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I HOUSE FOR SALE,

invite tenders for the purchase

'O'

KING ED¥AHD MEMORIAL HOSPITAL.

a

o

STANLEY TROOP _0F BROWLS.

o

’4S E N G u I N*
i(Socxx>Go:xxxxxxxxx7CC':xxxx©

The Company de not bind themselves to accept the highest or 
any Tender,

~-------------- o——o~~----------
FLOODS IN NOCHERN MOW^DU

We ere asked to announce that the Stanley Troop of Brownj.es 
will not meet on Saturday as previously arranged.

;x;x:xix:xix:x:x*.xix:x:x:x:x: x:x:x:x:x!x:x‘.x:x:x:x:x:x:x?x:x;x'.x;x’::k

Delivery Freeo

Stanley.
30th JuneD1932o

Tenders must be submitted in writing before the 31st July.; 1932, 
Payment to be made on acceptance of Tender.

A message from Bucharest states that disastrous floods have 
taken place during the last two buys in Northern Moldavia©

At least two hundred thousand people have bean rendered 
homeless, and thousands ®f bouses have collapsed in the towns of 
Jassy, Cer.nautzi: claiming many victims ©

The Roumanian Government has opened a preliminary relief 
.•schema ci Ten Million Lei©

STonlcyu 
Falkland Islands.. 

Friday, 1st July, 1932*.
Price3, oco oco Ide} 
Monthly Subscription 2/- Aunual. -do- £lo 0o 0

For the Falkland Islands Company,Ltd.s 
(Sgd) A©NoVincent, 

p.p. Managero

The Falkland Islands Company, Ltd., 
of a house at Ansari. •

• The house is tua-erte-xie d with lean—to at the back, and a porch. ■
in the front. It contains Kj.+>chen^ Sitting Eoom, hat4iarccirc? .
end Scullery on the ground floor, and three bedrooms cn ths first 
floor.•» Plan may be seen cn application,)

r(-Ihe Purchaser to remove all material frt-m the Company Ts land, 
within two and a half months from the date of acceptance of Tender? 
and must leave site tidy.

Miss R. Summers, and Miss B.Pearson were successfully operated 
upon yesterday for Appendicitis0 Their many friends will be glad 
to learn they are progressing favourably.

MrAoRoEoare, who has been a patient at the Hospital for tho past fortnight has so far improved in health as to warrant his 
discharge. Ve congratulate Mr. Hoare and hope he will not suffer 
recurrence cf his complaint.

Brownj.es
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It is said that as a reprisal ths Chinese .Government nay double 
all rates for nails entering China from Manchuria.

1st July,1932*

RIOTING IN BOMBAY *

INTER^.TIQNAI.. OIL CONFKRgNGg.
The International Oil Conference which was due to open in Paris 

on Wednesday was postponed pending the arrival of several delegates.
It is understood that the British, Dutch, and American 

Representatives will exert pressure on Roumania to reduce oil 
production so that Russia can be asked to do so later om

H0M.S q

Friday,

JW? FROM AER0RL(\NE AT HEIGHT OF 
FIVE Qi*

Royal Marines,

ARRESTED.
In Paris yesterday a number of Communists were arrested follow

ing the arrest of a young Pole named Snaja Beer, who is believed to 
be the leader of Important network of espionage-in France.

------—o—

TOE MiNCipiRIAN GOVERLEiENT AND
"^CSWl RETOvTISr ~ ~

From Shanghai it .is understood thore are prospects of the new 
Manchurian Government seizing all postal revenue within its admini
stration. Should this materialise all malls from China proper will 
bo despatched via.the Suez Canal instead of via the’Trans-Siberian 
Railway. This would cause a month*s delay in mail service.

Grave Communal rioting broke out. in North_.Bcmbay yesterday.. 
.Tho casualties up to the present are reported to be one killed 
and thirty injured.

Hindus and Moslems ore fighting in a number of .
and at one placo the Police were compelled to fire on them. It is 
said panic prevails in many parts of the City»

In a message from Paris wo learn that M-lSLlo Rone Marchenaud. 
Jumped from on aeroplane at a rooord parachute altitude of five 
miles* 6he made a perfect landing.

----- o--- o------- -
BISLEY.

The winner of tho Rouf ell Cup was CaptoEcE0Cuss.
In the penultimate stage of the Army Championship tho leading 

scores ore as followsCaptain Cass, 242, C.'.^MoS. Churoher 238, Captain Birch 237,
Sergt Howard of the Portsmouth Division, 

Collard Cup for tho sixth year.
’’Dauntless* won tho NewvEmperor of IndianCup

--------- -—o--- ----- -



Triday, 1st. July, LOSS,

yraST STORE NRR'S A1V) 03TT CHAT.

Tui't Ctunloy

por It.
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Childrens Rubber Boots have boon reducedB

Potatoes 2ch

'Hie do <Taneiro
Cextou

Apples 1/3o

„.M. x - P/ 
fl)t‘O3 Cf{9^$l

or 7/9 per tin.

PRESS FROM BRAZIL
DOS ;mRICJiITOS COTPEE
ORLY 2/^ per lb, on Saturday.

Size 5 6 7 3 9 10«
7/y. 8/-. 8/3»8/6.8/0v 9/«,

0MEBL2S1S BRITISH CA1IKW IRUITS Loganberries 1/3 • 
Crooseborrios 1/19 Rod Plums l/-» Cherries 1/3-

An Englishman, a Scotsrtan and a low mot in a public h-ouso8 Tbo 
Englishman stood two drinks, the Scotsman stood 6ft. 4ins., and tho 
dbw stood in admiration8
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A Stock exchange boom in British Funds developed yesterday,*.- 
and net since September .last have British Government Securities 
moved so violently - only rhis time in the right direction. upwards

It is understood that although Heads of Delegations will 
bo absent the work of the Conference will continueo *

Mr. McDonald is returning to London to hold conversations 
with his colleagues who are going to the Ottawa Conference»

He expressed hopes that the development at Lausanne will 
leave him time to indulge in the journeyv

, 275.
Maximum 43

De&l^re found difficulty in coping with the incessant stream 
of big buying orders, and business continued well after the official 
hours with the prices still rising*

It is understood that jMr <> Ramsay McDonald bao reserved a .. 
beat in the Graf Zeppelin, which is leaving for Eugla.nl on Saturday.

ENGLISH PHSIER 1PASSENGER IN

The Diamond Sculls were won By Burt 3, a member of the 
Berliner Lowing Club, who sensationally beat Brocklebank, the Old 
Cambridge Stroks who collapsed at the Oars* -- ,----o-- ----

RACING.

The observations made at the Stanley Observatory during tho 
24 hours ending 9fta.mo yesterday morning are as follows
Attached thermometer, 275. Bo.rrmeter 992O6 millibars, Dry Thermometer 
59, Wet, 38.8 , Maximum 43, Minimum 29 Wind direction West force 4, 

rain o20 inches Sunshine -3 O1 hours0
---------—-----o-----O~*-

Important developments occurred yesterday in the Roparertinns 
Conference at Lausanne when a critical phase in its proceedings v?e.s 
turned, largely owing to the intervention of the British Prime Minlntw 
Mr, Ramsay McDonald.

Dastux, the horse owned by the Aga Khan, which ran second in 
the English Derby, won the Irish Derby at tho Curragh on Wednesdayo

The Earl of Dudley., u former Lord Li ant enant end Governor of 
Ireland, and Governor of Australia, and at cue timst. Parliamentary 
Secretary of the Board cf Trade., died yesterday at the age of 55 o

Eugla.nl
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f RADIO
This evening.
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Delivery 
Free.

6.0 c* clock.
8.0 "

Mr o

Pr i o e 6 o» «r -»o ©»o 
Monthly subscription. Annual -do- £1.

Id. )
2/^ )

G. 0.)

Childrens1 Corner.
Overseas or Studio selections 
according to conditionsc

On Sunday at 6.45 p«ia. from the Cathedral an Organ Recital 
by Mr. AOWoBcardmore, "Berceuse de Jocelyn”, Goddard, "Berceuse in 
D”, Spinney,, "Nocturne in E Minor" Spinney, after which the Church 
Service will bo relayed.At Srp.m. Overseas or Studio selections according to 
conditions.

FIVE PER CM BP W-N.
At twenty five minutes past nine last night the Chancellor 

of the Exchequer, Mr. Neville Chamberlain, announced the House of 
Commons a scheme for the conversion of the Five per cent Great- V4ar 
Loan, of which over Two thousand million pounds is now outstanding. 

Chamberlain said the Government intends to repay the Lean in 
cash on the 1st December next to any holder who decides to apply 
for repayment within threb months from today* that is not later than 
the 30th September next o But the holders in the Loan are at the 
same time invited to continue in ihe Loan on altered conditions> and 
Mr. Chamberlain said "It is my confident hope that the great mass 
of holders will respond to this invitation". The Treasury will in 
accordance with the Prospectus dated 11th January. 1917, redeem the 
amount of the lean at par on the 1st D-x*comber, 1932. At the same- time 
they invite any holders of stock or bonds who wish to do so to 
continue his holding in loan after redemtion subject tc certain 
modifications. The principal modifications are as follows 
(1) Rate cf Interest will bo reduced as from the 1st December.. 1932 
f??om five per cent tu three and a half per cent per annum. (2.) Loan 
will be redeemed at the option of the Government some time after 
the 1st December 1934, but not earlier. (3) Title will be changed 
to 3g per conf* Uar Loan. Dividends will be paid as before without 
previous deductions of Income Tax, and existing exemptions from United 
Kingdom Taxation in favour of holders domiciled or resident cutside 
the United Kingdom will continue in force. Scheme provides that all 
who notify their consent,not later than the 31st July , to continue, 
will te paid a cash bonus of One pound per £100 Nominal of Stocks 
Holders who wish to have their holdings redeemed mast notify their 
desire not later than the 30th September next. Under special provision 
which was embodied in an Act of Parliament last Autumn any holder 
who has neither applied for his holdings to bo continued nor applied 
far redemption will be treated as if he had accepted.

ADVERTISBIENT..

PC6TS- 6 feet, 2/-, 7 feet 2/4, 8 feet 2/8s 9 feet 3/-. 
Also deals suitable for sheds, stables, etc at fourpenoe per foot. 
Firewood 3/6 per load. Apply J. Pedersen and S.Barneso

— ----- o—c-—J--- --- -

Stanley.Falkland Islands,
Saturday, 2nd July,1932. 
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Saturday, Sad July,1932.
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pc muoh so that a casual stranger which- would unpt kno-Ar which 
wis the home teamtt 
the world over,,

Aston Villa has ura.tho English Cup six times, 
>

ASTON VILLA Fortball Club was founded in 1874, and w txi/d* 
inally cue ef the Clubs forming a Sunday School, League dxwiA rxom ■ 
•various Chm>ohs3 in and around Birmingham, ths Villa a_iub itself, 
V7G believe being representative of a Church in Hand.wox*t.h»-

It is interesting, to khqw that shortly before Aston Villa 
became professional, the Grandfather of our- esteemed Colonial Secret
ary, The KonoJcl'ukliis, w&a the President of - the 01ubo Mr. Patrick 
JoH.Hannon, Conservative McP. for the Moseley Constituency has been 
President in recent years. r

■ In the old days the "Claret and Blues" had their Headquarters 
at tho Aston Cross Ground, but today/their ground is known as Villa 
Park, a football arena which with possibly one exception/ i.e.^embloy 
Stadium, is tho finest in all England^ There is accommodation for 
no loss than 80,000 spectators. Including Grand. Scats for 50,000 people, for the ground boosts not one but two Stands, each running 
th? wh&le length of the playing pitch’ on either side,- The larger 
and mono up-to-date of these two Stands was. built in 1922 at a . cost 
ef about £25?0C0, and beneathlits massive tiers of seats there are the players’”dressing rooms? swimming and other baths, billiard room, 
and recreation room, gymnasium and a-Restau??unt.-. the latter being 
also for the use of Patrons* It is doubtful whether any other Club 
in the Country has mere covered accommodation to offer its supporters 
than Aston Villa.

End.

Most. noteworthy among the principal honours gained by them 
since their formation, Aston Villa has umn.-uho English Cup six times 
a feat only equalled by Blackburn Rovers. Tho occasions' were in 1887' 
1895, 1697, 1905, 1913, and 1920* After the second triumph,1895, 
the Cup was stolon from a Birmingham shop window whore it was on view: 
Thus tho English Cup fought for today is not the original trophy.

Turning to the League history, we find that Aston Villa
are among the small number (ever diminishing) of English League 
Clubs who Lave never lost their Fit’s t Division status fr Relegation 
has never boon their lot, end if they have ever b?on in danger of 
it they have made a wonderful rally and finished the Season in the 
top half of the Table. Tho Championship of the First Division has 
gone to Villa Park'on six occasions, vt s* / 1894,1896, 1897, 1899, 
1900, and 19100. Thus it will bo seen that’ the Double’event of winning 
tho League and the Cup in one season was achieved- in 1837, svrch a. 
distinction boing shared with ono. other Club namely Preston North

T/ho are the men who have'made this glorious history ? Such 
names as Addersmith, Joe Bache, Sam Hardy. Harry Hampton , and Spencer; 
are written indelibly tn the earlier‘pages, whilst prominent amongst 
post-war "Villans" we have Smart; Mort, 7?aT.ke:c, Kirton, Lorrel, and 
many more. But in addition to all these stalwarts of the playing . 
field there are rhe men behind the scenes, for without good manage
ment success is impossible. *’Be Prepared7* is- the mett} of uhe Asian 
Vil'Uz; Clubc Throughout England’ they are renownod for their sports
manship. Indeed.bud sportsmanship is strongly discouraged at Villa 
Park by their own supporteres, who always- applaud good from bobh‘ 
sides,, so much so that a casual stranger which would unpt kno-.f which 

“ Such an example could well be copied by 1-cbkers-an '
(Contributed) Next week: Belton 7/andorors.

- ------- ,~O---O-- .---- - - ; ; 
' ' . .--------------------------------------------------------. . ■---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------. '

GHCTSSE SSOQSa BOTCED-. .
Japecaeso troops routed, a .fferae of 4003 Ciflneno occupying the 

yellRfl 'town of Yashu, .50 miles 'aa^t Tao Lai Ohao,- Maasharla, after 
a brief ekirmish# "
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gW. GRAND CIIKLLENGE OUT.

Saturday.
9 th.

Monday.
4 th 

Tuesday 
5th c 

Wednesday 
6 th.

7 b P 0^0 
8oPo.lL. 
VcpcUlo 
8op.m. 
7cp.m. 
VcPo^u 
8op5fflo 
ToPoDIo

tod m.y?xvsa<>

Drill*

Drill*y.Poitio
6 o oO . p &m 
80p«iiu
7 cP oUl »

(Sgd) DJUTatsm0
Captain andActg Adjutant.
0-----------

At Henley The London Rowing Club beat the Soaiete Nautique 
de la Marne in the • Competition for • the Henley Grand Challenge Cup0

—------------- -

5oi’Cmwduy?

Their Royal Highnesses; Queen Mary and Princess Mary visited 
^imbledcn on’Thursday and witnessed u match between Mrs Hein Kilis- 
Moody, U.S (A. and Miss Heeley of Great Britain. The former won the 
match which was in the Womens ’ Semi-Finals.

Thursday.
7th o 

Friday
8th.

FALKLAND ISLANDS DEFENCE FORCE ORDEIB^ 
^^^WlNG 9^?JLy919^2o 

No/ 1. Platoon* ’ Drill 
Miniature Rifle Shooting. 
Recruit Drill* 
Badminton * 
No. 2. Platoono 
Ambulance Socticn.
Miniature Rifle Shooting*
Badminton

Noc3n Platoon.
* Recruit Drill* 
Miniature’Rifle Shotting.
Badminton*

rx» $

It is learned from Dublin that th© Irish Free State Govern- ' 
meat are not paying the instalment now duo in respect of Land Annuit
ies and in default the British Government intend to impose duties 
en Free State products. The intimation came as & bombshell to the 
Executive Council which held a Meeting on Thursday night to discuss 

the matter. Business mon are of the opinion that the actual amounts 
collected in taxes would for exceed the £3,000*000 due from Laud 
Annuities. Influential members of the Associated Chambers of Commerce 
fear that the question will uproot the arrangements for atte.ultag the 
Ottawa Conference. They have requested the Free State Government;
to obtain from the Ottawa Conference a British Market uf Irish Free 
State products providing not less than preference accorded to any 
of her nation.

From Paris it is learned that the Trial of urumchion “bron^xt 
by Chuliapine, the famous singer, against the Soviet Govr<rnmant, rear, 

the recovery of two million francs damagesf began on Wednesday before 
a Paris Civil Court*

In 1917 Chaliapina deposited with his friend, the celebrated' 
author Maxim Gorky, manuscripts of his memoirs which he then consid
ered unripe for publication. The Soviet Government confiscated them 

and subsequently published them in book form in several languages.
a ■ •

In the Mens1 singles somi-final Vines of U.S.A, bout Crawford 
r*f Australia,, and Austin of Great Britain beat his Japanese opponent 

7/5, 6/2, 6/2.

TWTIS.
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2nd July, 1932b

--------- ~—o
CHILE, ®

The mil tag Junta haa decided to convoke a constituent assembly 
to ensure poaoo throughout the Country., General elections aro to be 
hold on October 31st a

(Sgd) GcB-LoBrowno
Acting Receiver of Wrecks01st July,1932P

Saturday,

The undermentioned Anchor and Chain have the Harbour at'cr point approximately 200 yards Hast North East of 
the East Jetty0 -

Anchor about 1^ cwt,
5/8th chain,. about 17 fathoms©Any person claiming.the above property should apply.to the 

Receiver of Wrecks, If unclaimed within one year the articles will 
be disposed of in accordance with Section 29 of tho Wracks; Ordin
ance 1899,

” 'I^AWJE, 0 F_ NATIONS,
Owing to th? unexpected difficulties which havs arisen in 

connection with ths.' admission of Turke-y into the League, the Extra
ordinary Session whose opening was' originally fixed for Viednesaay 
n?xt has been postponed until Thursday and may further be postponed.

A1\<ERIOA. AND PROHIBITION,
Boer and light wines is the vision presented to the American 

Electorateo It is thought the- vision may materialise before Christa.o.3 
following the decision of the Democratic Convention pledging the repeal 
of the Prohibition Law, The announcement caused much exalt ament 
throughout the Country?,and. was.the,signal, for.toxo strained rejoicing©

• ^r.—o--- o-----------
JAPANESE FTNANGE,

A Law preventing the flight of capital from Japan como into operation yesterday, The Government, it is said, will virtually 
control tho Exchange Operations, and it has provided that the maximum 
fiduciary issue of convertible bonk, notes to the Bank of 2Papo.n bo 
extended tc l,00c,000;000‘yon^ --- ------c

The British Foreign Secretary, Sir John Simon, has informed 
the American Delegation that British Government is willing to accept 
President Hoover Ts Disarami-nt Plan on principle, but only with certain 
reservations 0

A imossQgc from Not Ycr.r Dtatea thet on the’ grcunAs of aoonony 
the Airship uLos Angoloe51 is to bo place! out of oormission., rcho 
'•Los Angeles’1 was formerly oho Zeppelin ZS, and. was honlel over to 
America under the Reparations Bokcmoo’ ' ■

BERLIN
Hostile demonstrations betwoon students c-f opposite polit

ical parties resulted in tho closing down of BorTdn University? on 
Thursdayo

N  0 T . I.

SECTION 21 OF OHDIiaNCS NO ,3 
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Stanley, 
^IXLnnd iBJnnds .

Mpnday, 4th. Juhy, 1932,

BISLEY RaaBUL.0S>

At Bls ley the 2nd Bn The Black Wat oh won the Small Arms Cup, 
BAS* "Vivid" won the Davenport had. Portsmouth Cups8 Bergt Ar.I0Koward 
TO the Riflo Championship' of tha Royal'Marinbsi ----—fa—-o—----

i *

FCfJVUTION OP A LW W-kNCHURIAN BANK. 
—■ — • •• ■•■■—■ .— I > II—I >■ —■ —■ dl !■■■! I» ■—■ -*■ > rw. • ■ -• ■ ■« ■•!.■.• ■■ >11 MM

AIvERICA’S BUDGgr DEFICIT, r
A message from Washington states that the Goverament Piscal 

year ended with the greatest peace time defio.it in history< The total 
deficit amounts to 29852,000,000 dollars as compared with 903,0^0,000 
dollars in 1931.

THE DEMOCRATIC OOlfWITW AT

It is reported from Berlin that important evidence has just 
been brought to light in regard to the existence of Von Papon7s 

It is said that it’s formation is mainly due to an agrre~
9 the Nani Leader, 

and secured by the aid of the Democratic News Service* The evidence 
takes the form ef a letter from Herr Gluchne, one of the founder* cf 
the "Gentlemens’ Club" to a "well known Publicist at present Abroad"# 
The letter states "That not only will the Now Cabinet be tolerate3. 
by the Nazis, but has the approval of their leader* Moreover present 
Cabinet is not regarded as a "transition Cabinet11, but in it’s present 
constitution will be confirmed by the New Reichstag or its strongest 
party"•

THE GERMAN CABTNETo

Cabinet « 
meat made between General Schleicher and Herr Hitler

The fourth day’s session of the Democratic Convention held 
at Chicago ended with the Delegates still ballotting for the Presid
ential candidate. After 12 hours sitting the delegates returned to 
their Hotels to prepare for the next bout which took place on Friday, 
when the following votes were recorded; Roosevelt 682t Alfred Smith 
190, Speaker Garner, 101.

From, Mukden we learn that Pu Yu, Head cf the new Menoir.iriaxi 
State, has opened u Manchurian Central Bank with headquarters at 
Chang chew*

Pu Yu stated the Bank signalises the first serious attempt 
ts unify the chaotic currency at present circuj.ating throughout the ' 
Chinese Territory, besides bringing Banking under responsible Govern
ment oontrole The Bank-s reserves oonist of the assets of the former 
Manchurian Government Treasury which were seised in throu Eastern 
Provinces and amount to 200,000,000 yen3

defio.it


Monday, 4th July,1932.«• -

MIDDLE ELAND ABLAZE.
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On arrival at Chartres it was ascertained, that Mr, McKay had. 
sustained, bums on both arms and was being treated, there.

During the recent voyage of the S/S'n*IaTonlan to vturlxwrHartal 
on the West Falklands the passengers and crew vercr treated to a 
rather unusual sight*.

THft ExUvIaHD, ISLiKW DF-WCE FORC% 
MINL^TOBE RIFLE ^SOCIuTIONo

Seme time age, Mr. McKay, who seemed to be possessed, of a desire 
to lead, a secluded life similar to that of Defce-s immortal character5 
obtained permission to reside alone on the Island and stock it with 
cattle, Ue hope he will soon recover from his injuries• and that 
he will again be able to enter into the peaceful sublimity of this 
Island, which it would appear, bids fair to outrival its more famous 
rival of the Pacific,

The Competition for Lieutenant TihM □Allan *s prize will commence 
./tonight. The conditions of the Competition are as follows

Competitors will be divided into two classes Wr ana *’B”, and 
will be handicapped by the Committee.

The prize in each Class will be awarded to the Competitor- who 
has the highest aggregate including handicap with 20 cards which 
must be nominatedo

The telescope must not be used for spotting when the last nine 
shots are being fired*

The "Lafonia11 was steering a course for Chartren, and when 
about 15 miles cr sc distant from that Port, a large bread column 
of smoke or mist was observed in the distance.

Speculation regarding its nature and cause was rife and there 
were many varied opinions and much doubt existing in the minds of 
those who witnessed it. However their doubts were soon dispelled, , 
fcr on approaching Middle Island3 it was observed that the pluze 
was ablaze, and that the house of Mr, Gideon McKay, the occupier, 
had been reduced to four charred upright posts.

An eye-witness told us that the 7TLafoniav was enveloped in u 
cloud of smoke, which mde her passage up the Chartres River 
extremely difficult ~ so dense was the smokej it is said, that one 
almost imagined etc had booh transplanted and nfavouredu with an 
Ultra-spooial sample of a Lbndon Fog.

In connection with the above the following additional prizes 
will be giveno

£1, kindly presented by Mr* Fl Greenshields, to be won by the 
Competitor who first scores ko successive hundreds including 
handicap.

Two prizes in each Class id 11 be given for the highest number 
of MEggsM )That is shots all in the 6110” ring) scored on one card,, 
and the highest number of ueggsM scored in the 0ompetitiono

A triangular match will be shot off on Friday,’after drill, 
between teams of Officers,-Non Commissioned-Officers r. and Men, 

------------—-------- -----o------------- --- -----
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DBlTH OF EX-KING IE,NOEL OP PORTUGAL.

SUPPRESSION OF GERMAN NEWSPAPER.

Twce-dd»-Mil2 ar, 
i.. and. stab Im . 

but her husband is

that ex-King Mattel of Portugal 
Shen he was quite 
, and nor rewly

A message from Louden states 
died suddenly &t his residence in Twickenham, 
young he saw his Father and Brother assasinated 
escaped death himself.

Somerset teat Essex by an innings end 74 runs, 
Yorkshire teat Northants by an innings and 4C runs • 
Nottinghamshire beat Gloucostarshiro by six wickets. 
Leicestershire beat Middlesex by three wickets

Orford University beat Leveson Gowers by 2 0 wickets. 
All other matches dranno

Bo low is given & list shewing tho first' three positions 
in the County Championships

Kent 137, Yorkshire,. 115, and Nottinghamshire 1120

At Leipzig on Friday, the Supremo Court delivered Judgement 
affirming the legality of the temporary suppression of the German 
Socialist news paper HVorwaertsu which was demanded by the Roich.but 
whi-h the Prussian Government declined to pronounce ponding the result, 
of the Action in Court. In giving judgement the Court states that the 
article complained of was calculated to bring the Reich as well as 
president Von Hindenburg into contempt and alsc to endanger vital 
Gorman interests at homo■ and-cbroa.de ■

B1irglars entered tho house of I‘4r & Mrs T. r~ 
pvomlneftt members of tho British community in Jerusalem 
bctho Mrs T-voodio-Millar died almost immediately, 

critically m with two dagger wounds.
-----------_------ c-----c----------*------- -

In tho Grand Challenge Cup at Henley Leander Rowing Club 
beat the Thames Rowing Club by half a length.

Buhta of the- Berliner Roving Club beat his colleague

The University of Berlin is to be rc~cponed folic wing a 
discussion between the Rector and a representative body of students 
The Sudents have agreed net to allow any demonstartions to occur 
srlmilar to those witnessed last week, and have entered into an 
agreement to maintain lav; and ordor, and to observe political 

neutrality throughout the University.
----------------------o—o---------------------

Bcyeln of tho same Club in the Diamond Sculls.
Tho Thames Rowing Club competing for tho Steward Cup 

beat their opponents by too lengths.
ILiUlIS CrAl-.12X01AHI2.

In tho Final of the mixed doubles at Vimbledon Spun 
and Mrs Ryan tf the United States, beat Hofman (U.S.) and Mddle 
Sigert of Belgium.

Monday^ £uly,

cbroa.de


4 Monday, 4th July ,1033.

FALKLAND ISLANDS DEFENCE FORCE.
INTER-PLaTOON matches

The League

0 0

FOOTBALL SLEEPS..

-O-

I t

a.a.

Football Sireep this week. ’.
Tickets will closo this evening ail 6 o’clock.

but the German Delegation was absent from the 
informs a. circles it is stated.- that in the course

Vi.
3.
1.
1.

•W — — •- •» — <-• •» M M» •• —Q— U* M

WEATHER. REPORT.

No.
No.
No.

Again&t.
8
3.

17.

D, 
0. 
0. 
0.

p.
4.
2.
4,

L.
1.
1.
3.

Points.
6
2

F.I.D.F.

LELWE OF NbllClE, 
•» < i W ■*—   ■*

The result of ths Match between No’s 1 and 3 Platoons yesterday

We are asked to announce that there will be nix prizes in the 
7_ -/ . J ^e Public is reminded that the s©»lo of

1. Platoon.«

In the course of conversation with Premier McDonald on Friday afternoon Von Papen pressed numerous obscurities and uncertainties * contained in ex-Alllcs proposals, and pointed out the necessity for ' Conference to produce definite guarantees for restoration of confidence. The first, meeting was hqld^on Friday afternoon between two 
and five o’clock, Meeting. In well, of the Meeting Premier McDonald strongly appealed to the French Delegates to shew themselves conciliatory as possible , end as a result the French Delegation mcnisfested a much more acoommodatory disposition regarding figures. It is further stated that the Commission sucoedded in discovering alternative and considerably more elastic formula in the question of the so called Security Clause respecting European indebtedness to the United States - a clause which as originally formulated threatened to booomo a stumbling block to further discussion. The Clmnission adjourned until Saturday morning whan it is expected they will complete drawing up the report which will be handed to the German Delegation in the form of proposals from ths Five Powers o

At the close cf the Commission Premier McDonald declared he was optimistic enough to say that agreement will soon be arrived at in order to have the'Final'Meeting'on'Tuesday.

wo 7 goals to 3 in favour of>No. 1. A full report, of the match will be published in tomorrow’s issue.
Table up to date is as follows

Goals.For.
15

5.
8

Although Gorman Delegates firmly adhere to their standpoint 
that the latest proposals of ex-Allicd Pcrwere. regarding the payment 
by Germany of several thousand million marks are. wholly unacceptable 

in view of thf? Reich’s precarious financial position, discussions 
are nevertheless continuing between German States and Premier MoLonalA. 
and it is considered possible that Crediot States may so far modify 
their original proposals so as to evolve a compromise capable of 
serving as a basis fox further negotiations.

The observations made at Stanley Observatory during the 24 
ending D.a.m. yesterday morning are os fallows
Attached Thermometer 279, Barometer 987.7 , Dry Thermometer 43.3.
Wet, 42, Maximum 47, Mintaum 35, V?ind direction West force 1 

ruin trace*
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Special Selectionso

THE FIRST CONSTIWTIONAL, .GCVERN-^NT
IN , SZAJdo

The first Constitutional Government in the history of 
Siam was institute! at Bangkok cn Saturday? this is the fruit of 
th* Revolution which occurred in that Country a few weeks ago©

Tho King, who before the revolt was one of the two 
absolute Monarchs in tho ¥orld, proclaimed his Cabinet? all of the 
important posts in which were given to the members of the uPeopleTsK 
Party, the instigators•of-therevolt©- '■ 

——-*———-——————o *** o

Stanley.
Falkland. Islands, 

Tuesday, 5th July,1932©

the results of ths fourth 
, 945, Smith 190-g-? Pitcher

Price ooo oo© o»o 
Monthly subscription© 
Annual- -dc~ £ld

FORMER TENNIS ST® TO "COME RoSKn 
■ W !■■■- . ©qiU’ « — . «k*» W M — t« —- ■* Ml. ZWlWI I > ■ J© I w

Mdlle Susanne Lenglen, once known as tho,fQ?ueen of the Tennis 
Courts”, and who has been engaged for several years in the dress 
designing business^ announced, on Saturday her intention of returning 
to the ufiold” of play.

A message from Bueonos Aires states that a revolution has broken 
out in Lima, Peru, where th? rebels claim to have control of the 
Air Force end food supplieso The government has issued a statement 
to the effect that the outbreak has been subdued and the leaders 
are in flight©

WOORATTO CONVENTION
AT "CSIGAGC ©

In the Democratic race for Presidential election at the 
Covention new being held at Chicago 
Ballot are as follows Roosevelt

Baker 5g-, and^hite 3.

TOE, FAIjCLtLND ISLANDS DEFENCE FORCE.
“ ’ MfinATiite

The highest'scores'recorded at thi Miniature Rifle Range last 
week are as follows :-

SoloMcAtasney? ICO,. J.R©Gleadell, 99? Co Thompsonf99,
Vte Aldridge, 99, Lo Reive. 98? W© J0Grierscn, 98, 
lol© Harries, 98, VtoloS'cmmars,97©

The last bottle, of whiskey .was. *3ron. by Dc J/3112i8B*u
--------------- ------------ -------- o--------------- -----------



Tuesday, 3th 5Ulyf193^.

THE GRA.P ZEPPELIN.
«n » Bi f|i ■ ■ e   •

fthe first

© . o«—■

---------- >0--------O———■

during the morning

o- O'

CEW IN TI^r BRITOS. W.,

---- o—— o——■

A...W,AJ-jTO.IOAN

Mere serious is tho increase in the- number of first offenders aid in the oases of stealing by children, especially in the districts where industrial depression weighs heavily.

A message from ‘Washington states that soldiers of the "B®nus Expeditienary .Force” paraded and drilled for an hour in the hot sun on Saturday, It is further stated that it is the intention of the movement to spread its activities throughout the United States.

The Graf Zeppelin left Froderiokshavon fcr England on Saturday planning to land near London. It is understood sho was tj have taken on board a number of passengers for S 24 hours cruise over 
the British Isles,

•*— o—o ~
THE FIRST WdivikN TO FLY THE ATIA1TT.IC

ALONE ,
A message from Now York states that Miss E,AePutnam, the first ■woman ta fly the Atlantic alone, resumed hex journey from Newark, New Jersey tn Los Angelas at the controls of a ’plane at 6o300a.nu 

on Saturday.

league of nation. ",J .
Saturday was a day of bargaining at, Lausanne, the Gorman Delegation,, as was anticipated, raised objections to-.the figure of Four thousand million marks' which it. was proposed Germany should pay when a period of prosperity returns.
The Italian Foreign Minister visited Premier McDonald during the morning, and was followed by Von Papon who remained for 1-J hours.

From New York we learn that only absolute repeal of the Ghee Amendment will save the United States from '•'wrack and ruin”, this it is stated is the opinion of John N.Willys, the retiring Ambassador to Poland who was there on route for Toledo, Ohio. nI don’t think” he said, 11 Our Country will stand a Chinaman’s chance in the World if the dry law is allowed to continue u0It is estimated the United States Five hundredmillien dollars in attempting to enforce a law which ho eno will obey.

CHRIST CHURCH CAIWHaL,
We are asked to announce that the Monthly Service of the ''Mothers* Union will take place on Wednesday at 2c30 p.m, when it hoped as many of the Union as'possible-will mak® a'spocial-effort t$ attend* —0—o—---- --- -

8 *

Tho Criminal Statistics for England and lules for the year* 1930, which have Just been published, disclose no diminution of the seriousness of the crimo situation rovauled by tho proious year’s figures and tendoncioSo Crimes against property aro. increasing: the numboar has doubled in the last docado. It io suggested that this is a direct result of mechanical progress, and tho popularisation of the motor car, which occupies the attention of a very large number of Police who would otherwise be engaged in tho chocking of crimen
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«DOLSM AND ’’DOM” 
•DEJaONSTWING the

’ GCOD PEELING 
EHS.TING THROUGHOUT

•' THE PLaY. ■•
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'' cur’ Ajc ±4 a f**s" 
vision nf n 
No .13.Supporter.

((•

The Claret end Blue Stockings so much admired., and even envied
• .by NQeS, end which, it ijs rumoured 

played no small part in effecting 
• their downfall. • . ■ ■ »•• -.

- 5 * TutttBday, Sth July; 1953,
OUfc ARTIST<6 DdPRESIONS Off TliE IvUTCH(Ruperted on Page 4)

AN iB&.RTL^ BITT EimiUSJLJSTIC 
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THTEE---PL,.TOON IJjldGUE FOOTRdLL.

7i

.—_o—-o—-------- —

-O'

Vo have boon asked to announce that the Draw for the Sweepstake 
run In conne nt ion wi^h the Inter-Plat non League Matches will take 
place at the Drill Hall at 7©30©pomo today©

No.•1. Platoon*.«© 
— — ————<A~ Q*—*—*<

f^/ZE^Ti^Gg JWfle

No ©2. Platoon©

They now have
&

Platoon with 2 points have yet four matches to play, 
“ 2© Platoon

20

Thare is no gainsaying the fact that No,l Platoon possesses 
a strong, valuable team, for apart from excellent ball control and 
spool, in this match more than in any previous one this season they 
showed combination which proves there is well nigh perfect under
standing among theme Therein lies the chief reason of their superior
ity-

Unfortunately for No.2, Platoon the wind dropped in the Rocvxnd half, but play was more oven and Peck was called upon on two 
rcr throe occasions to save his charge© Nevertheless it was No© 2*s 
goal that fell for Sedgwick put a. sixth gpal past D O:Sullivan from close in.

Eventually, following a breakaway on tho vt2*?s:’ right wing 
Byron scored a spectacular goal, th* bull entering tho not just inside the upright©

Ten minutes from time Williams-, who was playing o. remarkably 
fine game at Outside loft. scored tho 7 th goal for Nod from a 
difficult angle, bringing* his total for the match to three© In the 
closing minute of tho game Byron secured a second point for bJs side 
with an excellent cross shot which Peck made a valiant but unsuccess
ful effort to save.

RESULT.

Possibly No©2 vrero somewhat unfortunate in that they lost tho 
toss, for they wero forced to face a stiff breeze in the first half, 
and disaster befall them in the first minute of play, when 0* Sullivan 
headed in low from a corner, tho ball glancing in eff the foot of 
Pike© Play was confined in No^s half of the field for practically 
the whole of this moiety, and the nThrecsH went ahead, through goals 
from Williams(2) Campbell and dLdxidga, the latter sending in a shat 
which tho sjTwo’bm goalkeeper failed to held, just on half time©

As a result of SunduyTs match, No. 1© Platoon stand at the 
top of the League with six points from four matches© 
two matches tc play both of which are against Noc3.Platoon

W". 3. . - ■ , ‘ ■
their opponents being No. 1© Platoon (Twice) and No 
twice©

Thus it will bo seen that tho issue* is still a very open ono 
a>e both Nos 1 end S Platoons can attain the samo highest popsicle 
number of points viz© 10r. and it is posniblo that goal average may 
yet decide tho champipnshipP

No,. 1 -v- No a 2. Plateono
No© 1. Platoon greatly enhanced their prospects ef winning 

the League Championship for the successive season by defeating No©2. 
Platoon by 7 goals to 2 on Sunday af tornoon. Let it bo said here and 
row they wore full value for their win. In all departments they 
showed u marked superiority ever their opponents.
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RADIO PROGRaKE.
B.PeUie

•O' •G-

LONDON STOCK EXCHANGE.

Childrens1 Corner#
o——

Delivery 
Freo.

THE EOUSE OF OCMW AND THE IRISH 
LAND annuities.

As u result of t-ho default by.the Irish Free State Government 
in regard to the payment of Land Annuities a resolution has been 
moved in the House of Commons for a Bill empowering the Treasury 
to issue orders to impose duties up to 100 per cent on any class 
of goo In imported into Great Britain from the Free State. Before 
the Debate on this resolution, The Right Hon. J.HaThomas-Secretary ' 
for the Dominions, had received further despatches from’tho Govern
ment of the Free State noting rhe intention of the British Government*

In a message from London it is stated that Monday was the busiest 
day on th& London Stock Exchange for many years* It is learned that 
Sir Villlam Morris, tho head of Morris Motors Ltd*, has ,decided to 
retain tho whole of his and his company’s £850,000 holdings in the 
V?ar Loan under tho Conversion 3ohomo<>

Stanley,
Falkland Islands, 

Uednes day,6th July,1932•
Prico# o.o . f>
Monthly Subscription.Annual -do-

w.
Id;) 2/- 

£1. 0. 0.

8 
f

The Bank of England, The Post Office, and Savings Banks are 
receiving thousands of offers to accept conversion of War Loan, . 
and this is t-oforo Stock Holders in distant parts Of the Country 
had had time to rocoivo their application forms* Ono holder radioed 
from a ship sailing to South America asking arrangements should ba 
made fex conversion of hie holdings without signing the forms.

It is officially pointed out that the terms of the conversion allow reasonable time fox holders living abroad to effect their transferso On Saturday last tho Bank of England received 10,000 
replies in the affinputivo from.Stockholders*

- --—- —•——--o— —o —————•—•—
GAfAAA AIBMKN B&.~F3S. • .

The Australian Authorities have cabled to London intimating that 
the Gemn Airmen., who have been mis sing since May 15th , have been 
found alive. They'were discovered by natives at a point six allies 
west of Cape Berrier in Western Australia, in a starving condition 
but otherwise unaffected by their long sojourn in the Wilds.

The German Procs is voicing the deep gratitude of the German 
pooplo for tho untiring efforts of th-4 Australian Government in 
tracing tho Airmen and for the prompt relief given, to 'thorn.
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THE OCWJNAD. PJOTS IN BOMBAY c

——o—o-~.

THE LEAGUE Off WIQI^n,

•o- o-

Meixiirm 44 
rain trace*

X 

f

Wednesday*6th July^lGSS*

Off Tgo. W<W^-

The Lepers?wh^ were clothed in rags and- in a half starved cond
ition We obviously suffering from neglect and illtreatment > stated 
that fee Medical Officer had made a Journey to Bucharest to obtain 

wmoueyz f or p revisions etc, but had no ver retuxnecU
-— ---------------O“ o-------------------------- -

CRJ^^Eo
Wo learn that DeRc Jardino tos been invited to Jiapfein’ th^M^lZK, 

Cricket team which is to visit Australia.? Pand IMX.N.
Palairot- will acnciGpony the Team us Joint Managers»

Although British Troops are distributed throughout the City 
riots are still in progress in many parts of ^Ambay0 On Monday 5 

Insurgents w^re killed and over 50 injuved0-

A message from Bucharest states that a number of Lepors inter
ned in a Settlement succeeded in escaping and making thoir way to a 
small town whore their appearance cncauad panic among the inhabitants.0

There are indications that ths Ccnifercnce now being held at 
Lausanne may reach a satisfactory conolusieno Premier McDonald has 
received the reply from the German Delegation to the Draft for 
Settlement- of reparations which was prepared by five cveditcr Nations, 
It is stated that in principle Ge-rmuy agrees.- to pay the sum of four 
thousand million marks? but raises objections to the suggested method 
of payment.

SEQUEL TO D WK Off KING WOKU

JL massage from Lisbon states that Don Duarte Nuno, grandson 
of Don Miguel? the Head of the uncionat House of Braganz^;. will 

replace King Moncel as Head of the -Monarchist ffaaticnZ
With the death of King Mono el the House of Brugunaa Saxo Coburg 

Gotha becomes extincto His Majesty the King and Queen Mary motored 
to ffulwell Dark on Sunday to convey condolences to Queen Augusta 
Victoria,, the widow of King Manoel, and to Queen Amelio$ his mother, 
who had travelled from Versailles&

W-THHE Bg-PORTo
The observations made at Stanley Observatory during the 24 hours 

are. as follows
Attached thermwietear 27 6,, Barometer£ £9412, Dry thermometer 37 „8 

^et., S5.4, Mazlim 44, Minintum 32? Wind direction West Southwest, 
force 4,

On Monday in London, Marcel Thil,of Jranc.e, beet Len. Harvey, on 
points In the contest for. the Middle, weight. Championship of the World,

- -------------- a----- o------------- -—
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®1T NEWS ArW CITI* WAT.

/

o-o

Anticipating o. Domooratio C-ovcrnriiont 
Axcorioa. oolobratlng tho 4th.• with 
Jbhnnio V/alkor •

X 
\

Doctor (to Earner's Wife); "Your husband is not getting on as v/cll as 
he should, Lira. Brown. Are you giving him plenty ox’ animal food, as I 
told you?"
lire. B»: ”flh. y°s» 31r, Lui I think that's it. Ho gets the oatn dov?n . 
all right, but ho oanrt get t>»e down no-houi"

• It'e no use hurrying, ” said tho erout man,"! have only two speeds 
slow and stop."

6th. ^ily, lf-‘5r.
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DkNGH BAND FCR STANLEY.

O'

!

Ow<h■v<
* *.

BTSLffg,

Sergt A, J,Howard

9

0 0-

/
/Paris, Montreal, 

Genova, Milan, 
Stockholm, Oslo Prague Madrid* Athens Belgrade,

i

Fusiliers, wn the ?EndcoM.Competition# 
———o--—

Our readers vill be interested to knew that a new Denos Band 
has been formed in Stanley which is culled the ’'Stanley Melody Makers'1*

who secured the Royal Marines ChampionshipMUlgU «U|<J oiJL'WUlVJ j WJAV D^^LUKJU. VJ..LV, Xlk'JLAd. IVlCXi J. 11C Q OJACUUJJ J. U 

last week won the Queen Mary Prize naking a score of 176 points 
9ergt~Instructor Moore, S:,A,S, and Sergt VJilmobt, R,k,F, tied for 
the Southern Ballway Cup, Major William bright, late the Lancashire

NAVAL TOGS TO TEE. REBCqK,
Royal Naval tugs sailed from- Bermuda on Tuesday in search of 

the yachts "Curlew” and "Spanish P.oso" now nearly a week overdue in 
the ocean race from Now York to Hamilton, Tjie American Consul has 
broadcast an appeal to all ships and coast guard boats to keep a 
sharp look out for the. missing.craft.

So 56 25O55GcGOi14o97f1433,. 235, 110. 
600 o5.1/32nd

The Band which is ccmpesod of eight membta-s will hold its first practice tonight at 8U15 o'clock in the Tbwn Hall, It is, however, already open to receive engagements3 particulars of which can bo obtained on application to Mr. A'.W.Beardmore.

DESTRUCTION OF COFFE TO STABLETSE PRIOBg.
a. message from Now York states that more than one thousand million pounds of coffee, worth approximately £10,000,000, has been destroyed in Brazil by the National Coffee Council in an effort to stabilise the price of.coffee.

STANLEY ROVER SEA SCOUTS. * ||

Vie are asked to announce ttat-the Rover Sea Scouts are holding " 
a no tier Dance on Friday., night ..next in response to nany numerous '
requests from many quarters, presumably ovving to the great success 
of their first attempt on June 24th.

This time, w understand, it is in aid of the /Funds of the 
Cathedral -with special reference to tho expenses of the Church Hall,, 

This is a very generous impulse with which to start their 
career and evidently thoy are losing nr time in doing their corporate 
"Good deeds”.

92|. New York*
4,04f|- Brussells.18,22# Ams ’v o.v dam.
69 I Bor Lin#19• 17/32 Copenhagen,20?5/16 Vienna.,120-4 Helsingfors4Sr| Lisbon,555a Bucharest,220. Bio
Buenos rJLros • and • Montevideo - Nominal,
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THE T&LR LQ&.N C0NVI3SI0N SCHEME,

INTER-PLaTOON SVfESJSUxKE M.

AS7EBTISEMENT.

APPLY MRS. T. MILLS.• A PlaNO.POE SALE

’’PENGUIN"
@to0mCXXXZXXX2

Delivery 
Free.

Seventy eight German. athletes are leaving lr; tto Irlner 
on Sunday for America in order to compete in the Olympic

GEHMhN FOB- OLWIC
GaMHS .

PUBLIC FETING.

A Public Meeting vdLll be held in the Church Hall tonight at 
7*30 o’clock in connection with the extension of Stanley Common® 
A collection will be taken, the proceeds cf which will be used to 
defray expenses incurred in the hire ef tho Hall etc.

*Europa"
games at Los Angeles®

The Bank of England on Tuesday received a further fifty 
thousand applications for conversion of V?er Loan, This brings 
the number received by the Bank up to 100,006® a great number of 
these have authorised the Bank to return to the Treasury the bonus 
of £1 per £100 of Stock to which they are entitled under the Scheme 
as u gift to the Nation®

Tho Post Office Savings Bank has received 35,000 
applicaticns and.only a small percentage have asked fesr redemption, 
actually about six per cento

:xtx:x;x:x:xzx:x:x:x:x:x:x:x:x:x:x:x:x:x:z:x:x:x:x:x:x:x:x:x:x:x:x:x:

■I

Quite a large number of people assembled at ths Drill Hall 
on Tuesday evening to witness the draw of the Sweep stake in connection 
with the Defence Force Inter-Platoon Football Matches*. V/e believe 
ths amount realised frrm tho sale of tickets on this occasion was ' 
the largest so far received since the inauguration of the KSwoepw - 
no less a sum than £50 being collected® The proceedings occupied 
nearly two hours, and much excitement was evinced when a wiznerwas 
posted®

Pm OB O COG 020 OOO Ido ) 

Monthly Subscription 2/- 4 
Annual. -do- £1. 0. 0»)

Stanley, 
Falkland Islands-, 

Thursday, 7th July,1932®

The prir^e winners are as follows : - 1st Prise, Ticket No 
00381, Mr. Carey and Mr, V7, Cat ten. 2nd Prize , Mr® BoParrin,
Ticket No® GC495. 3rd Prize "Tommy’0 Ticket No.01142„ The prizes were 
£13. 18® 6, £8. 7® 0 , and £5® 11® 6®

There were five prizes for ’’Linesmen" which were won by 
T&skot No. 01213, 00752, 01321, 01146, and 00481®



£ Thursday,, 7 th July ,1933.

Stanley sow®.

V
415 runs f or ’ eight • Tri elects in 1921*,

TEJj LFZ.GL^ CT NlTTONS,.. -

sharp •
2.50 p.m.

The. Scouts will moot at Headquarters en Friday at 7*pem* 
The Rover Sea Scouts will moot at the Deanery oirBaturday'-ut* 

ie

' ‘ IND L i ROW TABLE1 CONFIRglMGE.
Much dissatisfaction is said to exist in Bombay following 

the statement made by Sir Samuel Ho are last week proposing to super
sede the Conference method of federation* The Indian Delegates to 
the Round Table Conference consider tho sit tings'merely adjourned* 
Following a series of Protest Meetings, the delegates have boon 
summoned to assemble in Bombay on Saturday next, to determine whether 
they should mark their disapproval by ceasing to oo-oporuto with the 
Indian Government or adopt a milder form, of protest.

BELEY. ;

■ The King’s Modal was won at Bis ley on Tuesday by Lieutenant 
Boyer of .-the 1st Warwickshire Regt with Kppc'ra of 174.

THE FRENCH BUDGET piFIGIT.
It is believed that a critical situation has been created 

by the rejection of the Government’s. Economy proposals by. the Chamber 
of Finance. It is said that the deficit of 4680 million franco must 
be covered and the Government’s immediate proposals make economics 
of 3060 million francs? Thu Minister of Finance is> negotiating with 
the Finance Commission, and it is generally believed that an agree- 
rcent has boon reached concerning disputed pcints.lt is anticipated 
tho Commission’s supplemontary report, whiph is the key of the 
compromise, will be presented to the Journal of Niotoil nin sufficient 
time” tc allow, tho whole Budget proposals tc bo discussed by the 
Chamber on Monday afternoon.

CRICKET.
Yorkshire beat Surrey by 178 runs, and Nottinghamshire boat India by 224 runs. All other matches wore drawn.
Cambridge University scored a record total of 431 runs 

against Oxford University on Tuesday. Their previous best being

After series of conferences with Premier McDonald, Chancellor 
Von Papen announced that ...Germany was prepared to increase her final’ 
payment in sottlc-mcnt of all claims from 15.00 million marks to 1950 • 
million narks. It was later reported that France who has been insist
ing for payment uf 3000 million narks is now willing to make some 
reduction,, Despite this progress towards Franco-Gorman reparations 
agreement the French side express belief that Conference is unlikely tc succeed. It is understood the German offer is made conditional upon the deletion from the Treaty of Versailles of all reference to Germany’s Uur Guilt, which is opposed by France, but it is believed that a formula has npw been f$und to meet this difficulty.

pcints.lt
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THE INTERNE TONAL OIL CONFERENCE e 
■< — I ■ ei—w. II im i i- n mu-— «*

considorat ion.

*
SOCIALISTS OPPOSITION TO HITLERITES-

1W0L WIGHT’S SUCCESS ^JISLEY.

WAS

One hundred thousand people assembled1 to dodlare opposition to 
the Hitlerites fascist policy.

A great demonstration took place on Tuesday in Berlin, "which 
remarkable as being the first occasion since 1918: that Socialists 
Communists marched together in common effort.’-.

v
I

v?as 
and

Thursday,

Those who have- been privileged, either as members of the 
Colony’s Teams which have shot at Bisloy or who have mot him unoffic
ially, will join with us in congratulating Major 7rjgh‘^_ on his 
success in the "Eandco" Competition at Bisloy on Monday-*

It will be remembered that Major bright was Coach to the 
Colony’s Team when they successfully competed for the Kolopore Cup 
at Bisloy in 1930* ;

A message from Paris states that groat secrecy shrouds 
the deliberations of the. International Oil Conference fceing hold 

understood that a definite proposal has been rm do 
limiting the Roumanian output for the next ten years., although’ the 
Roumanian delegation has not yet accepted the scheme* The question 
of increasing the price of oil to 'Wholesalers by 20yo is under

WT.C0T5V.V0R MaX S2OI&U1X Jllz. a .
Mxx Sohmcling, the former heavy weight champion of the Yfcxrld, 

accorded a formal recaption on his return, to Berlin on Tuesday *

BRITISH .J1D CjAADKN IRON & STEEL
. INDUSTRIES. 

:I —• ■ ■ -

The Representatives of the British and Canadian Iron &’Steel 
Industries arc in Conference at Montreal with a view io making 
some preparations regarding the industries’ future prior tn the 
opening of the Ottawa Conference>

The Honourable Ellis, Colonial Secretary, yesterday 
telegraphed Major Wright as followsw Eoarty congratulations Eandoc from members past 
teams Defence Force and all friends© Colonial Secretary5*

We learn from Paris that foreigners wishing to reside in France 
for a period of more than two months are now required to swear before 
a Commissioner of Oaths that they have never been in prison or 
committed any crime for which they might be imprisoned* This is 
the result of New Regulations compelling foreigners to show authorit
ies a good conduct certificate from their Country before being granted 
a French Identity Card.'

FRENCH EFFORT BEGIRD ING UNDESIRZIBTXS
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THE RECOGNITION OF MALTCIIURIaN STATE BY JAPaN.

THE -SWEDISH COPIER CI^IR.'i^TY.

AMERICAN AIRMEN FORCED DOWN.

A- TRnGEDY OF BOATING.

7 th July,1932©Thursde.y,

The bodies ef five persons,including two infants, were recovered 
from, the backwaters of Cook Bam, near liichigan, UeS©A0 on Tuesday* 
The victims wore catapulted into tho water when the outboard motor 
bout in which they were riding oapsizod. after striking a log©

A dramAtio struggle was described from a witness stand in a 
London Court on Tuesday, during the trial of Mrs Elvira Dolores 
Barney, the beautiful wife of on American singor, far tho murder 
of Michael Scott 6 to phon, a wealthy. Irish Sportsman.

A message from Stockholm states that Germany has denounced 
the German-Swedish Commercial Treaty which is duo to expire in 
February, 1933,

SEQUEL TO LONDON MURDE^^X.

M, STREET DISAPPOINTED AT NOIIENATION OF

It is reported from New York that V?all Street .is disappointed 
at the nomination of Roosevelt as Presidential Candidate. In the 
Stock Market prices wore down from a fraction to round about three 
points, sad many new low levels wore established for tho Boar 
Marketo Closing values, however, woro somewhat above the worst for 
the day.

Jimmie Mattern and Bennet Griffin, who loft Novi York on Tuesday- 
morning in an attempt to break the round the world aeroplane record 
established by Pest and Gatty, wore forced down in a fog on Tuesday 
afternoon.

Representatives of tho various States ocnoorhod have assembled 
in Tokio to discuss the official recognition of the Now Manchurian 
State by-Japan. It is.? said that Count Uohida, the Foreign Minister, 
favours this course but; general opicnion indicates that immediate 
rec.ogrxition is improbable.

W PPRTCOTT&S CABINET. * f

The row Portuguese Cabinet under the leadership of Dr ©Salazar t- 
took office on Tuesday.

Counsellor Coutinho* chief Lieutenant in Portugal of the late 
cx-Eing Manool, loft Lisbon on Tuesday for London, whore ho is te 
represent tho Portuguese Monarchists at the ox-King,’s funeral©
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Monthly Subscription© 
Annua 1 Sabs 0 r ipti on * £1. o'. 0

MISS □nGKJSD III. f
Miss England III attained her highest speed on Loch Lomond 

on Wednesday morning travelling at nearly $0 miles.an houV0

BOg.NCh

A fight will be staged shortly at V7imbledon Stadium between 
Tteggle Meona end Jack Peterson for the British Heavy weight chraapion

ship a

Stanley,
Falkland Islands, Friday,Bth July,1932.
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The funeral of the lute Ex-King Manocl of Portugal has 
been provisionally fixed for today (Friday) ©

Delivery 
Free.

GBICKBTt
The Orford end Cambridge cricket match, which was delayed 

by rain on Tuesday at Lords ended on Wednesday in a draw© The scores 
wore Cambridge 431 and 163 for 9 wickets, Orford.368*

BB4J£D.0W IN THE '
A fault developed in the Generating Station on Wednesday 

night at approximat e ly 7.30 0 01 c-look« Va unders t and an at tsmp b we.s 
made to supply the town from the small Petter engine, but the loud 
was found to be too heavy for its capacityo

The stoppage was due to an alternator bearing mnnlng 
hot and expanding to such an extent as to prevent the Alternator 
rotating© The part was dismantled and the cause of the trouble 
located in the oil grooves which had become choked t?sus interfering 
with the proper lubrication of the bearings The fault was rectified 
and the plant again in working order a few minutes utter 10 o'clock©

We a^e told that tho possibtlit;/ 2? a reourvenae is 
-emote, particularly in view of the faov that the August cargo coat 
is bringing a duplicate engine and it will then be possible ro sJiivch 
over^to the reserve engine with the loss of only a few minutes light©

THE HOUND, THE WOBLD AlP.0.PL.lNg FLIGHT

The ^uhex’ioan fliers Mhttprn and Griffin arrived at Berlin 
nt 1642 GcMaT* on Wednesday huvihg established a now rocoi^d for the 
^utlantic creossing of 11^ hours compared with the 13^ hours set up 
by Miss Eaxhertp- ' 
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■? IREmJSlD UKD jirWITIgS,

TEE LEAGUE OF NATIONS,

it

WTWTOJS, SEA FLJXSIT.

TO BE R^LJJWgD. OF .I^S^qiZLT^

, ME?a <lCQPXTWf

Mrs Elvira Dolores Barney was in London on Wednesday acqui
tted of the charges of murder and manslaughter against her in 
connection with the death of William Scott Stephen.

, and Premier McDonald.-, 
it is undcrstoodj,

Friday,

It is understood that the British Cabinet has approved of the despatch to Dublin of a-now Noto in--connect ion with Land Annuities. It is believed that the contents express the thought that the obstacle^.-’ to, an Annuity Agreement are not insurmountable.

A message from Lausanao states that Fra noc hue agreed in fact 
to relievo Germany of War Guilt stigma by inserting a draft agreement in the clause dealing with reparations in the Treaty cf Versailles•

FRlg&^I OF THE CITY OF LEEDS FOB

THE OLWlg QAMB5. A.T LOS ANGELES,
A message frem San Francisco states that the Olympic Champ

ions of ths. Far Fast numbering approximately a hundred and intending 
Athletic Stars of’ Japan,India and the Philippines, were due to arrive in that City on Wednesday en route for the 10th Olympiad at Los Angelas©Arrangements had been made by the Junior Chamber of Commerce to accord them an official welcome in which the leading citizens were to take part.

Captain Wolfgang, the German Aviator,

On Wednesday the Freedom of the City of Leeds was conferred upon Her Ecyal Highness Princess Mary. This, - it is said, is the first time in the City*s history that a woman has been the recipient of the honour.

Captain Wolfgang, the German Aviator, left Travelrcindo in a Seaplane on a mysterious flight which may take him to North America for the third time via the .Northern Air Route.

Jks a result of a meeting between the French Premier Heriot Von Papen, tho German Chancellor, and Premier McDonald, an agroemen* has been arrived at which, it is undcrstoodj, is expected to pave the way to European amity*
At Geneva the League extended a formal invitation tc Turkey to become a member;
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1

villi be glad to learn'that shb was successfully

for the Soutlwrr* -Khaling G.vounl3 about the ohd <x£ August

t '

. to
In a message from Now York it Is said that the Stock Market shows 

signs of imp io vcmont, and s to oka ore rallying and closing at firmer

KING EDKJQ HOSPITAL. •<.

The xaany friends of Miss Dorothy Hardy, daughter of Mr & Mrs 
lk#P»Hai*dyj; Rose Hotels Vm w ^xuu. w xuoaju. uuuu ojuv »ud cmuu’ 
operated upon at the Hospital yesterday morning* t?e understand 
that she is progressing.favourably^

CHICAGO TfoX PAKSES TO PAY UP.
The throat of Bankruptcy which woighoi upon Chicago bus 

teen lifted, by th© decision of the Supreme Court to the effect that 
the Tax AsscBsmonts for the years 1928,1929, and. 1950 are valid,thus 
reversing the recent doeisiono of the Lower Courts.

The City can now proceed with the collection of the enormous 
sum of £40,000,000 in unpaid. taxes.

Information has boon received to the effect that about 20 
whaling factories carrying 8000 mon arc expected to leave Norway 
for the Southern Kholing grounds about the end of August. They arc 
expected, to commence fishing-about-a-month-lator than is usual.

Tho following telegrams whioh have bean rewired, from'the 
Magistrate, South Georgia,uro published us.-bqihfi of interest

Whaling shares Oslo Exchanges buying Antarctic 50, Cosmos 
62-1, Odd (a) 40, (b) 48, Pelages 61’,Roca Havet 65,Bkyttcr.on 50iji 
.Vestfold 21,Omen 45, Selling, Ros shave t 70. The figures furnished 
indicate percentage.

Salvoson’s Factories arc due to arrive at Couth Georgia on 
tho 12th October. S.S.Buscn II leaves Tonsborg for South Georgia 
on the 21st July.

»DVERTT3~2@'T.
Nxe, K.V.Lellman would like to purchase, or borrow, a photograph or drawing of tho Schooner "Fairy".

WSPAPEB SUED FOB'
The newspaper "Kansas City Star” is being suod for damages in the ejum of forty two million dollars by Henry L. Doherty, Head of the City’s Service Organisation.

VETER. JT TO BE PRESERVED.
Tho London,Midiand & Scottish Hhilway have decided to preserve their locomotive No,5031 Havdwicko„ This locomotive was built in 1892 and performed its most notable exploit during tho "Puce to Aberdeon” in 1895. Ox one occasion during this race it ran from Crewe to Carlisle, 141 miles, in 126 minutes giving an average of 67ff2 miles per hour. She has, of course, boon displaced from main line traffic long since and spent the last years a* active service working local trains in the Northampton district. During her career she has ran 

1,326,470 miles.
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Beardmore

March in G (Sharp)

according to

FOOTBALL.

PLATOON.
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Dolan Williams.

E.Hivtle.

KICK OF? -aT 2ePoM.

POP SzkLEo 
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WANTED. BONNER,

At 6ep0m 
conditions.

6O 0 s clock. 
8.0s clock*

Delivery 
Free.

-APPLY MRS ELLIOTT, 
SYDNEY HOUSE.

NO. Io

Ae

o
GoLoPallinio

Bert Elearetc
C t> cr D4.kllan.o ]

Peck.
FoO‘Sullivan 
L0WcAldridge0

CoFoWhiteo
Go Pearson.

D 0 Fleure t

k MAID FOB MRS. Jo

Wc

N0. 5. PLATOON.

J Q, 
Ao Etheridge 

Bo Campbell.
MoCampbelloLoSedgwi ok •

Mro
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GOOD ClJ&N Bay IN a OTT BaLIS LxT eight POUNDS PER
TON ON JETTY AT PORT Sl.N CABLCS.
PICS OF aTT. ..GES - APPLY 1L1UG ELKPORT SAN CLRLCS.

- 6 -
W<» Grierson*
AoIoFleureto

o TcPetterssen
P.Coleman o

the 24 hours ending 9caom,
Attached thermometer 278, 
4202, Wet 40 04, Maximum 45, Minimum 34 
rain <>13 inches.

JLDIC

Overseas or Studio selections.

WEa.TS3R REPORT.
«-.- -1-. -- - —r-f«

The observations made at the Stanley Observatory during yesterday morning are as follows
Barometer 935 o 3 millibars PTher come tars. Dry

" ‘ ? lYind direction V/SW force 5

"PENGUIN51

lie teams to oppose each other in the Inter-Platoon Competition 
tomorrow? weather permitting, are as follows :-

Price. » co© ooo Ido) 
Monthly Subscrlp^no2/~) 
Annual -do- £1. 0.0.)
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Sunday at 6o45^_plm
*»u‘© Ae Wo BeardmorO; ** jua.^oa.<LM.xc5' x^uiu ■ -x-axe»
"In the Cloisters". (Ketelby) "Cavatina" (Raff).j, - " ----- - - *

Childrens Corneru 
Overseas, or Studio 
selections, ac cording 
to conditions.o from the Cathedral, Organ Recital by

Ba car oils" from "Tales of Hoffman, (Hoff enba<h) 
; and as an Catgoing followed by the Church Service*

Stanley.
Falkland Islands, 

Saturday, 9th July,1932n

Thcmpsouo EoPettersseno 
Darwin Atkins.

o,



DfeTH OF WU CH^RLBS ROBERTS,

■

*

1899.

Sth July, 1932.

THE AMERICAN AIRMEN

aMMMRkM*' '•***»

PUBLIC MEETING.

I

Saturday, sth July,1932,

NOTICE,
SECTION 21 OF ORDINANCE NO. 3.OF 1899.

We regrot to record the death ^iaterd^Tiornlng at the Hospital Of Mr. Charles Roberts, a well known resident of Stanley, at the age of 58 years, Mr. Roberts, we understand, has been in indifferent health for some time, and we extend tc the family our deep sympathy in their bereavement. . .

A message from Moscow states that nothing han been heard of the American Airmen, Mattern and Griff in since - they Berlin on Wednesday with the intention cf flying to Moscow, where they should have arrived in the early hours of Thursday, They failed to appear there and us aeroplane only curried fuel fear 1& hourr at the outside it is presumed tbiey have made a forced landing in some remote spot. If this 16 tho case they would lose 12 hours advantage over Post and Gatty, which they held when leaving Berlin.The Soviet Authorities have instructed oil Air Ports to make a search for the miss-ipg,fliers,

The Cndermntioned Anchor has been recovered from the Harbour at a point approximately SCO yards East-North-East of the East Jetty.
ANCHOR - ABCUT ONE TON,

Any person claiming the above property should apply to the 
Receiver of Wrecks. If unclaimed within one' year the article will bo 
disposed of in accordance with Section 29 cf the Brocks Ordinance, 
1899.

(SOD) GJS.L. BROffN.
Acting Receiver of Wrecks,

NEVER TOO OIL TO LEARN.
An'unusual case of f. man changing his profession in later middle age is reported from Berlin where Public Prouecutor Claor,' Who is sixty years of age, has been ordained a Oathdllo Priest, After leaving the State service Claer studied Theology at .Bonn University in order to prepare for his new career.

A Publio Meeting was held in the Church Hall en Thursday evening 
t© discuss the question of Stanley Common. Tho Mooting was attended- 
by approximately 70 people, and Mr. R.E,Hannaford was appointed t® take the chair, while Mr. B, Flouret acted in the capacity of Honorary Secretary. The following gentleman wore among those who took part in tho proceedings Messrs J.W.Grlerson, V^A.H.Biggs, - Waghorn, A.P,Hardy, T, Hardy, L» Hardy,U, Bonner, W,JeEutdhlnson, ■■■ . '* Mr. CoThampson, and Mr, y.FoSummors.

A full report of the interview granted to the Deputation by His Excellency the Governor was- given to tho Meeting, and tho proceedings lasted nearly two hours. It was decided to request the Government to furnish a plan of the land which it is proposed to regard as.“■Common’** .At the conclusion a collection was taken to 
defray the expanses in regard to tho hire of tho Hall etc.
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Saturday,

aHRJSST OF, Jfo- KING ALFOISO *S iIGZNT ©
Message from Barcelona states that’Count Vallolano^ ox- 

Ktr?& Alfonso*sagont in Spain, has boon arrested, in connection 
^ith a suspicion that ho is connected with an alleged plot belioced 
to bo the joint work-of the right wing- od tho‘Extremists©

Bolton Vv-underors football Club was founded in 1887, nnd.JJU<tK 
tho tTO Clubs we have already discussed in these columns, was one 
of the 12 original nembors of tho Football League formed .tn 1888© 
The Club suffered relegation to the 2nd Division after only two 
seasons but were promoted in- 1900, being runners up to Sheffield 
Ueunosdoy© Twice more were they doomed, to Socond Division football 
only to1 win promotion in tho years 1904, and 1908, cn tho last 
occasion they wore Champions of Division 2© They have succeeded in 
retaining their place in the First Division ever since, but haze 
never won the Championship, their nearest attempts being in 1921, 

-1 and 1924, when they gained third place in the Table©

The hoped for agreement at Lausanne on Thursday was again 
delayed© Although Tremie? Heriou, and tho German Chancellor Ton 
Papon reached on understanding on tho sum to bo paid by Germany 
jn final cancellation of reparations, the political conditions 
attached to the payment are preventing a settlement© In a long 
private interview with tho Gorman Chancellor, Premier Her tot said 
* I will not accept these political roquostsu. The question of 
deleting all reference to Germany \s war guilt from tho Treaty of 
Versailles is tho vital issue© Experts are working on'a formula 
which it is hoped will prove acceptable to all sides ■-» although there 
js a deadlock, it is said,, all. hopo. is. not. abandoned©

The Cup History.of the "Trotter sw makes brighter reading; 
Eight times the Club has fought its way tx the Semi-Final, and three 
times to the Final 0 On all three occasions they ha ye proved victor
ious and carries away the iw0oopw to Burnden Park,, their spo.cious 
ground, which is capable o'f accommodating 70,000 spectators©

It is a curious fact that Bolte .a v/anderere are the only 
team, to have won the Cup at Woinbloy Svadium us many as throe tines, 
in 1923, 1926- and 1929, tho first occasion being at the opening 
of Wembley Stadium on April 28th, 1923© The reader nay recollect 
that it was on this day that tho crowd broke through, the turns tiles 
and imuded the playing pitch, ' 
delayed until nearly 4 o? clock 
to acooimodate 126,000 people, 
present© The gate receipts for 
constitutes a record©

Ten* of tho eleven members of the Bolton tripwinning team 
of 1923 ( v- Ues’b Ham) played in the Team which defeated Manchester 
City in 1926, and six of these' again were, in the Team to win the 
Cup (v-Portsmouth) in 1929c

Among-rhe’ best known players, to have worn the ’’Trottervs” 
Colours uro J© W© Sutcliffe, since famous us u Heforeo, AoShepherd 
centre-forward, later transferred to'Newcastle, and now keeping a 
uPabw on Tyneside© SV Seddon, centro-hulf0 Nattu.ll, lefr> haxf,. and 
Butler, Oitside Bight© Thon there are Joo Smith, and Ted Pinard - 
who formed for perhaps the longest time‘in football history, the 
best loft wing combination in football - David Jack, transferred to 
Arsenal in 1228 for more than £10,000, Pym, the goalkeeper, treunsferred 
from Exo tor City In 1921 - All the above numsd players are Inter- 
mtionala© ' (Contributed) 
(Next V'eok - Derby County )

the kick off being consequently
:0 Although the Btadium was designed 
it is estimated that 200,000 were 
this match. wave £27,776,* this
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BAN ON WAR IHCTURH.
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ML&iq.A:S BO) RTS AND EX1WTS

SgWCH SLW^INE ggo.

Saturday, 9th July,1932*

Lord Wakefield’s £40,000 speed boat has ' s is to make on
o

Miss England III, L^v* «<u^xxvxu been jealously guarded at Loch Lomond where she 
attempt to break the VJorld Water—speed record today

It is officially announced that a French Submarine sank 
seven miles North of Cape Levi, with a crow of 49 and 17 officials 
from the Navy Yard*

Seven members of the Crew hod a miraculous escape by being 
swept into the sea when the.submarine nude hero fatal dive*

A projected lecture by a former Gorman Submarine Office, 
Commander Hassagon, on the sinking of British War Ships during the 
Great War* has been cancelled according to a statement made in the 
House of Commons by the res tmas tor -General* The British Government 
he said, consider the lecture inopportune in view of ponding 
negotiations at Geneva*

The German Commander hud been invited by the British 
Broadcasting Association to deliver the lecture as propaganda 
for the abolition of submarines, but ever since the B.,BoC* made 
the announcement they have been bombarded with letters end telegrams. 
protesting against the lecture*

THS _C QNWHgGI LOkNa
The London Banks have given a wonderful lead to War -Stock 

haldors by cmnbunoing that they intend conventirg the whole of 
their holdings, This crop has been taken by all the mamboes of the London Bankers Clearing House* Several other largo concerns 
also announce 1 they were.converting all their holdings, including 
the Prudential Assurance Company £12,000,010, The London Gounby 
Council £2,000,00%

AM^ICANS BE 7HS MOST
RAVELLED PEOPLE*

’ ' . I 7 •

. A message from Washington states that Americans continued 
to bo the most travelled people during the year 1931* It is said 
that American visitors to foreign countries spent upwards cf 
5790p0,000 dollars, while visitors to the United States spent only 
12P000,000 dollars* 
Canada, and France appear to bo the favourite Countries - for the 
American traveller*

The United States exports for the first five months, of 1932 
show a decline of four hundred million dollars as compared with, 
same period in the year 1931* Tho exports for the period ondi?ig 
31st May wore 'valued at 7268-53771 dollars as compared with the 
some period in 1931 when the figures wore .11288839045 dollars*

The imports for the first five months of the you:? wore 
636528495. dollars as compared with 933695701 dollars in l?31n
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THE Ll.TB MR*

OFFICERS»

m^LEY gTE3o ■

$o Oro uskod to aunounco ths.t tho Stanley Cubs will meet at 
Ecadquurtors tonight at 5»30 oralock*

as the match,progressed the Officers gradually fo.ll behind 
jo The issue was in doubt until the last 

and on totalling tho scores- the Privates wore found
o
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CpleCoopor© 
CploExowjiingo 
SgtcG10Qdello 
GplcCanpbello

0.

Messrs J3F0Summrs? t  ,   ..._
¥hon half tho icon in oadh-'tcam had shot it was found the 
had a useful load of nine points over the others /which 
duo to nBilln Cooper7s 96 
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Monday? 11th Julyf1932o

' The incwtal retains 6f tho lato Mi*. Chirlos. Roben-tc wore laid 
to rest ill Stanley Conctory yesterday of ternoon* • A full report of 
tho funeral will appear in Tuosday?s issao^

and tho Privates pullod up 
shot was firedp
to be tho winners by the narrow margin of two points

The individual scores uro as follows.:- 
IL C oCs'o

An unnounco.inont will bo undo, in an early issuo regarding 
tho match tc be fired.this,wooko

$3 a . ' CploThompscn® 
96< Cpl*£iTdridgoo 
891 “ ’ ~
G2e 
79 p

-92o 
98 •

92O 
• 92r

99 o 
. 91o 
■ 96 o 

C.c8. cMo’Glead^llpWA 
Sgt.j. Iler • ri os ,0 . 92 0

THE FALIHAND jSTANLS LEW3E PCP.CKo 
.MIixlliuPE R1ELE- CLJB7 -• •■■- • • • ’

. ■ ■ ■ ■ •■»

An interesting match’ was shot off at the Brill Hall on
Friday evening between teams of Officers ? N.?COC& and Pri.TutosP 

p and JoWpGricrsciA shoo ting-for tzo .'Off ioors-0
v* eno j\T p C 3 0 s 

was partly
5 this being his best effort on the A^inlat** 

his previous best score being, 92f, '

o
Turner o 
Katsonc, 

L Pettorscuo 
y. t Grierson* 
7 1 ‘ dexpbello

.Reive o
’ EoMcAtasnoy.4

It is .unders'Soo^'’that the MeV* ?1Laganun? loft Liverpool 
on tho 5th JuLyP. and-is expected tc arrive in Stanley some timo 
in tho middle cf nugusto > ■ . ’ ■

LtoByro.no
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DIAMOND rfflW r

3 ♦
ROVER SEA'SCOUTS ,

Iws cloy, the 12th

DRILLl

Saturday., the 16th.

(Sgfl)

Eton scoring 283/

*
Monday, 11th July?1932©

Tho Dance hold ’under the auspices of tho Stanley Sea Ravor 
Scouts on Friday night was again o.n unqualified success.

Tho Church Holl was gaily decorated, and upwards of a hundred 
people wore present <> Dancing continued from 8 o’clock until the 
early hours of the morning; and we understand That the Church Funds 
have benefited to tho extent ef two or three pounds©

Do Re ¥kIS0N.
Captain- & Acting Adjutant.

Our readers will join with us in congratulating Mr and Mrs 
Richard Aitken, who celebrate their Diamond yielding. tc-daya

Mr end Mrs Aitken were married on the 11th July ,.1872., by Mr 
Yeoman- the Presbyterian Minister then resident in the Islands, 
at a place near Darwin.

Of their children seven are still alive to rejoice with them 
one in the Argentine, one in Chilo, and tho remainder in various 
parts of tho Islands.

SPORT.
TiWJS% In the European Zone Singles Semi-Finals Prenn of 

Germany beat. Austin of Great Britain, 6/C, 8/10.,,6/2. ar/1 6/30
The British Davis Cup Team gained a marked, advantage 

over the German Team when Perry and Hughes won the doubles today 
by easily booting Prenn and Dessart by 6/3, 6/4, 6/40 
crzcziha

THE FALKLAND TSLiUDS DEFENCE FORCEv

ORDERS FOR THE WEEK ENDING 
13TE jULYnXO^Sn

Monday? the 11th. 7opam.l“o. 1© Platoon,, DRILL,
BePnm Miniature Rifle Shooting© 
7oPr.mo Recruit Drill© 
8oPc.mQ

Wednesday- tho!3th, 7 ©pcmc

Recruit Drill
Badminton©
No-oSo Platoon*
Ambulance Section©
Miniature Rifle shooting©

Badminton©
c Recruit Drill©
Nq03v Platoon© DRILL,, 
Miniatu.ro Rifle Shootinge . 

, Badminton ©

At Edinburgh Scotland beat the South Americans by 8 wickets 
The scores were South Americans 220 and 208, Scotland 345, and 84 
far 2 tickets ©

The Eton versus Harrow match was drawn©
and 216 fcr 5 wickets, Harrow 349© 
GOLF.

At Le Touauet in the French Womens’ Open Golf Championship 
the final was contested by two English women. Miss Fishwick beacing 
Miss Gourlay by 4 and 3

TJ .nrs day z the 14th, 7 <>p cm□ 
Friday, the 15th. 6^30op©m 

70b-mu 
8op.no 

7opom

Miniatu.ro


Monday t ,11th. f. 1 & S # $55 »<

&

THS CClxTEETNCE aT LA^NNE*

completely wrecked.

It is reports

THE FRENCH SUBMARINE*

After more than throe weeks hectic bargaining the Lausanne 
Conference ended at laSO ppm© on Friday, when the long hoped for 
agreement was reached v;hidh will end reparations episode for all 
time o

Mr* Ramsay McDonald camo out from the room, when fino.no! al 
experts were putting the finishing touches to the financial stipu
lation, ana smilingly announced to the Press reporters that he had 
some go cd news at last.

Eis Majesty the King rent a personal message cf congratu
lation to Mr3 McDonald which commended the tact and patience shown * 
by the British Premier during the prolonged negotiations. Mr. McDon- 
aid is also very warmly praised by the British Presso

Addressing the Final Conference Mr* McDonald said Ue have- 
written at Lausanne a page of history wh.1ch must not be considered 
o.s the last chapter of an old book but the first chapter of u new 
one. Eo emphasised that the origin of the World*s wealth lay in 
free inter change of trade and commerce, and anything that interfered 
with that interchange should be removedn

Henceforth Germany would toko her place with other Powers in the task they had sot thomselvos of bringing back prosperity 
to the ?A»rld.

The Prime Minister returned to London yesterday., and 
was welcomed at Victoria Station by Col. Clive Wigram,. representing 
Eis Majesty the King. Mr. Baldwin and other Cabinet MinistersP

T?xe German Chancellor, Von Papes, speaking with great 
emotion broadcast from Lausanne to the German Nation* Ee aaid "I urn 
announcing the glad tidings that reparation payments amounting to 
thirty three thousand million marks under too Young Plan is now 
definitely wiped out. and from the first of July Germany was no 
longer compelled to pay tribute in any shape or form.

IJERIGaN AZRlzIEN SAFE*
The American.' Airmen Mattern and Griffin are in Hospital at 

Minsk, North Russia, at which place they were forced to land through 
faulty steering gear. It is understood that their aeroplane was

A message from Paris states that one of the ships which 
rushed to the spot when the French submarine sank succeeded in 
establishing communication by telephony with the ill-fated vessel, 
and received the news that some members cf the crew had found 
xofuge in a turret and were alive, and quite safe f<rr a short time. 
The French Ministry considered that it was impossible tc help Ghe 
living men. o.s they had nothing available for raising a boat of 

f such dimensions,. As a last resource they wired to the Italian 
I Salvage vessel v0Artiglion,which was working off Brest,for urgent 

assistance.
Apti^in arrived thQ site whore Submarine disappeared, and some her elvers descended and located the vessel on the ocean 

bed. However, despite repeated knockings the Divers, received no 
replies from inside, aid. all hopes cf saving any of the 62 men 
entombed in her have been given up.

BOXING >
It is reported "that’ a contest has been arranged to take place 

at Ebbots Field.zS£cc-klyn> on July 20th between Primo Camera and 
Jack Go Rees, Philadedelphia. The bout is to one of 10 rounds 
duration.

fino.no
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THE RESULT Off A ^EET'1 L-JV.

Runted,
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APPLY MFS ELLIOTT. 
SYDNEY HuU&E.

AD^TISE^TT*
A IduID FOR MRS. J.BO11SR

Monday y 11th July ,1932 o

H
In a message from Helsingfors it is stato’d that drunkoncss 

has decreased by eighty per cunt-during tho three months since 
Prohibition was abolished*

TEE AIR RaOB RCUND C&&-..T BRITAIN...

It is reported from London that tho King’s Cup Air Raes 
round Great Britain was won for the third tino Ry Captain Hope with 
an, average speed over; the too days of 124^5 miles per hour.,

, flying tho machine- owned by the Prince 
Walter Bunciman was third*

At Looh Lomond on Saturday Kaye Den made too short runs 
with Miss England III, the vessel which was "-porpoising” attained 
a speed within 5 miles of the record, which is ut present hold 
by Cto Wood with 111c-72 miles per hourr

iin attempt is being tc capture the .vorld-s record on 
Saturday next •

CRICKET <•
On Saturday Kent beat Northamptonshire by an innings and 188 runs. Lancashire boat Derbyshire ay 185 runs, UarwickohirA ocut Essex by 

nine wicketsand .Yorkshire beat Gloucestershire by 133 runs©

Flight Lieut *Fieldon of TJales, was second* and Mr.

THE STr.TE DUTIES*. ..

The final stage of the-Irish Free State Special Duties Bill 
was taken into the House of Commons yesterday, when the third' reading 
was passed by 222 votes, to -SO*..

BI^LEY^

At Bis ley on Friday Scotland won the ’’Elcho v Challenge 
Shield for the third y?ar in succession with, a score of over 1/00o 

are asked to publish for the- information of those 
interested some do calls of tho . Compctition<.

Tho 1,Elohow Shield was presented in 1862 by tho late 
Lord Elcho* and is competed for by teams of eight men representing. 
England? Scotland, and Ireland,, at the 900, 1GQG and HOG yards 
ranges.’ _______ ___________________

STi-WORD BRIDGB r^ETIC . Ogy

Two World’s records wore beaten at the demons’ Championship 
at Btamfe-rd Bridge on Saturday.

Mies Ethel Johnson'won her heat in the 100 yards in 11 seconds, 
the previous record being 11 and l/5th seconds./Miss Ncwull Halstead 
retained her 440 yards ehamp.lou.^hip i^- and four fifths sGC-onils.
She beat her own World’s record by too secondso
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PENGUIN«

In response tc th© cheering crowds th© Prine Minister said nI 
an "very gl-d to get buck after c. no st strenaeus tine on behalf ef 
a most admirable cause with splendid colleagues, I hope it will be 
the beginning of confidence,hope, and good honest hard wurkc”

The cheering continued us the Prime Minister drove away from 
the Station, and on arrival at Downing Strcot he found that another 
largo crowd had assembled in front of his official residence to 
welcome him. Soon afterwards Mr. McDonald drove to Buakinglnn 
Palace whore he was received in audience by His Majesty tho King. 
T.R.H. The Prince of Wales and Prince George wore also in attendance.

Sir Thomas Herder, the Prime Minister’s Physician,travelled 
from Folkestone to London with Mr .McDonald,” and was there joined by 
Mr* Elder, the Oculist, They pointed out that owing to tho intense 
and constant strain during the past four weekstho of foot of which 
was particularly apparent during tho lust three days of the Conference^  
that it was essential for Mr# McDonald to have complete rest until 
Tuesday at least*

On Tuesday tko Primo Minister is to make a statement in the 
House of Commons regarding the Conference at Lausanne.

It is stated that Mr, McDonald has received a largo number 
of telegrams from Statesman all over tho World. Our readers will bo’ 
interested to know that His Excellency Sir James O’Grady has telegr
aphed tho Primo Minister as follows :-

,r McDonald* Downing Stract,London.
Heart}’ congratulations and doop gratitude for your work 

ut Luusaxno, You have indeed opened a glorious now book to the World*
O’Grady,

• ■ —  Go vox nor. Falkland Islands*.

MR, RhMSuY MoDOJ^lp RETUEW TO 
HTGLulJD.

Mr# Ramsay McDonald returned to London on Sunday from Lausanne* 
He was accompanied on his journey from Paris to Boulogne by tho • 
British Ambassador, Lord Tyrrel. Or. his arrival ut Folkestone ho 
fas officially welcomed by the Mayor in tho presence of a largo 
crowd. It is estimated that 5000 people thronged the approaches of 
Vicioida Station to great the Prime Minister, he was welcomed on 
bohalf cf the King by Sir Clive digram, Mr. Stanley Baldwin and other 
members of the Cabinet also greeted him and warmly congratulated him 
on the success of the Conference.

mxz
Price. *•* ,** Id;'Monthly subscription* 2/-'Annual -do* £1. 0# 0.
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THE aWICaN ELIIBS.

A ICT PRAYER

tho Italian Nowspapor

Kffi MAJESTY' THE KING WITH THE
MS WL

inss mfglcnp iii a
’Jie learn that as a result of the trials of Miss England III 

or. Saturday, the water scoop of the vessel is to he altered®
Subject to favourable conditions Kay Don was to have made 

an official attempt to beat. Goar \7ood?s record on Monday, hut no 
nows has yet been recived to this effect®

LIA.GUE, 02? NaTIOI^e

Tuesday,

A message frem London states that His Majesty the King left 
London on Monday on a visit to Weymouth, where. the Home Fleet is 
..assembled® It is understood that the King will probably visit one 
or more of the Ships0

Mat torn and Griffin, the Uforld Fliers, arrived at Moscow on 
Sunday0 The informed the Press that their Maoliine was forced down 
owing to the controls jammingc Part of the aeroplane’ was broken.and 
after they landed, it carried on for several hundred yards before it 
eventually overturned •

TENNIS »
Germany unexpectedly defeated Groat Britain in the Davis Cup 

Tie* Germany will therefore in the Final of tho European Zon^ most 
Italy, who on Saturday beat Japan at Milan• P?®H®Austen lost to 
Von Gramm, yesterday® Perry .after too sots and five grimes lost the 
deciding natch to Prennp .

A message from Angora states that the Turkish Government 
has uiianiifldnsl.y agreed to accept the invitation of the League of 
Nations to become a member ®

Genor^il Sir J* Seoly, who is acting at tho roouost of tho - 
Government as Ecad of tho Government Appeal for Conversion said, nTho® 
result has been far greater I’han wo hc;d dared to hcpc% w

All but a very small proportion'of the 547,000 applications 
so far received by the Bank of -England, and tho 269,600 received by 
the Post Office, were fc-r. conversion®

■Token as expressing the views, of' tho Popo, 
"Rrflmiio** has. published tho following

” Forgive us our debts os wo forgive our Debtors’1®

THE OONIHIRSION LOAN*
Eomarkablo pregross which has boon made in tho conversion of the fivo percent v?ar Lean was described by the Chancellor of the Exohoquor on Saturday as splendidly encouraging®- It is aut^ecfitivoly. stated that mere than half of the huge total of Two thousand million pounds involved in the operations is already aocounted for®.
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yesterday are as ^cllo^ t c,
»vx\ 274, Barometer 1O27.<>1 millibars}Thermomotors 
■j?o G,23v4 degioes, Ma^uxum 35 degrees? Minimum

• S3M.LEg .EIRE BRIGAJPEc
APPOINTMENT or m*J.-W<.GRERSON TO Eg; • •

SBPERINTIBO^/

We extend to Mr. Griers on cur hearty congratulations
on his appointment as Supezrintondant of the Stanley Fire- Brigade 
in suooesion to the Honourable G> Roberta-.who has resigned^

A Mr. Grierson tua been associated with the activities of tho
’• *Firo Brigade for some years as Assistant Superintendent, and we 

feel sure that his experience will do much, to maintain tho high 
level of efficiency which the Organisation enjoys 0

; CHRIST CHURCH CATHEDRAL
We arc asked to state that the Very Reverend tho Doan of 

Stanley has boon.-approached in rogard-to tho holding onoo a month, 
of a ,,Sportncns.‘w Service in tho*Cathedral. It is interesting to note 
that suoh services in England meet with (proat popularity... and it is 
thou^it that such would be the case hero - Perhaps ou^roudoxs 
would acquaint tho Dean with "their views.

THE S,S. WGN15
Tho s.s« y,Lafoniun was reported to bo 800 mllos distant 

from tho Islands at 40pA on Sundayo .She has on board two passengers 
for Stanley, Miss Wells, and too Evans0 Wo also understand that the 
vessel is carrying’one .hundeod and fourteen tags of moil. 

’ " _ TOaIHER WORTn
The observations made at the Stanley Observatory during the 24 

hours ending 9tucmo ;
Attached thermometer,  , 
Dry 34<2 degrees, Wot,55.4 degioes, Maximum 35 degrees^ Minimum 
25 degrees. Wind direction ftTSV*r fox* co 5 , rcr.w on ground’ 3 filches, 
proexpiration t03 inches.

THE FJNW-L OP LAIE
MR, GOSAS • •

as briefly reported- in yesterday's issue the funeral of fi.. 
thd late to. 'Charles Roberta’took: ..place on Sunday afternoon amid . 
manifestations of groat 'sorrow. The’ cortege . loft the'residence of 
the HoruM.CcCraigio-’Halkett and proceeded .70 St, Mary-’s Catholic 
Church where a service whs- hold^ after ^ich’ th^ i^ernment took place 
in Stanley Cemotc.ryo 1 "• • ’ ;

Tho mourners weye Mrs Roberts (Wife) Molly and Betty Roberts 
(Daughters) to; Ho Rcbdrts (Brother) Mr« Cn Hues c-om, (Brother •in-law) 
tos Swaln3 Mrs Daillio? Mrs D.0?Sullivan, Mrs Eft0?Suilivah (Ncibos) 
Mr, EoEuestre^, Mr. Do-0*Sullivan, Mr. ?0C.?Sullivan, to. R,0arey? 
Mc„ Wo Carey, to. Ray Carey (Nephews) 0 to. Goe.il Craigie-Halkett, 
Mrs Ryana.

Eloral tributes were received from the following vjife 
and children. Harry and Edgar, .Mary Ann and Charley, MabolrDan and 
the girls. Ruby and Mon by: Sigrid and Manuel, Nellie fic Doi’, Dummy, 
Bella and Terry, Eairport and Phyllis,Laura and ja(<£:Fritu, Ray and 
Louie, Mary, Dill & Rod, Nir & too G. Perry, to & Mcs McMullen and 
Family, Miss Lucy MoOullem, to &• tos To Palco, Mr & Mrs Olarko, 
to Mrs Osborne and Nellio, Mr & tos F.FoLelJ^.n.ajMrsuHoClou sen, 
Mrs Pearson, to & tos Burns and Family, Mrs WoPeck (Sr) and Family, 
Mrs and Miso Dell, to and tos H. Clifton.
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DEaTE OF GIIEETTE.
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THE WED ECONOMIC CONFERENCE
«

MEHATuRE RAjJXfZ CRASH. ‘
—r hwwe ,i « i » i »»»«—. iiwi-wi

On Sunday at Scarborough two of the trains of the Corporation 
Miniature Railway collided bond on killing ono driver.and Injuring 
31 people.

The Railway was inaugurated two yours ago and.runs along the 
top of the Cliffs. . '.

FALKLAND JBLaNDS defence FORCE." ■ ■ 
RI1LE CEVgT

TOTON FAdZOUREb BY THE SUN*
fjando.y was ths warmest day in England this your, a temperature 

of 84 degrees in the shade being registered., which is 13 degrees above 
the average for the Season. There wore cloven hours of sunshine 
which figure represents double, the average for tho Season. .-■■■■■'

OTTaWo. CONFERENCE.
Tho Right Honourable Sir Philip Cunliffe-Listci, Secretary of 

State for the Colonics,is leaving Englund in tho. Liner ’'Empress of 
Britain” on tho 13 th. of. July. in- order, to attend tho Ottawa Confarons-e

It is reported that something like 10,000 people.bathed in 
the Serpentine en the,occasion.of.tho.opening.of tho now Lido.

Tuesday, IBth July.LCSH.

DfekR DEBTS, . t ■ ,
Wo learn from Washington that on the eve of a momentous elect

oral campaign Congress reiterated on Saturday its opposition to tho 
raductioh of cancellation of Uer Debts. Nevertheless the atmosphere 
has greatly changed as a result of the Lausanne Conference and it is 
now favourable to reconsideration and readjustment, to a degree 
Which nobody would havo thought possible a-fow months ago.

The death is announced in New York. aS Mr. King Camp Gillette 
at the age of 81 years, and of whom it is said "Eo changed tho otarviijg-f 
habits of the Uorld, and from which ho is reputed to have made a 
fortune of several milllcnn.

Tho date ©f thoWorld Economic CcnforonooijrShidh is to const 
ituto tho next stop towards'economic roconstruction, will take place 
after tho Ottawa and League ..Assembly, with a possible interval for 
tho American Elections. , ■ . ••••-

Neither Geneva nor Lausanne is favoured by the American 
Government, which is more than -over anxious to "make London the venue 
of the Conference o$ Wellington is unavailable.

The highest source recorded at the Miniature Rifle Ringo last 
wook arc as follows ..........

L. Reive, 99. E, J’.MaYtasncy ,99 0 Browning,99, J.V/.Grierson 
98, y.R.Glaadcll, 97. F. A,13 .Byron. 97. Mark Campbell 97, EALollmn 97.

Tho Falkland Islandfl Company’s Primo will bo ^pripidtod for 
on UJodncsday'evening'on tho 25' yards range.

1 ■■iM.iMnwiRi iwrtw-iirV- 1 *i — — —'—*■“*^^“**'**“‘l
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at Leith Hare our

JN THE Oil) MIILWHY STQHS*

^T. ■ ■.-

Sussex beat Worcester by 9 wickets«. .

Delivery 
Tree.'
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*fle understand an cutbreak of fire occurred in the roof , of the 
"Old Millinery Storch, the property of the Falkland Islands Co®LtdP> 
at approximately 5 o:clock on Monday evening.®

It was? we understand, not of great magnitude^ but ■undoubtedly 
the risk of its spreading and cansing?possibly, considerable damage 
was curtailed by the prompt action of Messrs AcSxeel^GcTor.ey, 0» 
Thompson and his two sons, who with the aid of the Police extinguished 
the flames»

' Stanley, 
Falkland Islands, 

Wednesday,15th July,1952•

LIGHTING UP TTMjL.,
For the benefit of those of the Public ..who use cycles, oars 

etc., it has been suggested to us that Wfe' publish daily the e^aot 
time of sun set and. the time when lights should bo used on all 
vehicular traffic =

Today the sun sots, $t 4c'15.pcm0 The. Lighting up time fore the 
Colony .is therefore 5pl5<pc^3 ..... -'

TgMJNG SOUTH GEORGIA,

Te are i?cformed definitO-‘information has been received indicat
ing that Messrs Salvesen & Gbmpany will not conduct whaling operations 
at Leith Harbour, South Georgia, during the. coming seasono

As will be remembered two Companies only operated. Land Stations 
in the Dependency during' the Season 1951-1932, namely Messrs Argentina 

' do Pesos at Grytviken^ and Mosers Salveeon at. Leith Harbour? and it 
is now thought that the prospects’of land operations in South Georgia 
during the Season 1932-1933 <ar> extremely improbable®

W-TlffiS PEPOS Tu 
» ■ .»■ ■ « « ■* ■

The observations male at the Stanley Observatory' during tho.
24 hours ending 9oa0ma yesterday' morning-as follows
Attached thermometer 274., Barometer 1026.^3 miLllibars. Themomsters 
D??y 34c3, Wet 35c2P Maxirrim 33, MlnLmum 29? Wind direction West 
South West, force 4,. snow. 1-J-. inches, in deptnf ’«

Priceo O » I» oco O P o Ido) 
Moni;hl.y siibsoription. 2/-) 
annual -do- £1, 0. 0. )
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THH imm  OONW^CE.

Church ill7 s

spent a comparatively quiet

W LATE NEU CHARLES R£BffiTS,

Mr. Neville Chamberlain speaking in the House of Commons 
on Monday said that- nothing could bo more gratifying that to hear 
the universal expression of admiration and astonishment at the way 
Britain had recovered her financial position. Referring to the 
Conversion ho said applications had exceeded all anticipations. 
Up to Monday morning they had received 650,000 applications from 
holders, and the number of those wishing to redeem their stock 
was negligible,

‘The results of the Scheme had already been shewn in the 
co:traordinary rise in. British Gilt Edged Securities.

The race for big yachts over a course of 40 milo-s resulted 
in Shamrock taking first place, and Candida and Britannia second 
and third place respectively•

mMODOl^Ujl ^3 TING ?i

Telegrams received in London from Germany and Franco state 
that Lausanne Confer once Agreement is approved by both thoir 
Governments 0

The Chancellor of the Exchequer replying to questions in the 
House of Commons was confronted by a scries vf queries and criticisms 
regarding Lausanne from Mr. Winston Churchillo

Mro Chamberlain, however, decided to let bulk cf.Mfo 
remarks awo.it answer By the Premier.

Mrs On Roberts, Mrs Enestrom.und Mr. H. Robesrts wish to 
thahkk Ur. Edmunds, the Matron and. Stuff of the King Edward Memorial 
Hospital, for the kind and untiring attention accorded the late 
Mr Charles Roberts during his stay in the Institution-

They also dosire to thank those who sent wreaths.flowers, 
and letters of sympathy in their sad bereavement.

Among th6> list of those who sent floral tributes the 
names of Mrs Dottloff, Mrs Clethoroe, and Mrs Grant should have 
appeared.

YACHT RACINGc

A^IC6N ATJ:>CT TO MAKE ANOTHER BZD_
WED. Bji'OCEDo

It is learned from Moscow that the American A.Irm?n, Mat torn 
and Griffin, are making arrangements- to ship the valuable parts 
of their aeroplane ^Century of Progress'3 to A.m.rcicao T.uo?/ revealed 
a pion, by which they intend to make another attempt to brook the 
roooxd established by Post and'Catty*

The Premix, Mr« Ramsay McDonald ?
day on Monday, luring which he saw several of his Cabinet Ministers 
and discussed’the Ottawa Conference.
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Wednesday , 13th July,1932.

^“CHN JOHN THE DjBTILrSPS SON 
HE LBfeJttiW TO PIL.Y WH3N HE 

■ >S YOUNG • ■ 
THE ONLY TUNS EAT HE COULD

PLAY 
•VliS "O73B THE HILTS AND NO 
A’fe.Y-1 « OVER THS H ;LIS A. GHEa.T 
TJAY ONE AND THE vand well BL3S 
ivr?' T-i''rn op'71

Lrr he/Tj peels go .id i won-t 
GIT 3LL ? G.\CG3 TOHNiJIE 
KS^?S 0UJT TEE' CHILL*

M -

A LeuTs?? .C?oin a Bank Mar^gor to a ol.t-arit S! I bog to call your 
ten nj which now anic>v..rrt7S' £o £LuO?

await yvr? inotieuct.i.czis51
The Client w.irud back to the Manager ^Invest cv^'teaft in 

VfaT LO2U2W
:n said the teacher ?’DC wo oa.t thf? flesh of tho whalo

, S:taiJ said Tames? HL,nd what du we do wiuh the beliefs ?n 
loa^D thchi on the. side of . the plate5 .f?ii?vn
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Lewis of g scored 2£3

BAKE >S&.
■$0 loam from Now York that John Curtiss has boon 

fined 10C0 ® liars for obstructing justice in tho soar Yd. mode for 
uho kidnappers of the Lindbergh ■babyj ■ ond-was also sentenced to one 
years imprisonmento --------------- ------------------

©ho proposals for balancing ‘the Pronuh Budget wore 
discussod in Chambez on Monday tho matter being advanced as one of 
extromo Virgo any o Tho Sr.ato? ft is said, is at pzor’ont spending 
twenty million francs, da 115’ ^rore than it is receiving.

MIS.S WJAB ilk

It is learned from Loch Lomond that M.te.c England III 
spent most of Monday among the ruins of hear launch J ng cradlea

When launch began in the early morning a crash was heard and the cradle end iss precious freight aaps.tnod into shallow water♦ Another slipway is being built, and it was hoped the launch would take place on Tvovd^y. Wiping 0

P ISLEY, 
»»M»« »*-»— * —W<i • 9

A Bfsley record was.paralleled on Monday when Pilot Officer Oxford Univozsity firing for the Humphrey Chullango Cep 3 with 4.5 shots from the 900,1000, and 11CG yard ranges,
Ashdown equalled this score in the r*Ej ohow Competition six years og.Oc
It is said that two of Lavis- shrts wore fired during a storm whan it was,practically, impp-ssiblo to see the targetd

Wednesday,13th July?1932,
■ . i

gaggpj Km 47,0^ cw^iS.
A message from Newmarket states that ^cXarrio” tho 10 year 

old thoroughbred stallion was sold for 47,030 gu.tx-o'j.s at Totr»b<*xaoa 
to Lord Glanoly acting for a syndicate of British

It is stated that before tho sale tho S^mdlcuto was only 
prepared uo pay 40?CtO guineas, but whan it was aeon that a deter

mined effort was being made to secure tho horse for hmo-claa, Lcsrd 
fi&anoly encouraged, by Lord. Los chary ‘ went on0 Yrho penultimate bid 

was 46,500 guineas made by Mr, P^HilLs-, acting fo.7 a Vailed 
States Syndicate0 Amtmg the new owners rf tho horse are Lord 
Rosebery, Lora Glarcly, Six Lawrence Phillips, and the Aga Khan

President Boovav vetoed the Compo’cmLao Bill which 
provided foi» relief schoincs eta in the United r3tetos: ILj.e umo:mt 
of'monoy it was proposed to requisition was rfwo thousand emo hundred 
and twenty two million• dollars.
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5 15 e p o m<»

It is stated that Peterson hours a remarkable rcsomblcnao both 
in features and style to Georges Carpentier, the ox-heavy weight 
champion of tho worldo

Idi 
2/- 
Ou

"PENGUIN"
GPOTnCZXXXXXXXXTZXXXXXXXXXX^

Delivery 
j Free c

Vfo have been asked to announce that during the cc Id weqthcr 
the Cathedral will bo heated for- the Vodnesday evening servicese

X. U UU -I O UJU VVclo (J IIaX'JLI bC U. IQx UJL1U 1V1G U.-L L-LLJ_ XlU.LvboXU.u-)' •JU.U WM..O 
far more interested in acquiring a knowledge of boxing Than he was 
in the pursuit of his professional studieso His father thereupon 
decided to send him. on a six months tour of South America with a 
view to a cure1, but he returned more determined then ever to .take 
up boxing u$ a moans of livelihood.

The observations made, at Stanley Observatory during the 24 hours , 
ending 9auPmo yesterday arc us follows ?- 
Attached thermometer 271 ? Barometer 1017 <» 6 
Wot, 27, Maximum 39, Minimum 22., 
enow about inch in depth 
SUN SETS TODAY aT 
LIGHTING UP ’TIME.

, ThermometersDry 27c2?
Tfind direction West force 1?,

Pr iOG?o a o o q o e epo 
Monthly subscription* 

’Annual -do- £1* o0
Stanley r 

Falkland Islands .
Thursday., 14 th July, 1932*

Posts 6 feet 2/-, 7 foot 2/4, 8 feet 2/8, 9 feet 3/~, also 
deals suitable for sheds* stables, etc* at 4d per foetc Firewood 
3/6 per load. APPLY Ji • PEDERSEN AND Sr.BARNE3.a

Information has been received to the effect that the s.s, 
"Lafenia'1 was 480 miles distant from the islands at. 4opfmo on 
Tuesday*

Ngg? BRITISH HEAVY HEIGHT GfolffilON*

At 7/imblcdon on Tv.csday Jack Peto??sch. of Cardiff captured 
the British Heavyweight Championship and the Lonsdale Belt from 
Reggie Moon by moans of a knockout in the second round0 It is 
reported that Moen was rover in the sama.class as his victor, who 
was faster and cleverer.

jt is interesting to note that Peterson comes from a family’’ 
whoso fetish is v-Physical Fitness’10 His father is the principal of 
a Physical Training School in Cardiff, and his sister’s-, arc Goines. 
Misstrosscs and ore regarded as export? in the art of Tu-Jltsao

Peterson was educated for the Medical Profession,- but was
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SPhNTSE EZkTTLH SHI? LOST,

NQBiBCT^N GOVT TO L..ILH-A .OF GFJT1IL:JTDO q . .. .

It is learned that the Norwegian Cabinet at a sitting on Tuesday 
afternoon deoidod to take possession of a part of Eastern. Greenland 
lying botwoon 60<.30 and 63,?40 degrees North Latitudec

a message from Madrid states that tho Spanish Battle ship 
"Blas de Lejc" built in 1923P and described as a modern and fast vessel, 
i-an aground off Cape Binis terrs on Tuesday afternoon and sank in 20 
fathoms of water© There ■was no loss of life©

YaOHT BAOING,
The result of the Big Yacht race at Southend is as follows 

Heather, 2nd, Sh^rnrook, 3rd.Astra, 4th, Candida, 5th, Britannia©

Thursday, 14th July,19320

WONT DU TITS ON FB'IB STnTE GOODS. •
The Imperial Treasury on Tues-day issued the first order 

for duties on imports from the Irish Free State which is th a? ma into 
operation on Friday o a 20# adv&lorem duty is to be imposed cr, all 
animals imported for foci or otherwise, butter, eggs, Groom, baccx, 
poultry and game-.

Great Britain takes 96O3 per cent of the total exports of 
the Irish Free State, and spent over £23,500,000 for foodstuffs 
pxoduooa there during tho yoo? 19310

The results of Tuesday?s matches are as fellows
S:\mersot beat Glamorgan by on innings and Sljruxs^ 
Gloucester boat Northampton by 262 runs® 
Lancashire beat; India by six wiaokots®
Yorkshire boat Nottinghamshire by 10 wickets* 
Middlesex beat'’Hampshire by 9 wickets© 
Warwickshire made a draw with Leicestershireo 
Kent male a draw v ith Surrey*
Liver pool District made a draw with tho South 
xxmor leans ©

Verity,the Yorkshire bowler, in the match Yorkshire -v- 
Nottirghamshiro, took ten wickets for ton rursu

BlSLEYo
The Bajah of Koloporo?s Imperial Challenge Cup,presented in 1871 By the late Bajeh of Kolopore, was competed for on Tuesday at 

Bisley and won by OanndaoIke actual score was not received but wo ere told that the Dominion won by 21 points? presumably over the Mother Country who- last year won by four points from Canada with a score of 1106®
The competing teams are usually England, Canada. India, Jersey and Guernsey, with Australia as an ccousional- oo.mpeiitor0
Tho "Horning Junior Kol-^pore is usually competed for at the same time ’aJr’the Senior, but no inform bion regarding the 

result has yot been received.
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An interesting natch is to be shot off on Friday evening

1W. YORK GaNCgTER SHOT.

DEATH Ofc Cg^OStOVAKIAN SHOE M^lQN/i.TE;

^.FAWA.ND ISLANDS DEFENCE FORCE..
MINIATURE RIFLE, CLUB.

THE CaTH OF aLI^MCS,
On Tuesday after a ntormy debate the wDailu rejected the 

Irish Free State Senate’s ameadtaents tc the. i>omova-l of the-oath*
It is not expected that the Sonata ■will accept tho returned 

Bill, ■which will remain suspended for..a period of. 18 months.

A message from Now York states that* Sdwarfi F. McCarthy, one 
•f New York’s nest dangerous gangsters, was Comoro & in his hiding 
place near Albany, and fatally shot in u sensational fight which 
took placo be tween the State Police and himselfo

Detoctiv^ Macro, vzh© had trailed the? gunman for nine months, 
and one of his colleagues, wore seriously wounded*

McCarthy was killed when ho attempted to esoepo by means of 
a waiting motor car. Eis wife, assisted by another gangster, kept 
up the fight from a house until the woman was wounded?.

It is stated that McCarthy was suspected of killing Jack 
Diamond, another notorious, gangster, in New York some months ugc.

at the Drill Hall when the following .teams will compete •■ •'

J.R*Gleadello (Capt) DcBoHatson* (Cupt)
L. Reive. JoJeEarrios.
WeBrowning. MoCampbell*
WoJ*Grierson* ao Hills.-
EeLellman. FcA^oByron*
Jo Turner. \j*e Pct texsson.
Wc Aldridge. W.’Summersc
JoW. Grierson. EoJoMcAtasney.
Ro Greenshields. . o® Thompson^
B. Campbell. EeG*Edmundso

’ : ;.c •■;,*

^o ace asked to state that one target will be reserved for 
the uso of the members of the Club who arc not participants in the

Tho death id reported from Prague cf Mc,Batc, the Czechoslov
akian shoo magnate while making a tour of inspection*of his- factories.

Rata had set out in his private aeroplane to inspect his 
factories before proceeding to Breslau for a ncoting* It is presumed 
that ho instructed the Pilot to fly lew tho bottoi? to observe> hut 
owing to the poor visability obtaining tho Pilot miscalculated the 
height and collided with one of Bata’s Factory Chimnios^

An explosion was hoard and the aeroplane fell tc tho ground 
like a 6-tono, the occupants being killed instantaneously.

On Tuesday the papers contained on announcement to.the effect 
tt&t tho Bata Company intended paying itc first dividend* A statement 
was issued tint the management of tho Company would remain unchanged 
and that the Company was economically sound*

' . I

ace asked to stata th&t one target will be reserved for
above match*
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Debate-

NCgS ENGLAND Til.

Thursday, 14 th Inly,1933®

AMERICA ^TD BR- DEBIB o

VHion.,before a crowded house with packed Galleries, which included nany ^eminent Foreign Diplomats, Mro Ramsay McDonald rose to sddress the Gemmons on the Lausanne Conferencs' he was greeted with loud and prolonged applause from all Quarters®
He begun by claiming’ that the Lausanne Conference marked the end of the' Reparation Policy* The Premier stated that no economic peace was conceivable as long ue reparations were endured© Continuing, he- said, Until Germany was restored to her position as a World Economic Factor there could bo no improvement in the W/jrld situation®M Ho hoped the Conference had put an end to uncertainties ; Some people had1 wanted him to wait for tqe results of certain Foreign elections, but, he said nI am tiz>i of waiting for Ekeoticns”© The Premier then stated that sccxe, people wore of. the opinion there was a possibility that the ” Lausanne. Agrcomontn: might fail to obtain tho ratification of .one of the Parliaments concerned®

PREMIER_REC EIVES ROUSING RECEPTION IN B •'HOUSE-.

OOBMiSTIOa FOR W.h,
A Nov? York scientist is reported to have cuoooo-lod in pn.ttjng 

a fully riponod nblushn oA otherwise pallid apples anl poaches 
by exposing thorn to infra-rod, rays«>.

It is reported from Loch Lomond that Misfl ’ Stigland III had baroly entered tho measured mile thon her oroginon’ roar died into a murmur with overheating trouble® The bid for tho world’s record is being postponed, indefinitely.

fall to obtain tho ratification of .one of tho Parliaments concerned
. , j. . . • - l ' ■ 't X • *• *' • • •

Jo o ‘ McDonald declared that ho '-had. bc.en.;asko$ ..by."’tho .Gcrmun 
Chancellor if ho"was prepared to guarantee that the Plan'.should • • 
fall a Conference of Tiorld Powox.s^W.uuld fellow®..He--had repined 
stating that, that would certainly bo the case, but an alternative 
was to fall back on the wYoung Plan”. Mr® McDonald said he trusted 
tho Lausa.no Pact would not fail, and "if there wore means of 
preventing it then tho. British Goycpmment would do all in its prwor 
to employ them®

Lloyd George spooking during tho Lausanne Agreement 
criticised tho absence from tho white paper of tho so called 
Gentlemens’ Agreement which ho uhdorotcod from tho French Papers 
was in writing* 1&* Chamberlain replied -’If America had boon 
participants in our discussions no such agreement would, have boon 
nooc-ssary, be causa vre could have got a final agreement on tho spot#- 
iRhut wo had to do was to soo if wo could coma to on ogzcamozt 
ourselves® That wo have been able to got the European. Creditor 
Powers to ugzoo is wbat constitutes tho success of -uho Laus^ao 
Pact®

Tto Now 7ork Timos” states that tho opposition in tho 
American Congress to any modifications in'tho Eaxopcdn Debts .^cco-. 
merit is becoming solidified as a result of the “Gentlemens5 Agreement”o 

. .; ; i

Lausa.no
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POLICE COURT-, .
» .

In the Police Court on Wednesday-'a claim made by Mrs McMullen ,. 
against James White for an amount in respect of board and lodging 
vas uphold by the Court,' end the Defendant was ordered to pay S/- 
weekly until the debt to discharged. a •■ 

»UrONU'S».
Our readers will be interested to know that letters which 

er rived by the s.s. “UiciroiJdi^u^ill ba given out at Noon today.
A later announcement will be made-regarding newspapor^.

P.4. J. 00 o GOO 0 <? o coo
Meat?,ily subscrip tier.* 
Annual -de- £l0 0

Tho’British and French Govormchts have issued an open 
invitation to other loading European Powers to deal with tho future 
economic and political problems of Europe in .the some helpful spirit 
that prevailed at Lausanne.

The general lines of the proposals were announced simultan
eously in the House of Commons by Sir John Simon,. the Foreign Secretory 
and in the French Chamber of Deputies by MvHorriot? us follow*5 
**In the Declaration which forms part of the final act of Lausanne Confeivenco the Signatory Powers express the hope that the task there 
accomplished would be followed by frosh achievements. They affirm 
that further success will be more roddily won if the Nations will 
rally to a new effort in the cause of peace, which cun only be 
complete if it is applied in both economic'and political sphe -os. 
In tho same document the Signatory Powers declare their intention to; 
mike ovovy effort t& solvo problems which exist or which, mey arise 
in tho same spirit which inspired the Lausanne Conference. In that 
spirit His Majesty’s Government in the United Kingdom., and the 
French Government decided to give a load and mutual contribution 
to that end on tho following lines (1.) .In accordance with tho spirit 
of the Covenant of the League they intend to exchange vio’ffs with 
one another with complete candour, and to kesp each other mutually 
Informed of any question coming to their not ice, similar in origin 
to that now so happily settled at Lausanne, and "which-may affect 
Europe’s regime. It is thpir hope that other Governments ¥111 join 
uni adopt this procedure. (2) They Intend to work together with 
other delegations o.t Geneva to find a solution of the Disaromert 
question, which will be beneficial and equitable for all the Powers 
concerned. (3) They will co-operate with e?.ch' other and other 
interested Governments in careful and practical preparation cf the 
World Economic Conference. (4) Pending negotiations which will be 
entered into at. a later date regarding a New Conmeroial. Treaty^ they 
will avoid any notion of a nature which will be detrimental to tho 
interests of any Country concerned/1

Stanley,
Falkland IsL/nas, 

Friday, 15th July,1932.
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1TNISE TiRI2jTS.

TH® U'X® KING MANGEL :S JETATS.

I
Friday, 15 th July,1933*

It was announced in -the *’11x11” yesterday evening that an 
Jteorgency Bill is to be introduced. -which it la understood although 
the previsions of the Bill have not been divulged? that it empresses 
Mr* DoVolorata intention to abolish tho preference accorded to 
British goods imported into tho Irish Ftoo State, and set xip a 
Tariff wall .agalnet British .exports, unaffected by the .removal of tte 
preferohce0 These measures form a reply to the decision of the 
British Government to recover loss on,unpaid Land Annul tics by 
imposing a 20$ tariff*

Bi’ring the debate on Agriculture, Mr Cosgrave referred. to 
tie British Tariffs and said he knew of no possible arrangement 
which could be employed to limit the terrible result, or compensate 
them for the hardship they, wore going to suffer*

It is reported that long lines of vehicles' bearing butter 
and eggs, and kuge droves of cattle crowded the’ C^xays-cf Cork end ' 
Wcterferd in a frantic effort to export before tho British Tariff 
booamo operative today*

GWBRITAIN*S-.^ IMPORT

The revenue received by tho British Government in respect of 
the various'Imports Dties Acta up to and including.tho 30th Juno is 

as f ollows
Import Duties Ao bi £5, 786, COO*
Abuortual Importations Aeto *£lr541r,0OOoHort icu 1 tur&l Products ■ Ac t • ■ £41-4,0C00

W.THER. REgORT*

Tho observations xcado at Stanley Observatory during the 24 
hours ending 9ttaexi* yesterday uro as follows

Attached the iieoanete^ 275, Barometer 1004c2 xdJJjLbuxn^ 
Thermometers Dry 3b, Wet, 54, IVhxlxmm 40, Minixom 24, wind dJo?e^tion 
J&st North East force 4, rain *13 inches *

THE SUN BETS TODAY AT 4*16>p*nu ’
LIGHTING KP TIME.

In accordance with Portuguese law half of ox-King M^noolta 
aetata will bo placed, to tho credit of his mother, ’tho other half 
will boooxco the property of tho Petuguoso Nation* A Portvignoso 
Noble in close touch with the ^x-Kingta family nt -IPnLwell Pork 
stated ttat during the life time of Que-^n Augusta Vicrtozia tho income 
from the National portion would be paid to horo Ee-.sa.id iv we.s his 
opinion that the value of tho Portuguese property at £1,000,GOO 
was ovorostlmatod, end ha considered that half that figure would be 
more correctu

—Vgr"W~EMWflfe' 'oS1".
An agroanerrt was reached tri Ottawa botveoon. tho GoTerame-its 

Of Caradu and tho United Staton for. a Rohoiuo to deopon the StaLtrsrenoe 
BiTOT at a point; abo-vo nontreal«. .
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t HERE IS. YOUR BARGAIN THEN 2
~ 1OD PER TIN,

Eero it is :
HEINZ. TOMATO. CHUTNJY

v

aw Bocks are alc.oi from 'time to time

w 
ft 
n 
u

XX 

n
V

gPEClil. f-oa <213 ^.jjST STORE on A SA.TUKDLY you knew that 
\ That you are GETTING A RIAL

XT

6
5

Thor-e is also a smoll Library from which books may bo taken 
purt far 3d each f jr throe nvys and. a penny per day thereafter o

D?e shall appreciate it if ycu weald make e. personal- inspection 
of the books available,, ex . ^ow. next, visit, te. the .Wes t Store®

. two bookso 
c??e bcck0 - 
tea books 
one book' 
iw books*

WINTER with its long evenings is hove b.galn end we would draw .. • 
your attention to the excellent facilities for■reeling' the latest 
iAnks nrc’-.xri hr nitv* Riihen^i t-H rxn 7 •? 1 v/>n-r>-vr. '• • ''' !

5/~ 
1

12? 6 
15/- 
25/i 
30/- 
50/-

-. FINE NCJSECIM BRISLING
cr

9/6 .a DOZEN TINS-.
and if you like tomato with tinned fish,

1/2. .PER BOTTLE.
— . ..... .

jggT^STORE: CHIT CHAT,

Then you take down your fishing rod and put on your mackintosh 
and w&ders you cannot-say what the result will be0

If you go to a store and buy a tin of fish ycu know that you 
are getting what you want

, But if . you purchase tinned fish. (Or anything else for that matter) o.s a ’ - - - —
you APE GETTING YOUR MONEY-S WORTH’ EIRGAIN.

Efi day P 15th July ,11X33*

Men ere like fish; neither would got into trouble if they * -i:-t their’ mouths shut.
“I cannot understand" said .the. Vicar V Ynysso many’ of the 

congregation go straight from the Church, to .the Public House-11 
^ChP said the bright curO.te ”That is what they .call 5 thirst ■af^-'T- . righteousness?> - ’ .. . .
Sarcastic diner, te modern young girl :?Do you mind my eating while 

you-re smoking ?n
Girl (Sweetly) ^Certainly not - so long as"I'can hear the band 

playing*.

books provided by our subscription library.
The Subscription'rates axe 

3/- per month for one book0 
5/- u n two-bookse
7/6 per 3 months fox one book

n
per annum n ti

Books may be changed as frequently as. subscx'ibers desire.
New Bocks are ad'dod from time to time*, end ameng tho latest 

additions to the Subscription Library are tho fallowing
Working North from Patagonia (Eronck) 1
The Tab (Sinclate Lewia) Recollections of a Savage (EcAGWerd) 
Rebin and R-obina (Lesley Storm) Deep Sea Bubbles (Bootes) 
Home from the Sea (firJURosiron) Danger: River • (Jlyce Eddy) 
Jeeves Omnibus (Wobnbocso.) Limestone Teee (Hej?ga^hajxie*?1 

.No Ccimrancments (LnDaril) Christopher Strong-(Go Prankaa) 
So.Lovers Dream-(Alec Waugh)



Friday9 15th July, 1938,

AMERICA AND M DEBTS.

t

GOI-D PJgOIWKD FROM W ^IW^TTC0^.

today :

Wo loam from Santiago that tho Chilean Minister for 
Finance has issued orders postponing the confiscation of deposits 
Of foreign Currency in Chilean Banks until August Is’c.

It is said this decision is the result of protests male by 
the leading Powers0

&------- -------------------------------

BSLG.W .COAL STPiyB.
An agreement hrs boon reached between reprosonto.tives of 

Employers and Staple yod of tho Belgian Coal Fields which it tes 
expected would be ratified. yesterday-2 thus bringing and end to the 
dispute□ '

A message from Washington states that a State Deportment-... 
has announced there is no change in the attitude of the United States 
Government in regard to War debts, from tho views outlined by President 

, Hooker in June>1931« '
On that occasion he said ho did not approve of tho cancellation 

of any debts but agreed that further temporary adjustments should bo 
mado .

BATA’S SHOE KailUFACTOBY*
Premier Udi ml has returned to Prague after his sudden .fevrnoy to Zlin where Bata’s Shoe Factory is situated* Tho fact that the Premier had loft a Cabinet Meeting suddenly in order to rake tho journoy attracted much attention Eo Bata’s Works and its oxt.racrdir.ory imporvanco to tho Chechoslovakian State0Tho Premier stated ho believed the concern was sound financially and offieiontly organised ? <..nd it was his view no fours nay be hold rewarding its immediate future• • •

MffgICA M TEG AGR^jON?.^,,
A message, from Washington states that it is generally 

boliovod that American representatives wore in alcso touch with every
thing that happened at La-^sonno* It is tho view of many loading 
Americana tint if America had interposed and official objection 
there would have boon nc ’’Gentlemens2 A^rocmont” but by not doi.ug bo 
they have in offoct acquiesced*

APPLY MDS HARDY, 
STANLEY BkKBnYe

A message from Lordondorry states that Divbvs. have brought up 
a gold bar worth £20,000 from tho wreck of tho nLe,uromiic” 0

The vessel was sunk off tho mouth of Lough Swilley in 1917 ; 
when convoying bullion to. America, and her valuable c^vgc- of bullion 
now lids scattered over tho ocean bcd0 It isP however5 oxpootod. 
that, further finds will.be made,before tho.AuramUe

MffiBH EORE )-( I/- S’® EB.

will.be
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St\DI O BROGWEE^

This evening

NO* ShHaTOON.,

9

PLATOON

6o0
8.0

Delivery 
Free.

D«
0. Thompson.

Id J 
2/-

Op )

- c~
F<; Byron. 
OoPikeo

Jo Jennings

Childrens’1 Corner0 
Overseas oxz Studio Selections 
according to conditions©

Fa
J .Petterson.

o’clccko
o'clock.

Coleman o
Do

Stanley, 
Falkland Isulnds, Saturday, 16th July,1932.

R© Wallin.

NC» 2,

Price. O|O ©00 G • 0

Monthly subscription.
* Annual -do- £1* 0,

At 8opomo Oves?seas or Studio Selections according tc conditions©

Bonner cD.0T6ullivan
J.Gleadello

W .Browning

ilcxamum 37© Minimum 29 
. 30 inches o

4O17 potto
' 5’©17 o p^tto

FOOTBALL*

WEOSSSx
The observations made ut the Stanley Observatory curing the 

24 hours ending 90uctt. on Friday morning ace us follows
Attached thermometer275, Barometer, 1005.7 millibars, Thermometer 

Dry, 34.4 , Wet 33o8, llodjmom 37© Mirlmutt 29, wind direction West 
South West force 4, ruin. 
ffiE SUN SETS TO DaY
LIGHTING UP TIME. AT

” P E N a U IN w

Go Posprsoxu
F©White , EaHirtlo 0

Fl euro to

Atkins. Ao
E. Petterson^

The wIafoidan arrived at Stanley at approximately 8c30 
o’clock on Thursday night, bringing vfith her Mr. TcD0Evunsr and. 
Miss Wells, to take up their appointments as Assistant Government 
Schoolmaster, and Narso, respectively.

Te extend to Mr Evans, and Mkss Wells, cur best vushes 
far a happy and suocoBsf®!-tcAxr* in tho Islands.

I. Flcurot.
V/? J G Grierson©

A©Wc.Beardmoro« Ao 
Ao Shaokalo W. Summers©

1 9

The teams to oppose each other in the Inter-Platoon Competition 
tomorrow, weather permitting, kick off at 2cpemo, are as follows :-

Sunday, at 6.45 pem® From the Cathcrdrul, Organ Recital by 
Mr© ^oWcBeurdmorec Twc sketches by Gregory, Berceuse by 
Clifford Roberta, followed by the Church Service.

S fSa. ctLaF0ND-lw.
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BPM..

whoso death

T ' I0

A,M

qo&gy ffiLuND &3LAZE.

has’ boon

Veronaff

’Tt-*7r-

DR,

■—... .'

Saturday, loth July,1932.

V0R01TOF? CELINE TO CURE ONE 
FORlT 0? CL

Dr. Voroxtoff, the Austrian pajoert on rejuvenation, who is 
at. present in England, olaims to...have discovered a method to euro 
Monkeys ix^cularcid. with. hfaaax. cancer. Eo said w0ut of 72 monkeys 
treated 22 have boon cured" continuing DrP Toronoff said 5?0f course, 
it is far cacior to euro a monkey than a human being,, for they 
will put up a harder fight against disease, that la because their 
biiood is strengor,”

Ho is el tho opinion, that tho World can h6j>6 for a euro of 
the dread disease. ■ ■

Krjns&L OF Mo.» * ■ aft !"• m MX I r *

Ma BataP tho famous Chooh^lovcdcLon Shoo Maker 5.
vjas reported a. few days ago3 was buried cn Thursday *

It is estimated that ho has loft property abroad vauled at 
between throe end four million pounds sterling, und^ that his property j 
in Choohoslovekio; is worth nearly four times as muoho

A sudden change of wind which blow flamos out to sea 
save Coney Island from certain dcstrua*icx? but four whole blocks 
of buildings wore completely gutted. and a ojaartcr of a mile of 
board walk was also destroyedo It is stated that a thousand 
people ha-vo rendered homeless by the conflagration.

It is estimated that darn go has’ been placed at approx
imately one million dollars®

HkSH TOWQRT DUTTlg.o
k message from London states thst a lost minute rush ho.s 

been undo to dump Irish Free State goods into Great Britain before 
now Duties booome operative® At Liverpool there ware landed 6000 
head of cattle? sheep and pigsP six racehorses5 12 greyhounds.- and 
200 tors of cream, button and oggsc Ono vessel'made o.n exciting, 
dash across the St® George’s Channel in thick fog with 270 tons of 
dairy produce on boaruo

Tho Cork steamer KKinsalC’* arrived half an hour too lato 
fdr oloaranco at. Custoxos, and tho cargo bill will thus become 
the first dutiable consignment0

I
MLIIg. FOR TOL? WT .

Tho fbllowihg. Comp Hails »rill'bo despatched by SsSP’r,Lufonia.n 
today - "CLCSING HOCH 11, Aj’Mi - ECQC IN PEILCMSL STREET, 10050t

Letter, paper9 and parcel mail for LorWin; North Arm? pan
- Curled South, Port Ban Corios, Pox Bay, Port Howard, HiLu 

Cove, Saunders, OkartroBj Pert, StephensP and Spring Point0 
., ,r , . Letters, anil papers $ . BouverP TCoddollp and Now island®

Letters only Eoy Goto#
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4 DJ&BY COUNTY.

ar.

5

MOn

Saturday, 16th July, 1932 c

We choose this wook yet another of the r‘0riginals* twelve Clubs, for 
Derby County, familiarly known as the n2ams% camo into being in 
1884a and Joined the newly formed loaguo four years later 3 
A general review of tho history ef the Club shows that whilst 
s.eccmplishi.ug nothing brilliant, more than ordinary success han 

f been Kchievedo
▲ During the first few seasons the rtosK giined on the average
I something like fourth or fifth place in the League Table3 Their 

best performances being in 1895, 1895, and 1896, when they were 
third, second, and third, respeotively0 It would seem that during the 
closing years of lust century Derby County were a teem to bo reckoned 
with, for besides'the above league successes They were Cup Finalists 
in 1898, and 1899 p But we will return to their Cup history laterP 
Derby had to say Goodbye to First Division Football for a couple of 
seasons, but gained promotion in 1915. together with Preston 
North End o As the Competition was suspended during the Uer, tho two 
teams whe had been promoted in 1915 woro placed in the First 
Division League' Competition was rosumod in S ep tomb or , 1919 0 In this 
very first post-war -season tho Club fared badly and just escaped 
relegation va the Second Division by & ppointo The following so&son 
proved disastrous and Darby County accompanied Bradford to the 
2nd Division A Then followed tho usual struggle to regain 1st 
Division status - It is easly to lose a place in the Upper 
Ecusc«, but getting back is a different mat ter o In the 1923 Season 
and also in the 1924 Season 3rd place in tho 2nd. Division was 
attained, ‘Thus promotion was nerreowly missed on be th occasions, as 
only the top Club and the runners. up ere pxomoted0 It is an astonish
ing fact that in tho 1924 Season Derby County missed promotion 
by having a goal average which was inferior to that of Bury, t.ho 
runners up-, cC02c of u goal i I may be forgiven for referring in 
detail to wloat in the town of Do.vby was nothing short of a tragedyp 
On May 3rd, 1924, Derby County were st .home to Leicester City in 
the last match of the season© Bury had finished their season* a 
programme the previous week and attained second piece wltn 51 points 
Derby County had 49 points and. could eguol Bury's 51 if they beat 
Leicester Cityo Thon tho question ^s to whether Bury or Derby 
Ccuntjr were promoted would ho decided by goal averagOo To finish 
tho season with a bettor goal average than Bury Derby must beat 
Leicester by 5-0 at loasto Well, there uzas a record crowd,, including 
the contingent fr^-rn Bury who were on tenterhooks - At half time 
Derby led 3-0o In the second half the whole Doroy eleven ^aeme-l 
to bomberd the Leicester goal but mot a resolute end deform.-nc-d 
defence which oonoed but one more goalc Thus herby County heat 
Leicester by A goa.13 end missod promotion by a goalo Nevertheless 
the ascondod to fho 1st Division in the nezet reason and have 
maintained a fairly good place therein over sinaoo 
Derby County have never won the English Cup, although they have 
appeared in nine semi-finals and three finals, these last boing in 
1898, 1899, and 19030 They were defeated cn these occasions by Notts 
Forest (3-1) Sheffield United (4-1) and Bur:; (6-0 - Tho sco.vo in 
the last case being tho record for any Gup Final© It would appeixr 
that Bury cextajnly is Doirby County2s bogey team0 
Before closing this article mention must bo made of perhaps the best 
knewn plaje.e of Football Sieve Bloomer, who played for Derby 
County . (They discovered him ploying in a Junior teem for his native 
town of lutburyjStaffG) During the period vStevaM woie t.ie Dor by 
County Colours and Middlesborough colours, he socroa no fewer than 
353 goals in Loaguo matches,'28 goals in IntG.rnatj.onal mabrhos. and 
earned 23 International Caps0 D-nring the interned in Germany, 
Eo ocaohcd the youth of Germany in the art of 12Secceru, and in 
post-war football ho his been peach to Derby County, bis old club. 
Among other famous players for Dorby County we have Archie May, 
Jobrnio Goodall, JoWcRcbinson, and Bon Warren, the latter, who 
oamod 15 caps for England , was born in the South Derbyshire Coal 
fields^ and later transferred to Chelsoa* ' . -
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Mci/crculr 
GOLO’.O.C 
Milan 6& S/l’.Bthr, 
■' ' ' ‘ ' ' ' c-Y/'t- , :

2GOJ.U

New Ycxk. 
Pania . 
Amedjterdam. 
Berlin. 
ObIs.
Eelsiugfora. 
Lisbon, 
BeLgrado. bcl/?2n<a.t

Saturday, 16th July,1232o

B?BLPX'n 
the jpNilSE'lrjKdin^T CUP,,

A nossago has been rebelvod to the effect that Nynealend,en 
Thursday9 wen the Junior McKinnon Cup, 
xaado accompanied

A CKCINKT KECC3D.

A record has been created 'in the British Cabinet by the 
simultaneous absence of ton Leading Ministers who are abroad cn 
official missions.

It is understood that Lord Sankey has undertaken to assume 
charge at like Dominions Office as Mr. Dovulora:s attitude demands 
a Cabinet Minister,In.control th oxo,

li.B LAN C9NVEP9XGH.

It is learned Iron. London that the total number of applications 
received to dato in oenneotion with tho Conversion 6 chemo !\Tino 
hundred and forty thousands. it is gratifying to note that tho nigh 
per con tugs of holders desiring to convert is still being n^irtalnod.

DEF.BY COUNTY (Continued) frani Page .3o

Outstanding among the players of tho present day Derby 
County wo haro T. Cooper, left back,; and S. Crooks, Outside right, 
both players haye earned their International Caps, and indeed, they 
axo regarded in many quarters as being tho best players in their 
respective positions, in the Gamo today 3 
(Contributed) •Next-Vzoek; Preston North End^

the statement.

Sc 51 5/8ths. Mcntxcalr -4:08^
90;3/0ths. Gonovtu 2.6\V//52nds<. .

Dr 80 Milan 69 5/16th? r
14 p95 ' 6 'OkhclSlc 19
20*10 Copenhagen* 20o15
255 > Madrid^ 44 3/16 ths^
HOo Athens. 545f
220o ' FiOc

Buonos Aires 9 and ..Montevideo ■ - NozLinal.-

GEORGE ^SHTOGTON BICENW^Y CEWRe TIONS o.

Celebrations nro being hold at tho wi^:aor House”, Sprgravu, 
in connection with the bicentenary of Goorgo Washington7s ibirth.

Many thousands of Americans have visited the boose, which 
it is stated has boon completely renovated and furnished with Period 
furniture.

^TW:«S >
It is learned from Paris that Britain has won t>.o V.-?uons; 

Tennis Mat oh with Franco at Lo Tou^uot on Thu-rsdayo Britain loads, 
with Bovon.mtchos to .four .with mat ch to bo ployedo •
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TEE EaTKIAblD ISLANDS DZFEKDE FORCE.

K DRILL.

21st "

Friday?22nd Jiily,

NOTE

The highest scores recorded'during the past week are as 
. TT- T <• 1 fft T T nnw»' /-.er C.C. T T5a1-.ro no T "5 O

thO

1<1;J 
2/~ o.

7, p.m, 
8op,m, 
7oP«Xtu
8, p,m. 
7,p,ffi.

Delivery 
Preec

95, 
98 o 
93.
95,
95,
87,
96,
91.
93.
96..

940.

ORDETS FCR TILj TilEEK HIDI1T0,SaTUBDaY, 23I-ID JULY,1932

Monday,18th July, 
« H IT

Tuesday, 19th Toly, 
!J tl

■Wedneoday, 20 th

8cpera, 
Vep.m, 
SoPrUlo 
6C 30 sPolL 
7op,m, 
8. poic, 
7 c p sin.

90,
99,
94,

ICO,
97. .
ootF <~- f»

• 87©
91 a

' 89 o
93 r

935 o
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Thursday^

All Embers interested, in the G;ottj&s?aiiq Claes 
are requested to attend, at 7uPr.m9 07. Thursday©

(Sgd) Do Ro Watson©
Captain & Acting Adjutant0

"PENGUIN*

No© I. Pio.toon© DRILL. 
Miniature Rifla shooting. 
Recruit Drill© 
Badminton© 
No *2 0 Platooxic 
Ambulance Section© 
Miniature Rifle shooting. 
Gyimiasiugx Class© 
Badminton© 
.o Recruit Drill.
No©3© Platoon© DRILL.
Miniature Rifle shooting© 
Badminton©

Pmoe© © © 6 oao wo. 
Monthly subscription© 
Annual -do- £K 0

Saturday, 23rd "

J.
L,
VoBtowning.
Wo J© Grierson© 
EoLellman© 
1© Turner© 
WoAldridgOo 
,TCW. Grierson. 
RcGreonshieldSo 
RoGampboll.

Ro Gleadell0 (Cupt) 
Reive©

fellows L- ErJeMcAtasnoy^lCOd 7.J’pEarrlos599? LnRei.ve:99; TcRoGLeadell 
98- WalyGriersoUr 98© J©j?ettersson,97, E.AoWoByronf97• EvLella.an? 960 
EeCampbell©96© W©Aldridge:96e VoPfSrjmrers,96e MeCaapLell?96o

The winner of the Falkland Islands Eri7,0 competed for during 
week was LcRoive with a score of 28.

Tho pr< gramro for the ensuing wook ift Mepday, Open Compet
ition, Wednesday, .Team Bhcot, Friday, .Spoon.shoot©. .

imWvTURE RIFLE CgA>BP

T&e first of a scries of Matches w.s sh.ot off on Friday evening 
at the Drill Eall between two te*ams of 10 membeers with a view to 
choosiz^ a team to represent tho Colony Ln the Colonial Rifle 
Associations small hero match, of which further particulars will be 
published at ax early date0

The individual scores of ths match are given hecreundor :~ 
DoRo^utson© (Capto 
J©I*.Harries. 
ILCampbello 
E<> JlMaktaeney 
Fc-AaWc Byron c. 
J.Petterson© 
K ©Summers. 
C©Thompson© . 
E©G ©Edmunds© 
A© Hills.-

Stanley, 
Falkland Islands-

Monday, 18th July,1932. •
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BISLETo

•, laxpromm bob ,sip, philip cwode,
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to meet 
RUGBY*

The Dulce of York.or Saturday witnessed, with. one of tho largest 
crowds over soon at Sisley, the King’s Prize. being won by Scrgt-Major 

CnP*H*Bayley, late of, the 4th Vo Bn West Kent'Regiment, with a, record 
se-cre of 289 cut of a possible 500c Bayley who' is 53 yea is of age 
has been.in the last 100 'for the King’s Prize since 1.225., with the. 
exception of the-year 1929 » Mias BlanchedBadook was the only woman 
in the last” hundred, and/$ado.a. seoro of. 277O . . .

• PO^CTIS-IS ROUTED*

Cantonese. troops def eh tod u large ferae of Communists in 
the North Section of Kwantung* It in stated the losses on both sides ' 
were extremely heavy* ’ ’ ’ ••/

It is strongly rumoured ■ in Bombay that Sir Philip dhet^ods, 
Commander in Chief in India, has boon offorod the posr of Uhl of of 
th?, Imports General Staff, whpn Sir George Milne retires-4

It is said that Sir* Philip’s health, is affcoto.S by tho Indian 
Climate •

In the Scottish Tennis Singles Championship^ hold at Peebles 
Mrs Boyd Robertson boat Miss Olga Webb in tho Pinal of' ’the Emails’ 
Singles, Tho scores wore 1/6, 611, 6/50 E0R* Avery, the C-smbridge 
Blue, bout his follow Cantab, Ro JaEitchic, in the Men£2 Singles 
Pinal 6/2, 7/5, 6/8, 6/3, ;

At Milan Germany boat Italy by 5/0 Rubbers on Saturday in 
the Eurcpeui: Zone Pinal of the Davis Cup Competitions thus cp$.lifyirg 
to meet the United States in the Intorg t io n&l Zone Pinal0

Tie L^lisivWby Loaguo ToGm. touring Australia bent
& representative Australian Toom at Sydney on Sat/uoday 
by 18 points to 13, thus winning, ^Rubber” by 3/1*

f,2?4oo V i inagoN race*
1850 English Homing Pigeons were ro^JW’.el at San Sebastian, 

on Saturday to participate in the Grand National Pigeon. RaceA. The 
bir^s wero tc fly tc various dostinatIona England and wore expected 
to csrrivo on Sunday*

Prizes amounting tp, £3,400 were at stake*

SPOR T-, ■_ • • *
PaCTUG^. Their Mnjostioc the King and Quoen^oro present

Sahaoun and witnessed the racing on Satv.rd.ay* Lord Ee^pirsfcry 7a 
Mraalo won the Eclipse Stokes, M?Bo?hhaacs Goycac.paa we.s second, and 
Loi'd Loceberry’s Sanwiuh third* The betting was 10/1-, 9/4r and-13/2 
respectively c •'

ATJjLETIjQSx In the Interrutionol Athlet-i'Cr®ontcot held at
Edinburgh on Saturday, Ireland, beat Scatlo.nd by lb points*

.At Cardiff in the International Water polo match 
Wales and Scotland drew with a score of omo goal oech0 
T^iLIS.
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WITHER

appropriating.

AMSRiao Kgj.E? sosara*

Jlffi. BBOXDOASTING STATION.

Lord Irwin, ox-Vice Hey of India 
President of tho Board of Education.

wind
c

REPCST.

269 r
'Set 26c 6, Maximum 30;

snow 3tt in depth, precipitation
THE SUN SETS TCCAY AT 

t LIGHTING UP TIME.

Hbnd&y, 18th July, 1932*

^IQTpA AND THE SUBOPFAN SITUATION©

THE .WMag BUDGrgn
The ]?rench Chamber on Saturday pojssod a Vote 

3,500 million francs to cover the Treasury coiimitmeuts0 
following the success of the British Loen Conversion 

Sohomo the iron ch. GororcnmenS intends to convoke & special session 
of Parliament in September? to approve ef a National Debt Conversion 
SohOKiGo

LDEO^^^^ pv

bus boon appointed

Gold to the value of two hundred and twenty six million 
dollars was enportod from the United States during the month of 
Juno. Imports wo comparatively insignificant.

The; Senate on Saturday passed a Bill appropriating two 
thousand million Collars for relief. whidh. now goes to President 
Hoover, who has already intimated his intention of signing the 
measure <>

A new Eudlo Station has boon erected in Mcylvem^ IroLnu-l, 
it will bo tho most powerful and up-to-date Station in the British 
Isiofia having a strength of at lo^st 60 kilowatts, compared with 
lc2 at prosent© The Britlth Bcgional Stations hive a power of 30 
kilowatts.*

A message from Washington states that the American uneasiness 
over the European situation has boon largely dissipated by the visit 
of the British laobassadcr, Gir P.onald Lindsay, to the State Depart
ment, when ha presented an official intorprot&tion of the Franco/Brit- 
ish Acoordc The important cprestion of America’s willingness to assist 
tho World’s Monetary Oonferonoe was touched upo^o

lu is stuuod that Amer loan Officials hope the Lo'aguo of 
Nations will dolo.y issuing invitations for u fow weeks to afford 
t.tmo for tho agitation over the Luuson.no Agreement to subside ©

Tho observations made at tho Stanley Obsorrvatory during 
the 24 hova-s endis-g 90acm0 ’yesterday morning are as follows
At’laohed. tlsexmovietex 269 ? Barometer- 998O7 mlllibaru? Dry Thermom- 

ever 27c8 'Set 26c6, Maximum 30, Minimum 16, wind ILuecticn Ntf force 
2, snow 3W in depth, precipitation OG5 inches

4k THE SUN SETS TOCAY AT 4o18ep6ia.
W f LIGHTING UP THIS. 5?180p.n.

Luuson.no


Monday, LPth July,1532.4

MISS III.

WOP. FACING.

THE IE ISE QUESTION.

It is etc ted that thousands of people lined the 
Quayside of Kingstown Harbour when Mr* Pcyalpra returned to Ireland.

PREllJUTIOI^. FOR GERLLN Kj]C TICKS.

A message from Berlin states that Hott Hitler will spend 
the lost fourteen days before the German Elections in cruising 
evor Germany in a private aeroplane*

In this way he hopes to address ever fifty mass mootings 
in places ranging from eno ond of the Gauntry to tho other©

w I hope the Irish Government will leave no stone 
unturntd to come te an arrangement which will be both reasonable 
and honourable’1 j These were the last wards of Mr. McDonald before 
he left London for Scotland on Saturday* nThe Irish negotiations 
are -very disappointing* he said, w¥e offered them arbitration as 
we have done for some weeks, and the offer still holds good”.

At Brooklands on Saturday the Two Hundred Milos Relay Race 
was won by a team of "Wolsey Hornets Specials” with an average 
speed of 77.51 miles per hour. The winners of the second prise 
averaged 76*09 miloo per hour.

Twenty nino teams of three cars each participated in tho raoo.

Tm RCUU^LiN ELECTIOXB.

Today the subjects of Rcumania will go to tho Poll; tho 
results- will, it is understood, be of tho utmost importance, and 
they oxo awaited by Europe generally with no little excitement.

Miss England III is te make a bid early this morning to 
capture the spas-d record on Loch Lomond.

A Green Verey light and a rod Verey light will be the 
signals used to indicate cither success or disaster.

RESCUED BY>ffip.PLulg<
a Message from Now York states that Mrs Cora D« Brown, and 

Mrs Gladys Eill, now Mrs White Eagle and Mrs Charlie Williams, wore rescued from a native island in tho San Blas region of l^ncma, today by Goifuld A. Bills , u Rod Cross Representative flying a Natal 
Transport Aeroplane.

Tho too women, who are natives of Akron,Ohio, aro the wives of San Blas Indians, and appealed for some one to rosouo then.
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8 o’clock• Special

NOTICE.
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«

LIGHTING'EP* TIME;

Delivery 
Free«

Id.
*/-

0. 0.
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Will the person ■who addressed a parcel and letter to D 
Eppex residing in Fortsmouth,Ireland; cull 
the Post Office? Stanley us soon us possible

” P E N G U 3 N ”
Ctexxxxxxcrooix^

Selectionso

Cr».DE. PlWPOKE.TjmT VTKOn WITH DMJGHT.

When H“b four xmsted Finnish Barque arrived in Cork recently 
after a particularly good run of 93 days from Australia. tho Master 
spoke of a similar voyage in 1929 ? when ho said they hud-been 
cut-ward bound from Australia for 81 days before sighting another’ skip 
During this voyage, the ,J Archibald Russell" the vessel in question 
had been about c weeks on her voyage 'when one night the beam of 
Cape Pembroke Lighouso was sighted - So excited wore tho crow that 
they stood at the rail.and. ohecrcdo-

call at,
* e

EV.-OOf, s- c o eno »<*o 
Monthly subscription^ 
2Uinu-.lL -do- £lo

Stanley, 
.. Falkland Islandso

Tuesday, 19th July,1932c

WOGy .SaLES.
• : • '

The following extracts i^gardldng recent wool sales uro 
published with all duo acknowledgement to the "Baonoa Aires Standard11 
and in view of th^ir Local interest

"London, July 5th, The-fifth series of Colonial Wool Auctions began 
with 1C.70C bales on of for G There was a large attendance and active 
competition, with pi'ices generally to lOJo higher than in Aprile 
4.317 bales of Punta Arenas and Patagonian Bold at somewhat irregular 
pcrloes. but equal to the last series<» The best greasy halfbr*>d 
combing fetched 8|-d.» xoistvalian' greasy Mprinos were 10 d to 121. Now 
Zealand. greasy cross brous wore B-^-d to 9^d*> Bost half bred slip 
lambs bi'ought

n Eight thousand talcs wore offered at tho Colonial Fool xvuotions 
on Taly 6hh5 and saJ.cs wore brisk on tho same values aa yosto.cday 
Australian Groasy merinos 16d« Scoured morin/-s lF^d« New Zealand 
greasy half brods IC-^dq The fourth series odmnancod with u good 
at e cm da no o and good compotition© Now Zaalands were 5?v dearer compared 
with May prices, but. others wore unchanged.

’ REPORT.
Tho observations made .at Stanley Observatory during the 24 hours 

inding 90a?.m0 yesterday morning ar a as follows s- 
xttaohed thjrmomotor 261, Barometer 990nl /ThcmonctoTS Dry £7PTCet 26^8 
Maximum 54. MiniLium 21; wind direction S force 5 , snow 3 inches, 
nrocipltation c06 inches & 
SON SE'IS, 4 o 20 o p Uni ‘ TGD/xY;
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and generally

poifmsioy schlmb.
It is reported’from London that over 9Cft of tho total holdings 

cf Wear Lean have bcon..oonvcrxcd.

. Tuesday,19th July.,1032*

butter 5

 JOB .
Ko Ho Loivexs., tho 17 year- old English BWimmocr,. wnc won the 

English half mile champions liip in 11 minutes 27 sccqalB an Saturday, 
has teen, selected to represent his Country in the .01yu.pla. Games 3

IFJ3E FREE ST.TE W0R3S BIERGINOY
“BILL-

The Irish Freo State Emergency Imposition of Duties Bill was 
due to bo placed before the Senate yesterdays It is understbou 
that tariffs on British exports to Ircc.land will be imposed immediately. 
It is thought that duties wj.11 fall on boats, shres: clothing.apparel 
of all descriptions, and it is certain that stamp duties will’bo- 
increased! thus penalising investors in British Securities* It 13 
suggested that a tux bo imposed upon coal* 

Meanwhile the deport of life stock, 
speaking all dairy produce has ceased*

SPhNlBS LABOUR CFFICL.L A8 IllkTED^

From Madrid it-is learned that-a heavily .armed Police Cruard 
escorted-the funaval cortege cf .‘-Don! Ramiro s2 the President cf tho 
Unemployed Commit to Oj. who was shot and...killed on Saturday, It io 
stated no arrests, have ut present boon made*

the Italian Cruiser “Triostow on Saturday, ‘ a shell exploded before leaving tho gan* r  ‘ “ * ' ' and. men seriously.injured.». , ...

LORD BEaTPY BWm'
It is rcoported from London that -the Count ess- Boa tty died in her-sleep at ho;? hone in Dirgley ^Loioostorshiro^ on Sanaa y evening after but a few weeks Illnessi - h
Lady Beatty,Xbo was the only’daughter of Marshall Field cf Chicago f married Lord Beatty’ in 1901a •

/ .633 • ORivET GUN EggipDIS ' •’ •<■■■'.

During firing pruc-tiQo’with an anti-aircraft gun.on board
— - •••- “ w. ’ - - - - - 3

Three gunners wore killed inotdutiy/and IS Officers

LOT^Z^JLJV^^ . ■

A message from London states that troops will line the route 
along which Lord Pluuier’s funeral will proceed on' Wednesday 
It is stated tho oor^tego will lo'dve Celling bon Bai* cedes and will 
proceed to ^estmi.nstcr Abbey via Birdcage ^in-Lk and Pa:cljavaont Square 
Lady Plumer has issued a request that no• fluwezrs be son!»t 
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A SKffEL TC BRITISH IMPORT DVTIIS^
Several horsoa from the Irish Free State which had been 

catered to run M a Pace Meeting near Belfast cn Saturday wore stopped 
on the Border* Lnd thoir owners ordered to pay £30 import duties. 
The order met with a refusal and tho horses were not allowed to 
enter•

Framers from Ontario invaded Ottawa on Saturday urging freer 
trade botwevn Britain and tho Dominions in all agricultural products. 
In a circular issued to the members of ”Thc United Farmers of 
Ontario” it is doelarod that (Jamda is an agricultural Country? 
fact which Politicians fco often overlooked.

HZaVY pHNTlNJB F)R Ha.YFR o

GglJBx^ ORDER IN .METHODIST OEURGEo.

The question of a celibate order ih .Mothodist Church was raised 
by the hcvmtGWitham at the V’csLcyan Conference now being hold at 
Mancha store Discussing Foreign Missions ho ref erred to tho expense 
involved by sending Missionaries with wives and familieso Ho suggested 
they should appeal to tho young mon in their Colleges to volunteer 
to remain single for ton years and renew their vow every five years 0 
They should be prepared to go anywhere eta the smallest sum of money 
possiblew

It was pointed out by tho ReT0H0W^lteTG that the remarks were 
those of an liidlvidual end not. the views, of their Churchy

TEH FRINGE CONVERSION SCWgE.

In tho very last hour of tho Parlionontary session on 
Saturday, the French Government announced. it was their intention to 
convene Parliament at the end cf September or curly in October to 
agree to a ’’Very big-1 conversion of -Rentes” a It is suggested 
that no loss a >mm than 80 milliard francs would bo dealt wlthn It 
is understood that “-’Rentes” now bearing 5/J? and ejro to bo converted 
to tfo and Bonds*

DEikTH OF ENGLISH WIDER 07

fl The Maximum temperature recorded in London on Saturday was 
65wlegreos compared with 88 degrees a week ago& This is 8 degrees 
loxJer tlian the average for July month. It is rcmacKable that low 
temperatunes were, recorded in all parts of the British Islesc

At Vienna on Saturday a remarkable sentenced was pronounced on 
Baron Otto Guttmun ?.7?,o had boon charged with cheating at Baccarat 
in one of 71cnna:s most fashionable Clubs. Ho was sentenced to 13 
months rigorous imprisonment with a day of starvation every month.

It la reported in a mossago from London that Sir John 
Ferguson, the Member of Parliament for Twickenham,* died on Sunday 
night *



4 Tuesday, 15th July,1932,

AFRICA! T5UJ2T .BLO^S UP-

Tig .PBOPC63D’ .IN.T3RN.JIC1KL LC-aN' TO AUSTRIA.

THE GERMAN ELgCTIOyp,.

SHOPPING BY BOAT <>..
It is reported that during”tho floods which wore Ojcperieaccd 

thr^ghout the midlands Kngland last -week many people had to 
resort to bouts in which they rcade. their weekly purchases.
In some districts the water rose.to a height of 3 ana 4 foot.

A train proceeding from Kimberley to the Band Mines with 312 
tons of dyaamtte blew up on Saturday with a terrible. flasho 
34 trunks wore reduced to mtohwcod, and a trench 15 foot in depth 
and 30C yards in length was excavated alongside the permanent way.♦A woman and her three children who resided at a place near to tho scene of tho explosion wore killed as also were four other 
persons. . <

The nature of ths Election Campaign in Germany has induced Herr Hitler to employ a personal body guard of 60 non* each member of which must not be less than 5 feet nine inches in height or over 30 yours of ago. For their services he has undertaken to provide them with uniform,,. board and lodging, and ten marks per week pocket moneyo

BaN ON LONG .FLICHTG LIFTED»
It is learned that the French Government has annulled tho decision forbidding long distance flights.
It is understood that two French Airmen will attempt a 

Aon stop flight from Franco to Buenos Aires via Lio de Janeiro some time in September next© : r

THE RETURN. OF. MM ’JS
~TG’. CHILE,. .

Gonsral-Ibanez, formerly President of Chilo,, has returned to Ms-., 
Country., On arrival at the Aerodrome outside Santiago he-received 
an enthusiastic reception from a largo crowd of people, . among. them 
being all tho former Senators, Ministers, and Military Chiefs in 
the Ibanez regime.

From Vienna we learn that the conditions attached to the proposed 
International loan to Austria have not mot with tho reception 
which tho Authors anticipated. Critics are of the opinion that • 
acceptance would entail abondonment of all ideas of a Customs 
Union with Germany for a period of not loss than twenty yearsj-
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^12 lg.xGU-2 OF NATIONS a, •
Turkey was‘formally admitted to membership of th e‘League of- 

Nations yesterday. •’• . ’

SPANISH .COBUSFD^R DlSMlDGg). .

■ In consooucntje of the recent, loss of. the Spanish cruiser ?JBlas 
de Lojou, which it will .be remembered went aground and sank off .- 
Cane Finisterre, during naval mnoSuvres, the Crrnmander-. of the Fleet • 
to* which the vessel was attached has been dismissed the Service, and-•■ 
replaced by admiral^ Jtogucy* .

' ENGIAND- p'eG^HB. ' IfflCQT J)». . .. /

Kaye Don in-Lr>rd Lakefield’s speed boat *Kts’s ’England ill” 
yesterday succeeded in breaking the Tforld?$. water speed r’eoorde 
The average speed attained ever the measured mile,in two directions, 
was 119 *91 miles per hour which. i£-9r16 miles- foster per hour than 
the record established by the American, Gar *Wcoh6 *

It is interesting tc noto that Great Britain now hclds the . 
speed records for land, sea, and airo It will be .remembered that the

in the Sohoidor Trcphy flight last year.’ 
holds thb land speed record with ,246c09 miles

Stanley;. •.
.” Falkland Isi.undftc"
. Vodncsduy, 20th lalyr19^2c

• • v

speed records for land, sea, and aivs It will be .remembered that the 
greatest speed ever achieved was 407.5 miles per hour made by Flight 
Lieutenant Stuinfoi'th 
Six Malcolm Campbell

' per hour a

• BLTI1TC2 FCRGE BIFI, &.1.SSGC LIT TON.' '. ”• /‘y •'
local bis'ley ioiting. J ■; ••■■ \ “7

• The Swoops tike on the- Governor ?s Cup will be drawn in the Drill Hall ^Saturday the 25r.d • July ut-o vSC ;pa'i.
Tickets may be purchased' until -noon on Friday, tho 22nd.

(Sgdji Jcl'Jo Grier sone- , •_
. .Hom Secretary^ ' . ,t <

Dollvcry... 
Free.

Pr.-_ CO a OCO 3 • c 0 v ♦ • Ido
Monthly subscriptionP .
annual ado-- • • £1. 0. 0 c

THE OF BBITajlT IH COLLIS lONv
Tho luxury liner -Empress of Britain'-,with the British Delegation 

and members of other delegations to tho Ottawa Conference, was duo 
to arrive at Quebec evening, but thick fog in.-the Estuary of 
the St. Lav/rohce caused a delay. During the fog yesterday morning 
passengers who wore at bro&kfuct felt a bump/and it was'learned that, 
tho bews of tho vessel had been in- contact with a freighter, tie . 
nBriarwood“ of Middlesborough, which suffered flight damage.

ix:x:x:x:x:x:x:x:?;:x:x:x:x:xtx:xsxtx:x;^:xfx:x:x:x:x;x:x:x:x:x:x:x:x:
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THS ECONOMIC COIH’ERENOE.-.

<peaced rt'T aptojw.

LAWRENCE.

«■* ...■»•* w <

■»

Dry 33, WeG 32,, 8 
6? _4lz„ ~

It is stated in a message received from London that a Contract 
for the supply of motors and other electrical equipment for the 
electrification of Suburban railways of Ocperfcagon has been placed 
with an English Company* The value of the contract is said to be 
over two million six hundred thousand Eroners.

The Treaty entorod into by the Governments of Canada and the 
United States providing for thi co-operation of the tao countries 
in constructing a Saint Lawrence deep water way from the Great Lahos 
to the Soa was signod yesterday *

It is understood tho cost of the undertaking is upproximataly 
eight hundred million dollar

It is reported from London that Sir Arthur Salter, Sir Ernest 
Simon, and too Go Biddle have accepted the invitation of the Prime 
Minister tc act on the Advisory Committee of the Economic Confcrence»

THE DEEPENING OF THE ST.

fflGT JSH SPEuKING RnDIO CLUB.

It is announced that ths English Speaking fcadio Club at Buenos 
Aires is to bo broken and its proceeds are to bo divided amo?:gst 
throe Charities,. The British and American Benevolent Society, 
The British Hospital, and Morris1© Schools, Each of these Institutions 
will receive 2000 dollars oach.

This news is received in Stanley with regret for it will be 
remembered that through The generosity of this Club ^Listeners In” 
in Stanley have many times boon afforded maoh pleasure - foremost 
in one's memory are the splendid renderings of Gilbert & Sullivan's 
Operas which the Club broadcast , and. which delighted so many of us0

_ WITHER REPORT*.
The observations made at Stanley Observatory during the 24 hours 

ending &oa0a yesterday morning are as follows 
Attached thermometer 272, Barometer 998o5 millibars ? Thermometers 

% Maximum 34 r Minimum 17, wind direction West foroo 
snow throe inches in depth„ precipitation o06 inches0

THE SUN SETS TODaY AT i021op^mo
LIGHTING UP TIME. WlpA ■ ■ ■

CHEAPER MONEY,
The following 14' published with duo acknowledgement to tho Buono?. Airos Eoruld

w Tho reduction of the Bank Rato from 2^ tu 2% is the sixth reduction this your* The rate having come dev/n from at which it was fixed when Groat Britain suspended the Gold Standard last September, The prosonr rate is tic lowest for 35 yearst “
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The young Lian called his girl uHinge" because she was something to 
adore»

JOHN 
ON 
BIS EJxD 
IN TEN L.

Wednesday^ .20th_ JuJy7193£.w.
i

DIDBLji BIdDEN iAilu?LING 
DOhSN!T GO TC Bed ‘<11 
Hh BTSOlduS ilxl MIOIJNN

BOTSLu 01' riH_j &ST

L. speech should be like a 
the subjocu* but £iort on. ugh t.

>.n unpopular Scot* - One who stands upon his banks and braesa 
Thcr, is one guod thing about an egotistical man - h^> is not 
talking about his noighb-urs

dress long enough to cover 
be intorostingo

V!/ U. JITa 4». .DO .1 X.l iJj -L.OJ > /, yl 
j!iu OULJST tiHZBKurkt V?v 4/'I

B.IS. HTL^OiarS 
v/ITH 4>. BOTTLE IN
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GOLDEN TOPING.

I

at 8op.n* between tho following

(Capt)

9o

o

free

on their shoos,

STONlg IimBCUP BSIpGEc

A match will be shot off tonight 
teams

Wednesday, 20th July, 1932©

THE F.Q-&L IplVY,.
It is learned that three new cruisers are to be built for 

the Boyal Navy , they era to-be named Amphion, Ajo.x, and Aio’chusa©

I ©BoGlcadell^ 
L^BeiTOo 
Wa Browning© 
Woj.oGrie.rson 
Eo Bellmen© 
J©Turner© 
Wc Aldridge® 
3* c Y» o Gr ie re cw © 
ho Gre ens hields 
RoOampbello

THE EVINCE Off VULffS SJS a LINGU IST i

It In of interest to note that H.RcH. The Prince of ’Wales la 
regarded as the best linguist in the Eoyal Pe-mily. Ho is, it is 
said,at homo in several lan^iagos , and can carry on L-J.bj.inat©. 
cs.nversatic.ns in Spanish, French,. Gpymn. Itaxicua, an?. Banish.

TELE FryZMiro 1STaNDS DEFENCE FORGE 
WLS LOCUTION.

jkx. extra or di "nary electrical phenomenon baa been caused by 
the passage r»f meter traffic over the Sydney Harbour Bridge© Toll 
collectors complained that as they were taking the tolls from the 
eocupants of motor oars whenever the hands of the Toll Collector 
and Motorist mot the Collector received an electric shock©

The Supervising Engineer cf the Bridge finds tho eclutivh 
of the question in tho dust free atmospharo over the Bridge 9 
Electricity escaping from the batteries of tho cars is attracted, 
on the ordinary highway by particles of dust, but in tho dust 
air cf the Bridge the olootrioity bocomos stored in tho mo tai bodies 
of the cars and in the bodies of tho passengers© 
Toll collectors will in future war nbber gloves . or rubber pads 
on their shoos, thus breaking tho currents path to tho earth*

D oB©Wats on ©(Oapt) 
J© JoHarrios© 
M©Campbell© 
Eo I c McAtasnoy 
BoA©?? ©Byron© 
JAFottersen© 
^Summers © 
C©Thompson© 
E©GeEdmonds.

. Ac-Hills.

Wo extend to Mr & ltrs J* Aldridge our hearty congratulations 
on this the nOuh annivovsary of the marriage.

Mr & l.i?s Aldridge were married on the 20th Julyj. 1602, by Doon 
Brandon ac Holy Trinity Church. Stanley, and have spent practically 
the whole of thoir married lifo in the Town.

Of thoir children 10 aro resident in Stanley - Mrs E0Ge>GloadclJ 
Mrs©JtClethoroo? fe©W0/kldridge^ Ivies J0V/#Grierson, i/Ir0 E©Aldridge, I
Mrs. J^BcGleadollj Mr© E© Aldridge, lir© S© Aldridgoi#) Mrs R©Hoivo? 
Mr© L®W© AldridgeR and* ono in Montevideo, Mrs JoMo/ltasney, who it 
will be remem’cerod recently returned to Montevideo aftor u stay 
of some weeks in the Colony©

Mr© and Hrs.AlQridgo havp 24 grandchildren©
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WO SOME.

8* 61 clock.

IcU 
*/- Delivery Frac*

and a Clerk of 
were presented, to

Stanley?
Falkland Islands, 

Thursday. 21st July,1932.

Els Majesty said that the new Lamboth Bridge would remain a monument
,to ths skill and energy of the Engineers, Architects^ and all grades 

of workers , to whom he offered congratulations on the complotion 
of their great antarprise* 
Four workmen, a Mason, A steel Erector, a pier sinker, 
Xtfojrks, representing the mon who built the Bridge, 
the King*

Overseas or Studio Selections 
according to conditions.

ff P E N G U IN.*

ICT I&DCxE OVER THE 
A new five span bridge across the Thames at Lambeth, erected 

at a erst of £550,000, was opened by His Majesty the King on Tuesday 
afternoon*

The bridge is an extremely graceful structure is built of

LEATHER REEGRT.
The observations mado at the Stanley Observatory during the 

24 hours ending 90a.m* yesterday morning ere as follows 
Attached thermometer 275, Baromotor 968*6 millibars, ThermcinotcrB 
Dr?/, 36*6, V?ct 35*4, Maximum 38, Minimum 28* wind di rection <est 
Northwest force 2, anew two inches deep, precipitation *14 inchcs0 
THE SUN SE^IS TODAY AT 4*23 P*M. 
LIGHTING UP TIME. 5*23' PiM*

Pr ice. * * © «co • * • 
Monthly subscription. Annual -do- £1* 0., 0*

steel and covered faith a nskinn of granite^ It has impressive pylons 
topped by lights at the approaches. Its erection forms a very 
important port in the replanning of London's traffic arrangements by 
opening up a nsv? East to ’West route across the Capital, thereby 
easing congestion elsewhere. The Bridge was designed by Sir Reginald 
Blomfield, and. erected by Messrs Dorman Long & Co, the well known. 
Engineersv

The actual opening ocromony took a novel form, after the King 
and. Queen had signed the Council-s records, .His Majesty used the pen 
to make an electric contact which caused the barriers across the 
Bridge to rise perpendicularly Union Jacks breaking from their topso 
Thousands of school children who lined, the Bridge burst into Cheers, 
anu Trumpeters of the Life Guards blew a fanfsre<>

Replying to an address the King recalled that sinoc his 
parents opened the former Lambeth Bridge 53 years ago great alterations 
had occurred in the social conditions of London* The population of 
the vast area called Greater London had increased by three millions, 
and among other changes there hud teon the transformation in the 
means of transport through the invention of the motor car© Fresh 
problems had been created for Local Authorities by those changeso 
To god do and control the development of LondonSs improvements, its 
housing and means ci communication, and raising the standard of the 
over growing amenities of daily lifo wore described by ihe King 
as teks of par^meiint importance.
After expressing his personal interest in London5s traffic problems
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PORT OF SPAIN ABLAZE.

F

4 %

THE WORLD gOONOMIO. COKFW^OSo

In ireply to a question u highly placed' Official at Whitehall 
stated that ho considered it premtere to store that the Monetary 
Oomterenoo would bo divided into two Soatiow, the- Financial and 1 
EoenoiaiOd • *

• • W)HT TURING* 
At Ryde , Isle of Tho xunoricon Toon‘gained tho second •.

race for six Metros in tin British American Cup by B2± points tc A 
14. |

cpicig^’
Sussex beat Kent by 10 wickets<,
Hampshire teat Worcester by 81 runs*
Warwickshire boat Gloucester by 4 wickets*
Yorkshire beat Jill India by 6 wickets*

Surrey drew with Lancashire* Leicester with Essex, Derby with Somerset, 
and Northants with Qlanrrgaxio . . “

The largest fire for isa-ny years destroyed a whole block of 
buildings in Port of Spain? among which is included the Colonial 
Treasury, Tne Govjimacnt Rum Bonding Warehouse-, the. Income Tax Offices, 
and the Savings Banks

The Fire Brigade was overwhelmed by. thousands of barrels of 
from 40 percent to 60 percent over proof rum exploding and burning 
in the streets*

The Treasury records, including the. Income Tax and. thi reserve 
stock of stamps, even in; the Vaulrs, are believed to tavs been 
destroyed, but at the present the heat prevents access*

It is a coincidence that the Cashier of the.Post Office 
Savings Bank was convicted the day previous to the.outbreak for 
falsification of records. arid'embor^lement*

OTTAWA COOTEEWGE* .

The British Delegation to the Imperial Economic Conference' 
arrived at, Ottawa on Tuesday afternoon, .and received an enthusiastic ■ 
reception from a huge crowd.

Baldwin, the chief British Delegate, in the course of a ■ ” 
sta.tumen^ at the ccnblusiin of his journey referred to the useful 
confcuonnes which took place during the passage from England Tilth 
Industrial Advisers and other Delegates from other parts of the 
Empire who also travelled by the ’’Empress of Britain" „
MTo Baldwin said that the progress made was a good, angary of the 
helpful co-operuticn which, he anticipated, will nark the Conferenoo 
proceedings. Continuing ho said " The Delegates can reach o.grearnoats 
which will increase the trade between different parts of the'Empire, 
thus promoting greater wellbeing of all. Ife believe the methods we 
are adopting will sot. an example to the whole sorld in breaking 
down oostaclcs to Commerceand in aiding the revival cf Industry 
and Trade and thus bring the people safely through the tragic 
depression of recent times.
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PaIIHjLY SMASH IN AMERICA.

, 1 j
Thursday, Slat July,1932.

At nidnigrt on Augu-at lot bolgins th© Xutarna'clonal Polar?
Yoar> the lust one bairn® in 1883-1.8830 Tko motooiraloglcal and nugnotio 
processes of th.o Polar regions will be atudioup end its results may 
load to the explanation of the formation cf ’-’Antl-oyclonos” and 
wpopTessions*

It La learned from Now York that fifteen coaohcs of a 
Pennsylvanian Railroad train flow off the rails on Tuesday afternoon 
as it was hurtling on its way from Now York to Chicago. It is reported 
that no deaths or aorious injuries occurred as a result.

*E1E OLYMPIC GAMES. 
I ■ I m ■ « ■■■<l> t — »r«». .—«•— Willi— a / . .

It has boon officially announced that Vico Pv. eaident Curtis 
will represent President Hodvor at the opening of the Olympia Gaxscs 
at Los Angeles, on July 30th.

ILLNHSS. Of THE EARL OF LYTTON*

A message from Tsingtao Gtatos.that the Earl of Lytton arrived 
there on Tuesday afternoon, and was carried on a stretcher from tho 
ship in which he travelled from Yokohama to tho Aerodrome from w'noro 
ho was to be rushed by air to Peiping for medical treatment.

It will be remembered that tho Earl of Lytton is head of tte 
Loaguo of Nations 1$ the*$ast.

...THE SPIRIT OP PFlkOBa
The Bolivian Govomimont is, it is understood, determined 

to display & friendly spirit towards Paraguay and overlook a vooont 
assorted attack by Paraguayan soldiers on Port Mariacolc The Bolivian 
Dolcgatos to Washington have boon instructed io remain there until 
tho nNono Agression Pact’* is^aegQtl.a^od with Paraguay.

Miss England III , it is announced, will be shipped to America 
in time to take part ' in tho hazardous trophy races which are to 
bo held in Detroit in September.

. SEQPEL TO A LAW SUIT©

Ttsrongs of people ronained in the Angelus Temple,Los Angeles, 
on Tuesday afternoon, praying for tho recovery of their Leader, 
Mrs Tc MePheer son-Hutton, who is lying in a serious condition in her 
Moorish Temple near Lake Elsinore©

Mrs Mhutton fractured her skull in a fall when her Husband 
*tpld her ho had lost a Law Suit involving 25,000 do 1 lore©
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Thursday, 21st July, 1932o

Our readers ■will be interested in tho feet that His 
Majesty’s Ships ”Dix?ben” and ’’Dauntless” toe scheduled to arrive 
in Stanley on the 10th Dopcmber neat. . . .. •* <•’* '

It is; anticipated that ”Durban” WlH have the came brfctr ;/•' 
as when she Ihat visited the Colony, but : "Dauntloss^ -which Is at"'5 
present at Home, will oarr^ a new complement of Officers and M<?n*.

Mention was made of the valuable work- performed by the Expedition 
especially tho work in connection with the eujrrey ^f the trawling 
grounds in the vicinity of the Falkland Islands in which it is said 
large numbers of hake abound, The results-of this Survey uro 
expected to yi^ld material feer tho accurate estimate of the commercial 
possibilities of the UTCO. ••’. ••. \

THE SCORESgT/; .......

It is interesting to learn that when- #lihe'Scoresbyn arrived 
in Englund recently she was inspected, by tho Hydregrapher of the . 
NUvy? Vice Admiral H< 3 * Douglas, C«B. • who was aceompqinied-,
by Mr. E^RoDarelay, Otyunm of the Discovert ’Committee, and Dr.;S. ..V>Y 
Kemp, FoEqSg Director of Research® '

Admiral Douglas addressed the crew,, and presented mementoes of 
tho commission to Officers and mem. The Officers received framed 
photographs of tho Scoresoy’-1 with a silver,'commemorative plate 
attached.

Om of tho most exhaustive surveys over undertaken in Canada has 
recently boon completed? and tho report of the oxploration points 
out tho immense potentialities of tho Peace Rivor Country of.Canada.

Investigation shows that, coal of goad, quality ta r.ho oxtont of 
six hundred million tons can bo easily.mined, while there.too 18 
thousand million board foot of timber available, furthermore there 
are some six hundred and twenty square miles of favourable structure 
areas for the production of Petroleum and Natural gQSw

1

It is reported that at a recent football match hold between 
two well known teams in Buenos Ltres, tho spec tutors who numbered 
upwards of 50,000, recivod more t to ilia than they anticipated.

The last part of the game took, place in a heaved .atmosphere 
owing io on incident which occurred some 15 minutes after tho 
coimooncoment of the fiooond half. The Referee givO a free kick :for 
a foul, which was .the signal for a general melee.

One player pushed his opponent, and then hit him a blow, someone 
added a kick, and sovei'al hard punches, which resulted In rhe recipient 
bojng rendered ’Hors do combat’ ® His friends rosonnihg ..the treutmont 
muted cut to him yoinod in the7fun’ and tho spectacle of men 
indulging in the ancient art with ono or two innovations.,.whilo others 
ohaacd .vound vhe Oi-ound in sotooh of ’Game7 provided boVa.r-ooms 
Buppa??t.ors with unpem<l.loled excitement.

Tho game was resumed after tho originator of tho?T?ap!*. had 
given bis parole to put himself uhdor arrest at, tho conclusion of 
the gome® . .. - • . • ■ ■

PUS .
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British-coal

Delivery. 
Free.

THS NITRATE CO NF® ENGE,
The Chilieun Minister of Finance has issued Instructions to 

the Chilean Ambassador in London to sigh any Agreements reached 
at the Nitrate Conference which are favourable to Chile® «

>.

NEW DIRECTORS FOR P & 0 SKIPPING ,CQ*_..z- .
A message from London states that Sir Karoourt Butler* and 

Mr* Archibald Orr, have been appointed to fill the vacancies on 
the Beard of Directors of the Pacific and Oriental Steamship , . 
caused by the death of .Lord Inchcape and Lord Kilbraoken*

Stanley,
Falkland Islands, 

Friday,:2and July,1932 

<5bocxxxxxxx:

” P-jE N G U I N «

The Impeyial Conference-at Ottawa was epened on Wednesday, 
and it is understood that Canada will make greater concessions, to 
Great Britain than was at first anticipated1,, and haVe offered I; .. 
substantial reductions in preference tariffs* The Dominion is 
prepared to grant free admission to Empire Go. ©ds of•• the kind not 
manufactured in Canada, end on competitive goods will maintain only 
a sufficiently tariff to over come difference, in cost of product ion*. 
An agreement between the -Canadian and British Steel Industries'' 
provides that stoel goods .of a type not manufactured in ‘Canada ■ 
will in future be purchased from.Britain instead of the United States. ■ 
lu is reported that good progress is being made "by'the representatives 
of the Canadian and British leather industries*.

TEE WORLD ECONOMIC CONF®W3E.

It is reported from Washington that Americans official 
attitude favours ba-rticlpation in the London Economic Conference, 
hut with important reservations regarding the questions- of German 
reparations, European War Debts, and American Tariffs-*

Price* co* o.o ©cd Id* 
Monthly subscription©-2/- 
Annual -do- £1.0. 0*

IRISH FREE ST/xTE, ®I®GENCY BZELr ’ . ’ ' .
The Irish Free State Senate ch Wednesday passed a motion 

to delete a section ?f the Emergency Duties Bill, and-conseqiently 
tho ”Duiln was summoned to meet today, but there la-’doubt-that' 
tto Bill will become law* .

The ne^ duties are expected to hit British-coal, motor cars 
cement, electrical goods, and beer*

It is reported that, a big rush was experienced at Liverpool-* 
Decks on Wednesday owing to heavy consignments of English goods ■ l' 
for the Free State in an endeavour to affect shipment; before the • •
tariffs become operative i
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THE BRITISH CONVERSION SCHEME

6-

SEQUEL toger^n unrest#
Weakness of *Geraans-tt was a feature of the London Stock 

Exchange on Wednesday following the reception of the news that in 
order to restoro peace and security of Prussia. Presidential decree 

the Gorman Chancellor Von Papon as 
.g a state of emergency in Berlin*

• 5^- per cents dropped two 
British Funds after early firmness reacted and

’ 0

had been put into force placing 
State Commissioner, ard declar. 
German 7# droppod 4^- points to 77, and 
points to 6o£a r_i, _.„v
finished 1/8 th. and 3/8ths lower . fo r. tie . day

All phases of political life were united in commanding the 
Soheme0 Bankers, Insurance Companies, and leaders of Commerce agreed 
the Government was wise find courageous in this scheme which would 
bring welcome relief to the National Budget, increased hopes for 
the revival of trade, and which gave a fair business offer to the 
investorSo

MrP McDonald saidVin the course of my political Ilfs, I can 
remember no greater proposal which received such unanimous support0 
We are now in tho middle of the third week of the Conversion Schemd 
and a large percentage of the whole of the Stock had been concerted 
and applications were still coming in* Thoro is no longer any 
reason to doubt that the Scheme Would be.a.grout success*”

iuNOTOR RECRUIT EUR THE ^CONFIDENCE PACT”.

It is reported from Belgrade that Jugoslavia has decided to 
Join tho Lnglo-Fronch Confidence Pact, making the total of the 
participating Countries to seven,

Mr# Ramsay McDonald in a broadcast speech lx st night said that 
by means of War Loan Conversion Scheme the Government ware continuing 

f the work begun at Lausanne, and Which was to be further proceeded with 
at tne Economic Conference later in the yoarc This v?f«rk was directed 
to tho removal of seme of tha causes of existing poverty and unempl
oyment.

Tho success of tho Conversion Scheme would moan n not naving 
ef £23,000,000 yearly which would be a tremendous help in keeping 
British credit at its proper level* British Industry end Commerce 
would as a result be able tc get capital and that should benefit trade*

Changes in the most important Diplomatic posts abroad are 
expected tc follow shortly, including the appointment of Signer Grondi 
us Ambassador to Londono Signor Mussolini is now Foreign Minis tor 
and Minister of Corporations♦

It ie believed that Mussolini hfts made these changes in an 
attempt to give <>ther men to show thelr»’mettie in the Cabinet#

OJ&NGES IN THE ITrXILN CABINET •

A message from Rome states that Mussolini has made a’1 clean 
sweep” of his Cabinet, The Foreign Minis ter,Grand!, four other 
Ministers, and ton Under Secretaries having ^resigned”#

Friday, July, 1952*
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WB3T STORE CHIT CHAT.

TRY IT WITH YO GIN.

ITALIAN TYPE
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VINO"!
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Friday r
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OTFGTAL ON SATURDAY
W 4-/- P«r Pottle* 

44/- per case.-

Jli^T* ARRIVED o Corrugated iron 26 guag®, 6d !p</p’.fop^ ’a ’•'■
Ohorry Ifhiskey 10/6- n battle-, - Creme do Msmthh'9/.% a bcttld.’ 

Baraao (1926 vintage) 4/9 a bottle. Graven Suporiour ' 3/6.’$ bottle. 
•’ »..»»■ .

OUgPWg. PRICES, ; ■•*.•. .
Gcddaxde TlattT Powder 7d a packet ? Abol'hand soap’SI, .Truso^p 1/4.

Polisli 31 and lid. Meta fuel 2/- a packet, Crpcle cord .91 a 
hank. John Bull Sticky patches 31 a packet, axi assortment of Brier 
piP’ZS from 91 to 7/6 oaoh.
Cadbury-s Imperial Chocolates 1/7 a tin. Selected chocolates 1/4 and 
2/5 a tine Chocolate Nougat 1/4 and 2/6 a tin, Teviol assortment 
2/8 & tin. Tropical chocolates 1/4 a tin, Turkish Delight 1/2 a tin 
and 1/6 a bone. Turban figs 1/3 a box, ISusoatcls and almonds 8d a 
puek’di,Stuffdd. datest..feJraondsP Brazils and fc.lnuts 8d pktAVcnotiun 
Creams '2/9 lb ^Peppermint croams 2/4 lb, Eas turn Iks sorts 3/4 IboTroasuro: 
Chocolates 2/- lb. ,. ' { •1 1

UWGOkYO VERMOUTH
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NaPurrln

tho Drill Hall on Wednesday

J.R.Gloadoll, 
L.Reive.
U .Browning.
WiJ.GricrSon.
E.LolIman.
J.Turner.
W .Aldridge.
J.W .Grierson, W.Wats oh. ' R, Campbell.

(Capt) 96.
96.
94.
97 i
91.
96.
97.
©5.
93.
95,

950.

falkeand ~zzz~ -zzzzz 
Upiuture rih^~cWb~;

An inters st im :
evening botaoon th

l iul • h tX'urrxH, 
WodrioGday, will be^.,**

•-

EaleMoAtasnoy. ’ 
E0.a.oV?o Byron* 
JiPet terGen* 
WoSwnmers• ‘ 
C*Thompson* 
H*GoEtoiinds.
AaEillS * •

ECECE.
o

rntch was shot off at 
.o following teams:-.

ARRIVAL OF Mails IN ENGIAND, .
Our readers will bo interested in'the fact that nails which woto despatched, from Stanley by tho'B.o.»'Lafonia" on the 20th Juno arrived in England on the 18th JUly.

D.R.Watson.(Oapt) 89.J,J.Harries. 92.M. Campbell,' 95;
07.98.91.87.94.95.95,

053.

KING EDWARD MEMORIAL HOSPITAL,
The nany friends of Mrs Watts, Mrs Ashloy, ard Mr all of whom wore operated upon nt the Hospital on 1 pleased to learn they are progressing favourably,

•• — *1 M«W »HW 09 »■ Wi »» I'M* WCC M«* M« M>

7000 MILES FOR 01,
On the occasion of the Olympic Games which are being hold in Los Angeles, The Pan American Airways System .will place in affect ©ver thfeir East Coast Servibo, a apecial round trip tourist to the United Stateb consisting of the regular one way fare plus one dollar for the return trip. This rate applies .to passengers from Buenos mires, Montevideo, and Brazilian Points to either Miami, Florla, ar Brownsville,Texas.' The return passages will be valid until September 1st,1932.

It is interesting to note that this Air Transportation Service maintains a service fur air mail, passengers and express throughout thirty one different Countries and Colonies.

WORUD FLIERS HOMTOARD BOUND.
The American Airmen, Griffin and Mattern, who it will bo remembered crashed in Russia while attempting to nuke a now “Round the World. Record" arrived in Paris on Wednesday en. route for America,

W.TE5R REPORT,

The observations made at tho Stanley Observatory during the 
£4 hours onding 9»a.m. ,-eh Thursday morning are.as follows :~ 
attached thermcme tar 275, Barometer 979.1 millibars, Thermometer® 
Dry 35,6, tfot, 3408 Maximum 39, Minimum 28, wind direction TVNff 
force 5, rain precipitation ,13 inches.
THE SUN SEIS TODAY AT 4.24 PtM.
LIGHTING UP TIME. 6.24 P.M, ■

>■»«■! f WH I « I— II. R. W> « . HIH ... <ii R,
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RADIO PROGRAMME.

This evening

j

o

Dolcun WilliaziB.

>

FOB SfeIJS.

ft o’clock.
P O^OloOke

Delivery.
Free,

©

Fert Fleurot.
0 >G.Allan.

1.

EeEirtlee C»
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ThcaxpooZio- S-Pottoraerio 
Dovwin A’cklixB,

Petteractfio
c

A, Etheridge Bo Campbell,, M«.Cumpbell, L .Sedgwick.

Stanley, Falkland Islands., .Saturday,23rd. July,1932.
Price. oo. ooo coo Ida 
Monthly subscription. 2/- 
Annual -rdoi-. . £1,C.^»

Bunday at 6O45 pomo from ttie Cathedral 
------ 1------ i, "Reverie in L Elat (Shamsan), i 
"Salut D1Amour" (Elgar), followed by the Church Service

the Falkland islands horticultural
~sniLj?x,

The Annual General Meeting ef the Falkland Islands Hortioult ural Society will bo held in the Court Room of the Town Hall cn Tuesday, the 26th instant, atB^n.

"PENGUIN"

Boartbirre,

FO (ZtFFlkT J,.

The Teams tc oppose each other in the? Intor-Platcon OoripBtition 
tomorrow, kick off £Qpoiu«>, weather permitting, are us follows
. NO. 1. PLATOON-,

Nfr. 3. PLATOON.

Childrens’ Cornerc. 
Overseas, or Studio 
selections according 
tc QoH’ditienJba

, Organ Recital by Mr0 AnV?0 
Chanson Triste,(Tchaikovsky) 

■ ~ ' u

At Bop„Ei, Overseas ex Studiu delect io ns ap carding tc oonditicriE«

Fe WhitOo 
Gc Pear coho

D« Flcurct

GDC© t&TEOLi.'f XO~WT RALES AT SIGHS POUNDS PER ’PON 
ON JETTY: ixT PORT-S.AN CARLOS s

EICS 01 ALL ^CES- APM.T MixNj-»GER„PClRT SAN CW.RL06,

, Pry 31, 
wind dirO'Stien "Sfost force 4

W-XTRER REPORT.

The ebsurrations made at tho Stanley Observatory during the 24 
hours ending Sh,a93i, yesterday morning are as follows >• 
Attached, thormocnorer 272, Barometer, 095el Thenu.oyaete.u’J' 
IJoc 30c4 ? MCloaxpin 40, MjAtmum 23, Tl_l 11___11._ T._ 1 1_.
rwoclpitfAtiicn o03 inohoa0 
THE SVN SETS TODAS. LT 4525PoM 
LIGHTING UP TLf^i • • 5„25tfP«Ma'

Jo Peck*
G.LePalltni 

I’oO'Sullivun. 
LtV?o Aldridge./ /

- 0 -
’ v7oCrrl6TGOna

A.;»IoPleixrot&

7* CoL<?rrin.
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THE CONFER ENCB f J? OTTAWA •

4

GZJiDgT AT ETJOKINGHaM PALACE,
State? ISkJ^oWmOO -Jho Z$:zg ccrl Qaoon gpcre a Ga-?doik Party to 80QG 

giiosta at 3iiok.‘,.awy)ffia Palo,eg on Tisirsday a.? t emo on 0 TLxjL? Mijostioa 
talkai 1x1'0X2x011/ ’Jiith.■ TJ.oJ..torB • from all parts of the 2arplxoo

SHB IT1J..W AMBAS&4PCR TO LOTDOKx 
7'*’*" ' ' “n“— ■

The Italian Go’yemment iomlly oniairod in London on Thirsday 
whether Signor Gr^andi, Who resigaol his post as Foreign Minister. on 
Wednesday, would be ‘persona gcata! for the Embassy,Londeu0 
A reply in the affirmative was returned to the Italian Govornmont# 
Signor Grand! is very popular in London especially in Political 
circles• •

CZL1133MTZD JUDGE TC REPJIR^ ..............
Tho only surviving son of Charles Dickons, the Novelist.- Sir 

Eenry Dlckena, Common Sergeant of London., and one of the oldest 
&4ges of today announced that ho intends to retire in October. 
Ee is 84 years of ogo^

The opening proceedings of the toperial Economic Oonferenoo 
at Ottawa were narked with iripressivo ceremonial c The Governor- 
General of Canada, Lord Bcscborough being accompanied by an escort 
of Dragoons ■ and Guardonen in full dross uniform*

The Coveraor General road a message from the King *You are 
opening a new page of history which within a few weeks will be a 
written record of a determined effort to solve difficulties waighiu^ 
so hoavily, not only upon us, tut upon'the x^clo World, The British 
Empire is based on the principal of co- -op er at lox., and it is now your 
oennon purpose to give the fullest possible effect to ’khat principle * 
in the EooncniG sphere* By so doing you will sot in motion beneficial 
forces'within the British- Gomoawoalth which may well extend ’their 
impulse also to the World at Large. I pray that you- will be given 
clear insight and strength of purpose for these ends J’

A resolution that a reply be sent expressing the homage of 
the Do Legatos was roved by the Canadian Primo Minister , and 
seconded by Sir A. Chatterjee, and carried unanimouDly• by all 
Delegates standingo

The Chief British Delegate ?Mr. Stanley Baldwin, pledged Britain 
to co-operate in developing Mr* Bennettcs proposalsHo said of the 
Trade carried on by the Empire 7C$rwas still with Foreign Countries, 
and tint left only 30% cf trade aqiong themselveso The possibilities 
of expansion today wore enormous but looking to th^ future as 
population inoroc^ol the eoope could hardly be- moasurodo The first 
aim of the Conference should be to clear.out flannels cf trade 
among themselves •• for that purpose they need not measure too closely 
tho relative value of preferences given and received^ If everyone 
approaches the problems Tilth a view to seeing how much wo co.n. 
contribute tc tho Cc*mmon Stock without detriment to our own 
National interests,, and not concern ourselves with tie -relative 
advani'Ogos gained by each., at once wo shall know.that increase of 
mirAhasi.ng power of any member of the Empire must show itsolf 
xn increased topexiaX lha-aa and. prosperity of all.
Mr. Baldwin emphasised that when ho spoke Empire he was thinking 
not only of tho Dominicx>s and India.) but else of the Cclomos., 
The Government of tho-United Kingdom placed before tho G^nforonoo 
as its general objective , Tho o.-rpawion of Trade by loworrng the ' 
Trade Barrlovfo^ They believed such an object to.be ono best calcul
ated to ensure permanence and increased pvo-spearity of the EmpirOe 
At tho same time they would bo serving the interests of ciwilisaticn 
us e whole, and taking the most practical moans of hastening 
economic recovery of the‘World'at large*
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OTO EOOTBiCiL GaLLKPY,, NO. PRESTON NQRTH W.5,

*

ago

Saturday, 23rd July,1932u

THE S,S„ ‘<AFON.W».
* ■*■, lUKllMlll lU.II •r**^'*-

The ScS^Lafoniq" arrived .£p Stanley cn Thursday night bringing 
with her the following passengers. tos« RoCcPole-Evonsr Hiss

Luxtono to, T«MoTho±pson<> tos AoBlakely, Miss toRuttorjto^T* 
Goodwin, to* To Butler, Miss D>, Etheridge, to & tos A*TJ3otts and . 
two children, to* EoLysoo to* Jt^Goss, too T*Borntaon*

Preston North End ore not much in the limolight those days, but 
nearly’half a Corrriry ago there was not s. team in England to touch 
them, &s t?uO saying iso TOroud Preston" was tho nrmo their achieve-* 
nents earned for them*

Erundod in 1880, Preston North End EoC0 entered the Ecotball 
League when it. came into being in the Season 1838-9o Tho League 
was composed of 12 Clubs, which were Aocrington?Kstcn. Villa," • 
Blackburn Lovers, Bolton Wanderers, Burnley, Derby County, Everton, 
Notts County, Preston North End, Stoke, West Broioioh Albion, and 
■Wolrmhampton Wanderers<? It will be noticed that these original 12 

> Clubs belonged to Lancashire and the* Midlands, ahi ch can therefore 
' claim to have taken the lead in the.'fostering of tho groat game* 

It nay be tbit at that time "Professionalism11 did not appeal to 
some of the" nicer-1 circles: But to got book to Preston* in the first 
Season 1838-9 Preston North End wen tho Championship cf the League 
with 40 points cut of a possible 44, which represented 22 matches 
played, 18 of. which wore won, 4 drawn and NCTO LOST, Nc other 
Club has performed so unique*a feat as to go through a season without 
losing a League Match* 
But Preston wont further - They won tho- English Cup in tho seme 
season, fighting that* way to victory without conceding a single 
goal in any round again a distinction shared, by no other Club, 
To .win-the League without losing a match and the Cup without losing 
a goal is no noon achievement, and mothinks Preston’s record is 
pretty safe from'all Challengers for all timon Aston Villa is tho 
only other club to have wen the.League Ghampuo:cship and tho English 
Cup in any oho season Oio001897e It la interesting to note that 
one of tho Clubs disposed of' by tho No.vthLEndors in the Cup Compet
ition of c89 was Hyde, who Preston defeated by 26. goals to 0o 
This is easily a record victory in tlie English Gup Competition* 
Tho League Championship also wont to Preston in 18901> and tho 
following throe successive seasons tho position attained, was that 
of • runners up,-e In addition to winning the Cup in 1889 5 North 
E-sd Wbrq finalists in 1838, and 1921, being lofoauod on the latter 
oocrsion by gtid.dorsf.iold.:Tdwh by a Penalty goal* Tn tho season 
1924-1925, Preston .North End, who since .the War had not shone so 
moh os of yore wore rologAtod to the 2nd ill vision, and have not 
yet sucooddod in ro^pitoing a place in the Jlrst Division^ When they 
do (As they surely will!) their success will be a popular one, for 
tho sake of their brilliant history,® 
Mention must ba. made of the following femeus pLayerr^-. who have worn ' 
tho Preston Colours : "Dicky Bond", outside right, English Intornat- 
ibnal, and later transferred to Bradford City, whose olarot and. 
cciiibox he \7orc i/ith distinction for so'Toral seasons, retiring only 
throe or four years agoo Toe centre-half for Preston ord
England, both before and after the V?-r* "Tco^ captained Englandks 
Team in 1920 (Versus Scotland) WlT^Bbborts, centre -ferv/urd, capped ' 
in 1924, and finally Alox Tamos, the grout little Scottish-Internat
ional inside loft, bo much, in tho Public oyo today, who was 
transferred from Preston North End to the Arsonol four years 
for £900Co 
It is worthy of mention that tho town of Preston has produced tho 
best team of lady-footballerso Dick Kerr’s team(composed of Mtmition 
girls during tho TJer) hailed .from Preston, aad earned fame 
throughout the Cpuntry for' their ' brilliant■ play*
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Tho Bolivian Foreign Mints test-has loft La Pok for Washington where o.'Conference has'boon sitting for eight months endeavouring , to settle the Paraguay<->Boliviun .Dispute regarding the Gran Chaco -. 
Beglorio

P.WSL, TO_ BANK

At Karachi notes to the value of £20,000 were found under 
a mattress in a room, occupied' by a person named Rosonfeln-Q

Tho man has boon do tainod by tho Local X’olioo in connection with 
several Bank frandsr-

PWjBS 0# GTBM^N gg/F^l .Sg’i^.TOWL

Herr Ton Papon has issued an invitation to the Premiers of 
all German Federal States t< moot him at Stuttgart' today to dlsouss 
the present position-in-Germany* -

’Saturday, 23rd July, 1952*

1®O?CTJ3_H ®W.JOTjtm STbJTs. ■■:.

Wo loarn from London that Str Godfrey Salmond has boon appointed Chief of tho British Air Staff in succession to his brother, Sir John,.who, ha*?,resignedo. ...

In a message from Berlin is stated that unemployment in Germany is again on the increase • *>. and official returns show that 15/000 . people were added to tho list during the 1st half of July* • • ■
Tho X^A\lntUEbor of unemployed persons is now nearly five and a half millions*

_ PORT BWW *EN' FBTff9 .

Unusually good weather* helped to brighten the Winter Holiday? 
Festivities at Port Howard this year,, ;

The usual good spirits prevailed, a nd,every house resounded ' 
at one time and another throughout. the holiday to the Jollifications 
of all9 intent cn’making. tho most ’ of. the t days of leisure0

“vhreo evenings v/arO: given to dancing - functions resplendent, 
with colourful drosses, happy laugh tor/and tho insistent cull of 
tho never flagging strains of busy mcMolunq..
Wo. understand/a very happy holiday was spont^'um x;o can db no 
bet bar than dsc trio wear ds of our Contributor - KIt was a Port 
Howard. Holiday o'" ....................... ' </z . “L" ••'

THS.. NTTBe.-TH? OOWWNOEo
It is reported from Paris that the European S;fnthotio 

Nitrate Producers,; and roprosontatives of the Chilean Nitrate 
Industry, who have boon discussing in London tho questions of 
limitation cf outputs and allocution of markets, have iqorJiod on 
agreement which will bo signed at Berlin next week when all tho 
Delegates will moat*
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won by S .Shannon,Spin# Point

THE STANLEY WEP XT CLUB CONCERT.

THE^IKM mTO DEFENCE.?OI?CE, 
TT./\T> '’'TiTT-m“Yznttm tr" r''ii^rn *T’ T "rrTrtt-Tt-T> \r ” ' r. r7 v"rr’ *

Wednesday, 27 th July,

o

(s«a)

Delivery 
Frco.

:<XXXXXX®

Stanley,
Falkland Islands, 

Monday,25th. July,1932.

nPENGUIN«
Oxrxxxxx3<xxxxxx^::onnc<x

2nd Prize.

£10 •

1st Prize©

3rd Prize®

Wo are informed that a Concert will be held in the Town Ho.ll on 
Friday evening next the proceeds of which will bo dovotaod to the 
er.tuibJArJwaent of a f.;nd in aid of a Party which is to bo given rc tho 
children of Stanley c Tho doors'rail bo opened at 7 ©30 CJi# tho Concert 
is scheduled tc begin at 8©p.m. Tickets iw.y be obtained at the West 
Store tomorrow©

£16o 2© 0® von by \V0N0

THE FALKLAND ISLAND RIRIE ASSOCIATION.. gfeagpaaiSS,

No® l0 Plate in © Drill© 
Miniature Rifle shcpti<Jgo 
Recruit Drill*
Badminton©
NoG20 Platoon© Drill.
Ambulance Section© 
Miniature Rif lo ’ shoo ting©. 
Gymnasium Class©

o
Thursday ,28 th July,

The following uro the results of the Draw for Sweepstake in 
connection with His Excellency tho Governor’s Cup ;•* 

“ ‘ ‘ £27©

DoRc^atson*
Captain1 & Aotg Adjutant0

Monday, 25th July, 
-do-

Tuesday,26th July,

Price© uoo a o © o ■© * * Id 4 
Monthly nubsoription© ’ 2/- 
Annual -de- £1* 0. 0.

C5DjS^ EOF IHElngK JNG .SATCW.Y;> ^.Qfe JTTLY. 19g2,
VoPoZl* 
Ot>P oIQ©
FoPoEL©
Bopc-m© 
7©p©iE0 
7©p©m©
8oprme
7 ©pom©
8opoma Badminton.
8r,puu* Miniature Rifle shooting©
7op0m© Badminton©

Thero \7ill be no Drill on Friday evening for- No <.3 
Platoon*

©Ticket No. 
0461 r

& J©WdPerry., Teal Inlet
Ticket No© 0988©

0* 0. won by F©ToLee & RoPoarecn5 VIest
Falklands,'Ticket No* 0436*

Friday,29th July© 
Satux-day^SOth. July,

NOTE©:-

W-THER REPORT.
ITio observations node ut tLo^Stualoy Observatory daring the 24 hours 

ending 9ca©mo yesterday morning uro as follews
Attached thermometer 275P Barometer- 299©1 millibars. Thermometers Dry 
3(3, 3*ot, 35.0 >n Maximum 40, Minimum 28, wind direction West force 4, 
THE SCN BE-I3 TODAY AT 4^28 P.M*
LIGHTING UP TIME. 5e26©PcM©
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TEQE PEITISIi LEGION APPEAL FUND.
Sal£ OF FLANDERS P0PPI33.

6.
2.

•
9.
1.
0.

0,
6.
0.
6.
0.
0.
0.o.
6.
0.,

’■B” UM.
D.R.Wtsisn* (Captain) 
A. Hills,.
J. Pettersbiu
6. Thompson.
0. Henrickson* 
W. Aldridge, 
T.W.Griorson. 
H.G.Eitainds. 
W.Watson.
J. Iturror.

<

"Wh ■

£40... ..Q,. ,6»

FINAL statement,

Mount previously acknowledged.
further from Messrs T & N.Binnio.

■ Collected at Fox Bay. West.- 
Collected. at Hill Cpvc, -

w FALKLAND ISIaNDS DEFENCE FORCE* Wi™ ---------
■ JiX 'W^gEOO'S1-.

The Inter--Colbnial To<ta shoot* was inaugurated by the Society of 
Minin turo Rif io Clubs as a iinurfl to f is tor sir ill bore shooting 
within, tho Empire by those Colonies unable to compote in tho groat 
"Dowar” Mhtoh, Vhibh is a Postal ono and open to tho United Staton 
of Aicorioa, Canada, Groat Britain,Australia, Now Zealand, South 
Africa end India for teams of 20 men at tho 50 and IOC yards ranges. 
The Society for Minaturo Rifle Clubs have for sarno time realised 
that tho smaUnr Colonies are unablo to get together such a large 
team capable of holding their own with the bast in the above named 
Dominions , and. with, thia in mind they have aommeneod what is hoped 
will remain a pornanont competition and this further tho interests 
of competitive sports. Tho competition is tpen to over 40 toons 
within tho Empire, Our Toom was entered, and 'the curds racoivod 
last mil. Each team is composed of ten members with two cards 
each. Owing to our inclement weather it is presumed wo shall shoot 
$n tho Indoor Ran’go sometime before the and of August at abcut 
which time the Competition closes. The cords arc then sent to 
the Swoioty.
With h view to tho selection of a Toom to represent our Colony 
two teams will compote at tho Drill Hbll tonight whan any member 
of the Public who my bo interested may call ahd witness, tho 
shooting. Tho teduus are as ibllwvs

TEAM,
J.R.Gleadell. (Capt)L. Reive.J.J,Harries. 
W.Browning. W» J. Grierson.
E. J .MoAtosnoy ,
M. Campbell.
FiA.-.WiByjCon, 
Hi Campbell. 
E.LollixSm.
«B" Team roooivoa 30 points.
During last week’s shooting tho winner of tho MA® Spoon was R. Campbell with a sooro of 98. 0,Bradbury with a score of 94 was tho 
winner of tho •’B” ’ Spoony

“ Boy Covo. n dartres, 
” North Arm, ” San Carlos South. w Port San Carlos, " Port Howard.

4. 102.
3.2.1. 15.1. 0.18.

...
£40. 17.
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THE OTTAWA GCNTERENCE.

The Heads of Delsgatloxs *k- vab Imperial Confcrenoo at Ottawa mat er Saturday morning to consider the personnel of the Oomnlttoe which 1-E.d been sot up to study the promotion of trade within the 
Empire. :- ■ • ■ ....

2!>th July,1932.

THE BB/tTISH B.TOaDCaSTTHC- CORPORATION.

A xtcssago fr-t-u London states that within the next tow days. the 
equipment fcr the British Broadaaeting C'orpo-catiun'-'s now .«hz..rt’wave 
Empire transmitter •will bo taken to ha-rentry from which place tho 
soi-vicc is expected to bo in. operation before the end of* the yeaz-.

Heavy storms cmrrcd over; a wide aroa of England and Wales an 
Saturday being particularly severe in the Bastorn Counties,

In London houses wore struck and eno mau was killed by lightning, 
while at. BoucTneenouth. a. water, spent. of. no a’muLX. dimension wen observed.

TWO EEOOBLS BROESff jy ONE DO. '•

Two now records were made on Saturday at Bs ok Lan da-in tho Motor 
Cycle Bae os *-.In the Brooklands 500 o,o. Motor Cycle lap a roberd of 
l.'tlo42 miles per hour which wixs male in 192'9-was beaten by RVC;, 
Biokoli riding a "Pi'-koll .lap” at 112.7 miles per hour -, is tor in 
the some rape Wo JQO„Iievrett riding an ^Excels lor Jap” ex-bated a record 
spool' cf 115.2S-miles, yer.hourn-

KSf O? SA,YINGS gzBTLEJ.Oi, .

A new issue c.f Sayings Ccrtifidatos to replace thes-a suspended, 
when the War Loan Ccnversien Scheme was launched will bo on sale 
cn August 2nd, This will be the fourth issue of those Certificates. 
The purchase price of the new issue will be sixteen shillings, the 
value of which will increase at the and nf tho seventh year to 
twenty shillings and at the end of the eleventh year will bo 
wox’th twenty ta>r ee. shillings, .

TO SHOOTTXG
I mossagp' from Berlin ntates that Bz* Max Rooson, who wua accused cf shooting at Brs Luther, tho President of tho Rbiahbunk, in April lust-, has been sentenced.-to 10-months-.imprisonment,. • •

Monday}

Torkahiro beat Mo^thamtoxishi^c "by an innings wad 13
Hcapajiiro beat Essqx by 123 runs;, *£ho following toons' 

dror? karoos tor- -•?-> Glamrgany Ml dHoaex -«v- .all India, Sussex*--’^ 
Lamashiro, and Bomarsot -t- wm*-.

In the Davis Cup Into’y-Zono Flned.s an Darla Ton Gromn 
Germany boa^ Shields of tne UniTOi Staton by 7/5, 5/7, b/4.. 8/6. 
Vinos of the United States beat Pronn of Gormny 6/3*, 6/3\ 0/a;6/4-> 
y&CffT DaCPIG;_

~At~C3vres? Isle of 77.1^it? by winning tho fourth, nuocessivo 
and. final six yacht raco on Sateirduy, Araoriod retains the
British. American Uu.po ' ' ' ...........



Moad-y, 8*5 th IL&33«4If

GEBMANY .TO iWHIOA VIA ICKLAND^

•ERIT?3H STj^GEOM I'WWo

TEE- IRISH SITtbTIONo

It is loamod from Peshawar that a Moslem Orderly in tho Lady 
Reading Hospital^ in that City fatally wounded Captain Coldstream, 
tho resident civil Burgoon. The assailaont has boon mrosto'd.

Oapt. Wnlfgpnd ven Gronau, who left Borkum Island, Northwest 
coast of Germany in on attempt to fly to Amar-ica via Iceland, 
arrived on The sTest Coast of Iceland on Friday evening. 
It will be remembered that Captain Grenau flow tho Atlantic via 
Greenland in 193 C.

THEDISARWBNT COILFEP-ENCE.

At Genova an Agreement hue boon reached by the Delogatc-Q 
•f Great Britain, Unitod States, France and Italy dealing with tho 
principle of limitation of Land Artillery. Thin was the last 
cutstending point for incorporation in tho draft resolution 
prepared by Sir John Simon. The resolution was submitted to a 
rnap-Mng of the General Commissioners. Tho agreement regarding 
heavy land, artillery accepts tho principle that it should bo 
limited, as to calibre. . It also provides for maximum limits for 
Coastal gone, fortress and mobile land guns. The terms of tho 
resolution survey on agreement for the limitation of land, naval, 
and air armaments. It is stated that a provision hue been mado for 
absolute prohibition of air attacks against , civil population.

Late on Saturday night tho ’’Bail” having rejected, tho Senate’s 
recompenho.t,ions on the Eriorgoney Bill pensod a measure withbut 
division, and later tho Bill was submitted for Bcyal Assent.

Strong criticism against the measure was advi'-nood Mr .Cos grave, 
: a member cf the opposition, who stated that ho did not bolievo 

the Bri tish Government would have got power from its Parliament 
so far reaching as that which tho 'Dail” had obtained. It is said, 
that Bo valor a undertook to boo that the powers would, not be abused, 
and said that tho Free State Go-ver rmant wore not anxious to cause 
friction. He expressed readiness for Arbitration but demanded the 
removal of restrictions that provided that the Arbitration should 
bo drawn exclusively from tho British Commonwealth.

STANLEY SEA. RO VER SCCUTS,
A very enjoyable Dance was hold at tho Town Ml on Friday lust 

under tho auspices of tho Stanley Soa Rover Scouts. AP<-rt from the 
evident ploasuro which the event offorded its patrons, wo undoratceA 
tho venture was a success financially. During tho interval Tho Very 
Reverend Dorm of Stanley outlined-the aiinn of the'Organisation* which 
will bo published in: tomorrow’s' issuoi• ■ •; '

YORK STOCK EuCE'-NGg BRIGHTER.

a message from New York states that favourable factors in 
various forms of business shook tho New- York Stock Exchange out 
of its recent lethargy on Saturday, and sent prices up by fractions 
to 3 points. Trading was tho heaviest since Juno 3rd when 1,900,000 
shooros changed hands.
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Stanley?
EeJJcland Isalnds, 

Tuesday, 26thi July, 1932<>

” PENGUIN ”

Senator Be rah, the highly irtflu^ntial Chairman of tno American 
Senate Committee on Foreign Affairs and hitherto an opponent of the' 
Debt Concessions to Europe, in a momentous speech broadcast through
out the United States advocates firstly debt cancellation by tho 
United States ois part of ‘ the programme which includes settlement 
of other War pro biemrs * Secondly, the calling by America of a World 
Economic Conference to deal with War Debt# and Reparations which 
have been excluded, from the forthcoming World Gpnferonueo

Meanwhile the Dominions have combined to present their coso 
to the United Kingdom,, which includes the vitally important problem 
of dairy proonoo*

Tho representatives of the United Kingdom are discussing 
tho question of English exports with each Delegation in turn.

Outside the British Empire Nations are watching the delib
erations at Ottawa with some nervousness - Japan in particular fears 
her exports to Erap .ire Countries, which represents 25$ of her foreign 
trade, might be virtually stepped.

Id.)2/J
0o 0.

THE CONUWiNCEo ,

The- Final resolution closing the first phase of the Disa:rmomont 
Conference at Genova was adopted by &1 votes to 2, Germany on-3 Russia 
voting against. It is stated that eight Bowers abstained from voting. 
Mr0 Henderson appealing to tno Delegatus to pass tho resolution 
staid that all tno Geuntrios represented had promised to prooaod 
along linos which would bring about substantial reductions in 
World Armament 3.M. Iltvlnov, representing Russia stated he had 
voted fear disarmaments but against the resolution.

Tha Conference decided to prolong the Armaments truoo for 
another four months.- 

Price© «oa vac co© 
Monthly subscription0 
Annuel -do- £1

THE. pmft OCNW^TGEc
It is reported that Members of the Irish Freo State Delegat

ion to the Imperial Conference at Ottawa havo decided to take no 
part in tho negotiations on British and Dominions Importso

This decision is taken,, they explain, us a consequence 
of ’hrcfuTtuuatc and prenuliar condition of affairs botvzoen two parties 
in the Couferenoe11 c. It is understood they will remain oa the Committee 
dealing with trade within the Empire, hoping that sane agreement will 
be reached which will prove beneficial to the Irish Free State.

Wl DEBTS n



Tuesday, 26th July ,1932.2

POSTAL. BLOCKADE OF.M&NCHUBIA

<

THE OWN ELECTIONS.

Chancellor Von Papon at a Oonforonco of Promiors of the Federal 
States said the German Goner al Elootions would Wo held without fail 
on the 51st July. .

A moBsagc Iron Santiago announocs that tho Re public of Argentina 
has granted efiioial recognition of the now Chilean Government,,

ARGWW RAILWAYS AND REDUCTION IN WAGES.

We learn from Buonos Aires that' the Management of the Argentine 
Hallways have decided to ask the members of both their indoor end 
outdoor staff to accept a roduotion in wages of ton per cant from 
tho 1st August next*

Wffi BAN ON SPANISH VgGETABLSg.

Considerable indignation has been aroused in Barcelona over 
tho now French Decree restricting the importation of Spanish fruit 
and vegetables.

Largo quantities arc ratting 
ostinntod that tho loss to Catuloni 
pesetas annually.

A message from Ghanghal states that an official announcement 
has been made, in the .City to. the effect that a Postal blockade 
will be in epoxaition as and from.Saturday lasty between China and 
tho now Manpnuriaii State.,

; on the Frontiers and. it is 
,a alone amounts io £0,000, $00

DUMP DISCOVjjH JES.

It is ropertod that a prominent South African financial group 
is interested in a find of di'amondiforous deposits at Songwola, 
Tanganyika, ana that a representative of tho group is maiding investig
ations on the spot. 1 ’ ) ’ ’ ’ • '

TEE- OIL CONFgRENGg,

Tho International Oil Conference came to. an ond in Paris 
on Saturday. It is understood the Angle-Dutch and Roumanian Delegp-tos 
have reached an agreement in regard to export quotas, which was 
eftow&rdi ratified.‘by the representatives of Groups at. tho Conference. 
De details of :the ‘Agreement have yet been.divulged.

TENNIS.

At Paris, Vonryn and Alli son of the United Estates of America 
beat Prenn and V?n Crsmm of Geimany 6/3 , 6/4, 6/1, in the Doubles 
Mutch of tho Interzone David Cup Finals,.
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OF SCOUT MT/TMTO.*

;ho lads of 15 to 17 to Join and

i

\

: '■ C

to

Tuesday,

I"*and Industrial Exhibition, 
are j 
fccr onroLmeni. as snob prior to the commonoement so that they nay be

9 . • • ■'

The. Rrv^r Sea Scout training is a continuetlon of that given 
to Vfolf Cubs and Boy Scouts, but it is not necessary that a Bo ver 
should hu?G been a Scout bofore0 It is much desired throughout 
the .whole World that young men whe have not been Scouts will yet 
become Rcvorsr

Rovor Scouting covers that important period during which the 
young-nan is finding himself , loughly between 17 and SO years of ago© 
It develops his ch^xaoterc, his mental, and physical powers, and helps 
him io be a friend ana lonofactcr t> his brother man. giving back 
to human kind ut largo the ossenco of tho host that Is in hinm 

■ • *" *.

A Rover Aims at tho "ideal* 9 Ho is trained'tc "bo prepared", 
bo "alart" * Els honour must bo trusted, and his loyalty perfect.

Oro of his chiof duties is to bo u/aeful and help otho^s.n Ho 
should. bo a friend to all meh and to Ho will bo bright and
choorful in difficulties, and do all ho con to rouso others from 
the tBluos’ , and to disperse their worries. Ho will bo; clean and 
noblo in mind and body, and' it his duty to encourage thid in others, 
to the best of his ability0- This is tho 7 ideal7 of tho Rover < '

The Rovers of Stanley .nro specialising in Seamanship and Tiro craft- 
“o 1b fSoa Rovers’ Q No one is eligible to join tlndor 

o of 17, and it toy bo desirable U wait till 18. Young lads 
o at a loose end can join as Sea Scouts, but they must wait

»<» None will bo allowed by

NORTH CORNWALL BJE ^TOTXpN©

The result of tho North Cornwall Bye Election is Art follows 
Sir Francis Aoland (Liberal) 169)33, A©M©Williams (Conservative) 
15387©

TKq proper title 1b ♦Boa Rovara’ 
tho ag 
who ax 
until they uro 17 before they can bo Rovdr?»_ 
tho Crow to go on tho water without written permission of tho Pa??onts. 
It will bo quito a gtol i^ing for 
do Land VJo.vk and attend Lectures.

The Rover Sea Scouts of Stanley hope to bo in possession of a 
beat if possible ono that will sailo They will welcome .tho offers of 
help in training.from any resident skilled in soaxnanshipe

They are training also in theory and practice tc get thomselvos 
to bo an auxiliary force assisting tho Fire Brigade when their 
services ma:/ be required. Young man between 18 and 30 will be wolcomo 
to apply fcr admission.

Aplliaation can bo made through any of tha members of the Court 
of honour - Messrs Co Evans, Go Bonnett, 5. Bonnett, H. Evans, E© 
Lollman, and E. Berntsunv

THE FJiLKIAND. aiANDS HOIgXOTLTOHAL S0CIETYo

Tho Annual Gon oral Meeting of tho Falkland Islands Horticultural 
Society Till lo (Tuesdaythe 26th July,) ax B.p.m. in the 
Court Boom at the T5wa hall*

Tho Meeting is open to members of the Society and to intending 
membersc

The principal items of Agenda before tho Meeting are the Accounts 
for the year, and. Wo election of Officer® for tho coming year..

£11 persons interested-in HortioulWre and in the Flower Show
Luu us ux’iul .ultoici biou, if not already members of tho Society, 
cordially invited to be come, rcembers and to attend tho Mooting

able to take port .in the proceedings
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THE SUN SETS TCLAX AT 4.28P.M. LIGHTING VP TIME. 5.28iPiM, .
MM wmMMMM «M

THE NAHTOAX. SCENERY OF FIJI TO BE

THE ’’PENGUIN’’

So as to obviate any inconvunlonce which the Public nay expc-rlnncc 
by calling at the "Penguin** Office and fulling to obtain a resporiso, 
the Acting Editor? begs to state that application. at the Feet Off loo 
■will meet with tho desired. result.

MW ——•»«» Ml W.M— —to— •»■—>•»••••

' A- ICT FUEL,
An experiment is being mde by the Canard Steamship Company with 

a new fuel which is composed, of pulreriscd coal and erode ollu 
Ttanbors of .tho Laboratory staff, it is said, hnve succeeded in 
formulating a process which yields a fuel of so smooth a texture us 
to allow its use in oil burning ships without any alteration to their 
equipment.

The Goal Industry IB most interested in the experiment. as the 
mixture contains 40% Of coal, so that if it earn© into general uso on •' 
the rapidly increasing number of oil burning vessels, including the 
Navy, it would. bo< a xauoh- wooded, stimulant, to-tho coal, industry.

*><MMMMMM*«*»«• Ml—M.—»«»IM I—«Ml—M» — —M MW——

A Government road making schema is being pat into sporation 
in Fiji, the ultimata object being to construct a road round tho 
Island, of Vitu Leva.

Most of tho road ifi expected to bo completed within two years, 
leaving a natter of about 40 miles on tho South Coast to ocmplote 
the circuit of the Island. Tho roadway will meks available some of 
tho finest soo»ory in tho Pacific, and is expected to have a very 
stimulating effect on tourist tiuffio9

■ y
MMMMMMWMM—M—MIM—— MiMUM—<M—Il I W

THE GREAT E^I^JN-OAPN. TOXVN AIR ROUTE,

It is learned that more then 50 rnalM and subsidiary air 
stations, together with 1? specially equipped wireless stations, have 
new been erected for tho use of.Machines t3i the Imporuul Airways 
travelling to and from Capetown.

A new flcot of eight four engined passenger monoplanes, costing 
£150.000, is being built for tho Trans-J-.fricon route, and it la 
expected that.the whole of the fleet will be in service towards tho 
ond oi' this year.

A RAPS OFF PRINT OF ChRLYW 
•^TOBT-gSS-W‘' £&-/5't

In a recent sale cf Sotheby’s a rare off-print cf Carlyle’s 
’’Sorter” was sold for £275. - It was the identical copy which tho 
celebrated writer presented to his wife, uni boro thr following 
inscription '-’Thia little book, a little milestone in a desolate, 
confused, yet not unblessed pilgrimage we make in common, 1b with' 
heart’s gratitude inscribed by bar affectionate T.Oo” ■ 
A sot of the ■ "French Revolution” was sold for £80, and the total 
amount realised for his works auctioned was £1,751. ■; ; (.

It is understood most tho books will find their way to Amasrioa 
through various. London-Agents*
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Seelys who was in charge of the Scheme 
vax k>va-^.u. uaxv uuSir John Simon sail ” Nothing has 
been moree striking in recent weeks than the impression this boll 
conception has mado on the minto of the Loaders of other Countries/'

Gilt edged. Stocks showed, a further allround advance on the 
Stock Exchangeo m outstanding feature was the buyxng of 
Conversion .loon uni oh lifted price for the first time to over ox.o 
hundred pounds«, tho closing price being £100* 2r. 6* It is 
interesting to note that curly this year War Stock was. quoted at 
73^-p and at thio time.last yeur.it was as low as 67„

This is the last week for conversion^ and every post brings 
namy thousands of applications for conversion.

In u letter to General
on behalf of the Government.

It was announced on Monday by Major Elliott. Financial Secretary, 
to the Treasury that over one thousand million pounds hud already 
besn converted to throe and. a half percent Stock.-, It wos stated that 

2?600,000 Holders of the 5% War Stock 1587000 hud assented 
to conversion, and of these only 2$ had dissented® This, he said, 
meant that for every £100 worth of stock held 98 wets being converted®

ff P E N G U I N n
nxcxxxxxxxxxxxx^

Our readers- will'bo-pleasod to laarn that through tho kindness 
c£' a Contributor wo hopo shortly to bo in a position to publish u 
short series of Notes on various points of interest- in connection 
with the Falkland Islands, including in particular Their early 
history.

FrX CO o o o o 5co o.o i 
Monthly subscription, 
lynnual -do- £l0 0. 0

Stanley., 
FolklcK nd Isl ands.

Wednesday5 27th July?19320

It is understood that the body of Sx^lClng Manoel 5s to bs carried 
to Portugal in tho British Light Cruiser nCi;nso:?dn, but the date 
of departure from England has rot yet been .definitely fixedo

This is the outcome of an offer made by the British Government 
some time ago to place- a Warship at the disposal of the Poxiruguese 
Govornmant for ths purpose mentioned, and this offer was gratelluly 
accepted.

yeur.it
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DJPOI-a ITTIHS..

0

GKWTY AND TI3^ fitCT.i

9declared

07 4
91. 
99# 
24.> 
94.
92. 
94 © 
9.6 o 
89# 
98 f.

244 o

margin ef 7 points.
W- TW<

T .B # Glc ade 11 ( Cap c) 
TvTp76arriosa 
I^Reiveo

To Grierson* 
KoOanpbello 
^.Campbell.
K&ol'i>Byron* 
EoLol’lmun© 
W‘o Browning* 
E»T 0Maatusney .

Wednesday,

88 a 
97# 
9Q0 
915 o 
95o.r
96 ©
97 C ' 
95O
910 
79*

921a

D.RoiSatson. (Oupt) 
A# Hills# 
J. Petterson. 
C(> Thompson* 
T ovlo Grierson. 
HoG* Edrminds o 
Co Henrickson 
VJoAlteidgQ # ‘ 
To Turner-0 
^©Watson* /■

THE. FJ^KTaND ISIaHlS TiFFENgE FORCE..
CTWtffP CLUB. :

The first of a series of matches, which will culminate in the 
selection of a Team to represent the Colony in.tho 7Colonial Small 
Bore Match*, was shot off in the Drill Hall on Monday evening* 

vtJ3 Team vihich conceded 30 points to V1B" l^st by the narrow
The individual scores aro given horounder :-

' . ’ . TEAM*

Under additional Import Duties Ordear^ich the .
on Monday, night on the recomKO.ndat.lon of the Tim^xrt Duties Aovi:*nry 
Cormiitteop foreign’ potatoes imported into Great Britain will bo 
>.l£rgcabl&Xis frommidnight on Wednesday, the 27th Tuly, with duty 
:of £1*• per ton* ■ . . '

-■•••:-• In the case of nev; potatoes imported bote can the 1st November 
and 30th Tune a duty will be charged amounting to 4/8 per• cv/t#Those W 
rates are inclusive of the existing general advc&rom duty of 10/i><

It is understood the Advisory Committee will shertly submit / 
a report dealing with horticultural products generally. They have l 
made recommendations ‘rog^rding potatoes in advance of this reporrt 
owing to the abnormal importations which are seriously affecting 
British Growers whose supplies ard available and*• sufficient to 
meet all ro-quiromentB.

A mossage from.Berlin states tbit Boron Constantin von Durath 
the Gorman Foreign LilnistGr . declared that in joining the Anglo- 
French Eaton to Gorman;/hud rakon’Uvory ‘precaution to make sure 
that it was not aimed ugpfnst the,United States.

DOO^

xk message frora Borno states ‘that the Banquo do Montroux/ffhich 
was founded in 1850? has closed its doors and has given as unreason 
for failure the dociino in the xrombor of. tourists visiting SMtzer- 
lando It’ is announced that the Ban quo Vuudoiso has taken over tho 
defaulting BankTs obligations temporarily0
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WALKER
-JOWNYAIiI a

Life is full of trials - with an osoasionol oonviotion,
Papa had toon scolding his six your old daughter far com? mis~ 

dowanour, and sho remarked. ” Don’t think,Daddy , that Just boeemso 
you are rude to Auntie you can bo redo to all women.,/'

A Mui© makes no progress whilst ho is kicking ~ neither 
docs a mun»

A pessimist is a nor. who,when faced with two ovile, 
oho0608 bothi,

It is said that Noah ‘sas by far the greatest Compory 
Promoter buoauso ho floated the Ark when tho thole ^Joziti. was in 
liquidation,, 

first foroignar (hiring his English) !3ow are you, I hope’ 
Second foreigner*. ’Thunk you,.no doubt’ ...

TOST STOPE CHIT OBIT.,
WINELK CTUELE LITTLE DPhM.
ESALLY I DLN?T CiUffi A DM>E 
POE ANY OTHER WHISKEI ’STILLED 
MY CiLiSS HITE JOHNNY tfll-JL® “£ 3TLH5D.

i
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weano®4ay, my,n^e

 

.Following 30 hairs contimouo rain and. a olvaxd burst on 
Monday many pearls of Deal,Kent, are. flooded, and £he Fire Brigade 
he.ve been called upon to pump water from the Streets, into the aea»

It would" seem that. the whole o'f the South Si-s.t Coast of 
England suffered from tho same storm, -and more than 2” of rain fol 1 
in several Sea Side resorts within 24 hours.

 

OOLONIziL OFFICE hl^OINT^NTS.
Tho Colonial Office has announced that. Mr*. F0G0Tyrrell, 

Deputy Chief Sc-crotary,Ceylon, has been elected for tho appointment 
as Chief Secretary to tho Ceylon Government in succession to Sir 
Bernard Bourdillon who has. to on. appointed. Governor of Uganda,

X
, Mr* E, Flinn...the Parliamentary Secretary 
has left Dublin.for London on a ’'Governmpnt

The sun sets in Stanley today xiT 
LIGHTING UP TIME.

MM •* MM «MIM M. ■!»> M«l<t Mtl ■ HIIIMtl «M> ■* <

TOTAL. OF DOWER ’8 >IKAT0R•
Tho tried, of the Russian Doctor Govgonloff on a charge of 

murdering President Doumor constitutes one of the most dranatiu cases 
which has over o^mc before the French Courts© His Counsel pleads 
ttot ho is insane, Qni it la stated his behaviour in Court at the 
donmencoment of the Trial suggests an unbajancod mind.o GorgK.fxj.off -s 
one idea seemed’to bo to ma<o a speech in support of his cbo.cure 
pelltical views*’Bo explained that it was his ambition, to become 
a Russion Dictator, but his efforts failed, and ho settled in France 
where, ho Baid, ho found tho French Government under.President Dewier 
working against his-party‘s • .

The first duties imposed by the Irish Froo State Government 
under the ^Reprisals ^ctn wro announced on Monday night, Tho tariffs 
are retaliatory and apply to the following imports from Great 
Britain. A duty of 5/1 per ton has boon imposed on coal which is 
o-qual to 50ft of its value, on cement, iron and stool goods, electric
al gDods it is proposed to levy a tax of 80ft of the value. It was 
also announced that tho preference enjoyed by Great Britain as 
regards potatoes will be removed© Further duties wore announced 
which will have the effect of protecting Irish products©

In London tho duties ore viewed as less extensive than was 
anticipated.

It is understood that Mri E 
of tho Ministry of Finance, ^.1 1 .. . 
Mission of the.utmost importance'1. No precise explanation of tho k 
object of tho mission has/been given, , but it is suTznisod that Dovolora 
regards tho now .Tariffs as something to..bargain-with, and that ho 
preparing to resume negotiations with the British Government on 
tho guostion of annuities. . / >

ton. ■ ■ Muxbii ifiii m ii.in i ii < imui ■

PR.INCiSS HENRY' OF JRUBSIa ^LIQUSJX’ 

Princess Henry of Prussia, widow of tho ox-Kalsor^s brother, 
wt-with a serious motor oar accident when returning from a visit to 
the cco-i<aisor at Doorn© • •

Tho accidont occurred whilo trying to avoid oollisjon with 
two other cars, tho Princess’s car skidding and overturning into a 
ditch© It is understood, the Prinooss and her Lady-in-VJuitlng 
sustained serious injuries*
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LIGHTING UP TIME. '
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Among other nainos the Islands havo been called are the Isles 
Mol^uinos by the French ( do Bougainville having sailed from the 
channel port of StoMalo with his colonists) and the Islas Malvinas 
as being intu&protod into Spanish.

LIGHTING UP TO/IEa

Tho first settlement permanently established in the Falkland 
Islands was that of de Bougainville3 who with hi^ Aeo dian cml.grds 
from Ncvia Scotia founded,in February 1764 , a little town; to which 
ho gave tho xairo of Port Louis and traces cf which cou sr-ill bo coon, 
at tho western e&taoEtty of tho inlet now known as Borkoly Sound 
on tho n©rthr-oast coast of the East Falkland Island®

In tho following year a further cohtingcnt of Colonists 
arrived bringing the total number up to seventy nino.

( To bo continued)

(Too chore io the first of a aeries of notes which wo fool 
assured will prove of groat interest to our readers. and. tho 
public gonorally in view cf tho approach of tho Centenary of the 
Colony. T?o would like to express publicly our gratitude to tho 
Contributor who io so generously giving us of his vliao and labour)

Original discovery and first settlement at. Port .Louis.

The honour cf disScovaring the Falkland Islands is assigned to 
John Davis who sighted the group, but did not lard, in the "Desirs" 
en tho 14th August 1592* Sir Horry Hawkins in the "Dainty* reports 
having lAoon thorn on tho 2nd February 1594* and tho Dutchnan, S ebald 
Van Wo-ort appears to have visited some of £ho outlying Islands, 
prcbabl^’- tho Jasons, in 1598.

Henry bestowed on tho Islands the picturesque title cf "Hawkin’s 
Maidcrtljand" in hoinage to tho Virgin Queen, while more prosaically after 
Van ^oort they wore also styled tho ScballSo Their actual naine is taken 
from tho well known Hoyullst Luoiue* Cary, Lord Falkland, who killed 
in 164-3 at tho battle cf Nowbnry, and was glvon in his mcincry by Capt. 
Strong who sailed in tho Welfare” between the East and 7/ost Islands 
in 1690 and callod tho passage tho Falklc<nd Sound - It doos not appear 
that this name vrus applied to tho group as a whelo oarlior tiers 1745 o

E N G U I 
^XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX2O3C2OCKX©
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The body of ox-King Manool of Portugal will bo token o'-u board 

H®M®S# Concord on Friday and is due to arrive in Lisbon on Tuesday 
August 2nd® >

for Europehas also been cordially welcomed in Poris0

i, Isle on Tuesday®

Nab Lig^t-

A message from Berlin states that Herr Breuer, a leading 
UxAkcr, who was arrested recently by the- Berlin Military Oemnander, 
is to go for trial on a charge of High Treason®

EJfe THE KING AT GOBI’S.

Their Maj os ties the King and Qjioon arrived at Cow os 
of Wight, In the Royal Yacht "Albert & Victoria" on

Their Majesties arrival vias signalled by a Royal Salute from 
i jcloavxcivxci.j_cLtythe Royal la ent Squadron being in 
The Royal Yacht Squadron afterwards fired a salute of

TEE STOCK EXCHtlTGE^ 
jll <«■> »*•»*«*■ ii.—f

On the Stock Exchange on Tuesday British Funds were again 
higher with advances of a quarter to n half®

The Conversion reached a record price of IDOf*® German loan^K 
were a h£lf to one higher, and the Markets maintained a- firn tone 
throughout the day ®

is

Two Destroyers will escort "'Concord" us far as the house®In Lisbon, General Carmona, President of tho Republic, . personally supervising the Civil orrangemonis for the funeral has invited all members of the Diplomatic Corps to attend*

W.TIW REPORT^
The obsorvWtions made at the Stanley Observatory during the 

24 hours ending 90a&nie yesterday morning arc as fellows :- 
Attachod thermometer*□ 270, Barometer, 1012n8 millibars*Thermometers 
Dry 26*4, Wot, 25®6 Itoimum 37, Minimum 19, wind direction SW force 2n 
show 3 inches in dopth, precipitation O35 inches®■

the guardship EOMOS oMalaya, the Royal Yacht Sqpadron being in 
attendance® L__ 1 Y
15 guns when the King’s flag, as ndmiral. vias hoisted in his yacht
^Britannia'1®

DgG'jISION mgoim IN WNDON®.

The decision of the Geman GoTOmment to adhere tex the Pact 
Entente has created much satisfaction in London,

XNWN^IPIEL. AIR JbXE® .
It is understood that a Jugoslavakian pilot naiced Chirtitch 

won the Internetionsal nir Race for military monoplanes in a 
British icaahineo He covered a course of 25C miles in 68 minutes 
38o8 seconds®.
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Sussex 167,

India beat Scotland by 205 razeso >■
The ocoupants of tto first four pwitfena in tee County

hip axe us fo Hass : ~
(1) Eant 182, Yorkshire 180, Sussex 167, Notts 1609

JJkPAN AND TSZ W ^NCEEItKiN

It is reported fteim Tokio that the Japanese Cabinet Isaye
. practically decided on three appointments, ^hioh action it .is ncns- 
•iderod is the preliminary ibi-m&l recognition of the ne'sT Menolcuciax 
£tate»

t Hr, Ariycnhi, . former?- Ambos Rader to Brazil, tri.ll become the 
Uinistctf at Nanking, with, tka te.sk of restoring good rolatixns 
between China and Japan, and overcome the poo tel chaos, r esultecng 
Yloo Chinalo refusal to transmit mails to Lfonohuriar General Me.io 
mill be Military Councillor, and Special Envoy to llanrSsiriajBr^ex-osd- 
ing General Eonjb. Count Ha:juRM, an Imperial University Professor, 
fcttll-tee. given charge of, the Manahuxian.Sallvays ,

w»nny ww i tn —■» *- •••■

It is reported that the? Imperial OarrtBrenoG now being held 
at Ottawa hafc already made marked progress towards tbs expansion of 
Empire Trade*

The Domirons Committees have ro far advanced in their 
discussions that an agreement on several subjects has alx'oudy been 
reached* It is anxeunc-ed that all parties at the Oohferenco ano 
lxuxIkouS that no duty ov Quota on wheat is desiaoblo* Th2 znost • 
contentious c^rioulturol p?x>blsa is that of meat. and the Dominions 
themselves are experiencing difficulty in foxinilating a suitable 
plan; being xmablo to decide whether to ask Great Britain for a duty 
plus qu^ta or a ’’doubled tGriff-’0

£\fter two days discussion by the Dminiors concerned 
proposals regarding dairy produce uro now roa^y fox* BubMssio.a to 
tho United Kingdom Deleg^tionc

It is axzaounoed that the British Delegation is prepared to 
preTOnt by psrchibitionx or special, duties«, the mrkotlng in Britain 
of cut rpioo foreign goods e It to said that regu.rdtog Buscia this 
would neon the renunciation of the present trad’* which is
tar^druble at six xconths notice, on which course tho British Ministers 
arc waarctxouB.lj’' agreed.

INOQKCE TKX ?01 KMlt

The Governor of Kenya has officially announced that Income 
Tax will be introduced in the territory under his administration 
as and from the 1st. January next©

csicsm. 
I 1 I» ■ ■■ ■ ■ w ■•*»»

Glenargxn bout Sonarsot by an innings and 153 runs?. Iiunoa^Mjro 
boat Leicester by 132 xans? ^awiolmtire bo4it VJaraostor by 6 wlokot4» 
Yorkshire -v~ NottJuaghamshirc resulted in a draw*

The following matches wore abandoned crying to ruin. Kent aid 
Surrey0 Gloucester and HampshireP Middlesex and NorthuntSp Bsscx and 
Sussex*

I
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eoviac ZNTgWL, LQaJJ.
It la learned, that tho Soviet Gb\trnir.ant has issued tho largest 

interned. loan of Ito history amounting to 3,200,000,000 roubles, 
under the titlo of '“The last completing your of tha-Flvo Year I’lan’

CHRIST OHJffiflH CVrH^P.'iT,, .. .’
learn that tho Commit too rosponslblc for the organisation 

of the Church. Bazaar t?buld bo oxtromoly grateful for gifts, from 
residents in Stanley o£d tho ’’Camp"', of dairy produce, goose etc, 
for the Produce Stall £h the Bazaar which is to be hold during the 
first wook in September*

V2o aro asked to fetatc that any quantity, however small, 
w*uld bo gratefully acknowledged;

MEMOBJAL .TO BE EREG.tag) Iff HONOUR Off P&JCT.
A schooner recently loft Nowfoundldhd far Greenland carrying 

with her a sixty foot btono shaft which ib to bo orootda at the ■ 
NUrtheriimos t tip of Cdpc York it memory of Admiral Poaijr; the 
dib cover or of the North Polo*

Tho Explorer*s daughter* ltrs M. Poafry Stafford wi-fch her two 
sons-, accompanied the expedition*

Mrs Stafford was bora in 1894? and holds the distinction of 
being tho only white person born within tho Arctic Circleo

Much of tho cost of the expenses entailed in tho transport 
and erection of the memorial has been contributed, ’but a sum of 
15,000 Collars still rennins to be found* It is understood that 
the Explorers’ Club of Now York has appointed an influential 
Committee to deal with the situation*

ASSdiPSli^OR IN TEARS *

Gorgouloff, tho Russian, who assassinated President boumer broke down and wept during his second day’s trial, following a dramatic scene in which the Coroner described the agonies of a Cossack named Laz&roff who was subjected to torture by Gorgouloff when he was an Agent for the Cheka Soviet Secret Police.
Gorgouloff strenuously denied the allegations made against him, and then broke down completely and wopt*

3STAND TEA T W3 I^OST. .
The Captain of a British Whaler believes himself to be tho 

first man in the pa^t 58 years to see a mystery island tuakod away 
in a fur corner of tho Souths Atlantic Ocean, about whoso exact 
position there his been long considerable confusion.*

He is Captain Billow Earsen, of tho Sourabayu, belonging to 
Messrs 0* Salvas en & Company of Leith, and who is now in Tonsberg.

Ho reports that ho found Lindsay Island last seutf&h, and 
which was list been in 1874 ? to bo in Latitude 54.31 South, ‘and 
Longitude 2*41 East* He estimates its size us six square miles, 
and its highest point a rock SCO foot above the sea*

The Island was firnt disocvccod in 1808 by the British 
Explorer Lindsay*
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PENGUIN"

t^.e pia^fewj cogw^.
Mr© Arthur* Hondorson who has juoi returned to London after 

spending slz months la Gono’m, where ho presided otot tho Di^xc^m^mant 
Confer6nco? interviewed on Ucdne^day, sold that cd though he was not 
completely satisfied with tho results of the Conforonoo to data, he 
thought that pessimism about Its final aohiovomoats is unjustified0

THE BW 8T<TES INQUIRY COWTTEE;

It is reported, that the issue of the -..report of the Indian < 
States Committee on the work of. all three oomit tees ..appointed after

ONg MILLION auLVONS J3E WINE ,
M W YQ.^o

It la learned that in th© belief prohibition will be defeated 
tho Moquin family of Now Toxkp famous as large Restaurant Keapora, 
have placed, ordoro in Erance for one million gallons of wino for 
Iran© ala to cuport as-soon as the Prohibition-Order is repealed.

I

HOSTING UP IBE.
©io Sun sots today aft 4p32(»pon.
Lighting up tLmo0 ■ ■ E4Z2ptmtt

'■_•*? • i .*«». i» ■■! «■<■ i wi ii iiii ii ;Vr <«n . mi>«.i lmyi>i>
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Pri0Or> oe o co r> • o. Id.» 
Monthly subscription. 2/~ 
Annual -do- £1. 0. 0.

t. •

The next important stag© in the Indian situation will he th© 
announcGment promised, thia- Swar of th© GovsmmentTs decision on th© 
Oamunai question. ........ .......... ..............

The States Enquiry Committee reached a unanimous conclusion 
after 105000 miles tour through the Indian States during.which • • 
personal discussions wero held with 88 Rulers or their representatives 
ae well as with deputations representing all clashes in th© smaller 
Stateso

tto purpose of the Committoo was to explore specif io 
problems of each State bearing in mind the principle that an ideal 
system would be to arrive at an arrahsemoni? by which Ledoral Unit© 
would contribute on a uniform basis to, Endonl ,roscu?eosThe 
Committee havo prepared n balance shoot fore each Indian State debiting 
amounts in respect of certain privileges onjoyol and oredit.ing it 
with its contribution to the Crown r, which ovontaally passes Int* 
the revenue of the Government cf Iniiao Tho object of th© Uommlttoe 
h&s teen to suggest torms which could, bo fairly reasonably accepted 
by both tho States and British. India aa a basis of mutual and 
voluntary associationo The racommonlations ef tho Committee ora thus 
intended to provide material for the settlement with each State on its, 
entry to tho Fedoration on the basis of a balance shoot taking into 
account individual crodite. and.debitso
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She said in a very low low voice that ho was a very kind- 
but that ho had changed a lit/tlo while before tho assassin-

the ima?

29th July, 1932OFriday.,

A message from Now York states that hundreds of visitors to 
Niagara Falls- on U'edncxSdpiy witnessed a rather tragic oocurroneo, when 
a man of about. 50 years of ago calmly walked into the Niagara River 
and plunged into the Falls-0

Boron.

THg INTER ^SERVICE ATHLETIC 
CTUjl?ioSsW0

LCS aNGEIES ’ "aTHLETIG YIL^vgg^ THR^TSXtHIl

Lob Angelos’ "Olympic Village”, the temporary hone of more than 
1500 athletes who are to compote in tho Olympic Games, was in great 
danger on 7/ednesduy, when a grass fire s-jjopt within one hundred yards 
of the village before oo Emergency Fire Squadron,,and tho State Police 
aided by a favourable wind,boat buck the flumes o

UOTCRUYhN FOREIGN RF^IOLSHLEl.
It is ropitfrted ttut the Argentine Government has accepted J;ha 

offers extended by Brazil* The United States and Colombia, to assist 
in restoring Diplomatic1 relations with1 Uruguay o '

*•*-> M-• •• •-» ___w4w*

a message from Nov/ York states that Fidel la Barba and Vurims 
Idilling, the Filipino feuthorwSight, will meet in a contest tonight 
at the American Legion Stadium* According to tho betting Barbu is 
undoubtedly the favourite0

In the Inter-Service Athletic Championship at Uxbridge the 
Army scored 93^ points thus winning their twelfth successive victory* 
The Royal Air Force was second with 73-g- points,, whilst the Royal 
Navy and Royal Marines camo thrid with 58 points*

Flying Officer EoAoSimmonds won the high jump by clearing 
six feet two incheso .

the tariff wr 0 V
It is reported from London that the Tariff T7or which is 

being waged between Great Britain and the Irish Free State continues, 
and that on Wednesday further Customs Duties wore imposed by both 
Countries*

71 demand to bo sentenced to death’ was the dramatic utterance 
made by Gorgouloff , tho assassinator of President ‘Doumor, interrupting 
his Counsel7s efforts to persuade the .Tar-y to admit a plea of insanityc 
Continuing Gorgouloff shouted u I cannot live without my ideals end 
the French Republic in.s killed. themno

linen Maaemo Gorgouloff was giving her evidenoo;. which wevs 
of short du:?ation, her husband again rose and cxioa out to hav; ’Forgive 
me Anna"* 
husbcjud, 

' ation*
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while the mas is. bightBUY NOW

Ideal Milk has earned a reputation os jh,a_ idcQ-X ^QiJfe for 
© The name Ideal ha-?> b^ceme^a housohcl-l 7fcc?d

I
I

tfidiauy; lW.y*10&%

f,pW?lg
IDEAL Nit*

H ,,,Ullf f ifti ilfl tf/ ,

l&EfiU 

„cr

use wi th canned fruits.© The. name Ideal ha-?> b^ceme^a hoSsohod.d 
quaJ ity and it is only natural that with a fins quality milk the 
price is n&tv^mlly higher tian ather.ad This is not so an Saturday 
when we are disposing of cur stock of this brand of mJJjc at a specially 
cheap rata - KD A.TiN.UB 5/ft A-HlffiN

AND AT THE SAME TIME you can got tinned peached at 1/- 
or 11/- a dozen, blns, 

ora ADVI05.13

Beceuse'you cannot be a star is nc reason wh3r you should bo 
a clouda

Cut?ab@rt * Yo'j are che sunshine of w life ©Without ycni lifo 
is but a dreary eloudQ You alone roign in xny heart on
Gladys ? la thia'a proposal• or a* weathei? report?7

^cpa£C^§i. Jll^pBBS DOWN TO 1/6 s~ La 0 solo Mo 5 (Bichard Banter)
Ij.obesIraiuro'-irfoTu^oTx*73 SnSrp minor©(Berlin F.hJXtamBn:i.6)
Simple Avon - Saint d^Amour (Orchestra with Organ) Mj,6oroxo?Il Te-.n^tc-iroi 
Vocal gema from uTho Bo3Zo of Now York’*; Waltzos from Viennae ’’This is 
the Mis sun f Sweet and Lovely (J’o Barria and Bis Bend.) Popul.or Irish 
Melody (Bob abd Alf Pearson) Blc^ie-Away ‘-•Marche Lorraine (Welsh Guards- 
Bend) © . ______ ___________ _________ __ _
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Friday,, 29th July.nl932©

sliqptag^ oy bpw CT crjAyzvoniXc.
T7o learn from a mossago from Guayaquil that tho inhabitants 

aro facing a serious shortage of broad. as a result of too refusal 
of American Millers. to ship flour there without receiving payment in 
advance«,

Importers say that the Government restrictions on Foreign 
Exohango operations prevent them from r^osopg regular remit t&neos

A STUDjWIIP CT THj] BHCW.. HISTORY' AND 
PR^Ei^T Th.QBW*.

THE TRWI 
The total amount of monoy subscribed by residents of the 

United Kingdom is stated to bo over thirteen millions sterling, of 
•which sevon million pounds have boon restored to the Country in 
the way ©f prizes«

1ST TROOP GF SCOUCTo

It is understood th?fi an off or has boon made to tho Mis tor of 
Christ’s Colle go, Cambridge, to givo a sum of £2000 to found a 
studentship in the *"Roocnt Histiry and Present Problems of tho 
British Empire”0 Tho stndontahip is open to the University and tenable 
for tho purpose of encouraging the study of the rooenu history and 
present day pro Horns of the Empire with a view to its future service 

It is open to amy student of the British. Empire ? and 
given to a student who seeks to prepare himself for 
id administrativo. career, in. the. sorvico of the- Empiroo

It is-reported from Berlin that Herr Brouor who was recently 
arrested on a charge of high treason.has.boon.roalcasol*

. ----- -—----------------------------- —-

Th© ©baafrvations ^’So'.a? Staxiloy Oosorva tory during the 24 hours 
ending 9oa&m* yesterday morning are us follows :** 
Attached thormomoter 271., Barometer 1012 millibars?
Dry 21*3, ^ot,. 3G> .Maxiimnm 32, MiniJmxflil?, wind. ESE. for co 3

i . 4v . •
IWMmiw.IMI I—*^ ********** ******

John Bound to Petrel LoaderColin McAtasnoy to Patrol Loader 0
O ' * ;

Libort Hillo to Second*
Basil Biggp to Seconds W
RS^mond But chins on to Second* J

The Troop will not parade tonight as us^l? 9 owing to the ’ 
Concert wto.ch is boing hold in connection with the Stanley Benefit 
Club; they v/ill instead para do on Monday August 1st at 5^45 p<;mo . 
whan a combinod parade of Scouts and Cubs will take place fos? tho 
Ceremony of passing too older Cubs into thb Scout Troop*

The following changes have, token place during the month of 
Jaly^ a now Po.t.r?el., the ”Huwks--? has boon constituted, taking tho 
number of Patools four in alle

Pronotj^ons^ Patrol Leader Ntol Biggs to Sonior Patrol Loader o 
Seco John Bound to Po.trcl LocularQ 
Soon 
Scout Lo^lio Bound to So coni 

u 
ti 
n
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8oPeE10 
VoPo^o 
8 © p oi&o 
O© 30 ©pom© 
VoPcMp 
8<\ p cIQ. a 
FoPoEb

!*

This-evening ut 6 o’clock©
-de- 8 o’clock*

Saturday c

Friday ©

NOTS©

Thursday o.ooo

Wednesday©.© *

Childrens Corner* © 
Overseas, or Studio 
selections’according to 
conditions*

Cathedral, Organ Recital by

Wo beg tu inform our readers that Monday being a public holiday 
there will be no issue of tho ^Penguin’1. Tuu uuai? u»uu w^xx,—.— 
be mode on Tuesday,morning©

P o •nc Coe o e o 
ily subscrip ii on 0 

(5.ul -do- £lo o.

(Sga) DcifoWatSgna__

CapMin & Acting Mjuteuxio 
'—«*«***»» >*w><»3C«>i.

Recruit drill, 
Eadmintenc 
NOoZo X^latconr Drill, 
iiijbulenoo Sectiono 
Miniature Rifle shooting* 
Gymnaslua’ Classo
Batoint onc
Recruit Drillo
Noo3r> Platoon^ Drill*
Miniature Rifle shooting.
Barhnintcn0

Monday being August Bunk Holiday drill will not bo held for Nco 1. Platoon©
Puttees are tr be worn at Platoon Drills this

Stanley
Falkland Islands.

Saturday, 30th. JUly-jlSSS*

SLiyJWS DEmffE FORCE,.
OWES FOR THE WEM 6IH AUGUST. 1932©

Sunday at 6*^5 poiEo from tho Cathedral, Organ Recital by 
AoW0Bcar<3rero; n0 Sanctissim??’ (Hcpwovth) ^Berceuse’1 (Sohytto)

8pc.m'o to lOaPoiji©
CpeDio to ‘/(.poHio Childrens’ Comoro 
6op0m© to 10* pom.
8opum0 to 10,pf,m3
6pom0 t*? 7oPcBio Childrens- Corner©
Ho. alteration©. . .

Mr©
’’Call of the imgolus”

At 8opomo Overseas or Studio selections according to conditionso
Wo are asked to state that as and from Monday, the 1st August, 

Broadcasting will tOke place as follows >-
Monday e 0 ® o
Wednesday. e©

-co-
Fridayo
Sa tord&y
Sunday.
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death o? famous engineer.
tte

JMPWaL konomio conferwob,

THE SUN Sin'S TODaY aT

TENNIS „

Saturday, 50th July,1932#

LIGHTING UP TIME TODaY IS ( tU34". PoM.
—“ ~t.'“i_z rsi—. .. 4.54 p.w.

a raeseago flora Cairo states, that Sir William Willoocks, 
famous Engineer, died there on Thursday, from pneumonia.#’

aj^bidto bs•
It is understood that Captain Alastair Miller is to mke an . 

attempt at Daytona inJPebruary to beat Sir Ma Campbell?s land speed 
record of. 254 miles per hour*

In the draw for rhe Singles Matches of tt® Challenge Bound of 
the Davis Oup, Boroteap France, is to meet Vines of the United States, 
Coohet, of 5\unoe; meets.Allison., of the United States#

a further tablo in tho statement shows that visible trade 
balance in favour of tho Dominions is nearly one hundred million 
poundsj and that during 1930, imports into the Dominions from .foreign 
countries was nearly 350 million pounds 0

Regarding preferences accorded by Dominions statement urges 
that if preference is to bo of material o.seistanoc rate o.t duty char gel 
should be so graduated as to give the United Kingdom' s predicts a 
reasonable obanoo of computing on o?on terms, and that duties .against 
tho United Kingdom products should be fixed for protective purposes, 
at a rate no higher than is necessary to give reasonable officiant 
industry in tbo Dominions a fair chanae©

Attention is culled to the favourable.tariff treatment 
which Britain has hitherto accorded to the Dominions- imports 
competing with goods sho horflolf px-oduced# The statement adds 
representatives of the United Kingdom havo entered the Confer once 
with the intention of making their full contribution to still ■ 
further extension of Empire. Trado©

Ths United Kingdom Delegation at Ottawa has presented to Mr 
Bennett, as Precidont of the Imperial Economic Conference, a supple
mentary statement containing trade figures between Britain and tl® 
Dominions and India, and observations thereon, which ifc- is hoped 
will assist oho work of the Conferencot

The statement contains a statistical table, which shows 
how preference for Empire Products has been increased"by recent 
tariff legislation, and points out that tho proportion of Dominions 
exports is still enjoying free, ontry, and in sems cases ozeeads 
e<$. '

By way of ccot-xast cinco Britain’s change of fiscal 
policy only 3C$ of her foreign imports ore adtnittol free# Ln "ho 
ease of import# from tho United Kingdom into four principal Dcmin.it; ns 
there is today practically no free entry, and duty or -’eccc is char god 
on almost oil goods© The preference accorded by the United Kingdom 
is in the form of total remission of duties payable by foreign 
goods#

Dcmin.it


Saturday, 30th J\ily,.lS52<3

OTO JfeOTBhLL GALLERY. NO 6

CRICKET. 
<■>* « ■>«-» I*..- m*.

Tho natch between Northumberland and the team representing 
India on Thursday resujtod in.a.draw.

Sf, GHELSSi).. 
.P !»■—I ■ »> . •*««**■

ffikTO W^t-
The observations made at the Stanley Obaorvatory curing 

the twenty four houx-s ending Goa.m© yesterday morning arc as follows:- 
xkttQGhod thcrmomctccr .274, Barometer 1021 o 8 millibors,, Thermometers 
Dry 34, VJot 33, Naximun 33, Mnlmam 2C, wind direction Bust, force 3, 
precipitation .04 inches..

THE MXKLaND ISLANDS DgQ FORCB^
IgNIlJUPE RIEQ .C&Lt3.a

VJe arc asked to announce that shooting will taka place 
at the Drill Hall on Monday, ‘Bt^bnesd^y, and Friday of next wook at 
tho usual time.

& mutch will be shot off on Wednesday evening,after drill, 
bo tv; can two teams competing for places in the team which is to repres
ent tho Colony in tho TColonial Small Boro Match9, at which-3;Ui 
Excellency tho Governor has kindly consented to be present. H/M’ .' . 
Excellency will bo accompanied by the Hon. d.MoEliis, Colonial Secret
ary. ' ‘

Chelsea Football Club, or the ’’Pensioners”, as they aro called, 
w&s founded in 1905 « Most of the other London Clubs camo into being 
long before that date, so that Chelsea is almost tho youngest of 

famous Clubs of the Capital. Nevertheless they ore by no moans 
t« least popular, for wherever Chelsea are billed to play they 
p»vo generally to bo an"at traction" - drawing rather big gates.? 
This nay bo due to the fact that usually their team includes one or 
two ^stars’ - Chelsea have spent money pretty freely in that direction, 
and it is surprising hots many will flock to a mroh chiefly to watch a 
star performer.

In 1905, th on, Chelsea •Football Club entered tho 2nd Lcauguc 
and gained promotion after two seasons,, only-to descend to Division 
Two tho next year. Promotion' was again achieved in 1912, and Oholsoa 
remained in tho 1st Division until 1925. Thon cane a disastrous 
season - Oostly players wore purchased, but tho a 11-important goals 
that wore wanted did net come, and Chelsea again suffered relegation.

In 1930 they succeeded in regaining their First Division status. ' ' v •Turning to the their Gup History wd find that Cholsoa have fought hard to win tho trophy , but have appeared in only one Final, ioO. in 1915, when thoy suffered defeat at the hands (or rather feat) 
of Sheffield United by 3 goals to nil.

Only laet season Chelsoa wore defeated in tho Semi-final by Newcastle United, who Tsont on to win tho Cup at tho expense of tho Ars-o^al. (Contributed)
( NEXT VJEEK - BURNLEY <, .)
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UNVEILING OF VIAR WTOBIilL zJ? tElIEPVhL.

1

jbXJ&TBIit FallS TO Pl-.Y UPo

RuiESj OF EZOBtNGE.

Saturday, 30th O'iilys.LC-32-a

5EL2 aNGLO-EEffiNGI COT.TDEN3E E&£T.
.»»< »l ..I I... ■ «!■.<« ■-»» -- *•■»-»- •«•-*«••. ■«•»»•»».■

It is reported, that fourteen Countries have now joined, the 
Anglo-French Confidence Fact, the latest recruits being Greece and 
Austria*

DEATH CF__THST^. OF BI.PgRQR FRANZ

It is reported from Manich that Princess Leopold. Gisela oS 
die! on Wednesday night at the- age of 76 yeurs.>
She 'was tfc^,davghter of Emptor. Franz Joao ph of Austria*

Lisbon 110 0.
Buchares10 590 tt
Rio-de-Janeiro„501/30th

SAD PAFLO REBELS IN PRECARIOUS POSITION.

Reports from Rio-de-Janeiro indicate that a successful attack 
has been made by ten thousand troops against the Sao Paulo irosergeats 
in the neighbourhood, of Itapetininga, 35.0 rebels being captured*

The Commander of th? Federal Forces has issued a pa*oclamation 
inviting the rebels to . surrendero -

A toessage from. London states that tho Prince of Wales will 
unyo.ll, on Monday, at Thiepval, in the heart of tho Seme Battlefields, 
a Memorial to 70,000 British Soldiers who died in.that area, but who 
have no known graves*

OF BRITISH SUP. GEON
TO DEATH^

Abdul Sac-hid, ths Hospital Orderly, was sentenced to death 
at Peshawar on Thursday, for tho murder of Captain Coldstrsam, 
a British Surgeon, on July 22nd*

Bavaria,

Athens 550 o
Belgrade 2?<2^-0
Buenos Aireso Nominal o

Montevideo - Nominal' •

A message from London states that Austria has failed to meet 
the monthly payment due for this month in respect of the 6 per cent 
Guaranteed Loan of 1923, of which over ten million pounds is* heli 
by Great Britain*

K^LC-LEB REDUCTION I.N EWERaL
RJ.|K?S BEDISCOUi'H' .

It is roported frou Now York that tho ocntimicd araiibling 
©X open narkot nonoy rates, with the expectation nf further Govern- 
wont Financing, has given rise to tho anticipation of another reduction 
this week or next in the Now York Federal Reserve Bank’s Rediscount 
rate, which is at present 2g- por cont.
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Club Concert

1.

2.

3.

4.

1.

2.

1.
2.
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4.

Club Concert 
n ft

Tuesday 2nd,
The International Commercial Congress

Friday 5th,
Post Office Notice
1st, Stanley Troop Boy Scouts
NoticeFalkland Island Defence Force Miniature Rifle Club
Lighting Up Time
The Colonial Small Bore Match
The Stanley Volunteer Fire Brigade
The WfflhK Maintenance Of Argentine Neutrality
The Ottawa Conference
Rates Of Exchange

Wednesday 3rd.
The Stanley Benefit
n »t tt

The Dance In The Town Hall Tonight 
Intending Record Breaker Forced Down 
War In South America
Boxing
New Shipping Company
Cricket
New Romanian Parliament
West Store News And Chit Chat
The German Election
Explosion In New York
The M.V. "Laguna"Floods In London
The M.C. Cricket Club
The Assassinator Of President Doumer 
Lighting Up Time

1. The International Commercial Congress
New Candidate For Admission To The League Of Nations 

The World Economic Conference
First Stage Of The Funeral Of Ex-Kin*- Manoel 
Unveiling Of Memorial To British Dead At Arras Gift To Aid Medical ResearchSport
Boxing
Lighting Up Time
The Effect Of Tne Conversion Scheme
The Ottawa Conference
Southampton’s Record Breaking Week EndThe Olympic Games
A New Form Of Tank
Stanley Sea Rover Scouts
The Falkland Islands Horticultural Society
The Stanley Benefit

Thursday 4th.
Itinerary Of S.S. "Lafonia" 
The Death Of Miss Butler
Advertisements
V/eather Report
A Scientific Expedition To Survey Arabian Sea
The Conversion Scheme
Torrential Rain In America
America And Its Unemployment Problem
The European Monetary Conference
The Irish Free State
Greece And Foreign Currencies
The Anglo French Pact
The EXKKXKg Ex-Kaiser And The German Election
France 26 U.S.A. Plan A Commercial Pact 
"Poison" Drink
The Falkland Island© Defence Force Badminton Club
China And The "Boxer" Indemnity
A New French Ambassador For New York
Five Deaths From Effect Of Carbon Dioxide
Paraguay And Bolivia
The Ottawa Conference
Five Power Naval Disarmament To Be Held In London
Japanese And Chinese Clash
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2.

3.
4.

2.

3.

4.

2.

3.
4.

3.
4.

The Greenland/Denmark.Dispute •
West Store News And Chit Chat
European Powers And The Bolivian/Paraguayan Situation
Signor Grandi Arrives In London
The Olympic Games
Whirlwind In Milan
Japanese Troops Again In ActionGolf

8 the
The Falkland Islands
Lighting Up Time
The Falkland Islands Horticultural Society
The M.V. "Laguna"
The Falkland Island Defence Force
Minature Rifle Club
Resignation Of President Finance Committee League Ofi Nations
The Bolivian-Paraguayan Dispute
One Month In The Air
War Debts
The Olympic Games
Cricket
Loan For Austria
Boxing
Gold Rush By Air
The Economic War
Smugglers On The Belgian Frontier
The Graf ZeppelinTennis
The Raising Of The French Submarine

Monday 
1.

Wednesday 1.

Saturday 1.

Tuesday 1.
9th*

Cowes Regatta
Brighter Outlook For Britain
The Irish Fees State
Unsuccessful Attempt At Assassination
Boxing
Telephone Service Between London And Johannesburg 
Non-Agression Pact Signed By The Soviet Government 
World Record Equalled By British Girl
Earthquake In The Azores
The Economic War
Cartoons
Football
League Table To Date
______ 10th,
The S .3. ’Eleurus1
Proposed Attempt To Fly Atlantic Both Ways 
The Prince Of Wales To Visit Mediterranean 
Nev; Dhief Justice For Jamaiaa
Miniature Rifle Shooting

______ 6 th o
Radio Programme
FootballAdvertisement
Th® M.V. BLagauna"
Lighting Up Time
Weather Report
Notice.
NoticeThe S.S. TFleurusT
Our Football Gallery
Success For British Cars
A.Step Towards The Customs Union
Greta Garbo To Build New Film Studio
Crieket
Patriots Horrified By Incident In Concert
The Anniversary Of Britain’s Entry Into The War 
The Possibility Of Close Union Of Trinidad
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2.

3.

4.

q

2.

2.

3.
4.

Em?;

3.
4.

3.
4.

Sensation In Football Circles
The Growth Of Broadcasting Industry
The Ottawa Conference
The Position In Germany
West Store News And Chit Chat
Industrial Exhibition At Copenhagen 
The Irish Free State
The Franco-Amerlean Commercial Treaty 
Cricket
British Aeroplanes For Belgium 
Lighting Up Time

Thursday llthA1. ]

g Telephone Service *o Sandingham

Friday 12th.
Rifle Shooting In West .Africa
The Stanley Fire Brigade
Weather Report
The Supreme Court
Marriage
The Falkland Islands Defence Force 1st. Stanley Troop Of Scoots 
Pen Friends
West Store News And Chit Chat
Miss England III To Race In AmericaForeign Exchanges
Mr. Ramsay McDonald Returns To Lossiemouth 
Visit Of Prince uf Wales To Mediterranean 
The Ottawa Conference 
The Situation In Brazil
H.M. The King Congratulates President Hoover

Saturday 13th.Radio Programme
FootballInter-Platoon Matches
Weather Report
The Hon. H.G. Edmunds Elected To Membership Of The Society Of Apothec 
Activities At Southampton
Revolution ^n Spain
A Promi sis ing Heavy ’Weight
Our Football Gallery
World Fliers Land In UsS.A.
British Broadcasting
Exchanges
Mrs. Bruce And Her Attempt To Gain Flight Endurance Record
British Industries Fair
Another Heat Wave In London

Mail l^or Aie West Falkland And South Georgia 
Employment On Whaling Factories 
The Football Sweepetake
Certain Waters of The Southern Seas Renamed
Advertisement
H.M.S. ’Durban
The Swedish Industrial Exhibition
The Report Of The Food Investigation Board
The London Johannesbur
The King And Queen Go
Cricket
Tennis
The Economic War Between Britain And Free State
The World Economic Conference
Another Earthquake In The Azores
The Chinese Cabinet Resigns
Bank Clerk Loses £170,000
The Cancellation Of War Debts
Tne American Civil Service A nd Finger Prints
The , olivian-Paraguayan Dispute
The Political Situation In Germany
Important Discovery For The Cotton Industry Americans Loss Of Trade
Sequel To The Resignation Of The Swedish Premier.
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4.

1.
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2.

3.

4.

3.
4.

3.
4.

The Falkland xsland
Prices Of Wool And Oil
The Falkland Islands Defence Force
The Falkland Island DefencemForce Club
Miniature Rifle Shooting
The Falkland Islands Horticultural Society
The Soldiers - v - The Sailors
Lighting Kills Footballers
The Revolt In Spain
The Ottawa Conference
The Prince Of Wales Visit To Mediterranean

Tuesday 16th*
Floods In India
Hindenburg Refuses Hitler The Chancellorship
The Franco-American Commercial Treatv
Australian Meat- For British Army
Famous Playwright Killed In Motor Accident
Manchuria
Inter -Platoon League
League Table
The S.S. ’Fleurus’
Rover Sea Scouts Dance And Whist Drive
Advertisement
Cartoons
The War Loan Conversion Scheme

Monday 15 th ■ 
1.
2.

Wednesday
1.

_____ 18th.
Miniature Rifle Shooting
Whist At Teal Inlet
Wanted
Advertisement
Cricket
Tennis
Another Baby Lindbergh
Commercial ’Big Push’ For America
Terrific Thunderstorm Over The British Isles
War Debts -v- Prohibition
Signor Mussolini’s Diplomatic Changes
New Paraguay Appointment
The Jewish World Conference
The Spanish Insurrection
New Air Speed Record
Three Years Agreement Between Poland And Dantzig 
Famous English Airman In Dangerous Situation 
Proposed Fusion Of Two Famous^ Musical Bodies 
The French Legion Of Honour 
The War Loan Conversion
Large Motor Contract For British Firm
Cheap Lavender
A DiscoverynOf The Bronze Age 
Relic Of The Year 200 B.C.

______ 17 th,
Inter-Platoon Football
Notice
The King’s Birthday 1932
The Royal Visit To The Mediterranean 
Gold Medal For Modern Composer 
Wireless InK Great BritAin
The Spanish Insurrection
Exchange
Hitler Presents Another Demand
West Store News And °hit Chat
Cricket
The War Loan Conversion Scheme
The Ottawa Conference
The Situation In Brazil
The Falkland Islands Defence Force

Thursday 
1.
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1.

2.

3.
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4.

1.

2.

1.
2.
3.

3.
4.

3.
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Tuesday 23rd*
^he Defence Force Club ^moking Concert
Miniature Rifle Shooting
The Late Mr. Alexander Mercer (Sr)
The Question Of Migration
The Ottawa Conference
Woman Flyer Creates New Air Record
Tennis
Lighting Up Time
Inter -Platoon Football
Cartoon

Friday 19th.
Radio Programme
The S.S. Fleurus
The Defence Force Club Smoking Concert
Rover Sea Scout Whist Drive And Dance
A Fancy Drees Ball At Goose Green
Stanley Scouts
The Prince Of Wales Takes Part In Fleet Manoeuvers
Bothway Flight Of The Atlantic
War Loan Conversion Scheme
British Airman Acquitted
Heat Wave In London
Ballon Trip To The Stratosphere
West Store News And Chit Ghat
The Situation In Brazil
Scotch Wisky For The U.S.A.
Manchurian Protest To Russia
The Ottawa Conference
The Situation In Spain
The League Of Nations Loan To Austria
Famous American Airman Injured

Saturday 20 th.
Radio Programme
Football
Mails For The West Falklands
Weather Report
Prince Of Wales Arrives At Malta
The Heat Wave Continues In England
ProfEessor Piccard Reach s A Height Of Ten Miles
New French Naval Command
Our Football Gallery
Football Sweep
The Ottawa Conference
Government To Make A Determined Attempt To Stamp Out Begal Terropis
The Result Of The Nitrate Conference
Kay Don Arrives At Detroit
Aquitqnia Fog Bound
Illicit WeatKSE Selling
The Situation In Germany

Monday 22nd.
The Falkland Islands Defence Force

It It tt It If
The Ottawa ConferenceCricket
Mollison Makes Firse Solo Flight From East To Sest Over Tn© Atlant! 
99 Degrees In The Shade In London
Germany And Direst Disarmament Negotiations With France
Mollison Abandons His Idea Of Making Both Way Flight In Four Days 
Professor Piccard To Make Another Ascent To The Stratosphere 
Japan ^nd Manchuria
Tariff War Between Great Britain And Irish Free State To Cease Huge Decl ine In French Exports 
The Lindbergh Baby
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1.

2.

1.
2.

3

4.

1.

2.

3.
4.

3.
4.

Wednesday 24th.
Radio Programme
The International Toyrist Trophy
The Falkland Islands Defence Force Dance 
The Prince Of Wales Arrives At Cannes 
New Governorship
Rates Of Exchange
English Heat Wave Followed By Torrential Rain 
Cricket
The Reorganisation Of The Post Office 
The ’Artiglio’ To Recommence Work 
Spanish General To Die.
Further Fighting In Brazil
West Store News And Chit Chat
Swedish Match Company To Be Reformed 
The Franco - American Commercial Pact 
Miss Amy Johnson Remains In England 
The Ascent Into The Stratosphere 
The French Elections
The Ban On Political Uniforms In Germany 
English Airman Abandons Flight

Thursday 25th.
The Falkland Islands
Weather Report
The Inter Platoon Football Sweeo
Miss England III
The Position In India
Record Sales For Radio Manufacturers
Successful Housing Scheme
Stock Market More ActiveMollison 1o Make His Return Flight
Wedding At South Georgia
Tne Trabs Alanfic Flying Season
The Reulte Of The Ottawa Conference
Scottish Football Results
An Endless Chain Vertical Parking Machine
The Financial Side Of Greyhound Raceing
2m Effort Mitigate Unemployment
The Artiglio To Attempt,The Salvage Of Further Treasure 
Quoat For British Coal Raised In France

Friday 26th.
Radio Programne
The Irish Free State National Guard
Increased Sale Of Coal To Canada
One Fatality In Round Europe Air Race
Spanish Rebels ISi To Be Deported
Reichstag To Be Dissolved
The Colonial Small Bore Match
A Son Born To Mrs. J.M. Coutts Ajr Singapore
Football Association Sweepstake
West Store. News And Gbit Chat
Death Of British Artic Explorer
England’s Part In Reviving World Confidence
The Cabinet And Members Of The British Delegation To Ottawa 
American Trans-Atlantic Plane Crashes 
’Flying Family’ Commence Second Atage
Motor Car Versus Liner
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2.

4.

2.

3.

4.

2.

2.
3.

3.
4.
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29th,
Radio Programme
Post Office Notice
The Governor’s Childernfs Charity Fund’
English League Football Results
Sweepstake Results
The Falkland Islands Defence Force Club Dance
An Appreciation
The Jewellery And Optical Shop
Cricket
The Graf Zeppelin
Many Royal Guests To Attend The Wedding Of Son Of Crown Prince 
The British Cabinet And The Ottawa Conference
An Expected Improvement In America’s Employment Problem

30 th.
Mollison Makes First Hop Of His Return Flight To England 
The Falkland Islands Defence Force 
Lighting Up Time
Scottish League Football Results
Olympic Champions Return To Irish Free State 
Violent Cyclone Sweeps Over The Argentine 
Polish Flyer Wins ’Around Europe Air Race 
England And The Band On New Capital Issues 
The Situation In Brazil
Terrific Thunderstorm In Switzerland 
Inter-Platoon Football
Final League Table
The Inter-Platoon Football Sweep 
Cartoon

I

______ 31st.
Radio Programme
Sports Items
Mollison Takes Off For Second Hop
18 Fatalities When Motor Coach Overturns^
Exchange
Tne Return Of The Free State Delegation From Ottawa 
Britain On "Bie High Road To Recovery
Amazing Change Of Opinion In Lancashire
The Situation In Germany
A Law Suit For £27,000,000
Moscow’s Underground Railway
New Appointment At Air Ministery
West Store News And Chit Chat
Further Hostilities In Manchuria_
TarXiff On Foreign Cotton Goods imported By India
The War Loan Conversion Scheme
Another Contract For British Firm
Last Oasis Found
British Firm Secures Order For $00,000 Tons Of Coke

Monday 1.

Wednesday
1. “ ’•

Tuesday 
1.

Saturday 27th,
Radio Programme
Football
Advertisement
Lighting Up Time

, Weather Report
The Falkland Islands Defence Force
Mmllison’s Return Flight
The Return Of The British Delegation 
Japan And Manchuria
Bolivian Minister To New York Resigns
Our Football GalleryTennis
Chilean Emergency Plane
Sequel To The Recent Spanish Revolt 
Japan Strengthens Her Position 
The French Conversion Scheme
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THE INTLRN^TIONaL GOLW-RCIAL 
GONCffLiSSo

I When His Rryal Bigness the Prince of Wales visited the 
InTernatianal Commercial Congress which is now bsi'g held in London, 
and at which thers* are representatives of thirty five Nations; the 
President, M, Charles Boissevain? introduced him as uThe first 

♦‘Commercial ambassador of the World”o
During the course of his address the Prince said that this 

year might be described as tho year of International Conferenceso 
Although one proceeding at Ottawa was not International, yet if5 
as they hoped, it promoted the prosperity .of tho British Empire- 
it w<uld be international in influence,) Continuing, His Royal 
Highness cald lTho hard lessons wo have learned shovrs that the 
prosperity of all Nations depended on the prosperity of cache In ■ 
those days of swift transport, and communication, and interlocked 
commerce and finance, it was increasingly true that Nations could, 
not live to thorns el res alcno© That this truth is penetrating 
minds, and government policies in growing.measure has recently been 

. demonstrated most happily at Lausanneo This International Conference 
xcay well express its delight that at Lausanne lamps of hope end 
confidence were lighre.de The spirit of International co-operation 
and goodwill is burning more brightly than at any time within living 
memory « For this we nay all be profoundly gjatefulp World wide 
trade depression and economic distur'umce has been largely caused 
by naladjustaent of distribution,, The potential output is far greater 
than ever beforoo If all employable labour wore employed for a 
reasonable n’lmbcr of hours per week, the World would have at its 
disposal a volume of commodities and services that would onabla tho 
entire population to live on a higher level of comfort and wellbeing 
than has ever boon contemplated in tho rosiest dreams of social 
reformer#© The urgent task is to bring consumption and production 
and consumption - which was not simple but quite possible©

THE WOULD EOONCSnC CONPWENCEe 
—“ "■ ■■■■!■> I! I ■> I ■ »—«■ »»»<• .«fe *• « ..M», a • I ----- I ■ r — - -

& message from Washington states that tho State Department 
has announced that tho United. Staton Go.vcrnmont had received an 
invitation to attend the World Economic Conference which is being 
convened by tho League of Nations in tho autumn»

Stanley,
Falkland Islands, 

Tuesday, 2nd x>.ugus t,1932»

NEW ^^IDaTS_J0RJxDrllSSPION
THS,

Jk foxmel request that Iraq be admitted to membership of the League 
of Nations has been mde by Nuvl Dasha, the Iraqi Prime Minister, 
through the BritisZi Foreign Office, and Sir John Simon has asked 
the Socroiaiy-Gqneral to placo the request on tho agenda of tho 
September Assembly,. Mae ting a

DriCOc DOO COD OOP 

Mnhtly subscription,, 
annual -do- £lft

lighre.de
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SPORT.

BOXING.

GIFT TO AID luSDIC&L RESEARCH.

It is officially announced that the Prudential Assurance 
Company has promised the sum of £10,500, in seven annual instalments, 
to the London School of Hygiene arid Tropical Medicine, to assist 
it In its work of teaching, and to old its research in preventive 
medicine.

Fidel La Barba,. of Los ^ngoloq, and a former fly-weight champion 
of tite Uorld, was successful in a contest with V. Millings, winning 
tho bout on points.

FIRST STAGE OF. THE FUNERAL OF 
llaoel.

, The British Cruiser ’’Concord” left Portsmouth on Friday 
afternoon bearing the remains of ex-King Manoel to Lisbon.- 
...... The Portuguese flag was flying at halfcast onnConcord” when 
thp coffin ws^s taken aboard. The cruiser was escorted as far as 
the Nub Lighthouse by the Destroyers "Restless" and "Winchester”. 
She will‘be mot at sea and escorted , to the 'Tagus by throe Portuguoj 
Worships. The funeral is to tako place today at Sao Vicente, I

YACHT FACING, At Cowos,. Isle of Wight, Els Majesty the King 
lKsxr"dod his yacht “Britannia" to compote in the opening race of 
the Southamp ten Club Regatta.- "Britannia" was unplaced in the race 
for big yachts over's course of 39 miles, ’Candida" won, while 
“White Heather" and "Shamrock" took second end third places 
respectively.
TENNIS. At Paris, in the David Cup Doubles Final Allison and
Van Ryn of teo United States defeated Cochet and Brugncn, Franco, 
by 6/3, 11/13, 7/5, 4/0, and 6/4.

Air Field Marshall Lord Trenchard unveiled on Sunday i 
•t Arras a memorial bearing the names of 34,921 Officers and men! 
of the Forces of tho British Empire who between Spring 1916,. and ’ 
August ISIS, died in the Arras neighbourhood, but whose graves are 
not known. $ith it is a memorial to over a thousand men of the 
British Air Force wholfey in nameless graves on the Western Front.

Yesterday His Royal Highness the Prince of Uales unveiled 
a Memorial at Theipval to Officers O35& Men from all’parts of the 
Empire who lie in unknown graves in the’Senimo Area - this memorial 
is erected to the nencry of 73,357 men - The Ceremony was broadcast 
in Britain, Franco, Belgium.., Canada, South Africa, and tho United 
States.

UNVEILING OF MEMORIAL TO BRITISH DEAD 
AT. aSRhS.

JJGHIING UP

THE SUN SETS AT 4.37 P.M. TCDaY.

LK2JHNG UP TIKE. ’ 5*37. P.M.

2 -
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THE EFFECT OH THE CONVERSION SCHEME* 
■*•* ■••< •■. wil»i M.V ■ A* « • • • • •- • • a* «*. ua*.*>. ■* t»* ••*»«><« .« >«••»* -j»- li.-|r .Bjl
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S OUTEL^PTON-S RECORD BREWING 
VLLK END<> "

THE CLWIC GAI^So. _

a Concert composed entirely of music 
, from the eldest folk songs to the 

was attended by the Governor-Concnal 
in the Capitol Theatre©

issued by the United Kingdom 
s a valuable contribution to tho

At Southampton this week end has. been the scene of record 
activity© Twenty two vessels totalling 600*000 tens* including 
the Empress of Britain, The Aquitania * Borongavia* 07:^vpic? and 
Homeric* and others of the World-s largest Liners*, which wore 
scheduled to sail on holiday cruised to ths Mediterranean* and 
European pleasure ro sorts generally>

The cruise bookings, which are four times as large in number 
as last year* evidence the growing movement to spend holidays 
cxn.iis.lng in British vessels.

The Imperial Airways announce that all their previous records 
for air transport have been broken this; Bank Holidays

After a demonstration at Los Angeles on Saturday. the Internatiohal 
Olympic* Committee has agreed to use an electric motion picture timing 
device - It is said the device will only bo used as a check on tho 
Official Judges and in case of any disputes o

Tuesday, 2nd August?1232O

On Saturday night, ; 
from all parts of the Empire 
Warks of Master Composers, 
and Eoads- of* Delegations,"

• The work of tho Ottawa Conferonce is proceeding so satis- 
factorily that seme observers forecast the conclusion of tho proc- 
oocMLngs in the third week of Augast,

The review of Imperial trade 
Delegation has been rocoivcd 
clearing of the ground*

The Committee on Financial and Monetary auesticns not on 
Saturday,, ana a fill statement was made by the representatives of 
each delegation© The South African reprosontativo ezpla/.nad the 
reasons for the decision of tho Union Government ixc remain cm tho 
Gold Standard© The representative for the Indian Delegation 
emphasised the fact that benefits to production and trade of the 
preferential syatem njght bo swept awo.;y unless- supported by monetary 
and credit policy, ensuring stability of general wholesale prices0 
The Australian representative simllon?!?' pointed out the disastrous 
effect falling prices •sould have on Australia^

It is reported that the Federation of British Industries in 
a forecast of business for the third quarter of the year described 
tho Conversion Scheme as the greatest stop towards U-crld Recovery 
since tho onset of tho -slumps Tho success of the operations, it 
2.s5oonsidoTcd - is likely to mark tho tu-ming point in Britaln’c 
coijimorcial position*

& -------------------- ------------------ --
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' SgaNjHY SEa. .ROVER SCOUTS.
Wo loarn that a dame is to bo held on Wednesday evening * 

in tho Town Hall under the auspices of the Stanley Sea Rover Socu’ts*
VJe understand that tho .whole Hall is being hired on this 

occasion, and that the prices of admission arc Ladies l/~, Gentleman 
1/3, and icarriod couples 2/~.

‘•••■W•* ~ ■—**<»*•«*•• Mtaatk i •« »«•!! . «mMI

a message from Now York states that a hi$i speed stream lined, 
armoured tank, capable of leaping over broad ditches, was prepared 
en Saturday for testing its usefulness when carried by air plane.

The tank is equipped with brackets to attach to tho aircraft2

At its recent trials tto machine registered a speed of 112 
miles per hour over unovon ground.

THE FaLIOaND JStaNDS IIWICWTURAL SOCICTY.
&W»7

Tho annual General Mooting of the Falkland Islands Horticultural 
Society was held in the Court Recm,. Stanley, on tho 26th July,1932. 
The attendance was disappointing, probably due to the inclement 
weather which prevailed that ni^ht. ’ ...

In tho absence of the Hon. M. C. Craigie-Halkett, the HonoJ.M. 
Ellis, Colonial Secretary, kindly accepted tho invitation a£ the 
members present th take the Chair# ■ '•

Tho minutes of tho last General meeting were road by the Secretary 
Mr# G. I. Turner, and were confirmed# The statement eX “accounts 
■teas presented by the Treasurer, Mr. V# A. H. Biggs, and after 
perusal by those present was unanimously accepted, Mrs GcR.LJSrown 
moving tho adoption, which was seconded by Mr. a. P. Hardy. The 
Chairman, the Hon. 1# M. Ellis, proposed a vote of thanks to Mr. 
Biggs for his services during the past year , and this also was 
curried unanimously *

It is a source of gratification to those concerned that despite 
the difficult season which they had experienced the statament of 
accounts showed a balance in hand of £98d 8O 7#

Tho following Ladies and Gentlemen were elected to servo us ; 
Officers, and on the Committee during tho ensuing your :- 
The Eone McCoCruigio-Halkott, (Ctairmon) Messrs G.I0Turner, and 
Co Parkinson, (Joint Hon. Secretaries) Mrs. G. R. L. Brown., Mrs ullan, 
Mrs* Nowing,Mibs Fulton, Mrs Davics^Mrs Lumsdulc Mrs Byron, 
Messrs’ VJtaH.Big^, (Hen. Treasurer) and AtP0Hardy0

It was proposed that, the Annual Exhibition bo hold sometime 
in February, 1933, and that the Committee should organise a dance 
during tho visit of His Majesty’s Ships towards the ond of tho 
present year, the rpoccods of which to be dove ted to Increasing 
the funds of the Society.

THE SMLEY BIIWIT. CLTO. CONCERT,.
A full report of tho Concert.hold on Friday lust by tho 

Members ctfttha Stanley Benefit Club in aid of tho Childrens’ Party 
will bo published in. tonerrowr?s issue.

•*aa*f»*x*••••*••• — m»w» ' m» H» IIIIW «ami
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THE SH.ELEY B.. ;TU-Ur.TT CLUB CONCERT.

Id.
2/- 

£1. 0. 0.
Delivery
Free o

Stanley.j
Falkland Islands, 

Wednesday, 3rd A.ugus £,1932©
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n P E N G U I N”
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Pricon 000 ooo ® • o 
Monthly subscription© Annual -do-

A very enjoyable Concert was held in th$■ Town Hall on Friday 
last$ when the members of tho Stanley Benefit- Club entertained a 
large audience, including His Excellency the Governor, who was 
accompanied by tho Eon. J’eLioEllis,Colonial Secretary, and tho Hon. 
G.R.L.Brown (Private Secretary).

Every credit is duo to Mr. W. Catten., and his loyal band of 
Fupporters for aiding so deserving a cause as tho ’Childrens i?arty 
Fund5, which, we understand,has benefited to the extent of over ;!’ 
twenty pounds. < : . •

The programme, drawn up at short notice wq .believe,, bore ample 
evidence of the hard work which every member’ contributed to make the 
success it was, and it must have been a source,of muchigxati.fi cation 
to tho Party in general to have tho.efforts so ’ enthusiastically 
received. • • , :A

The Opening Chorus, with Messrs-Coleman, Davies, Gloadell, 
Hannaford, Luxton, Robson, and Summers, augured well for the remainder 
of the programme, and their topical item brought well deserve I- applause* 
Mr. K. Lolluan,. with his mandoline, .w^s up to his usual high standard, 
and his voice was in good’form - His American ditties are always 
popular , but it seems to us that tho lust two verses of wSome Cow
punching7’ might woll have been omitted. The next item was contributed 
by Mr. E.J.Gloadell, whoso song ’’Ma11 enhanced by ’‘Facial Contortions” 
brought the house down.

Tfce itccordion Melody gave some very pleasant renderings of •-»
popular tunes, and their ’turn’ was deservedly applauded.

Billo Catten (Jr) and Sid Summers (Jr), assisted by the latter’s 
versatile father, delighted their audience with their rendering of 
the ’’Manx Cat”., Those young performers are- to be congratulated. upon 
their contribution to a really good show, pnd evidence of the popularity 
r>f their turn was forthcoming Y/hcn the audience loudly applauded thoru .1

Tho old favourite ’Little Pal’ was pleasingly rendered by Mr 
Mark Luxton, as also was his second item entitled :fHhon I passed the 
Old Church Dear”.

The next item was one which reflects great credit upon the 
participants - Messrs Dmglas Fleuret and Clarence Evans - One can 
hardly speak too highly of their efforts on the Parallel Bars. Their 
exercises were carried out with precision and presented-a very .. 
pleasing spectacle. It would, perhaps, not be out of the way, to 
nontion hero that those Gymnasts are practically self • taughl,, and 
are not only enthusiastic on thoir own behalf, but ara always anxiou® 
to assist those similarly intorcstodo Their ’turn’ met with wall 
deserved applause.

Norr.t on the Pro gramme was the inimitable -’Billie’’ - Mr. V/. 
Catten needs no introduction Stanley **udioncos ~ His contribution to 
<77*y programme is always po-pular and woll received, however, we think 
he excelled himself on this occasion when ?oe delighted his audience 
with his interpretation c-,T ’’A leakage in the tank” ' (Ufiv out a ’ ammor 
and n nail) Ono hud fears., for tho safety of the roof of tho Town Hall 
when he had concluded hi|b item so loud and prolonged was tho applause©

• (Continued overleaf).."

igxati.fi
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BgCOBD ECHOED, DOW* •

1W shipping, COMPANY.

(giPMTx
Glouooster boat Kent by hire wickets©
Bussox boat Middlosox by an innings aid' 35 runs

flodnosday, 3rd August > £93^

It is reported from Cowes thct tho Hon# Mrs Victor Bruce who- 
started a flight intending to boat the American record of 23 days in 
the oiv was to rood to descend after one houry water .having entered the 
high tension goners.tor causing a short circuit#

TEL8 ilixNCE IN. THE TOWN HOLL •
« TONKHTe .

1 * I*#— ■ —

Wo are asked to anndunpo that doors will be .opened at 8*30 
o’clock . and dancing oonmonoo at P o’clock© Light rofreshmont-s wi,ll 
bO SCTVGla ' .

W ROUMANIAN 1>RLTAJCTvtTo.
The now Houston! an Parliament assembled on Saturday© King 

Cord in a speech from the Throne stated the Cabinet would bo formed 
after tho definite reconciliation of the two Clumbers#

Ono would like to dwell on each item separately, for each 
deserve it, but, unfortunately space does not permit© However, 
mention must be made of the extremely'humourous sketch which fa-mad 
the ponultimto item of tho programme© It was extraordinarily well * 
done, and was mu^h appreciated by the audience© The Cast was parties 
ularly good, and it would, perhaps, be unfair to single out any one 
actorj but general opinion is in agreement that'Sid Summers’ acting* 
is worthy of mention©

In conclusion one would like to congratulate the Organisers, 
The Producer, tho artists,, not forgetting tho ablo pianist Mrs .Hobson, 
on thdir efforts to assist the children, aid in providing bc pleasant 
an entortainmont© , (Contributed) ..... ...

Wl in SOUTH AMERICA# 
1 • - -

A message from Buenos mires states that/is virtually declared bo tween Paraguay and Bolivia © The announcement was ma Ao by Sonar Rovulora, tho Paraguayan. Minister,

BOXING?
Willie Smith| tho South ikfrican foather weight champion^ 

lost his title to Lcn McLaughlin, in a contest hold at Durban t-n 
Saturday«

It is reported from London that a nor; Dht.pping company was 
registered at Somers ot House on Saturday P Tho Company which is 
named ’The Boyal Moil Liters Limited’ has a nominal capital ci' f*?-ur 
million pounds© About 50 ships are involved and it is understood 
the&2? approximate value ■ Is •£.7,000,000©
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WST STORE CHIT CSE.T>

1 ©hall spook of

id AN flS ,=!

Wcteosday* a$3 MigufltP1932c>

Can you tell where to find 

Sir? .

Pclltensss is like an -uin ousij.ton,* Thoro’s nothing in It 
tat it eases'-the joints wondJosihslly*
Half the ~orl'l 13 composed of people who huyp something to 
suy and. eanH ou.y it: ^:;d the other half of folks who have 
nothing tossy, aixl keep saying it3

JOUR SID T»TTY YOKELS FEELING VERY DRY 
TODDLED INTO -CAi&Dn TO SET n DROP OB RYE 
KEEN THE RYE ^LS OPENED THEY ..LL BEOaN TO

BIEG ’ • ■ •
^HO THE - ------ COOLIDGE
GOD SEV3 TKo KING.-, ’.. .'

sail the Qpoalccr cn Tempo ranee y”'1 1 
t<he drink ^ioet^?an-j vfcat- the drink Vuoation ?n' 
(Voleo from tlqo baok of tho Hull) V!k£vt- yer-go.m$ to 'haw J

Bta'angcc? to Policeman on dut-y f 
the Oolodonion Asylum ?" 

; Pollaomui'i : :>'A11 OTyr .Londont/
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■ELpgrs iSt^lokdon; t ‘
Hoecvy Wundersterra’s caused corsidorablo damage in many parte 

of England on Monday » In London eno mon was killed by lightning 
end a house sot on fire while many buildings were damaged in the 
London area® In the City street^ stations, tea shops, wore flooded 
and tto roadblocks were forced up by the water®

Ijchtii-tg.-up mffi.
TH® SUN SETS TO IKY 4*3kPoli> ‘ 
LIGHTING UP TIME© 5n39eP<’.M® •

TDfflLGS ION IN NIL? YORK, • •

; message from Now York states that a: terrific czplosiofi. 
occurred in the...collar of tho Ritz Tower. a forty end storied 
luxurious hotel in that City® Zu is reported that 5 < Pi roman 

killed and over fifty people imarcdo A tail s.ky^cra.por,
■ 540 feet in height., in the vicinity .’rocked te and fro, The cause 

of the fi.ro was a saiall but. obstinate'fir.b in the basement of the 
build ing® The basement was. filled with ffirom.n and P.blico 
seeking the source when emmOniO- trickling from a looking tank 
come in contact with the flames, Instantly, a terrific. roa.c was

, heard,hundreds of windows vreru broken, and shops in the some 
street wore wrockc’d, goods including thousands of pounds worth 
of jewellery wore blown in every, direction*

THE GmRIiJI ELTOTIGiB^

The complete results of the German Elections show that the 
Hitlerites together with the Nationalists, and People's Party 
have only 274 scats out of 607& There is therefore no possibility 
e-f a Coalition Government being formed fr>m these Groups ■ ■■> . * ’ 
It is• reported that the Pape n/Schlcic her Government intend’ to ' 
remain in Power whatever the Heichstag does. • -
The Cabinet? jiS understood proposes to se<rn?o a free hand to 
uoopt political e'ennomy measures without the necessity of 

x Presidential decreoso *
Further reports state that a serious riot.took place-in Berlin 
end that it is estima ted that 35 to 40 people :wore’ killed during 
the elections. , - ■

’ i • • 7

Iho M©V0 MLag?im'> was due to arrive in’Bahia Blanca on 
L5nnciay; morning, and is expected bo arrive in Stanley on Saturday 
next*

THZ ILC; CBICKZi? GIUBa.

It is officially announced in London that invitations have 
been extended re Brown, Middlesex. .?oRoBrow.c« Surrey? 
and RcE3S0 Vlyutt, VIaczwickshiro.> to accompany the MoOoCri.ckat 
Club to. Australia- in the Autumn* \ ' ; ’ 7 ‘ :

TH? ^S^nKTOR Off lyiS!^ ■ . .

Gc^igouloff. ‘ who wo.s sentenced to death, for. the mirdor of President. Dc>'wor;. signed‘a petition .flor-.q ‘last .appeal against; ■ .-,. the aontcncc of the. Cour‘
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The Editor,
11 The. Penguin'16

P2rlc6 b co* • o o c.- c o Id*
Monthly subscription* 2/-
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KJ?GE MaECGuHY OFFICE DISK ; TOLL FITTED- WITH '
, MALVINA HOUSE.

. . , 8 FEET 2/8, 9 FEET 3/-, ALSO 
ETC, AT 4d PER FOOT .FIBEWOCD 

HUjERSEN AKD -S> BARNES•

The observations irade at the Stanley Observatory during the 24 
hours ending 9cQoDio yesterday7- mc.vn ing are as. follows :-
Attached thermometer 273, BaromeTor, 1030*9 millibars, Thermometers 
Dry 34*6, Wot 34, Tiaximum 36, W.uimum-25, Wind direction WaN.VU, 
forco 4, rain nil.
THE SUN SETS TODAY, AT
LIGHTING UP. TIME, v, 5o40.1\M

We learn that the sPsc "Lafcnia" is leaving Stanley on 
er^abeut the 20th august for San Carlos and tho Salvador Ports 6 

•In addition she is to call at Fox Bay, Chartres, Hill Cove, 
P©rt Stephens apd Fort Howard. It is understood the arrangexaont 
is provisional only, and that the vessel will not necessarily call 
at the Ports in the order given.

Stanley,
Falkland Islands, 

Thursday, 4th August,1932

"PENGUIN ”

FOB HaIK
DRxVfERS x-JTD GOWltRWNIS - Apply - Mffi CREAMER
POSTS, 6 FEET, 2/-, 7. FEET 2/4, 
DIALS SUITABLE FOR SHEDS. 3 TABLES 
3/6 PER LOAD. - aI-PLY'J.

ITWP^RY OF SoSorLujPlS!lll

Stanley,
3rd August,19320

Will you .be good enough to give me a little space in 
the colxuccs of tho ^Penguin", so vhat I may tiark .many on the •; 
West for the kindness they showed me during the time of my ’ ' , 
daughter's death* Whilst thanking all, I wish to particularly 
thank Ilr & Mrs Cobb, aiid familyo Mr Cobb gave me cweny assistance 
in his power to help mo roach runnose Hoad, and Mrs Cobb showed 
her sympathy by making a wreath.-,

Also I thank Mr* Bn Davc*s of Danncso Ecad, who showed 
kq much kindness in conducting the funeral9 and helping me in 
every way that was possibleo

Sir, It is in times like this one finds who are his 
friends, and I heartily thank one and all for their Chris tianlike 
kindness and sympathyo

I am; Sir,
Your obodiont- servant,.

(ogd) Joseph Butler.
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THS Wg^bT l^y?^JT. G(^7^ENG E? •
It is reported from Washington that tho United States. Govern

ment has ofl’loialJy accepted tbo .Invitation of the Powers to attend 
the European monetary Conferences

W. goy/TP^xoN go,gs^^
The total applications for the 71 ar Loan Conversion so fem 

received number two million, and thirty six thousand, seven hundred 
but this figure will still be augmented by delayed applications 
from Holders Abroad • A groat numbe.r of applications still remin. 
to be examined, end it. is stated that .some t.ire mast elapse, before 
ary statement cun be made of the total amount converted with the 
benefit of cash bonus*

Ilr® Leak, 
discussed

. ;Tnurday, 4th August,1932O

It is reported from Lexington, Ken tacky, that six persons wore 
drowned during the torrential ??o.ln which fell on Tuesdayo Whole 
soations of the countryside 5 s flooded, and damage to property is 
estimated at two million dollarso

Two women and four children, wore also drowned, 
swollen Michigan overflowed cir.d’ washed away a.house®

AND- ITS WWW;? F?.OpT>W,

A message from Washington stairs that a r2?ive day-week or equivalent 
in shorter working dAynn is bhe gv Vermont "s proposal to cope "with 
the vaie inpayment problem, end that it is regarded as the host measure 
available to meet the dis tress next winter-* 
Until the early hours of Tuesday morning President Hoover, 
the Secretary for Labour, Frw Lamont, Commerce Secretary, 
the protect from all points of vie# with a group of leading New 
England business mono Iv is estimated that at least three million 
ren will be employed if the Scheme la made general* The "Hive day 
week has already been successfully •leatel In Now England States, ard 
next week the National Conf cr/enoo will try to secure the adoption 
throughout tho whole .vf. the.United. Svato^-c

A SCIrNTIETO E^HEDITION TO SURVEY

A Scientific Expedition whose purpose it will be tc survey 
the Arabian Sea and the North *<7est Indian Oc<?an is being organised 
and will commence eperatians next yea.-7o

The expenses are being largely provided under the will of 
the late Sir John Murray,. whose researches during tie Challenger 
Expedition last Century extended immensely scientific knowledge 
regirding the Oceans of the UdtIIo

Next year’s Expedition wJll bo led by 0do Seymour Sewell* 
Director of the Indian huseum, Calcuttao Paris of the Arabian Sea 
are of iiiinense depths, though few soundings have been taken away 
from the steam ships rentes.-. The main objact-s will be to study the 
topography of the Ocean bottom, by echo soundings, and to search for* 
traces of hypothetical Continent of Lemuria, which is supposed to 
have stretched from India westwards-The oceanic fauna, and currents 
will also be studied,

The Committee which arranged the .Expedition includes 
Admiral Douglas, the Hyarogvaphe.r *of she Navy, and representatives 
of the Geographical, and Natural History Societies *
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THS ANGLO FRENCH PaCT.

of Lower Maxihat tan.

said B> Ab soon they drank the liquor they wore stricken as if they 
+>r\ Klrxin rm .+ihn hnft/5 TST-i *9fh fl • ’hAT<irmT- ’ 1

Now York,

■J'- V...
• ' '

EEixNCE & U.SAl. PLANA C01JJ@CIaL PACT.
• ••."■•/ • ’ ■ . <'■ ’ 1 ’ • •: ■-• ;

A xoessago from London states that Franco and the United States
Kake h Commercial Pact. It is said that’ a trade hgreempnt < r '. •

. •< K ■ ’■

lit is reported from London that the Norwegian and Albanian 
Governments have announced their intention of Joining'the Anglo-- 
French Pact* Those additions now make the total number of Countries ' . 
supporting the P act up to 17* •./.

plan th make b Corwrcial Pact.      ,
bo Ween tn the two Countries is likely tc bo concluded at an early ; . 
date. It is believed that the agreement is intended in anticipation 
of and us a counterblast to the British Empire Confer once at Ottawa, 
and that it is a move to farostull any possible.loss of trade with 
British CountriesP 1 •

a series of secret talks between representatives of The both
Countiros have taken place at .Craainorsay, and that the question of 
the French ‘ftccr DeLt, ana other outstanding problems affecting then : 
wore discussed*

GREECE AND FOREIGN CCRRENCIgS,.

* It is reported from Athens that tho Greek Government has issued 
a decree raking all; deposits hold by Greek subjects in foreign 
currencies in Greek’Banks convertible at the rate of 100.70 drachmae 
to tho dollar instead of the current market rate of 145.

TBS E>:-KLuT3EP. aND PIE gBPMatT ELECTION,
It is reported that tho result of the Gorman Election^ brought 

gloom to the household of the ExAKaisor at Doorn, whore it had been 
hoped a definite message for. recall was expected to bo received.. It 
is now feared that tho new position of tho parties will defer such a 
message indefinitely.

# Thursday, ,4th August, 1932e ,.

TEjE IRISH, FRM _ ..

; ^.Reports from Dublin state that the Irish Free State Senate 
on Tuesday wore considering a motion demanding the ro-opening of 

direct ’negotiations with Great Britain regirding Land Annul ties. A 
warm debate* was expected, but it was considered that Devalera would 
emphatically reject tho demand.

Waterford Fuvmors in Conference passed a resolution requesting 
the Jrish Free State Government to approach the British Government 
with u view tc the suspension of the application of tariffs 
pending the settlement of the dispute between them.

POISON” DRINK, ■'>?? ; ; \y:
poison liquor sold in riCbko joints” of Lower Maaihettun, : 

claimed 15 lives on Tuesday & Alarmed by the number of .fatal! ties 
the Police Isudhoritlos have sent a number of detectives to investigate.

A Doctor describing tho effect which the drink had on its victims 
it am m 4-*U mA 4-"Um 1 ■< ■nTr-xv»/~r a4«.-r»4' r»lr/"\v> Ckrt *1 ■f* < ■

... ‘A.i ; ■;

•<
bad been subjected to a blow on the hoad with S

. i 2' . ' • ; • ’■ . :

■ • : .•••,} . ■ z l

•7- ■ •.yT,4 • . .. .
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THE l^LKLuND ISIA@3 DEPEI^CE FORCE*

■i

Grille, and

!*«*»■•

—r*,vr<*O

XU JX> icpjl UCJU< 1J.UXU XtAllP U J.1CI V J.Vl*XlX U.Xv> VTV?X 1UK*X X*, 

Finance, is to be appointed Ihctracrdlnary.: ikmbassador' t< 
for tho purpose of raising a new settlement

Minister of 
the United Stupes

PaRaGUaY a1@ BOLIVUn,
• It is reported from Buenoa Aires that Argentina

CKB'Ia aUD THE "BOXER” BTOEMNITY. 
e ** "W1 1 ♦* ^**»“«*i •*«■ W r*•••• “ » ** — #• "W

A Message-from Shanghai states that Mr. Soong, Tho-.dhlpcse' ' 
Foreign Minister, has announced that tho Chinese Government is with
holding payment of the "Boxer" Indemnity duo to Japan owing to tho J 
seizure of Manchurian Customs Revenue at Japanese instigation*

a W. FRENCH AMBaSSjJ)OR FOR. M YORK.
It is reported from Paris that M* Louis Germain,

;o
of Inter-Governmental debts.

THE OTTAWA milFSgWKE.i
Experts have been engaged-on the preparation of reports 

of 12io joint deli barat ions of the Dominions Delegations^ and which 
will bo presented to the Delegation of Croat Britain,

The Annual General Meeting of tho Fa Is* Defence Force Bad
minton Club will be held in tho Drill Hall tonight at -£5*30 o’clock*.

Foreign Minister,

FIVE POUER NaVAL piSaPlvlbl^T TO .BE ICJjj IN LONDON j;

A message from London states that a Five Power Naval lisarmamoii 
Conference is to to hold in London early in Dccozabor*

Negotiations have already commenced bwtoon some Governments 
Concerned, and while Franco is inclined to make tho Conference one of 
Technical exports, Groat Britain is of tho opinion that it should have 
much larger scopo0

j XV X-M X kijyVZJ. UUU XXvlH. JJU.V>4J.uex aJXvl V X-i. , V11XX.Q, ULXkU.

" Perm ere doing everything possible lb bring about e peaceful 
settlement of tho Bolivian/Paiaguayuh dispute, and it is even suggested 
that they will onterveno actively to acheivo their’end*

CHINESECI^SE.,
It is reported from Mukden that six JapAnopo sc/ldiors wore 

killed and fl wo rounded, in a dash with.300 Chino.se, Insurgent* Volunteers . 
ut a place 40 miles north of SP.anhaikwan* The Japanese alalia to have 
killed 115 insurgents*

O ••••*« «*M» •■,»« »»■!

of 12io joint deli barat ions of the Dominions Delegations, 
vjIII bo presented to the Delegation of Croat Britain*

"Whether business can be done on tho linos suggested-by 
the Dominions will bo known today, and it is thouglit tliat August 6th 
will soo tho end of the . Confer on co 0

7 ff Ivi. DEATHS FR OM FC OB J3F GaJ^ON - DIOXIDE^

Carbon dioxide rising from tlip shaft of a deserted coal nine 
«-n t-ho outskirts of Minto.: Now Brunswick,. was at the enquiry blamed 

for the. death of five persons*

Chino.se
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- probably between the Buttle Memorial and. Malvina
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Delivery 
Freea

UP .TEMEU
THE SUN SEIS TODAY... AT 4O42 Po»>
LIGHTING UP TIME* . o. AT 5o-x2- PaMG

rVl'Ce^ OOO OOC 0 9 0

Monthly subscription&
Annual -de- £le 0>

” P E I\T G U IN ”

l. o s__.' ___ _ i:_______
&OUS3 "■ LADY’S BROOCH -CONSISTING OF SINGLE PELRL SORROUM®) BY 
8LIA.IX. DItMQNDS 0
Mrs0 IoD«»Greme??o

Parcels for despatch by the mcv0 -Laguna" should bo handed in 
to the F.\sb Office not labor than 8c,p./mo today.

Letters for the United Kingdom and Earop) intended for trans
mission by the ’Laguna1 should be :msrkedt5per Laguna11. and posted 
rot later than 6op0m0 tbday.

The Public is advised that the ’Laguna’ nails ma?/ not arrive 
in the Uni tod Kingdom, and Europe, until the middle of October, that 
is some weeks later than the mail which will be despatched by the 
’Lafonia- a&rly in September. Parcels should, however, be despatches 
by -Laguna’ and not. by :Lafonia?.

A pare.de, in full uniform, will be held at Headquarters tonight 
at 7 o’clock, on Savrrday at 2o30 o’clock an open air parade will 
take place at Headquarters, full '•uniform must be worn.

FlIKL^ND ISILNm riEFFNCE IORCTL 
.OagTUBE. pifiX ,OIUB„

It will be of interest to cur readers to learn that during 
the shooting last week Mro EoJoM^Atasney ’bagged: his seventh '^Possible7 
since the commencement of the season - mu achievement of which he might 
wall be proud? and we join with hie numerous friends in offering our . 
hearty congra’hilations to hJmo We;) in ccmmon with others, hopos that 
-Mac7, as he is rcpulerly known-., will.in the 5Colonial Small Eore Match’1, 
which will be competed for at an early date, farther distinguish h^mselfc 
Other gcod scores were as follows LP Belva 99, ToBo Gleade-11,99, 
Y?cIoGriers:no 98, C^GcAllan,98, DcRcT$atson 97, CaThompson 97, G, 
Eerwicks-en 97, n. Hills f S7: Eo Lellman, 96, H^GoEdounds, 960 
VrleGrierscn wm pri^e of £1. presented by LieutUlnCreenshields,
for tho first member to score two consecutive hundreds with his handicap. 
’Tilly7sw handicap is 2 points, and we corgrati?latc him heartily on his 
successo His friends would be very deligiitad should ho be successful 
in scaring two hundreds in the Colonial Match - He has made several 
98’s , and has been shooting consistently throughout the season*

Stanley,Falkland Islands, Friday, 5th.August,1932*

pare.de
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the Church Hall at 7oPoiuo ■ on-Monday, .August 8th 1952*

and from then it is anticipated definite conclusions; will

I-

THE COLGNI/^L BORE WECTa

96.
91 o 
98 e 
94n 

‘ 91 o
2D* 
96 o 
94 c 
95* 
98,

Friday9 5 th August, 1932*

. 8© 1 ll/16tlxso N°V7 York . 3o51£b
V

THE E^LKY V9LU1TTKR FERE BRIGADE. 
» >,.■■■ ~w«*> ^—<^-^<1.1 .r<gi .>w<*»»• «•*»*—* »m» ■ ^v**~*-*-—•’■—" I— .»

a General Mooting of the Stanley Eire Brigade will be held in

91o 
95* 
96 c 
93c 
88 o 
94O 
94* 
95 Q 
98.

931.O

•B • Team’ rec^it^d’ 30 points'* •

Far is c ®«o

mg. m^iwt^wtce of AK^gPl y*
It is, reported from Buenos Kiras that P>0 battalions of 

troops, including Infemtry and Engines ??sj? have been ordered to 
proceed to the Bolivian Frontier' in order to mat rat in Argentine 
neutxo-lity in the Bolivian/Raraguayan. hostilities c.

accompanied by the Hon* J\M* Ellis,

The priinc.ipal event- at Ottawa on Wednesday was the meeting of 
the United Kingdom and Krjstrallan Delegations to examino dofinito 
proposals affecting each Country* Similar mootings with other 
Dominions* < 
emerge* ‘ ................

THE GB^'nj^D/rjgWTlK ^XSPgTX^
A message from the Hague states that the Intornii^ionai^ 

Court has “rejected an application far a tempcccaxy InJunotW.n agMS8* 
Deimrh in the Greenland’ Dispute0

ToBoGlealollo 
y0 J^Harriesj. 
Lc Helve..
M-jCampbej.lo 
RaCaupbello 
FGAZvJpByronc 
Eo Del Iman* 
Vic Browning* 
V? c laGr.te2.*son,
Eo J9McAtasney •

?A’ ‘.TE&M*.

DoR <V?atsbn<> 
Ao Hixj_s *
1,3 o Gr i erson * 
VrAldridgo* 
VliSummexs * 
0 rllenri ohsen* 
JATcxner* 
loDettercen* 
Go'ChompsoUc ’ 
Ho Go Edmunds*

His Excellency the Govercn^r*
OolonlalL.Secretaryvisited the Drill Hall on Wednesday evening 
and wtwhessed a Miniature Rifle Match between nAu and nBn Teamswhich 
ax^1 oompet tag fq<r places in the Team which is to represent the Colony 
in the '‘Dmlondal Small Bore match7

??he match resulted in a win. for ?B! Team, which improved on Jt© 
score of lust week by 10 points, while :A:> Team recorded exactly

■ the same ‘numba? of points as in the previous match®
His Excellency was greatly interested in the ’•cards’ as they 

were brought backr, and intimated that it was his intension to pay * 
further visits during the forthcoming matches*

THo indivldvAA scores recorded arc. as follows t-
’B’ ■ TEulelo
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west STORE &HTT

N- •»' I

B E 3 T e n

OK

BEETROOT T 0 ccicl BUY
BEEYROOT AT

lEfi.T-SxLLS.i -1/7 PER TIN (or 18/6 doz)SPECIAL;AIIOTHSR

All mon are not'-homoleas- 
p

Greoiny Chocolate
Afternoon Tea 3/- 

Bath Oliver 4/6 a
2/2 per lb0

Friday^ 5th August5.1932&

CHAT®

A wnon entered th© Jug end Bottle Department of a Public House in 
the East Ena, and asked confidentially for two glasses of Gin., "Why 
two" asked the Bcctsx "When thereto only ono of you ?" ’Tha other- 
Lady1’’ was the dignified reply-’is lying-down-outside’.

SATORDhY.

YOURSELF
1/2 A TIN.

Cornish wafers 1Z-, Swectoake 1/10.. : 1//11, Comic Cuts Garibaldi .?/- 1/10, Parliament 1/9, Digestive 2/~, Spray 9d, Royal Sovereign 2/5. Sug Grape Creams 2/->, ■•-■•-—*- ~ ' 
Ginger Nuts 1/1.0, 
Shortcake 1/11,

TINS.

but* kok® tce-hato loss -Sian othexs-0

Fancy Shortbfend 1/6, Ta'?lo Water 
ixaxle 1/10» Nice 1/10,Cinderella 

, Petit Bcurro 1/10, Tea'1/9, 
... . Sugar Cake 1/10, Fruit Gvecm ?;/•-.

Albert ?>/-•, Hors d-oeuvres 1/7, Mui ire ci-Hotol 2/3, 
Cream Crackers l/~, Eat more Fruit Puffs 1/11, 
Coronation 2/8, Creamy Ohocolato lld0

Carnival assortment 3/4
Checso Sticks 2/4

Combination
HUGHES HOLE ASSORTED -

RICH iSLORTJ&b 2/3 PER LB.

MITRE EEuMILY ASSOBSffiNT 1CD PER JACKET. LIFTOIB GINGER NUTS 1/6 a LB 
jacobs i-iiuc ceocoiate i/6-a packet.- esaffiocK wafer i/4 a packet.
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SIGNOR. CM)I ARRIVE^ IN LONDON..

When Signor Grand!

cT^^mjS TROOPS, aGaIN IN AC TEON.

.o

GOLFh

In the International Championship held at Troon, England defeated Wales, end Scotland defoated Ireland• England moots Scotland in 
the Final today*

TEH OLYMPIC COES.

To

It is reported that the British representatives at la Paa 
and Asuncion have boon instructed to; inferm the Governments of Bolivia 
and Paraguay that the United Kingdom is anxious to give all possible 
support to the appeal of the President of the League, and to the - 
action of the friendly Nations assembled at Washington.

It is understood the United States Government has been 
informed of the British action.

An announcement was made by the Foreign Office,Londen, to 
the effect that the Acting Secretary-General fcf the League of Nations 
has suggested that HiS Majesty’s Government in tho United Kingdom 
and the French,Gerxcan,Italian and Spanish Governments should support 
through the Diplomatic Channels an appeal made by the President of 
tho League to the Government of Bolivia, and that of Paraguay.

Fierce fighting between combimA forces of Japanese and 
Manchurian troops and Chinese Irregulars opposed to the new MAnchurian 
regime. Heavy losses axe reported on boih sides, and it is stated 
the action followed an attack made by the Irregulars on various 
points in the Ncwchavhng, an important port of the Gulf of Liaotung.

■■wn » I l— I I MK «■■ I ■ I>|| ■

When Signor Grand!, the new Italian Ambassador to London, 
arrived at Victoria ho was mot by Sir John Simon, who greeted him 
warmly and expressed pleasure that their collaborations at Lausanne 
and GcnoTu were to be resumed through Signor Grand!’s appointment 
to London.

The now Ambassador will present his credentials to the 
King when His Majesty returns to London next week. Signor Grand! 
will take residence at the Italian Embassy.

WRIHLWI11D IN MILAN.
It is reported from Milan that during heavy thunderstorms 

late on Tuesday night a whirlwind wrou^it havoc in th© famous 
glass roofed Galleria Arcade.

Tables were swept into tho air and plate glass windows,lamps-, 
and fittings wore demolished, and a panic stricken crowd broke 
windows in their taste to reach comparative safety.

^GROPEAN POWERS. AND THE BCLIlOAiypiJUGUaYAN 
‘'SITUATION.

It is reported from Lon Angeles that in the Olympic 
Games To Hampson of Great Britain won the 800 metres in 1 ninuto 

8/10ths seconds, boating by l/5th of a second the unratified 
World record hold by Ben Easton of America, and breaking D.G.Lowe’s 
Olympia record by 1 minute 51 and 8/10ths seconds.
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RhDIO PROGRAMME*

FDCa’B&LL,

/An o

NO.

5.44 P.M*

Delivery 
Jn’eso

R,
MoOainpbell»

KWJ SM) MEMORIAL 
HOSPITAL.

3. JW%

Co

®,GES £4O

Peck.

E.Hlrtle.

Price 0 o g o e«o o o o W) Monthly subscription. 2/1) Annual ~fo- £1. 0o 0.)

THE AVY*

We understand' the m0Vp ’Laguna: was rather more thah 400 
idles distant from the Islands at 9.15 *p <£&•<, on Thursday, and,given 
favourable weather, e:xpects to arrive in Stanley s^mo time this 
afternoon.

"PENGUIN”

LIGHTING UP TIKE.„
THE SUN SEE TODAY aT.4o44 P.M. - LIFTING UP TIME

<r t>
A® Etheridge© 

Campbell o Fo 
G0L .Pallini.

I« Jo 
O’Sullivan.

0 o G c Al lan ©

Harries.Eric BiggCo
Bolan ¥/illiamSoLr>Sed.gwioko

• This evening at 6 o’clock. Childrens Corner.
Sunday at 6.45opcDi. from the Cathedral., Organ Itocital by Mr .AnWA 

Beardmore, -In a Monastery Garden’ (Ketelby) ’Chanson Triste1 (Tchaik- 
ewsky) ’Saint D’Amour* (Elgar), followed by the Church Service.

At BeP.m* Overseas, or Studic. selections according to conditions'.

- 0 ~
WoGriersono Co Thompscno Ee Pettersen.
AoIoFleureta Pafwin AtkinsQ

© J. Pettersen.
F. Coleman.

Stanley,
FulJslanl Islands, 

Saturday, 6th Angus t; 1932*

F. Whits.
Gdear son©

D. Fleuret

The teams to oppose each ether in the Inter-Platoon Competition 
tomorrow, kick off at 2.15 pemc> weather permitting, axo as fellows 
NO. le PLATOON.

OOOX I^nfDJAIT^Y.
PER' MONTE. A APPLY, MATRON.

The rbser^tions made at the Stanley Observatory during the 24 hours 
ending 9sOom0 yesterday are as follows :-
Attached, thermometer, 277, Barometer, 1019-®4 millibareu Thermometers 
Dry, 40o2 , Wet 39, N^imum 42, Minimum 35, wind direction N.VL fcrce 
4, rain nil. ' ''
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Off 1899.

(Sgd)
4/8/32.

THE STANLEY BADMINTO CLUB.

N 0 T I C E.

GOR*L<,Brown.
j^g. Receiver of Wrecks.

Colonial Secretary’s Office, 
Stanley.;

Sth August01932o

N 0 TIC E.

SECTION 21 Off ORDIN^i; N0.3o

The underwnttoned. Anchor and chain have been recovered 
from the Harbour at'a point epprcxinatoly 200 yards East North East 
of the East Jetty

ANCHOR 
In OHkIN

Any person claiming the above property should apply t<<
the Receiver of Wrecks'. If unclaimed within one year the articles will 
be disposed of in accordance with Section 29 of the Wrecks Ordinance 
1899.

4 About 561 IbSo
* About 15 fathoms.

WLOYMEW, ON WHALING FACTORIES. FOR LAIKI aNP ISIKNUS LABOURERS.

With the object of relieving unemploymei'b in the Colony His 
Excellency the Governor has instigated measures to obtain work far 
Falkland Islands Labourers on boezr& Khaling factories*

As the outcome of these measures the.British Firm of Messrs 
Salvesen of Leith have agreed to take on a number of men for the 
coming season on board their floating factories ’Salvestria7, 

*8ourabaya7, and ’New SevillaT * Wages and general conditions of 
employment. will be ths same as those on which labouzeers are engaged in 

Norway* Arrangements can be made through the Colonial Government, fcr 
the payment locally of periodical allotments to fsuaili.es and dependants.

Men will be signed on in South Georgia on September 15th next 
and will be signed off in South Georgia on the return of the floating 
factories at the end of the season J a free passage to and from South. 
Georgia will be provided*

Any man who wishes to avail himself of this opportunity for obtain
ing employment should register his name forthwith at the Office of tho 
Director of Public T/orka<*

The Annual General Meeting of the Stanley Badminton Club’was 
held in the Church Ball on Tuesday, 2nd August, Mr* A.R.Hoars, JeP. 
presidingo

The following Were elected to fam the Committee for the 
current year Chairman, Mr. A.RoHoare (re-elected) Hon Secretary, 
Mr.J.D.Creamer, Bbno Treasurer, Miss B.L.ffelton (re-elected) Mrs E.A.W. 
Byr^n, and Miss JoBoMiller.

Among other transactions cf interest was the voting of the 
sum of £5 from the Club7s Funds as a donation to tho local ■ Governor’s 
Children’s Charity Fund’.

It is onneunoed that the s.st’Pleuc-us’ will leave Stanley in 
the early hours uf Monday, the 15th L.ugust , for Jox Bay and Pont 
Howard, and will proceed fron the latter Port to South Georgia, direct.

fsuaili.es
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.OTO. FJOTB.JjL WML ,r

NEC? tl2EKr BLACKBURN R0V2BS*

BUHNL-lYl

Saturday,

S^CCTSS FOR ERIT3SH C^a
British cars, driven by British Drivers, have* won cm extraordin- 

ary sorios of successes in the International alpine six day# Motor 
Trials«

In the classes for two thousand o«>co airs, a team of Talbots 
won the f0oupe des Alpcs’% and a team of ^Invictas’ won the fGlaoiox 
CupT, with the Armstrong Siddoloy team noztc

Framcr-Nush and Wolseley Cars occupied tho first and third 
places in the class for 1100 to 1500 c*>c<>

A record victory in the Club$s history 15-0 versus Haydock 
on January 20th, 1890*

Record defeats in the history of the Club :- 10-0 versus Aston 
Villa, at Villa Bark, on August 29th. 1925, 100 Versus-Sheffield 
United, at Brumhull Lane, on tho 19th January, 1929*

Among famous players who have worn tho Burnley Colours Ore 
W. Bannister < con tao-half, la tor transferred to Blackburn, T0W* 
Boyle, centre-half in the*Cup winning of *14, Eo Mossorcfu, who 
also obtained his Cup nodal the same your, JoWoOtubtree, later 
played for Aston Villa as left hack and half buck, Grab tree earned; 
14 International Caps ‘between 1894 and 1902© B*C •Freeman, centre 
forward., la tor transferred to Everton, Bo Kelly, inside rd git, 
LoA.Pagc, outside left, and. Jo Bruton, outside righto Throe latter 
being members of the victorious teem did thi 19 20-1921 season* 
Jack Hill, centre-half, for whom Burnley paid £6,000 to- Plymouth 
Argyle in 1923, and later sold to Newcastle United at a tee 
stated to have‘boon more than £7,503* All the above players oro 
Interna t:i orals e

(Contributed)

•BURNLEY FOOTBALL CLUB was founded in tho year 1881, and entered 
tho Football League when it was first femod, in the season 1888-9 
Thus tho iTurf Moorites*-axe yot another- one of tho twelve original 
tearcAo Turning tc their early records wo find they descended te tho 
2nd Division after only ttaeo seasons, but regained their First 
Division status in 1897, and signalised their return to the higher 
sphere, by' attaining third place in tho First Division Table in 
1898e They were again relegated a few seasons later, and reirainod 
in the Second Division until the Football Competition was temporarily 
suspended during the War yearsw On tho resumption in 1919 Bumloy 
entered the First Di,viSionQ

• • 1 .■■'■.•■ 4 • ’ •• ... _ ...

The English Cup has gone to Turf Moor onco, that itf, dazdmg 
the Season 1913-14, when Burnley wore still only in tho Second 
Divisiox-o They defeated Liver-pool by 1 goal to nil in tie Final 
in tho Crystal Palaeo, on April 25th,1914# In addition to thii 
success Burloy have appeared cn three occasions in the som-final of 
the Cup o

Vtith regard to their League history, we find that all 
records wore broken by Burnley in the Season 1920-21, when they 
playod 30 successive League Matches without defeat6 From Sept 6th 
1920 to March 26th, 1921, they woro unheutan, losing ,on.the latter 
date by 3-0 tc Manchostesr- City, at tho Maine Boad, IMnchostor• 
It is hardly necessary to add that the First Division League 
Championship was won by Burnley that season. In -the following season 
they gained third place in the Table* In tho season 1929-30 misfort
une befell them, and accompanied by Everton., they descended to 
Division 2 once’more, in which sphere they still perform.
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GRUEL GaKBO TO BP N3S TOTK S4rm7fi|U 
• . »

A message from Stockholm states that the film actress, Greta 
Garbo, intends1 to attend th©'auction ©alo of th© late Ivar Kreugpr’s 
effects* She intends bidding for his villa near Stbckhelm, where 
She hopes to orect on its site a big Swedish Filan Production Studio,

—.---------- --————-

to examine on the 
.nidnd* and th©

It~ls"antioipated that the Commission Will leavo England for 
the Mast Indios in'the Autumn,

EnTPIOUg; HGRWW By INCIW? IN CONCERT,
It is reported from Warsaw that calamity occurred at a Radio 

Concert there on Wednesday night, When Polish patriotic fans suddenly 
heard the strains of ’Deutschland uber alles*. Frantic protests led 
to enquiries, when it woe found, that the Conductor of the. Orchestra 
and the Radio officialff-were gfiiltless, but that the guilty party' 
was the long deceased, great composer Haydn who had worked in tho air 
as a motive in a quartette, ■'

The Concert was broken off immediately, and profuse apologies 
broadcast to the outraged patriots.

Saturday, 6th imgust <1932*

A STEP TOWhiWB TEE 'CtS lOKg UNION,

It is. announced from the Hague that the text of the Convention 
recently signed between Belgium* Holland, and Luxembourg., has been 
published.

The agreement which h&s a duration of five years gives contract
ing peer tie© fiscal advantages of such a nature that may well be described 
as a step towards a Customs Union.

Ah interesting feature is that one ®f its clauses provides 
that any other State may join this tripartite agreement providing 
it accepts equal treatment.

It is reported, from. London that th# Secretary of State for 
the Colonies has decided to appoint a Commission 
spot the possibilities of close union between Tri: 
Windward and Leeward Islands,

THE ANNIVERSARY OF HEgJFjlN’ S ENTRY INTO THE Wt,
Thursday was tho 18th anniversary of Great Britain’s entry into 

th© World VarB Mth the unveiling at Thoipvol and Arras of memorials, 
to 100,000 non who lie in unidentifiable graves in those ccreas. the' 
list of Battlefield Memorials to over eno million dead was completed* 
lust over a week ago the remains of 20 more British soldiers were 
discovered, ard. removed te one cf the nine hundred and tssenty five 
War Cemeteries which are tended by the Imperial Wear Graves Commission* 
In addition to Britain’s million dead, over two million men were 
wounded, and among those still suffering from th© effects, of the War 
there are six thousand who are inmates of a spacial mental hospital, 
and thirty thousand receiving treatment far chronic neurasthenia.

teaaaaRTi
Kent beat Glamorgaadtiite by an innings and 169 runs.
Yorkshire beat Leicestershire by. an innings and 69 runs.
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A NOTE ON THEIS Ss.ELY HjBTCRYe.
Th? ? first B??i tish »S et tlc-m?-nt at Pert y^montn

ks early as'1748 the British Government in consequence of the 
i^Lrr Amenta tions made by Commodore Anson rad.-conceived the project .. 
of establishing a base at the Falkland Islands for vessels on their 
w.y to Siid. from the Pacific., but had abandoned it in view of the 
attitude, of the Spanish Government o The project was revived, however 
about the same time as de Bougain^dllo was prep coring his plane 9 
in June of ,tho same yearz 1764D Captain Byron was despatched, in 
apparent ignorance. of de* Bougainville lbpodition? with the object 
of Booking some spot suitable for use as a baso© Accordingly, Captain 
ByronP after examining several harbours-P landed on the 23rd, .7ohuea?yr 
176o? at Saunders Island y which forms the 7/estorn side of a'largo.' ' 
bay on the neerth coast of the West Falkland Island^ end tookpos,?ors- 
ien of it., and of all tne neighbouring islands, for His Majesty Jt.vng 
Gecrge the Third© Byron named the harbour Port ’Elmont a.f^ur.thb' Lari 
of Egmont^.who was the head of the Admiralty* and J.edging Captain 
McBride with a sloop-of-war in charge of the os uab’LishxQer't,-. and with 
instructions to survey the group continued his voyage to the Pacific-.

J?m 03 © ooo ooo -co* Id o ) 
'Monthly subscription© 2/~) • Amnia 1 -do- £lo Oe 0o )

Stanley,,
Falkland Islands-,, 

MondayP 8th Angust,1932,.

Captain MoBrido proceeded thereupon to oirourmaTigate the 
inlands and to hie -surprise di^oovered r-ho French settlement at 
Port Louis, less than a hxindred miles, distant in a .direct 15ne from 
his own b: ^0*

Be warned the Colonists- to uepairt from the Territory, of His 
Britannic Majestyo and" subsequently himself departed for isnglunl to 
givs his reports Upon tho receipt of which report? and of Ce.pra<n 
Byrcnls recommendations, the British Go-uermnaat decided to form a 
settleiiient at Port - Egmont, and Captain McBride returned thicker 
immediately with about one hundred persons, in the ?Jason7 frigate 
reaching the barb our in January 1766*

By dint of great exertions1 the settlers were.abla, to make > 
ready their houses, which seem from thoir remains still surviving, to 
have'be^n built principally of stone, against the advent of Uintc-r, 
*ud thus during the yeo.r 1756 ta’o settlemen-ls, one British and o.u£ 
French9 wens in being in rhe PuLkland Islands with a united popul
ation approximating to two hundred© For be fc.remarked thero were 
then no indigenous inhabitants, nor has any’ evldenoo of previous 
human life in the islands sc far boon discovered.

•_•• (Coatributod) ■••,•.
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Mp-TJUkTURE RIFLE CLUB

RESIGNATION OF PRffBIuEin?, ffn^TCE (XMSTO
— Wgrra Off mtioSs o

Monday, 8th August.
-do-

Tuesday. 9th
—do—

V e dues day LOth
-dr -
-do-

Thursday, 11th
-do-

Friday, 12th
-do-
-do-

Saturday©

THE BX1JAND ISLANDS HORTICULTURAL 
SOCIETY.

Drill*

7oPoIEo
8*p*m.
7*p*m*
8*p*m*
7.p*m* 
VoPelQo 
8opcmt.
VoPoffle-
8 * p oBln 
6*30.p.m 
7 q p ©m * 
8op„ia* 
7*p*m9

(Sgd) DcRo^atson©
Cap tain. &. Ag Adjutant ©.

Drill* 
shooting*

The M.V. 'LagunaT arrived in Stanley at approximately noon on 
Saturday, ‘bringing with her Mr & Mrs R* r/illiams, returning from a 
visit to ths United Kingdom, and 159 bags of mails, 111 of which 
jrere parcels*

Ko, 1© Platoon* 
Miniature Rifle 
Recruit Drill* 
Badminton* 
No. 2© Platoon* 
Ambulance Section* 
Miniature Rifle shooting. 
Gymnsaium Class. 
Badminton* * 

, Recruit Drill* 
Nc*3© Platoon* Drill* ' 
Miniature Rifle shooting. 

Badminton© ’ •

It is reported from Geneva that Signor Suviteh, the President of 
the Finance Committee of the League of Nations is resigning owing 
to his appointment as Italian Under Secretary for Foreign Affairs.

The highest• scores recorded during the Week Ending 6th August 
are as follows 1 L. Reive, 100, E. Jc.MoAtasney,10.0y J*R.Gl&adell, 
98, W* J .Grierson* '98, E. Lellman,98, Ce Thompson,98, H.G©Edmunds, 
97, 0. Henricksen,97, R. Campbell, 97*

a Committee Meeting of the Falkland Islands Horticultural 
Society r*as held in the Town Hall on Friday evening lost, there were 
present the following members The Honourable J*M*.Ellis, Acting 

Chairman in the absence of the Hon© MoCcCreigie-Halkett?. Mr© V*A*H.* 
Biggs, Honorary Treasurer,, Mr* GcI*Turner, Honorary Joint Secretary, 
Mesdaihes Brown, Lumsdale, Byron, Davies, Miss Felton, Messrs G.Newing 
and AdPcHardy* ■ • ••

Tye business of the meeting tos the revision of the pxogx^rmi*r 
for a FlcTOr Shew., and Industrial Exhibition to be hold in 1933., 
On completion of part of the programme the Committee adjourned until 
Friday, the 12th August. *
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It is reported from Vienna’ that the Austrian Parliamentary 
Committee has accepted the International Loan which is to bo issued- 
to Austria by the League of Nations;,

Monday, Bth August ,1932*

THE OLYMPIC liffiSB.

Japan, Finland^ 
Mens Championships-,

a message from London states that a *Co-operative AgreementT 
e«nfc Poots is envisaged1 by ths Ll?ev..tor,, Mr... Ramsay McDonald* 
The Prime Minister*s ideas were, outlined, as follow# - So fa? o.s 
Britain is concerned nothing will be dona, in the nature of an 
ultima ram to the United Ste te:sc Whatever should bo done should be 
a solution in the nature of a.’Cooperative agreement* satisfao co.ry 
and eqaitabla to the United States and to the Lausanne negotia bions a

ORIClOZe^
Smwy beat. Hampshire by 129 runs* Sussex beat Nottingham-- 

shLve by six wickets e Somerset beat Lancashire by 51 runs., Maiohc-e 
between the following teams were drawun Worwiokshie -v- All Inula, 
In the County Champions hi p.? Yorkshire holds the'first plane with 
210 points? Sussex secor-d with 201 ?. and Kent holdjng third plane 
with 197 pointse ‘

It jjs reported that the Secretariat of the League of Nations 
has rec-sived u cabled reply to a message from the President of tea 
League Council urging them to effect a peaoful settlement of their 
disputeo Both Coverhmbnts? Paraguay, and Bolivia, have agreed tc 
£lear; the situation by arbitration, but while Lavugiiayls acceptance 
is unconditional, Bolivia ‘ stipulates- that he;r troops must remain 
in their present position*

ONE MONTH Pl TF£% AIR.

’ Mrs Victor Bruce? the well .known Airwoman, began on Saturday 
he?? dn.ratj.on flight over the South Coast of England,2 she \tols 
accompanied by Plight Sergt McCleary., and Mr* Pugh*

It is reported that her husband in a refuelling plane 
successfully supplied bls wife’s ma chino with oil? petrol,, and 
food in mldo.i.r0 Mrs Bruce !s machine is a Saro Wind ho van zu'npl'xlb.tan 
with wheels removed for lightnessA Luring the month she hopes to 
remain in ths air it will be provided daily with fresh supplies«

and Italy cn?owdod out the Uniteil States in tte 
and further no?; WorldTs records wo:.?3 ostabl.L^he-i 

in three Competitions - Only in ths Women*s events were the Stars
• and. Stripes run up to sigzalise a victoryo-

Ellen Lreiss of Austria won the Eoils Championship in a long 
and well contested duel with Heather? Seymour Guinness of Great, 
Britain*
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BOYING.

New Guinea is.. the scene ef the first big ’Gold rush by air’’ ?

was at its height in 1929 and 1950 as

o

OK TH! BDLGI/XN ZR0N7XSEa\>
—u .» . W -*•» ■ ■' I—wr —Wl4yO w ■■ •— ■ *■ > ■ ■ '■* i .. ■ ■■■■ ■■■■iw— ■' ■

the Savona Negro, successfully defended his 
Championship by winning an easy ten rounds 

before & crowd of five thousand

GOLD RUSH BY AIR.

8th August ,1932©

THE (SRO. gEPPJEQ6

It is stated that oiling to the unsettled conditions at 
present obtaining in South America-? tin Graf Zeppelin?s late 
summer flights to Pornambucc have been cancelled* .

Monday,

Mr* Devalsr.a- s intention -of * ' appropriating ^32^0000 for 
conducting an Economic Kar against Croat Britain is meeting with 
bitter attack from Mr Gosgrave and his colleagues0

It is understood that Mr De-Talera.has given no indication whore 
the money is to come from, and. no details as to hew it would bo 
■spent c It is thought ho may confiscate Lend Duties for this- purpose

TFU? ECONOMIC

Kid Chocolato, 
Junior Lighweight 
against Eddis Shea of Chicago,

It is- reported from Aix-la-Ohapc-11^ that smigglors who had. 
hitherto operated in ban Is- ten to twenty in number recently adopted 
the plan of combining forces, and on Friday night 300 collected 
on Belgian. Territory, and m^de a dash for the Front is?.? sweeping the 
German Police and Customs cn one side.. . The Police used firearms 
and two smugglers were seriously woundedc The invaders were only 
repulsed after the arrival of a large force cf mobilo poli^o©

' ?SR- Off l

It is reported from Paris that the Minister of Marine, has 
consul.ted with the German inventors ■ of the submarine savage \ 
e.ppar&tus regarding the possibilities of raising .the lost Erendh 
Bubmriro ’Prometheo* and has concluded that operations in the 
oircumstanoca nro'impcesible.c

Three Americans- and ow Britisher have advanced into the 
semi-final of the Maidstone Club’s Invitation Tennis Touwamont 
for w^msjo.j Miss Ioan Bidlcy. of England earned the right to 
oppose Mrs LcAoHavpqr, U06qAo

men with all classes of machinery have been taken inro the interior 
by aeroplanes, and it is stated that a mining emp is developing 
with remarkable rapudit-y.

The great ’Mr rush*
places ^j?ld was fiund in the accessible cieeks cf iba Morobs District.
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« P s F G U I H »

Lord Irwin, President ot the Board of Education, spooking 
in London expressed the viow that the economic storm of which Britain 
hud felt the full force last year wa-s beginning to blow iwolf onto

CGW BBStKiTAa

With brilliant weather, and with all ships dressed in the* Roadn^ Oowes presented a particularly charming appearance on Saturday for the last day of flailing for tho Regatta wook#
The huge crowd wore doligjybed when His Majesty tho King gained hio third victory of tho wook on beard ’Britannia1, which in the raoo for yachts in class and old yaehts exceeding 65 feet camo inahead of Mr0 Sopwith’a ’Shamrock5, and won in juc^t ever four hours without calling on hor timo allowance# Mr Paulas ’Astra* was third#

Fri Ce o goo • n # n a• 
Monthly subscription# 
Annual ~do* £lc

He described tho Agpreemcnt at Lausanne, the success cf the 
War Loan Conversion Scheme, the recognition by European Countries 
of the essential necessity of readjusting their views about disarma
ment, and the promise of Ottawa .-.-where the whole Empire was hoping 
to see its desire fulfilled which might be both an examplq and an ' 
inducement tc ths World to return to tho paths of exrcncaio' sanity - 
as the ’Opening in the clouds’

The British Government. had offered tc submit the case to arbit
ration , and they stood by that offer, and it would continue to remain 
open* There had only boon one obstacle end that wan Mr* Devaleva’s 
irezplicshlo resolve not to agree to a Tribunal wholly drawn from tto 
>apire#’Let it bo clearly understood, •’said Sir Thomae, ’that ths British 
Goverrmcnt is ready tc arbitrate at once b of ora an Empire Tribunal* 
Failing arbitration it is willing to negotiate either as things oro 
noK,^ or on the undertaking of complete restoration of tho position 
as it was before Mr* Devoiero. impounded Annuities** Thoro is no question 
of pride or wounded feelings on our part - It is c\ question cf common 
sonso# Talk without a prospect of finality is futile, and Mr. Devalera 
offers no finality#’ Sooner or later tho Countries, with $uc& loss 
and sufferring, would have to reconcile their fiscal, differonsos» «ly 
can not Mr Dovaloro roccgniso that at onoo ? Thoxo waa, however, 
one bright hopo and tha* t w&s tho Irish Ifrce State Delegatee e.t 
0tt®m had given no oountomn&o to tho ide^ th’oy did not rcccgniso the 
thoir allegiance to tie • Crown;

Stanley;
Falkland Islands, 

Tuesday, 9th August

Referring to the Irish Lan Annuities Dispute, the Attorney 
Generaj., Sir Thomas Inskip, said the strength of the case fcr the 
British.’Government was felt te be ovosrwhelming., and it tod the 
support of six of th© moot eminent lawyers in the Irish Free State, 
including the Attorney Gencsa 1 cf Mro Cosgravcn Governments
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a well. known CaLcut'ta.

if

BOXING.

WOKTD RECORD ECTaLLM) BY BRITISH GxHT

>

THE ECONOMIC M.

It is reported from London that Kid Borg, the aspirant * for the World’s Light ^oi$it Championship, my retiro from the Ring and enter into businessj. on. his. arrival in.Englund at an early date.

dnsuccissjul attempt at assassh^tion»

A message from London states that the Central Ere cut! to Committee 
of the Soviet Governcconu has ratified the ’Non-Agression Paet1 and 
’Conciliation Convention* pith Esthcnia.

NON-AGRESSION Pact signed by the 
HG7IE? OOVKffiSfiS,®?. 
III II ■■ . I ■ - *^*"*»^< I.)|I»M- . .1 ■»■ I

IN THE AZORES,

The inauguration of a telephone sorvloo between London and 
Johannesburg took place yesterday morning when the British. Postmaster- 
Genera 1 exchanged greetings with the South African PostmstorMJoneral.

TELKmatn service between London and 
TOHANffiKSwaG n

It is reported from Schacrboek that British girls woh two out 
seven events between teams representing Belgium, Eranoa,Holland, 
Germany and England^. England being successful in the 80 metres race 
and the High Jump a Miss Ridgeley of London 01ymplad.es;, won the 80 
ice tree flat race in 10 seconds thus equalling the World’s record*

Despite strong arguments made by the Opposition, the Irish Erce 
State-’Dail’ passed a measure to appropriate £2,000,000 to form an 
emergency fund to conduct tho. Economic tfar. o.g$.imt Britain.

Hundreds of people have been rendered homeless by an earth- . 
quake which. has occurred on the south aide of the island of S:t ©Michaels, 
the largest island in the Azores group 0

The Parish 0huTch.P and a hundred houses wero destroyed in the 
village of Eayaldaterra, twelve people being slightly injured *

A young Bengali terrorist unsuccessfully attempted to shoot 
Sir Alfred Watson, Editor of the ’Statamin’ 
newspaper, as ho drove to his. Office in his car.

Tho youth was seized with tho help of a native employee odTtha 
newspaper, but srollo^od poison and died on his way to tie Hospital. 
Sir Alfred was unhurt but it is said, the bullet passed within inches 
of his head.

01ymplad.es
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inters
No. 3. Platoon....3.No. 1. Platoon,

upright*

no more boot:

Points.

No. 1* hare

5.
5.
4.

4.
1.
1.

8.
2.
2.

•••#4.

• FOCfl^LL.

Gralh r.
197

Bo
No. 1? Platoon.
Ko .3. Platoon.
No.2. Platoon.

11.
7.

B. 17 o

1. 0.
2. ' 0.
3. 0.

LEAGUE TkBLE TO DATE 
j>; V?. , La. . D.

yet again to mee^t No.3., who in addition have 
two mutchce with No«2w Thus it will be seen that No.S. rauet win 
all three enoountare to equal t ho? number of points, visa. 8 of No. 
1# Platoon, in which case goal ayuiego would decide the championship. 
(Contributed - Our Artists suggest ions and otherwise are contained 
lx page «.•) r

The second League encounter between Nos 1 and 3 Platoons 
took place on Sunday afternoon before a ’moderate* gate.
Ne. 1. fielded 10 men and wore without two of the regular players 
Aldridge and B. Fleurot.

The game was somewhat marred by the conditions, the ground 
having scarcely had time to recover after the recent bad wuather.

No. 3. winning the toss, took advantage of a strong north
westerly wind and pressed continually from the oommenccmont. After 
ten minutes Atkir£ opened the scoring with a fine left foot shot 
from 25 yards. No. 3. continued tc attack end forced several corners 
which were cleared with difficulty. Etheridge who was defending * 
nn&k saved a certain gpol when the keeper had dropped tho ball on 
the line after a hard shot from Griarson. Immediately following 
this Poarson had the misfortune to bog a dropping shot pass just - 
•ver the bar ... very h<ird linos. No. 3 with a bit batter luck and 
perhaps loss ovor-cagoxness would hare gained a comfortable lead in 
tho first 20 minutes'. Not until the game was nearly half on hour 
old were the No. 1. forwards able to launch an attack and as is so 
often the case scored in this breakaway fallowing good work on the 
right wing - Allan being the scorer# No.3. came again and two minutes 
from half time Eirtle put his side ahead with a shot from a very 
difficult angle, the ball entering the net just inside the near

H^LF TLiE. NO. 3. PLATOON 2. -NO. l.PLuTOON 1.
On the resumption No.3. Platoon took up the attack arid 

despite the disadvantage of the wind against them continually 
threatened danger. Pirtle and Thompson on the wings were well 
supplied with passes and created several excellent openings for their 
inside men; Grierson onoe missed by inches. At the other and Williams 
slipped it passed Coleman making tho score 2-2. No. 1. <;gain attacked 
and after Cclenah had beaten Sedgwick in a race fox the toll, follow
ing a scrimmage the last named pluyor put his side ahead! In the 
next minute Coleman managed with difficulty to get away a shot from. 
Pallini, and shortly afterwards the goalkeeper failing to hold a 
centre from the right, 'Williams had an easy task in putting the ball 
through for his side’s fourth goal, after 73 minutes.

The yellow and blacks were by no means, di shear toned and came 
with spirited attacks. Following a centre by Grierson, Petterson 
haft bad luck when his first time shot skimmed the bur. The Claret 
and Blue defenders were kept busy coping with well organised attacks, 
and found it necessary to resort to kicking into touch rather too 
frequently. Eventually Vhite sooted a third gpul with a splendid 
first timer following a nice ground centre by Hirtlp. There was 
—------ ------ Punacres kindly xefofoedv

tESULT NOi l#PL.xT00N. 4. —NO. 3#PLoT00N.3.
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Delivery 
Free.

Stanley9
Falkland Islands-, 

Wednesday, 10th August..

THE SgS t ’FLEURUS*

ICTlIIaTURE RIFLE SHOOTING.
UJ- * -' ' *n*“ 1-1 ■ ’ 1 r 1 1 ■’ 111 T -- r

Tfe are mked to announce tt&t the Targets ut the Miniature Rifle 
Range will bo devoted tonight, to tho oandidutoa shooting in tho 
’Small Boro Mutch’ Tried.® Shooting on Friday will bo as usual.

Tie learn the stsc ’Fleurus’ will leave Stanley at 6cp*mo on 
Monday next, the 15th instant, and expects to arrive at Fox Bay 
early the following morning, where she will discharge coal® She will 
then proceed to Port Howard, whore she will take on sheep, and from 
which Port she will Bail direct ts South Georgia.

PROPCBED) AffiW TO ELY ^TLulTTIC

Pri33 r> o o . can .0® Ida 
Monthly subscription. 2/- 
Annual -do- £1. 0. 0.

TO VISIT ^ITERRbNSUL

„ It id- reported from London that His Majesty the King has
appointed Mr* Robert Lyall Grant, Puisne Justice,Ceylon, to be Chief 
Justice, Jamaica, in, succession to,Sir F. Barxatt-Lennard.

$hen the Prince of iSalos pays a visit to the Mediterranean Fleet 
next week, he will bo accompanied by his brother Prince George* It 
is understood they will travel overland lox the first part of the ■ 
Journey, and are expected to gr- aboard H.LIOS© ’Queen Elizabeth”, the 
Flag ship of the Commander ,-in-Chief, Admiral Sir Ernie Chatfield.

Fleet will be assembled off Corfu.

The Airman, J©HftMollison, was expected to leave Stag Lane 
Aerodrome yesterday for Baldonnel, Ireland, from where he will 
attempt to make a both ways flight of the Atlantic.

If the weather is favourable ho will leave some time next 
week, and thus obtain the benefit of the average full moon®

As the prevailing winds on the western crossing are head
winds, which increase in strength in tho higher altitudes, he hopes 
to fly as low as possible to Newfoundland* and then turn south to 
Harbour Grace, where he will re-fuel before he continues his flight 
to New York.

He estimates it will take him 23 hours to effect the cross, 
ing, and he hopes to mate the return flight after only a few hours 
rest. His machine will not carry wireless equipment.
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TEH. GROWTH 0? BRCaDG-xSTING INDUSTRY

THE 0TT6Nn COIEPHR^CE,

hat the first big battle in 
the Vfo.r Ministec?, 

•The second big battle’

Wednesday,

A message from Berlin states ti 
the struggle frcr pov/or between General Schleicher 
and Eerr Hitler was- the Reichstag elections o 
will apparently bo decided this week®

Eerr Hitler o.laims office of Chancellor and bases his demand 
on the leadership of easily the largest, party in GormnyoG5ner<al 
Schleicher insists that the reins should remain in the hands of those 
now holding thorn, but is ready to concede the -Nazis’ TSo.mo scats 
in tho back of tho cart-5© Hitler insists upon his demand for the 
Chancellorship for himself, and th© post of ’Minister for the Interior1' 
for one of his lieutenants 0

Ono of the youngest and most flourishing of British Industries 
that of. Radio equipment manufacture is holding an exhibition at 
Olympia this month 0

Ten years ago six radio manufacturers provided £10,000 each 
to form the capital of the British Broadcasting Company. and conducted 
the service during the four pioneering years before the National 
Broadcasting Corporation was established in its place®

*^e Industry which now has an invested capital of thirty 
million pounds. and employs directly. uni in ancillary trades ono 
million 7/orkpeopls. continues to expand rapidly and the Exhibition ' 
which will be opened on August 19th will show many further develop
ments in the science*

73^. PCSTTTON.IN GffiftKNY*

ixlthough there was no progress in the negotiations between 
Canada and the United Kingdom Delegations on Monday, there is a defini
tely hopeful tone where the ether Dominions are concerned., and apart 
from Canada a complete agreement has been reached0 It is reported that 
the actual Task of forging the final agreement- oould now be accomplished 
in a Letter of hours but it vlll not be done until, the negotiations 
with Carada have reachod the same stage as with other Dominions®

There is so much importance attached to tho Anglo -Ca uadi ar. 
discussions that the entire British Delegation devoted throe full 
meetings to the consideration of the Canadian position®

It is understood that in the course of the bilateral 
discuss ions with the Dominions it. has been intimated that falling 
an agreement it my be necessary fc<r Britain co impose on certain 
Dominions’ goods a tariff of 10 per cent, eco^otionel by the Imports 
Duties Act© If this occurs tariffs on Dominion Goods will operate 
as and from November 15th next®

In a meeting of the Monetary Committee, conclusions: so far 
agreed upon were placed in the draft report which may be published 
in tea cr three days time®

A message from London states that Alex Jackscn^. the famous 
Sccttish International player,, who is on Chelsea Football Club’s 
Transfer Kist ab .£6000. has caused a sensation by signing to play 
four Ashton Club National, in the Cheshire League0
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)FINE SELECTION OF CHIU? HOTELSBY

W BOOKS FOB THE STOLE- LIBUJ-IY.

TO^OH BATTERIES- -

t
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I m but a fraction of

Person, 
Mrs B, ’Yes

J

10th ixUgnettC19320

; LLLWlJ

15te±nG3day?

hear your new lodger is a vegetarian, Mrs Binks ?: P I call hili uy herbaceous border1 •

/W^ . I

i •■’V 
v/ .

*4

. *
—

I

Yl ft I

/f

Park Or .tor v I w«mt you to realise that 
tho great working class,1
Hooklor. ’You aro indeed, and a valgro fraction at thntc’

I

■? ffi

’JOHNNIE T&1KEB- STILL L2^B3.

She ’ I do so like to bo in tho Country and hear tho troos whisper’ 
Ho, *Ycs, that’s (ill right, but I hate to heis? \iho grass inown*

GUTS GUI S3-o

,<J4
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njpiSCTijKi &gaia mow ke cww^Ssi?.

Denmark free of duty

it 1b

pPHNEi JOB.BMGXUMe

Two hundred and fifty British Firms will display at the 
Industrial Exhibition which is to be held ut Ocpeniagan from Sept
ember 24th tc October 9th. Their exhibits will take up over 100,000

4.50. P.M.
5.50. P.M.

but in bond. The seoti

The Belgian i^ir Force which for some time has boon partly 
equipped with British xkcroplanoo, is to have all its. machines in future 
fitted, with British aero-engines.

LIGHTING UP THE. 
l|ll .H.Ii I • ’ w ’ Wk. W

THlE SUN SETS TODKZ KS
LIGHTING UP TINE.

CRICKET.
»■«« ...... »■> ! ■ . ..

Yorkshire bout Derbyshire by an innings and 89 rtrnsa
V*WiC.Jupp, on Tuesday, became the first amateur cricketer to 

take 100 wicketo, and score a 1000 runs in nine seasons, breaking the 
record made by VI.G.Grace.

THg I^-kNaO^ddERiai^ OOMLIER&IAL TREATY 
W*«» <»• ■» » — Wi ■ Wi 1 •■. •. »Mv W -•.

It is reported from Paris that it is? gradually boboming rea
lised that the conclusion of the Franco-amor lean Commercial jbgroemont 
/will be no easy matter. No official declaration has been mdo kn the 
subject , but it is fairly broadly hinted in various quarters that 
the French Negotiators must take care to ensure a substantial return 
'for any concession rradc. . ;

. It is pointed eut thit the Tariff revision adopted in the United. 
Staabs in 1950 resulted in French exports to the United States being 
reduced by 62- pet cent.

THE IRISH FREE STATB.

There was a dramatic development in the Jkrglo-Irish Tariff 
War yesterday when Mr. Deva lorn recalled Dr Ryan, the Free State 
Minister for agriculture, and Mr. Mr Hayrick, Secretary to the 
Agriculture Dept* from the Ottawa Conference. .accompanied by Mr. Geary 
of the Department of Commerce they left for Dublin* where, 
officially stated, their services were lwgcntly required* ♦

The Delegatos, In .an official s tot awnt, said their departure 
had nothing to de with the position of tho Ereo Statu in tho Etipiro 
Conference.

square feet if floor space.
The Prince of Wales and the Crown Prince of Denmark axe Joint 

Patrons of the Exhibition.
British goods tc the value of £500.000 will bo- admitted to 

ja>jwu1 fjuw vf dui>y, but in bond. The sections dove tod to maohirTery 
and motor cars will be the strongest, but among features of special 
interest will be a display cf English Lace of immence value, which 
is being) arranged Adeline Genoc, who has obtained on Ioan, a unique 
oolloction from prominent families all ovex Britain.
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MAILS FOB -SEE WEST FALKLAND AND
Spn^GEOBGIA.

Delifesy 
Free

September as previously announced.

PrlcOo #<c • *» <j o. ld.4 
Monthly- subscription. 2/*- 
■onnual -do- £1* 0. Oi

Stanley-,
Falkland Islands, 

Thursday, 11th august,1932.

’PENGUIN’

EMPLOTMFNT ON TOLLING FACTOR ES FOB 
FATAA-ND ISLANDS CSOUBjRST’

Colonial Secretary’s Office,
Stanley,

Sth August^ 1932.
With refersnce to the notice dated the 5th August, 1932, 

in accordance with a further intinatioh received from Messrs Salvosen 
& Company the date for signing on men in South Georgia on coerd their 
three flouting factories will be the 1.5th Octo be? Instead of the 15th

:x;x:x;x::x:x:x:x:x;x:x:xix:xsx:x:x:xsx:x::.::::x;:;:x:x:x:x:x:xix:x:x:x

THV< W OTRaTJ, AEffifsgxiKEp,
The draw for the *Football Sweepstake1 

Hall on Tuesday evening. The prize winners arc 
1st prize £10, L.M.W.Buso. 2nd prize £7. 100 

3rd Prize £5, ’Dots and tooi1, 
5th Prize, £3* 15» 0, H.<

^TklXMngig... OF THS SOUTHERN 6M RSQ<
i

An announcement, has boon madb by the admiralty which is, we think, 
net only cf interest to our readers,but to the residents of the Islands, 
generally 0 Tn effect it is that oertaih waters of the Sauth Atlantia 
Ocean have been named and boundaries allotted them

That portion which id bounded by a line drawn troxa the Btirdwood 
Berik in 55 degrees West, through t-ho Shag Rooks,South Georgia. Sou th. 
Sandwich island©, South Orkneys., and the position 66 degrees South 
Latitude, 55 degrees West Longitude, and. from there along the meridian 
55 degrees 'West to the Burdwood Bank is henceforth to be known as the 
SCOTIA BEA.

STAKE RiSEAGE will in future be the name applied to the waters 
bounded on the North by the latitude of Cape Horn, on the East by the 
meridian of 55 degrees West Longitude, and on the South by the South 
Shetland Islands.

The WEDDELL £*Eu will be those waters bounded by a lino joining 
the North Eastern oxtronity of Goats Lund to-Toinvillc Island.

Mails fcr the undermentioned plaoen will be received at the 
Post Office riot later than S.p.iHo on Monday next, the 15tn instant.

Letters, papers, and parcels, for FOX BAY, PORT HOWARD, ^ND 
SOUTH GEORGIA.

Letters and papers only for PORT STEPHENS, Al© WEDDELL.
Letters only for HILL GOVE.

took place in the Drill 
as fo Hows : -»
0. ’Glass and Steel’, 

4th prize £3. 15. 0. S & E. Summers. 
Sedgwick.
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In the report of the Pood Investigation Bound four the year 1951 
which has Just been published, it is stated that £50,000 a your is 
being spent 'on research /•.

ErpQrnmenta for the preservation ef flavour

BoldoSo *DURBdr

. . •> Our readers will bo interested to learn that HoMuSo’Durban’- 
was at Punta Santa Elona, Ecuador, on Tuesday night©

TETE BWISH ESTAJSraXxL ^G11BITXoE«
TO' VfelT C9PWW'^1«

TH4 R'SPCRT Off THUS B'UOO JjFrji&'flG^TION BOja>.

FOR 
draught,

THS LONDON ~ JOHiiNI^BURG TELEPHONE
’ ~—xSISk' "..... ....... .

The charges for the uso of the now London-Johannesburg 
Telephone Service, which was inaugurated on Monday, are £6 for the 
first three minutos, and £2 for ovory additional minute©,

TKB KING QJJLKN GO.

Their Majc sties the King and Queen left London Tuesday for 
Sandringham.^ Norfolk, where they will stay for a fow days? before 
proceeding North to Balmoral© <

Experiments for the preservation of flavour, freshness, and 
vitamin value of foci are continually ‘being made. It is considered 
that these experiments uro of the.utmost ‘Taino in view of the imports 
a£ the United Kingdom, which still amounts to over a million pounds 
sterling daily©

....... She Admiralty announced on Tuesday that. the British Qruisors * 
Dorsotshivoy ’ York, arid Exeter, from tho 2nd Cruiser Squadtoh of 'the

' Homo Pleat,’will visit Copenhagen'for the Industrial Exhibition, which 
is to be hold there from September 24 th to October 9th, under the * 
patronage of the Prinpe of Stales and the Crown Prinoo of Denmark©

^VERTISagCNT^

, gfer foot in length. 7 feet beam, 22 inches 
built in 1950e APPLY - BTELN,STANLEY©.copper fastened,

“ CHOW* • • ' • ’ •

Surrey beat Middlesex by‘six wlckato, Somerset beat Essex by 
fine wicket, Nccrthants beat Hampshire by 113 rum, Notts beat Lancashire 
by 3.24 rune© All India beat Glou6festevsh5r?e by 55 runsa:The following 
retches were drawn, Htooester -v- Glamorgan, Sussex -v- Kent,

Leicester ^terwiok© " .“
The first four in the County Championship positions are Pfe 

follows
Yorkshire 2$5 points, Sussex 206 points, Kent 200 polxte, 

Nottirghamshir o 19 C points ©
------------- -------

TMOB-s •• ' •■ ......
. : i? • .

HoGoIIoLch, tbo British Uup Playox, boat BaragrKm of Franco in 
■tiio Gex'Efiii .Ghempioaships.,.at. Hai!ibu-rg ox Tuesday^

The .scores wro '^.6,6/l#.:.
——r—-t i •
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THE ECONOMIC M BETWEEN BRITAIN i^ND EREE. SThTE*

,r
•' J.1

AffOTHFg >PTOI^iaiI IN W ':

with .even more g^avo results than oc.cuxa'ed on

THB CH.PTT3E CABINET^IIGI^^

. B*wTK CI.EBK LOSES £170$000o

olioy which is. 
les regarding

TEES, 06 NCEIJXTION OF TO. pfrBTS.*

It tho Government refused to glya relief the Oompany would 
be forced io. close down or submit to Nationolleation®

It is stated in a message from Shanghai that the 0?oino3o 
Cabinet has. resigned principally awing to the passive po" 
being pursued by the Chinese Northern Military huthoriti 
Manchuriao

TER MORJ.C^N 0I7IL BRINggo

In a massage from Now York it is stated ti£>.t tho IXX.OOO 
sots of finger prints of Fodoro.1 employees, and applicants for Govt 
positions'lava boon transfefrod to the Department of JXistioo os an 
oaorc’my measure •

It in reported from Lisbon tb&t a second earthquake has 
occurred in the Azores ? 
the previous occasion0’

Throe hundred houses wore completely' destroyed, and six 
hundred people rondered homeless in the island of Seo Miguel o The 
total extent. of the damage has. not. yet boon asoerrainedo-

It is reported from Now York that Senator Borch, Chaizw.n 
ef the Senate Foreign delations Committee; said that the cancellation 
of European ¥ar Debts should taka place only on a programme broad 
enough to giro reasonable assurance . of economic recoveryB

THE 1*0 RID ECONOMIC ..OCNTTg^NCE^

* It is reported from London that although no fovcal .appoint- 
merits have b*>en rxade it is understood that "two oiJ the British awpart-s 
on the Preparatory (Commit tac of the horrid Economic Conference will he 
Str Broder 1?a<:.Leith Boss.’, fa? the financial; ?.nd Sir Walter:;Layton, 
for the QeojxfGg’G problamSe

Tho effects of tho ^Economic 'Jj'ar7 hotTcen Groat and
the Irish Free £>tato wore emphasised on Tuesday at a meeting of tha/ 
Eh3^e.hxfLd.ers of the Grout Southozn Railway Company ahen Sir Wl.tor * 
Nuge?nt, tho 0on?7uny’s Chairitan3 stated that the British Tariffs on 
Irli>h products and’the Irish Emorg^nsy duti.eb on Britt si Goods wro 
likely to aad £500,000 to the Company7s leases this year and would 
Jeopardise the payment cf dividends

a. message fr^'m Paris states thut C*he Police have- drrested a
■ Bunk CJ.erk c-n a chorgs of embezzling fifteen million francs, or about 

a hundred and seventy thousand pounds, alleged to have been entrusted 
to him by private customers for spaoulation on the Stock Exchange• 
It is said that he plunged and lost* .
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THE BOLIVLkN--PJxRAGtU^N pjSWTN.

TSg POLmtk-L SITUATION IN GERT^QT.

JWSM OTBOOW.Y SDR T3S COTTON .T^SIRY.:

and

LCg^3 QI? 5g£S>.„,..

It is understood that tho Gcrvcrrmonte cf Bolivia and Paraguay 
have agreed to the rejaos.t el the Neutral Powers- for cossqtion 
*f hostilities. Bolivia raking a proviso that the- present posit ions 
occupied by troops may bo caintainod.

•PJxc^H-day, llt^ ^a^tB t?103aP

asg^ggg^ugg

A discovery cf considerable import onoo to the Cotton Industry 
win announced in HareMster cn Tuesday, wnen it was* stated that 
a now process had teen discovered to take the crease 'cut of 
cotton goods* ■ .

The process is the result of two years research-; and the 
expenditure of. £.75,000, on elaborate investigations, Tcotal Broadhurst 
Lee and Company, e'wsll known launches tex Bixm.

It is understood to consist of the working of rosins -nto tiie 
cotton fibre, it has also been successfully applied to silk, 
artificial silk/

It la reported from New Ibrrk that the United States h?*d lost 
mro •than half of its. trade v-ith Grout Britain since the British 
Government bad adopted the- Tariff Policy six months- ago.

Last Autumn Briar in was the biggest customer of the United. 
States*., and vas buying at the rate of 50?00Q?CO0 dollars worth of 
American goods every- month. Today that business had fallen-to 
21,000,000 dollars. .-•••,■

Itethor sensation han followed the resignation of the, , 
Swedish Premier against vshom up allegation we.s m&de that he hNL 
contributed in secret gift of £2,530 to ths funds of the Liberal 
Party from Kreuger on condition he could peresuag^ the Bj’.ksbank 
to grant new credits to the Kxougox Concernsn

Vihen he visited the Bcy&l Palaeo to ask permission of
King Gustav to resign he was told that his p7^eseno:e we_s not 
retired., and that her should haw realised the fact without h&vingfto 
be t&Ldp ......... ■ ■ ..1

It is ropertod from Berlin that President Hindenburg has 
Issued a Aoereo imposing the Loath'Penalty for all acts of 
political terrorism.

Among, the offences for which Capital, iuni;shmaat may bo inflicted, 
fixtal JjDjsoniarj.sm.. bombing outrages which cause death* fa tai J. ties

Pklioo er Militaryq
The extensions of Capital punishment &re regarded ns much -dldor 

tbto originally proposed, but penal servitude ia imposed for a 
largo rumbar of.offences hitherto punishable by ordinary imprison-' 
nent*

Special Courts ere to be established in Northoi^n Germany ■ 
arl from their decisions there will bp no.&pp.oal0
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Dear Sir,

this year.

Chhi^h Hall on Monday evening last

r

_? Bar©- 
Kaine.

Hose*- .-

Delivery 
jfeea o

Ido 
%/- 
Ca .

125
120 o
117 a

. Stanley9 
Falkland Islands,

. Priduy,. 12th August ,1932

Major 
Mr* 
Colo 
4 

113 o

^TST^?HI0A*
HIS JSqi^ENCY S3? r.gJTOTj) HOBSON aGLJN

WEiga gg?0Hj?.
• ■ . • ‘

The observation?} mde at the Stanley Observatory’during the 24 
hours ending 9-cartnjo yesterday morning are as follow^.. Attached 
thoj^norxe’cer 273, Burometor 1015 <.1 millibars, The rroino tern, Dry 3&c8 
B'et 31*6, Mxaiimi 39, Liiniiiun 24, wind direction I5&W force 6, 
precipitation *02 inches*

» P E N G UIH t

141* :
137o . :

•134* i
Lieut0 Wool Lewis*115
Sergt Basham,, ‘

—------- -——.

lours very truly,
Arnold Hcdsono

The following scores in the ’Jlost African Challenge Gup uro 
notified for general inf carnation

Gold. Coastn
iSior-r^ Leone.
Mger la *•

Tho individual poerosmerit were
Sir* Arnold Hodson,,
Captain Uinward*
Captain Brodie*

1026 o
1002*
981,

of tho Sierra. Loono Teem in order of

;i -/• 1

Price O 0 0 6 ooo o o o 
Monthly subscription* 
Ainual -do- £lo 0*

are g]ud to bo in a position to publish the following- 
letter,together with its enclosure, which has boon handed to us by 
Mr. JV$dGrj,orson, tho Secretary of the Falkland Island Hiflo 
association

Goyerniiient Houoay
’ Sierra Leone,. ■ . ‘ ’

4th Jujio,1932.

The detailed, account’of tho $est African Challenge Cup 
my interest you. '

I am very oorry you are not sending a team to Bisley

jut S» Meeting the Stanley Volunteer Vino Brigade ;he>ld 1ft. the 
ChhrrSh Hall on Monday evening last, Mr*. GoLcGhallen ??as elected 
to the post sf assistant; Superintenlant, Mr BoH*Harmaford kindly- 
agreed to act in that capacity daring the. absence on leave of Mr* 
Chai l-na

Mr„ VcAoHoBig.gs was agin elected Secretary and Treasurer* It 
is of interest to note that Mr* Biggs has occupied these offices 
since tho fo??isition of the Brigado^taanty onq yosrsr which all will 
agree is u creditable record of public service^

Messrs xxoIoVLcux'et, l\o Lellman. and Ao Hcioliffo ’^ere elected 
to servo upon the Committee o



THE- SUPREME COURT,

$

fortnight will give

0

O

Sunday, hugest ,1-S th,

MlRRLxGE.

1ST SCHLEY, TROOP OP SCOUTS'.
■»! «■ — I I—I f —*»■!■ • — - ■* ■■ I— nil ■ »■■■ IWll ■!!■* ■ —■•»■ —  

. t _ PoICo
Sxamimtion for efficiency.

(No

0-5© 
96 e 
95. 
t'Oo 
93. 
99. 
93. 
98o 
96e

190 o 
194. 
19-& o 
191. 
139 .
19 2 o 
187 o 
195« 
191.

9b.
98.
95 o
95 o
96.
930
91.
97. 
93©

196O 
189 o 
187 c 
190e 
183 a 
152 o 
189. 
196, 
185.

Friday, 12th august ,19 32.

931

The fallowing is the programme of the 1st Stanley Scouts for the 
next three days

Friday, August 13th,

’98. 
£4.
95. 
93 ->

96.

99 o 
P3O

At u special sitting of the Court yesterday the Decree Nisi 
made by His Honour the Judge on the 2nd February, 1932, dissolving the 
rn.rriq.go of Malvina Francos' Aitken and Charles Edward Aitken, uas- 
m'da absolute. ’

Saturday,, August 13th,

98,
95.

o
97 c
96. 99
96.
96. 93

JoBpGleudell.97 
JcPettcrsen.

THE FaLKLU^ISLuNIB D^ENOE FORCE. 
gjfflff SHOOffiNG.

Those of our readers who are desirous of corresponding with 
residents in other parts of thoXorld will be interested to learn 
of the formation of a Club the activities of which aro concentrated 
on developing channels to obtain 7Pon friends’.

This Club, wo are told, is known as the ’Kiwi7 Esohango Club, 
and particulars regarding it nay be obtained from Miss Bessie Nowing 
of, John Street.

Parade ut Headquarters 7CO
Fall unifom. 7 *' “
Parade at Headquarters at 2C39.p.m.
Tull uniform - 7/ield omeroises. (No 
parade if not fine weather.) •
Church Parade at ll0a0mo Meet at Eead^ 
raartors at 10.30 a.m. in fall uniform.

The individual c cor os norc as fallow :~
A. Hills o 
HoGoEdmnds. 
J o W o Greers onG 9 2.
EoOemnbello
^a.dridge<> 
Co Thompson. 
F02XoByrenc

ItSe Lei 2_)ian 
Jo JoHarries. 
WcG?ciersono 
V}. Br.owningo 
Mo Campbell © 
CoHenriGksen, 
Jo Turner© 
EoHciktas ncy 
LoPeive.

Shooting, under the some conditions obtaining in the Colonial 
Small Bore IMtoh, took place on the Miniature P.ifle Lange at the- 

:Drill Hall on Wednesday owning, and. sone remarkably good scorey : 
were registered. The results, ’reflect great credit upon tho marksmen 
and them it would appear that the Team which will eventually ■ zu 
eccnpete on behalf of the Colony 'Within the next 
a good account of itself.

The mrriage of• Mr„ Arthur Eolth, a member e£ the crew 
of tho SoSo ^Tlourus’, and Mss Eelon Malvina Whitney took place 
in the Registrar's Office yesterday.
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STORS CHIT CE&T_>

A . N D

BRITISH

T' 0 0

VttWOT 4k DOUBT THE FINIST PLUMS OBTAINABLE
PRIONLOOK ^T WAND

A TIN OK !EkMTKLLAr MORNINGONLY lid

t

{0EIT GHAT’ P^CrlS GLO3HLY FOR OUR PRIGIS."SUTCH THE

? n

“1 did, Sir,
w You toll mo” eaid the Judge, ®that this person knocked you dorm 

VEith his motor car* Could you t&se&r to tho m ?u w? u
the eager reply.

Major (to nov.Scottish recruit on guard) Tllho arc you ?
Sentry ’Fino; hooM yerel ?’

THE TIN TH^T HCLDS 
THS GCLDSN PLUIS,

We have received a large and varied ocnsigzimont of go?ds pon? 
’Laguna’, the prieos will be shoim in our :PemguinT advert is emonte 
as. soon as possible.

^iGong. tho goods rcooivod axu Margurino, Ovultino, Sllro. 
Binglo bo date ads, ionophone and HJvIeV. Booords,, Braxswiok and Pamohord 
rooords, Eight osjosuro films* u fine assortment of millinexy. -ai 
especially fine selection of Indios fcotwoar, at reasonable prices. 
Mons suits and Tear oh Batteries.

\ ’ Uu’*•'**’**

S'e'lect
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PaRIS Buenos xiros

i

TEE OTTAWA CGinyBRENCBi ,

xkt the Ottawa Conference on Wednesday, experts from the United-1 

further we ting of tho Canadian Cabinet also took
Kingdom and Canada at a joint meeting continued the analysis of the 
Canadian prepoeais>0 «u : 
place.

Rio 5 S/lfctts,

MB. ItoAfflAY.McpONalJ) RETOR3B TO LC^SI^WTH.r

On tho conclusion of his private visit to the Ulster homo of 
Lord Londonderry, tha Primo Minister,.- .Mr. Ramsay McDonald, returned 
to Lossiemouth by air. Ho had a very foggy journey and tho escorting 
plane uas lost sight of.

Mr. McDonald mas given a very ' cordial reception by tho crowd 
assembled us his plane, alighted at Lossiemouth.

It is reported from London that Mr. Kayo Dan, who is to race 
Lord Wakefield’s re tor boat Miss l&igland 111 far tha International Trtphy, 
6n Lake St. Clair, Detroit, in September, Left Southampton on Wednesday 
in tho Liner ’Majestic1. ••••'>

Ee said ’Miss England 111, was shipped from Liverpool last 
Friday. and would enter tho race exactly cjp she was tn Loch Lomond, when 
she sot up the now World’s record.

Kaye Don will have some days practice before tho Contest, in 
which he will root Gar Wood of America, whose boat has considerably w 
greater power than ’Miss England 111”.

.— Wl ».■>«« w—» ■»» l»W» m W«IM

ELM. THE KING CCl-TCrIUTULLTES PI^IDJiOT nopwn * . ~ ’
Ills Majesty tho King sent a message of congratulations, to 

President Hbovar, who celebrated his 58th birthday on Wednesdayo

VISIT Off FRINGE Off VL<LjS TO

It is understood that tho Prince of Rales and Prince George will 
leave London on Thursday for their visit to the Moditorranoan Float.

They will fly to Paris, and from there will proceed by train to 
Venice where they will arrive on Friday. From Venice .they will fly’ 
to Corfu, and it is understood their plane will alight near EoMjS'O 
’Queen Elizabeth’ on-which- chip they will bo quartered during their 
stay. .

The Greek Minister of Marine will proceed in the Destroyer :Leon’ 
to Corfu to greet the.Prince of Rales in the name.of the Greek Govto

JOES E11GLLND III TO WEB PT ktOR ICA.
KkYE DON tSUkVES.' SOUTHS,TTOlf Ilf'IL ’

THE IN BRA?gL.<

It is reported from Rio that all communications’-with Sao 
Paulo are still interrupted, xx regular service of incoming mails is, 
however,, being received at Santos.

BJRgIGN EXClLiNGlB. .

RO. ICT- YORK 3»48^-, and Montevideo ~ Nominal.
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COCOCDCCX®

’PENGU I N’

>

This evening at 6 o’clock.

FOOTBALL.

TW^-PLuTCON M^TOIQB,

Jennings*

Eb Hirtle.

NO, 3.

Pike* 
Be^<toyrr>>

*0*

Delivery 
Free.

Moe. ... ... *eo IcUh
Ifcnthly subscript ion 2/-) 
zmwal -de- £!• 0* 0.)

ITAgOON*.
The Rosorros for No.2. Platoon are G.Butoher and L© 
Belvo*

K team drawn from the orevrs of the steaiisships ’Fleuru^’ and 
^Lafnnla’, Mil meet a representative team frm the Falkland Islands 
Defence Force this afternoon. at • 3< o.’ clock. • •

EoPetterser* 
GoPearson.

D* Flcuret

Stanley, 
Falkland Islands, 

Saturday, 13th august ,1932

IS.Grl arson.
A*.I.Fleuret.

© TF* Petterson*
F. Coleman*

P*M. AND. TOMORROW aT 4.56.
P.M. MID TOMORROW AT 6*56* '

FaDIO PBOGRfeMME.

• Childrens Corner*

Browning.
Shaokul.

AeBoonerr Byron*

Sunday at 6.45 pcic©, from the Cathedral, Organ Recital :by .
Mr, A.U.Be€vrdinere, ’In the Cleistexts’ (Ketelby) ’Serenade’ (Wider) 
’evensong’ (Martin), followed by the Church Service.

At Bopaiu Overseas car Studio selections according to 
conditions .

Gleadell (I*B*)
>* Suramre.

Sullivan, Kallen.

No, 2. Platoon will meet No. 3. Platoon in the Inter -Pio toon 
Football Competition, weather permitting, tomorrow at 2*15. p^nio 
The teams are as follows
NO. 2e  PLz-ZPOON,.

F* Biite© 6c Thompson.
D. Atkins.

WITHER REPORT.
The obsor-vations cade at the Stanley Observatory during the 24 

hours ending SoU.nu yesterday morning fiss os fallows :- 
Attached thermometer 2.75, Barometer 1018,6 millibars, The riometers 
Drj’ 57.2, Wot 3602, Maximum 40, Minimum 26, wind direction SBW force 
6, precipitation .02 inches.
'EffiJ.SUN SETS TOJ&Y AST 4.54'
LIGHTING UP TD.IE. AT 5,54
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end promises to be

reported from London that. attempts at revolution word

ffig__HONo. HOG. EDMUNDSJdt2C^ TO ' rO£B^KIR.
■px^^p^WXPX®W^3fej'“’'' -

Ware g’lad to report a signal honour which'hds*tocehtiy 
been conferred upon the Honv HoGoEdmundsy Acting FrihciptvL toSS^CL. 
Officer*© ' ' 1 < —‘ '

 . Vie understand .that the Society of Apothecaries, of..which L*. .
Edmundsis. a Licentiate, in Modi ci no. and ;Svirgery,has elected him...
tt . Membershipo. an .odaurrenoe whith is rarely mot with unless- tho • 
hahdioato is present” in person and supported by at' least’- sirs BptiBors.

Saturday, 13th Augusty1932e

In those circumstanceswe think/‘ Dr.© ‘Edmunds is to bo heart
ily congratulated upon his elevation©

Originally the Society of apothecaries confined itself 
to the. promotion\cf a knowledge of, .and the purification-.q# 'drugs., 
and the /benefits .which are enjoyed -by mankind -to£&yiar& due mainly • ’ 
to its. researches».. .. •. ■ < ,4 \\ '... •>.,’ ' .’1.,■7 ...1

>. ■ At. the•>ti.mo, ;of the Great Plague p,irco-. lt>85/<those to whom 
one looked for relief, ‘Tin,* 7*Eha Barber Surgeons’ fled terror. . '. 
stricken from the Plague,. and it.'ma-left to,, the members ’ of this 
famous Society, which incidentally is one of the renowned City Guilds, 
to allovloto the sufferings of the people^

. . Per thQir services they were granted a Royal. Charter 
grant "diplomas’in Medicine and Surgery *

It is interesting to -note ’that Members of‘.the Apot ho cavies 
Society autumatimlly bpcomo recipient. of the Freedom of the City 
a? London©

. A mOMXSIISING HMY FLIGHT©.-•

I* Caotunaga, a comparatively unknown heavy weight borer, 
is, to enter the Jimolight of the- * boxing xsorld- as a result of his. 
victory over C© Ritalaff 9 in u 10 rounds bout in Now York© Ritelaff 
who had fought 46 contests with 38 Victorios was knocked out by 
the Spaniard in 2 minutes • 43/ scoondsp

. It is reported from London that, attempts atk revolution word 
madd in Spain on ’ThursJay. ’ ’ * '/ .■

Th revolts in Madrid and- Jorc^ wore suiokly suppx’ossod by the 
Poliacp o.nd tko ring leaders arrested, but rebels vmlcr tho commomd 
of a former Officer of the Civic Guards giinod control of So7illo0 
The town1 , it is* said, it cut off from tho -rohni’ndor of Spain 
by telegraph and telephone, and troops- are being ’rushed tharo by • 
rail and uiv transport c . L ’ •f ■ •

- - - ■ aCTIVX^S, ■

It is reported from London that nont,.week 
one cf great activity for Sautoampton.^

Eleven liners arc schcdulod^tq depart earnying’ 7000 people ' 
on holiday cruism> . '. : , .

The popularity of travel on British Liners is ovidonoed in tho 
fact that 73-trips will be made during tho : romaindor of the * fSooson-c 
tho majority will start from Southampton, and the oariiacs range from 
trine round the Bnritish Isles, the Moditerrdnoan,. the Northern, 
capitals ^cf., Fur op o, and Spain© .• • * • $ ,.

RgTOIJJTION ,Tir SPAIN. • * ■
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ffcO* 
Rovers

ViS<>-

mitexJay, l&ih -Attg:i£rt?Zu&2o

1884'o o 
1335oao 
1883...

Blackburn Rovers- bnve won tho League Championship t’Oica 
in 1912, and- 1914.

12 times against Wales 
England! in

(Glasgow) 2->l at Kennington wnl.* 
(Glasgow) 2-0 at Kennington Oval, 

j following

10-0 versus Bury* 
8-2. versus SundorlanSRecord victory in the Club’s histiry

He cor 1 obfoat in the Club’s history,.
®n the 4th February, 1931.

Turning to the famous players who have figured .tn the Blackburn 
one must mention Bobby Crompton, who played 34 times for England 

during his car oar*

NO*

Crampton wore his Countryrs colours 12 times against Scotland, 
, 10 versus. Ireland, anh 8 times he played for 

Foreign and Colonial matches.
Other old ’Rovers’ include
lock Simpson, outside right ? H. Healloss,

(.Also played for Portsmouth an& Southampton) 
gpal koopor.

E.ORLD ffiYERfi I&HD- Nr.S oAo
It is reported from New York that Captain T^lf^ng Von^Gxonau 

and three companions, who are making a flight around the World, landed 
at Wayzata Buy at l^p.m* en Thursday.

It has already been .stated in these columns that A&tcn--‘ViUrx and 
Blaokbuxn Rovers sb&xe the record if having won the English Cup sir, 
times, eudh during their history» Th<* Rovers feat enMnced by the 
.taut thrs^ ct their sir.. final successes were in consecutive reasons,. 
The following arc the details, 

beat Oueon’s Park 
beat Vueen’s Park 
beat ^bst Bromwich .aJLbion 2.-0 at Derby 

a c’grewn game 0-0 at Kennington Oral a week previously o
Fox winning the Cup three times in succession ISLaokburn 

Rovers wore ©warded a special trophy by the Football Association. * 
1890, boat ’Sheffield Wednesday at the Kennington Ova.l 6-1. ■ 

In this match Townley, centre forward., eeored three gc«als;> an individ
ual roGOTd for a Cup Final.

1891 heat Notts County at Kennington Oval by 3-1*
1928 beat Huddersfield. Town, at Wembley Stadium by 3-la 

The Rovoxa have appeared in one other final in addition to the 
EJin oco&sions on which they r:oxo triumphant* That we.a in 1882, when 
they v:ere defeated by the Old Iktonions at Kennington Oval by 1 ge<?.l te 
nil0 Blackburn Rovers have reached the semi-final stage of the Compet
ition on no less than 13 occasions. In 1883, Blackburn Olympic avenged 
the previous season’s defeat of their ’tovnamen’ when they won thfc 
Cup at tha expense of the Old Etonians by a score of 1-0.

The reader will agree that Blackburn Rovers nave a Cup history 
which is second to none*

It i« $ curious fact that the record cf having wen the English 
Cup sixi tinier is not the only one shared with Aston Villa, fox the 
distinction of having played in the First Division of the League? 
belongs only to l^ton Vills- end Blackburn Kovars ft Both members of the 
Original League (Blackburn Rovers F(,0<» v?a-5? born in 1874>) ne.ithor Club 
has ever Buffered relegation to the Second Division, although .in the 
first postwar season 1919-2.0 the Rovers Barrowly escaped relegation, 
only Sheffield Wednesday and Nott« County finishing bel.ew th?m in the 
first Division 0Le.rt, these last two Clubo being rclcgatedo

ccntro-bn.lt. k0E9
Houkcx, loft half, (Also played for Portsmouth en& Southampton) Ro 
Sewell, f^pal koopor* SePuddcfoot (formerly of ^est .Ham) inside ri^t, 
look Hutton;> right back, whom Bljaokburn secured from Aberdeen ct a oig

Hutton who is a Scottish International, still plays for vhe 
o All the other players mentioned are English IntGiv^tionals.

WIST BKWI0H ALBION. )
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BBITHBH BRCMD^STfflG.

The Postmaster-General, Bir Kingsley Noo&, speaking in the 
Savoy Hotel, London, on Thursday, commented on the Teirarkabl^; growth 
cf Broadcasting in the United Kingdom. He* said that four and a hal£ 
million pounds were being paid for wireless sets a year,- and there 
uas little • duubt that the five million merk will soon be reached.

jkt the moment Britain was leading the Ucrld, and tht? * 
Industry was as yet only in its infancy.

Continuing, Sir Kingsley said the popularity 5 efficiency, 
ffjad progress, of British Breadcasting reflected great aroalt on 
the Radio Manufacturers of Great Britain.

He attempt to break the World endurance flight record 
being xt&da by Mrs Bxuo?, and hor two companions, in a Saxo Windhover 
Flying boat is continuing.

English airmen have- not previously devoted much attention 
to endurance flights of this kina, and los- Bruce today (Thursday) 
tooke the British record which stood at 54 hours 58 minutes.

One tKE the most interesting features of the flight is the 
employed fee? passing fuel and other supplies to the .seapiano- 

from trx attendant machines These machines Joined by a cored fly 
ahead of th* sea plane, the latter th on increases speed and its 
cocupanta soiszxj- the cord to which is attached the fuel pipe, and 
thus are the necessary stores token aboard. . . . •

^HOTTER MT 7UJVF IN LONDON. 
W lt~ r~ -- - a.—— »■■ —> w. »« •!-*••»• w- • .

Ths highoDt tompere txiro for two years, this recorded in London on Thursday when thermometers registered 88 degrees in the shade, 
and one hundred and thirty jrive in the sun.

Most of the inland districts o£ England, and the East Coast 
continue to onjoy Heat Wave conditions. " ' ■

<B» WMM.M *» *-» •*»»•«*■•>• —•

*
Paris 88 end 5/16thr, New York, 5o48-|0 Bio, Buonos-hires and Montevideo - Nominal.

BRITISH INDUSTRIES MIB*
Invitations to 250,000 buyers in the United Kingdom , and 50,000 in Foreign Countries, will be issued at an early date, .for the British Industries Fair which is to be hold nemt February.
It is said that each year the Fair .increases in si3e, and attraction, a Branch will be hold on this occasion in Birmingham at which the latest machinery for mining,quarrying,road making ana 

mending machinery, will bo exhibited.
lu largo number of Firms have already booked space, and 90?S of the floor accommodation has been allotted.
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.Spain had been jealous always of Piny interference in th© 
; watev4 and determined to resist the att-

Delivery 
FXOO.

Paoj.fi o ore in'^oj^bourihg
tmpte of Grr-at Britain and of France to appropriate thsee Islands.

Representations were made t?i©refore agaihst tho contln- 
e Janes and of Versailles.

m:i:x:x:x:x?x:xix:x:x:x:x;x:x:x:x:x?x:x:x:x:xsx:x5x:x:x2x:x*.rsr.:x:x:x

nonce of the settlements to the Courts of St
After an angry correspondence Louis the Fifteenth of Fxox.ce finally 
consented to withdraw his oubjoota from Fort Louis provided that they

' should receive indemnification for their erjponses from 8paineAccordj.ngly

THE FnLKLUW IBL^NDg.*.- •
’ r A NOTH ON THEIR F1RLY HISTORY,

3CM The exrinal^jr^f the Spaniards and t ho eoiraixe of Port Egmonto,

Pri Q.Q c roc • o t u • o Id o ) 

Monthly subscription*^/-) 
Annual -do- £1* 0* 0*)

Port Louis was delivered up at the end of 1766 fox* the pc^c^nt of a sum 
equal to about £MP000* Colonists irotexnod to Franco and the (Span
iards took possession of tho pla<;e changing its namn with <3uo solemnity 
t® Selodado a Garrison was stationodthoro under ths authority of tha 
Imperial Governor at Buonos ^ires. '

Tho endeavours. of tho Spanish Government to induce tho 
British to withdraw wore not so successful and oxdorb wore sent 
therefore for their expulsion, if necessary by foxce* Letters in iti’zrfl 
but positive language wore passed betv/oon Captain Hunt of the British 
frigate TTamar1 and th? Governor of Soledad in which either cccpj?ossad 
his surprise that the other should be where he was and oumoned hiia 
to desist from his trespass and bait* So matters rested until on the 
4th June s 1770 ♦ tho Spanish frigate •Industrias commahdel oy ICon. Juun 
Ignacio Madariaga entered Port Egmont and two days afterwards four 
other Spanish ships of..similar sine o<nuboved in the iaxboux opposite 
the Settlement, Tho o.a?.y British vessel there was tho sloop -of-war 
•Favourite7 of Sixteen guns, and the only fortifications on land wore 
a blcok-houro and a nut battery> mounting together four twelve pound
ers* Captain Farmer, the acting Governor of the Colony? prepared to 
defend htasolf, but when the ’Favourite rJ attempted to novo her position 

‘nearer tho shore two shots rrere fired over her by the Spanish frigates 
and she was obliged in consequence, to remain quiet.

The British Captain then wrote to tho Spanish Commodore 
requesting him to depart as soon as he should have obtained tho 
necessary 7?et\»reshmonte. In answer to this they received a lavtcr from 
Don J^adariaga stating that he had come with a voxy large force> comp
rising lr100 mon, besides tho crews of his vossols, and with an ample 
supply of artillery and ammunition under.‘-or-tors to cxpol the British 
from the Islands? and that unless they prepared immediately to depart 
ho would compel them to do so? and they themselves would be answerable 
for tho consequences.

Captain Farmer refused to ‘.comply with this summons and 
continued his preparations for dofen^o Thereupon Don Kaduria^ 
addressed to him another letter on tho 9^h‘ Jane declaring that unloss 
within 15 minutes of its rocoipt he should give evidence of his readi
ness to abandon th© Islands an attack would be made on him by sea and 
.by land. Tho British perslsted,howevor,in their determination 

(Continued overleaf)

Stanley,
EaJJtland Islands, 

Moi^£ay,15th August? 1932,

Paoj.fi
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wt to yield until the Spaniards Lad landed and opened flro, when, 
finding all attempts ab resistance vain, Captain Farmer uapitulatod.

The place was occupied "by the Spanish troops on the 10th of 
Tune 1770f and. the British Settlers were embarked on board the ’Favou
rite,’ being allowed to toko with- them B*ach property as they cared to 
carry away. Fxrjally the ’Favouritei sailed on the lath July an<3 
waahod England on the 22nd of September*

(Contributed1 ~ To bo continued)

SMOKING. OGNC^To

We loam that a Smoking Concert is to bo hold at the Billiard 
Room, Dofcnoo Force Club, on Thursday next, the 18th —ugust, at which 
His Ibrccllonoy the Governor and Commandor-in-Chiof will bo present.

His Excellency will bo accompanied by the Hon* J.M.Ellis, Colonial 
Secretary, .aid the Honourable G*R*L. Brown,Private Secretary, and 
will give a lecture during the evening*

ndnittanco will. bo free to all members of the Faroe*

Monday, 15-/6/ 32•
-do- '

Tues day j 16/8/32 *
-do-

Wednesday,17/8/32.
~d®—
-do-

Thursday, 18/ 6/32.
•-do-
-do-

IXiSay;19/B/32o
-do-
-'d^—

Saturday, 20/8/32.
NCI'S. 1. Particular attention is called to the Platoon Drilia for 

this week, at which the judging for tho Ooutts Cup wi.ll 
take place* Mon will attend with their own Plats.cn? and 
it is requested that a full platoon will bo prosent* 
Spectators will not be permitted in the Hall on the 
evenings of the judging, but all Officers of tho Force 
ai?o invited to attend.
On Tuesday evening a miniature shoot is being arranged 
for tho. Team to compote in the Small Bore Matoh*

Badminton r-
Smoking Concert in the Billiard Boom* 

6o30opemx Pocruit I?rillo
’ZoPcDic Noe.3c Platoeno Inspection for Ooutts Cup* 
80p^m* Miniature Rifle shooting*.
7oPom0 Budmlnbono

Fino Quality.
Medium
Coarse

C eV zInferior*

pPBERB, FOR THE ^\ING,SjxWP^Y
7*Pcmo
Bop^m*
7 aPcll^
8opem0

7 op cm*

Node Platoon. Inspection for Coutts 0up< 
Mlniattiro Rifle shooting* 
Recruit Drill* 
Miniature Rifle shootings
Noc2o Platoon* Inspection Coutts Cup.

7op.m. Ambulance Section*
8op.m* Miniature Rifle shooting*
7*pom* Gymnasium Class.
8*p*m*
8cp*mo

^;LE. 011,0.

£14 per ton, No*2* £12. 10. 
ox ship destination port*

PRICES OF JOOLj, FIE) TIEiLE OIU_
The following aro the current prices in England cf Falkland , 

Islands Wool, and IShalo Oil

No* 4,£9<

Plats.cn


3

?. •
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Monday,lEth AugoctjleSS.

•EE. BOLDTS v_ Tj-U? SAILOR, 
*•* *—** — ■ ^ ■■■<!■ *■ «» ** — 'I—* fl * « —.»»«»- «V*V» «T —. V«r«- f V

A friendly football:xratoh batwoon toons coloctod from tho Defence,’■.'••’• 
Horoo, and members of the or ewe of tho steamships ’Flourae* and ’LafcniQ” 
took place on the Government House PudQo-ok on Saturday Q.ftornoon lx- •■ *’ 
not. any too propitious weather0 v.' ;

The Defence Force won the toos and took advox tago of a frteoftgj ..: 
south westerly wind, which they lost no opportunity of usings and uftdr 
iO minute®;- of play b?*Lmfull of good football,- ond? amusing inoiddhts, '•’ ■ 
Millams, of tho Defence Force, scored the first goal for his &ic.o . 
with a brilliant low cross shot-* -The -Defence Force continued ’to' 
press right up to half time and. wkila? .$hai/r opponents goal had re.ny 
najeroW' eseapos no frA’ther score was ro-oqrdcd. *

On the change of onus, the ?Sailorsr wro full of dx;sh? and from 
a free kick on the fringe of the penalty area Petterson of tho7}rie\v.w- 
scored an o-^i.-aJlner^ ibo ’Soldiers’ then advanced in one .op-pi-toons ’v/avo-1 
and within 10 minutoa wove wo . goals ‘‘eheal, Grierson and 6‘Sullivan 
being the stDc^wa*

From here onwards despite frantic efforts nude by .the’• Sailors! 
the ’Soldiers’- were ways .in. the ascendency, and:.-two-•‘ii^mites ‘from tho 
end Pock added a fourth point‘with a reraarkably firx> kick from the ' . 
extreme left wirgP ths ball .entering the. net just under the cross bz.ry. 
gluing the goalkeeper no- possible chance,, ’ Tho final score'Tsau Dcfe^eb 
Force 4 gpaliy, feilcw-l goolo The teens were a.JT follows Defence 
Pox<;co le linings’., J^Harries, Htheridge, Bo Flourct.) Fo O-Sulllvom., 
X5o To Grierson, Ec xJ-dridgo, Lo Sedgwick, .De Millans / To Peak/-and’DvPecko 
^Lilor^’, Nilsen* Tonolthy/ Hicks , Olothoroo. FalbrookP Tonnosen, 
Mc&eo&f Exnitb* -Klke-EuJnt^n, Wish, L*. Pettorsscn®

■TIiE FAUniiD ISL-NTB •HORTICULTURAL 
-•• ■•■- - •-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Tiie ddjo^rnod meeting of the Ihlklatd Jsla'nds Hartl cultural 
Society took’place-In .'the Town Hall oh Friday last, the 12th^iugast, 
The Bpn; Tf,MtiXLlis Inking the Chaim in the absonco of ..thev.Eono ,McGa 4 
Craigie-Halkptt,.• Th6re-:i.rero-also pro-sent Jfecsrs .V^HcLAggs^ .and J v--- 
GoI0Turnery Hoho and.Hon®^Secretary*?--/respobtivbly, J^sdamos'.
Byron. Davis, feovn, dnd Nowing,, Messrs Nowing*and —oPoHardy.’, memcors' 
of CbmmitUon ... 5 :.. <

Uto business of tho mooting T;as to conplcto the rovisj on’of ■ 
tho prog?fUiGno for tho. Flowur Show and Industrial Inhibition vzhich is to 
bo hold in 1935rt

The Committee was faced with the substantial leas which the 
Society susto.i.ned, cn last yeans.fs working.^ and had no alternative bv.t 
to reduce the Primo List, by which it is meant to convoy not that the 
number oJT classes or sections has been mate^il’jyaltorod, but tho.t. in 
tho case of the najori'jy cf sections tho monetary value of the prit'oa .• 
ba'.l been reduced,., not so much us to rake any appreciable dif forenco ». v 
to prospective przS'xe winners, but to e. sum ■ such as would bo of. real 
assistance -in balancing 'tholr Bucgcto ' .

The highest scores recorded at th© Miniature Rifle Rango last week re as ’follows .. • . -
JoMcxtasney,, 1005 JoR«GleadFill,99, Henrickson,99 , L-Reive 

99, C. Thompson,99, AoHills.,98, JoGriurson^S, JvJoHarrics.98, R.-, • 
Campbell,97, DoR/fctson^T, V«,FoSummerc,97.

The program© for the‘'ensuing week is, Monday, Open, Tuesday, 
Team Practice at 7:ip..Di«.- Vfodncsday, Spoon Shoot for Classes ’k1 end 7B7, 
Friday, Falkland Islands Company prize. -
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THE REVOLT IN SR-IN.
»■ •• *• *- «•- • - ■■<

cpmwa

The so favourable monetary conditions rust bo achieved not
by inflations but by the crea-tioh «£ additional neons of payment ofi
financei

LIGHTNING KILIS EOGT&kLLEES»

Tho rate of interest for all purposes should bo kept os low 
os financial conditions would penal t.

sale pribos is in the highest degree desirable.
The Conference considers that International action is urgently 

required and announooar its willingness to co-operate with other 
Nations in any practicable manures to secure rises.

The first concrete achievement of the Ottawa Conference was 
announced on Sururday night when the currency report tf the Committee 
on Monetary and Financial questions was unanimously approved and mdo 
public.

Ttx> report states that world rise in gonorckl levels of whole*

It is announced in Madrid that a number of Deputies arc * 
demanding that General Sanjurjo shall expiate his treason with his 
life, but the Government has declared that the Court Martial alone 
is competent to pass sentence of death.

The Government apparently is not in favour of the death penalty 
for Monarchist.Conspirators, and would probably rocomnond to President 
cicala 2amoxa a respite from death sentence which may bo pronounced.

total of fifteen Generals, clcron Colonels and Majors, and 
twenty two Captains and Liotonunts are confined in the C<u.pitalTs 
Military prisons on a charge of having been implicated in the Monarchist 
Insurrection.

extraordinary accident tack place at Lemgo on Saturday 
afternoon when lightning struck a group of footballers killing two 
and soriuosly inuring six.

Tho Conference welcomes a statement of Mr. Chamberlain ’The 
best condition would be a rise in gold prices and while rise cannot 
be effected by monetary aotion^alono, supply of short term money at 
low rates nay have valuable influence. It also recommends ether 
Countries of the Commonwealth to act in conformity with this lino of 
policy.

w PRINCJS OF j&JJfr tjair to t

The Prince of Wales and Prince George arrived in Venice 
yesterday afternoon, and made a tour of the City in an Italian 
Admiralty Launch visiting ’the Doges Palaeo, Saint Marks and tho 
Bridge of Sighs.

L.:tor tho Prince of Wales bathed at tho Lide md received 
Kenbors of tho British ColQny.

The Princes later loft for Corfu by sou.piano.
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Reports from London state that the War Office has placed & Oo-atvact 
for huge supplies of frozen meat for the British Army for the Slrx 
months, oomencing 1st September with Australian Firms o

It is reported that the /Contract was secured in epen. oompot it ion 
with Argentine tenders0 • •..' / • •

. FLOOLB tn Sdmb

• It is reported from Bombay that yater pouring from a b.reac.h in tho 
Eegiri. Genal, which is a part of the’ Bind- Canal ’system* is on-iangering 
the existence of hundreds ef villages.,’ iand that if;- cL’astio action 1^ 
non taken immediately the railway between Karachi' and. Qhetta will have 
to he cut offo The outlook in the. District is particularly serious 
because rainfall equivalent to the average annual amount, fell in the 
Khikarpur area in one day -rendering mny roads and canal tbps impoass^ 
able© ' -. v j

~ Ifl&N ClIlEl i ........A message from Tokio .states that ft is expected Japan will formally recognise- tho new sjtate of .Manchuria at an early date© 
---- ------------ •---

ElN^^TEvJR’G .WIB3S HITLER THE CHhNCELLOBSHIPo
A message from Berlin states that Prosldont Hindenburg rofuse-3. 

to nominate Herr Hitler for the German Chancellorship on Saturday night 
This decision wrs« naachod after day of'dramatic negotiations during 
which Hitler to enter the Nc-n-’’•Party Government with himself
as Vice-Chancellor and'the' Premier of Prussia* The decision has plunged 
Germany into a now crisis.. Although Hitler assured the Presidong he 
would not resort to force to obtain poorer it is feared that his 
•disappointed followers may force his hand and precipitate a march on 
Berlin* It is reported that the Nazi leaders are to meet some time 
this.-week to discuss their future action^'

E^CfUS- PL^^aiGHT TO_MOTOBACCJp^ • ...V •

It is reported from London that the brilliant y'pu-’ig playwright 
Bonal-d McKenxie? who wrote 1 Musical Chairs’ ncr^ running in London, 
has been killed in-a motor .car accident near Beauvais* ..

THE .IBAIiCO.-MERI^N COhL'DQCW^ • ■

V/e learn that the Franco-American negotiations regarding the. 
subject or? a mew commercial treaty has been carried a srage further 
by the appointment of two exports b;r MoEorviot to ooMaoo.-?ate with 
officials of the American Embassy,They are M0Elbel? Direo ia? of 
Commercial Affairs at t?ue Ministry of Commerce, and Mft0oulan<Y.*e? 
Assistant Director , of Commercial Affairs at the Ministry of Foreign 
Affairs*

P??2L CO 0.^000 DOO O oo Ido 

Monthly subscription* 2/a 
Annual- -do- £1* 0. 0*

;:C:X:X;TrX.;X
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ROVER SEA. SCOUTS DANCE AND TOjST DRIVE.

Wo aaro told that a Whist Drive and Dunco is to be held in tho 
Town Eall on Wednesday evening the 17th August. The ’Drive* will 
bo held in the Refreshment px>om and on tho Stage and will commence 
at 8 o’clock, whilst dancing is scheduled to commence at 9 o’clock 
in tho Hall. Light refreshments will bo served, and wo understand, 
the prices of admission will bo Married couples 3/-, Gentlemen 1/6, 
Ladies 1Z-. .

The proceeds are ;o bo devoted to tho funda of tho local 
asseolation.

Played on Sunday afternoon No.2. won the toss and defending 
tho west end'gpal had the advantage ef a strong south westerly 
tweer.e. No.2. did the bulk of tho attacking during tho first half, 
but play was very scrappy, tho condition of tho ground and tho 
strong wind mt being conducive to gpod football,

'Ids''Grrons* opened the score after twenty minutes through - 
O’Sullivan who shot from close range. Later Byron added a second 
point. The same player sent in several shots which deserved a better 
fate. At tho other end Petterson and White narrowly missed, and 
the ’Two’s’ goallie was once beaten by an awkward ball, but Piko . 
cleared on the goal line. No.S’s forwards missed several opport
unities of increasing their load.

BALE TIME. No.2. 2. Noo3.‘ 0.
On tho resumption the ’Black and Ambers’ took up the running 

and launched a centinuxms attack ®n their opponents goal, and Noo 
2 Bolenders were hard pressed. After 15 minutes White scored, and 
ten minutes latex No.3. drew level through >*I#F16UJret. "Following 
this Noo2o launched one or two spasmodic attacks , but Coleman 
was not seriously troubled, and the final whistle sounded leaving 
the result a drawn game*

I^GUE
P. Th T,. Dy.;

ra.a,s. /w^T,
The sos* ’Fleurus’ Loft Stanley last night for Fox Bay and 

Port Howard , and expects to return some time on Wednesday to 
take on board passengers for South Georgia*

3WR->P^xT00N LEAgUB FOCgBaLL..

No* 3* Platoon* * No.2* Platoon* 2.

This result of this match decided tho Championship, for if 
win their two remaining games they cannot attain the same number

0

No.3.
of points as at present held by No.l

Thus the shield will be held, by No.l.Platoon for the 
second successive season, 
(Contibuted - Oux artists impressions will be found on Pago 3O) ?■.;
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With tTzis letter you will find ;papex®' "lelatipfe-., to the
Itor'nearly throe years t£e Govei’mient of. th© day ha-fe

ice at any time "to r^pay the loan, and Parliament liic.lud.6d in the 
-»crj —_ __  _  - , _ Ax ue» ■< .“ I’A’ , -_ j___ .____ x. —z, h.4 X«» —«z> -^.4 «-» 4 zs%n c» TS'wn’r.'' •»%■< v"ir. +>xz>i uTiif

The /Averment have now given notice to repay 
i vuuu uypi'y fra;repayment, but at the' same tine 
rs t»f the .3£afi.:tc< .continue.- in it -dn -tho now 
—4'¥x X -r»z\4v»4- nA rvP’»r-n?r!4 '"id

investor is the re’duction of fee rate of interest; ’ Th^-bpeoial pay- 
- “• •- ?•<

fee Gbveynmnt ask.you as so,dn W .possible 
to noT«ny you- asaenv to ovi$iiixue-in vhu Lucxn© Jf you do so not 

later than the 31st July next you will be entitled tp a; cash bonus of 
£1 for evwry £100 of your, holding, payable within 14 clays of fee 
roceipt of your notification* The blue farm up-rkod tBl afetha top is 
the farm on which to notify your assent. ■ • ’ \

The lower rate of interest payable in June1 of 'next year 
and afterwards (Though ft is compensated to some extent by tho cash 
bonus payable at once) will undoubtedly boar hardly upon sr-mo holders 
whoso income chiefly comes from the loan# But th a change was inevitable. 
No one can reasonably expect to enjoy the right to’5 par cent interest 
when tho National Credit justifies a much' lower rate and tho Country 
is strong enough to over-come an® difficulties attendant on a convers
ion scheme# If holders'.fero called upon .ta make a. sacrifice*, they will 
b& pv.iok to recognise that no section of the community from whiah 
sacrifices have not been asked in this time of .trouble - Sacrifices ‘ 
which are being resolutely borne# Moreover, what is clearly requis^ 
it© in the interests of our Country cannot in the long run prove 
injurious to the interests of holders# Tho successful conversion of 
tho.war loan will not merely make a great saving in State Expenditure - 
The loan is so vast that this saving will be in the region of thirty 
million pounds a year - but it will pave the way. for lower interest ■ 
rates and enable industry more easily to obtain capital with which 
to employ more people and produce more goods as our trade conditions 
imp? one e . ' .....
Accordingly, I confidently make ny appeal ..to ail British holders, 
primarily to those in this Country who form the majority, but not 
forgetting also those who dwell across . tiic seas and whose patriotism 
burns none the less brightly on'that account# 
In undertaking this conversion - the largest operation of its kind 
ever undertaken in this or any other country - The Government ar© 
carrying out what they conceive to be, theiy duty to the State with 
due regard to the interests of the holders'. The terms which arc offered 
have beEn fixed as gain? and oquitablo both to the holders and to the- 
Country in the light of‘ tho rapid fall in interest rates now in pxrog^ 
zross and of tho conditicne that are everywhere tending tc enhance tho 
value of British Government Securities#

I usk ycu thon in your own interest (in order to soouro the cash 
bonus) but uruch rcoro because it is going to holp tho Country, to 
notify- your (assent without delay.-

. Your response made swiftly and gladly will help once more to 
show the world th© unshakeable determination of this great nation to 
fight its way through its troubles and thereby to encourage and inspire 
ethers to emulate its example*

I h£vc tho honour- to bo, ote.
' (Sgd) N<' Chamberlain.

WWW------------------------------- ---------------- ---------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------

• In ... tMMHiWi
THE WaR LOejy C0KW6ICN S£HW,

Through the courtesy of a contributor,to whom w© desire te offer 
our thankfj, wo are able to reproduce the identical letter cix'oulated 
by the Treasury in connection wjlth the recent VIar Loan^ Conversion.

Treasury Chambers,
WMtehall,

30th 3\mo,1932*

Sir or Madam, ‘
, . 1R»J JLM.. Jt — ' •» .

> conversion of th© War Loan.
' < Tor nearly throe years the Government of., the day ha^fe

been entitled under tho terms of the original prospectus to give not
ice at any time “tn repay the loan, and Parliament ihc.luddd in the 
Finance: Actfef •fest 'feturnn a variety of provisioW. preparing the way 

/ fee: a oonv^rai/oxx scheme.
tho holdings of ttioae .who up;
they invite all holueL^ __ ...
terns* Tho ’principal Stonge ffeii’..the -point of viqw of ordinary4 
Investor is the reduction of fee rate of interest; ’ Th^.bpeoial pay
ment of th© rut© of dividends'without deduction oS at tho
source is being continued# ’

to notify you assent, to och'tinUe vin the Ldan. Jf you do so not 

£1 for ev»ry £100 of your, holding, puyablo. within^14^toys of fee 

the form on which to notify your assent.

?/r ©payment
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Monthly subscription© 2/- 
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Sir,
I have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of 

your telegram l!o<>27 cf the 2nd June conveying a message cf loyalty 
and congratulation to Ills Majesty the King on the occasion of His 
Majesty7s birthday0

2* Tho to legrum has been laid before His Majesty who 
has been graciously pleased to command me to transmit to you an expr
ession of his appreciation of the loyal greetings which it contained.

I have the honour to bo, etc# 
(Sgd) Po Ounliffo-Listor* 

iriOUPJlJiWr FOOTBALL* ’ - ‘ ’

* . Vo regret to state that in the League Table published in
• yesterday’s issue there appeared an error,
tho Platoons with the points gained toy them are given hereunder

P» V/. ...Lp^ _ Do___ Ppals* feints^

TIL] KIITG’S BIRTHDAY 1932©ms, iri/L romiY ’s
are privileged to publish the following correspondence ?7hich 

passed between His Luce lie noy tho Governor and the Secretary of State 
fear the Colonics on the occasion of His Majesty’s birthday this year©
Telegram© From His Lxoollemy the Governor to the Secretary of 
State for the Colonies0

On behalf of Colony and of myself beg to submit loyal and 
heartfelt congratulations to the King on the occasion of His Majesty’s 

sense of profound thankfulness is felt by us all at His 
liajesty’s continued enjoyment of restored health.
From .the;Secretary o^f. Stato. foi\thfi. PpAoMPA. to His lhccellenoy the

Despatch©
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GOI.D MgKL, FOR MQD2R1T COMPOSER.

Wednesday.,

It was announced on Monday night that th e number of . VI ir eloss..--■ Licences issued by the General. Post Office up to .the end of July was 4.800,000, showing an increase on last year's figures of over a million.It is ahtioipated that the five million 'mark will be reached during the Radio Exhibition which opens, at Olympia 'oh Fridayc

■ ,3o40i*

A message from Munich stateb, that-the famous composer* Richard 
etrauss was decorated on Monday with a gold medal awarded by the New 
York College of Music for distinguished services. The.medal was present- 
fed- by its donor, Carl Hein, one of the Directors of the College of 
Mtisio, who in a short • speech, dwelt on the part played by Strauss 
in I ringing modern music to its present high level. •

THE SK.NI3H I1BURP.WTI0N.

^.message from Madrid states that proceedings have been instit
uted against a wealthy merchant, Juan Marcii, who is suspected of 
financing the ‘recent Monarchist Insurrection. T^o Spanish Grandees, 
The Duke of Medina coll, and the. Duke of EL inpar t&do, have been arrested 
on a charge of being implicutedin the plot. .

It is officially reported that Herr Hitler has uM&hded d similar., 
position in Germany to 'that obtained by Mussolini &fter hi& mxroh pn‘ 
Borne.

T>^ Prince of Viales and Prince George on Monday visited, and. inspec
ted several ships of the Mediterranean Fleet.

-uaftcr boarding the"battleship ’Revenge’, the flag ship of Vice e 
admiral Backhouse, commanding the first Battle Squadron, the Prince 
visited in turn the Destroyer Flotilla Leaver ’Coventry*, the C.vuisers 
’Lehdes’ and’Colombo’the Submarine Flotilla Depot Ship ^Cyclops1,- 
and the. Submarine Flotilla Leaders ’Douglas’, ’Godrington’ and ’Keith’. 
Meaiwhiie Prince George visited the Fleet’Supply Ships, and Destroyers 
of the First Flotilla.

afterwards the Gommndox-in-OiJLCf.n admiral Sir 09 Chatfield, 
signalled to all units that by the Prince of Hales orders ships 
companieswere ’To make and men3s in the afternoon, and :Splioe the 
nain brace2? which in the language of a Landsman means that the men 
wore to bo given a half holiday followed by a double issue of rum. 
night.

It is said ttot this is the first occasion sinoo tho armistice' 
that the order® ’Splice the main brace’ ms been given in the Mediterr
anean Fleet.

The Fleet was scheduled to leave Corfu yesterday, and will 
undergo exercises during tho voyage to Malta, where it is. intended 
tho Princes brief stay will be normal and quiet.

88 and 7/8ths4 NSW YORK

EITLm, PEIKIF^S aNOTHBR
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Schoolboy howlers :
Guinness sprang out of the ground’ r 
if it.loses it is-called u dead sort’ .

H.XV,

i
17th August

Gorden and Ilowor seeds. Brunswioko

*’ I;Vi!

Wednesday,

jHBT
Panaohoid records.

A PUm SELECTION. 0P JaDIES IW.SSO© aT the MILLINERY store,

A? ?J

’Aladdin hod a ring, and every tine ho rang & 
’Tho horse you bet on is a aort,

a schoolboy, asked to v/r-ito about the regions?
Eskimo is one of God’s frown people’

PWTJXNS DON’T KNOW JOinftCT WaLKER
............ THc.T’3 THL.VJO5ST 0? BEING A PENGOINo

Mr. Slowboy (calling on his girl.) 
this o:vfe^ngc1
The. girl. ’Yowr chair isn’t nailed downpis it ? ’



THE ELLWIID ISIaLDS

0 E.I

ah American Tournanont has been arranged, and if 
possibloto conmonoe on Saturday evening^ All numbers who intend 
playing, arc requested to enter their names on the 'list in the Drill Ea.ll 
not later thin 9opcm, on Thursday, to enable the Committee to arrange 
handicap and drawing for.partnerso_i§GD)_Do^A.K0Nu-i2aptain & Adjutant)

CRicmc.
Notts, bout Glamorganshire by an innings and 156 runs, Yorkshire^ 

beat Leicestershire by an Innings and 284 runs, Gloucestershire beat 
Essesa by an innings and 12 runs*

OTO^A -
Activity is particularly brtW: in tho United Kingdom camp 

at Ottawa, British Mini tors wore in private session on Sunday night 
from dinner until midnight discussing vital issues which must be do tor- 
mined before agreements can be completed with Australia ,P NcwZoaland 
and South Africa, The propect of an agreement with Canada brightened 
onrin^ the.wook ord. b^t the battle to safeguard the interests of 
homo producers, agricultuxdj. and Industxlai, isnot yo* ’• over .however, 
and meetings between United Kingdom and Canadian Ministers continued 
throughout Monday,

Of prime interest to Canada, and of importance to Australia, 
Is the action Britain nay bo able to toko to protect arrangements, born 
at Ottawa being strangled by any Foreign Country, notably Russia.

JAKllls,
and during the evening His Excelleiwy will giv? a lecture->

u'hQ uoncci'v is open uo al± ^Ambers ci uac Force ^AOtive ano retired) and members of the Club. No charge will be made for admi
ssion, and light refreshment will be provided,

nil those attending are requested to bo seated at 8*15 pdm<>
BbITOPON CLUB.»■ i i i ■—’* e • we-w• we>•

THE SI'IUaTION IN BRAZIL.
It is reported from Pio de Janeiro ttait eleven rebels were killed 

in a batt7.o with Ecdoral troops during an unsuccessful attempt made 
by the insurgents to retake Porto Tnboadoon the Parana River.

N_O_T

The Committee of tho Defence Foroo Club have arranged for 
a Smoking Concert to be hold in the Billiard Room on Thursday the 18th 
instantj commencing at 8.15,pan,

Hfu 'Excellency tlib it7oEmianaei<iix--0bTef wlih the Sou* 
Colonial Secretary^ havb kindly consented to attend;

THE Wi L&iN COimKlIONSOHl?^

Figuroo issued by tho Treasury on Monday night indicate thaJS 
the CAirversion of tho Vlur Loan has been an unqualified triumph. Tho 
amount converted is £1850,000,000 - being 89^. Holdings seeking 
Redemption amount to £48,000,000 - being 2,5%* No applications havc^ 
been received for holdings amounting to £189,000,000 boing8o5$o.

On the basis of these figures the approximate annual saving to 
the State by the reduction of interest to on the converted Loan 
will bo £27,750,000, with a not saving of £20812500, *

Tho result of the- conversion offer has oxccodod tho most 
sanguine anticipations of tho City. The whole of tho loan converted 
above qualifiod for tho bonus of £1 per £100. Tho cost of the bonus 
is theroforo £1850,000 o
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Grierson our congratulations on attaining

ikt the Drill Hall on Tuesday evening another match was shot ^ff 
under tho some conditions obtaining in the -Colonial Small Bore Match’ 
and“seme remarkably good scores were recorded. The individual scores 
are given hereunder

Delivery 
Free •.

IZENIalUIRE RIEIE ^OpTIljG^

96*
95. 
98.
96. 
91 o 
92* 
95. 
97 c 
94 0
97. 
980

100.
99? 
94o 
96O 
94 a 
94. 
90.

187 o
190 0
19 5 o
192 □
183 o
181 o
192.
191o
187 o
195O
193,
196- '

195o
185.
192?
IDOe
189 ?
181 o

Total.

Stanley, 
Falkland Islands, 

Thursday, 18th Angus t? 1932.-

Ttfe extend to Grierson our congratulations on attaining’ 
the highest aggregate score for the evening, and also on.recording his 
first ’100’.

V/o ere asked to state that the actual competition in the 
’Colonial Small Bore’ match will take place next wook, .and that an 
announcement vzill be made in tho ’Penguin1 together with all partic
ulars regarding it.

Priceo o.o * • <> o c o 
Monthly subscription. 
Annual -do- £1.

score*1 n
1st Shook. 2nd Shoot.

91.
95.
97.
96&
92.
8vo
97o
94 o
93.
98 o
95 0
96.
96 o
95.
96 o
96*
95o
91.

6ep^ and continued until 11.p.m,, when tho prizes were presented 
by Mrs. G.JoFelten*

The Ladies prize for tho first series was won by Mrs R. 
Rumbolds, with tho highest score of 596 points, while Mr. Jock Hallid
ay headed tho list for tho Gents.with tho sumo total. The ’Booby’ : 
prizes going to Mrs Cheek, and Mr. H. Faria.

For the second series Miss Christine Parrin was the luck# 
lady with the brilliant score of 675 points, while Mr? Ho Earia 

(Continued overleaf)

J oW o Grierson. 
Ucmldridgeo 
E. J &McAt asney. 
J.R.Gleadoll. 
M.Campbello 
RoCampbello 
-bx.Hll.4S o 
Co Thompson. 
H.» Gfl Edmunds. 
L.P.eive.
F rByron.

J . Griers on. 
W .Browning. 
J oPe titansson. 
E <>Le liman 
C .Henrickson* 
J. JoIIarriesv 
J.Turner*

t/HTS? XT W-T, TNlUT , , .
V/e are grateful to ' ’M.Ployee ’ for his contribution regarding 

& series of Whist Drives which have just bean terminated at Teal 
Inlet, and which we have pleasure in publishing.

Thursday evening, the 11th of August, terminated the second 
series of Uhist Drives^ the first commencing on June 23rd, which have 
been held at the Big House, Teal Inlot,’ at tho kind invitation of Mr. 
and Mrs G. JcFelt on.

Ten couples took their places for whist which commenced at

Ids ) 
2/-) 

0. 0. )
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winter ,

9 will call at tho Bost Office she will find a 
Phylliso •

FOR SALSi 
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T?0 AHdOHiklRS (ADJUSTABLE) AND ONE CARPET S x 4 D 
OSBORNE. .

Thursday, 18th August,1932*

- In

playing extraordinarily well reversed his position in the first 
series and won with a score of 717 points, the ’’Booby1 prizes 
going to- Miss Parrin, and Mr. Ho Parrin. • •

I'NOTHEa BABY LINDBERGH n _■ :
It is reported frcmlNew York that a sen was born to Mrs Lindbergh, 

the wife of tho famops aviator, at the home of her mother in Ne^ 
JerseyP on Tuesday imomi’ngo

COMCIili '‘BIG HJSH’ FOR MffiRI^^
Messages fro.£ Nov; York state that President Hoover has..decided 

tc call upon leading business men to assist tho Go'vcrnmont in 
putting into/operation tho ’Biggest Push' for better business 
that Ms taken plaoo since the period of depression set in- The, 
offensive is t^ be launched at a Conf or eno q to bo held on August 
26th and at which over 200 leading industrialists and Financiers 
will bo present. \ • •

Sussex beat Somerset by ten wioketa*
Warwick boat Nor than is by an innings and 58 runs.
Lancashire beat I-i dales oz by nine• wickets 0

Surrey and r.ll India, a draw, Hampshire -v- Kent, a draw, Worcester 
-v- Derby, a draw.

In tho County Championship Table Yorkshire holds first 
place with 255 pointsP Sussex, second with 236 points? Notts, third 
with 220 points, and Kent, fourth with 203- .

VENTED o

If the little girl, we prosumo she is little,and answers to 
the name of Betty, vlll ..11 l._ “
letter for her from a cor ^respondent in England named

'After tho presentation of prizes the sweepstake was drawn,- the first 
prize--od two-guineas going to Mr* V. J .Perry, and the .second prize of 
one guinea going to Mr, J*. J .Perry.
Then -.everybody assembled in the kitchen for supper. Gee Y/hiz !XJ w 
What a scrumptious feast - Tho table literally groaned withthe 
weight of these delicacies* but some of those boys woro sure good 
trenchermen doing ample justice to tho fare for soon after I am * 
sure I heard that same tablo give a sigh od roliefo

;..On bohalf of tho folk of Teal Inlet I wish to thank Mrs & Mrs G0I. 
Felton for the pleasant and sociable evenings we have spent this* 
winter ,

(Ployeo’) ’

WIKIS o
Xxt Cologne Frau kezniok in a sensational match defeated Miss 

Betty Nuthall 6/4, (5/1^ in the first game of tho imglo-Gorman 
Contest.
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THE I1WISH WO? ID CO

A Jewish TSorld Conference with 125 delegates representing 25 
Countries has boon opened at Geneva and is expected to last four 
days*

£I£NC3J&^^

W F^Hu^aY^N ikPPOr^MEW o.

Thursday,18th August P1932 B

In continuation of Signor Mussolini's soZaome to introduce 
now blood into Diplomatic circles it is officially announced that 
fivo zKibussudors and fi vo Ministers Plenipotentiary, have boon 
placed on the rotirod listp and new non sent to fill their places„ 
The Cities concerned are Berlin, Paris , Brassells, Washington and 
Madiutdo

It is reported from London that much damage has boon done in 
London by $ghj.uLngr, hail and rain, in a violent storm over all 
parts of Great Britain^ Many houses in London wore struck by 
lightning, and at Invevra'asuy the railway station was burnt down.

Prom New York wo loam that President Hoover’s references 
in his nomination speech to War Debts P %-rsiffs, ana Disanaamcnte, 
completely overshadowed by the Prohibition issueo This, apparently, 
is regarded as the one big question o

IWAIH- W. 1WW.
Marcel Haegdlon* the French Air Ace, has broken the world's 

air speed record of &hc 2000'kilometre course at an average spood 
of 263 kilometres per hours

THEM Y1A3S AC^hllEN-p BET7? MN POLAND AND

A three years agreement has been concluded between Poland and 
Dantzig which provide? for a Polish Naval. Station in Dantzig Harbouro 
The agreement also, embodied provisions regarding the re-establrstmenv 
of normal oconomiv"relations-between ihom<, • . <

It is seated that President Ayala, rhe recent.’^ appointed 
President of Paraguay, hac reorganised his Cabinet., making vhree 
changes ‘ p that of Minister of the Interior, Minister of Foreign 
juffairs, and Minister of Wavo

It is reported from Madrid that soveral hu.nd.vod civil guards 
have been arrested as a result of the reo?.nt military rising in 
that city* Their places have b?en taken by forces from other 
provinces»
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I^RGE MOTOR- CONTHkCT FOR ,F3P.U._

Lahore 
yoar l

Tho- Standard, Motor Company, of Coventry, have received. contracts 
for over 30,000 oars, the value of which is estimated at £6,000,000, 
and their construction will make employment- for’ people on a full 
shift ■ of 24 hours for many iaontha?

FLMCW EtTGLIi>HXIRMAN IN SI^TION#
i

Wien Lieutenant Stuinforth; the famous English Airman, was 
testing a machine at an altitude*of 10,000 feet tho propeller broke# 
He manoeuvred the machine and made a safe landing, between 0-lihem 
ana Reading* .

Statistics recently published show that there aro 153*049 
holders ; of • the French Legion of Honour* This number includes thousands 
of foreigners, who have been awarded the coveted decoration, which 
it is the ambition, of nearly off Frenohmon to gain;

-The. holders of the Grand Cross of this Order number only 
seventy- eight* .

Antiquarians: arc investigating, a. bronze ago discovery at 
Taafeto. granite -qaerries at Towyn,/ North \Talos? where worixnon have 
unearthed two bronze halberds hearing inscription dating a 1000 years 
ago # ' .............. ■

■■ ■• . •' .. »

Lavender, which perfume it is said, has ministered to beauty 
throughout the reign’of' six English Monarchs,. has been reduced in 
price, " ” --------

PROPOSED FUSIOirOF TWO MODS- MjSXCaL BODIES^

It is understood that a movement is on foot to effect the fusion 
of the London Symphohy Orchestra and‘.the Royal Philharmonic o It is . 
thought in many quarters that this as a move’in the right, direction 
and that music in the Capital will benefit accordinglyo

■ RELICb OF THE Yj&R 200 
, i j i- r -1 ■ — - * — ’ -——■■ »-■ - i.

jx largo number of soultuvos^ terra cotte. atatetos,. a.rd other 
oxamplos of anciont art, have been discovered in a forest near

e . India. It is believed that tho finds, date buck us far as tho
200 B.C. / ‘... .

1  .UlJ.ll14ll.IILI.il lfl_-i~ 1.-1 --T~yiT-t—I ■■•■•— ■!*■» •* ■» — M»

• ■ THE IMftB LQaN CCITVK^ION#
'Among tho big blocks of 5 por cent VJar Lo.an which has been 

converted is.dnd of 145,G00 held by .William .Whiteley Ltd®; It is 
said that this Firm holds morp than ££€0,000 of Government Socurlties#

I

for the first timb in 200 years

UlJ.ll14ll.IILI.il
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p«xto Overseas or Studio solo-otions , 
according to conditions^

2^JL<£*. FlxiLWJ30_

THE DEFENCE FOBOE CLUB SMOKING CONCERT.
«W». « .ft « .« « ». ft.. ft>/W • - W-ft.M.ft.ft.4. W

x*, full report of the Smoking Concert hold in the Billiard Room 
of the Drill Hall Jast night will appear in tomorrows issuu*

Falkland Islands., 
Eiiday, 19122 Augos 1932s

ctlS Mr* 
o Kiddle,

The Fl our us arrived in Stanley lust night at approximately 9 
o’clock: bringing with her Messrs G<A»Llomosa s ReFoarson, Ec Big^s $ 
and Mrs F^Lce, and Miss Lcoo The vessel remained in Port jutm long 
enough to take passengers and mail for South Georgia*

Those travelling to South Georgia, wore Miss Mona Glcadoll, 
Mrs y0BoDixon? Messrs F, and 4» Bonner, J\ Alazia? R^Stool, and Ge 
Coxa

’PENGUIN1

Pu. J* CO □ • p o o n o o <? t» 

Monthly subscription* : 
Annual -do- £1* 0. 0

A FANCY DRIBS BkLL AT GOOSE GRIISN*

We learn that the Ladies of Dargin aid Goose Green en+s rained 
tho Community at a Fancy Dress Ball on Friday tie 12th iag'jj r, Th? 
K„C’s were Mrs Bain, and Mrs Herdersen. There wore about 40 psitplo in 
attondunse, and wo are told, the event proved an unqualified st:-■ c-aas. 
&«iong those who /attended in fancy dross were the following Judies anfc 
gentlemen : Mirs Finlayson, ’Gypsy’, Miss GeMiddloton>,'•Mothr Goose’ 
Miss Molly Redmond, ’Black and White', Miss Maggie Redmon (?) Mrs 
Henderson,’Buffalo Bill’, Mrs Bain ’Vim’, Miss Nellie Middleton ’Joetor* 
JoRedmond, ’Gondolier1, Miss Contlio ’French Foaaant’, Mrs 0ant.Ho, 
’Volunteer’, M. Qantlie, ’'Matches’, L. Finlayson ’Cjneon ci- Hearts’ 
B. So tt ’Gli.'Ok’ |D, So.'tt ’Red Riding H” d!, Mrs (Dr) Wilson ’Tupanosw 
Lady’, Miss KoSumfaers ’Flares’, Miss T.Ashley ’Weldon’s Fashions-.

The Danee .commenced at 8 o’clock ord continued until hoSO a„m0 
On the following/evening, the Gentlemen, not to bo outdone, provided, 
a repeat, which coramcnecd at the same time hut concluded at 2rGG.a,.mc

ROTOR SFtt. SCOUT WHIST DRIVE- 
......................

Thirty two people entered into the competition at tte Y^his-t 
Drive held in conjunction with the Dure e in trs Tow-n Hall In '^edue.a- 
day evening* The first prizes wore wen by i'L?s T* Campbell? ertd M\-o IQ 
Ryan, vzhile to. the 2Booby* prizes were token up by Mrs ^oL0 Kiddle, 
and Mr<> Des Biggp0

Dancing kos commenced at 9 n• clock ani continued until lcaomo 
thus bringing to a close a most enjoyable eveningo
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STANLEY SC CUIS.

foimerly Mis a Amy

V&R L0.AW CONTjSKT.ON BOEBE.

BRITISH AJHMLN .jff qDtTTSD,

Friday, 19th August,1932»

BALLOON TRIP TO .THE STRaTOSJ?HHRE.

Ii woathor conditions hold Professor Piccard intends to make 
a ball non trip to the Stratosphere today. It is his intention to 
usoond to a height of 10 miles to teke photographs and collect data 
regarding cosmic rays. j

Tho success of tho War Loan Conversion Schema has boon roooived 
in the City with much enthusiasm© Tho Foreign Press and Banking ciroloa; 
who had considered beforehand that convons. ion of £1500,000-000 would 
have constituted an unparalleled success, paid warm tribute to operation 
which is considered as unique in financial history, and striking proof 
of the stability of British Finance•

HEdT WAVE CT L01L)0I£._

Messages ata to that Southern England is experiencing anotte r 
heat wave® A temperature of well over 80 dogroos in the shade was 
recorded in London on Wednesday, and the month of August is aonsyfflored. 
to bo the hottest since 1923.

Wo are asked to announce that tte Stanley Scouts will root 
at. Headquarters at 7 osclock tonight® The Borers will also lueot 
at tho same place at 8 o’clock®

t BOJITWAY H»ICafl?f OF THE Ag.^TJO^.

It is reported from London tint Jca. Mollison, tie famous 
Scottish Airman, loft Troland yesterday, to mako an attempt at a bothway 
flight of th© Atlantic.

His departure was witnessed by his wife, 
Johnson, and a largo crowd of cheering people®

THE .PRINCE OF JALJS PART K JWST. 
~

The Prince of Wales and Prince Goer go took part in tin manoeuvres 
of the Mediterranean Fleet on Wednesday when H0M*So?Queen Elizabeth’ 

was attacked by Destroyers of the ’Blue- Fleet®
Aircraft participated in the oxoroises which lasted over two 

hours 5 and in which eoarohli^its wero used to represent gunfire.
The Prinoo of Wales has convoyed to tin Gzzeok Government thrrotfgi 

the Brltidh Legation at Athens for his welcome at Corfu, aid! for ttho 
hospitality always extended by Greece to tho Mediterranean Fleet«

It is reported from Miami, Florida, that Captain Lancaster, 
the British xkirman, has been acquitted on u charge of murdering Mr. 
Eadcn Clarke. Tho Jury deliberated for fivo hours, and the verdict 
was received with enthusiasm in the CourtQ
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OLD SCOTCH WHISKEY. OIHlG

’J?e oxo now able to repeat our ’Special ! that ^as co popular a

’Cheap arxl Nasty ■ bit yvu

7/- PER BOTTLE.

OX per case

3

0 N L Y

. 81A

WITH THE GOCD6 RE3EZBED BY rL£W WE £kVE HEWED OUR STOCK OP MaNY 
ITEMS. WHICH H-D SOLD OUT.

Seme non don’t leave tin ii? wiyos nearly bo much when thoy 
die as they do when. they. arc. a live o

W>T STORE. CEIT Olll'g,

Friday,. 19th Augrs t^.1932®

is different from any otbor lnoxp<xi>vivn 
Ljv< lu lo NOT ’Cheap and Nasty’- Lui 
that which appeals to tie palates of all

you know, 
price is low it is NOT 
about .it i

Yeast vite 1/6;

was anxious to got somo whiskey 
so he walked down the ship’s gangway with tho ship's cat in 
Challenged by tho Customs Officer ho opened tie sack to show 

and the cat sprang cut and run back up tin gangwayn
and Inquired of th) Off ioor -why ho bad been put 

He than proceeded, ostensibly, to- rotrotvo his

shaft While ago®
Craig Castle, as 

whiskey o ij.though the 
will find that it has 
who appreciate good whiskey®*

S^TUHDuY

The ship’s Engineer. McTavish. 
ashore 
a sack* 
its contents, 
McEUvish was furious, 
to all that trouble® He than proceeded, ostensibly, 
animal friend® Next time .ho walked down tl® gangway with toroo bottles 
6f whiskey in tho sack and was not a Mileage d. ®

VJo would particularly recommend a visit of inspection to tkc 
Millinery Store, or the Man’s wear Dcpartmjoht, as worth while in view 
of the variety and value obtainable®

Soma tho goods recently opened at thb Wo st Store am given below® 
Kite tho pci-sos carefully® They are RICKBOTTOM . ‘Shore con you gob lower 
prices or better value® 
Shaver 1/8, Nostralino 1/5, Iodised threat tablets lOd, v.-. w .
and 3/7, Court Blaster 21 per packet, Aspro 1/4, Nujol 2/6, .Milk of 
Magnesia 2/9, Camphor squares 2d each, Bile beans 1/8, Eoilowoc syrup 
5/4, Tao innation shields 71 ouch, Blue Jay corn plasrtor 1/4 , 'S-nok firc^ 
8d a tablet. Bvrio lint 3d per packet, Sucry! tooth powdor I/-? Culzer’a 
tooth powder 7d® Don;cal Magnesia 1/8, Rouge 1/1, xnrarai shampoos fes 1/ 
and o 7d each® Cascara tablets 81. Bath crystals 1/6 por bottlo? Cuter 
polish and remover 2/3, Dandarono 1/6, Hurlono 1/5.
ixssortod electric ll$it shades 1/- each® B.J*. photographer almanac 2/6, 
B^a Bhoto Diary and exposure meter 1/9, Negc.tivo albums 2/6, Nuace 
corners 7d a packet® Slogas developers 1/6, Dark room lanterns 1/9® 
Uranium intensifiors l/-? Glass funnels 1/2, Hytol 1/8., 
Illingworth 8 exposure films 1/2 0 
TOUC'aN Cigarettes, nlain, gold, and. cork tipped, 8d a packet cf 30® • 
Cell Blake ‘bO-s 2/1, Craven A 2/-, ?foolbinos 1/8, Oharto mouse prince 
cigars' v' (50) 2b/6 a box® (25) 13/6 a box.® Chart or ho use wb.it 5/5 
a box of 25, 11/9 a box of 50e■ Caballero cigars 15/6 a box of 500 
Lauxoato cigars 20/6 a box of 50 0
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tie Brazilian

i

THE OTTAWA WITOMNCE*.

^ESITOaIION.IN SPaxIN.

m JMoNCHURLkN PRO TffiT TO RUSSIA.

A message from Changchun sir.tos that tho Independent Government of tho 
Now State of Manchuria have made formal protest to tie Russian Soviet 
against tho presence of Russian troops in Manchurian territory•

a report from Madrid states thht a Bill is being placed 
bofuro tho Spanish. Government which makes provision to deprive of 
their possessions Spanish Landowners who took part in tte recent rising* 
The Government is pressing tho passing of the measure and it la expect
ed to become law tomorrow.

.TOE SITUATION IN BRAZIL.

It is reported from Rio do lanoiro that Honor Vargos, uiv BxvmALU 
President, has demanded tho unconditional surrender sf Suo ruulo rebels,. 
Mbanwhllo tho loyal troops ore advancing well into Sac Paulo State-1 
and a fierce battle is being waged at Ninas Goraos on tin Sao Paulo * 
front.

. SCOTCH ymSK^x WR TIE U.S uk.r 

It is reported from Glasgow that a largo number of Distilleries 
have received orders from Firms in the United States foe large 
shipments of whiskey in anticipation of the repeal of ths Prohibition 
Law*

Rapid progress is being made at Ottawa towards tto condluslon 
Of satisfactory agreements between Britain and all tho Dominions. 
ab regards Canada tho points at issue Ufvo boon narrowed down uxd eno 
•bstaclc now romaiha to bo ovfloroamo ohd that is tie question of Russian 
competition* Tho question of meo..t is tho only one to settled us far 
as Australia is concerned.

Tho next meeting will Boothe conclusion of agreements in - 
connection with Africa, Newfoundland^ Southern Rodosia,

THE I^GUE. OF NATIONS LOaN TO ADSTRIa*

The danger of tho Austrian Chancellor, M. Dolfuso, resigning was 
averted on Wednesday when tho National Council adopted by 81 to 80 votes 
tho Lausanne Protocol providing the League of Nations loan of five 
million, five hundred thousand pounds to Austria.

pAMate, LMSRicui jJW. ^injuked ._
It is reported from Now York that Russel Boardman, tto 

famous American Airman!, crashed from a height of 2000 foot, and was 
seriously injured';

His aoroplu^o. became an absolute wreck*4^---------------------
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This evening at 6 o’clock.

0 .Thompson.E o

Delivery 
Free.

ld;> .?/- 
«

Ip_
Childrens Corner*

Stanley, 
Falkland Islands, 

Saturday, 20th August,1932

_F0CTBaLL.^

9

LoSedgwicko

1.

Do

NO,
J, Pock, 

Ao Etheridge. GoLePallini■>
R. Cempbell, Po0 ;S-allivan, B, Pleuret, 

MoOampbello LoSedgwicko L, kldridge. Cc0^11ano IL Killians.

NO, 3, PLATOON. 
iimi * • ■ •* «—«w—

No* 1. Platoon will meet Ne.S. Platoon in the Inter-Platoon 
Football competition tomorrow at 2C15, weather permitting* The teams 
will lino up as follows

PIATOON^

PriOSo *.ft oflo eao 
Monthly subscription* 
Aayual •’•Qp** £1 o 0. 0

WEAgiERRE^OBT, 5
The observations nado at the Stanley Observatory during the 

24 hours ending 9 &A yesterday a^e as follows ?- 
Attached thermometer, 274, Barometer, 1008o4, Thermometers, Dryr40?9 
Wet 39, Maximum 43., Minimum 36, wind dir eotion Wf force 6, rain c06 
inches *
Tko SUN SETS TODaY SIX MINUTBB PaST S1VB.
LIGHTING UP IM. BIX-iOKUW

** 0 —
E. Hirtle. Ed Petterson. IL Grierson* Ft Hhltee 

G. Pearson. Aoldleuret* D. Atkins.
D. Fleuret. Pettersson* r/

Coleman.

Bunday at 6O45 p-m« from tho Cathedral, Organ Becital by Mr. -a0W. 
Boardnoro, ’Comanion’ (Faulkos) ’Berceuse’ (Clifford Pcborts) 
’Andantino in D Flat’ (Lomaro) followed by’tho Church servioo.

At 8 ptm« Overseas or Studio selections aooerding to conditions,

MMIS..>R IHE

Mails v»lll accepted at tho Post Office up to 3 o’clock this- 
afternoon foe the following places on the East and West Falklands 
North Arm, Speedwell Island, Fox Bay, Spring Point, Port Stephens- 
Ihinnose Head, Chartres, Hill Oove, Port Howard, Hoy Cove, V«eet Point 
Island, Carcass Island, San Carlos, Port San Carlos, and porvs in 
tho Salvador Haters? • ...
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prince or y^us arrives at mzcfr.

(■

height

FRlfrTCH G^j^LD

TT*~

THE H&tf JUVE GONTIITUIS IN ENQLaJWex

In London on Thursday the shade temperature registered 9.3 degrees> 
which it is s-uatad is the highest recorded for the past two years.

PBOPEEfrOR PTCC^D R?W3W *..
Q>'~" M MOu_.

The Flog ship ’Queen Elizabeth1 .with the Prince of Wales and 
Prince Ck»rgo on board, war flying the Royal Standard when she in 
company with the rest of the Mediterranean Fleet entered harbour at 
Mal*a on Thursday P *

In a message to the Commander*in*Chiaf, the Prince said * My 
toother and I arc. very glad to have had the opportunity of visiting- 
ycur Float under its normal cruise conditions. We arc most grateful 
for being given the facilities which have enabled us to visit every 
ship of the Moditorranoan Float at Corfu, and wo wore both really - 
impressed with the uniformly hi$i standard of efficiency displayed . 
by tho ships companies. Will you please convey cur great appreciation 

to all your command. ’
In thanicing the Prince of Waloc for his signal Admiral Sir 

C9 Chatfield said *Wo-are grateful that your Boyal Highnesses have 
come to inspect, and be ready to inspect 46 ships in the heat of the 
Mediterranean Summer., We are proud to receive your approbation®

It js reported that great crowds gathered on the Quays, and 
ether points overlooking the harbour * Official Buildings, private 
houses, shops etc. were bedecked with flags and bunting to greet tis 
Princes e»

k message from Brest states that Franco, who has hitherto co.no* 
ontratod her Fleet in tho Mediterranean, now feels hor security demands 
the creation of a stronger Channel Squadron® She has therefore decided

• to transfer to Brest the bruisers Duguay, Trouin, Lamotto$ Pioouet, 
under Admiral Brujon* He will also have under his command five super* 
flotillia leaders, seven Dostryoers, four submarines,

as mere cruisers are completed tie now command will bo expanded 
This ro-Orlonration of Franco ;s Naval Policy is admitted to be to 
to tho growing strength of tho German Fleet as ovidenoed in the impending 
completion of tho first !Pocket Battleship’»

It is reported from Bosenzano. Italy, that by rising to a height 
cf 10.28 miles Professor Piccard has beaten his record of 9n8 miles 
which he made on his first attempt to ascend into tho stratosphere 
in May,19‘31p He started from Bubendorf Aero drone noor Zurich with 
his assistant Br» Ms.x Cosyns at 0055 hours on Thursday morning in a 
xretal gondola attached to tho balleonc. Drifting across Switzerland into 
Austria and Italy they landed safely near Bosezano at 1710 hours0 
Professor Piccard stated he had made valuable observations in ideal 
conditions, but encountered injronso cold in tie stratosphere ard 
almost foared they would bo froaon to death.
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Thus wo find that the Throe “tics havo appoarod in sovon finals 
emerging victorious from throe of thorn, and in addition they havo 
reached the corni-final stage of the competition on three, occasions.

a word should bo said here, about tho 1951 Final at YJombloy. First 
it is interesting to note that a votoran nomod’Tears on, who had played 
goal for West Bromwich whoa they were defeated by Barnploy in tho 
final of 1912, was a spectator that day, and ho was watching his 23 
year old son holding tho fort for the Throstles O06 Tho average ago 
of the West Bromwich Toom was 21 yoariu This team of youth and speed . 
see cored in tho first half, and after half-time Birmingham drew level. 
Thon something happened tho like of which hud never occurred in a 
Final before. Immediately Birmingham hud equalised, tho ball was 
centra spotted and within 10 seconds was reposing in the back'of the 
’Brum’s’ not ... put there by Richardson^ West Breers centre * Not 
a Birmingham man hud touched tho bull *• West Brom won the Final by 2 
goals to lo 
Tho Throstles hive done groat things in tho League too, in 1902 and 
1211 they wore Champions of Division 2, and in tho season 1919-20 
wore at tho head of Division 1 with 60 points out of a possible 84c- 
This being a rocord sot up by thorn and since equalled by Liverpool 
(1923) and tho Wednesday(1930 ) In 1951 besides winning the Cap 

zWost Bromwich earned promotion to Division 1, •“ 
• double event only already aooomplishod by two or throe Clubs
Record victory in the Club’s-history , 26- 0, 

12-0 versus Darwen,

Wo learn that a Football Sweep in oonnootlon with the Football assoc
iation Matches will be run again this year commencing', on Augs t 27th. 
Tho prizes will bo drawn weekly, and will bo taken by the person oi' 
persons holding tho team with tfo highest score for that week. Tho names 
of tho winners will bo'announced every Saturday results uro received; 
The contribution is 1/- per wook paid monthly, Tho firot month’s sub- 
ooription from Aug 0 27 th to Sept.24th is 5/~ and should.be paid on tto 
26th Aug. Those desiring to partiolpato should approach too G.tioButehor*

11th November ,1882, also
£n the Club’s history 0—1 versus Derby CountyP 

‘ (Contributor) NXCT WEIK " - SXJNDEPLixND.

CUB FOOTBALL QbLnSRX*™ AWT_ ERC^IOH Alg.ION.

TEE THROS-TLGS-, as West Bromwich Albion arc called (Probably tho 
outcome of their ground being known as tho :Tho Hawthorns’) camo into 
being in the your 1879, and joined the Football League on tho form
ation of that body in 1889n V’ost Bromwich Albion have long boon 
roaownod for their Gup fighting traditions, and a glance at thoir 
record in the time honoured contest will show that this is not unjust. 
On throe oocasions tho Cup has been carried off to tho’Hawthorns’, viz:-

h 1688 ... beat Preston North End at tho Oval - 2 -w 1
(In this mutch West Bromwich Albion set up a now record by 

winning tho Cup with an all-English olovon,)
bout Acton Villa at tin Oval ,
beat Birmingham-at'Wembley, April 25th,

In addition to winning the Cup on tho throe occasions cited above, 
The Throstles have boon runners up four-times, being defeated in the 
four following finals :

1866 oC0. Lost to Blackburn Hovers’ at Derby , 2-0 after a drawn 
the Oval the previous wook.
1887r ... Lost to Aston Villa at the Oval 2 - 0o '* ■-
1895.... Lost to ^ston Villa at tho Crystal Palaeo , 1 - 0 • ‘ 
1912.0.. Lost to Barnsley at Bramha.ll .Lane (Ghof field Uni tod’a 

1 - 0 , after a drawn game at tho Crystal Palaeo four days 
(0 - 0). In this replayed Final tho so.oro ahoot was again 

blank after ono and a half hours play, so that extra timo was no cos- 
euryo It was during that extra half hour, ttat a goal won the Cup feu: 
tho ’Lowly’ Barneloy, defeating tho’giants from West Bromwich.u>

should.be
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THE OTMk COIOTRENOE*

GOJIKRTWNT TO JJ1KE

THE BK3JJLT OE THE. NITEU^ COin^tENC^ ■

M. bon ^jnvie detroiol

rcc Boinm^

on

Thp amount of money involved is approximately £100, 000•

ILLICIT BEIJuINOc

Saturday,

It io reported from Melbourne that illicit wheat sales by 
farmers of the- Mallee district, Victoria, has boon revealed by Govern
ment investigation© ,

This wheat was under lion to the Government and the authorities 
arc now contemplating legislation to enable them to prosecute the 

farmers involved» T

^ftcr being fogz bolnd in Southampton Water for twenty throe 
hours the ^quitaniaj was able to land her throe hundred passengo? 
Thursday afternoon®

LLT IT 1L13 ^DETl^MTTOD mTOEMPT TO 
Sokjjy GtT ,WkL

Germany’ 180,000 tons,. i 
Wxll probably bo allotted an amount 
export figure of 130,000 tons*

Enthusiastic crowds
Detroit on Thursday, 
Earmsworth Trophy© 
Commodoe Gar Wood*

Messages from London state that now Canadian demands have 
delayed the successful conclusion of th© Ottawa Conference* It is 
understood that the Caiadian Cabinet had been callci to discuss a 
formula for on antidumping arrangement, but on Thursday morning Canada 
presented the British Loleta too with an entirely now formula requiring 
tho renewal of discussions*

Canada seeks an agreement definitely excluding imports from 
Hussla which undercut prices of Empire supplies* Britain offers to 
control dumping from any Country which would destroy tho effects of\ 
Empire preferences* ‘Shilo Canada ar-1 Great Britain are still talking 
other Committees are making good progress and have agreed to consider 
moans of increasing Empire Economic co-operation®

greeted Kayo Don when he arrived at 
where ho will race in Miss England III for the 

Ono of the first to greet him was his rival

^^^OTMION ET JGEPM JT<a_

It is understood' that the Gorman Government is determined to 
dissolve tho Beiohsikig as sopn us it gets tho impressions that motions 
for the annulment of th a? emergency degrees of Juno and Toly are li&sly 
to bo carried* s

In Berlin it was unnouncod that us tho result of tho rocont 
Conferences hold in London, and Berlin , tho world export nitrato 
quota has been fixed at 600 5 000 tons annually^ Britain has boon allotted 
85P000 tons, Germany’ 180,000 tons,. Norway 50;000 tons, while Chile 

; fur exceeding its 1931-1^32

He learn from Bcmbay that drastic steps uro to be taken to stamp 
eut the torrov.ism at present prevailing in Bengal© Tho Co'vcrnroont of 
India has announced that tho troops there arc being increased by a' 
Battalion of British Infantry, and six Battalions of Indian troops*
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talk was followed with closo attention by

Doiivory 
Fl’OOn

Id*
2/..

0©

OHE y^LKEid D 'TSIuiigS. DEIgNOE FORCE<.

• Wry 
Doon,

ZCXXXX'a

Pr iOQn c> « <i ono coe 

Monthly Gubscriptiona 
.aijjual -do- £1© 0©

Viic first item on th; programme took ths form of salocticns 
by tho ’Stanley Melody Makers’' under tho dirootion of Mv„ a.-?a .Bear dinar o© 
Those- musicians who have only rooontly banded together woro deservedly 
applaudedf and great credit ic die to them for tho high standard of 
proficiency which they have attained in go short a tine©

A Smoking Concert organised by the Commit toe of tho Defence 
Force Club took place on Thursday evening last, the 18th August, in 
the Billiard Room of the Club Buildings c

There was a large attendance of be th past and present members 
of the Force who we are confident wore not disappointed in their 
anticipations of a nloasaAt ovoninff’o entertainment•

His Excellency the Go vomer emd Cci:inaxdar^ix>-Chiof honcurcd 
the eonpany assembled with his presence* Captain D.Rc^atson, Acting 
Comanding Officer, presided* Among those attending wcr^ th" Honourable 
JnMoEllia, Colonial Secretary,, Th- Honourable G-.-R^LoBr^wn^Privatr S'er- 
• Wry* and th? foil rang Officers of th? F re u.The Very hev-r-ni th?

(GhapLiin)’ Lieut nantG Hasling.jEtaands, Byron and Fleurct©

Stanloy?
Falkland I;lands,. 

Monday, 22nd -<uguct-1932n.

Captain Watson then introduced Hie Itzcellenoy and said, daring 
the course of his remarks, that ho was plousod to state that Sir James 
hud kindly consontod to talk to thorn on the subject of Tasmania©

His Excollonoy during the course of an extromoly interesting 
and instructive talk, whiori lasted almost an hour, but that all teo,* 
brief, outlinod tho geographical features of the Dominion, and proc
eeded to describe its natural resourceso Tho Island with its area 
of 25,600 square miles, 6,500 of which wore unexplored. was eno immense 
garden, ^nd during the nine months of tho year presented a truly 
Eugniflcont spectacle© ~part from its agricultural wealth there wore 
enormous mineral deposits^ including tin, copper, and gold.-. It was 
His Exoollonoy?s opinion that in tho future it was quite possible that 
a roof of gold would bo struck which would bid fair to outrival the 
famous gold bearing region of South Africa©

Tasmania, said His Excellency; had a population of approxim
ately a quarter of a million, end d climate second to none in tho world- 
Xn tho warmest months of the year tho mean tempuraturo is. about 63 
degrees> and in tho three cold months about 42 degreesThe Country 
with its undeveloped potentialities should provide an cutlet for the 
surplus population of the Old Country©

Tho people of Tasmania v;ovo 95$o British, hospitable to a degree, 
yet unassuming in disposition* His Excellency concluded by saying that 
ho had spent six of tho happiost years of his public life izi Tasmania^ 

^i- Excellency’a talk followod with closo attention by tho wholox company, and was greeted at the close with a prolonged 
expression cf gonulne appreciation^

(Continued overleaf)
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hG^lknokiiys Concert * continued fron Pugo 1)

■the Fi>ncuND jr>iu-JiDS„ bi}FBNcz frpRca.
ORDxBRS FOR THZ IND ING 27 TH 1DGIBT,1952.

Ns.l. 
Mini ,tur- Rill- 
Tr cruit drill. 
BACii: tGi;c.

S;.ilb..r 
Gy ui:u>lui ■ Cider. 
B*.<b ’Intc n.
Didier in. th” Town .Hi ill*

Drill - s.d Bayon-t Fighti:-g« 
ah’ ting.-. .

The Hext item caused ftho hotiso1 to Tico ik 
endeavour to follow tho dexterity of Mr Dick McKay.
His ’Torn1 proved very popular$ and his 
patter hud tho air of professionalism. 
There arc tuny still pondering over 
tho question- of *How the corks got

■ there.?) Mosers ke Lollman, Des Potk* 
and j^VuBoardjnora also contributed

lib-oxully to tho evening's antertainnont > 
and they wore rewarded by 
tho generous applause 
 tvhieh greeted their

r

‘SjSIx' YL.S OU 
top bi' X&' ’

u- -.......~____ -..... - -.....// TExcellancy thanked th> Officer, thb'artistes,
■U1_' “ of the. Club, fo±,th--ir kind hospitality, and for 

dt'.rtuinrrnt which ho hud imoh uijoyvd. He looked 
t then on ntuiy stioh other occasions in thb. future.

To which Captiiiri Watson suitably responded.
By g-nei^l .agr^iK nt this Concert i.xust renk us one of tho nost, 
if not the. nost buccossful and hhppi'^tt guth rings which have herd 
Held th t-hr pr' d nt D-fence Fore-*'. Club tooius.

Mr. Cutton then entertained the company with a 
rong.which not with tho cordial reception alwa^Gj accor* 
his ItonSo His recitation ^ousod Tcrringsf was parties 
ulatly good, as also was his vuroicn of tho ’Benefits 
of Insurance1

T.pnJ'lond.y. 22/8/32. 
e.p.ii, 
?ep.n. Tu ;;l:.y.23/8/32. 
B.p.ru ”■ -do-
7«30,vP.i ■>-dr." sd,y. 24/8/32i;
Thurs d:xy/ 7<>p.n •

-do 8PpUU 
Friday. 26th/8/33. 
Sr.turl>y,
2»1I, nonbarc who Ikiv*. m/t conpl t- d tlr'ir drills ai'c re quested to 
attond . n Munday ov'ning,. (Sgd) D<,RcWntson. Captain & jig Aujtc

and th: ra nberH of the Club 
th*. 9-v^-ning’u a 
to b- ln^ uiaongs

B.p.ru
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Parin 
Montreal 
Geneva 
Milan 
Stockholm 
Oris
Prague 117’4
Madrid 
Ktheir 
Belgrade 
Btiansc .

CRICKET.

22nd Auguat,1^32<i

It is reported that the Ottawa Conference was approaching its 
final stages cn Friday, and that the Delegates were occupied for tho 
most part in putting the final touches to various draft agreements. 
Onc*botwoon Canada and the’United Kingdom-has been formulated and 
was to have been signed at an open Session on Saturday. Tho delegatee 
declare the results of the Conference to bo satisfactory and ruooopr- 
ful?'

GERMANY ^ND BIRfiCT NEG0TIu.TI01vgL.

in which the Engli. h Airman, 
fly the Atlantic both wayr 
direction of Now York.

Eo has thru ruoceodod in making the first solo flight across tho 
Atlantic from Eart to 'Sort*

MOJJJSON MhKIS FL^T_BOLO FLIGHT jmOM EbST 
22LE3ST p;

ROBKE GN EZCHuHGIS..

'38. 15/32ndc
' 5„98.
17„0G^ .• . ■

__19O471 • -'■■
IP and. 31/32

555„ 
.j 215 , 
Afro- ' Nominal/

Monday,

Now York 3.47-g 
Brae roll? 24/ 97^- 
Amr o’tr dam 8n6Lg- 
Bcrlin 14*57^ 
Copcnha gon 18 □ 7 5 
Vionm 30 Nominal 
Heir liigf ore. 232^- 
Lisbon 110 f,_ 
Bucharest 59 7t 

.Rio 5i
Montevideo - Nominal,.

It ir reported from Halifax, No via Scotia, that the aeroplane 
, Jqa. Molli cn, ir making an attempt to ... 
war righted early on Friday flying in tho

99 -. DEGREES IN THE SEL-JU IN LONDON ....
r i - n- -l ■ < i- r ■ •” T 1 -■'* —   ■ ■ i w ■■■■■<■ —«>i w .W

jkt Greenwidh Observatory cn Rridiy ths highest temperature 
fox* 22 years was recorded, the reading being 99 degrees in the shadea

It is reported from Berlin, that Germany in on tho verge cf open
ing di root disarmament nagotiaticns with Branco, and in the event of 
failure la ready.to abrogate the military rostrletiono imposed upon. ■ 
her by the provisions.of the Treaty of Verhaillos. . ~ ■

Middlesex bout Glamorgan by ton wicket:. HemprMro boat K*ss#r 
by 77 run:-, Surrey boat Northantr: by one wicket* Lcicorter beat 
Nottinghamrhi^e by eno wicket. Dcrbyrliire-beat All India by 9 rune. 
Lancarlntrc axd Warwickshire fought a drawn imtcho

In tho County Champion, hip Yorkshire holds. fij?ct place with 
270 points, Sussex.reoond with 251, and Notts third with. 220.
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JAPaN .<ND l^OHURIu.,

interests to be included in the now Agreement•

i

It is
Right Hen. 
arc to bo followed u; 
Kingdom and tho Iris!

the Raiha.yo to be entrusted to the South Manchurian Railway Company, 
extraterritorlability to bo abolished to bo abolished but all Japanese 
righto and

TLJtIFF VUR BEWM GR1LJT HErTuIN nND IRISH
---------tea sE.T-B to"csSa,. .......
reported from Ottawa that conversations- held between the 
JoHe Thomae, and the Head of th? Irish Free State? Delegation, 

ip almost immediately by’the removal by the. United 
h Free State of the recently imposed tariffs- o

....... . ..... . ■ ./,• •

Tho two Governments will then proceed in an improved atmosphere 
to work out tho pcrcomuol of tho Tribunal to consider the question of 
Land zainuitioso

.a message from Now York states that Colonel Lindbergh has 
issued an appoal to tho Press • to spuro' his - child the ovils of :Public- 
ity1, which"ho contends was rocposniblo for tho death of hie first 
son.

MOLLISON aRADONS HIS ID5R OK .1LKING_ .
BOTE FLIGHT 'lli^CTO RLYST’^

It is reported from Pennfield, New Brunswick, that J.A.Mollison 
has successfully completed the first stage of his bethways flight of 
the Atlantic after flying about 2600 miles in thirty hours. The latter 
part of the flight was made in trying conditions. Mollis on discovered 
that his petrol supply was running short, and landed in an exhausted^ 
condition after flying through donee fog’ over the Canadian coast.
He stated that ho has abandoned tho idea of making the double crossing 
in four days, and before flying back will await tho arrival of his 
wife (Miss any Johnson) at Now York, to which place .she sailed from 
Southampton on Saturday.

HUGE DECLINE IN.FRENCH. EIP0RIB.

ax moorage from Paris states that there has boon a decline of 
nearly 40 pot oont in French exports during‘the sovon months ending 
July 1932.

raOFESSOR PICCuRD TO Ml-KE ANOTHER xl>CENT_
~TO'WE . / 7

It is understood in Dosunza.no that Professor Piccard, who .a- 
a fow di^ys ago ascended to a height of over ten milos in. a balloon, 
is to make another ascent. On this occasion ho 'Jill kike off at a 
point in the region of the Hudson B<.y and vzill moke a'study of tho 
cosmic rays in the.region of.tho Magnetic Polo.

It is now reported th:.t J^pi;n will cfficisJLly rooogniso tho new 
Sk.to of Manchuria o;arly next month.

General Muto is leaving for Mukden on Friday next, and it is gen-' • 
orc.lly believed that he will be empowered to conclude a basic treaty - 
vzith the now Government. Some features of this, treaty are - That tho 
defence of Manchuria will be entrusted to J.ip...n,. the management of

Dosunza.no
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THZ DEFENCE JORGE CLUB SMOKING CONCERT.

OPTING...

general public to attend.

Dollvory 
Free.

•PENGUIN’
®X2DG3CKXJQCXXXXia^^

Idi
2/-

0*

Stimley.
Fulklcxd Isianls 

Tuesday, 23rd august.
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*Me have t© express to those concerned cur great regret that through 
a printer’s oversight the following paragm ph was omitted from the 
account of the Smoking Concert held on Thursday evening lost and 
Which was published in yesterday’s issue of the ’Pengain1.

’ Further evidence ©f the rawioal talent in the Colany was 
given in the contribution mdc by the’Stanley Accordion 

Melody Bikers’ - their selections were well chosen and 
executed, and their efforts uro deserving of the highest 
oonjendation. Another popular item was provided by Sergt SQ 
SuittdOrs, v&o by special request, again delighted the audiono-© 
with his rendering of ’If a M^nx Gat had a tali’©

Price. iU. ••• ••
Monthly subscription.
Annual -db- £1. 0.

The highest scores recorded at the Miniature Rifle Range during the 
week ending the 20th august are as follows :** 
W.I.Grierscsv 100, G. Hcnrlcksen, 100, EdoMoatasney, 99 , WoBrowning 
99, J.RoGleadelljQB, JoJcHarriess98, Lon Reive, 98; jLAJ/eByron.,98. 
J»J?ettersen,98, W;cAldridge,97, AoHill, 97, C_. Thompson, G7.

A team representing the Colony will compete in thd ’Colonial 
Small Boro Rifle Match’ at tho Miniature Rifle Range in the Brill 
Eall at VoSOoP.rio on Wednesday c The team will bo selected at the 
Firing point from tho following mombars Eo JnMcatasnoy (Captain) 
L.Reivo, Hills <> W.Grierson, JoRoGleadell, Cc Henrickson, ^©Browning,- 
J.J.Harries, F<^.WoByron, E& l^llman, and C. Thompson.

The conditions undor which tho competition is conducted arc 
somewhat strict, and wo aro told that tho Honourable JoMdELlis^somewhat strict, and wo too told that tho Honourable JoMdELlis^ 
Colonial Secretary, has kindly coribented to act as the Official 
Witness for and on behalf of the Society of Miniature Rifle Clubs

Wo aro also asked to statb that a cordial invitation is 
extended to tho

THE La.TE MR. ALEXANDER MERCER (SR) 
•• lW ' ■• ""*• '• ’ *•“1 •» »<T- — I ■ . I —-^B" ■ -W ■ .r- .BB-B* -W*--* ->■ ■’ « ,J » - TT-- -

It is with great regret that werkavo to record the death, in his 76th 
yoar, at North Wembley,London,on tha 17th instant^ of Mrt> Alexander 
Moxocr (Sr). Tho luto Mr. Moroor was a well known and highly respected 
inhabitant of Stanley, and only loft the Colony sone 18^months ago, 
after ovor 50 yours residence, to make his hone in the r01d Country’. 
It rill bo remembered that the deceased gentleman was for many years 
in the employ of tho Govornmont us a Carpenter, but had fbr brief 
periods in his career been employed in various *0anp’ stations, notably 
San Carles, Salvador, and Saunders Island.

Wo dosire to oxtond tc the boroavod relatives, in particular Mrs 
Mor occr, Miss itirjorio Morcor, and Messrs ^lox and Jack Mor car, Senior 
Operators at Stanley and South Georgia W/T Stations respoctivoly, our 
sympathy in thoir irretrievable loss. -->•
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How substantial have boon tho achievements of the Imperial 
Economic Conference at Ottawa which ended on Saturday last, is 
shown by the seven ugrooHontc which have boon effected between Grout 
Britain and the sister Nations of the Empire.

Complete details of the Dominions offers to Britain will not 
bo revealed for several weeks owing to fours that the proposed duties 

concessions 
The loading

WM ..WpPD^^
Mlle Mo Liltsu the French Airwoman, created a now altitude record 

by reaching a height; of 10;SCO mo ties Approximately 6^- miles) on 
Monday, thus boating the record hitherto hold by Miss Eleanor Smith 
of America, who in 1930 reached an altitude of 8,357 metres«

The annual report of the Overseas Settlement Committee which 
was published in London a few days ago makes no attempt to predict 
the future of migration* Last year was a bad one for migration 
and for the first time it is recorded that the outward flew of 
persons proceeding from the United Kingdom to settle permanently 
overseas foil short of the inward flow of those intending to romaixf 
in tho United Kingdom* Tho inward balance, however, is not due to 
any appreciable increase in the numbers returning, but to the heavy 
fall in numbers of those going overseas.

Outward figures foil from 136777 in 1921 to 27151 in 1931, on the 
ottur hand tho number who returned in 1931 was 55151, whilst the 
corresponding figure in 1921 was practically identical, viz.52547.
Tho report makes a comparison of tho economic conditions in the last 
sixty yours, which indicates that the rise and full of migration 
corresponds closely with tho degree of prosperity or depression 
throughout tho World* Generally when economic conditions are 
favourable migration is stimulated, unfavourable ocononio condit
ions are reflected in tho falling off in migration.

may bo forestalled. Tho Agreements shou that Britainte 
to the Dominions and India are numerous and substantial* xw xuauxug 
points uro; Pcrmnont continuance of present Empire preferences 
where Foreign goods are liable to duty0 New or increased duty on 
Foreign wheat, maize, linseed, butter, cheese, raw fruit, and many 
ether articles. The Tobacco preference to bo stabilised for ten years * 
The preference on tea to be mints.ihod* The regulating of the quantity 
cf lamb and boof imported into Great Britain* Tho prohibition of 
any Foreign imports which frustrate tho of foot of preferences* 
Canada uxdortakoe that her tariff shall bo based on the principle 
tMt protection duties skull not excood a level which will give 
United Kingdom producers an opportunity of reasonable competition 
with economical and efficient production*
Higher proforonce will be granted to 220 classes of imports including 
iron end ctcol'goods, textiles, chemicals, and•leather•

TJGHTDIG UP. TIM^.
HW GUI'? SETS TODnY aT 5. 11* P.M*
LIFTING UP TIM*- ttit* ■ .*.** 6oll*PM

**«• <M* W — «■»»!< <W W*<M> •"

Collins, the Davis Cup International player, won the Monte Singles 
of tho Scottish Hard Court Tennis Championship boating D* KcFho.ol 
by 6/0, 6/0, 6/3* In the vfomente Singles Mrs Boyd Rob or t son the 
holder, bout Miss KeEoRobextscn 3/9, 6^4*
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said gpodbyo to

Goallio boaton* 
way lino that‘was only £nohos wide* 
the Claret-und-blues attackingP RESULT. 
Platoon*c..2*

ON ® GUE n

The Claret-and Bluc$ and the 1 Yellow and Blacks’ said goodbye to 
ouch other until. z&oxt season in a game that was well worth watching* 
Indeed iu is dexfbtful that any previous gam this season has produced 
such good foothill from. both teams* The teams wore evenly matched ... 
it was anybody*□' guno until five minutes iron 1)110 tine when the 
winners fourth goal was scorbdo No* 3* Platoon hud more of the play 
that the go orc would suggest, 'and on the run of tho play should 
have had/’a conf or table load at half time© In the second half of tho 
gone pl$y was more oven, and neither team could have cavilled hud^ 
tho points boon divided* V/e shall not see No3l» in action again this 
seasons, and they retire from tho Field with ^n axocllcntroccrd of 10 

^peintfc from a possible 12. To\No. 1. x^latoon we say: Hearty- 
(Continued over leaf)

niTJJR-PLaZWON FOOTBALL. . 
J?TO .<> irPJ^TOON./ 74?No^S. 1^^^

Teams from Nos J and 3 Platoons- net for the third timo on Sunday 
afternoon in fine but cold weather* Grierson won the toss and elect
ed to defend tho westoond goal, taking advantage of tho wind. The 
first exchanges were all in favour" of No.3*, whose forwards and 
halves combined in launching several dangerous attacks. Tho ’Ones’) 
defenders found themselves somewhat harassed und conceded a few 
corners all of whioh however proved abortive» Eventually their linos 
wore cleared and a spoil of attacking by tho Claret- and blues forwards 
resulted in thou drawing first blood after 13 minutes. Coleman 
failed to hold a shot from Aldridgo whon the latter broke through 
and SEDGWICK had an easy to.sk in running tho bull between tho posts. 
Tho^S’s13 forwards attacked immediately and the equaliser came .in 
twe-e minute, following the second of two corner kicks GRIERSON put 
his side on level terms with a well placed cross-shot* a free kick 
f$r handc against Nc.lo spelt danger but the ball'was scrambled 
away. Vfhon tho gano was 13 minutes old tho Yollow-andblucks took 
the lead as tho result of a long owe raping pass by Grierson to the 
right wing, s/horo FlTTHTB117/annarkcd, ran down and sent in a high 
shot which passed just beneath, tho bur. Tho gcul-koopor touched 
tho ball in its flight* In tho next ninuta eff^-side spoilt a g;od 
zncvoxoont by No03p who wore doing the bulk cf tho attacking; their 
halves as well as their rorwurds trying several shots. Jo Petterson 
sent in a likoly shot which was saved at tho expense of a corner, 
but relief oaao ti Nonl. in tho shape cf a free kick against Grierson 
for handling* Later tho r’3!sH oentro-forvzard was given off-side whon 
in tho act of shooting* xi little nid-fiold play followed, and No.l. 
Platoon hud a likoly chance of making tho score level whon awarded 
a froo kick outside their opponents penalty lino, but Sullivan shot 
yards widoD Eventually tho equaliser oano through \71LLJUvIS who turned 
to good account a cenvro from Campbell.

HaLF TB1E : No. 1.Platoon.0.2. No.30Platoon*c*2o
On tho change of ends No03. pressed for a period, the halvas giving 
plenty of support to thoir forwards* x%n attack by tho ’Clarets7 
culninatod in Aldridge sending in a likoly shot, but DoFlouret. 
saved tho situation by heading from under tho bar. The corner kick 
v?as fruitlessu No* 1< began to taka a larger share in tho attacking 
and wont ahead after 15 minutes - as a result of Allan’s clover 
tactics Pay Campbell was left Ln possession and aIDBIDGE scored 
his sido’s third goal from'the half.-back’s centre* Later tho same 
player was favourably plaobd but was given off-sidoo m good clearance 
by D« Flourot resulted in the n3vsu unmarked right wing cutting in 
and shooting but the ball sailed over tho bar* after 33 minutes 
came No* 1-s fourth goal, follo\dng a good combined laovonont in 
which Sullivanr ^llxn, and Aldrldgo participated* Tho centre-forward 
shot and Beck saved on his-knees* D* Flouret cleared hut tho ball 
struck Williams and wont v-b whose cross shot loft the

Sullivan znoxt essayed a shot from nearly tho half 
Tho Final whistle come v/ith 

No.lbPlutoon 4«ooNoo^-fi
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POINTS.

0^9

c

’That’s a rorurkably fine spoon -Please do take it!

D.
0.
1.1.

5.1.1.

Williams haff bean 
busy lust wook having 
a shiold sewn on his 
Jersey*

Fa 
23 o 
12 c 
10.

During

10.
So
So

??♦ l7
la
3a
3a

congratulation# on winning the Shield for the second tine running.

The Competition will conclude next Sunday with the last 
meeting between Nos 2 and 3 Platoons * 
of the wooden spoon, No02o i----L

GQbISo

13n
13 o
19 a

A little ifciSloal 
applause from a Soots- 
man on the lino.

NOy 3» Platoon. - ’ . _ . . __
No.2< Platoon. - ’No$ at di - You have it - VJo’ll have the consol
ation prise1

No. 1.Platoon*
No o 3 o Pla to on# 
No^2^ Platoon*

yesterday’s natch 
spectators witnessed 

sone thing after the style 
Wembley Dog-rue ing.

Perhaps 
next ‘ 

Season wo” 
coud^T go one bettor and 

<jpoh a Whipsmdo Branch.

To escape the unv/olcome compansT 
  must win this match, for a draw would

leave them with the sane number of points as No.3., but with an 
inferior goal average.

THF ToBI>g TO DnTg^
x a 

6a 
5.
5.
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Dolive ry 
Free©

Id* 
*/- 

-do- £1. 0. 0.

TOE INT@1^TIOI^L TOTRZST TOOPHY.^ _

Childrens Corner©Overseas or Studio soloations 
according to conditions©

6 o’clock to 7 o’clock*8 o’clock to 10 o’clock

PriCOo o©b ©qc c © © 
Monthly subscription© Annual

It is reported that the Prince of Wales and Prince Georgo received a groat ovation When they landed from HoMeSo ’Shropshire’ at Cannes on Monday© Their Royal Highnesses oft.oruurds laid a wreath at the foot of the Memorial erected to pnrpotuctc tho memory of their grandfather ©

An interesting feature of tho event will be tho presentation of shooting prisos by His Excellency tho Governor,who has kindly consented to honour tho event with his prosoncoc. His Excellency will bo accompanied by the Honourable J©M©Ellis, Colonial Secretary©

Stanleyf Falkland Islands,
Wednesday, 24th Augist f 1932©

EL&IJM) SU1W DOTJCS FOBOE.,

A Danoo rrt.ll bo hold in the Town Hall on Friday next, the 26th 
instant, oatoonolng at S»p«,s>4 There will be no charge for admission 
and each member of the Dofonco Forio and Defence Force 01ub is entitled 
to invito two ladies.

OOVEROBSHIP. ' •
It is roper ted that His Majesty tho Kin^ tao boon pleased to approve 

tho appointment of Sir Hugh Stephenson, Indian Civil Service (Rotirod) to bo Governor of Burma in succession to Sir Charles Innes whoso term of office expires on the 20th December©

A thrilling motor cor epoed duel in the International Tourist Trophy Race which resulted in a spootacular victory for British Cars was witnessed at Belfast© Tho winner was C©R. Whitcroft driving a Riley who completed tho 410 milo course in 4 hours 58 minutes at an average speed i3dsrthirty laps of 74O23 miles per Hour, beating the second Riley by only 70 seconds© Third, fourth- fifth, sixth., and seventh places woro taken by a HoGoMidgot, Aifaromoos, and Talbots.In his first big cur race Trod Dixon, the motor* cyclist, .led for 25 ef 30 laps w£ron his car overturned- but was uninjured although, his Mechanic sustained injuries© Major Gardner in a M©G0Midget crashed down a bank and sustained a broken thigh©Sir Henry Bixkir. in an Alfaromoo broke tho lap record with a speed of 82©5 miles an hour©
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ENGLISH EEuT WaVE FOLLOWED BY TORRENTL-L IUINf
(■4b*** tf *''«> ’tr- -•»-<»* • •*•«■«>• *r ♦-•• *♦ — •• • 1 • >•• '■•***■ • -w- -^-••r*

Following last week’s heat wave in Southern England a heavy w 
6tom too oxpcrioncud over the Vock end in London and many parts of 
tho South Coast a Tho storm was accompanied by an unusually vivid 
display of lightning and a torrential downpour of rain*

Now York
Geneva ’
Berlin :
Vienna
Madrid 40§
Bueta rest 590 e

Montevideo< SO#  w
Yokohama 1/3 and 7/8ths silver spot#

FURTHER; FIGIg^G__IN. BRAZIL,>
From Buenok .biros it is stated 5$hat the Sao Paulo revolutionary 

Bovemmont troupe have been in conflict with Fodorals and a number 
of casualtios wore recorded on both ^idos•

1

CRIGOT,r.

Essex boat Gloucester by an innings and 119 rune.Lancashire beat Somerset by an innings and 101 runs*Nottinghamshire beat Worcester by an innings and ISO runs0

Montreal 3O98 
jUESttodam 
Copenhagen 18O75 
Prague iQO 117-# 
Lisbon 110, 
Bio 5-b
Shanghai 1/9&

‘e 3a4?g *
17,83k 
14o57i 
30.

SRsNIOT GE1ERJL.T0 DR ?

It is reported from Madrid th&t the Public Prosecutor announced 
that it has been provisionally decided to ask for tho death penalty 
for General Sanjurjo, the loader of the rocont Spanish Revolt•

W hkRTIGLIO1 TO REC0I§@;CE WOHL_

A massage from Brest states that the Italian Salvage ship ’nrtiglio 
loft on Tuesday to seek tho remainder of the lihor ’Egypt's1 gold, 
of which about one third has been recovored0 It is expected that 
given fair weather £1,000?000 will be raised before tlio end of the 
year.

THE REORGANISATION OF THE POST OFFICE*

It is reported from London that far reaching proposals for tho 
reforming of tho Post Office uro contained tho report,of Inquiry 
Committee under the Chairmanship of Viscount Bridgeman, which was 
issued on Tuesdayo The report rejects the suggestion that the Post 
Offloe nhould bo Independent of Government Controlu The principal 
recommendations are : Pxosent Secretariat should be'replaced by a 
Beard of l^anagcnont presided over by the Postmast er-General, with 
a General Manager as Deputy Chairman* There should be National ro-or 
gpiDlsation of the staff* Instead of taking the whole of tho Post 
Office profits the Treasury should take only a fixed sum (Put at 
£11,500,000 annually) leaving any excess for the improvement of ths 
oorvice.

RTES OF EXCgLxNGlja

Paris 8Sg 
BrussolI.Sp.,25 
Milan* 67v 
OslOo 19o 31/32 
Helsingfors 232^ 
Athens 555* 
Buenos airco -Nominal.
Hon« Kong l/4.3/16ths.
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KIST STOBB CHIT 0BaJ?r

- JWNIB MEEH.

“Putrid place Waterloo - lost ny golf

’Why don’t you address the ball ?’ asked the Golf Instructor of his 
hopeless pupil. ’I will,.if you’ll clear those woiacn off’ was the reply.

BEFORE YOUR GaMB. Try a GOOD whiskey
POR JOUR (MBS. Try a good club.

STgSL SR^Tai) .JW MIVB® AZ/A

Bost (showing family portraits proudly) 'Portrait of my grandfatherloot an arm at Waterloo.“ Youth (Hopelessly bored) clubs there last wookQ!l
— — ■—«
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MJCH C REFOKySh

*

ihe_coi^roial AAT.-

*

THE .aBCHTT INTO THE BTt^^OSFHERX

tho Italian Airman--Foot

Wednesday. 23rd togast$1952*

It is officially announced that MoFoincaro has decided to sock 
to-oloction to the- French Senate at the elections which uro scheduled 
ic take place in Octocoro

THE.FR1^0H l^SCTIOi-So'
Moj^raM. poTi^re ; tXWMC hi-election o

Gabrielle D^nmn^io, the Italian Airman--Foot, lias invited 
Professor Piccard to visit him at his villa Ylttoxia.lc, Lake Garda • 
During the next few days Professor F.Locard intends to confer with 
his assistant Max Cosyns regarding the scientific conclusions to 
be derived from the data collected during the Swatosphoro balloon 
ascent.

It is reported from Paris th&t official negotiations,which 
is hoped will lead to the conclusion of a new Franco-American 
Commercial Agreement, .were resumed ite Monday.

The report of tho reconstruction Committee on the affairs of 
the Swedish Match Company was issued in Stockholm on Tuesday. 
Among other roocrmiondations was one to the effect that the Company 
should continue its activities, also proposals for tho adoption 
of a reconstruction scheme 0

®iglk h .a^rv/cm^t x'>iipgM. JLicm?.*.
A message from Berlin States that Miss Winifred Spooner,the 

English Airwoman ? has imtimuted her indention of abandoning tho 
idea of participating in tho; 1 Around Europe Air Race’.

Kgs_ am iJOHI^on M J^tgktND.

It is learned that Mrs Jca.Mollison (noo Miss<jny Johnson) 
cancelled her passage in a transatlantic liner on receipt of a 
communication from her husbando It is understood that the cancellation 
was duo to Mollis; n:s decision to attempt the return flight before 
the vessel could havo reached New Yorke

On returning to Englund Mollis on intends to give up all attempts 
at record breaking flights.

In a speech at a luncheon given in his honour in Now York ho 
predicted t.ho establishment within two yours of a regular of a 
regular Atlantic Mr Sorvico between Great Britain and America, via 
Harbour Grace, Newfoundland.

-------------------------------¥-
THE GE^iNY., .

It is reported from Berlin that vigorous‘ denunciation of tho raising of a ban on political uniforms is uttered by Herr Hi tier :s former ally General Ludendorff in his paper $\rolkbwarto$ 0 According to tho General many, deaths have occurred as u result of tho maasuro.
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and .ether vessels nadc convenient use of their harbours'*;

The first chapter in the history of tho Talkland Islands 
closes with thoir abandonment by Spain o Tor a period of- years they 
wore left ones more without permanent inhabitants although sealing

' 3 
rain
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Delivery 
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.REPORT

The Spaniards continued to maintain their settlement at 
Soledad until thoir withdrawal. in the first quarter of tho 19th 
Century. Tho exact date of their departure is uncertain, but there 
is some evidence to-show that in 1812 criminals wore being sent 
there from South America, another authority, however, gives 1808 o.s -jy 
tho date up to which rights of possession woro oxorcisedo

THE FZ-JJCL.1TD ISLANDS., 
---------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------ ’

The observations made at the Stanley Observatory during the 24 
hours ending 0Qaono yesterday morning’’dra aa follows 
Attached thermomotor 277? Barometer 1011j8 , Thermometers 
Wot, 3836, I'Mximum' 42, ?r‘ 
604 inch as o 
TEE SUN SEIS TODAY. 
LIGHTING UP TIME.

Pricoc *c. o«o .jo Ido
Monthly subs cripti on 3 
annual -do- £1. 0o 0,

*

J, Barometer 1011,8 , The. cmomo tors- Dry 39,2. 
Minim-im 32, /wind direction M force 4,

’ P £ N G U I N *

.uT 5ol4> PoMo 
6qi4oPqil ■_

This second settlement was also short-Livedo In 1772 the: 
British force in the Falklu.Qd- Islands was reduced to cm small, vessel 
with about 75 men, and in 1774 the Islands wore entirely ab^sue^bd 
by tho British^ 
Falkland Islands belonged io the ‘King of Groot Britain

No detailed accounts have been preserved of tho extent of 
the settlement at Solcdado The remains of the town show that though 
smll it was tolerably well built and was provided with a Government 
House, a Church, and store houses and forts- all of stonoo It was 
under the superintendence of an Officer entitled fCommanda.nt of the 
Mai virus7 who was dependent on the Viceroy of La Plata.*

■■ Stanley
Falkland Islands, 

Thursday, 25th August-19320

who left an..inscription behind them stating that ••the* •
** •’•• " -’rx' _ ” ~ Port Egmont

after its evacuation by tho British remained dosertod.

A NCTi ON IBEIR EMILY HISTORY.

4ft -The restitution of Port Egmont; and the withdrawal of the British

The British Government ’did not olLjyz tho emulsion of tho 
garrison from-Port Egmant to pass without protest, indeed j-so' strong 
was the feeling aroused by this action on the part of Spain that f’,r 
a time the two ..Countries were on the verge of.worr. Consequent on 
protracted negotiations Port Egmont was restored formally on the 16th 
September ? 1771 ? by. 'ihv Spanish Commandant Ordcne. to Captai?- Scott of ...’ 
the British frigate 7Tu.nor who had been sent with three skips of war 
to resume the possession- ■ •.
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TOS BT^RTPLkTOON W.mil,CTEEP._

PEcmn Bulks for

SU2®S1H3L.W.HOPOLG Sp

stock^ Mh?JA®. MQKL^SEi..

3.
9.
0.

1st Prise.
2nd Prize.3rd Prize*

ThvupBduy, ft?)th august ? 19 85 B(>

I was announced in London Tuesday that record sales have been 
effected by British Radio Manufacturers participating in the 
Exhibition at Olympia. One firm states that they have received 
orders for all they cun pocs.tbly produce during the next eight months, 
whilst another claims that lust year’s record is already beaten 
and business will probably bo doubled.

Dan & Cooper® 
joue & M. Clarke.
A.t>Ba Co

The weekly report issued in Bombay in connection with the Civil 
Disobedience movement in India shows that minor offences continue to 
tako but are mainly due to tho release from prison of local political 
loaders on tho termination of tholr torms of taprisonmonto

The report states. that tho Movement- generally is virtually dead.

MISS III. • .

In his first trial run ovs-r the Harmsworth Trophy course at 
Detroit Kay© Don travelled at the rate of 100 miles per hour. The 
actual contest is scheduled to tako place at the beginning of next 
month.

Stuck Markets on Tuesday wore more active following the success 
of the Ottawa Conference which stimulated recovery in Mlocolla.neous

Various leading British Industrial shares showed an improve-
Home Industrials Textiles, Breweries, Dunlop's, Imperial

, and Cables and Wireless Companies, being particularly

WLLEON. TOJ&KE /

JoAoIviollison informed his wife b!y truns-atlantio telephone, 
that he intends to nuke his return flight in three or four days 
time. Plying from New York to Harbour Grace, New Foundlund, whore . 
he will re-fuel before taking the long ’hop’*.

The success of two schemes for moving sluxa-dwollovs to modern 
flats is described in the report; on Grosvenor and Ebary Housing 
Schemes which was issued by Wes tains tor City Council yesterday,. Tho 
Grosvenor Sohomo cost £431,300 of which tho Duke of ¥\rosta:Lnster 
contributed £113,650 together with the land® Ono handrod and fifty 
flats were completed between April 1931, and March 1932O On the 
Ebury Bridge Estate where the buildings cost £157,000 all £20 flats 
arc now occupied® Both Estates record a str .iking improvement in the 
condition of the promisee .ds compared with former dwellings.

The result of the draw in connection with the sweopstako run 
in conjunction with the Into?-Platoon Footbull matches is as follows :-

Market ® 
menbo 
Chemi cals 
prominent.

£6. 18. 
£4. 18 ®
£3e 19e
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Thursday, 25 th August, 19*520

The brido was charmingly attired in a dress of navy blue 
orepe-de-chino, with hat to match* and v;as attended by Mrs AoG®Nelson 
Jones® too George Lanning was best man, and was ably us sis tod by 
to V/oCoRunbed-ds as Groomsman®

It is interesting to note that this is the second woddirig 
to be celebrated in the Dependency of South Georgia•

Vo join with thojr numerous friends in congratulating to and 
Mrs Mercer, and extend to them our best wishes for every happiness 
and prosperity in/c.hd future.*

or in
® Hutchins of Baltimore 

known us 3 The Hying Family*, 
, Mechanic, 
Now Brunswick 

Iceland aixL Scotland

It is reported from Nev/ York that the trans-atlantio flying 
season for the American side of tho Atlantic started on Tuesday 
with a rushc Three aeroplanes rising almost simultaneously, and. 
two more were expected to take the air la*

Lieutonent Col 
two daughters, 
York taking with them a Navigator 
and a Photographer <> From St Johns, Nou Brunswick, thjs family flight 
will proceed to Labrador, Greenland, Iceland oirL Scotland®

It was cxpoctod that still later in the day two aviators 
Messrs G ©Pot ter son and OoAllan Lou, would make an attempt tu fly 
to Oslo a

iiji attempt is to bo made today (Thursday) by two man and a 
worn to fly from Now York to Rome®

Three aeroplanes rising almost simultaneously. 
tor in tho dayo

■ 9 with his wife and- 
started frem Nor;
VZiroloss operator,

5

The reception was hold at tho Magistrate’s residence, and among those present wore Mes domes Dixon, and Eumbolds, Messrs S® Johnsen, Nornholds .Lanning, Bxowol5 Void and Gleadell.

THE REULTS OP THE OMi OQNFFBFNGE 
^I^UFlxB'vY ?I?tj Iw T&IiOT/cHOVT' 

WWW--------- —
It is reported from London that messages reproduced in English 

Newspapers indicate the .favourable reception throughout tho Empire 
of tho results of tho Ottawa Conference0 
to Lyons, Federal Freni or, says ’Australians will receive it with 
the greatest satisfaction, while tho Department of Commerce estimates 
the value of preferences conceded to tho Comwnwcalth excluding 
meat is two uni a quarter million pounds0 The Now Zcalonl Premier, 
to Forbes, pays tribute to the bread Empiro viov/s taken by tho 
United "-kingdom Delegation® Favourable comments also come from 
South Africa and Canada®

An interesting European is that of the ’Voasischo Zoitung’ 
which remarks that tho Ottawa Conference for the first timo success
fully interrupted evidence to split International Market into atoms, 
tho ruinous consequences of which hnvo been sorely felt in Europe 
and America® Tho French newspapers are critical of what thoy consider 
to bo tho erection of Customs Barriers isolating -the Empire from tie 
rest of tho 7/orld, while Gorman business circles aro woll satisfied 
because this in thoir viow is what his boon avoided® 

Tho wedding of to® John Mercer, second son of the late Mr A.
Mercer? and tos Mercer; lately resident in the Falklands, and now of 
London, and Miss Mona Gleadoll older daughter of to and tos ECJ® 
Gloadell of Port Etanley- was celebrated at tho Office of the 
Deputy Registrar^.outh Georgia, at BcbOopom® on Monday®
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SCOTTISH FOOTBALL RESULTS.

r

THE ARTIGLIO , TO ATTEMPT THS SAJJfflE-E 

It is understood that when the ’Artiglio* has recovered all

a

4 M«»W *• «•

1.
4.

Taikirk 2, St.Mirren 
Hamilton 1, Celtic 

Kilmarnock 6, Morion Third Lanark

aK afTOKT TO IffiTiaaTE UW^OpiM;*

At tha annual General Meeting of the National Union of Railway
men it treis urged that a reduction of torlcing hours to 36 hours 
Wild d* much to mitigate unemployment in tho industry, a proposal 
tp this effect is being placed before the Railway authorities 
witts a view tc absorbing the lar&o number cf unemployed*

3.
1. Hearts 4,
0* Morton 2,
4, Ayr United 1»

TtLiE fftNOC JAL SIDE OF GREYHOUNP R^GIWG._

Albienn Greyhounds Ltd,, increased tholr profit by £9757 to 
£29783, The final dividdond was doclarod at making a total for 
the financial year of 54$, on the ordinary shares, With a final 
•f 35$ an the deferred ordinary, the payment for the whole 12 months 
acmes out at 300,89$.

W«« »* •*» »*• ».»*«*»»*■*». M«>**4 wm«• M In— M» •»•***

the sunken ’Egypt1s’ treasure it is possible that an attempt will be made to recover tho valuable marchand!so contained in tho liner’s holds. It is also possible that attempts will bo made to salve other valuables from ships sunk,in, the Bay of Biscay during the War.

Aberdeen 1. Mothorwoll, 1,Olydo. 4. East Sterling 3Airdr loenians 0. r“Cowdonhoath 2. Queens Park 2, Dundoo 0. Tbo Rangers- > St Johnstono 2, Partick Thiotlo 1,

AN VERTICAL PARKING

Tho parking problem which la receiving so much attention from 
Transport Authorities in i'll parts of the world has boon roliovod 
t» sone extent by a mothod which has boon adopted in some oitioo 
in the United States. The device which 13 a campar taontod lift
taking tho form of a vertical andlcss chain - anabloo one motor * 
oar to bo stacked above■another, ouch in its own compartment, 

by so ding 48 cars can bo accomodated in a space which would 
wrmally take aix,: .any ono of tho vehicles, it is stated, can bo 
dolivorod to its owner in from 10 to fifty five seconds according 
t» its pooition on tho chain.

/
^QPOTA FOR BRITISH COaL finJBED ,IM FRaNCE.

It id announced that tho French Ministry 5>f Commerce has made 
slight increase in the British Queta of cod imports.. The new quota 
is 70$ of tho average Imports for th<> throe yours period that has 
been selected as the standard.
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Stanley,
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s*l:es of cox>l to jksuiu

.xk icessags tram Mmteoal states that Oane.devo imports of British 
ioithracite coal for the first seven months of the year show a tig 
increase, and there is every prospect that this year’s figures will 
roach $ record, figipro*.

It is reported fro$/Berlin that Von Fupen has announced tho 
Cabinot1 s decision to. dissolve the Boichstsg as soon as the dobuto 
©n the Govorranont J» ptfdgramino. Ins indicated its: certain dofoat*

' •^•••»W»4»*»^<^W»W»«*»**»*»**«"«*»*,**^*?**<*e»** •»••••*«»

Price. O O 9 O 0 • lodMonthly subsoripti on. 3/~ Annual -.do-, £1. 0. 0.

EIE IRISH TREE STkT2 NlTIONiL . .. _------------ ........................................................._ .

Recruiting for the National 'Guard., .which Mr. niheh,Iiinlstar 
ojf Pofenco for the Irish Proe-State announces is to bo formed, will 
open -.shortly. in Lublin end the Proc State generally. Thp Porno will 
take -'fern, on much tho samo linos as tho existing Vclunteor Eoservo 
but will be loss military in- character0

ONE FATlLTTg WROUND EUROPE -JR. RJA*

It la reported ftron None 'that Signor Miratoni, the mechanic in 
the Italian Tireda aeroplane piloted, by Signor Susti in the !Round. 
Europe Air Raca’, was'’killed whan the ’plurn crashed roar Genoa 
©n Wednesday afternoon,

S.11.NJSH'REBiilS TO £E LEPOR TED

All Spain, it is reported, is interested tho coning trial of tho. 
rebels who paj-t.tolpe.tod in iho recent rising against tho Republic, 
Cectpcntca’s uro busy fitting 10CG-bunks in a Govcrmtont ship which 
is lying at Cadiz, an?, which is to bo used in convoying deportees. 
Tho Suramry Trial of General .Sanjurjo, who headed tho Sevilla revolt, 
corimncod yesterday,, Prosld-snt Zaitprra , returned, to IfoSxid <sn Ulodncs- 
day morning from Santandox and was given tin enthusiastic reception.

' R&pTO mUPnlG/E. ' * „__ - . , .

RoPcXa. -to 10. pom„ Overseas or St^idio selections .
according tc conditions.
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THS CC^ONILI, fWTxLBQRK MuTOH.

and is being held

tho Comp-of

S.C0R13

FO^ffiLL ^OCZ^ipN^V^^JC^w
Intending participants in oho Football Association Swo.pstuko 

ar> ^imindcd tharfe tnoir subscription falls duo today*.

A §ON BOM TO. W JAK.^PPUTJS.
SPTGAJOHSc

Total®1st__
Shoot f
96 o
96.
96 9
94 0
97.
93.
94.
95*98.

______

_______ 1^5.0?^

Friday, 26th August,.1932*

957O 
• W!*W UM I

HIS Excellency the Governor was present during the 
greater part of the shoot arid expressed his gratification at the very 
creditable results obtained®

B* *« — «N M M •— «■»»—»■»»< •• **• ■ ■ 1, I I I ■■ !!■ I I ><

and Medals for the two leading teams, is open to all Crovrn Colonies * 
and Protectorates to tho exclusion of the Dominions, < ‘ _
for the first tine this year*Thu Rules provide that a team shall consist ef 10 members, each 
•f whom shall fire 20 shots on two cards at a range of 25 yards with 
any small-bore riflo not exceeding O23 inches in calibre* Tho time 
allowed for each series of 10 shots is 10 minutes. Sioh team shoots 
cn its own rang© and on any date prior to the 31st August.

Ec ToMoiktasney * 
L-o Reivo® AoHi Ils * 
Wul .Grierson® 
loRoGleadello 
F©aoV/-> Byron. 
EcLellman* Co Thompson.
ToIoHarriiies. 
Co Henrickson.

194. 
190® 
19£. 
190®
194.
183 o 
187. 
191© 
139 o
192®.

On completion of tho shoot tho curds aro forwarded to 
tho Secretory of the Society of Miniature Riflo Clubs in London, whore 
they are subjected to scrutiny and the scores registered.

Thoro woro no ’possibles’ recorded on Wednesday evening., 
but the loading shots sot up a high standard, and there was no •tuil1- 
tho average per man being 95325 points r It should bo understood that 
the scares us given below can bo regarded as approximate only as tho 
use of tho guago was not permitted,, and as previously stated the •

Tho many friends of Mr & Mrs JjvhCoutts, lately resident in 
Stanley, but now of Singapore, will bo glad to learn that a son was 
born to’them in that City on the 3rd of hugust.

____
Shoou®, 

98® 
94. 
96.
96.
97. 
93. 
93. 
96. 
91.

v _ r and as previously stated the •
scares ore subject to adjustment by tho Society o.t home. Wo all look 
fsrword with eager anticipation to the published result 
etition.

K good ifcE&ber of spectators, irony of wharc. remained tharoiirfunsb 
the proceedings, assccmblod in the Drill Hall on Wdnesday evening to 
witness the efforts of a teem selected from icexabcers of tha Falkland 
Islands Defence .Force Miniature Rifle Club to re present tho Colony 
in the Competition, arranged by tho Society of Miniature Riflo Clubs, 
and known as the 1 Colonial Small-bore Match1© Tho Honourable JJvI* 
Ellis, Colonial Secretary, acted in tho capacity of Official Witno^fe 
as to the duo observance of tho conditions laid down for tho shoot.

This Competition, which is for the Society’s Challenge Gup
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THE WEEK

E 0 M YLA

It is a bargain ttat should appeal to

”Th0 nows of English we tell the latent.

N® GOODS -* NEW PRICES. IN THE ME1PS WEuR DEPaHTMENT.
Hood rubber knuc boots 22/- a pair* Trench Coats 33/6 each* Suits blue 
Berge 50/-, 55/-, 57/-, and 63/- Tweed 55/- and 59/6. Blazoxs 3, 4^ 
and 5, 14/11, Boiler suits 7 and 8 9/3, 9’s 10/6* Tweed oaps 2/9, 3/3 
3/9 and 4/6. Tics 1/3 and 1/9. Leather belts 1/3 and 1/6, Puttees 2/3 
a pair. Blue serge trousers 17/6 a pair. Flannel trowors 13/6, 15/- 
and 17/6. Woolfoon and Cashmere Bocks 2/3 a pair.

AT THE MILLINERY STORE %

Cretonne 1/6 to 3/11 a yard. Prints 9d to 1/1 a yard. Voile 1/3, 1/4* 
Art silk 1/1 and 1/2 a yard. Coloured towels 3/8 a pair. Liele thread 
hose 1/5 to 2/7 a/pairi Silk hose 1/4, 1/^J 2/3, 3/-, and 4/6 a pair. 
Ladies knickers 1/3, 1/9, 2/2, and 2/6, and 4/6o Vests i/3,2/2, 2/6, 
and 2/11. Children’s crops rubber soled shoos 5/fc to 7/11. Children’s 
Cardigans 3/9 to 4/9 * Ladies Blazers 14/9 -to 17/- Ladies overalls 2/3 
to 4/11 • Cotton gloves 1/4. Indies cos tunes 31/- to 55/-. Ladies 
Cardigans 12/- to 14/9* Ladies evening dresses 20/- to 75/-. Wedding 
rings 20/- Dress rings 75/- Wrist watches 16/6.

AT THE. WIST STORE.
Rioh fruit and Genoa cake 1/6 a lb, Oxford Cuko 1/9 a lb* 
Stovonson’s Cough mixture for adults and children 2/- a bottle. 
Silvo lid. Snaffle bits 3/- Cart horse back chains 4/- Single iron 
bedsteads 28/6. Single brass 67/6. Double iron 52/6 - Cots 4’6" x 2’6" 
37/6 (Ono only) Flour sifters 1/3. China breakfast cups and saucers, 
Vhito and gold 15/- u dozen. Tea cups and r^.uours 7/6, 8/6, 11/-, and. 13 
13/- a dozen. Egg cups 2/- a dozen.

From an Oriental paper ; 1 uw
Writ in perfect stylo and rooet earliest. Do a murder oonmit, we hear 
and tell of it. Do a mighty Chief die, wo publish it and in borders 
sombre. Staff has ouch one been collaged, and write like KipJlng and 
the Dickens. We circle every town and extortionate not for advertise
ments •”

E A

A School, Mistress recently received the following opiatic ’Madam 
please excuse Mary for not coning to school yesterday, she foil in 
the mud, By doing the same , you will greatly.oblige, EJR MOTHER. 1

E 0 N 0

S P S 0 I A L.

Canadian oheceo is famous throughout the World, for its 
purity, cheapness and general oxcollonoo.

DO NOT MISS TIPS. It is a bargain that should appeal to 
allf and particularly the ’Housewife whose means arc limited.

GuNADLkN cheese . 1/- per POUND. - Saturday ONLY.
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It is orpootod tho Brim© Minister will return to Sootland - 
early next week and.be the gusst of the King and Queen at Balmoralo

It is reported from London that Mtc HoG.Watkins, a well 
known British Arctic explorer P and leader of an expedition which 
left London in July to survey a possible air route between Europe 
and Canada via Greenland is imported to have been killed near 
Angicagsalik, Greenland, in a kayak ao ci lento

WORLD 001^3^.
England’s part in reviving world confidence was praised by Kr< 

PeAoSPEranklin? the Well Known American' Shipping Magnate? before 
calling fo.£ fchw United States from Southampton In the * Olympic 7 
on Wednesday. He stated that the general world situation is improving 
and 5To England belongs the credit for having bred this confidence7 
If other Nations of the World would follow England’s lead there 
would be u ahunoe t9 effect the restoration of ‘Grade and commerce.

It is reported from London that the Lrime Minis tex* will leave 
Lossiemouth for London in time to take part in tho Cabinet Meeting 
Which is being held or Saturdaye

Tho mooting will afford the Prime Minister and those of his . 
colleagues who were not at Ottawa an opportunity of consulting with 
members of the British Delegation upon tho work of tho Imperial 
Economic Conference before they disperse for their holidays.

MOTOR CAR WSUS

Captain T, Yatos-Bonyon, the motorist, who was making on attempt 
to race tho linar ’l&inoraJ arrived safely in Calcutta on Wednesday, 
Though he failed to win the idea, being 11 days behind tho'linor’, 
Captain Yatos-Benyon states that he covered tho 86C0 miles, from 
London to Calcutta in 44 days despite being hold up for six toys 
by Quottu floods.

It is reported from St.John, Newfoundland, that tho acropluno 
in Which Solberg and Potter-son wore attempting a non-stop flight' from 
Now York to Norway, crushed at 0230 hours in Placentia Bay, Wost of 
Earbour Graoo. "Eho occupants were uninjured but the ’piano was badly 
damaged.

John Boohkon, who loft Burro Vermont on the same day landed 
at Earbour Graoo ch Wednesday morning.

’FLYING NAMELY’ COM^NpEJ3.ECOND,STtxG3.

A mossago from St. Johns, New Brunswick, states that Col ..Hutchins 
o.nd fnmiiy loft that city,on tho second ata. go of their attempt to . 
dross tho Atlantia by tho'North Circle routo , heading for Anticosti 
Island in the Gulf of St. Lawrence.
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RADIO PROGRaMLIE.

This evening at 6 o’clock# Childrens Cornea?.

At 8«p.nu Overseas or Studio solootions according to conditions.

F Co T B x>T.J j »

piatoon.

□.Thompson.

R. Wallon.

(Reserves - T.Evana, L.Reivo)N0x2> HaTQON,

AjpyERTig>mic!ft

LIGHTING UP TIME

Sunday at 6.45p.m. from the Cathedral Beardmorc, •The Broken Melody1 (Van Beine', 
•A®gelo ever Bright and rair’ (Hundel) followed by tho Church Service.

D. Atkins.E. Potterson

Delivery Free.

Organ Recital by Mr# a.W. •Chanson D’espoir’ (Mealc)

F. Oolwnan^ 
D

Id. 
2/-

A©
Brewning.

a. Shaokol.

Stanley, 
Falkland Islands,

•
L

Bonner ©

J. Petterson. D. Flourot.
A.I.Flcurot. G 

W.Grierson.

D.O^Sullivan.
W. Summons.

J oRaGlcadull.J. Jennings.

- 0 *Byron. A.W.Bourdmoro.
0. Pike. W©

□ Pearson 
f. white.

Posts. 6 foot 2/-», suitable for sheds, 
J,oad - APPLY

WEBER REPORT.
The observations made at the Stanley Observatory during tho 

24 hours ending 90aam. yesterday morning are as follows Attained 
thermometer 275, Barometer 1012.3 millibars, Thermometers, Dry 38c2, 
Wot 36.4, Mar.iuun 42, Mini! mu 27. Wind dirooticn West f< roe 4, rain 
trace.

Pri oe. .•o o.o •«.
Monthly subscription. 
Annual -do- £1. 0. 0.

Tho teams to oppose each other in tho Intcr-Plateon Oompetition 
tomorrow, kick off at 2.15 p.xa., weather permitting, aro an follows :-

NO. 3©

7 foot 2/4, 8 foot 2/B, 9 foot 3/-, Also deals 
stables oto., at 4d par foot. Firewood 3/C por 

J.'PEDERSEN xJ© S. BaRITES.

°E. Hirtlo.

THE SUN SETS T0IUY AT 5.16.PVM. LIGHTING UP TIME 6.16.P.M.
THE SUN SETS TOMORROW aT SplSP.M. - LIGHTING TTP TIME 6.18P.M.
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&xRaN 1ND ^uCChURIxv.

UJTSOH.
Gaptain and ng. adjutant.

QoPoin* 
7-p-m. 
BoPoH. 
7.p<-.m.

Bop.m. 
VopoKLe 
BvPoDIi 
7<p0xa. 
'8oprtxa< 
7<,p.m.

_______-_______..______________ .<fi.

Drill for non who have not cempl- 
otod thoir 12 drills* 
Miniature Rifle shooting* 
Recruit Drill* 
Badminton* •
Drill as sane as Monday. *
ambulance Section.
Miniature Rifle shotting.
Gymnasium Glass. 1 *
Badminton*
Drill (Sarno as Monday)
Miniature Rif io shooting. 
Badminton.

-de -
Tuosday. 30/8/32.

—do—
Wednesday, 31/8/32.

The attention of mon who havo not ccmplotod thoir drill# 
is drawn to the extra drills being held this week* £t«is requested 
that all those who"are short in drills will attend, ^ny meidber who 
has not attended during the season, must submit his reasons in. writing 
and if through sickness a certificate must bo obtained from the.P.II. Officer. ' 1 .
The imbalance Section must-attend, as only a limited number of' 
lectures will be given□

‘ ’ (Sgd)' ;D.R.

Tho liner ’Empress of Britain* ,\.ho so passengers include tho 
majority of tho nonbors cf tho United Kingdom’s Dologv.tion to Ottavra, 
and the British Olympia Toon, was scheduled to arrive at Southampton 
yesterday morning at 10*30 o’clock.

It is reported from New York that the uapanoso Foreign Minister, 
at Tokio on Thursday, spoke cut boldly in defence of Japan’s Manchur
ian occupation, virtually defying the League of Nations, or any other 
machinery, of peace to interfere with her policies.

Thursday. 1/9/32*
Friday. 2/9/32.
Saturday. 3/8/32. 
NOTE*

Mr. Baldwin telegraphed to tho Prime Minister on Thursday 
in roply to a message of greeting ’Please accept our warmest thunks 
for your generous message, much looking forward to seeing you’

4 MOLLISOH’fi RETURN FLIGHT.

•It is reporte d "that Mollis on, the Atlantic -flyer, will
loavo New York on the first find evening for St. Johns / New Brunswick, 
on his return trans-atlentic flight. Hu Lili then proceed to Harbour 
Grace and after ro-fuelling will leave for England via Ireland,

It is understood th.-t Mrs MoELison has planned to fly and moot 
her husband over Ireland am will escort him to Croydon.

BCIZXyJ\T, MINISTER T0^.N® YORK
/ RESIGNS. • . » •

From Now York wo learn that the Bolivian Minister to Washington 
has resigned his posyt. In an interview ho. stated that his resignation 
was on account of ’personal reasons j and, that it had ne bearing 
upon tho Chaco question, but was iric'TOoablo.

THE F^KD2rD IS LuNDS FORCE *
-w«. . 9 fc- *.1 IB. I . M W ■ . I. I I .1 ■ l.»

0K)_K8. PCE. TE2 JDrJC.iTJ2NG Sj^.IhJjSI©. S22Tj.19.52

Monday. 29/8/32.

Saturday,, £7^. i.u^unt,103B»



C~ 2 versus Blackburn Rovers
Contributed)

. 5 - Saturday, 27th august,1932.
OUR FOCTBoLL QuLLERY. NO, 9. SUNDER^ND.,,.

SUNDERIsJ© FOOTB.LLL CLUB was not a member of the Football League when 
that body was inaugurated in 1606, although the Reker Park Club came 
into being 6 years before that. The Football League an previously 
stated in those columns was originally composed of Clubs from Lanous- 
shiro, and Sundcrlands sphere of activity during their oarly. ycaia 
was confined, no doubt, to the North Eastern portion of England. 
Travelling expenses for a Club ao geographically placed an Sunderland 
are enormous today, but in those days the ’gates’ at matches koto 
small and often a Club’s share in the ’gate’ would not cover thoir 
travelling expenses, Nevertheless, wo find that Sunderland entered the 
first Division when it was increased from 12 to 14 clubs in 1091,and 
signalised thoir entry by winning tho Loaguo Championship in this their 
first season. Just about this time tho great gene was spreading thro
ughout the Country and 1892 not only was the First Division enlarged 
to 16 clubs, but tho 2nd Division was formed. Tho Lougeu Championship 
wan won by Sunderland for the second time running in this season(1892-3) 
Tho following season tho ’Rokcritos’ wore second in tho chart, and in 
1894-5 they woro again champions. Thus in tho first four seasons of 
let Division Football they bagged the championship three times and 
wore runnoro-up once. But they did not stop thoro - the records show 
that Sunderland gained second place in 1898 and 1901. and then the 
championship again in 1902, the next season they were 3rd, and vro 
find that oven when net in the first three they generally finished 
among tho first half dozen in ths League chart. No wonder is it that 
Sunderland Football Club moans so much to tho ’old timers’.
In tho season 1012-13 the League championship was won by Sunderland 
again, and from records it appears the Club possessed in that season 
a most powerful side. Besides this Lcaugue success the Roker brigade 
were ratetod against aston Villa in the Cup Final, at the Crystal 
Palace en april 19th,1913. This Final attracted a crowd of 120,081 
people - which was a record for a football match in England, until 
1923 (Wembley) Sunderland and -xton Villa wore tho two best sides in 
the Country, for they were first and 2nd in the League Table. It is 
not often tint the two best teams in the Country fight their, way to 
a Cup Final (.always excluding Glasgow Rangers and Celtic SH) -nywuy, 
in this the only final-tie in which they have appeared, Sunderland 
was defeated by xaston Villa to the tune of 1 goal to nil. It was a 
meeting of the giants - a match that will long bo remembered in tho 
camps of these two great rivals - If you over visit Villa Park when 
Sunderland ore the visitors tho bund plays ’^.uld Lung syne’ when the 
teams take the field.
Sunderland taro fought thoir way to the semi-final stage five times, 
the last occasion being in 1931, when they woro defeated 2 -0 by 
Birmingham, which Club wont on to Wcmbloy to loco to West Bromwich 2-1. 
Mention should be made of O.li.Buohan, who had 20 years experience of 
1st class football, playing for Sunderland arid latterly for tho arsen
al, He was a member of tho Cup Final team of 1913, and has playod for 
England as inside-right and contro-forward in 1913,1920,and 1924. Tho 
mystery that has always presented itsolf to tho majority of football 
fans io, Why didn’t Buohun play for his Country more than throe times 
during his long career ? Tin answer may be that Buchan’s genius would 
necessitate other playem being capable of fitting in with his play. 
In other words he was too clovor.
It may take a bit of swallowing but when Sunderland transferred Buchan 
to the arsenal tho London Club contracted to pay Roker Park olo 
hundred pounds for every goal that Buchan would score whilst at High- 
bury.
i* record victory in the Club’s history, 9-1 versus Newcastle on Doo
ember 6th,1906. This victory was guinea at St. Janos Park, Newcastle, 
and is a record away win in English League Football, also 11-1 against 
Fairfield on February 2nd, 1895.
a record defout in the Club’s history 
•n February 4th,1931, 
(KK£T WEEK - HUDDERSFIELD TOW.

(••UH «■«*•«* I
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SEQffEL TO Ting RECENT SPallTSH REVOLT.

Henri Coohot’s superb tennis temperament enabled him and his 
companion. M reel Bernard, tc win in the National Double’s, at Long
wood, U.S,a, o: Thursday, after they war© only a few gam&s from 
defeat, *

CHILEAN WRGENCY PLaN.-

It is reported that the Chilean Government in order to encour
age industry have agreed to an emergency plan involving twelve tiillion 
dollars, Tho plan is expected to provide work for ono million unemploy
ed.

CONVEIBION SCHEMA,

It is taken for granted in Paris that the French Government 
is about to venture «m a big Conversion achomo.

Measures tc be adopted for putting tho Country’s financial 
affairs in order wcuro the principal subjects discussed at a Cabinet 
Council on Wodnosd&y evening, and also at another Cabinet when the 
President of the Republic presided. It is learned that tho only 
question now in doubt is tho da to when the conversion of rentes will 
ba announced.

It is reported from London that tho Supremo Court at Madrid had 
sentenced General Sanjurjo, tho loader of tho unsuccosful revolt at 
Seville, to death but recommended alomonoy be extended to him. 
The Spanish Cabinet then announced that President Zumorra hud agreed 
to commute tho sentence to ono of imprisonment for life. The reprieve 
was signed by tho President on Thursday night,

Captain-General Sanjurjo, son of General Sanjurjo, was acquitted. 
Other sentences are General Hcrranz imprisonment for life, Lt,Col, 
Esteban Infanto, 12 years imprisonment c

Tho trial concluded early on V/odnosday^ but tho decision of the 
seven Judges was not reached until 90a,m, on Thursday morning, Kith 
briof intervals they hud deliberated on judgement for 18 hours. 
Before sentences were promulgated tho French ambassador, Barbette, 
appealed on behalf of tho French Government for clbmoncy to bo shown 
to General S njurjo, basing his plea on tho General’s did to Franco 
in quelling the Morocco rebellion.

JERmN STRENGTHEIS HER POSITION IN
It is reported from I^aktoTthat Mo taken un important, 

stop to strengthen her position in Manchuria and neighbouring regions. 
It is announced that tho Korean Government has authorised tho South 
Manchuria Railway to construct a modern port at Rashin bn the sou of 
Japan as an outlet for a strategic railway from Kirin through Tunwha 
and Tungchingtsun. Both Korea and ftho South Rmchuila’ Railway arc 
under Japanese control.Japan thus acquires on the mainland a good deep water port 
many miles nearor her than Dairen^ or the Russian port of Vladivostok, 
the Rashin route also gives hor rapid alternative military channel 
besides a naval buso-which may dominate Vladivostok.
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ENGLISH Z^AGqg FOOTBALL RE^gLJS,.

awpivisioNt1ST glYJSlON,

August*

Delivery 
Free.

Overseas or Studio selections according to conditions.

... IdJ
> 2/-)

£1. 0. 0.)
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The Governor desires to express publicly his deep appreciation 
of tho generosity of the members of the Stanley Badminton Club in 
donating the sum of Five pounds from their funds to His Exoellsnoy’o 
’Children’s Charity Fund’ «

Portsmouth.
Sheffield CW.Sunderland, oWest Bromwich a

The above matches were played on Saturday tho 26th .

Price. ... .oe • Monthly subscription, annual . -do- r “

Money Order* and Postal Orders for despatch by scb.’Lafonia’ 
will be issued up to 4 o’clock today® Register cd letters and parcels 
will be accepted up to lloa.m0 on Wednesday tha 31st August, and 
Ordinary letters up to 1 o’clock on the same. Tho foregoing refers 
to mails for the River Plato, and Europe.

gHB GOVERNOR’S ’CHILDREN’S CHARITY FtfNJP. 
DQNATToT BY 'the S&&USY EEriJlNTON 

cltSV

' P B K G U I N '

Bolton.
' CLolsca.

Leeds.
Leicestor.
Liverpool© 
Mddlosh o rough o0 c 

1.4.
3©

4

Q.p.xa. to lO.p.m.

Arsenal. 
Newcastle. Blacsburn© Derby County. 
Sheffield U© Wolverhampton. 1. , Aston Villa. 1.
Huddersfielde 0. Blackpool© 1. Manchester City 2.3. Everton 1.

SPEISThlCE RESUIJh .

The result of . the Sweepstake run in connection with tho English 
Loaguo Matches are as follow Liverpool 5, Mrs H. Nowing £2, 
Mr. J. Davis, £2, Mr. R. Grecnshiolds, £2O

Stanley P 
Falkland Islands,

. Monday, 29th August,1932.

Bradford City.2o Eulhamfl 
Burnley. l0 Chesterfield© l.o 
Grimsby 1© Notts Forest 1© 
Manchester U. 0. Stoke. 20 
Millwall© 3« Southampton, 0© 
Notts County 1© Lincoln Oity.l© 
Oldham. 3. Plymouth. Io 
Port Vaio. 1. Bury* 0.

•Preston N.E* 2c BradfordoS. 
Swansead^ Westhamc 0o 
Tortcnhem© 4O Charlton 1©
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r
Captain Watson expressed Ms pleasure

$

THE FaIKLxJW ISLANDS DEFEiCE FORCE CLUB Dall GE®. „

The Town Hall presented a bright and attractive appearance on Friday 
evening last, when th© Committee and members of the Falkland Islands 
Defence Force Club entertained a largo number of guests at a Banco®

Before the prosontation of tho prizes for tho past shotting, season 
Captain Watson expressed Ms pleasure.) and that of tho Commit too. 
at being honoured with His Excellency's attendance at tho function 
and said that His Excellency had kindly consonood to present tho 
Cups which thoy saw arrayed before’thorn* He would call upon Mr0 J^W® 
Grierson to announce the names of the trophies and their recipients, 
but before doing so ho would like on behalf of the Force and hiraself 
to say how much they and ho appreciated His Excellency's support of 
the movement, and Ms generosity in giving thou so, valuable and 
artistic a oup as that which would shortly be presented® Captain, 
Watson then introduced His Excellency who was enthusiastically, 
greeted* • ’ • < •
During the course of Ms • prelim jjiary remarks His Excellency said that 
he had had the pleasure of witnessing the Local Bisley Shoot in which 
Pvl’umte Moatasney had won the 'Governor’s Cup', and he had decided 
on that occasion tmt the trophy should bo tho very best obtainable® 
He had therefore got in touch with the Goldsmiths and Silversmiths 
Company which had produced tho Cup, which he thought adnirablo from 
a purely artistic standpoint0 Ho was very glad that it should have 
been wen by such an estimable ^oung man as Mr® Mcuitasncy^
Private MaatasneyJ with the sound of applause ringing in his. ears, 
then came forward and received tho Cup at tho bunds of His ‘Excellency 
who heartily congratulated him upon Ma success®

The other prizes to bo distributed, wore tho 'Bouthwaito Trophy' 
presented by Vice admiral Sir Cyril Fuller, and won by Pte LcReivo, 
(This novkaaan is to bo congratulated upon’his successes during tho 
past shooting season) The KoR&L0 Modal, presented by tho National 
Rifle Association., and won by Pte^MeCompbell, ■ Tho. Bishop-s Gup' 
presented by His Lordship the Bishop of the Falkland Islands, wen by 
PtecDennis Lohen, 'The Bonner Cup7 \/ith iMnlaturoa, presented by the 
Honourable'GcBbaner, vx>n by a lean comprising PteJLcHills, Sergt 
JoRoGloudell, OoQoMsS* D<,Lohen, and Pte J* Ryan0 Tho 7Coutts Cup' 
presented by Mr® JrMeCoutts. which Grierson explained was awarded 
to the platoon with the highest number of marks for general officionoy 
during the course of tho season's training® This trophy was won by 
NOeSePlatoon and presented to Liout®Flouret (The Platoon Offiooy) to 
hold for one yo&r®

( (Continued overleaf)

His Excellency the Governor honoured tho event with his presence, 
and was accompanied by the Honourable JPM®Ellib, Colonial Secrete ry, 
and Mrs Ellis, The Honourable GoR^LcBrown (Private Secretary)® 
Captain p®R®v;atson, -acting Commanding Officer, received His Excellency 
on arrival, and was supported by the following Officers of the .Force, 
Tho Vory Rbvorond the Dean (Chaplain), Lioutonunts Edmunds, Handing, 
Byron and Fleurot®
Among those present were Mrs D<>R.Watson, Mrs Edmunds, lira Lumsdale^ 
Mrs Harding, Mrs Byron, Llruand -Mrs DaE®Mchardson, and Mr® EcGaRowe® 
Unstinted praiso is duo to tho Members of tho Committee, and to all 
thoso who ‘contributed, either by way of gifts of refreshments,., or * 
in assisting to promote, ono of tho happiest and’most pleasant 
gatherings of this nature which have taken place for some timo®

It is not oasy to single out any particular service rendered whore 
all wero so successful, but wq venture to say that tho Bands under 
the direction of Mr® xx’j»%Boaidinor3, and His o HcSmith,A respectively, 
are deserving of every commendation for their indefatigable efforts 

’ throughout tho evening, playing alternatively with but. one break 
from 9€p0n0 to 2oaom> ' ’. .. .



jkN APFRECIi T.TON©

I have boon asked by tho Oommj.ttee of 
convey to His Exoollenoy the Governor 
grateful thanks. for the honour of his

wore of the utmost valueo

Through the kj.ndness of His Excellency the hours of dancing 
were extended ’kntil 2 o?clock, much to rhe delight of tho guests 
who showed, their appreciation* m no uncertain manner©

u ^)W !l|^ $’4

expressed.
Captain Watson then thanked His Excellency, and/hio gratitude for 
His Excellency's gift of the truly magnj.fi cent cup© Ho stated that 
•while all the platoons woro grod ifcctf© Platoon wore very good, and 
had won the JCoutrs Cup7 with a margin of a5.x points over the next 
platoeno There wore, he said, a few men of the Force who unavoilodly 
cr otherwise absented themselves from drill, end thereby lot their 
platoons dov7n0 He appealed to them to attend as regularly us possible 
and thus assist their platoons to win the cup© Captain Watson 
then expressed his gratitude to all those who had contributed in 
cfhy measure to the promotion of the evening:s entertainment (a full 
expression is reported elsewhere in this issue)©

^Ls Excellency on rising to respond said that in a small circle 
such as that in which wo'are placed gatherings of this description 

They helped one to overcome the difficult
ies of life commonly found in a small community, where one was apt 
to consider the smaller things to tho exclusion’of those which made 
for tho benefit of the community as a wholeo-His Excellency? contin
uing, stated that one of Wo happiest evenings ho had spent* during 
his 16 months residence in tho Falklands was that on which tho 
members of the Defence Force held their Smoking Concert - He felt 
that he left We room that night a better ruin tian he had entered it- 
it was a night of real happiness - an cocasioxnl when personal 
obsessions wore forgot ton, and whan all entered into the enjoyment 
with a spirit which had its effect in making life easier.
Concluding. His Excellency said ”Wo must have mo .re of those gathering? 
Wo have got to pull together^ and sink all personal obsess?;ons for 
the betterment of the community in which we llven© His Excellency7s 
remarks wore received with loud applause.

tho Defence Force Club to 
and Coiaraandor-iDr-Ohj-ef their 
presence in tho Town Hall " • 

cn Friday evening. and to oxpress appreciation for what His Excelle
ncy has already done for the benefit of the Force and its members® 
The Committee also wish to thunk those most generous .friends who 
supplied such delicious refreshments, m quc<ntitios far in excess 
of x/hat could bo consumed at tho Dance, but have boon tho means 
of giving tho children a happy time on’Saturday0 Tho friends rospon- 
siblo for these wore Government House, Mrs ;fnMoEllis? Mrs GcKelway, 
and the v/ives of tht Officers of the Defence Force0 
The music given by Mr Beardmore-s band, and Miss Smith’s band,was 
simply splcnd5.dc Words cannot express our gro.tirude to these people 
but the huge success of the Dunce was due xo the excellent music 
suppliedo 
The Commanding Officer wishes to thank all those people who kindly 
assisted to nslce the.Defence Force Club Dunce such a success5 and 
to nay that everything was done ent.trcly voluntarily ©
I especially thank the Committee for tho able manner in which they 
organised and curried through the Dance? and sincerely hope that- 
all who were present had an enjoyable timeo 

(£Agd) DoRoV/utson©
Captain & .acting adjutant©

—* •*< ♦*» •• •• m «• • >-* • •*» »—• •—• ••• *- •*

THE ,CJTI&iL SHOP.
Residents of Stanley are rocioauendcd to pay a visit to Lrn Vo 

Homies Shop v/hei’e rhere is to "bo found a 'juried selection of JftRs 
Benson’s renowned watches, Coty Perfumes, Engagement rings, with 
precious stones et in platinum, at prices ranging £3o 3.0<> to £6.10.0, 
Other qualities may bo obtained from 13/- to 35/~.

magnj.fi
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The Right Honourable IcH©Thomas reported on the talks at 
Ottawa with representatives of the Irish Free State, and it is 
understood they resulted in no advance towards u settlement of 
the Land xinnultlos dispute o

Mondayi9 29th augus t, 1932©

THJ^HELTN^
It is reported from Berlin that the Graf Zc .violin io to res wo. 

her Truns^rluntl o service from Europe to South -anorica us and 
from today©

The Lieutenant Governor of Iorsey?.^ajor General Willis, hud as 
his guests yesterday 1;I5 ©Horriot, the French Promior, and. Sir 
Herbert Samuel, The British Homo Secrets. ryc Despite official 
assurance rbat the visit is without political significance the 
meeting is regarded as .invested with importance far? beyond that 
of a chance mooting while on holidayc It is reported that commercial 
questions will bo touched upon in view of a Froch desire to cone 
to on agreement with Britain before completing any commercial 
agreement with tie United S sates©

MHJY ROY.JL GW/IS TO ./ITEiID THE T7EDDING 
' PJ. ~

It is reported from Berlin'that 52 Royal guests., inclining three 
• • reigning Hings and the Prince of Wales, will attend the wedding 

of Prince Gustaf Adolph, the oldest son of the Crown Pri.uoo of 
r- Sweden, and Princess Sibylla of Coburg, which is to bo hold at 

Coburg on October 20 th©

A message from London states that the British Cabinet considered 
the agreements entered into at the Ottawa Conference at a meeting 
which lasted 5 hours on Saturday, and endorsed all the actions 
of the Delegation,

No decision was,, however, reached, regarding recalling 
Parliament before October 2? in’ to pass legislation to carry into 
effect the undertakings of the United Kingdom©

AN KCPEUTED Iwf’R ORIENT IN ^lER.TOk -S BIPLCYMWT 
XOllF. .............. ........

It is reported'from Now York that Mr. Denial Williams, tho Prosidont 
of..the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, hap, revealed to the President 
of the Economic Conference, that the Reconstruction Finance Corp- 
oration Ir.vo proposed a plan for general replacement of the Rail- 

. roads which would, absorb many thousands of unomployoa©

GRICKEIi
Yorkshire bout Hampshire by 172 runs, thus making sure of the 

County Championship for the sixteenth times '
The following matches wore drawn Surrey-v-Northants5 Sussex-* 
v ’Fa s ox, Dorby-v-Sonors o t ? • Glou cos ter-v^Lancashir c P Glamorgan- ■ v- 
Not hi nghamshi.ee - W^rxziok-v-Woroos ter? ©
Kent beat all India by 58 runs© The County Championship positions 
are as fellows Yorkshire 500 points, Sussex 259, Nottinghamshire 
238, and Kent 233 a •

nghamshi.ee
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Sir,

r

Delivery 
Free«

Ido ) 
2/~ 
Oo

C^OOCmCXXL

NOqSo 
Nof..2n 

Ifo. 1,

Jcojjr^ mT>piATOpi£ JFJ^PAW^X PH?.’.
The result of the competition for the Inter~Platoon efficiency 

Cup presented by Mr.
PlatoonoPlatoon
Platoon®

MOLLISON 1AJCE3 FIRST HOP OF HIS RETURN
Kight to ‘

The Off! cor Commanding the 
Falkland Islands Defense Force, 

ST.XN1EY®

for one year 
J.M.Ellis, r 
some in tho rPcn&uin’

I an directed tr inform you that I have boon very favourably 
impressed w'ith the keenness and efficiency shown by each of the thcee 
platoons in tho animal drills held for the purpose of marking for tho 
Coutts’ Cup at which I have bean prosent, and that I have nude a report 
in this sense to tho Governor®

I an to convey to you His Excellency’s appreciation of tho 
satisfactory st a ■co of affairs so rcvealod and I an to request you to 
communicate His Excellency’s congratulations to all ranks®

I urn,
Sir,

Your obedient servant.
(Sgd) J Al® Ellis’®

Colonial Secretary.

.I. Mo Coutts is as follows
572 and 3/10 ths narks.
666 and 9/10ths narks0
666 narks0

PrlCO a occ oo& coo 
Monthly subscription,, 
Annual -de- £lc 0&

It is reported fren Now York that JA-eMollison left on Sunday 
morning for Now Brunswick on the first stage of his return flight to 
England® Ho was expected to spend tho night at St. Johns and than 
fly to Harbour Grace Newfoundland, whore he will refuel before making 
tho long flight across the j-tluntic.

THE SUN SHIS TODAY AT 5<>21® P.M. - LIGHT KG UP TW. -6.,21oPr.M.

Stanley, 
Falkland Is 11; nds. 

Tug s day ? 30th ^ugus t, 193 2

No.3. Platoon arc tho 'winners and will hold tho Cup 
o I oncloso horowlth a lottci’ received from tho Konou:rablo 

Colonial Secretary, and ask that you will kindly publish the 
’ c

(Sgd) D>Rc.V<atson.
Captain and agc ^dju^dintcFoIoDcFo

Colonial Secretol y?-j Off .too, 
Stanley, Fall-land Islands, 

22nd August,19320



SCOTTISH LK.GUE IppKULL

3oN ON NSW OAPIT/i issues.

Tue s day 9 30 th aug us t-; 19 3 & ©

VlOISe C^YCLPNE SWEEIB^ OJCT JHIH -^GWII-CS.

that a violent cyclone swept 
© It was followed by a

The results of tho Scottish League E’ootbull c. -<* turday lust uro 
are follows

writo jn-nng^iBTORi^ m. switz^hu:,nd
A terrific thunderstorm ragod throughout Switzerland during 

the wook) and extensive damage has boon cansod_.throughout"‘th6 Country* 
,-Tho storm followed 61io greatest horrt wave which has boon exporioncod 
during the present Century*

Morton 7, 
4-1, ’ 
1-1,

It is reported from Buccnns -iJ.ros 
over the Province of Son Juan sn Sururdo.y 
torrential,ruin of ashes©

It is reported from London that Mr© ChamberLaln^ Chancellor of 
the iSxchCGUor had informed the Saturday tint ho had made '
arrangements with tho Treasury to make an early announcement concern** 
Ing tho lifting of tho ban of new capital issues, It is thought that 
tho relaxation of restrictions on issues for the purpose of expanding 
the capital of oxisiting Companies in tho interests of dovolopmont 
of trade and Indus tiyn

Tho roturn to freedom concerning flotation of new Companies 
will bo a gradual process,

0*0>

Lyr -v- ^berdeon 5.1. Celtic -v- 
0*1, Cowdenbeath ■*v~ Kilmarnock
East *3 tor ling -’V- Queens Park, 

Particle ~v- Hamilton l-2.f Third

0U^IC,vCI^7pN3 ■

.'k message from Dublin statoa’“ihat a tumultous welcome was 
aocordod the Irish' Free state’s two Olympic Champions, Dr* 0’Callaghan, 
(Hammer thrower) and IhM.Ti Adali (Hurdler) and the rest of the Team 
when they arrived from Los .-ngulos*

Tho route from Kingston to Dublin, a distance of 7 miles, x 
was an unbroken line of cheering pooploo ■

Tho Banquet given in their:honour in tho evening was remarkable 
for the prc-sonco at tho some table of Mr Do valero., and his prcaoocssor 
Mr© Cos grave,

POLISH JWm, WTJ^ 2?POUi©

A message from Berlin states tint a Polish flyorJL, Gworko, 
after vzinning a speed xest terminating tho Ground Euiopo —1? ?aoo! 
wen the air race trophy with a total of 461 pointsTwo C-eraan 
.aviators occupied second and third places, Hor Poss rd th points, 
and Herr Mor^ik, who won tho trophy on the two last occasions©

It is repo^tpd from Rio-do*‘Janeiro that a now effonsivo has 
boon launched against tho robols on a northern lino 150 milos in 
oxtent*

Airdrie -v- Rangers, 1, 2, 
1, ‘St Liirrcn -v-*Hearts 

Dundee -v- 31• Johnstono, 1 
Motherwell -v- Clyde, l~0 

Lanark -v- Ealkirk, 4-0©
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No. lo Platoono 
NOoSo Platoon.
No«2. Platoon

THE INTSR-PLfjTOON FOCOaLL SYSEP.
• ’

Wo aro askod to announce that tho Swoopstako run in connection 
•with tho Inter-Plate on Ma cohos will olese at 8 o’clock on Wednesday 
night• Tho draw will take place in the Drill Hall at GoP.m^ on 
Thursday next, the 1st Sept ember c

OOMFIEK’S ON TUB G^ME. \ ■ 1/ “
. Th? first half of the mutch was keenly contested and despite 

the wind? sone good football was soon. Peek in the ’Yellow and Blacks1 
gcal Was an excellent deputy and did all that wan required of bin. 
In tho second half he was not called upon mere than a oouplo of times® 
Tho second half too much too one sided to bo interesting* There was 
an unfortunate lack of understanding in tho ranks of Noc 2-s defonoo 
and all through tho match tho forwards did not get going well together 
The centre-forward was starved and had about a dozen kicks through
out the game* It was a bad day for No.2nx*.s bad as it was good for 
Ne«3e AyloFlouret at centre-forward scored five goals - un individ
ual record for any one match in the*Competition this season*.

J3*
The Intor-Plati.on Louguo season terminated on Sunday with tho 

last encounter between tho teams representing Nos 2 and 3 Platoons. 
Interest in this match was enhanced in view of the fact that on the 
xsso.lt depended the doubtful honour of the possession of the wooden

Oi the resumption it was early evident that with the strong vrind 
in their favour No.3. would require a lot of keeping in shook. 
Play was confined to the ’Green’s* territory almost wi4hout respite. 
-si.I* FLZURET scored af^er four minutes from a pass by S honpson and 
the same player put on another straight. from the kick off * HIPTLE 
found it an easy task to beat Lonnings after a defensive blunder 
and u.J3 FLEURET scored No05? after intercepting a weak goal kick - 
tho goalkeeper allowed tho ball to pass between hie legs., .u free kick 
against No.2 brought the sixth goal. GRIERSON being the scorer* 
Shackol fouled by touching the ball twice in taking a. goal kick 
and from the free kick near the corner flag ELEURZP headed through 
the seventh goal, thus bringing his total to five. The oigth and 
last point was obtained by HIRTLE®

RESULT. Non3. PLuTOON 8*

Shackel won the toss and chose to take advantage of a north
west wind0 The early exchanges wore fairly oven with both sides going 
closoo Xkfter twenty minutes a centre from Bonner on Noo 2’s right 
wing was converted by Sullivan who headed through from the loft, 
DoPcck, who was deputising in goal for Coleman (injured) mado somo 
good saves during this period^ In 30 minutos the 'Yellow and-Blacks’ 
d!bew lovel through i’LEUBET who picked up a pass from the loft 
wing following a throw inQ xxt half timo tho scoro was 1---- 1.

5. 1.
2C ; ’5 • 
1*. t ‘4.

xsso.lt


3 ttiy a W 4X1 'll,r'4*
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HAVING TJCEN THEIR LWICINEy

some impressions or Sunday’s match, 
............... '

1 ^S/CHY

ViuLT^ VUB IN THki VktfS JU 
>W£HE. DO£fc> H’ HUNT

A CERTAIN
DISTm^IFG DR3AM OU SUrQ&.Y 
NIGHT.

GLEaiffiLL 
IM^GIW 
THKY WERE

ON 
OPPOSITE 
SIDES WITH 
DISASTROUS 
RESULTS TO 

JIM

NO 2* ------
: (LkN NOW TaKS THE SEO ON.
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Sean O’Kelly anil thirteen other nembers of the Irish Free 
Stato delegation tu Ottawa arrived at Southampton on Monday after
noon®

, P:I3 o
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Blonde-’Janeiro 0 5 and 5/32nds* Buencs Aires - Nominal* 
Moncovidoo® - Nominal®

Childrens Corner
Overseas or Studio selections 
according to conditions©

BcpoUo to V.Po^q 
Bopon© to lOohoiiu

runs <,

THE RETURN OF THE FREE STATE DELEGATION 
FROM GTTlWjXe

In an interview ho referred tc his frequent informal conver
sations •with the Dominions Secretary, Mr© J:,HoThonas, on the Irish 
question*

Ho agreed -with Mr* Thoms that the door tc peace had been 
kept open, and he thought tlx ere was a much hotter atmosphere of 
friendship as a result of their deliberations >

Stanley,
Falkland Islands, 

Wednesday, 31st August,19320

Yorkshire
season©

Sir Julian Cahns eleven beat All India by an innings and 26 
Kent beat Essex by an innings and. 48 runso

CRICKET,

?P E N GUI N 1
<3hxxxxxxxxxxxx.xxxix^

It is reported from St® Johns, New Brunswick, that ToA.rMo.il :1son 
loft that city at 20 minutes past 5 pon© <in Monday fur Sydney, No via 
Scotia, on route for Englancio

Pr ice q coo ooo o o ® 
l^cnthly subsotup bion® 
Annual -do- £1© 0

For the thj’rd tim in his career Herbert Sutcliffe,, 
professional cricketer- has scored 3000 runs in o:ao

5 and 5/32nds„

X message from Porte Rico states that 18 parsons ware killed 
and 38 injured when a motor coaok, carrying delegates to a Liberal 
Conference, skidded , overturned, and crashed over a cliff on 
Monday afternoonc

oA.rMo.il
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4, J^W fiUTT FOH f.^7,000,^000.

aM.^TNG cii\Ngs oy JS__

N3I7 APgOn^mgT. n^R jCTJg^BXr , • ■• •
It in roported from London that an announcement has.’boon icnde. toy ■ 

tho ninr Ministry to .the offoot teat Jr yioe-lte-sliall. Luulow Howitt 
is to be Dirootor of Operation^ and Intolligoneo at the Air Ministry, 
and Deputy Chief of air Staff in suooesic^. to• VloeJMurahall Burrett.

-----------—-------T-----------------

A message from. Manchester states -that' on unexpected develop- 
me nt has occurred in the the dispute in the Lancashire Cotton Industry, 
the operatives in which were expected- to cease work on Saturday. 
On Monday the mjority or employees’ reported for wrk in the usual 
xcanner and the Mills are in full operation.

It is reported from London that the Treasury made an annouce- 
ment’ yesterday in regard to the repayment of 4-£ per cent War 

Lean 1925-.1945 amounting to £12,804, 341, and Treasury Bonds. 1932-34 
amounting £140,418,035. -»

This stop is regarded as a further oxumplo of tho extent of 
Britain’s recovery from- the financial crisis last Aut^xan. • *

.England then obtained credits from France, and the United States 
amounting to £80,000,0000 Repayment has already been made to■. uho : 
United States Government, and Franco will bo repaid on tho 10 th 
Sep tomb er, next 0

q TH JigRGROUKP. yT.

Important decisions have boon arrived at regarding tho electric 
equipment for Moacow’s £140,000r.000 underground railway.

With tho aicl of a British experts udvioo tho project has 
already been started.,

Tho system will comprise fq>ur power stations with a total 
capacity of 27 L,000 kilowatts, and--the min plant will bo situated in 
the heart of the City.

TH fl STIlUTIOI^pr :; •

It is reported from Berlin that 0hanaollor-Genez*a 1 von Schleicher 
and Baron von Gayl met I-icrr Hitler on .Monday evening bo loro leaving 
for Neudook to confer with President Hindenburg regarding tho fato 
of the Reichstag, They offered Horn Hitler the Vice Ohanco.l lorship 
and Premiership of Prussia., bcsa.dcs tho Klinjstry of Interrior fcr 
both P.oioh and Prussia together with other posus for his followers, 
but tho Nasi leader declined tho pyrposals, saying, ho would h^vo 
tho Chancellorship or nothings

Frcxa Now York w& Iparn tliat a lew suit for £27,000-.000, one of 
tho largest in American legal history, was lodged in tho'Nov/ York 
State Supremo Court cn Monday, against eighv American Directors of 
the International Match Corporation, which is a holding Company, 
formed by the late Ivar Krougor.
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JOHNNIE WalKER. whiskeyBESTth©

OBTiJlLBLE W E S T STORETHE

ELaSKS.BOTTLES nNDIN

>

.ugust ,1932#

rja advertisement in a certain newspaper reads ’Jjpartnents to let 
Within a stone’s-threw of the Crystal Palace , What a ohanco"

A strap hanger was talking of statistics to one of his fellow 
sufferers, and said ’Bo you realise that every time I breathe 
sonecne dies ?’ and the other man said ’Have you ever tried cloves?’

Jk mn always knows whore ho gets his hoadachos* which is noro than a
4. woman can say#

It is said that farthings wore first coined in order that Scotsmen 
night practice bonowclonco6

if the lecturer hadn’t been so 
ho was asked# JHo tried to blow

J ’ was tho reply#

’Yes’ said tho Chairmen, sadly ’Our tampon anoe nceti?ig last night 
would have boon more successful 1* ” 
absent; rundode n What ltd he do 0?I 
some imaginary froth off a glass of water
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♦TARIEF ON FOREIGN GOT TON GOODS

ANOTHER, COlfTR^CT-JOB BRITISH EIR^,
It is reported -that the contract for the construction of 

two approach bridges for the Naking-Pukow train ferry has been 
secured from the Chinese Government by the British firm Dormoil,Long 
and Company of Middlesborough*

A message fron Changsun states that an insurgent attack on the 
outskirts of Lfukdon marked the opening of a new phase of the Manchurian 
dis tuxbane.es •

Under cover of darkness four groups rtf men in plain clothes 
numbering about a hundred entered the guarded zone and. burned a hangar 
in the principal aerodrome.

They also ineffectually attacked tho northern line adjacent 
t© the Wireless Station, and maintained a steady fire ©n the Manchur
ian and Japanese guards.

BRITISH 4WI SECURE3 ORDER FOR 300.000 TONS
SQbKE. .,

as the result of negotiations by u British group of exporters 
a British Firm firm has secured a Danish Contract to supply 300,000 
tons of cok**

It is reported from Simla that un immediate increase of the 
import duty on all non-British cotton piece goods imported into India 
from 31^ per cent to 50 per cent ad valorem has boon decided upon 
by the Government of as a result of tho Inquiry hold by tho 
Indian Tariff Board, at the end of last mbnth*

Wednesday, 51st August,1932*

It is reported Act Sir Robert Clayton. who set out by air, in 
an attempt to place the lost Libyan Oasis en the map, claims to have 
succeeded in his search.

THE W^R LOAN CONVERSION SCHEME,

Since his roturn from Ottawa the Chancellor of the Exchequer 
has review'd tho position arising fron his request to intending 
borrowers to refrain from coming on tho Market vofora tho completion 

•f the conversion operation. In view ef the gratifying high percent
age of assents already received fron holders of War Loan, tho Ch&nnallfrr 
now feels satisfied Sono partial relaxation of present arrangements 
may safoly be permitted, but for tho time being requests that only 
the following operations bo undertaken (1) Moro exchange of ono 
class of security for another without change of ownership, (2) The 
issue of nevj security to replace tho security the final redemption 
of which had prior to ths 1st July, 1932, been fixed for a date earlier 
that the 1st of December next, providing that such operation concerns 
only British including Sapire sterling issues domiciled in London 
and involve neither tho provision of new cash nor underwriting.

tuxbane.es
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Friday 2nd.
Radio Programme
Notice
Christ Church Cathedral Bazaar
Stanley Scouts
Weather Report
Lighting Up Time
Whale Boats Arrive At South Georgia
Then French Conversion Scheme
Germany And The Treaty Of Versailles
The Situation In Germany
Boxing
West Store News And Chit Chat
After Sixteen Years
Dr. Helen Keller
Trade In Other Countries
Women In Industry
In 'Aie Interests Of Economy
Hospital Extension
Shares Of 11/- Each Reduced To 6d0

Saturday 3rd.
Radio Programme
The Inter-Platoon Football Sweep
Football
Christ Church Cathedral Bazaar
Sports
Disarmaments
Rase In Gilt Edged Securities
Air Rally In ^ngland
Our Football Gallery
New Liner Launched
Commander Hall Arrives In Australia
Mollison Not To Make Return Flight
Success Of The Australian National Government
The R.R.S. ’Discovery 11T
The Economic War With Free State
The Graf Zeppelin

Thursday 1st.
The Falkland Islands Magazine
Football
The S.S. ’Lafonia’
Weather Report
Holders GF War Laon 1925/45 To Be Repaid
The Closer Union Of Trinidad And Winward Islands
Cricket
The Graf Zeppelin
Bolivian Cabinet Resighs
Yesterdays Irish Free State Delegation Meets Mr. Devalera
Dead Man Comes To Life
’Flying Family’ Still Going Strong
Floods In,New Zealand
Bequests Made By The Late Lord Inchcape
Papal Benediction Conveyed To ’The Noble People Of England’
An Anti-Depression Conference
Niagra Conqured Within One Hundred Yards Of The Brink
’A Real Reserve Of The Red Army’
Millionaire’s Son
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1.

2.
Throphy

3.

1.

2.

3.

4.

1.
2.

2.

3.
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4.

3.
4.

Thursday 8th.
1.Christ Churchx Cathedral Bazaar

Football
Cricket
Weather Report
The Re-Construction Of Centeral And Eastern Europe 
Appiontment Of New Envoy Extraordinary To Caracas 
Resoloution At The Trade Union Congress
Noted Author Dead
Death Sentence Oh Five Hilterites Commuted
New Mexican President
French Train Derailed
Highspeed Pilot Killed
Signs Of Improved VZorld Trade
The Situation In Greece
United States Minister To Canada To Relenquish HiS Post 
Manchurian Mission To Soviet Government

Wednesday 7th.
Radio Programme
Christ Church Cathedral Bazaar
Notice
Daylight Saving
Football
Miniature Rifles Shooting
West Store News And Chit Chat
The Situation In Germany
Miss England III. Fails To Collect The Tirophy 
Prince Nicholas To Return To Roumania 
Actress Commits Suicide
Lighting Up Time

Tuesday 6th.
Tha mes Flood Warning
Captain Von Gronau Reaches Tokio
Ten Persons Killed When Bridge Collapsed
British Airman Attempt To Fly To Moscow In One Day
Eight Hundred People Killed In Quitp Before The Revolt Was Suppresse
Lighting Up Time
The Situation In Germany
An Arrest In Connection With The Abduction Of Colonial Lindbergh’s Bat
Terrible Floods In Manchuria
Miss England III
A Bill To Enable Women To Retain Their Natioality
Industry On The Mave
Notice
Stanley Scouts And Rovers
Advertisement
The Importance Of Tne Discovery Of Stone Age
Argentine Makes 50% Rebate On British Whiskey
French Factories For England
Whipsnade Zoo
Tne Study Of State Policy In Reference To Public Finance
Automatic Depth Recorded

Monday 5th.
Radio Programme
English League Football
Sweepstake
The Falkland Islands Defence Force
Speed Boat Race For The British International
Cricket
Golf
Pooling Arrangement Between British Railway Companies
The England )Africa Air Route
The Situation In Germany
The WK Effect Of A High Tide
Another Attempt To Conquer Mount Everest
The Irish Free State
Christ Church Cathedral Bazaar
The ’Flying Family’
War debts
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13th .
The Falkland Islands
The Working Mens Social Club
NoticeMovements Of Vessels
Golf
Chursh Parade
Falkland Islands Defence Force 
’West Falklanf’ Arrives O Fox Bay 
’AfterglowT Leaves Stanley 
T e Lafonia1
Germany And Disarmaments
Hurricane In The Bahamas 
The Payment Of War Debts

Saturday 10th. i.r

Tuesday
1.
2.

Friday 9 th.
Radio Programme
The Falkland Island Defence Force
Police Court
Police Court
Foo tball
British Sympathy For Italian Airman
Sir Henry Wheeler Re-Appointed Member Of The Council Of India
Prime Minister Engaged On Study Of Ottawa Conference
St. Leger Stakes
West Store News And Chit Chat
Britishers Captured By Bandits In ManchuriaThe Question Of Germany’s Bid For <ualnit/ Of Armaments.
A! Tfrophy For The Fastest .Flight Around The World.
Ex-Premier Figures In Sensational Incident

Radio Programme
Football•
The ’Durban® To Visit Stanley In October
Lighting Up Time
English League Football
The Falkland Island Defence Force
Parliamentary News
Our Football Gallery
The Senior Grande Prix ^oyor Cycle Race
Mollison Returns To England
Paraguayan-Bolivian Dispute Becoming More GraveThe Situation In Greece
One Policeman Killed And Tow Seriously Injured In A Lisbon Disturbs

Monday 12th.
l.The Centenary

Lighting Up Time
Foot7' 11
The Sweepstake In Connection With English League Football
’Tijuca’ Arrives At South Georgia
The French Conversion Scheme
The British Industrial Exhibition
Tennis
The Late Ivar Kreuger’s Estate
Germany And Disarmaments
Prince George Returns To England
Sir Samuel Hoare To Be A Guest Of Their Majesties
The Disarmaments Conference
French Loan To The British Govt Repaid
The Irish Land AnnutitesThe Spanish Measure xo Secure The Land Of The Nobility
Britishers Located In Manchuria

4. Germany To Take Measures For Essential National Defence 
. The Tragedy On Lake Garda
The Damage To Miss England III
The ’Flying Family ’ Fijied
Profits On Phosferine
Coal -v- Oil
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Wednesday 14th♦
Radio Programme
The arms Of The Colony
Last Sunday’s Church Parade
Miniature Rifle Sho oting
Stanley Scouts
The S.S. ’Lafonia’
The Falkland Islands Defence Force
The ’Afterglow’
Football
Sensational Escape For Buenos Aries Prison
Kb?. Winston Churchill
West Store News And Chit Chat -
Mr. Gandi ’To Fast Unto Death

Friday 16th>
1.Radio Programme

Obituary
The s.s. ’Lafonia’
Lighting Up Time
English And Scottish Football 
Prince Of Wales Homeward Bound 
Possibility Of Resumption Of Work On Cunard Liner 
British Revenue And Expenditure 
Herring Catch AJ Great Yarmouth 
Extension To British Air Force 
West Store News And Chit Chat 
Kb?. Churchill Continues To Improve 
Australia Not To Convert 5% Loan
Bandits Hold Up Express Train In Manchuria 
Irish Free State And Land Annuities
Entire Youth Of Germany To Undergo Military Training

Saturday 17 th.Radio Programme
Mr. S.H. Riches
The S.S. ’Lafonia’
Lighting Up Time
For SaleTwo Turkish Civilians To Make An Attempt To,Cross The Atlantia
Reduction In Germany’s Imports And Exports
America And The Approach Of Winter
Preparations For Mr. Ghandi’s Self-Emforced Fast
The Five Per Cent War Loan Conversion
Mr. Devalera’s Policy Condemned
’Flying Family’ Not To Be Accorded An Official Welcome
The Working Mens’ Social Slub One Shilling Sweepstake
Our Football Galery
Brazen Robbery In Berlin
Broadcasting

Thursday 15th.The S.S. ’Lafonia’
The m.v. ’West Falkland’
Rates Of Exchange
Sports Items
Advance In Price Of Petrol In EnglandNon Stop Flight Fronm New York To Home
English League Football
The ’Flying Family’ Safe
The Political Situation In America
Political Sensation In Bucharest
Tne Reichstag DissolvedFrance Replies To Germany’s Appeal
Another Revolt Threatened In Chihe
Great Motor MergerBritish Opinion And The New State Of Manchuria 
Australia Not To Sweep Away Tariff Barriers 
Britain Secures Another Large Contract
Tobacco Factory ClosedThe Irish Free State And Land Annuities
Mr• Winston Churchill A Little Better
The ’Flying Family’
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20th,
The E&kklanders Ind South Georgia
Wool Prices Maintained
The Falkland Islands Centenary
Modern Method Of Conveying Boys To School
The Falkland Island Defence Force
Giant Soviet Aeropland
Germany1 s Claim For Equality Of Armaments
British Captives In Manchuria
Terrifie Deluge In Oxford Street
g. Canadian Railways
No News Of The "American NurseS
Maurice Tate Ill
Building Socirty In Great Britain
Channel Islands Railway
Automatic Ticket Machine
Troops In Train Smash In Algeria
Argentine Government To Appoint Advisory Committee On Finance 
Site Of ’Feeding The Five Thuosand’ Found

2o

Wednesday 21st,Radio programme
king Edward Memorial Hospital
Whaling Vessels Expected At South Georgia
Eighty Miles An Hour Gale In South Georgia
Lighting Up Time
Hurricane In The Bahamas
Football
Investiture In The Cathederal
Famous Avitator Injured
Maurice Tate To Join M.C.C, Team
A Bill To Extend The Life Of The New Zealand Parliament
West Store News And Chit Chat
The Working Mens ’ Social Club
German Airman Found
Swedish Govermant Resigned
Earthquake In Russia
Poignant Appeal From Mrs.Pawley
Gandhi Makes Preparations For Hunger Strike
Disarmaments

Tuesday 1.

Thursday 22nd,Fire In Drury Street
The World’s Waiter Speed Record
Maurice Tate Forced To Retire From M.C.C. Australian Team
Disarmament Sonference
Mr, Churchill To Return To England
The Prime Minister’s Daughter Married
The Union Of Three Methodist Churches
Cholera In The Vicinity Of PekinNegotiations For The Release Of Two British Captives
An Interesting Sequel To The Activities Of A Youthful New Zealand Ph 
Four Men On Trial For Shooting A Nazi
The Disarmament Conference
The Canadian Railway Systems

Monday 19th,
Wedding
Movements Of Vessels
Wool Prices
Flag Showing On West Indies Station
FootballResults Of The Sweepstake
The Falkland Islands Defence Force
Miniature Rifle Shooting
The British Ehhibitiop. At Copenhagen 
British Pilot,Attains Height Of 8-J miles 
Exchange
Sir Ronald Ross Dead
Deficit In Budget Of State Of Victoria
Golf
The Death Of The Earl Of Craven
Seven Italoans Airmen Killed
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In China
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Death Of Mr. Timothy Robson
English League Football
Civil War In ChinaIndian Government To Set Up A Trade Bureau Tn Nev/ York

3.
4.

Saturday 24th.
Radio Programme
English League Football
Hopes For A Settlement Tn India
Canadian Govt And In >The Importation Of Oil 
Desperate Plight Of British Captives In Manchuria 
Flying Family Arrive In London
Crown Prince Of Rumania Arrives At Dover
Lighting Up Time
Weather Report
Sports Items
Lytton Report On Manchuria
Big Campaign Launched To Relieve Distress In America 
Birth Rates Statistics
Engagement
The Fire In Dury Street
The Disarmament Conference
FootballRefused Admission
Skyscrapers For London
Discharged From Banruptcy
In The Interests Of Economy
Conscience Money

Monday 26th.The Falkland Islands
Homeward MailFalkland Islands Rifle Association
Stray ChequesBritish Airman’s Claim Confirmed
English League Football
The Funeral Of Tne Late Mr. T. Robson
Parliamentary Bye Election
The Prince Of Wales Opens British Industries Fair
Warships Watch Interests Of British And Other Interests
Economies Effected In Tne Argentine
Prince Of Wales Opens New Govt Buildings In Northern Ireland 
Weather Report

Tuesday 27th.
Investiture Of Stanley Rover Scouts
H.M.S. ’’Durban”
Weather Report
The Falkland Islands Defence Force
In The Police Court
The Falkland Islands Company’s New Floating Dock
More Goal To,Be Imported Into France
Further Negotiations For The Release Of British Captives In Manchuria

Friday 23rd. 
6666666

Radio Programme
Sailings Of S.S. ’Lafonia’ 
Scholastic Success 
The Funeral Of Tne Late Mr. T. Robson 
Football The British Exhibition At Copenhagen 
Reichbank Reduces Rate Of Interest 
Mayor Of New York Wins Legal Action 
The Bureau Of Disarmament Conference 
Ten Year Old Boy Accorded An Official 
New Parachute lump Redord 
An Effort To Induce Gandhi To End Fasi 
West Store News And Chit Chat 
New York Saved From Bankruptcy 
The Stock Markets
Wireless As An Aid For The Suppression Of Crime 
Miniature Rifle Shooting Hungarian Cabinet Resigns
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______ 28 th
The Erection Of Porpoise Point LightNotice
Advertisement
Lighting Up Time
The Falkland Idlands Company’s Floating Dock
Sailing Of The S.S. ’Lafonia’
West Store News And Chit ChhtGandhi Breaks His Fast
Manchurian Commandant Gives Assurance Pegdrding The Safety Of Captiv 
The Greek Eleation
The Weather In EnglandBoxing
Golf
Weather Report
______29 th>
The S.S. ’Lafonia’
Post Office
Miniature Rifle Shooting
The Falkland Is. Companys Floating Dock 
Weather Report
British Warship Grounded But Later Refloated French Trade Returns
Death Of The Chairman Of The Bank Of Victoria
No Further Credits For The Reclaiming Of The Zuyder Zee 
Final Legislation In Regard To Ottawa Conference 
Homeward Mail
An Arrest In Connection With The Issue Of Portuguese Banknotes 
Sixteen Saloons In Gordon Bennett Race
A Committee To Seek Solution Of War Debts Problem 
The Gordon Bennet Race 
World Decline In Ships 
Smokehgss Fuel From ’Slack’
Sequel To Yesterday’s Cabinet Meeting 
Earthquake In The Balkans 
The Falkland Islands

Friday
1. '...

30th.
Radio Programme
Stanley Scouts 
The Falkland Islands Defence Force 
Weather Report
Major Wright’s Success At Bisley 
The Poilical Situation In Americas 
British Captives In Manchuria 
New American League
West Store News And Chit Chat 
The English League Football Table 
America's Economic Campaign 
Fifteen Years Ago In The Falkland’s 
Toll Of The Road France’s Adverse Trade Balance

The League Of Nations
Large Investments Trusts Adjudged Bankrupt The Greek Election
An Appeal To Relieve Distress In Germany
South African Minister Of Mines To Visit,England Feance And Germany And The Question Of Armaments 
Trade Between France And GermanyStanley Fifteen Years Ago
The Cancellation Of War Debts
The British Industries Fair At Copenhagen
The Negotations Fob The Release Of Mrs. Pawley Tennis
Telegraphic Blockade
Gandhi Threatens To Fast AgainlWednesday

> Thursday 1.
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Wo understand that a football match has boon arranged to 
take plabb on Sunday next between teams selected from Married and 
Single members of the Defence Force. Further particulars will bo 
published in a later issue.
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The s.s. •Lafonia* loft Stanley last night for the Host 
Falklands en routo for Montevideo taking mails for the River Plato 
and Europe.

Thoso taking advantage of th© sailing woro Mrs R.C.Pole-Evans, 
and Miss V. Luxton, fer White Rock, West Falklands, Mrs U.H.Sodgeviok 
and daughter fox Buonos ikiros, Mr & Mrs H. J. xoiderson, Mr. W.S.Pcck 
and Miss Mavis Pock, and Mr. J.Prior for Monet video on routo for 
England, and Mr. & Mrs T. Goodwin for Buonos ^JLres.

We are very glad to learn that tho publication of the Falkl
and Islands Magazine and Church Paper has been again started, thanks 
to the initiative of Doan Lumsdalc. No one could havo boon noro sorry 
than ourselves when tho publication of this, for many year*, the only 
paper produced in the Colony, was discontinued for reasons which wo 
havo no doubt at the time were sufficient.

Wo wish our older contemporary ©very success in this roviv- 

t?e understand,that as before, the magazine will bo issued 
aWthly. The first issue was on sale yesterday, and only a limited 
Jfcgr of copies arc available at a price of four ponce each.

Stanley, 
Falkland Islands, 

1st September,1952.

FaLKLjJTD IBICES lixC^ZuPUS 
IlfcT CHURCH PZP'M;

-Price. ... ... ...Monthly - subscription.Annual -do- £1. 0. 0.

Tho observations made at tho Stanley Observatory during tho 2: hours ©rAing 9»a.m. yesterday morning are as follows Attached thermometer 277. Barometer, 1009.1. Thormomotors Dry 40, Wot 58.2, Maximum 42, Minimum 28, wind direction West South West 
force 5, rain .12 inches.
THE SUN SETS IN STANLEY TODAY aT LIGHTING UP TIME 6.24 P.M.
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* • tTHE GRal ZEPPELIN.

i■••

It is reported from Teneriffo that the Graf Zeppelin passed 
over the Canary Islands on rout'd *fOT South 'idiorlea at 0600 hours on 
Tuesday, ,

‘ • BOLIVIA CABINET RESIGNS 4

a nossage from La Pas states that the-Bolivian Cabinet fhb3 resig
ned following the receipt <?f a Note from tho Neutral Commission at 
present sitting in Washington, U.S.A, rotjuesting Bolivia to sign a 
sixty four day truce with Paraguay,

•MNaM»a*«h«••**•*»•«»*••»•<»•••••«•••<

HOLDERS 3F *foR LOaN 1925/45 TO B# B2&JP*

The London Gazette on Tuesday contained aw^uncemant giving 
notice te holders *f 4g- per cent War Loan-1925/1*45 that the loan 

will be repaid at pur in tho 131 December next, . together ,.with six 
mo nt ha interest due on that date# Tho interest on loan will then cease. 
Notice is also-given to holders- of 4g- por cont .Treasury.. 3ond< 1932/54 
that th^y will bo repaid at p^r .on the sano. data with. four, months 
Interest duo on that date; Those announcements wore> forpshMotzed ■*. '; 
in a.Treasury- statement ..on iJond ay. night. .................  X

The outstanding amount of per cent War*' loan* is under 13* 
million pounds, and the amount outstanding in Treasury Bonds is f 
about 140 millions. The dcA'0 .'oi -repayrnnt. colnaideB- with conversion of 

Loan.ipho cancellation will InvolTC -refundi-ng operation but th© 
form which this will toko will not necessarily be mad4 imiaodiatoly, 
and newspapers anticipate tfiat -the tarx^.; oil .which the Treasury will 

offer for the refunding of tho residua of,, ^he' 5$ Loan not yot. converted 
may not bei disclosed.until the end! of ‘Spprtp.ubor»

ths closer trinjbad and wind'.urd

Jt is reported' from London that the Commission appointed by^ ■ 
the Colonial Office to visit tho Wes t Indios to examine the pos.s^bijBlt- 
ios of Closer union between Trinidad, tho Windward Islands. aii^LfiaaWd 
Islands, will comprise General Sir Charles Forgusson (Chairman) • 
Sir Charles Orr, and Sir Sidney armitage.

It is hoped that the Commission will leave England not later • 
than November, They will proceed first tc; the Leeward Islands, spend
ing December in,tho Brosldqnoios composing that,group, and January in 
the Windward Islands, and intend.to roach Trinidad in February.

J

CRICKET,

Surrey beat Middlesox by 329 rursyYorkshire beat Sussex by 
167 runs, Somerset boat Warwick by an innings and 63 rurua, Derbyshire 
beat Leicestershire by 36 runs,. The following matehes■.ended in a draw 
Gliuoestershire -v- Hampshire! Lancashire -v- Nottinghamshire..

The first four positions in tho County Championship arc a.old 
by Yorkshire with, 316 points! Sussex with’ 259 ,t, Notts with fe41, Rent 
with 233,. Surrey with 210. .
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WtSION. 2.,

Bxudford.l.Oldtam*’ 3*
Plymouth.4* Grigsby* 0*

SCOTTISH IM'GUE*
Rmgors.5* Third Larork*0*

Norwich*2* 
Newport 0* 0* 
Reading* 0* ,

»
1*
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da^*l.

Mid diss borotlgh* 1*

Arsenal* ’ 
Darby 2* 
Kvorton*

•tgLYPIG JUMILY1 ST&L GOING ^RQNG>1- ’

A moooagc has boon roooivod from Port Ivlonlor a ^ntieosti Island, 
to the of loot that the .hut chins on -’Flying i^aiily’ ' Isft th“r lits 
on Tuesday morning for Hopedalo, Labrador*

Lomss 
j told -to*-' 

ajvxju.Sj the Dominions 
Secretary. As a result of this report to* Dctaloro. is ready♦to noct 
to* Thomas’agiln* Boforo doing this, however, ho wishes to have 

fuullor information concerning any proposals to* Thomas is prepared : 
to moke regarding the. Anglo-Irish dispute* . .

DIVISION 3* N0RTH3RN*

Chos t or„*. 1 • South po rt * 10 
Darlington*!* Gatoohoad03o 
Halifax* 4, Hartlepool, 1* 
Now Brighton*l.Mansffold 0* 
York* 2* Stockport* 2*

r* •• •- «• «m «•«*

Tho following arc the results of matches played in tho 
English and Scottish Leagues on Uednosday*

1 ..
moif^ors of tho Irish Free State dole gat ion to Ottawa,

’ i ji :

Presumed to hive been dead four years ago in legal proceed
ings,■ connected with his ■brother’s will, a man whose legal 
•rbsiirroctlon was refused by the Walsall County Court-Judge appeared 
Isrter .before; tho Magistrates. v."?'-'" ■■

Tho nan was. accused of doing daragO'at.-tho house of one of.■■.: 
thirteen'oousiny among whom was divided tho astato of his brcthp.r, 
it being,stated that ho wont tc tho houao after tho County Court 
proceedings and smashed a window. Tho accused told the’ Magistrates 
that tho Judge’s decision was onough to upsot a real "dead" man . 
let ulono a "livo Dead” ono.

• Althougi ho hid boon rlilod legally dead it was docidod that ho 
should bo ordered to pay £3 far damage, and was allowed three weeks 
in which to find 'it.

ENGLISH LEAGUE ... DIVEIipK .1^

West Bromwich, Blackburn. 1.
2. ■ Sheffield Wodnosda;

Manchester City, 1. Blminghamv
Mewcastle. 50 I’LZ’.I... \ . '
J^rtsmouth 2. Cholsba, 0.
w
PUTS. ION 5c&SUTHJRH.

Bristol.2. Torquay. 0.
Crystal Palaceo5. Brighton.O, 

QiUinghan.O. 
Swindon. 2 
Watford.

DEaD MuN,,COMBS TO LIEF. UNUSUAL

a man whoso logal

' IRJBH EREB STaTE DEIEGnTIONJlESaS MR, 
'PESXEHi', ~ ~~ ■

: 1 ' ■ 1

message from Dublin statoo that Mr. O.(Kclly and Mr.

Dovslora of their prolonged talks with Mr. Tjonas
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y^ocas in new Zealand.
It io roportod from Wallington, Now Zealand, that 13,000 

ucros of rich dairy .farming land has boon inundated by serious 
floods in Walraiapa and tomwatu Districts of the North Island^ 
It is statod that may towns oro in danger^

* A RIAL RESERVE Or THE RED. aRMY\

A message from Moscow staton that tho kremlin has ordered 
Ocoaviokhim, vhioh is the official Loaguo for Aviation and Chemical 
Defence, to reorganise* The League which has over olovon million 
momboya in future io to direct its main efforts to Air. Gas, and 
other highly technical 'work ins toad of mere marksmanship, afad 
machine gunnery..

Tho Communist Youth Organlsition numbering 3.500,000 will bo 
compollod to undergo such a a chemo of military training in special' 
camps, whether afterwards called to servo, in tho ’Rod Army’ or not.The youths of over; village must, undergo 120 hours' military ■■ training this Winter, > • .

t
AN ^TI-DEPREfiSION CONFERBNOE, a,

v ■
It is reported from Washington that business leaders represent

ing twelve Federal reserve Districts ambruoing tho whole of tho 
United States have assembled there to take part in tho ’mntl-Dopro- 
ssion Conference’ called by Procieent Hoover a few days after hio 
acceptance of nomination for ro-olootien.

NIAGARA ~ CONQURED WITHIN 0N1 HUNDRED YARDS 
oF the brim.' ' 

t—•***■•<•

Amid socnos of tenso oxaitament Lioutonant V/ST« Van Rhyne, the 
Dutch Olympic Swimmer j thrilled slghtsoors of tho famous folia by 
swimming in tho Falls. only one hundred yards from tho brink*

BEQUESTS LL^E DY THEJAJEE LORD ETCHCUP2.

A message from London states that under the will .of tho late 
Iprd Inchcape £100 has boon left to oaoh of 202 Commanders of tho 
Pacific and Oriental Steamship Company< and British India Steam | 
Ship Navigation Company’s ships on act Ivo list at tho timo ef 
his death, £50 each to 200 Chief Of ft coin, and 200 Glilof JSn^noc&i^ 
The sum involved is over £40,000• ‘ *

304* BENEDICTION
u ■ . r. ... ’ ' ’ ’ . . •;

.Cardinal Bourne, acting aa Papal Legato, convoyed tho'Papal 
benediction to the ’Noble people of England’ when ho oo'nsooratod tho 
Abb-jy Ohurch at Buckfustloigh, Dcvwa. The site on which thia 
Church stonde is the.situation on vhioh a Benedictine Church 
once steed.

&ILLIONaJHE’S SON;
Tho engagement h..s boon tainounood” in Now York of Mr. J.D. Rocke

feller (Jr) to Mist Hlandhetto Hooker of Rio*do-Janeiro,
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EisixlEQcyS tanley, 
Falkland Islands.

Friday, M Sept ember ^1932^

Tho Sbouts will parade at Headquarters at 7 o’clock tonight 
in full uniform, when the Investuro will take plaoo.

Tnero will he no Church Parade for the Scouts or. Sunday next, 
but they will attend, tho Service on tho following Sunday*

W***>»«»*«M*>. BMW* •>«««* »«•••••**•-• ...Bi— I ■■eiMOBMB » — I ■■ —

We understand that Posters, giving full details, .have already 
been issued, and i& is hoped that all will generously support tho 
effort•

WoSodgwick. Fitzroy Road* 
R.L.Rebson. James Street* 
R.H.Hanraford. Dean Street. 
G. Alazia. Juices Street,

F.F©Lellman.
(Sgd)

The Annual Bazaar will be held on Monday and Tuesday,Sept ember 
the 6th and 6th, in the Town Hall.

His Excellency Sir James O’Grady has graciously consented to
, Monday September 5th, at 6 oTcl-

John Wo Grierson©
Superintendent •

To Dettleff* Fitzrey Road. 
H.Evans, Police Cottages. 
L Grant. Davis Street* 
Eric Biggs, Moody Street.

John Street.

attached thermometer 275 
40, Wwt 34, Itoximum 46, j 
rain trace.

OATIjSR REPORT.

The observations made at tho Stanley Observatory during tho 24 • 
■hjmra ending 9.a.m© yesterday morning a.vo as follows :-

■ ' '■ 1 5, Barometer 1024.5 millipacu, Dry Thermometer
Minlinum 28, wind diroo bion South Ease force 1

In case of fine the Public are reminded that Minimax Fire Exting
uishers are in the care of the following members of the Stanley Vol
unteer Fire Brigadet

Open the event on the first evening 
>ck.

. NOTICE.
STixNLEY VOLUNTEER ^IRE BRIGADE 0

’PENGUIN’

Price. atf© 9>a
Monthly subscription.
Annual -do- £1. 0. O'.

Rid) 10 PROGRaMLlE..

8©p.m. to lOeP.m.
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LIGHTING UP Tlligt

6.24 P.&aTHE SUN SMB TODAY AT 5*24 P.1A - LIGHTING UP TIME

THS OO G CNVEHj ION SCH>iD*

it is expeo-

GFRMATC AND TEB TREATY OF . VEBS^TLT.SS2

THE SITUATION IN

on

gliLE BCUTS ^PIVJB ^T SOUTH 
'* 0^^OPGJ~iX.

11’ aiYi ’Polar 5’ arrived there on Wednesday r the 33^t jxuguvt* It is 

while information has

ted that u Special Seooion of Parliament will be called on ‘or abotft 
tho 16th September, tut the sitting will in all probability last 
ohly two days.

It is reported from South Georgia that tbc WlXLcboata ’Dusen 
______ _ _ _______________ ________ ~ ’ “ _ , ------------- _ ' ”" " 3 

understood^that the floating factory ’BwnndfbynJ is duo ’?6 arrive# 
in the Dependency in the early days of October- while Information has 
been rooeivod to the effect that ‘Salvostria’ has left Europe for' 
Curacao on route for South Georgia r. *

a report from Germany states highly placed official* uro of 
the opinion that the provisions of the Treaty of Versailles in tegurd 
to military foroea otc; have been abrogated by the allies failure 
io roduoo their own Armies e

A nos sago from Paris states thoro is no longer any doubt that 
the French Government is about to follow the example of Britain by 
converting the State Loans.

Tho amount affected is approximately 79420,000,000 francs, * 
ana there certain State issues at th? presext 1.. time bearing int
erest at ths rata of 0 and 7 per cent. It is belioved that tho scheme 
fer conversion will reduce th© interest payable tc 4*g- per cent.

Tho matter was to ferm the subject of discussion at a speoljnl 
Cabinet Meeting held yesterday.

Sinco tho Conversion Scheme will require passing,

It is reported from Berlin that Chancellor Von Papon returned
Wednesday after visiting President Hindenburg* It is stated 

that tho Chancellor cade an advancement to tho affect -chutbtho 
President had authorised him to dissolve th* Reichstag e.t las discr
etion, and that President Hindonburg had agreed to moot tho Presiding 
Beard of the Reichstag when ho returns to Berlin from his Estate in 
Neudcck presumably early noxt week*

The Board will ask the President? not to dissolve the Reichstag 
and claims that it constitutes a stable Parliamentary majority♦

BOXINC^
Two young heavyweights, Ernio Bohauff, and Max Baer, wore scheduled to meet in a 10 round contest at Chicago Stadium, last night. The winner, it is said, is almost contain to obtain an Dp port- 

unity to meet Jack Sharkey for the Heavyweight Championship title. "
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WEST STORE CHIT CHAT.

(He)

a FE7 ONLY.
SPECIAL - SMUR2UY -

14 INCH GALVANISED BUCKETS A 2/- EuGH
—— -________ .w——

TWhoie aro you going to 
xny protty x^id ?’

(She) *ltm going to the WEST STORE for a bucket. Afterward? you 
nay cone with no anti ask all tooee idiotid questions. In the mean 
time don’t bother no I’m in a hurry. There’a sure to be a rush on 
the buckets ttoy’re so aheap."

NEW GC OpS. Yardejmyn
Cologne' 1/3,. Lavender Water 1/3, 
1/11. Bath Salts 5/3 a Jar. 
Staving bowls 2/8 <

Gift cases- 4/6,

• YoTdeloyn Lavender compacts 2/2. Eau-de
vendor Water 1/3, Brilllantine (solid) 1/2, Liquid 

w Shaving aoap 1/1, Shaving Cream 1/4.
- Compoxion. cream 3/3. Oloansin^ lotion 1/8. 

5/- 5/3 6/11 and 24/9.



Friday, 2nd September, 1932.4 ; -

♦

IE INDUSTRY.

i7; -

zJER S.EJTESN -YELLS-

Of tho toal number of persons insured against unemployment in 
Great Britain over throe and a half millions or nearly 30 per cent 
ore females* This number doos not include domestic servants * who 
uro not insurable unless they arc employed in a business ‘-which. is 
carried cn for gp.in,such us boarding houses etc*

It is reported from New York that a nan ramod Ducuoari/^ who 
was recently arrested on a charge of iGurdoring throe British Strati 
•n board the British linor ’Tennyson’ at Bahia in. 1916, has been 
released.

TRiDB .TN -OTHER C0TJW.IE&o 
• ■" ' " " J=tfr>w»vn-.X:Axbj~

The United States trade figures show a further decline both in 
exports and Imports. In ono month is year the exports amounted to 
£26,400,000 as compared with £40^000,000 in the corresponding 
month last year.

Gorman Trade returns ,show total exports in Tuly of £80,000 .,000 
against 118,000.000 pounds in the corresponding period last your, 
while her imports.showed a reduction, of. over £11,000^000.

IN THE Off EC0N0MYo>

It is reported that tho Board of Education have informed 
the Kist Suxoex Education Coimaittee that they do not fool justified 
in the present financial circumstances tp sanction tho Committee :s 
proposal t< erect a-now secondary D3h<x>l at u cost of nearly £30,000*

HOSPITAL EXWSI0N,- ■

It is reported that the Middlesex County Council intend, 
to extend P.edhill Hospital, Edgware, at a cos,t of nearly £134,000.

SEVRES OF 11/- EACH WCg) ,gQ. 6d, • • •

An application to reduce their Capitol from over £4.000,000 ’ 
to approxinately.’S^'millionc. pounds has been granted to a’large 
film of Cotton Spinners and Manufacturers with head offices in 
Manchester.

In the application it was stated that tho Company was capital- 
ised wt©n -values wore high. .abnormally bad trade was responsible 
for tho loos.

DR. HELEN KELLER.

Miss Helen Keller, the blind and deaf author,, has had. the 
honorary degree of MJ0D, conferred upon her by Glasgow Vnivorsity0 
Principal Rait, speaking of her fine career said “We honewr a lady 
whoso gallant courage and indomitable will have won an' unprecedent
ed victory of the hx^sfrintelloct ovex tho barriers created by the 
weakness of the human bodvu”
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THE INTEn-.PLL.TO ON FOOTBALL SWEEP.

FOOTBALL.

P.WhLtek

MARRIED

and tickets at 1/- each may bo obtained

• p.m.

RESERVE FOR THE ’BINGfL®’
ESERVE FOR THE ’MARRIED’

A. Shaokol.
Etheridgo. D. Fleuret.

D. Atkins,
0, Pike. A.W»Bourdiaore.

Delivery 
Free.

E. HIRTL8.
W. BROWNING.

Id.) 
2/-

v | JUXX MV X UW v | 

’Married’ and
Defence Force; The kick off is tilwd for 2o30

.........->0 ~
D. Williams <F<AtByr on. j^White; B. Flourot.F.O ’Sullivan. G. Poarson.VJ» Summers.

D. O’Sullivan,
TcDoEvaw •

J. Petterson,
J. Po0ke

R* Campbell*W. Griers eru

Stanley, 
Falkland Islands,

Saturday, 3rd,Sept,1932.

Wo arc asked to announce that thoro is a ’Sweep1 boing run in 
connection with this match, and tickets at 1/- each may bo obtained 
in the Millinery Store, Wgst Store, Mautasney & Sodgowiok’e, and tho 

Globo Store.

A Fodttall mai.ck, which is likely to prove of preat^interest, 
will bo pldyed on Sunday between te&iris representing 

’Single1 membora of the D<_ 7
• ’clock, and Mr. I.DiCrodmer has kindly consented to act in tho capacity 
of Hoferco.

Tho tbams will field as follov/h
’SINGLES’

1st Prize.
Nc .00302*
* 2nd Prize. £6. 0. 0, won by 'William Bruce with Ticket Noo00145.

3rd Prize. £4. 16. 0. won by ’My Own’ with Ticket No.00305.

Price. ... ... ..
Monthly subscription.
J^inual -do- £1. 0. o'. )
—.-.W. ——---mm—-m mmmm--m mm mm -
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w, f < M. m. *«■ M — !■ » I. M — «» «. I, —M Wl ,1 « I ll> I . M M w, a. *M MMMMM «m

Tonight at 6 o’clock. Childrens. Corner.
Sunday at 6.46.p.m. from the Cathedral, Organ Rebital by Mr. Beardmoref ’ 0 Sanctissima’ (Hepworth) ’Sketch No.l.’ (Gregory) ’Skotoh No.2.’ (Gregory), followed by tho Church Service.
At fe.p.m. Oyerseas or Studio selections according to conditions.

E. Pottorson.
L«Aldridge. M. Campbell.

Tho Result of the dravz for the Int ear-Plato on Footbull Sweep, 'Which 
toqjc place in the Drill Hall on Thursday evening, is as follows ;-

£8. 8. 0. won by ’Cora & Jack’ with Ticket
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SPORTS; ■ ? •.

.»

. t'.

3

E

ember.
GOLF,

United States commenced on Thursday at Brookline, near Boston, U-cSjA.
It is reported that Torraned, uxw vL*^*
plans and is new paired.in the fouraepno^: with John do Forest, 
T?v»4 flak uimaT.»i’w A>. cs wn n. -i-nahon/l A'P/fnAnuitrl f.T’mr/l A"V_ ' f ■ * *

-DIVBION'S. (SOUTHERN)
- do - •

British Amateur Champion,

pISA^LIAMEi^ES-'. ■.

It is reported from London that in aodordonoc with the 
terms of the European Consultative Pact th6 British Government is 
kept fully informed of the developments' in - connection’ with Gornany’a* 
daid to equal rights regarding armaments.

This claim was emphasised during the cloning stages of #- 
the Geneva Disarmament Conferenpo, and has now baon formally renewed. .

Although the British Government are hatching eVe'nts with, 
interest, they; will net,, for the present, take an potive part, .in any 
negotiations, that may be begun between -Germany arid France as'a result 
of the proposal contained in on 1Aido menoiro' left with the’French 
Anbassaclcr in Berlin. - ....

Paric reports state that the French, Cabinet would consider 
the German representations at a mooting on Thursday evening.

RISE IN GILT EDGED SECURITIES. (

The riso in Gilt Edged Seouritios, which has been a notable J ‘ 
feature of the London Stock Exchange> since the Treasury annaunoomdnt * 
regarding the forthtfombig repayment of the 4-4- per dent War Loan and 

per cent Treasury Bonds,, continued today (Thursday).
. ixll securities oponod at. a higher level and improved further 

in subsequent dealings.

■ i -. ft.TR RAl,T
Aeroplanes of many European .Nations piloted by mon who 

have gone to England for the Week ondtas guests of .British Airmen 
arrived at Heston Air Port on Thursday afternoon, “ . . •

• '• •
The Air Bally has been organised-, to enable British Pilots 

t©- acknowledge ths hospitality roceivod at Poroign jtorodromos this 
year.

On ari-lvol at the'Aerodrome there was a competition which. 
tkos wn by Count Skorzowskioko, who had flown 2000 miles from Poland 
with his wife in o. British ;Moth’j> - second and third -places -jrero won 
by a Trench ah^. Belgian aeroplane respectively. Over fifty aeroplanes 
took part in the Rally*-• -■-■'A-,.... , ■ >'■

CHRIST CHURCH C.'vTHjW^ BAI AAR. ■ - 7 „ ■■ ■ , .

Wo understand that those rospons.iblo for the promotion of the 
Bazaar, which opens on Monday, would bo extremely grateful for gifts 

of ’Tumble’, and would bo obliged if intending donors would send 
thoir contributions diroSt to the Town Hall.

PCOTRAr,L‘."" DIVE ION 'S. (SOUTHERN) queens-Park---2. Aldershot.^2,.■ • 1 ' » do - ■ (NORTHERN) : Carlislo’2. Orcwo. 0^ . >
The above matches wore phayed to Thursday, the- 1st .3opt-. -

The Walkor Gold Cup Match betwocn Groat Britain and tho

tho British Captain, has_changod hie
, the

instead of/Loohai’d .Crawley.'



Raturduy, September,1»M.B

lot, 1930.
( NEXT WEEL

’ OUB FOOTBALL GALLERY, ‘ NO, 11, HODDER&JIgJ) TOWN, 

This week we give a brief outline of a comparatively young professienal 
Club, for Huddersfield Town Football Club vias founded in th* year 1910, 
and commenced their activities in the Second Division of the English 
LocsSrc, Thoir ground at Loads Road, Huddorsfiold ie capable of accomm
odating 60,000 people, ' . ’ •
During the soasons 1910-1915 wo hear very lit.tlo of these newcomers, 
but they maintained their position as nmanbors of the Second Division, 
although not achieving anything very wonderful. It was in tho season • 
1919-30,. wkoh football was resumed after tho War thut this young York
shire Club wqp singled out for distinction.

* That first post-war campaign opened badly for Huddersfield.They 
lost Batch after natch and before the. season was throe months old 
they were at tho foot of the Second Division Loaguo Chart. 
Naturally gates dwindled? as they do when a Team has a tied run. 
Added to this was the handling code‘which has always been so popular 
in th-o'Wcst Billing had on adverse offoot on tho Town’s takings, and 
the firanolel aspect ’became so ^orlcw that it was almost decided 
t» wind up tho Club and transfer tho fixtures to Leeds, 19 miles away. 
Then oume the turning point in the Club’s fortunes. Tho team struck 
a winning vein, and instead of fading out, Huddersfield Town earned : 
promotion to Division 1 {By finishing second in the League, to Totten
ham Hotspurs.) and also’ fought their way to tho final of the-Cup, 
by defeating Chelsea tho favourites in tho semi-final. Their.opponents, 
in tho final wore aston Villa who von the encounter by a solitary 
goal during the half hour of extra time which- is played at Engllch 

finals if tho teams uro level pegging after tho usual 1-g- hours.
In tho Season 1921-2 Huddersfield wn tho Cup, by ^foating Preston 
Nojrth End by X-0, A penalty gp^l scored by H,H*Smith, Into mat ionol 
Oixtsido dooided tho issue’, The ♦Tov/n1 hao not captured thq pot 
since, although on two occasions--thoy have boon finalista, viz* in 
1938, Idst'tc Blackburn' Rovers 13-1 ’, and in 193C beaten by the T 
Arsenal 2-0 (Both final tioG at Y/emMey) En mute to this latter 
final/ Hud demfiold removed from the Competition such teams as ad tan 
Villa, whom they conquered at Villa Park, and Sheffield Wednesday who 
wre League Champions that season.
Of the elevon goals scored by Huddersfield on their way to Wembley 
nine v?ctg* obtained by Alox Jackson, their famous Scottish International 
Outaido right.
Huddersfield Town created a record iy winning the Championship of 
the first Division# in tha?oo euccessivo seasons, 1924,1925, and 1926* 
In 1924 tho nearest challengers fof 'the title were the Cardiff City 
Toam, which ted an equal number of. points (57) but an inferior goal 
average. To commcrcorato the winning bf the Championship three times 
in succession, they wore awarded a special Shield by tho football 
Association. ..c
Sam WadSW.^h^eg^^nt membars of the Huddersfioia:’U 

* ' played for xbagland eight, tines frem 1922
to 1927, W.H.Smith, England’s Outaido loft from 1922 to 1928, 
Both Wadsworth and Sniith were mombors of tho Huddorafield Town Team 
in tho Finals of 1920 and_1922s 
F.R,Goodall, ri^it buok3 who has played for England ton times since 
1926, R. holly, inside li$it or outaido right, who baa giihod 12> cape 
for England, and formerly a Burnlby stalwart.
Hi Taylor, goalkeeper, England’s koepor -v- Scotland in 1923-4-5, 
and versus Wales in 1923, and versus’Ireland in 1923 and 1924.
Record victory, in tho Club’s history : 10 - 1 versus Blackpool, 13th 
Docombor,1930, , 'Record defeat in tho Club’s history :- 7-1 versus Bolton on January 

{contributed)
- ■ THS ABSEtlOLi ’ ) ■

«*«■«•«*—A««»<
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NEW LINER LAUNCHED.

COIfldJTOER l&LL ARRIVES IN AUSWLIk. »

A

TEE EGONCMIC WaRWITH MEE BTuTB .

Camander Hall, who loft England on August 8th. on a solo flight 
to Australia, co rap lo ted the journey on Thursday when ho arrived at w

BELIN.
_________ __^__r.. . _ ~3&odrloksiAvon at 0600 G.h.T. on 

Monday last arrived at Pernambuco ut 0735 tours G.M.T. on Thursday .

THE GJL^ R 
The Graf Zeppelin whicETo

SUCCESS OF THE ADSTRuLIaN NkTIONaL

Wyndham from Koepang.

which. is 
and 76f :

It is reported from Dublin that a resolution calling tho ’Dall1 
to end tho Economic -Uar with Great Britain was unanimously passed 
at a mooting of a large number of Farmers and Ratepayers from tho 
Counties of Dublin, Moath: and Kildare.

Lady Cufcitt, wife Of the Governor of Bermuda, launched at 
Armstrong’s Works at Borrow, a new liner ’Queen of Bermuda1 

■* q quadruple screw turbo-electric vessel 576 feet in length 
foot in breadth.

Tho vessel is equipped for tho carriage of passongom, mail 
and general and refrigerated cargoes for tho New York -Bermuda trade 
of tho Furness Bermuda Line.

ggg B JkS. ’DISCOVERY H. ’

Information has been received to the effect that tho R.R.S.’Disc
overy 11’ loft Wellington, Now Zealand, on Thursday, tho 1st of Sept* 
for Stanley, whore, she expects to arrive on tho 10th-October.

M0LLB0N NOT TO MuKE RETURN FLIGHT..,

J*.A.Mollison left Sydney, Nova Scotia, by air on Thursday for 
Quebec, and was expected to sail for England yesterday.

Replying to Lord Wakefield’s cable urging the abandonment of 
tha flight across the Atlantic Mollison said ’ Unfortunately human 
machinery has not stood ths strain as well as my machine and engine• 
I realise that any mishap due to physical element would be detriment
al to the best interests of aviation which you have done so much 
to further. n

It is reported from Canberra that the Australian National Govt ' 
has set its financial house in order. The £1,148,000 ’deficit bequea

thed to them by the Scullin Cabinet has been converted within a few 
months to a surplus of £1314000 fcr.tho year ended .Tune.

This fact was announced in a Budget speech made by Premier ©nd. 
Treasurer, Mr. TcAoLyons, who estimated they would nako a direct 
saving of £1479000 in the coming year, when there would bo a stall 
surplus.

Those results have been attained by drastic economics.
Tko Budget proposal include important reductions in Customs Tariff, 
which will do much to assist British trade.
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RADIO PROGRAMME.to

BoPoin. to 10apom.

MiGLJbH LEuGUR I'GOiikxLL.

^lUliv^iONo1ST DIVISION.

0

played on Saturday Last,the following

,S.Aiddlo, J. Harries,x.RS3KukL

equally.

Overseas or Studio selections according 
to conditions.

Delivery Free.
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lc
1 o'.

Id.) 
2A

Sunder la nd. 1.
Bolton* 1.
Leeds United 1.

In the draw for the Sweepstake run in connection with the English 
League Football Matches 
were successfulASTON VILLa. Miss At Nowing.

8W&W ON WLISH I.EUGUE 
^CUEBALL©, ............. .

Mrs G.Osborns,Bo Hutchinson, 
and Jo Norris, 
j-jjn Gle a de 11., Mrs 
He Sodgwicko

The prise money amounted to eight guineas and was divided

Price. o.o • »• tea Monthly subscription. 
Annual -do- £1. 0. 0

Bradfords Ot Burnley O0 
Bury 3~ Millwcll© Oc 
Charlton© 2* Grimsby 3e 
Chesterfield d.-. Bradford 0-2 
Fulham* 3< Swansea0 1, 
LiruColnuOo Portale 1© 
Notts; Forest.FLOldham© 3O 
Plymouth - 5 c. Pres ton N E 0 
Southamp tc n 4 4© Man ch gs tor 

United^ 2©
Stoke © 2 ©Tot tanham. 0 c 
Wes tham.l ©Noris County 1.

thirb Divio iox
’ (NORfiEldf) 

Barnsley. H^alsal-lc , 
Barrow© loMansfialdo 0 
Oarlis le Southport 0a 
Che s t o r. 1 c xtfv ifm rham u 0 0 
Darling to no So Crew^c. 4* 
Doncasterolr Si:ckportQl0 
Ealifaxo4.3 Traniiiere <,lc 
HartlepooloSc ?/re:d£Lin.>l(> 
Hullo I* Gateshead« lc 
New Brighionv2>kcoringtonc2. 
Yo?±. 2a Ro-chdaL0o 6O

.arsenal. 6.
Aston Villa e 6 
iplackburno 1. 
Blackpool* 2i West Bronwioh. 4 
Derby County 2. Sheffield Wednesday.9c. 
iSyertont. -K Bimingham<. 1© 
Huddersfield 2O Chelsea.* 0©
Manchester City 2* Middlesborough.3. 
Newcastle 4« Liverpool. 30 
Sheffie.ld United 2. Portsmouth.3-. 
Wolvei'hBixKpt^nol. Leicester© 1#

Stanley,
Falkland Islands, 

Monday, 5th,September,1932©

THIRD DIVISION.
TJVGUIHERN) '

Brentford.- 3. .Tor quay. 1.
Bristol City<5^ Luton.2.
Cardiff 4O Norwich 2.
Clapton I© Bos combe 1.
Ooventj?y 4* Erre ter 0o
Crystal P&laoe 5© Aldershot .0-.
Gilli-<GhaTno2^ Bristol Hovers 0.
Nortja£ciiptonw80Nov<port oO.
Sonthendo 0© Queens Park R. 1.
Swlndnnc Oo Reading. 1.
Uatford000Brighton.4ft

The above results are those in respect of the matches 
played £n Saturday,. 3rd September* 1932.
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ORDEJE gDR THE WW.J3^,INGt

Monday, 8#p.m*

Tuesday• 7*p.mt

-do- -do- • . 8*p.m*

30 JaIXM) elcnds DWA^PA JP.m_

11TH SBglWER^X9S3»

5/9/32*

6/9/32.

including tho Bond, Signal Soot ion
7 • Drill order without riffe.

^DoRoXfetsono * -
Captain and Ag Adjutant. >

Friday, 
-do-

Saturday, 
Bunday.

9/9/33.
-do- 

10/9/32.
11/9/32.

NOTE.

-do- 
7/9/32. 

• - -do*-' 
8/9/32.

-do-

8.p*m.
7.poDV
B.p.nu’

7*P*Kk.
■. B.p*iiu

-cio-
Wodnosday, 

do-
Thursday|

-.do

th a natch botw.uon' /, 
) -v-'

Monday, 5th Septamber,1032.

At the Church Parade a full muster of the Force 
is requested to attend, IjuvIuG’* 
and ^jnbulanco Section.

;• h (Sgd)

. z ciucOA ■
Somerset -v- Sussex resulted in a draw. ’ 

’Players’ and ’Gentlewn? the former wn -by 47 runs. Yorkshire 
Middlesex, result a draw. ' -

Tho following arc the filial- Chtuapionship positions :- 
Yorkshire 315 points, Sussex 262, Kent. 248,.. Nottinghamstiro 241, 
Surrey, 210.

SPEED BGaT RaCE 50 R TEE BRITISH
TROHgr

It is reported from New York that Kaye Don’s anticipations' 
of a very fast race with Gar Wood for tho British International trophy 
were upheld when they mot at Detroit on Saturday0

The race, which was watched by one hundred thousand people 
was one of the most thrilling in tho history'of motor boat contests. 

Kayo Bon was the first to get away and soon secured a substantial 
lead covering the first of five lape with a speed of 89 miles per hour 
compared with Gar Wood’s 79.

In tho second lap tho Britisher was loading by l-£ milos, but 
in tho last lap one of his two engines gave troubleTho bout filled 
with water, and the speed droppod to under 50 miles por hour. 
Gar Wood then raced ahoad, and won by over two miles.
Kaye Bon, telephoning to London immediately after the1 Race, said ’ 
Throttle control of starboard angina came off. Viator from tho codling 
system flooded the boat. It was sheer bad luck*”

It is hoped that’lli6s England’ will be repaired in time for 
the second race today. If she is- successful there will be a third and 
final Tacoo .................... ■ • ..............

It is interesting to note that the trophy has boon hold by 
America since Gar Wood won it on Southampton Water twelve years ago.

Miniature Rifle Shooting.

Rooruit Drill, and for men 
who have not completed their 
12 drills * ....................... .
Badminton.
Band Practice, (Fife and Drum) 

•Miniature Rifle shooting;
Gymnastic Class.
Genorul Mooting of the Rifle 
Association in tho BilliarS 
Re )mo 
Badminton.

7ip.m. Tho same us Tuesday.
8op.n. Miniature Rifle shooting.
7*p.m. Badminton.

10.30oU.rn. Parade for Divine Service*
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fcr pooling: arr^ngemnta botwoen the London,Midland 4c Scottish

v?

. 1 .7

• • 1 "T
•/’I • <■

tide ,et. Winohelsoa, Sussex, on Saturday, xsswns
,o bq& wall'and flooded over sixty; bungalows, boaidea 

cutting off one hundtfjd and'sixty inoro. • •• , •■;•. . .. .
>.■ . .• . “*•—*

During a high swept through tt<

THE SITUATION IN GERMdlBC.: ..
■ ’ ■ .... ■ ' ' . I.

,; . \ It "ip Reported' from Berlin that two -eventc of. the gast.Wde/c 
end raay easily nark the turning point in Germany Ts political .<Se’]B16p- 
nent. They are the thirteenth annual congress of the Stahlkoim • Loc^uo 
and tho Catholic Congress. 

Although the da to and place of the Stahlhcim mooting had
. boon fixed oarlior In tho yoar fate has decreed that the immense 

demonstration should coincide with the Political crisis which will 
decide whether Germany io to be governed by the Parliamentary.syotem 
ox revert to the pre-war procedure wheroin the head of the State L . .. 
appoints his own Chancellor*-to hold office with or without the •./ 
approval of the Reichstag. . r .... ; . .

The Stahlheim L^-guo has a membership of nearly a million 
but 60 per cent of thos<u fought in the War, and are thus.no lo"ager. 
young. The. remainder has boon attracted by tho League’s rigorous, 
pelf discipline and Spartan courage* The members -are drawn from 
all social ranks and profess no political creed,1 but uro opposed 
to Parliamentary rule. »

GOLF,

It is reported from London that. Miss. E*p*V/ilson, the British 
Lady..Golf Champion, will leave England for America on September 10th 
to compete in the. Uni fed States Womens’ ■Championship*

TH 3 aycuw--^ ......... '
An announcement has boen made in London to/the effect that 

the previsions of tho Beit Trust, under which £50,000 is to bo 
devoted, to tho improvement of Air .’CowunicatiQn in Africa,,.,^ro toc 
to .utilised almost immddiatolyi •

.-Over ton<thousand pound# has already been earmarked for tasks., 
in*Northern and Southern Rhodesia along the route followed .-by :'Jho 
Imperial Airways in.their flights ni-tt. mails,passengers-; and Srolghtt;: 
over tho. Cairo-Capetown sections bi”the air mil.which connects

♦ Soft th -fricu with England* - ” : t
Imodiatd v.rrk include a tho provision of, now alighting grounto, 

enlargement utO improvement of existing aerrdronoe, and' careful 
attention 1b to be paid to imrpeving facilities for wirolcSB ooxamurir'. 
Ications between aircraft and. land stations.

POOLING BEPOxST BRTT JbH
f 

m a. mehoagc from London states that negotiations ore proceeding 
for pooling; arrwgem^nta between the London,Midland 4c Scottish 
Railway Company and the Grout Western Railway Company to eliminate-4’” 
npbilloss competition. ..

A similar arrangement between, tho lipndon-MidlaAd'.Si. Scottish, 
and tho London' North-Eastern cane. into, operation on Saturday*

;;>5 v; . |

thus.no
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THE

their two daughters, known as the ’Plying FunilyJ

. ■■ ;■.■■ THE IRISH ERJS STtTE. i.HD_Lnl©_; — • -• : ....

Mr Desmond; Fitzgerald, u member of the late- Irish Free State : A ■ 
Administration, strongly criticised Mr ••'Devblera’s' attitude towards » 
Land Annuities in a speech on Saturday night0 He.,salp?the late Govorn- 
mont had consistently urged negot:r(atjpns/Jr^o.l’is.xdg the Ti?ee . 
State had no legal case for t‘he\ retention :o£ Le?nd. Annuities.

’Hitherto Mr: Dcvalera’s argument had beein'that there-was. a.legal* 
right for such retention. If that argument wox-.e .soend tnen the Firmed 
State should endeavour to have the matter tried by a Judicial Tribunal. 
The Government, however, wefd••no^‘’showing a preference for negotiations 
and . the only reason that could, justify shchun attitude, was that .they 
wore satisfied there was no legal casco.’ r

• • •• ■ WR PEBTS.... . .
zlIt is reported fromTSurlin *tSat the-Gorman junbasoudor in Washing- 

ton has boon instructed to goto in^tcyd with tho-aapriean State .Dept . 
and sock a postponement-of ’the*Gorman Debt ruymov~t. xo on Sept 30th. 
Tho amount involved is 33050000 marks, and is unuf footed by tho 
Laus anno Agreements *

j^otinues to ■ • 
make KamKTSo-;r' , .

A message from Copenhagen states#.th at l£r &; Mrs Hut chits on and \ 
their two daughters, known as the ’Flying Familysuccessfully t . ' 
completed 650 miles journey from Hcpbtolo, Labrador, and havp lapdod 
at Godthaab, Greenland* . ,• • • • •• A • *.

Their arrival has presented tha.Greenland Adninj.s.tration with 
a complicated problem for permission to land had. boon refused them*- t . 
Although the nOminis tout ion is -compelled, to abide -by strict ali^n 
regulations, it is naturally perfectly willing to gjvo every assist- 
unco, and has ‘no dodlre to koop tho Flyers in Greenland indefinitely.

If, as is suggested, Hutchinson’s papers-uro .not in ordor the 
Sheriff will probably telegraph Copenhagen .bofor9permitting thorn 
to procoedo

the Mountain has proved unconquoral^c.

It was in 1224 tbji; GeLoM©llory,. and ^.Colrvine, lost their 
lives in an attempt to conquer the last 1000 foot* It sras established 
beyond doubt that they had reached a hejght of 28,000 foot, but tho 
manner of the death pould only be• conjectured*.

; ANOTHER JiTTWPT TO CONQUER

It is reported from Lcndcn tint another attempt will bn made 
by British climbers to conquer Mount Everest next year.

Brigadier General Bruce, who was leader of the 1921 Expedit
ion, hopes that by the middle of May the Expedition will bo well 
up on the mountain slope*

Attempts ;to dim Everest began, in the reconnaissance expedit
ion in 1921, ard was followed .in. 1922,' 1924 and 1925 by fu-cther 
ventures, but up-.to tho pros^nr the Mountain lias proved unconquoraiyLc.

CHRBT CHURCH GuTHBDR<L
Wbat should prove to bo a ^rti^ulurTy" attractive’ side show at 

the Bazaar is a concert whibh will he held in tho large refreshment 
room at the back of tho Stage. Perfoxmancoss which will be given 
twice nightly, are timed to commence dt 7.45 pomt. and 9<,30*Pvm. 
prompt. The prices of admission are modest, .adults being charged 1/- - 
and Children 6d* . : v ‘ .
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drowned when the International Railway Bridge over the Rio Grundo 
cellupsed as a result of floods.

CsPR.IN VON GRONaU RguCHBS TOKIO.

xv. message from Tokio states that Captain Von Gronau, who it will 
be remembered As making a flight around tho World, arrived there 
on Sunday evening*

Captain von Gronau has flown from Germany to Japan fiu Iceland, 
Greenland, the United St^tos, British Columbia, and tho .xleutiun 
Islands.

Stanley,
Falkland Islands, 

Tuesday,6th September,1932.

Price. ... ••• ««e
Monthly subscription,
.annual -do-

w? pas QI'S KILLED jafflg BRIDG3 COLLARS ED*.
It is reported from Laredo, Texas, that ten persons were

LIGHTING VP TH'IE,
THE SUN SETS IN STANLEY TOD^T aT 
LIGHTING UP TIME. 6.32.P.M.

yUvfflS PJjOOI) 0‘St5.!.
Pollowing a fload warning received from th* Seuthend Police 

people in various parts of the Metropolitan aroa kept anxious watch 
on the bunks of the Thames during Sunday’s high tide.

It is reported that the water rose 2’ 11” above noimul at the 
morning tide, and 2’ 5" at the ^fternoon. No damage is Reported.

E3GIITJHU1W3Q PEOPLE KILLED IN (jpiTC. g^oninsy revolt was" '
It is reported from Guayaquil, Eouadoij that it is officially 

confirmed that eight hundred people were killed in tho fighting 
during the seven days of revolt in <<,uito, tho capital, was crushed.

g®far^E.JkIBM<xN ATTEMPTS T0_HY TO 
lloi&w *fN w DAY.

m 1— ■—» Ji - • *-««■ **•

Messages from Moscow state that Jehn Grierson, the British 
aImhd, who left Lyiapne on fridoy lb. an at teapt to fly to thissia in 
orte day arrived at Moscow on Sunday ofternoon> He .was unfortunate 
in being forced down by bad weather near Essen on Saturday and the 
delay thus iobbod him of his full success•
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sCTyuTioB. in gerllny.

There is grave danger of an outbreak of Cholera. Onlng to 
the dovaetatlon cauacd and the laqk of relief the people arc talcing 
to banditry, which has already assumed formiaaiUo proportions, and 
the Inhabitants of many towns are resorting to dospeiato measures to 
protect thorasolvos.

Ths financial problem raised by tho floods staggers tho 
(Continued on pago 3.)

T2RRD3LL FLOODS. IN WCHUKX&.
Mukdon. Sunday. Moro than one million people are officially 

declared to be in desperate need of food, sheltor and clothing, owing 
to the devastation of floods in North Manchuria,

The first rough survey of the Flood Relief Committee unfolds 
a terrible story. The flooded areas of Uunguri, Nonnl, Liao, Hulun, and 
river basins in the region of Taonan, Harbin and Tsltsihar, are now 
being surveyed by th© Relief Comittoa in u number of aeroplane flights. 

It is calculi! that tho financial loss caused by tho floods 
is equivalent to the value of half tho normal exportable suTpl’iS of 
all Manchuria, and of the whole world crop of soya boun has been 
lost.

...N xJRRS»T IN CONNECTION WITH THE xiBDUCTlON * . -:? > ( 
*■—1 *'»"»■ ■     '«■ — ■ ■■■■ <r»h» »>.

OF COLONEL LINDBERGH’S DHBY. 1 '
A message from New York states,, that Garrett.• Soften! ok, a ... x 

pedluT-fishrionger from New Jersey, has been arrested in connection/' 
with tho Police Enquiry into the abduction and murder of Colonel 
Lindbergh’s baby son*

It la reported that the Police of Nev< Jersey and Pennsylvan
ia are frankly sceptical about Schenlok having any connection with the 
case, und the preliminary onqutty exonerates him from any' direct 
connection, but the Police aro determined to enquire into the case from 
every possible angle*

It is reported from Berlin that the most momentous Monarchist 
demonstration in Germany since tho War took place in that city on 
Sunday in tho form of a review of two hundred thousand ’Stool Helmets’*

It is said, that there is no longer any doubt that, thp Hohonzoll- 
orn restoration is tho ulthaute aim of tho Papen-Schloichor Cabinet, 
which incidentally took an official part in the Demon^trcation, but it 
is thought unlikely to occur until after tho death of President 
Hindenburg,, and tho unpopular ox-Kaiscr* *

Everywhere during the- celebrations tho GX**Kaisor’s sons were in 
tho brightest limdightc The ox-Croun Prince stood with the ’Btecl- 
helmet ’leaders, Herr Seldte and Colonel Duesterherg, during the 
March Past and received the salute, while the crowds cheered wildly«

The most oniAiu^iustioully applauded. messages in Her:? Seldte’s 
speech were his expression of gratification ’That His Imperial’'and 
Royal Highness tho Crown .Prince, and other members of the Honenzbllern 
family were present’-aid his reference to the possibility of treating 
the Weimar Constitution as a ’Scrap of Paper’,. ;

The whole demonstration, from the point of view of the Organ
isers, was a brilliant successe Every scat in tho Borlin Stadium was 
filled, and it is estimated that over 75,000 people were present us 
spectators* ?
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ffis wgjlaid iii._

race •

water supply will be but ♦ff

 

-do-

Bunday. 11/9/SZ*

It is reported from Detroit that Kaye Don's mechanics were 
busy throughout Sunday repairing the damage to Miso England III, 

which brought about hor defeat in the first of tho three races for 
the British International Trophy. It was hopod that Kiss England III 
>Rould bo ready to meet Mss lorica, piloted by Gar VJood^at 6.30.a.m. 
yoc terday. ■ ' .

Kayo Don has expressed his confidence in boing ablo to win tho

8o30.p.m. to 9.30.p.m.
OIUm u , firemans hip^Seama 
Signalling.
Parade ut 10.30.adm. at Headquarters for 
Church parade. Tho Senior Patrol Leader will 
be lx ojoarge.

as tho issue of sufficient relief funds from tho
kt is thought, would deprociato the roocntlj ro~orgaj> 
x^Lholf; fromlForolgn -sources is uhsoiutaly'

Premier ■Chang JLsiao Lsu is addressing a World wide appeal for aid.

jx private Bill is being presented to Parliament to allow British 
Women marrying foreigners freedom to retain their rationality.

The Bill v®uld give married wamo the same right as mtn to apply 
x£oi* mturallsation in their own right.

*Krvornmon4x»
* cSmtrul Bank, 1 
Isod currency, a

b:ul to
"1£&ir ^K2ciM^riX._.

INDUSRTY ON THE MOVE.
xxt the annual meeting of the Municipal Treasurers and .accountants * Association, it was stated that sone of tho arcus of Groat Britain which had suffered from the decline of tho basic trades had sought to attract the now industries to places whore the Public services wore already offooiently provided. The Nation, it was siad, must consider action to minimise the waste of national 

wealth. It was pointed out that while Bournemouth, a non industrial town, tho cost of Public assistance was 11/- per head of tho population Merthyr Tydfil, in an industrial area, was 41/-.

N 0 T I C E.
Notice is hereby given that the  

In Fitaroy Road and John Street from lop.ru today until 2.p.m.

STuNIJgX SGOUTO ANP ROVERS.
ORDERS FOR FRIDAYAND SUNDAY, THE , 9m Jj/Ej SgTA

Friday, 9/9/32. V.p.po to. 8.p0m. Scout Parade.
-do- B.u.'m. to. 8.30.p.m. First Class Test

Its traction.
Rovers. Ins traction 

nship, ambulance &

lop.ru
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IE3CE y^CTORIES . IV R El^LOD •

As a result of the British Tariff •wall it is reported that 
textile rannfaoturers in Northern Jranoo aro contemplating setting 
up factorial in Groat Britain*

THB. OP JHS DISCOVERY 0FST0N2 AGE
DE?OS I’iS ^T THE EDOT OP MT»CaRML«

The recent discovery of a series of stone age deposits so 
far unparalleled la the Near East is described by Sir Arthur Keith 
as being of the greatest importance. Of eight skeletons disclosed 
by excavation fou* eye complete and represent a distinctive people 
unlike any other rece of prehistoric men. Ono skelpton, that of man 
of approximately 5'. 10” in height, possesses jaws fashioned not likd 
those of European Neanderthal man, but rathe® as in some modern races 
with massive progzufrhous jaws, Ec serves to fill the gap between the 
European.Neanderthalians and more primitive forms of modern man.

j ■■ • . ■ .. JiDVEHTISEMEiyr.

NEfi HA.IR DRESSING SaLOON FOR INDIES - SHINGLING AND BOBBING.
• MJSS.MORI.EL BORNER ~ FITZROY ROAD.

■WH-uBNaDE ZOO. •,,*

Bvldonoo of the popularity of Whipsnade Zco is shown in 
figures which have been published in rofeard to tho number of 
visitors and receipts. ' It appears that from the beginning of tho 
prosont yoar until June 136,300 pooplo paid upwards of £3000 for 
admission. There was a falling off in receipt for Regents lark 
Zoe of nearly £4.000, as compared with the corresponding period last 
year. " i

THE STUDY OF STATE POLICY IN REFERENCE 
g^jBLTc~Tn^Tc'B, "

Throe new Aokland ’ Travelling Scholarships of £250 each for 
a porioC of nino manias from October 1st, and tonable in Germany, 
Italy and at Geneva respectivelyj to enable the holders-, men or 
women to study tho Suite Policy in reference to/Public Finance.

^ENTIRE IAK2S 50% REBATE ON 
‘~'Ep:>3l3gf^HlSEg. '

It is reported that the .argentine Government has issued a 
decree making a rebate of 50 per cent in dutios on whiskey produced 
in Great Britain , e

■i^JTCMaTIC DEPTH RECORDER. '
•»A recent invention enabling a ship’s officer on, the1 bridge 

to detect the elighiost ohango in the depth of the water beneath the 
vessel is in use on one of.the latest French Linars.

. - : A metal erm. traces on smoked paper a continuous record of the
floor of tho sea,

---
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RaDIO PROGRAMME.

CHRIST CHURCH GxTHEDRkL WAkR

Stanley, 
Falkland Islands, 

Wednesday,7th Sept,1932.
Delivery 
Free.

Childrens Corner.
Overseas or Studio selections 
according to conditionfl.

*6 o’clock to 7 e’olock.
8 o’clock to 10 o’clock.

Price. ••• o.. Id.
Monthly subscription. 2/- 
^nnual -do- £1. G\ 0.

The tastefully decorated Stalls, well calculated to attract the 
attention oven of Scrooge hincalf, together with the numerous Side
shows, reflects great credit upon those who shouldered the responsib
ility of tho promotion of this year’s Church Bazaar which was offici
ally opened toy His fccollency the Governor on Monday evening. 

•
His Excellency was received by the Very Reverend the Dean and 

lira Lumsdale, and was accompanied toy the Honourable 1.11. Ellis, Colonial 
Secretary, Mrs Bills, and the Honourable G.R.L.Brown, Private Secretary 

i ■ • •

His Excellency was introduced toy tho Very Roverend the Dean, 
and it became evident as ho was speaking that Sir lames was heavily 
handicapped toy a severe cold.

During the course of his remarks Els Excellency said that in 
his Public life iii -Australia he tad many times been called upon to 
open Church Bazaars-. He thought that generally speaking those futotlo
re wore opened at much too early an hour, and ha suggested, for tho 
Dean’s consideration, that in future a later hour would be more suit
able, for then, the people would have indulged in a gpod meal and 
would fool more inclined to dive deeper into their pockets and tho 
ladles Intc theii? putseso

Continuing, His Exnelleiwy said that it was an extraordinary 
thing tint the Church was always j..< debt - He tad never known a rich 
Church - and he appealed to the Public, ho. tatter to what creed o± 
denomination they belonged, to respond generously.

Els Excellency explained that sited his arrival in tho Colony 
some 16 months ago ho had had the opportunity of watbhing the work of 
Dean Vaughan, and the present Dean, and ho tad arrived at the Conclus
ion that the werk was not one man job1 e The w^ik in Stanley and 
the ’Camp’ required the mini st rat ions of two Priosts - The Sustentution 
Fund provided fcr this service, but at the moment its resources wore 
very low. Thon th ore was rhe •♦asc of the Endowment Fund - Ho believed 
this Fund had to its creuit £3u00, which was invested in 3^ War Loan. 
This Lean tad recently b<,en c, averted to Sfrgfa, when the Old Country 
found it necessary to balance her budget, and this meant that their 
intorost would bo reduced by approximately 30^. The leeway isd to bo 
nadc up by the Communitj .

His Excellency also ^vrvoyod tho state of the General Purposes 
Fund, and expressed his amazement at tho fact that tho Overhead Charges 
of the Cathedral amountoa to only £5. 2. 0. per wook. The Dean, ho said, 
had told him that tho fcvorago weekly collections woro £3, but that last 
Sunday £2. 8. 10. war tho total receipts - This, His Excellency 
explained was a paribus state of affeirs and he agi:;n appealed to all 

(Continual ovo:.‘loa?)
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Colonial Secretary's Office, 
Stanley, 

5th September,1932,

are the rosults of tho matches played in the English
■ ■ • . : ■■■■.'■

• KtwT Diyngjo^.1. •

Wolverhampton. 
Blackpool, 
Huddersfield 
Everton.

4.
2.
0.

■ 1.
0, 

. 3* 
Tottenham. : 0,

*• £ •*

" '. ffOOTBUL.

. ' !&t? following ar
League on Monday,

,Claptun. 1, 
Swindon. 2.

. Gillingham. 0.

: Dolton. ' 
Leeds.
Leicester* 
BheffiaLd'W.3* .

SECOND blViSlCH*

Che sidfrf laid• 
Stoke* 0, 
Bradford. '3* 
SouthaKipton, 
Lincoln. 1.
Notts Storesi*

qHERp DIVISION, 
. (3bVntB«f) ■

Luton. 4,:
Newport, 1.'
Norwich* a,

■. '.i

w
; Milwalli. 

Oldham] 
Rxrtvul** 
Swansea,1

...„ — —

. _______ t* 1 ■’

Colonial Sebrotary.
—^141

0, 
1. 
1.
1.

to contribute as generously us possible*
Oomoludlng His Exccllcnoy said.* I’wish to congratulate , tho Committec, and all those roopcnsiblo tor promoting this Bazaar, , :ond I have very groat pleasure in declaring it open”

. The bean responding expressed, hid very deep gratitude to : His Excello noy for tho noble manner in which ho had supportcd:tho cause, despite his indisposition.
Wo understand, the receipts. for tho first night acounto® to £90. 14. 4. which we hope will easily bo ozooedqd by tho second night's effort, » • •- ’

? ■. • 7. k------- . . . u

WPS bivbiqn,
.WwT

Crewe. 1. Carlisle. 0.
Rotherham* 2, Accrington, 3*

, . Mansflqld* 5. .New Brighton* 0* 
Stockport* 2,. York. 0.

..." Tranmere. B*.' Barnsley. 0.
Walsall. 2* .Donorster, 0,

WUW RIELS SHOOTING.
The highest scores recorded during tho Miniature Rifle shooting 

lust week arc as follows
J.E.Gleadell, 99, E.J.Mo&taaney. 9G, W, Aldridge, ‘9.6,.' <L,^eivol 

97, W,J.Griors«Jn, 97, C.G^ullan, 97, E. Berntsen,:'t^,'.'G*'.^ra.dVuryi,fi6, 
■k. Summersj 9ft, V, SueudOts, 96.

• . .V • f ■ T, . » . .< * • • ’ ‘ 1 .

■, . .. .r ,:r . DaYUGHT SAVING,'
...... ■. • : . ' :. ■

It is hereby published for. general information that under the Dayl’ght 
Ight Saving Wystan, tho. Government .time will this year bo advanced 
one hour from tho local mean, at midnight, Batuxday/Sunday, tho 24/B5th 
September. .

By Command, . ... ■*. .
.. .: . i . (Bgd); y,--M. ffiLHs. .'
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Three Soots vl'-iiting a Cathedral do aided to attend the service, 
all were nn^i. l^mpt^eis-sod Until the the Sidesman approached for tho 
Usual collection - Ona fainted^ and the othofr two carried him out«
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provided that they increase tho nuabcr of
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ilCTMSS COMMITS SUICIDE. 
, w*. — «— W ■ ■■ —■ I. ■ ■ .M»

It is reported from London that Miss Helen Saintsbury, tho 
actress and daughter of H JuSaintsbury, tho aotor-uuthor, was found 

dead, shot through the head, in her flat in;3t# Martin’s Lane, on 
Monday afternoon^

Her death follows with tragic suddcncss the suioido last month 
of her husband, who was found near Winchester,- •

PRINCE NICHOLAS TO RETURN TO.^UM^J^

ffoh Bucharest that Prince Nicholas, the brother 
riiirn to Bucharest about ihe Hid die of October

It is reported 
of King Carols will reiiirn to Bucharest about 
tc assume the post of Inspector-General of tho i^nny.

Prince has boon living in Paris as a result of a quarrel 
following the Prinoo’s marriago last November to tho divorced wife 
of a Roumanian Officer,

In December, at the instance of tho King, the Courts declared 
the marriage invalid, as it had boon contracted without tho King’s 
oonsont. The Princo refused to give way, and loft the Country follow
ing an ultimatum from tho King. Prince Nicholas returned in March 
of this year on tho Royal invitation but a settlement was not 
effected# The King then sent his brother abroad on twelve months 
leave of absence*

LIGHTING UP TM,

Tho Sun sots in Stanley today at 5.34 p&n.
Lighting up time, is therefore 6*34.p.ia*

THE SITUATION IN GJWL

It is reported frem Berlin that President Hindenburg yes ter** 
day signed linergGncy Decrees which put into effect tho economic 
financial programme designed for‘the recovery of trade. These were- 
outlined ih a recent speech made by the Chancellor. Ono of tho most 
striking provisions is an authority to employers of labour to reduce 
wag#s by IS^ per cent, provided that they increase tho number of 
hands by a quarter. The special provisions are for agricultural and 
seasonal occupations.

Miss aagw© in. kaiib to collect
* TROPHY... '

A moadage from Detroit states that Gar YJood boat Kayo Don * 
in thq second race for tho Speedboat trophy on Monday morning.

Early in tho race Miss England III developed trouble in 
the starboard engine, and before Kaye Don had completed tho second 
lap Gar Wood was almost four miles ahead of him. Then the British 
boat broke down completely and camo to a standstill swinging at 
right angles to the course. .

The two boats had run neck and nook during the first lap, 
then a burst of flame and smoko was observed issuing from Miss 
England III. The Mechanic .tried vainly to locate tho cause of tha 
trouble while Kaye Don continued to run vzith tho Port Engine only. 
The additional strain to this motor deranged it and tho bout camo to

250,000 people who had risen before dawn to witness the 
race were keenly disappointed with the.result.
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Id?) 
2/- 

0< 0,

Wet,

^r 1oe■» sc< o aoo o«c 
Monthly subscription* Annual -’do- £!<,

CHRIST CHURCH C^^THEDRaL . .
9

The Annual Bazaar held in connection with Christ Church Cathedral 
concluded on Tuesday night, and .wo understand that the to^J. receipts 
amounted to £15QU 15* 7. •;

^e have been asked by the Doan to convoy his doo post gratitude 
to the Stall Holders,,., Mrs .Lumsdale (Produce) tos MehardsoiL (Swoet 
Stall) Mee dames Brow and Newdng (Refreshments) 'Mosdamos E*j>G.Loadcll 
and Pallini (General) Mrs Bort Fleur of and Miss Molly Davies (Linen) 
Mrs Howatt (Iwblc)-tos'EoE^Lellmn and.Messrs B. & Ha Ratcliffe, 
(Dip) and Mr« A*G*Bonaott (Roulette), tho Helpers, and all who 
contributed in any measure, cither by vny of preparation, gifts, 
or assistunoo, in promoting the .Bazaar, and for bringing it to a 
Successful issue.

The following uro the tosults.of the ’Raffles’ :- 
jjo*l* Pair of Pillow slips, Mrs,!* Cletheroo, No* 2* Eggs,Mips M* 
Biggs, No^3o Chocolates. Mr/ jiM*Thom son,- Nor4w Eggs. Miss ;.«E* 
Feltcnc No05o Crochet Tea Cloth, Mrs Mills, No*6fc Blue Nightdress 
Case, Nellie Carey, Noo7* -^nbro ide-red- Pillow Case ’Hutchie Boys’, 
NboBi Satin Cushion, Mrs JoRyan, Ncc9 Iced Cake, Mrs Byron, No*10 
Gramophone, Ian Lvjasdalo, Nb*H* Boat, Nellie and Vivian, No*12, 
AUto Gee, Phil Hardy, No *13 Eggs, to* a* J*Blyth,'No*14 Sailing 
yacht* David Ncwing, No.15 D611, Mrs !• Gleadcll, No *16, Tea Cloth 
Mr* Les Hardy, No*17, ' -afternoon Tea Cloth, T*MaKay, Hand Bag, Miss 
Muriel Summers, N6d19 Crochet Top Cushion, Mrs Io Hall, No. *20, 
Bag of Potatoes, T*MjBiggs? No*21, Box of Chocolates, V* Petterson, 
Cushion, 0. Pike, No*23* Camera,,- Miss 6* Newman*. No»24, Blue’ silk 
cushion. Miss Bo Peck, 25, Overmantle, too a.*Hewing* No*26, Tea Cosy 
Nellie Carey, No027 Rag Mat, a ^Summers, No *28 Cushion* Irene Hardy*

The following are the results of the matches played in tho English 
League on Tuesday :*• . , 4 * .I Ind Division^ Grimsby 2* Plymouth 3* II Ir d Di yds io n (Northern)Roohdale 6* Barron 0, Southport 2* ChesterTT

CRICKET 4,
Leveson*’Gov/er team -v«* MothO* Australian olovoh, iosult a dfaw* 

England beat All India, by an inningp and 40 runs*

TOZIER .RgOgT,

The observations made at the Stanley Observatory during the 24 
hours ending 9*a3m* yesterday morning are as follows Attached 
thermometer 276. Barometer 991O8 millibars, Dry thormonotor 33, ’ 
37. Maximum 41, Minimum 28,.v/ind aireptlon West force 4, ro^ln n28 
BU^SE’IS TOMY at-' 5,34 P.M. ~ LIGSMINQ UP;TIME.
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NOTED AUTHOR DEaD.

It is reported from London that Sir Gilbert Parker, the 
noted author, died on Tuesday aged 70 years.

Thur s day, 8th 3 teirb -e x* > 19 32 .

death sentence on five Hitlerites commutv.. .
It is reported from Berlin that tho death sentence pronounced 

on five Hitlerites found guilty of causing the death of a Communist 
Political opponent nave been commuted. They have boon given life 
terms cf ponal servitude. Thio decision was made by the Prussian 
Government under the Vioe-Chairnanship of Chancellor Von Papeno

THE REACTSTRUCTION OF CENTAL AID EASTERN 
EUROPE."

A general discussion began on Tuesday.in the Conference of 
Financial and Economic experts dealing with the reconstruction 
©f Central and Eastern Europe at Stresa, Italy, where tho delegatee 
of fifteen states are in attendance.

The principal British Delegate is Mr Joseph Addison, the British 
Minister at Prague, who in the course of his speech said ’ Britain 
has not cone to the Conference with. her. mind already made up? but 
she is of tho opinion that the only means of attaining the dec trad 
end was tho gradual abolition of all economic barriers. The Exchange 
system at present in operation was strangling the cononic life of 
the world. He agreed with the Germn Delegato that tho improvement 
of International Exchanges would lead to automatic improvement in 
the financial situation. M B

Mr. George Bonnett, Chairman of the Stresa Conference, sent a 
a telegram to the Prime Minister, Mr. Ramsay McDonald, expressing 
respectful homage and loyal esteem of the Conference, which was 
created by the Lausanne Conference, of vzhieh the Prime Minister wus 
President. Mr. McDonald in his reply conveyed best wishes to Mr* . 
Bennett and his colleagues for their* success ’Which I am confident 

’ ** will attend their labours under your chairmanship1 •

NEW WIGAN PWEffiTj.,.
It is reported from Mexico City that General Rodrigues, who 

received much of the credit for crushing the 1929 rebellion, has 
taken over temporarily the Presidency of the Country, foljc4cu?g the- 
resignation of Don Or tex Rubio. . ‘ i

. i

EVOLUTIONS THE TRADE UNIpJftJpCILGREiS^.

A resolution calling upon the Government to adopt a policy . 
leading to the abolition of War Debts and Reparations, the lowering 
of Tariff barriers, and provisions for planning on a large scale 
developments such as Housing and Slum clearing at home, the Public, 
control of Barking and Monopolistic Industries, and, the taxation 
of Land values, was unanimously carried at tho Trade Unions Congress 
new being held at Nevzoantle.

aPPOILWBNT of TO ENVOY EXTRAORD BURY
TO

It is reported from London that His Liaj.esty .the. King.-has .been 
pleased to appoint Mr.EdwardAJLlis Keeling, Counsellor in the 
Diplomatic Service, to be Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Pleni
potentiary at Caracas.
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the outskirts of Mrraeilles on Tuesday*

THE ^IIUIJ^QN IN GRIgCE^

It is reported from Mtn^eillcs that ten people were injured 
when a train, which left Paris on Monday evening, was derailed on

SIGNS Off Ji PRO VED. .WORLD TBaDB*

ffW CH .

Thursday, ©th Sept, 1032 0

Prom all parts of the Yforld messages are reaching London indicat
ing the mounting spirit of izvado optimism, and it is said that at 2.aat 
there is a feeling that the tide of depression has turned* In America 
the conviction that the financial crisis is over has increased m 
confidence and has led to great activity on the Stock Market*

In Prance business is better than it has been for many months 
and basic Industries report orders, and unemployment decreasing* 
In Germany the sudden reconsTraction progxemme has caused a flood 
of hcarued money on the Swck whose members experiunued
one of the busiest days since the revival began*

* The decision in ;aaerica to retain its stocks of wheat and cotton 
until 1933 has led to a. substantial advances in theso commodities in 
Nev/ York, Chicago and Liverpoolo

The price of v/col has advanced ?n Sydney 
have advanced in London, Nou York,

a and the prices of metals 
and Melbourne«

IQSSIpN. TO. HOVTIT GO'OPNiaNT,
Mukden* It is auhborltativc.ly learned that tho Manchurian Govt; 

intends to despatch a special. mission to Soriot Russia, catena.!, oly as 
a good will mission, but tc ls believed Jbjoot is to obtain .cog ignite 

of the now Manchurian* regime c

A message from Milan states that Lieutenant Neri, tho well known 
high speed pilot, was killed when u high speed aeroplane which he 
was testing crashed in flames on Lake Garda*

UNITED STATES MINISTER TO CnNtdJA
' 'to' Qiil£g 1FW-------

It is- reported from Gtbawa that Mre Longford McNidor, tho 
United S totes Minister to Caneda</rlll shortly relinquish his post 
his resignation having been accepted at Washington*

It is reported from Athens that growing tension between Premier 
Vcnisolos and other Party leaders, coupled with restlessness of 
majority of Republican .army Officers has created a by no means easy situation*

MoTs&ldaris, the leader of the largest opposition party on 
Tuesday called on President Zaimis* Ho declared that tho speeches and 
actions of Premier Voulzolos during his electioneering oampo.lgn were 
revolutionary in chare-.ctor and had created an atmosphere wheroan free 
elections were impossible* Ho then asked for tho formation a 
neutral government fcr the carrying ^ut of impartial elections * 
Mo Tsaldaris added that ho would have addressed his pretest he tho 
Premier f but as the latter no longer kept within any const! tut io «aal 
boundaries he felt obliged to appeal to tho supreme trustee of tho 
Constitution*
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TEE TRa.gEDY.ON I»X3 GaHDh,

PROFITS ON PHQSFSRINE.

■: .'I

THE ’FLYING ELMILY’ FINED,

Col. Hutchinson, the father of tho ’Flying Family’ has boon 
fined one thousand Kronor toy tho Govc-riment of Southern Greenland 
for landing thoro without permission.

It in reported that a Coal Utilisation Coinmiosion with 
ppworo far oxocoding those originally sought by tho ’Back to Coal’ 
Deputation, is likely to be appointed by tho Government, and it ia 
learned that tho matter is now under oympathot-1 c consideration by tho 
Cabinet.

GEW^nr TO TiJCE MEASURES FOE ESS&'TTLuJ, 
&/piw>r diw.‘.....

It is reported from Berlin that ’Germany will toko measures 
for essential National Dofancc, and states that sho will no longer 
tolerate being treated as a second class Nation*. This statement 
was made by General von Schleicher, the Nar Ministor, in an inter
view while attending the army Manoeuvres near Koonigsborg.

Gone ml Schleicher declared that Germany was detanainod to 
protect East Prussia from invasion aa it was especially menaced 
by tho oncsay. Ho said. ’Tell East Prussians from mo that wo will 
defend tholr territory to the last nan’ Ho added ’If necessary 
munitions oto will be brought by oca in view of tho fact that 
East Prussia was separated from tho root of Germany by tho Polish 
corridor. The Reich had tho same rights as any •then Country to 
assure hor own dofonco’ .

THE DnMuGE TO MBS ENGLAND III,

It is reported from Detroit that Kayo Don has announced that 
the damage to Miss England III is more sorioua than was at firct 
believed. Tho boat is- being shipped to England for repairs on 
Friday.

A messago from Doconnano that Lieutenant Nori who had boon 
doing various stunts had just dived when at a height of 130 foot one 
of tho wings of the machine buckled. Tho Machine fell liko a atone 
into tho water about a hundred yards from tho Lir Port leaving 
•nly Q cloud of smoko visiblo.

Three speed boats, one currying a physician permanently attached 
to the Dosonzano High Speed Squadron, rushed to tho spot btxt the 
pilot’s body was not found until later.

jjeri occupied third place in Italy’s list of high epeed pile to 
who have mot their doath at Lake Garda. His loss will render any 
resumption of attempts to boat the British record sot up in tho 
Schneider Cup Contest impossible for some time.

. The nett profit earned by Phosforine Ltd., during tholr■ 
past financial your is reported at £32,967., as compared with 
£35,642 for tho preceding twelve months.

COaL - v - OIL.

It 1b reported that a Coal Utilisation Cozmiosioxi
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.^lO-^OGWP-’...
8 O’clock to 10 o’clock* Overseas br Studio selections 

according' to conditions*

Price* *•• • •* *•* Id® 
Monthly subscription* 2/- 
•annual -do- £1* 0. 0.

THfg F^TJ<LulTO -.ISIaJ^ DEFIg^CE FORCE*
CHURCH PxJUDE ON SULDkY^ 12™ jSP^^Rxl^e.

The Force will parade at Headquarters at 10*30oa<»m* DPJSS 
Drill Order*

His Excellency th© Governor and Commander-in-Chief has been 
pleased to signify his intention of being present on the. Parade^ and 
will on the terminatjLoh of the Service take the halute at tho”So.latlng 
Base on Victory Groon* His Excellency will bo accompanied by the 
Honourable J*lf* Ellis, Colonial Secretary*

Tho first practice for members of the Brask Bund will bo hold 
on Friday evening at 6*30 o’clock*

(Sgd) D*R*VJatson* 
■> Captain &

POLICE ‘COURT*
In the Police Court yesterday three boys, Leonard Grant, Fred 

Clausen, and Bernard Biggs, were charged with breaking i&to the 
Falkland Islands Company’s West Store and stealing a quantity of 
tobacco, cigarottes and other articles, which wero found hidden in 

’• --the Peat Shed of a houfio at’which Clauson was employed us House-boy* 
Grunt ploaded guilty and -wap. sentenced to twelve strokes of '«;ho birch, 
and Clausen, who denied tho charge 9 but was shown to bo party to the 
theft, to six strokes^ Biggs was dismissed with a warning*The Magistrate further ordered that Grant should be under Police 
supervision for three months, and that his father should puy £4 as 
the cost of damage to th© recovered property*

Stahley,
Falkland Islands, 

Friday, 9th Sept ,1932*

• Vie understand that thca sos* ’Lafonia’ arrived in Montevideo 
at 2*p*m. ®n Monday last, the time taken from V/hito Rook being four 
days five hours, which we believe constitutes a record*

i '■■ ■ •

. The vessel is expected to return to Stanley on or about the 
13th ins tunt * t ; 1 •
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THIRD PIVISXONo (fiqUTHSRH)

4.
2.

' in. a ncmer dangerous to 
, and ordered to pay the

FOOTBALL.

The following .arc the results of the English League Football .. matches played on Wednesday. •:« • *■
SECOND DIVISION.

Bradford City„ 5. Westhamoi,
Manchester Charlton, 1«

ST* LEGER STuKES,
The results of . the. St. Logon Stakes run at Doncaster on Wednes

day axe as follows
(1) The Aga Khan’s ’Firdaussio’, betting 20/1, (2) aga 

Khan’s ’Dastur’, hotting 6/1, (3) Mra Rich’s ’Sllvoxmero’, hotting 
33/1. The Aga Khan’s1 ’Udaipur1 1.4s fourth, and his ’Taj Kasra’ fifth.

THIRD DTVISI.ON (NORi'Ipjai)
Gatoshead-,3. Darlington. 0. 

. HartlopoOlol Halifax.O. 
Wrexham,3. Hull ..City* 1»

BRITISH SYMPATHY FOR ITALIAN aIBMaN. •
Lord Londonderry, Minister for Air, has sont a telegram to General’Balhb- the Italian Air Minister,'offering deep sympathy on behalf of the Air Council and the Royal Air Force, on the great loss sustained by the Regia Aeronautia Italia in the death1of tho the distinguished Officer, Lieutenant Neri, whose aeroplane crashed In Lake Garda. ‘ .

PRIME MINJSTER KNGEG33 ON STUDY OF 
""&TMA ’COWeWCE-' ’' ' '

a message from London states that the Prime Minister.is engaged 
on a careful study of tho mass of papers connected with the Ottawa 
Conference,, and is in consultatlvxi: with his advisers regarding the; 
work of the House of Commons'which, when it meets, will deal, with 
'legislation .contemplated in-agreements reached by the Uonfore.a-:e.. • 
It is likely that some days may elapse before any..conclusions oan 
be reached regarding the date of tho re-assembly of;Parliament»;

SIR HENRY WHEELER RE-APPOINTED MK£3ER OF
------ W^5WSTbTWk7---------- -- —

It is reported from London that the Secretary for India has 
re-appointed for a further period-Sir Honry Wheeler, whose term of 
office as a member ;of the Council of India was due to expire on tho 
4th October.

Friday, ©th September,1932.

FIRST DIVISION.
3. Manchester.O, 

Portsmouth. 4. 
Sheffield United. 2.' 
__ _ __ >» 1.

Birmingham
ahe’iAsa* .'
Liverpool;,  
Sunderlahd.l. Aston Villa

Aldershot02. Queen? Park 0.
Bournemouth o 3 () 'Cardtf f □ 2.Brightonulc Crystal. Pelaoe-2, Bristol Rovers;,30 Sour,Lend. 1. 
Exeter. 3. HorthoiapioAn-11.Reading 2.- Watford. 0.Torquay. Q, Bristol City 0.

POLICE COURT,
Herbert Stanley Hansen, who pleaded guilty to driving a motor oar in Stanley on Sunday evening'i the safety of the Public was fined 40/-, cost of the damage done.
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WIST store chit cum.

imnr «s in a cup of tek ? .!

npro quickly thia your.
TRI I T.

1/2 PER LB, 'TEfc

SATURDAY

Only 2/6 each.

I’m getting ready to go (Luther and

ONLY
I

toe of tea immediately’ affoota a largo proportion of the

Ibr thio reason wo think ourHPEOIAL thin wook will appeal 
to all, oven to'thoso who have hot theslightest wish or intention 
to xrake a Transatlantic flight.

Hoard thoso Brunswick Records ?
Stakin the AfrlcanxxChant of the Woods. (Don Rodnann and His Orchestra) 

Faithfully Yours : That’s my dosiro, (Nick Lucas and his troubadors) 
Nobody’s swootheart. Tigdr Rag. (MilXs Brothers vocal quartette) 
Whistler and his dog: Down South (Low White. Organ solo) 
Shine on Harvest Moon : Hoobio JcobicS (Boswell Sisters Trio) 
Kiss Waltz: Go home and tell your mother: (Nick Lucas) 
Smoky Mountain Bill : His Old Cornet. (Luther and Robinson) 
Bella from Ballochmylo : Auld Scotch Songs with Lullaby (S.MoFarlano) 
Livin’ in the Mountains: Tho Wild and Woolly West: (Frank Maryin) t 
Lassio I left on. the shoret When my ship comes sailing homo (McFarlane) 
Some of thoso days. Wahg Wang Bluos (Cab Colloway & His Orchestra) 
Lihue' : Ho Loko (Royal Hawaiian Girls Gloo Club) Mana Inez : Walking my baby back homo (Vincent Lopoz and Orchestra) 
Singin’ the Blues : I’m crazy about my baby (Connies Inn Orchestra) •. 
My Baby just cares for me : Your simply delish (F« Marvin)
Golden Wings: When I put on my long white robe (Dob Miller and his ; 
Hinky Dinkors)
Left any Gal in the Mountains 
Robison)

Although tea has boon hold responsible for the strength 
and virility of our Australian cousins we-cannot guarantee that by 
taking: advantage of our special you will bo enabled to* out your peat 

But still, one never knowst-

RECENTLY PLACED ON SALK -a fine selection of fancy 
gpods otc. including fine ait pictures,framed at 2/9 r 

3/3, 3/9, 3/11, and 6/9.
■CALL . AND I N S P B C T.

/>; • Sometimes in the bottom of the cup lies a long voyage, u 
dark stranger or a gift. Apart from that,however^ it has boon 
stated that the splendid phyhique of thb Australians 1c duo to the 
fact that they drink more.,tea per. head than any other Nation. 
It has also been suggested that ton assisted Hiss Eartart in her 
flight across the Atlantic. On hor arrival in Londonderry she refused 
coffoe saying ’I would prefer a cup of ten’

Whether this is toHie br not once cannot ignore the fact 
that tea has boon and still is the staple drink of millions of 
people. Bearing this in mind one realises that any reduction xn 
the >r: 
public.
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BRITISHERS CaPTURZD BY BaNDITS-
—---------------

Major General Sir Charles Corkran, formerly General Officer 
Com’-aanding the London District, has received confirmation of a report 
that hie oldest son, together with two other employees of the Asiatic 
Petroleum Conpony at Nouchung, Manchuria, one of whom was u woman, 

hhw been captxvrpd by bandits while taking riding exercise.
Corkrail's /male companion escaped and raised tho alarm. Meqnwhilo 

the search is being continued. •’ ‘

PREMIER figures in A sensational 
-----------WSW~~----------------- ; .

It is reported from Sydney that ox-Promier J.HpLang figured 
in a sensational incident in the Legislative Assembly on Vfetlnesd.ay 
ufteribon when ho accused Premier Stevens of having received »..vnies 
from Brokers and Cinema-Proprietors. Mr Stevens explained That he 
was the Trustee of several Estates Which hold, investments,, and the 
monj.es referred to by Lang were merely the proceeds nf those invie'jt- 
ments. — .......... '

■ ir»m  * •• ““ ■ ■■■■ — 1 ■■■w ■ m a* aw iiii.WBi — «•••••

the search is being continued.
— tn.in hi *■ w — «■» «m — iinw.M

THE QUESTION OF GERMANY’S BID FOB EqOfaLITY J
0? > . ,

It is reported from Paris that M. Harriott road to tho Cabinet Council, vrhioh met on Vfednosday evening, the draft’of the reply ha proposes to send to Berlin in answer to Germany's ’Aidc-memolro1. regarding tho equality of azrax^pnts. M. Harriott's draft was umrl- xcously approved, but its form, however, will not bo definitely Bottled until tho opinion of the British Government is known.
/ • It is exported the necessary cornmuni oat ion will bo made today. • 

It will be placed before a full ministerial icouhoifl which has boon summoned to moot today, and which will have • to decide thd matter onoo and for all. ’In his draft? Harriott unlit attention to Gomar.y^B yC'.cfdgG in Article 164 cf tho Versailles Treaty, not to go beyond tho figures fixed for effectives and armaments of the Roiohwdhr without tho decision of tho Council of tho League of Nations. He also points „ out that tho whole trend of tho Peace Treaty Swas towards tho reduction of armaments. Concluding M< Harriott expresses the view that the only way to ax agroomont is first to solve the problem of Into2<- national security.
* 11, M W »■ I « «« WM l» » lllXI UHIIW l< — — »■

A TROPHY FOR THS EtiSTSST FLIGHT AROUND ..—wvttaxr---- -------------- • • • " , ;
A message .from The Hague states that a ttbphy for tho fastest flight amund "the World by a specified route has been presented for International, dciapebitlon by Prince Blbosce# the President of tho Federation Internationalo Aoronnutiquo ’ • •:Tho Fodoxatjon has been in session at tho Hague, and their deliberations concluded on Wadnosday.prince Bibosoo’s trophy is open to aeroplanes of any kind, and 

also to airships. , . r .The ocurdc to ba followed must take in Karachi, Tokio, San Francisco and Now York. A start may bo made from any of those Citiesj or from. London, Paris, Berlin* Romo* pr‘‘Bucharest.•The trophy will be awarded tip the competitor who first completes the circuit at an ate’rage speed of’at. least 62-miles per, hour. It can bo won subsequently by exceeding the previous best speed in 
this contest by at least 31 miles per hour.

monj.es
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programs.RADIO

FOCTRaLL.

The postponed Batch between ’Married’ and ’Single’ members of

W. Grierson.

BoHirtlo. For the ’Married’ WoBrowning.

THE * •DURBAN* TO VISIT STANLEY LN OCTOBER.

THE SUN SETS TODAY

Delivery 
Free*

Da

Pool.

1U

Price. .... .... .... IdoMonthly subscription. 2/- Annual -do- £1. 0. 0.

F.White. Da O’Sullivan.G. Pearson.
J.Petterson,

Stanley,
Falkland Islands, 

Saturday, 10th Sent,1952.

Fleuret.
Re Campbell. 

A.W bBeartoore.

D.William? o

Jo Pevk.
COLOURS  ’ASTON VILLA’

For the ’Single4
Mr* JoDoCreamer.REFEREE.

We understand a telegram has* boon received from Captain Lane- 
RoNu^ Commodore of vhe South Atlantia Dlvisiohj in HoMcSo ’Durban’3 to tho effect that the -Durban’ may arrive at Stanley about the middle of October and remain until the 19 th November.

We know this news vn.ll give great pleasure to many residents of Stanley, who will look forward to renewing tho friendships mdo during tho ’Durban’s’ visit last Christmas..

’WRIED’ TEkMo 
RESERVES.

AT 5cS9.3PcM4 - LIGHTING UP TIME. 6<>39PuM.

th£ Defence Force will take place tomorrow, weather permitting, 
thp kick off being timed for 2.300Po»o

Tho Teams will field as follows
THE ’SINGIE’ BI a*

Shackel o 
Ao Ette ridge a D 

E.Pet terser. D.Atkins0 
L.Aldridge. M* Campbell. O.Pike.

- 0 -
B.Fleuret* D .William? o FoAoWoByron.

ToDoEvans. F0O5Sullivan.
Go Pallini.

6 o’clock to 7 o’clock. Childrens Corner.
Sunday at 6O45P^ -xom the Cathedral Organ Recital by Mr .Ao 

W9Beardmore, ’Companion’ (Faulkes) ’Berceuse do Jocelyn’ (Goddard) 
’Chant Angelique’ (Grey) followed by the Church Service.

8<>p.m. to lO.p.mo Overseas ar Studio selections according 
te conditions.
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WLEg LEAGUE FOOTBALL,

DRAWN.PLaYED. WON. LCbT.TFAM.

* i:■■’).<

i

13/9/32.

15/9/32.,

16/9/32.

17/9/32.

Below wo give the Loa^go Table, Division 1, English League, 
as it stands this morning :-

7. p.m.
B.paa.
7. p.m.
8. p.m.
7.oP^ia.

. , B.p.m.
7. p.m.
8. p.m.

‘ 7.p.m.

GOALS.
SDR* AqAIifeT.POIilTS.

0
0
0
0
0
1
0
2
2
0
1

.1 .
2

• 1* -•
1

1 
0 . 
0. ..
1
1 
0
2
0 
0
1
1
1 .
1 
1‘ 
2
2
0
2
0 ’

5
4

10
8

•10:
• 8 .
11

2
2
2
3
2
3

. .4 ,
2
6
3
3

t-
.• -.3

t7
;4

" 6
’9 <.•:

Monday; 
-de

Tuesday. 13/9/32.
W-edncs day, 14/9/32. 
Thursday;

-do-
Friday,

-do-
Saturday,

. • 10..  6

. . .6 •. • .1 , ;

.. 9 .

.. 8
118
5
8

’ 8
4

10
4

5
. :5,

54~~ • &...

6
4

1 5
1; 2
0 5

Portsmouth.
Derby County. 
West Bromwich. 
Aston Villa. 
Newoastla.
Arsenal. 
Leicester.

7
6 *

.... 6
..... 5

5 *
4
4
4

’" 4
3
3.
3.

.. . 3
. ; . 3

6-vc'td i 2 •') ’•
2
3 . • 4
2
2

<1
. -i

0

Ever? ton. 
Boltoni 
Liverpoolb ■ 
Leeds United. 
Birmingham 
Sunderland. ’ ' t-
Sheffield United. 
Blackburn Rovers. 
Holders field. 
Oho.lsea, 
Middlesb orollgh.. 
I\£anc.h<&ster City. 
Welver lamp tbn. 
Blackpool.

Gymnastic Class.
Miniature Rifle Shooting.
Badminton.
Miniature. Rifle, shooting. .
Gymnastic Class.
Badminton.
Band Practice.
Miniature Rifle Shooting.
Badminton.

(Sgd) D.R.Watson.
Captain &'Acting Adjutant.

3
;3 •
3
2
2
2
12
2
1
1

■ • 1
1’I
0

.O.._l.. .1
0
1
Of,

• i 0 •
0

4
3 
3
3
3 
3
3

Sheffield Wednesday. .4 . v.
2

■ 3 

3
4 
3
3 
3
3 
4
3

. . ■•4' 

r. <3
3

THE FiOlgAlTD' JSUDKCTC jS FORCE. ’ 
ORDSRS FOR THE WEJK 17TH SEPT. 1932.

12/9/32.

The Foreign Secretary, Sir John Simon, returned from Scotland 
on Thursday evening, and expected to spend Friday in devoting his 
attention to current International problems.

The Primo Minister wais on Thursday still engaged on his 
examination of the Ottawa Conference. He had a consultation with 
the Er. J,EoThomas, the Dominions Secretary, during the day. Mr. 
Thomas is spending a holiday in close proximity to London, so that, * 
ho nay bo in easy, reach of the Primo Ministay..
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x"t>no of tho richest and most successful profess iorjal-Fwbb; J J. CJubn- 
ln the Country to clay , The ^xpoxr.l —— known formerly^ as Woolwich 
tooml was founded In thp year 1886. Tho Heudq’jari'dvs of tho Club 
fcoro at Woolv/ioh in tho South East of London uiat51 about 1910 whan 
a tramfor was made to HighburyoNe, tho present grounds 
The Woolwich Arsenal team played in the Second Division of tho-. 
English League until tho outbreak of tho TJar0 Tholr best efforts in 
this sphere wore. in the soudou 19Q2-*3?. and ,’t 903-^»? whan, tlioy.obtained 
3rd and 2nd p£a?b .in the Lougub Chart* respectively o / ■ ... .
On tho resumption of tho Leagua/Competition in tho season 1919-2(0.A • 
The Arsenal 'wore nude members of tho 1st Division, and io?* .tho L < -. .. 
first three or four seasons nothing spectacular was. acoo.mpllshQ-a^ . . 
In tho season 1925-26 • they mdq a bid for tho Champ tens hip ^finis^jng 
the season as runnern-up to Huddersfield, the -Champ tamo In- •i.&b0*-31 
the championship of the 1st Division was aocured foz tho £l.vst time 
in tho history of tho Clubs Truly-thoir,League roccx-z-i that season 
True one to be proud of0 Of tho forty two mat ones pl.yoi 28 wore won* 

’> ■< 10 drawn and only four las-n,* whilst 127 goals wore.‘Peered and only
59'nqnpodoru Of the. .28 .ma teho s 14 jworo !uwuy? victories* 
V?ltn :?o$r?d '1x5.0,^ four ’defeats, .’two of t^.rso to*; say. wore
Buf.fo;-?3«y oh ,thc‘i^ by/n .fgro'Unxi,. ;at .uhp ’hands; of those' Vidrth -East ■ 
neighbo^irs'/ IToft'^Stib United and Sundoialand (Lot ‘Vl'bo’ suatn’d that-- 
Arsohal 'book, d''ipld revongo by bodtiiig the Gott.ulioa eval .h'oaorlto.b 
wKtai Visiting thoso Noirt'ildrn rivals)* The cSthdr W 
wore arnpluLatered by Aston Villa and Derby County on tkpir vea^ct-i 
ire grounds* ’ ' ' f‘. ; •’ •• '• < •
Last Season ths orsoiul fibre ’favourites for the ’Double1 , ’i’Q9<- 
■Gnag-.io c.niL Cup» but like most aspirants they missel bo bn: Ejorton 
just, *Pippled Ghra>\ for the League Chomp ions hip , whilst Newcastle 
a^ofnoted thorn in the Cup Final Lxot April 0
Tho .^GuTymrs» have played in five semi-finals and throe fimla ; 
Of the English Cup. Their first fiml. wqs in 1927 ..weiae tholv hopes 
wore dashed by Cardiff City who took1 the Kag.Losh Cup into ‘-Yales 
far. the f irrst {tiraeo Tho’result w\is 1^0, tho all Lmpo’rcant goujr . 
being seovod by Forgus^bnjj Cardiff's Soouah GontfO-ior^ard. ‘whose 
simple looking shot was .fumbled, by Lewis,, the Arsenal?s goallio? 
who ironically enough was :a ‘Wolchiwino He required a lot of sympathy 
that duy0 
Tho second of Arsenal’s throe ftaxla oamo in 1930$ axid the 'Gunoers' 
made swro by winning tho Cup at’ tho axpomo of Huddorsfia’.a by 2 0, 
and in cUing ay took tho English Cup to London for the fixes time 
since 19210 The Arehaul itada their , third upper&noa in -the £5nau last 
season, and everyone knows how they- lost to Newcastle by a disputed • . 
gOQlo .• * ... , 1 ■ • •. ...- ,
In Herbert Chapman, thoir Manager, Arsenal-have one of the foremast 
figures in prosent day footballs Previously v/ith Bullers field, ho 
wont to'Arsenal about five Seasons ago, and undone Sadly 9 a lot of 
thoir -s&oooss id due tih hlm0 His salary is something approaching 
£2000 per annum? and as far os Club Managers aro oonoarnod he:is 
reputed to bo at tho head of tho Pay roll3 . . ' 
A few of tbo 'Hods' pest and prosent playera,, L-- 
jock Rv.ctherford-y outside righ^, formerly with Newcastle United, 
played for England several timos between 1904-1909? and finished 
his playing career with the Gunners some fow so^svas after the V?ur<» 
David Jack secured from Bolton at a fee of more tho.n £10-000 in 
October, 1’928O Thrdo English Cup medals, ana.scveial Caps * Ho-has 
□cored over' 200 League goals, and is still1 playing for tho .arsenal* •
Alex James, transferred from Preston in 1929 for £9000? Scotch 
Inside Forwardo Poss Joly’tho greatest little man in present day 
footballo Charlie Buchan, a Londoner by birth, formerly with 
Sunderland, and wept to Highnury in 1926O ‘ ' •
Record victory in the history of tho 0iub;. 
the 28th January, 1931 o ••,?
(Contributed :’TO- WEEK. ’ NEKTON. )
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D JB.PUTE BECOMniG M0RE_ 
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two seriously injured in a disturbance which broke out on Thursday*

MOLLJgON RETOmS TO BffMB,±
a message from London states that J*A.Mollison, the herb of 

the East tc Wost record breaking light aoroplano Atlantic flight^ 
received a heart warming welcome on his arrival at Southampton oh 
Thursday® Despite the drenching rain crowds gathered on the quay side 
end cheorod the intrepid airman as ho landed from the liner ’Empress 
of Britain* *

His wife, formerly Hiss Amy Johnson, .who earlier in tho day 
.had flown -to noct him at Cherbourg, was with him®

In spito of the strain tc which ho had boon subjected, 
Mollison looked very fit, a matter whereon his wife commented delighted 
ly. t « • „

As tho liner approached Southampton five aeroplanes piloted 
by members of tho London Aero Club swooped do»m over her and onoirclod 
hex in an air salute for the famous airxran.

On arrival in London Mollison had an amazing welcome from 
a crowd of 10,000 which throngod the station® As soon as he alighted 
from the train he, was lifted shoulder high and borne across the plat
form while women threw flowers and men cheered him*

It is reported frem Buenos Aires that tho situation between 
Bolivia and Paraguay is becoming ino??easingly grave® Paraguay is 
said to be nebolising a Special Reserve Army, while La Paz, the . 
Bolivian Capital is again in the grip of the VJar Fever. . J

In official circles the opinion held is that the occupation, 
of Fort Falcon by Bolivia constitutes an act of war; but despite 
a critical posltlm tho population is stated to be calm.®

THE SENIOR GRtkNDE PRIX MOTOR CTCLE RACE®

Tho Senior Grande Prix Motor Oyclo Race took place on Thursday 
over a 226 miles course of roads in the Islo of Man® Tho race was 
marred to some extent by heavy rain, and tho lowlylng clouds on tho 
mountains, over which ,the road pusses, made visibility in soma 
parts extremely poor®

Forty four machines entered the ebmpetition. Thoro were many 
minor accidents oMng to skidding, and twelve competitors were elim
inated through water penetrating the magnetoes of their ixachinofe® 
Record speeds wore out of} tho question, but the rubo was won at an w 
average speed of 67.32 miles per hour by Glenhill bn a Norton® 
Daniell, also on a Norton, was second with a speed of 66.97 miles 
per hour, while S.I4. Avery took third place on a Rudge with 65496 m 
miles per hour®

THE SITUATION JD.1 CT

It is repor Jed from Athens that Greece TOS confronted with 
a serious political crisis when Premier Venizelos tendered his 
resignation on Thursday? together with that of his Cabinet to 
President Zaimis® Presiojent Zulnis, however, requested the Premier 
to remain in Office. <

/policeman killed ijw wo biliously
’• ~TufimW iQ^WiS'BGN D^TUKBUroa. . .

It is reported from Lisbon that one polioenun was killed and
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THE CENTURY ft

(W_humb® _W.ig kgo c
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or of friendship

? i • • 3 oStanley calls

for our Cento mry.o

6*42 PC.M

Delivery 
Free*.

TJ.MZo
- LIGHTING TIP TIME*

IjTGHTING. TIP
THE SUNSETS TODAY-Al 5t-42 PotL

gathering of the Clan^ -

Sas tors S Wes tors H
Stanley experts you one and all

Stanley/
Falkland Islands, 

Monday, 12th Sept61932*

We are obliged to a anonymous correspondent who has kindly offered 
to contribute an-article to tne TPenguin7 from time to time oa the 
preparo.tione of one description and another which are being made in 
the Colory in anticipation of tho Centenary Celebrations next Febru
ary* The first cf these articles tells of the feelings of p??ide which 
are o.wkencd in the breast d.f every good Falkland Islander at the 
thought of this historic occasion.

Id)

a )

Price o e»o o • a o oo • oq o Monthly subscript! on0 Annual -de-'. £•!• 0. 0

txi:x:x:x:x:x:x:x:x;x:x:x:x:x:x:3z:? r-:x:x:x:x:x:x:x:z::x:x:x:x': x:x:x:-x:’x

One hundred years ago there to.s no such pooplo 
in existence as the Falkland Islanders* But as we 
all know one hundred' years past on the 3rd January 
next the British Flag was hoisted at Port Louis 
and not long afterwards men ani women of tho 
British race- camo out from tho 01.1 Country to 
inAko their homos in these Islands^ and to givo 
birth to tho hardy folk who now ar© known tho 
wide World ever*

Sturdy the stock and braw tho breed 2 Long 
ma;/ it flourish and. uphold worthily, tho trad
itions of its groat inheritance*
Yet East is East and Ws-st is V/ost and ’tis

1 not often tho twain may. meet*

to Double, therefore? the opportunity that awaits 
tho present day descendants of their forbear 
pioneers o

i In February next there will bo indeed a
• STon be it that amongst us. awe Sasn.ona.ohs 

and then shall ws all do honour to those 
\fomon of a hundred years go?ie by, and Join

v“ 1^4O1, o-p £rj_eunship.,

IA
as many as ourselves -A 
stout hearted mon and 
or renew the c-huin of kinship

Stanley Darwin, the East-tho VVosin And vdx-tt rejoicing 
in many a homo in Stanley to welcome their. 7Camperr brothers and. 
sisters, playmates and swoethearts, and to shovf them with civic; 
pride the sights of the Capital, bidding them, too, taste of the 
pleasures of tho touno
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FOOTBALL.

2ND. PJWION,

THE

:H CONVERSION SOHEt-ffi.tub fr:

*M'

2»
4.
3*'
1*
0.

Beier are given the results of the English League Football 
matches played en Saturday, the 10th September

Blackpool* 1* 
Middlesborough.3, 
Sheffield Utd. 0, 
Suddensfield, 1« 
Novoas tier, 3* 
Aston Villa. 0. 
Arsenal. 3.
Wolverhampton. 0. 
Blackbum. 1. 
Everton. 1, 
Derby County. 0.

Bradford Clty.l.Bradford^O, 
Burnoly. 1. Plymouth. 1. 
Grimsby, 0. Stoke. 1, 
Millwall. 2. Lincoln. O.* 
Notts County,l.Fulham.2, 
Oldham. 0. Charlton. 0. 
Port Vaio. 4. Westham. Q. 
Preston. 2, Notts Forest.1, 
Southampton.!. Bury. 0, 
Swansea. S. Choatorfield.O* 
Tottenham*6. Manchester*U*l.

3rd DIWiON. (SOUTHERN)
Aldershot. 3. Gillingham. 0; Newport.1.Bristol oity*l*
B^umomouth.1.Northampton.!. Norwich,2. Heading. 2.
Brighton, !♦ Cardiff* 0, Q,P,Rangers,2. Crystal<P*1.
Bristol.R, 2. Watford* 0. . Swindon, 3* Clapton, 3. 
Exeter, 1, Brentford* 2, : Tbrqmy. 6*Southend. 1,
Luton. 4. Covontry.l. . . >

It la reported from Paris that the schema for tho Conversion 
of ths French ,Rontlors* will bo submitted to un extraordinary 
session of Parliament, which io to be opened next Friday*

No official utatement of tho Government’s intention is being 
made until the opening of Parliament, but it io thought the amount 
likely to bo involved is a hundred and twelve nilllarde of frunes, 
and the rate of interest reduced from 6$ tp 4$ or 4,

1ST DIVISION*
Birmingham*
Bolton*Chelsea* :Leeds,Leicester.Liverpool. 0,Manchester City*2.Portsmouth. 2.Sheffield Wed*'1*Sunderland. 3.Vest Bromwich. 2.

The result of the draw for tho Sweepstake run in connection with English League Football is os follows
Tottenham. 6. goals, - Ian Lumsdale, Irene Biggs, Dan Lohen, : 

and E* Eoadford*
The pirizo amounted to eight guinoafa, which is divided equally between the winners.

d«4» m. m M — «*.«• A. M

<TUU0A< ARRIVES AT SOUTH GBDBGIa.
Information has been roboived to the effect that the M.V* 

,^Tij■Uoa, arrived ut South Georgia on the morning of the 9th September, 
having on board a sealing crew of sixty men f*r the Cotapania Argont- 
ixa de Pcaca.

There wore also two ptowaways of Polish nationality, who had 
apparently fencea]^9 themselves in the vessel before she sailed from 
Buonos Aires,
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EEINCE GEORGE RimngB.^Tp WIAND*

Prince George who returned from Biarritz by air on Friday, left 
London on Saturday for Al ordocn where ho is to make a tour of 
the Factories in the vicinity.

THE IATE IVziR KREUGaR’S ESTATE.

It is reported from .Stockholm that according to Bankruptcy figures 
issued on Saturday th© estate of tho Into Ivar Kreuger shows liabilit- 
os at Ono thousand on© hundred and seventy one million kronor and 
assets at ninety eight million kronor.

Tarins , •
At Forest Hills Elmsworth Vinos retained tho United States 

Mens.’ Singly Championship by beating Henry Cochet 6/4,6/4, 6/2.

’’ fiJR S->O1L HOaHJg TO BE 2^ GUEST OjSL.

The Secretary for India , Six1 Samuel Hoaro, 
guest of ThoIt Majesties at Balmoral for a fovz toys, 
by air today. ________________ —_______

TIE BRITISH INDUSTRIAL .EXHIBITION,

It in officially announced that tho Prince, af 'Wales will open 
tho British Industrial Exhibition, which is to bo hold at Copenhagen, 
on the 24th September©

who will bo the . 
will leave’ London ' “ ’

GJ8BMAN? A^L

In a message from London it is stated that the French reply to 
the-Germa claim for equality of armamonto ,1s expected to be made 
public today©

9 It is boliovod that France strongly controverts the German 
interpretation of the Treaty of Versailles us, implying that German 
disorxinmont must be followed by general -disarmament.

Signox Mussolini, in ar article published in ■ tho Press, said, 
’Germany’s claim must inevitably-bo recognised* Otherwise she will, 
withdxavz frwm tho Disarmament. Conferonoo already shipwrecked in tho 
first phase; There will bo tho, end of hopes of ’minimum standard’ 
armaments, and another blow will, have boon struck at the preotigo of 1 
tho League of Nations. ’

By delaying tho publication of its reply tho French Government 
has given the German Government a? wook end to cohsidcr its next stop. 
Tho Government’s position is proouriom as a new election ma# take 
place within the next few weeks.

It la stated that nobody in Germany dreams of arming in a 
manner comparable with tho French, but tho allegations concerning 
tho Polish Corridor have created a fear throughout Germany that tho 
Eastern Provinces will sone day become detached, ‘ while the fate of 
Manchuria occupies a prominent position in tho minds of noct people.

Gone ml Von Schleicher has given an unourunoo that tmloas 
Germany is given tho right to provide for def once she will withdraw 
from th o'Disarmament Conference.
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i

and Mr*

> ’ / i • •

, THB CONFER:JINCE.
: j * J

A message from Genova states that a meeting of the Bureau of 
the Disarmament Confoxonoo las been cullod.for the 21st September, 

following an exchange of correspondence boWcon Mr* Arthur Henderson, 
President of tho Conference, and Sir Erie Drummond, Secretary of tho 
League. • "

• Aocording to a resolution’of the Disarmament' Conferbnee,. such 
convening cannot’be postponed, although should Germany fail tb^sond ’ 
a representative to tho mooting tho Bureau has thQ power to adjourn 
its deliberations until a later dato.

ih; . • • • : • ‘”
. ; BRIT SHERS LOCATED IN’MLNCHURIA.. ’ ’

It is reported from Mukden that Mrs Kenneth Pawley, ^u.- 
Charles Corkran, who wore carried off by bandits in Manchuria a few 
days ago, have boon located:eight miles outside-Nowchang, and uro known 
to bo safe. . ;

General V/ang Tien-Chung, the Cfclnofec Commander of the Newohung 
Garrison is’negotiating for their release*;’
• • * •

• ' IWTCH LOtkK TO THB BRI USE GOVT REPAID. \

It is reported from London that tho Treasury*'has Announced the 
repayment of the loan of 2500000000 francs, subs bribed by the French 
public a year ago, in accordance with tho terms of tho original issue.

Tho whole of tho foreign credits cbtainod by the Treasury at tho 
time of tho crisis in August ihnd.-S^tpiibor-19 Sl.iiaTfo now boon repaid 
in full on or before t£p (luo dates.

: j. •; .. •.> : ”t : ■
: ----- n-’’T7T”*r-7---- y

TOE. IRISH LaND

It is reported from Dublin that 'W. DovalerU v/as 'dix^ccrtbd'\td. 
make a speech yesterday at-IHlkoirny in regard te Land Amtaftiod- vhibh 
would in effect amount to an ultimatum to Groat Britain. v . . k-

Tn the flibt b'laco it? "is proposed t.o, fix a time limit -to the 
offer for orbitravion, •ah.d should Britain take steps fdf'tlio setting 
up of an agreed tribunal the money collected;, and now ‘lying /in,- a •' .j 
suspense acobunt, will bo* transferred to the\Intcrnat’lenal Credit' 
Bdnk at HagueOtherwise tho Free State G<>-^rniQcnt. vfill utilise-• 
tho £2,000,000 collected in respect of Land Annuities for tho benefit 
ofi tha .Barmers./for-whom tho cbming TJd'htor will bo a-black bhe’.^,

SPKNSgi 1^,URE TO SECURE IHE LuMS OF THE
. -j; . : ‘ 1 v ‘ ? ’

• : a inbspago- from-Madrid; states that tho measure has been passed, 
by Cortes to secure tho. lands owned by tho Nobility. The’ value of 
the. estates involved amounts to-approximately £12,000,000. “ 1

Certain-; arundoos, among whom ore* the Duko of Alba, arid Count 
Romanones, thc; former Lib oral-' premier,; who did hot borne Within tho 
□cope of the origninal proposals, may now bo af fected. ‘

The Law oflginaUy'’ Intended to apply* only to those who partook 
in the recent rising, but Saturday’s sitting included all Grandees*
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TH3 FAlKIuJJD BImxNDSo

LuTSR HISTORY AND PWMNENT LSTABLISHiffin?
0? CbLONYT'"........

Stanley, 
Falkland Islands,

Tuesday, 13th Sept,1932
Id) 
2/-) 
Oo)

Price.. • • * • oo o • oo o
Monthly subscription* 
Annual -do- £1* 0.

The second chapter in the story of the Islands starts 
with tha endeavours of Louis Vernet to revive the settlDnent at 
Port Louis or Soledad. Louis Vernet was by origin a German from 
Hamburg who had resided long in tho United States and hud removed 
thence ti> Buenos Aires* Under the authority of the Government of. 
the Republic of Buenos Aires,after two unsuccessful attempts in 1824 
and 1826, ho took posses sion publicly of Soledad on the 30th of aug
ust 1829 in tho dual capacity, it would seem, of Governor of the 
Group and proprietor of tho Fast Falkland Island0 The British Gover
nment had already protested against the measures adopted by the 
Government of Buenos Aires in regard to tho Falkland Islands and 
Vernet’s action was the occasion for a further protost.

The situation remained quiet, however, until in Novem
ber, 1831, Vernet in virtue of his powers as Governor seized three 
United States vessels which were engaged in the Seal Fishery on the 
coasts of the Islands. After a lengthy altercation between the two 
Governments concerned the United States warship ’Lexington’ sailed 
from tho Rivor Plavo for the Falkland Islands^ destroyed the small 
fort which stood at Port Louis, and retook the property taken from 
the seized vessels.

The argentine Government persisted, nevertheless, 
in claiming Jurisdiction over the Islands and on tho appointment of 
a now Commandant to act os Governor in the absence of Vernet the 
British Government decided to re-ossert its sovereigntyAccordingly 
Captain Onslow was despatched at the end of 1832 in bommand of His 
Majesty *s Ship ’CLio’; ho visited Port Eginont on the 20th December 
and discovering it to be unoccupied went on to Port Louis, where 
he arrived on the 2nd January;1833, and found a settlement with twenty 
five Argentine soldiers and u'Schooner-of-'rar flying tho Argonuino 
colourso Ho aoquaintod the Commandor civilly with tho object of his 
mission, and requested him to haul uown the flag on shore and to 
embark tils force-. Tho Argentine Commander than called upon Captain 
Onslow and requested hira to allow the Buonos Aires flag to fly on 
shore until the 5th.January when ho would sail and take with him tho 
force and cuoh.cf tho settlors as were dosirous of leaving tho Islands 
Captain Onslow replied thut? as far as related to tho flagP his 
request was inadmissible* The Commander* th on consented to embark his 
soldiers and left Captain Onslow for that purpose0 Ho, however., still 
kept tho Argontlno flag f-vyirsg on shoroA whereupon Cap'tain Onslow 
landed and hoisted tho British flag, sending an Officer to haul down 
the foreign flag., end dol.iver it on board tho Schoenor*

Tho Command or sailed on the 4th January,1853j taking With 
tho soldiers and scveio.l of tho inhabitants wzjd wished to roturn to 
Duonoa Airoso (Continued overleaf)
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GPU,

Tho members of tho Stanley Golf Club ara respectfully■’•1 
yomindod that tho subscription for the currant season is now duo, ’• 
pnl will too gratefully actoowlougod by the Hon. Treasurer, to whom 
all payments should be ma.de,

W •* — *» •» — — ** M w *.

-2-

(Continued from Pago 1)
On leaving Port Louis himself a tev days latar 

Captain Onslovf charged Mr. William Dickson with the cot© of the 
British flag instructing him tc hoist it whan any vessels anchored 
and r>n all holidays, and to acquaint tho Cmmendorc of His Majesty*s 
•/ess61s who night touch at the settlement with all acts of innubord* 
imtlon in tho Colony.

Mr, William Dickson was in the employment of 
Vernct as Storekeeper, and appears to kava been considered toy Captain 
Onslow as .the. most respectable British subject in the place, 
(Contributed)

CHURCH PaBagg,

Tho Clerk of tho Weather was favourably disposed
on Sunday morning whon tho Defence Force, under tho command of Capt

ain D.R.Wataon, together with the Scouts, Girl Guidos, and Gubs, 
attended DVlne Service in Christ Church Cathedral, at which tho Doan 
delivered a short but appropriate and inspiring address.

His Excello noy tho Governor and Commsndor-iri^Chiof 
was present, and was accompanied by the Honourable J,M.Ellis, Colonial 
Secretary, and the Honourable G.R.L.Brown, Private Secretory.

After th® service the parade re fanned, and headed by 
tho Defence Force Band proceeded along Rose Road to tho Saluting Base 
fen Victory Green where His Excellency took the aaluto,

Tho following Officers of the Defence Force"were ®n 
parade,-. Lieutenants Ed&unda, Harding, Byron, and Flourot,

N 0 T 1 C E.

All persons having boats drawn up in the Pound or gear 
stared in the shed until recently leased to Mr. a0 Stool are warned 
that if the aforesaid boats or gear are not removed by tho 1st of 
October,1933, they arc liable to be seized.

Movuorm op vessels. ;
Wo learn that the s.s.’Lafonia* loft Montevideo on Friday 

last ut,£.30,p,m. and not en Thursday as previously reported, ' :‘r\,
The ’Lafonia’ was 460 miles distant from the Islands tori'' 

Sunday afternoon at 4 o’clock, and is expected to arrive in Stanley 
Tuesday afternoon onwards, i

Information han been received to the effect that tho 
s,3, ’Flourus.’ left South Georgia for Stanley yostorday morning, with 
Mrs ii.G.N,Jones on board.

.... . - .... 

THE ' HCRK TNG. * S OCLxL CLUB. ' '

We uro asked tc announce that the Sweepstake run in connection with tho ’Ellie’ Billiards Cup, will be closed on Saturday next the 17th instant.

ma.de


- 3 -

’west
o

Tuesday, 13th Septomber,1032.

Wo arc asked to announce that tho Swcopstoko which in being 
run in connection with tho above icatoh will closo at 8 o’clock on 
Wednesday, and the Draw will toko place in tho Drill Hall on Thursday 
evening at 6 o’clock.

EaIKLKND’ iiRIuViiS. KT BOX EKY.

Vo loarn that tho m*v«’^fes i FallclaxuP arrived at Eox Bay on 
the 11th instant, after caking tho nussago from Dungeness in 46 hours

F^jnXND ISIaWS p EffiNC £JOBjCE.
WOTMLL.

’ sjitgle _
Teams representing ’Single’ and ’Married’ members of the 

Defence Force wt in friendly combat on Sunday afternoon on Govern
ment House Paddock, and ample evidence of the interest arousod by 
the match was reflected in tho fairly largo.’gate 5 which had assemble

Tho ’Married’s’ winning the toss decided to defend the Western 
&OQ1, and incidentally take advantage of the high wind which was 
blowing with much force from a westerly direction.

In tho first half play was confined, with the exception of 
spasmodic bursts on tho part, of tho ’Singles’, to tho Bachelor’s 
aroa, and the latter’s Custodian was called upon many times to save 
his citadel, and on ono occasion effected a particularly fine save 
from a stinging shot sent in by Byron.

Howovor, despite tho pressure exerted and tho indefatigable 
efforts undo by tho ’Marriod*s’ their reward did not come until 
nearly 40 minutes had olapsod when Y/hito scored for his side.

The whistle for half-time found the ’Single’s’ defending their 
goal Tilth tho utmost vigour.

EaLF-TIME. ’BiRNIED’B’ 1. ’SINGLE’S’ 0. *
On tho resumption of play EVLNS obtained the ball from tho 

Kick-off and running for nearly half tho length of tho fl old sont 
in a shot which Shaokol failed to save, thus putting his side two 
in tho loadt

Nothing daunted tho ’Single’s' from the kick off wont 
straight down tho field and from a moloo in front of tho ’Marriod’s’ 
goal thoy obtained their first points Thoir second followed in a 
fow ninutos when GRIERSON found tho net.

Thon followed a ding-dong battle and Shaokol ms ocoasic-n- 
callod upon,but experienced no real difficulty,. Tho ’Single’s eager 
fcr victory lost no opportunities and thoir third,fourth and fifth 
goals, scored by Bcardmoro, Doug Mouret and Griersunj respectively, 
all camo within a quarter of an hour. - The final momonts of the 
game finding them still pressing,

RESULT ‘SINGLE’S’ 5. ’MARRIED’B’ 2.
Wo venture to assert that the result is no criterion of 

the actual play, for tho 'Married’s* obtained far more of the game 
than tho result would indicate, and in fast thoir play in tho first 
half was deserving of a better fator However> wo are given to imdorsts 
and that a return frat ph is to be played at an oarly date, which ifi. 
favoured with good weather should pfovldo sc.no sparkling football0
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/EJTBEGLOW’ LEAVES STANLEY.

Gwure end ■ ;

given to

have
Island. in

IHWW'W TK THE TUKa>Ma.S»
a message from Now York states that many casualties 

occurred as a.result of a hurricane which has swept Kbacq 
tho Bahamas© .

It is. reported -f ren London/ that Britain does not propose 
to intervene in the discussion between Branco and Germany in rogird to 
the latter’s claim fox equal right to armo The United States Govt 
is reported to .he. adopting tho sane- attitude, and await issue of the 
conversations© If. they fail, thus * jeopardising-the prospects of tho 
Disaxxanont Conference the policy is subject to roconaidorationa

^±^010^
We now understand thaVfho ’Lafonia’ was 24.0 miles distant 

from Stanley at 4 o’clock yesterday afternoon,- and given favourable .- 
weather will arrive sone time thid afternoon©

. . TEE PAnOTT 0E VUR- DEBTS*M-xi- —. t~ ■ .inn i >i »*««•«.* w-Mm< ***

It is roportoa fron London that unless notice is 
th© United States by Thursday next Britain’s Debt Payments must be 
legally resumed on December 15 th when tho Hoover Uoratoriuii ends©

The sum of £33,000,000 than falls duo, and a postpone™ 
can enly he claimed £8500000© •

Ooiiploto silence is being maintained Bn .Official circles ; 
as to the intention of the.British Go.TOXxr'Cnt-.rogiTding tho payment, 
and tho absence of any official hint on tho subject is undoubtedly 
due to tho significance given to the debts quoption in the ^uicxican 
Presidential campaign© If has bo^n roitoratda in ’America that she is 

not, prepared to discuss, dqbt negotiations until the question is
f Qymlly: rraised by the Debtor Countries whoso payments fall duo-.bn «/• 
December 15th©

Tho sos0 ’afterglow’ left Stanley oh Monday morning fox 
North xm, taking with her miss Wells, tho Government Nursing Sister, 
for tho purpose* of bringing in Mrs Paullino for treatment in the 
King Edward Memorial Hospital©

Tho vossdl is duo to arrive in Stanley about neon today©

.PEkBS FOB THE SAFETY. OF* THE-’ILY^TG
” ’ ■ ? ■ T’ ’ . •• PoJffLY’ v,. . • v /

It reported from Copenhagen that disaster ’ is believed to tavo overtaken tho ’Plying Family1 Col© "G>' Hutchinson* after an emergency landing at sea off the East oeast of Greenland©
Tho Greenland authorities, have expressed tho ;foar tlat the 

aeroplane has been lost© . .. _• .:, .• 4 - •'
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Childrens Corner.
Overseas, or Studio selections 
according to conditions.

Delivery 
Free.

_M)J0 ~ PRCGRaM^S^

ip B N G U I N ’

6opomo to 7*pciiU
8©p.m. to lO.p.m.

$W.
Wo understand the Governor has caused to bp convoyed to the 

Gflleer Commanding the Defence Force, the Officer in charge of the 1st 
Stanley Troop of Boy Scouts, and the Honorary Secretary of tho Girl 
Guidos association, His Excellencyfs congratulations and thanks for 
the strength and smartrxossj of iheir respective Commands on tho occasion 
of tho Church Parade on Sunday last.

Price. •. • .•. ©bo Ids
Monthly subscription. 2/- 
Annual -do- £1. 0. 0.

THE OF TI^ COLONY. . . , . .

The Arms of the Colony were granted by Royal Warrant dated the 
16-th October, 1926• Heraldically their description rends as follows : 
nper bend .azure and Or sinister a representation of the Ship "Desire” 
dinHdiated and issuant Argent Flag and Pennon ohurgod with.a Cross 
Gules, and dexter a Sea Lion proper with the Motto "Deslro the Right”u

v Tho TDesire’ is intended to portray the•Elizabethan toll-ship 
of that name in which Jchn Davis first discovered tho Falkland. Islands., 
while the Sea Lion species of tho hair seal gonus froquontc the shores 
in abounding herds. The wording of tho motto contains a punning 
allusion to the southern Right whale which is still found in tho waters 
of tho Dependencies* Tho leather strap on which tho motto is inscribed 
has no special significance but is appropriate to a Colony whore 
much of the horse gear is hand-made.

Tho original badge of the Colony,, known to have been in use 
as early us 1846 and still in use as the public seal ..and for flags, .... 
boars a Bull and a Full-rigged ship and symbolises the beginnings of 
tho present era when the staple industry centered in the wild cattle 
and in the business of the seas*

In 1903 an altermtivo badge was adopted on vAiich figured 
as devious a penguin, a seal and two upland goose. typifying the local 
fauna* This badge was used only for the public soul and discontinued 
on tho accession of His fiij-coty in 1911.
(Contributed)

Stanley, 
Falkland Islandsu 

Wednesday, 14th Sept<il932

:x:x:x:x:x;x:x:x:x:x:x:x:x:x:x:x;::;x:x::’’.:x:x:x:x:x:x:z::x:zsx:x::::x:x:

. W-TL-TUI^ RIFLE SHOOTING, . x.
The highest scores recorded during the kiniaturo Rifle sh-.oting 

last wook aro as follows ; 'I>eRoive,100,JeiJottoxaon}100J3.J.Hoa.tasnay;..99. 
J c R , Glc a de 11, £ 9, Vi o Gr io re o n, <; 8, W .-Al dr i dgo, 9 D, C c Thoxaps o n, 9G s V e. '£ c 3 um> r o. 9 8 
C0Bradford.97,A.3uiiuaors.,9ia..j?,Borntoon,90. Shooting will taka place on 
the 15 yards rango on Wednesday owning..
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STANLEY GOOUTS.-

roariwr..

J

SCOTTISH LMGVS RljSUIgS.
Clyde. ‘2. St Johns tono. 3* 

THE FUJCTaND JSLdDS DEFEW3E FOJ&:E._
• '• • JKDWT CIi G£UB.

The xnoxicQn Tournanont orgunisodby tho Defence Force 
Badriinton Club teminatod on Saturday evening lost. •> •

lie John Turner, and his Partner;, Mto s S^Suxxaorb, and’ 
Mr. U .Aldridge, and Miss B.DqvIs, appeared in tha Finals and’after an 
exciting gano tho fomcr couple .woro suooosuful , beating thoir 
opponents by 15 gunos to 0. . •

After tho conclusion of tho gum' tho participants 
together with the spectators, nunt'oring about forty inoll, .Bat dom 
to an cocoellont supper provided by the Lady xxnabers of the'Club,' which 
was nuoh appreciated and enjoyed byfall* Tfro affair cone to a happy .t 
oofablusion at 11 o’clock. ’

Tho Snouts will meet on Friday at 7 o’clock for Tenderfoot 
and 2nd Class instruction. At 7.45 p.m. games will be indulged in.

The Rovers will jnoot on tho came night,6 o’clock,far 1st 
class instruction ,’and at 6.30-o’clock will study Firoxaanohip, ;Sda- ; 
Manship .and-Signalling.; ,r ; .

SENSATIONAL “WaPB FOB. BUKNOS aIKBB '
PRISON. ’

A massage fron Buonos Aires states that thirty two priopasiorc 
oooapcd fcoia the prison at La Plata byxxioars of an underground tunnel 

275 foot in langth. * • • •• • 

•MR. WINS. TON CHURQHJLL. . ........

It io to ported ffon London that 'Winston Churchill, who was. <•>’ 
taking a European holiday '<ith ,hi% wife and daughter, has been actol t.tedr <■ 
to a Sanatorium in Sazburg, Austria, suffering froic an attack o£ Puia- 
typhoid. It io further reported that the illness is taking a normal 
course.

TBB a.S, ’WOWJla^j

Ue understand the s.s♦,Lu^cinin, was 140 nilos distant fr6n’ 
Stanley at O.a.ia. • yesterday Morning, and wod expected’to arrive in' 

tho early hours of this Morning.

. to waoiffi’
Wo understand the s.s. ’Afterglow1 after a rough trip arrived; 

at North am at l.feC am. yesterday. The vosiel loft again it 7*30 
cutob and was expected to reach Stanley last evening.

iUA__________ --------------------

Wednesday, 14th Sept,1032.
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SOOTHES THE S&VAGB BWiST.

Wednesday, 14th Sopt,1952o

Scottish employer (to old vnrki^r,) fHoo lang hae ye served ri’ un 
.noo, Donal1 ?w
Donald: "Vorra near forty years, sir,”
Bteplopar p”Aye, Aye, 3 011? as a token oS oor .appreciation, yo can 
noo consider yournel: on’the por-r-nanont staffc”

H?ST_ stoke



Hodnesday,4

MR*

14th Sept,1932.

only way I can do so is by declaring a porpotual fast';-' 
of any kind, save welter with or Without salt or soda."

Tho fast will ooaso if the British Govuranont on thoir oum 
motion revise thoir sahonc. The fast will commence at no m on 
September 20the

GEuffiJ ’TO ,Wr W DEbTHJ

A threat by Mr. Ghandi to ’fast unto doa*v. ’ as a protest against 
the Government’s Communal settlement is made in correspondence which 
has just been released for publication.

The feature of the Government’s proposal which has led Ghana! 
to adopt this course is the special electoral treatment provided for 
depressed classes', who although within the Hindu system'are untouchable. 
The Simon report said M Their state is indeed pitiable - Living on the 

’edge of starvation, and unaware of any hope of improving their lob.”
The (Government’s decision sought to place depressed classes in 

a position to speak for themselves through a certain number of their 
own choosing in tho Legislatures of seven out of nine Provinces, but 
In order not to deprive them of unity in tho Hindu Society they wore 
permitted to retain their votes in that body..

The decision bad hot,however,, toon published on March 11th, the 
date of Ghandi rs first, letter to Sir Samuel Eoarco In it Ghandi soys 
that ho would, resist with his life the grant of separate electorate 
to the depressed classes, and 1 I hold that a separate electorate is 
harmful for them. To appreciate the harm which.separate electorates 
would de to them one has to know how they are distributed amongst 
the so called caste Hindus, and hew dependent' they are on tho latter. 
So fax as Hinduism is concerned separate electorates would simply 
vivisoot and disrupt itc Her mo tho question of those classes is 
predominantly neral and religious. I therefore respectfully inform < 
Eis Majesty’s Government that in the, event of thoir decision in 
creating scpai'uto electorates for tho depressed classes I must fust 
unto couth. So fur as I c^.n see now ry discharge from imprisonment, *• 
would net make ny duty of fasting any loss imperative. ”

Replying on „.pidl 13th, Sir Samuel Hoaro, .said ho realised fully 
tho strength of Ghandi’□ feelings upon the question, and promised it 
would bo token into account bofoi’o tho Government decision was given

The Primo Minister, Mr. Ramsay McDonald, cabled on Sept 8th 
expressing his surprise and sincere regret at Ghandi’s letter, and 
pointing out thr.t it was tho belief of Els Majesty1!?. Government that 
Ghandi was always irrevocably opposed to tho permanent scgj’ogation of 
tho Hindu community from tho depressed classes, and that this point 
had been most carefully considered before a decision was arrived st 
to give tho latter two votes, so that their membership of the Hindu 
community should remain unimpaired* Tho Primo Minister wont on to say 
that he understood Ghandi 'e attitude of adopting, ar extreme course 
of starving himself to death was/not in order to socure depressed 
classes joint electorate^ because that was already provided for, nor 
to maintain unity of Hinduism;, which was also provided for, hut solely 
to prevent the depressed clc-s^cs obtaining a limited number of 
representatives of their own choosing to speak on their behalf« In tho 
light of the very lair proposals mde by His Majesty’s Government, the 
Primo Minister said ho was at a less to understand Ghandistop*
Ghandi replying on Sept 9th affirmed that tho matter war, fox him one 
of a purely religious nature, and asserted that tho fcct of the 

depressed classes having dcublo votes .would not protect them ox tho 
Hindu Society-from becoming disrupted, -adding that ho vras reluctantly 
compelled to adhere to his. decision^

-k father letter from Ghand.1 dated August 18th, after the 
Government’s derision had been announced, states that ho hadnno altern
ative but tc resist ths’ Government’s decision with my. .life, and the

from food
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THE '

J^TES_

Yorkshire

Delivery 
Tree.

Id;
2/~ 

£1. 0. 0.

FOOTBALL.
.. CRICKET, 
draw.

Stanley,
Falkland Islands, 

Thursday,15th Septc1932

o Result, 5-0• 
resulted In a

ADVANCE BT- PRICE OF . PETROL III WGIAhDc

It is reported from London that as and from yesterday the price 
of all grades of petrol will be advanced by three pence per gallon.

PORTS jn®sx
- SCOTTISH IEaGUE, Hearts -v- Queens Park 

The mtoh between Yorkshire and ’the Rest7 :

Price, ... ©•• • • c
Monthly subscription,.
Annual -do-

t THE Sc8^ JLl.FONIa..•»
The sos, ’Lafonia’ arrived in Stanley in the early hours of 

yesterday m^rning^ bringing with her Mr & Mrs C0A© Parkins on,- and 
Master lack Parkinsen, returning from leave of absence m England.

The m.v, ’West Falkland7 arrived in Stanley yesterday morning 
from Magallanes after calling at Fox Bay and Port Howard©

NON STOP FLIGHT FROM NEJ YORK TO
EOI'fe o ,

A message from New York states that Dr. William Ulbrich, Miss 
. Edna Newcomer, and Dr, Pis colli left on Tuesday notching in a mono

plane in an attempt to mke a noil stop flight to Roiae,

rates are those ousted on Tuesday., the 13th

‘rj. Brus s els * 25 c 14g- 
Mj'lan 67 15/16thso 
Copenhagen* 19 19/32-nds, 
Prague 117<.
Lisbon« 110©
Belgrade. .230e

________ Montevideo, Km.
1/9 9/52nds. Hong Kung 1/4-z

It was announced in London on Tuesday that Bowes, the 
fast bowler, has accepted the invitation expended to him 

to join the McCcC. Australian team<>

Montreal, 3 ©85g 
Amsterdam, 81.67-4- 
Stockholm 19049-g- 
Vienm, 29-^ 
Madrid 43 5/16ths, 
Bucharest 587-§-c 
Buenos -miros, Hom 
Shanghai, :

* The fol lowing
September. :~

New York, 3© 4&b-. 
Geneva. 18,06 
Berlin 14c64 
Oslo, 19a
Hels ingf or s. 233g- 
Athens 562-g-o ’ .
Rio 5 3/16ths* 
Bombay 1/6 5/32nds. 
Yokohama. 1/4,
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.Points■ -porT Against *'
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B.
6.
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5.
6.
6
5
4
4
4
4 
4

■3 .
3
2
2 '
1
1
0 *

5 
/.&

9 
12 
13 
10 
13

• -Oi
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■■■;■; 0,

o.
•1,

• 1. ■
2,

4
" -6;

5
4
4
4
4 ..
4
5
4
4
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0.
1. '
2.
0,

J:
1 
1 

•I-;..
.2 . '
2 .
b
2
3 ' ■■

1 
2 
0

. .1
1 
0

Portsmouth. 
West Bromwich, 
Nowcas tie, 
Aston Villa, 
Arsenal, 
Derby County. 
Sheffibld.Wodnosday 5. 
Bolton, 4.
Birmingham, 5
Sunderland, .4
Liverpool, ■ <•'/ -!4

• Leeds* 
Choisca. 
Everton, 
Leicester, 
Blackburn. . 
Huddersfield. 
Sheffield Untd. 
Kiddlesborough. 
Manchester City, 
Wolverhampton, 
Blackpool,

ENGLISH IJSuGUE POUgBALL,

: LEAGUE TABLE, INCLUD ING: I-A.TCH S ' PLATED ON SJrURaa.Y
19 32. ■ ■„ . ... Gpcjg,.

Played, Won. Lost.Drawn, " ' „ "

'I ■
1

’1 :
2
1
0
1
0

’f®
0

5, 
4. 
4* 
4. 
4. 
4.

6,
4.
6.
•2.
5. ■:
3.
7 .

11
7

10
.7 .
lo
ll

THE POLITICAL SITUATION IN aLERIOa,

It Is reported from Washington that a striking surprise victory' 
ha a boen'wdn by the Democrats in the State, of Maine general eleotle- 
rt,

The; results ore held to pregago greater possibilities of the 
return bf the Democrats, and Mr. Prunklin Roosevelt as President in 
succession to President Ho Over in the National Ejections in Nov-, 
ember. ,.r

The latest available returns, which are virtually complete, 
Show Brann, Dcwcrat,..with 118792 votes, and Martin, Republican,
117412.

The success of Brann, who is now Governor of Maine, is also 
a big blow to prohibition, Brann being a ’Wet’ candidate, while his 
opponent Martin, is -a.. ‘ Dry ’.This is regarded as on Indication of 
the change, of public; opinion as ‘Maine has hitherto been traditionally 
dry State for the better part of a Century.

This is the-first time the Republicans have; jbst the Gove me r- 
shlp, er Congressional seat to the Democrats since 1014,

It is feared that this Democratic Success has had a depressing 
effect on Wall Street where stocks have declined from one to four 
points. ........

12,
11,
14,
8.

11,
6.

9
7
8

10
5
9
9

« 6
5

- 4
. 5 ■

7
7:l
2
6

4»
4,..
3.
2.
3,
3,
2.
22
2 2
2 1

■ 1
1

. .2
3

.1 '
1
2

' 2
5
4
3
4

THE ’PLYING FAMILY’ SAffg. r

A message from Reykjavik, fetatos that Ool find Lira Hutchinson, 
and their two daughters have been found on the coast’ of Greenland by 

: thd British Trawler ’Lord Talbot;’• a11 are safe and well, but their 
machine was totally wrecked.

**: 2
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POLITICAL SJEl^TION IN BUCHkWT.o.

Tgj PBICIBTaG DISSOLW.

j

It is reported from Berlin that the Reichstag was dissolved 
on Tuesday.

15th Sept,1932a

GREET MOTOR MERGER .
A message from Now York states that the Studebaker Motor 

Car Corporation of South Band, Indiana, and the White Motor Company 
of Cleveland, Ohio, have merged their interests*

Thursday,

a political sensation has been caused in Bucharest by an 
Editorial article in the newspaper ?Patria’ on Tuesday*

It is reported that the article was written by a near relative 
, Julius Maniu® The article treats with the repeat 

the infant daughter of Princess Ileanu and Aroh-Duko Ancon 
, and is regarded as a move towards the restoration of bho

FRANCE REPLIES TO GEWiyiY’S ApPEaL

A message from Paris states that the French reply to 
Gorrtany meets with general approval, particularly M* Herrlot’s refusal 
to admit any ro-armsvAoat by Germany*

In Berlin the Trench reply has provoked bitter resentment 
and tho newspapers, published on Tuesday night urge the Govorrmoat 
not to deviate from its dexlsi.cn , and to hold aloof from the Dis
armament Conf or cnee until the claim is sottied*

of the former Premier 
baptism of 
©f Hapsburg 
Hapsburgs ■

The writer suggests the circumstances of the christening made 
it an event of International importance * He declares the Roumanian 
people wish to have nothing to do with the Hapsburg restoration plans, 
and complains of -the presence of the Roumanian Minister from Berne 
being*' present at tho ceremony* -

The .official statements issued on Tuesday night explained 
the presence of tho Roumanian Minister at the christening as an act 
of courtesy to Queen,Mario*

BRITISH OPINION AND THE NEW STaTE.
..........

a message from London states that ono of tho largest British 
Commercial concerns, white has first ha ad knowlodgo of business 
conditions in Manfuuria, urges a policy of conciliation towards the 
now State. —- -------------- ------------

It is reported from Santiago that another revolt is threatened 
The Aviation Corps. which has taken a prominent part in 
has demanded the resignation of Carlos Davila, the Provision-

0

in Chile* politics, al President
They declare the Government is not carrying out its promised 

programmco
Rebel aeroplanes are reported to be flying over Santiago, and 

meanwhile the loaders of tho latest uprising are 'Considering whether 
they will declare an onen revolt against the Government*

dexlsi.cn
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TOBzxGCO JRtQTORY CLOS

in tho custody of 
Settlementso

Mr©

Dovalcra, head of the Irish Ffoo 
J ©H« Thomas, the

ABSTRiiLXa NOT TO SWM? AWaY

In a broadcast speech on Tuesday, Premier Lyons, said that 
tho Government did not intend to sweep away tho tariff barriers and 
swamp tho Country with goods that could be produced thoro© They 
believed9 however, that groat reductions in the costs levels were 
possible© This would tend to increase, rather than lesson local 
industrial resistance to imports from overseas0

a message from London states that Messrs Gallahers Tobacco 
and Cigarette Factory was closed down for an indefinite poriod on 
tho 31st Augusto Over throe hundred people are affected©

_BRITjxIN SKUI^ aNOTW^R . J/JlGH-IWTBtallL-

. It Is. reported from London that in face of severe Continental 
competition, the United Stool Companies Ltd©, of Sheffield, have” 
been awarded a contract for one hundred thousand steel sleepers 
for tho South African Railway Administration.

THE IB BH FREE STaTS aM) IaND.
ANNUITIES.

Furhber co ramunicution from Mr©
State Government, was received on Tuesday by Mr 
pjominions Secretary, who had u long consultation with the Prime 
Minister on tho subjects

It is understood that the note repeats tho suggestion undo by 
Dovalora in his speech a few days ago, i©e0 that ponding arbit

ration the amounted collected in respect of Lnhd <mnuitios bo placed 
a third party such as tho Bank fcr International

Suxroy expedition, two members of which hud joined in the search 
by motor beat©”

TJjo owners of tho trawler hud given Captain Watson instruct- 
ions to render every possible assis ranee in tho soaroh, and tc full 
in with any wish of cho Hutchinson family w

After landing the family and she crew of tho uoroplc<Xjc> the 
trawler proceeded'to the fishing groundsc

MR WI1ST0N CHURCHJLL LITTLE 
. BETTERe —

Material improvement is reported from Salzburg, Austria, 
tho condition of Mr© Winston Churchill, who is, as previously 
reported, suffering fiom. an attack of paratyphoid©

Particulars of the rosouo of tho ’Flying Family1 are given 
by tho Master of tho Trawler *Lord Talbot1 over the wireless on 
Tuesday nigjit©

Tho Captain said * It was one o’clock in the morning when 
the signal from tho 1 Flying Family? was observed, but tho swell 
undo it Impossible to effect a rescue in tho dark© Tho ’Family1 
was lbund at the lower *>nd of Il’erscak Fjiord, fifty miles south of 
Angnugosalikp which is the headquarters of the British Arctic Air
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14th Septombor,1932
1ST DI VIS ION □

Vieot BromwioholUkrscnalol

(SOUTHERN) 
Southend ©3 ©Newport *0© .

(NORTHERN)
Chester oSoStookport 3 20

EUGLISH AID .SC 0T1’J3Hm FOOTJl^L .

The following are-the results of matches played on Wednesday, the

OBITUARY, ’ ■ » ■

All those who knew har-.will..bQ>very sorry to hear of the - '• death of Mrs F. Durose, who passed away peacefully "at her homo in Stockport on the evening of the 25th July©
. Many will remember her as the Colonial Government SohcoInmistress from 1882 to 1908, during which period Mr. Durcse,. her husband, was Schoolmaster.
We feel sure that our readers will j In with up in a heartfelt expression- sympathy with the bereaved husband and members of her family which include her. daughters, Mrs JoD0Creamer,. of Stanley, and Mrs Michael R.-bson, of Fux Bay©

Price. ooo *••. ©o o © Id) 
Monthly'subscription. 2/- Annual -do- £1© 0. 0.

Stanley, 
Falkland Islands, 

Friday,' 16th Sept,1932©

Aberdeenc0o Falkirk© 2® 
Cowdenbeath© 1©’ St © •JilfcreiuS* 
East Stirling© 1. Celtic. 3® 
Kilmarnock© 3© Hamilton./ 2O. 
MotherwelloSo Ayr Unitodal©

\I^.FOND/\ ' • •

The s.s. ’Lafonia* Left. Stanley last night for Fitsroy, Speed
well Island, Bull Point, Fox Bay, and Port Howard^- taking passengers 
and mails.

RrnDIO FRQGRu€CS© .
1. »

8 o'clock to 10 o?clocko t Overseas or Studo selections 
aoaordltg to .conditions.
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herring catch at great Smooth.
!»■■»««■ IM. I -«M w. MM '«a~« 1 ..M*—W <— * r—.*“ •>* ■— '’*»•»*■«•— ««- «

It is reported frem Yarmouth that two hundred and eleven orans, 
> or more than 200;000 herrings,, the largest. • catch this .season, were 
landed there on Wednesday from the Lowestoft trawl or ’Feasible’, 
another trawler the ’Achievable’ lahdod” 1’80,000 herrings*

.PRINCE OF jLJXi WK&7-: JTD BOUl  ̂J

It is reported from Paris that tho Prince of Wales arrived there 
on Tuesday by air from Biarritz., ana during the morning played a 
round of gplf with ox-King ;<Lphonso of Spain, being accomanpiod by 
the ex-Queon of Spain?

After luncheon ox-King A Iphons j accompanied tho Prince to the 
Aerodrome from whence ha ■prcoecodcd to:2ngland by air#

POSSIBILITY’ OF RZSITpiPTI ON OF W0RK_
ON CUNSD LINER ~ '

■ BRITIS H REVENUE - aND F^^jDITURE .

The British Exchequer returns continue to show an .increase of ’ 
revenue, and decrease of expenditure, in comparison with last year’s figures. ' • •

tho National Revenue for tho Week ending September 10th totalled 
£8399501 , exceeding the expenditure by £300546#

The figures from tho 1st April to tho 10th September shows that 
Customs receipts amounted tc.£73127000, and increase of £15536000 
on last year# For the same period tho excess of ordinary expenditure 
over revenue was reduced from £91928595 to £83.13325* 
£28139920 was expended on repaying the credit of £20000000 bbtainod

■ from France in September It) 31*

A message from London states that conversations now being hold 
offer some promise of tho resumption’ of work on tho new 73,000 ton 
Cunard liner at Clydebank# • 

Those participating wore Mr* Neville Chamberlain, Chancellor 
of tho Exchequer, Mr Runbinan, President of tho Board of Trade, 
and Sir Thomas = Roydpn, a Director of the Cunard Company.

 

Jl^ELBION TO BRITISH aIR FORCE#

It is reported from London that an important extension to tho 
soopo of the British Air Force is marked by an order for a number 
of ’Cloud a mphibian Aircraft ’ which has been placed with Messrs 
Saunders Roe, Ltd#,

This typo;, of. airoriaf t can operate on land, water* and air* With 
wheels wound dow; into position the cruft can toko off from the 
ordinary land acre dr‘/mo, and when tho pilot has wound tho wheels 
up to a position alongside the hall it can alight on watere

Another interest tog feature is that the ira chino can taxi from the 
water up on to tho slipway unuoi* its own power, the latter operation 
be Ing regarded ug groat advanotCn

Fitted wi/tn Armstr ng?^i>iddoloy double mongo, so engines of 
340 horse power, the machine can cruise at 190 pomoha and with top 
spaed am travel at 120 miles per hour, remaining for four hours in 
the air with a full lead0^ __ ___________
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the GIN must be good.

straight from the barrel,

” ms

£

and Bitters/ 
’ and vermouth, 
and lemon, and tonic, 
and squirt.

W g S T__ CJI

w i

Two men Were once having a heated political argument 
only one thing which prevents you being a barefaced prevaricator 
said one. "WhaVs that ?n asked the other. HYour whiskers 
the reply. ._____ _ 
Two men were talcing a zig zag course in a motor Car, when'one said 
to the other WI shay, ole fellow, your drivingsh pretty rotten?Hhat?!t 
and the other ma n said l’Shorry,ole chap; thought you were driving^

No matter what yvu put with it, 

otherwise the drink is spoiled.
NOW HERS IS ik PEikLLY GOOD GIN,

— --- ■-------------------r —------ -----  1-l i t*

NEW ERICE,
Bath salts in fancy china containers 5/6 each.

Mackintoshes chocolates, in fancy bozos. 4/3, 4/6,5/-, 8/~, 9/9," 
12/-, 14/-, and 24/- each, ’
Glass flower blocks 1/6, 1/11, and 2/6, Wrist Straps 1/6, Zipp 
tobacco, pouches 1/3, 2/3 and 4/6, -.Fancy Bottle corks 1/2, Soho 
Oadot Cameras (In brown Bakelite) 27/5 each. Pot blenders 2d each, 
Penil and Crayon sets, 2/11, Crib Boards 1/5, Water Colour outfics 

1/3, Bridge scorers 1/11, Cadbiry’s boxes, of chocolates 2/3, 
2/9, 3/6, 3/9, 4/3,. 4/9, 7/-0 6/9, 9/6,.10/- 10/3, 10/9,12/- 13/9 
14/6, 18/9... Dessert Brazils 2/3 per lb. Jewel ohocolatos 2”2, 
Lic-irioe all sorts. l/~, Assorted fruit drops 1/- a lb, Frys Cartets 
6d each. Nut Milk, Honey, Nougat, Valencia, uilk chocolate biscuit, 
Brazil nut, Belg raw, Fruit and Nut, and Chocolate Cream.

, ’’There is
j n

guaranteed pure, and of full’strength.
THE PRICE ? , Yes, tore you are, 5/11 a hottie ON SATURDAY 

ONLY. ONLY ON SATURDAY
FIVE Al© ELEVEN PENCE

ONLY ONE OF THS MaNY BaRGaINS OFFERED SINCE
THE WIST STORE W.11S OPENED TWO YEaRS x.GO.
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MR,. OEURCHILL CONTIiJUZS TO mTROVlh

A message from Salzburg states that a further improvement 
hue been noted in the condition of Mr. Winston Churchill*

Friday, 16th September, 19 32 e

gISE EREE 8&B-^©JAX©

It is reported from Dublin that, Mr* • Dovalora ^11'1 -probably 
visit Lender prior to his departure for ’GonoSxu in ’order ' to have a., 
final interview with Mr0 ioH0Thomds on the question of Land Annuities.

The outlpo^ however, not, considers fl to be any more hopeful.
Er. DevulerQ’s' latest rote to.-Britain is- b^liwed to la^e fixed a • 
time limit for holding the-£2., 000,000. already collected,1 and is-stated 
to have declared his intention of ..using. .the., money for relief of 
sufferers in the ’Economic War’, if an agreement is not reached.

^LBTEUiLIa NOT,T0 COXTO^a? ^_LPi^^

It is reported from Canberra that Premier Lyons, speaking in 
tho House of Representatives/ said that the Government had no intent
ion of pressing for the Conversion, of the 5c/o Leans, other than tho^New 
South, Stales &1300Q000, which was an urgent necessity.

EUTIRH YOUTH Off TO U®ERCrO_-
jnLi^L ‘ ‘ ;""

A message from Berlin states that a decree, which provides 
for the military training of tho entire youth of Germany was signed 
by-President Hindenburg on V/odnpsday6 ‘

Comps euro to be established on twenty of tho manoeuvre grounds 
formerly used by the German imperial Army.’In eaqH of those from one 
hundred to two hundred'young-men will.bo quartered.fpr a period-pf 
three weeks training.by-cx-Army- Officers . Ehen one complement fifaishos 
it will bo’ replaced by* another., • . . •

■ EkNDl^ HOLD "UP ECTRISS TRAIN m WTCHinilA.

iv message from Tokio states that • J.M;Ponlington, a Daily Telegraph 
correspondent, who escaped from the hold-up of the Harbin - Chang- 
Chaung express in Manchuria $ has cabled a drams tie first’ hand story 
of the bandit attack. ■ '

It appears that afterthb train had crossed the Sungari River,about 
30 miles south of Harbin, the passengers wore congratulating them- •• 
selves in having passed the danger zone, when tho train was suddenly 
brought to a standstill-by tho ddruilmont of tho tender of tho fore
most coach, which was accompanied by a terrific fusilado from out 
of the darkness.

•,Tho first class compartments wore the main objective of the 
raiders, who swarmed into the-corridors. They-attacked and robbed 
tho passengers, and deprived tho men of their clothing*.Af-tor . .•
wrecking.tho interior* af tho-train, and filling four soldiers, and 

wounding many other people, the raiders madb off with their bootyc 
Eton daylight came tho unfortunate passengers wore conveyed to. « v 
Harbin. ,-r.

S^NLEY ’CUBS’ V/ILL ME2T TONIOIT IN THE ’CUB’ ROOM iZT 5.30 P.M.
.—f---------------------------------------------
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Delivery 
Free.

RajDIO PROGRaJfflB.

THE S.S. *IAFONIa >\
Tho s»0o ’Lafonia1 which left Stanley on Thursday night 

was yostorday rapo-rtod to bo awaiting an abatement of tho weather 
in Port' William.,

LIGHTING UP TIME.
THS SUN SETS IN STANLEY TO MY ^T 5e50.P 44-.-LIGHTING UP THO, 6c50aP»M 

SHESUNSKE TCHORROW 5,.51.P4L - LIGHTING UP TL2S* fc.31.P4i.

Price. ... .a-. ... Id.)Monthly subscription. 2/-) 
annual -do- £1. 0. 0.)

Childrens Corner.-
Organ Recital from tho Cathedral by Mr.^W© (M.Batiste) ’Adagio” (Mendelsohn) "Nocturne 

in G Minor” (Spinney) followed by tho Church Service,
From 8 o’clock to 10 o’clock Overseas or Studio selections according to conditions.

Stanley,Falkland Islands, Saturday,17th Sept,1932.

MEfc.. g..H. RICHES.
We are glad to report that His Majesty the King has been graciously 

pleased to award the Imperial Service Medal to Mr. Sidney Herbert Riches, late assistant Customs Officer, in recognition of his long and valued service under tho Crown, and wo fool assured that his family, .and many friends in the Islands, will be delighted to hour of his services having boon recognised in this signal manner.
We understand arrangements will be mado for tho presentation of the modal to Mr. Riches in the United Kingdom.
It will bo remembered that Mr*Riohcs, with his wife and daughter, loft Stanley for tho United Kingdom on the 17th March this year on leave of absence, and that ho retired from the Public Service on pension with effect from tho 1st May,1932.
Mr. Riches joined the Royal Navy in 1389, and served for a period of eleven yours boforo leaving to enter the Police Force of tho Falkland Islands as a Constable. Ho was promoted to be Assistant Ous toms Officer in 1912,. and hold thio post until his retirement. .
On many occasions he acted as Whaling Officer in tho South Shet

lands area.
Mr.Riches thus had ovor 43 ,earo practically unbroken service under tho Crown, u record, of which, any ran might well bo proud.

Tonight from 6 to 7 o’clock.
Sunday at 6.45 p.m.

Beurdmore, •Andante in G"
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The Government Ss intentions rogurding..Iirc.: Ghdndi -'.in view of •“ 
his vow to begin -.n the 20th a "Fast iinto dca‘thn v/cro announced, .in 
tho Lcgisltit ivo sscmbly at Simla on Thursday, "and are sot ■put- by ■ 
the- following. statement issued by the India Office in London

’Ghkndi.has ’mde clear by his correspondence with th’e Prine 
Minister that'he proposes to.starve himself to death., .net a^ a pret-. 
est against‘hi£ detention, nor against the measures taken io deal 1 
with covil disobedience generally, nor Wi.th the object of.se eyeing 
his release, but on a point of principle which is not related to 
the Civil Disobedience Movement, It has been decided that- as soon 
ao Ghandi actually begins his fast he should bo removed from jail 
to a suitable place of private residence, and the only restriction 
tint will be imposed upon him therp-as at-•■.prosent contemplated is 
tint ho should be served with un order directing him to 'rema i'n there * * 
It is hoped that it will prove unnecessary to .impose any further ‘ 
restrictions on Ghanai but this is-a matter'wElchvjill depend primar
ily on. whether liberty’accorded to him is found itself -to .the 
promotion of civil disotodlenco-movement ? or any similar agitation 
directed against tho Government to affect the. maintenance of law 
and order*

‘ TWOj TURKISH CIVILIANS TO .
TOT> v,.: \ ‘

It: is reported from Stanbul ttn’t two Turkish civilians arc 
planhing a non-stop flight across tho Atlantic from Stanbul to 
Now.'York.

REDUCTION. IN GLRMaNY’8 IMPORTS
• . • e : t o3fi) -WPoiSs'. ” ~ 'V*- ' •- .

. —~------------------------ ’’ 1 ‘ •
’ • ' . J 1 »••*»' ' )• A..message from Berlin states.that Germanyimports for August 

,,-.totalled 331,50'6,000- narks• and'oxpdrts amounted to ,428,-.200,000 
narks, as compared with 45^,00.0,000 and '620,600,000 .^.August, 1931.

AND THE APPROACH OP WINTER o , ;. —-- --- ---- —
It is reported from Washington tM-t ’.President-.Hoover ftn • 

Thursday made an urgent ploa to-^tho Conference of Charily Orginisa-yLo- 
rs for assistance in meeting .the1’needs of -the. people-/during the 
approaching Winter. ' /’■ /• a b:* ' •• • :

During tho cpoochP v/hiqb-was much applauded os an utterance 
of a nun who. in early youth, wab’yery pcor', caid’th’crc uro millions 
of American nan and.’women who. fabc the approach of. tho Winter, with 
fear in their hearts for themselves and their, childrond T

FOR ...-SaLEo

jiff or s are invited for a number of 40 gallon iron drums 
which my be soon on application, to the Elcctrician-in-Oharge.

Offers foi the x-.holc or any part thereof will bo received 
by tho Elootrioiar-in-Chargc up to tho end, of SeptemberV ‘
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TE3 TORKINO ICTS’ GOCluL CLIK jgfcs syagiifG
A sweepstake run in connection with the above ClwS on the 

results of matches played in; the 1st and 2nd Divisions cf the English 
Tickets will he on sale after noon on 

at The Globo, Falkland and Penguin Stores 
Tho sweepstake will close at 7o30«p€ia

reminder will be divided as 
3rdo

JFLYING FttIIIY’_N0TJ?O BS_ACCORDEir 
AN O FeICIilL IgL

It is reported from Now York that tho Hiitdhihsdn ’Plying Family’ 
will not bo accorded an official reception which Not; York City invar
iably gives returning aviators• There will bo no triumphal march up 
Broadway, no freedom of th© City, no inscription of thoir names upon’ 
the scroll df honour. This is tho recognition by the now Iiayor5Nta?McKee 
of the National protest against aviation -Stunt1 wherein littlo girls 
are used as advertising properties* Tho Now Congress is to bo asked to 
taboo flights of -Flying Families’© American aviators aro demanding 
that Mr. Hutchinson’s-flying licence be pormhontly suspended#

THE FITS PER CENT LOAN COIWExE ION,

It is reported from London that tho total applications for 
conversion of the fivo per cent War Loan have now reached £18650000.0.0 
according to a statement issued at tho Headquarters of tho National 
Saving Committeo by General Seely on Thursday evening*

The total redemptions applied for amounted to £80,000,0009 
and Redemption forms for £25,000,000 have been formally revoked by 
the holders-., who changed their minds#

In addition, holders of £>1,200,000 in stock or bonds, 
applied for holdings to bo changed in another form#

* Tho balance of £112,000,000 remains in respect of which no 
action has yet toes’taken©

MR, POLICY CO■

a message from Dublin states that resolutions condemning Mr- Doval- 
cru’s policy wore passed on Thursday at a Convention in that City at 
which* farmers and ratepayers attended from all parts of the Free 
Stato.

An "All Ireland Organisation” was formed to embrace largo and 
snail farmora, as well as Labourers, and resolutions that were passed 
with only two dissentients condemned tho ’lingo1 policy of tho Gov
ernment, and called upon then to take immediate steps for the restor
ation of Overseas mrkets, and preferences to which tho farmers were 
entitled; tho Govornnent was Turned that pending tho return of nonaal- 
ity the Farmers could net find money to pj-.y either rates or land 
annuities, and culled for distribution over other sections of the 
comnun.ity of the burdens created by tha Government’s policy.

League has been inauguratedc 
Monday, tho 19th instant, ; 
and. also at Woodbine Bakery 
on Friday in oach week, 
12^ will'be taken for the Grub Funds, 
follows First Prizev 50^« 2ndfc 30/:. 3rd0 20$£.
In the event of obtaining the same number of goals for more than one 
team, tho prizes convorned will bo divided#
Tho draw for tho teams wl-U tako place in tho Club Card Roon, in tho 
presence of tho Committee, who will chock all tiokots sold^ and see 
thorn placed in drums, and will also bo present during tho draw.
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BRA^gN ROBBERY. IN BIRLI^,^

commence at 6.15 p.m. on

the cmnouncoment on Dago 1*

and it v/us being conveyoi from the Bank 
Two men carried thp treasure chest, while two others 

drove up in a smart oar, and 
bearer was struck in the 

and his companion disabled by a vigorous kick. they 
which the robbers immediately seized and carried

OUR WOTBaI^ tteJJERY..

South Shields and Sunderland before going to Everton in 1027, his 
many International Caps.
(Contributed)

A message from Berlin states that a rotor bandit robbery 
unarxrnplod, for impudence and ruthlessness took place on Thursday 
in one of the min streets of the West End of Berlin.

Firing twenty shots the bandits killed one- man and wounded 
another. There followed a chase of some miles along tho min thorough
fares, but tho bandits escaped with their booty amounting to upwards 
of £2000. Tho money should have boon paid as wages to tho omployoos 
of the Omnibus Department, 
to the Depoto 
were on guard, when the bandits 
opened a brisk fire with revolvers, ano 
arm by a bullet: 
dropped the box, 
off in the oar.

BROADCASTING.
Childrens Corner, will In future, commence at 6.15 p.m. on 

Saturdays and ond at 7o]50p.m<> This applies also tonight, and cancels

Everton Football Club was founded in 1870 * and joined tho 
Footbull League at its inception in 1808. In the second season g£“ 
the Competition tho ’Toffoc-mefc.’ wofo runners up to Preston North 
End, and tho next Season succeeded in currying of the Championship.

They remained in Division 1 until the season 1929^30 when 
they woro relegated to Division 11. Up to that season only three 
Clubs, namely, Everton, iiston Villa, and Blackburn Rovers had enjoyed 
an uninterrupted stay in the premier circle,

Everton won the Championship of’ Division 1 in 1914-15, 
and 1927-26, and agein last season, 1951-32. as stated above they* 
descended to Divicion 2 in 193C, but after ono season in this 
section wore back in Division 1, having won the Championship vf 
Division 2 at the first tine of asking with 61 points.

Everton have won the Football .association Challenge Cup 
once only, the occasion being in J'to5, whon they defeated Newcastle 
United by 1-0 at the Crystal Palaeo.

They hove reached the semi-final stage of the Competition 
on nine occasions, the last being in the 1930-31 season, when as 
Champions of Division 2, they stood a groat chance of accomplishing 
tho ’Doubler. They wore, however, defeated by VJost Bromwich Albion 
in the semi-final by 1-6- and the ’Throstles’ wont on to win the 
Cup at tho expense of Birmingham. Last season they wcro roomvod 
from tho Competition in tho third roan&ji being boaton on their ov/n 
ground by Liverpool, their near neighbours.

-amongst well known Everton playors wo have 
Dixie Doan, centre-forward, whose goal scoring achievements havo 
meant much to Evortcn, who secured this young player from Tranmoro*' 
Rovers in 1926. Doan scored sixty league goals for his club in 1927- 
1928. Thirty nine goals in tho season 1930-1931, and 44 goals last 
season. Ho has playod as England’s centre-forward on many occasions.

Sam Chcdzoy, outside-right, oight caps for England between 
1921 and 1925.

Warner Crosswoll, right back. Crosswell, who was with
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With all due acknowledgement to the *Dally Telegraph ■ we publish 

th0 following os being of interest locally . .
’In consonance with the -admiralty7 s- policy of keeping our oversea 
cruiser squadrons at fall strength, an Important reorganisation of. 
the forces on the America and '.ost Indies Station will, I learn, be 
carried out in the near © The present squadron’consis ts normally of 
’Delhi’ flagship of Roar^dmiral the HonoR«AoR© Erld-Drax,- and four 
other ?D- class cruisers© These are small ships-of less than 5000 tons, 
lightly armed and of only 29 knots speed© They are heavily outclassed 
by the big 8” gun cruisers of other Navies© Hence the necessity of 
reconstituting the squadron with ships more worthy to show the flag© 
’Delhi1 is shortly to bo relieved as Flagship by ’Norfolk1, one of 
cur latest 10,000. ton cruisers, and in due course ’Dorsetshire’, a 
sister ship, and the 85d00 von* ’York’ or ’Exeter’ or possibly both, 
will proceed to th© America station© The small ’D’ cruisers, on being 
relieved, will be transferred to the MeditorrunounoThore they will'‘bo 
useful ouxllliarios to the four 10,000 ton County ships comprising tho 
first Cruiser-Squadron in tho&o waters© ’

WDTNG.J ’ ' ’ . - .

The marriage between Mr© W©GoGleadell, pecond sen of Mr and 
Mrs Gleadel-1 of Patagonia.,' and Mrs Nellie Pcole, ‘tpok place at 2©30. 
Poffio in the Registrar’s Office, Stanley, on Saturday, the 17th last© . 
The witnesses were Mrs-B© Peck, and Mrs© a0W ©Sumners© -after the 
ceremony a reception was held at which a number of guests attended©

—_ ___________________....................................... ................... i

WOOL PRI03S.
The following extract from the Buonos Aires ’Standard’ of the 

29th August, is published, with all duo acknowledgement, as being of local interest :-
? Sydney, August 26th, Exports anticipate* that wool values 

will increase 20^ at the opening of the Sydney Wool Sales 9 chiefly 
because the prices at the latest private sales moved upward©, ’

They o0s. ’Fleurus’ arrived in Stanley at noon on .Saturday 
last from South Georgia, bringing with her Mrs A.G®N©Jc.nes and Mrs 
F©B©Dixon©

The MnS© ’West Falkland’ left Stanley yesterday-fdr. the West ■ 
Falklands, taking mails for Roy Cove, Hill Cove, Port Stephens, 
Carcass, Now Island, West Point Island, Weddell, Beaver, and'Pebble Islands© ’ '

:xjix;x:x:x:x:x:x:x:x:x:x:x:x:x:x:x:x:x:x:x:x:x.:x:x:x:

Stanley, 
Falkland Islands,

. Monday, 19th Sept,1952©
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LIND DIVISION,

IRELaND.

Messrs L.Hardy, Butcher andSTOKE. 4,

JSTDIVE,102k .

Bolton. 2.Leicester.2.

BL/kCKBURN. 4,

K)OTBaIIi.

The following arc the results of matches of the English and 
Scottish Loaguo, played on Saturday the 17th instant,

■United Services 
Portsmouth 0 5. Bath. 21. 
GuyTs 17Catford Bridge.8.

3RD DIVISION.
'(SOtiTKERNf”
Brentford.1. Luton. 0.
Bristol 0. 1.Bournemouth.!.
Cardiff.4. Bristol. R.3.
Crystal Paia co.4. Southend 
Clapton. 0. Norwich. 0. 
Coventry.3. Nowport. 1. 
Gillingham. 4. Quoe ns 
Northampton .6. Swindon.0 
Reading .3.
Torquay4 1.
Watford. 2.

Park R. 1;
Brighton. 0. 

Exotor©- 3. AldershotoO.• • * '

RUGEY UNION.

INTNRIUTIONiiX >^TCHX 
0; • SCOTLAND. 4.

Bristolc 3., 
Blaokheath©.

■ Cardiffo Co Bridgend
Gloucesfcer017o
Leicoster013/ Plymouth

- McMullen,Micky Biggh.
Messrs. ToHardy and

Swansea. 3.
26. Rosslyn P.10. 

0 Ou
Moseley. 6.

8

- Mrs Lcllman, A.Porter,
-'Mr. A. Nowing, Mr Ashley, 

J. Gleadoll.
’ - Miss Kirwain, Miss Hardy, Messrs ToPaico and 

Edgar Sncstrom.
. Mrs A. Petterson,

Byron.

, 14

SCOTTISH LEAGUE.
Aberdeen. 1. East Sterling.3. 
Clyde. I. Third Lanark. 0. 
Falkirk. 2. Motherwell. 2O 
Hamilton. 7. Airdrioonians 0. 
Heartso 1. Dundee. 0. 
Kilmarnock. 3. uyr. 5C 
Morton; 0. St. Mirren. 1. 
Queens Park. 4. Celtic. 1. 
Rangora. 3. Partick. 0.
St. Johns tone. 3. Cowdenbeath.. 1.

Tffl ras
FcotbJfel ai>° thS rcGults of thc 2raw on thc Lcuguo :
3BST BROMWICH, 4„ 
aSTON VILLtx. 4.

Arsenal. 3.
Aston Villa.4.
Blackburn. 4. West Bromwich.4.
Blackpool. 3. Sunderland. 1.
Derby. 2. Birmingham. 2.
Everton. 2. Manchester 0.1.
Leeds. 3.. Bhexfield^W. 2......Middlesborough. 0. Liverpool.!.
Newcastle© 1. Portsmouth. 1.
Sheffield U.’l. Huddersfield. 2.
Wolverhampton. 1. Chelsea.

Bradford City.l. Swansea. 1. 
Bury. 1. Tottenham; 0.
Charlton. 0. Preston.N.is. 1. 
Chesterfield. 0o Notts C. 0. 
Fulham. 1. Port Valeo 1. *
Manchester Ui 1. Grimsby. 1. 
NottsOF. 1. Burnley. 1.Plymbuth© -30- Bradford.2. ** 

. Stoker 4. Oldham. 0B
Nestham. 3. Millwall. 0.
Lincolno 1; Southampton. 0.

3RD DIVISION. 
CNOinTHSRNj

Barrow. 5. /iccrington. 0. 
Barnsley.2. Stockport. 2. 
Carlislet> 0. Rotherham.O.

• Chester* 3O New Brighton. 0. 
Crowe. 1. Southport. 1. 
Doncastofolo Rochdale. 0. 
Halifax. 4* Wallsail. 0. 
Hartlepool. 23 Gateshead. 2. ■« 
Hull© 3o Darlington. 1. ' 
Wroxbanio 1. Tranmero. 1.- 
York. 4. Mansfioldo 3. •
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3.47-J, " Rio, Buonos iros, and

7.P.EU
O.p.n.
7.p.m.
B.p.m.
7. p.m.
80p.m.
8op.m.
7ep.m.
8. p,m.
8. pan.
7.p.m.
S.p.Iil.
7.p.m,-

yjJuigjJiD jsi^ndb forcs^^

ORDHFG. FOR THB IM WIN(>>^TURI1lY>24TH S2gTel932,

(Sgd) DoR.Wutson.
Captain & noting Adjutant *

, 99, W. J*.Grierson, 
AcSummors ,97,

Gymnasium Class.
Miniature Riflo Shooting*
Band Practice,
Badminton.
Band Practice.
Miniature Rifle shooting.
Meeting of tho Rifle Club.Gymnasium Class.
General Mooting of tho Force.Badminton^
Band Practice.
Miniature Rifle. Shooting.
Badminton.

W BRITISH INHIBITION AC 
QOg^dUGMt 

i W ill '■ A . M ■ w I *■**■ I

It is reported from Copenhagen that tho Prince of Wales arrived 
there on Saturday, having flown from England in the Imperial Airways 
Liner "Atalanta”. For the first ftmr days of his visit tho Prince 
will be the guost of King Christian, to whom ho will convoy Their' 
Majesties * greetings on tho occasion of his birthday on Sept 26 th. 
On September 27th, tho Prince will loavo for the island of Fyon as th© 
guest of Count Wedl. He will leave Denmark on Sept 29tn for Stockholm 
whore he will bo tho ^uost of King Gustav for four daya, tho remainder 
of his visit will be spent at tho British Legation. His Royal Highnoss 
is expected to return to Hn&land about October 11th.

Monday; 19/9/32.
-do-

Tuesday. 20/9/32. •
-do-

VJodne s day, 2J./ 9/32.
* — do-

-do- 
Thursday; 22/9/32.

-do-
-do-

Friday, 23/9/32.
-do- 

Saturday, 24/9/32.

98P JoRoGleadcll, 
.1 > J .Harr i os, 97, F.

lymTD^URH RIFLK SHOOT ING. ,

THb highest scores recorded at tho Miniature Rifle Range las wook 
are as follows

SoJcMciktasney, 100, L. Roivo, 
98, ^.Aldridgo, 98, CoThompson,97, , 
Berntsen,97, R. Campbell, 96,

V/e are uskod.to announce tthat on Wednesday and Friday tho shooting 
will be devoted to compotitibns for the Falkland Islands Company’s 
prize, and ttAw and *’Brt. spoons respectively. 

---- - --------------------------------

BRITISH PILOT' ATTallS HEIGHT PV efe MILE.

It is reported from London that after several months preparation, 
and at thq fifth attempt, Captain -a-.Wyns, a well known British pilot, 
flying a 550 h.p0 Pegasus-Bristol ’piano attained a holght of nearly 
45,000 fobt, er over oiglit and a half miles.

Tf aunrovad bv the Royal aero Club, tho record will boat that of 
43166 foot sot up Ir 1930 by Llout X Soucok, of tho United States Navy.

jpCGHLNGES.
Paris SO 'and iB3/33nds, Now York 

Montevideo - Nominal.
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SXRBOSmjWS

whoso discovery

It is reported from Melbourne that a deficit of £851,000 is 
estimated in the Victorian budget for- the current year.

THE P&2EH OF THE WL OF CR..VEN,
It is reported that the death, took plaoo, at Pau in the Pyrene

es, on Saturday of tho'Earl of Craven in his 3oth your. Ho had boon 
in failing health for-some? considerable tiao.

It is reported from Spozia tha-t seven Italian -tiirmon wore 
killed on Saturday in a dallision which occurred in mid air between 
two Italian Flying boats.

IN BUDGET Of OF .

A massage.from Btoko Pogos statob that Miss Pauline Doran.created a record by winning the Girls’ Golf Omiapionshlp on Saturday for the third year in succession, having boaton the French* girl Alino de 
Gunsbourg at tho 19th holo<>

A message from London states that Sir Ronald Ross, whoso discovery that the parasite of malaria favor is carried by tho fomalb anopheles mosquito and freed humanity from tho scourge of malaria, besides saving countloss victims from suffering and death, last night died at tho Ross Institute in Xhitnoy in his 75th year, and after an illness of over five years duration.
A.son of General Sir C. Ross, a distinguished Indian Army Officor; he was born on May 15th, 1857, in India* Ke studied at St Bathe-3 .oxaovra Hospital ,London, and after qualifying entered the * Indian Medical Service in 1881. • , . '
At that time Malaria constituted the greatest danger to residents in tropical climates.  ’
In 1880; Lavorsn, the-French physician, had indontified malarial* 

germs? and Sir Patrick Manson had Suggested tho-ir carriage b.y mosquitos. It remained to Ross, in face of discouragement and ridicule, to solvo tho question, and after’ long liwd patient research into malaria of birds and human beings, ho succeeded.
In 1089, after tt"Visit to West ^rioa,-&ir RonalQ, became 

Professor of Tropical Medicine at the University of Liverpool; and in 1901 visited tho United States' to lecture.. Thon followed visits tc the malarious districts all over the world, including Panama, Mauritius and Cyprus^ In 1902tf Ho was 'ohdson :Nobol Laureate and prizo winner for Medicine □ Ho was made Kinight Commander of the, Bath
• in 1911, and Knight Commander of Baiht Michael and Saint George in 
1918, ' f ’ ... *

Ho founded tho Ross Institute and Hospital for Tropical-Diseases 
at Patnoy for individial trao/tiient and Research, which institution 
was opened by tho Prince of Wales in 1926a
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COPYING BOYS

due* acknowledgement to the Buenos Mros
August ;- . . • .'

Ido 
2/- 

£1. 0, 0.

in poyui Georgia©

Delivery 
Free,

Price■ ««© ova
Monthly subscription©
Annual -do-

Stanley,
Falkland Islands, 

Tuesday, 20th Sept, 1932

WOOL PRICES MaINTMNED.
i. ----------------- ’ ~ ------- ------------ -- --------- ---—

The folio-wing is published us being of interest locally, and dil
* .’Standard' of the 31st

Wo understand tho five men from the Falkland Islands for 
whom /work was obtained, through tho intermediation of the Government, 
at the Compania Argentina do Pesos’s Whaling Station at South Georgia 
ara giving satisfaction in the performance of their duties, and are 
thomselves well 'contented with tho terms and conditions of their 
employment.

THE FALKLAND ISLANDS CENTENARY.
Tho following reprint from tho ^Times’? of tho 2nd nugust .1932, 

will, we think, prove of interest to Falkland Islanders generally.
n Tho Falkland Islands* are to celebrate the centenary of the 

Colony during the second wook of February next© A programme of cele
brations has been drawn up, and includes a Church Parade, and comm
emoration service at tho Cathedral.on Sunday, February .12th, and a 
Colony dunce on the following day® Further events ere»u stock show, 
sheep dog trials, horse races, steer riding, and old people’s dimer. 
Tho Governor will lay a foundation stone of*a cvdmming/bath at 
Stanley, and on February 15th tableaux illustrating thd Colonial 
history of the Islands will bo followed by fireworks and flood-light
ing© The celebrations will end with a farowell dance on February 18th <*•

*x:^:x:x:x:x;x:x:x:x:x:x:x:x;x:x:x:x:x:x:x:z:x:x:x:x:x:x:x:.x:x:x:x:x;

"to vBch6clo
Huy ton Boys Preparatory School, near Liverpool, enjoy u unique 

distinction in that they -possess a private landing ground for aero
planes .

The Liverpool Aero Club has quoted a price for conveying boys 
from tho North Vvalos district, and it is thought that the load will 
be followed by other Aero, Clubs in the Country.

M Sydney, August 30th, Prices were maintained at the Wool 
sales, and the market was very active© French buyers paid 
1/4-g- fpr super combings. the highest price of the se$Bonon
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TOE MgiW EI^^DEKN

The return match between representatives of the Married end

Interest did not in any

Grierson having scoured

1 made every

SINGLE. !•

and. besides a

ZQOTBi^ •
ME5) -v- SINGLED

soctirod 
it was

Single members of the Defence Force took place on Sunday afternoon 
in bright, but odd and windy vfoather.
way appear to have decreased from that obtaining in the first 
match, and there was quite a good attendance.

GlaNT SOVIET AEROPLANE.
The Soviet’s giant aeroplane, which is claimed to be the world’s most powerful land machine, is shortly to moke an exhibition 

flight from Moscow to Borlin.
Tho piano has a maximum speed of 132 it.p.h. 

crow of five carries 32 passengers□

The? ’Married’ won the toss and choso to defend the western goal, and obtain the advantage of tho strong westerly broozc. 
In tho oarly stages it was obvious that tho ’attached’ had bone fit
ted by tho lossons learnt on tho previous Sunday, tho toon display
ing evidence of better understanding and combination.

Play during tho first moiety was confined to tho half 
defended by the ’Unattached’ and thoir goal was subjected to a 
fioroo bombardment, SH.kCKEL clearing some very gp< d shc-’Ui.

First blood was drawn by the ’Singles’ in one of thoir 
periodic raids into tho enemy country Grierson having soourod 
the bull boat several mon and continuing his progress along the 
line sent in a stinging shot which Shekel stopped but failed to 
hold giving Mn?k Campbell an easy tusk in netting the bull.

From tho kick off tho ’Married’s’ se mod possessed of 
even more vigour, and within five minutes thoir efforts woho 
rewarded when 0. O’SULLIVAN scored an oqualiscro

Despite every effort made by tho ’Singles’ they found 
the ’Married’ defence impregnable, and , indeed so forceful wore* 
the •Attached* forwards, that most of their efforts wore concentr
ated on defence. Tho htirriods’ however, wore not to bo denied 
and from a malco in front of goal PALLINI sent his side ahead 
after approximately 3 0 minutes play.

Immediately after tho kick off tho •Marriod’s11 
the ball,and following semewory pretty combination, 
sent across to DOL&N WILLIAMS t>ho taking it along the lino 

-centred bo&utlfully for BYRON to sebro.
Play continued in tho ’Unattached* half until the Whistle 

f^r half time, tho scoto being
iLrPIFD 3. G0a±£. SINGLE. Ik
oho the resumption of pLay tho ’Single’s ’ made every 

endeavour tc reduce the lead, but Pike, who hud replaced 
Staokol in goal, found no real difficulty in cloaringe.

During this half, it must be said in all fairness, that 
tho ’Married’s’ had by fur tho mo^t of tho game, and the ’Singlo’s’ 
goal seemed to boar a charmed existence.- Shot after shot being 
sent in, and missing on several occasions only by incheso

Tho final whistle camo with the Married team still 
proc. sing.

RESULT i&JlRIED. 3
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peremptory challenge or withdrawal of negotiations, but must be dealt 
Britain’s proposal is that a Disarma

ment Convention should be framed by mutual agreement, and then there

20th Sept.,1932©

gm^ cn^m nor equality ■ 
pr\j^Jvfi5fesy"  —

Tuesday,

TERRIFI£ DELUGE.. n^OXJORp^ STREET^
It is reported from London that on Monday the City experienced a terrific downpour of rain. People leaving Cinomas, and Theatres vzere literally saturated before they could roach sheltorc Hundreds of oars woro forced, to stop by the side of the road in Oxford Street the drivers being unable to see through what one described as 1 a solid wall of rain1® So heavy was tho fall that at one timo there was a depth of two inches of water in Oxford Street©

CAlfeBJO BuJLVd^YS®
A message from. Ottawa states that tho shareholders of Canadian Railways arc interested in tho formation cf a Board which is the outcome of a Commission to coordinate for purposes of economy •the work of the two min systems of Railways in Canada - Th© private

ly owned Canadian Pacific, and the State owned Canadian National© The National is- now running at a loss of £15,000,000 yearly constituting a fantastic burden on the tax payers of & Country of only one Trillion population© ■

m .ra of. the, * RUI&e;.\
It is reported from London that no nows has boon received 

regarding the aeroplane rixmerican Nurse! which left the United States 
towards tho end of last week on a non stop flight from Now York to 
Rome-.«

Tho Italian Government has issued instructions for a search 
in the ^.ppenine Mountains in ease tho ?plano hud been forced down 
in those regions. Meanwhile grave anxiety is been folt for tho 
safety of tho aviators.

It is understood the British Government has communicated 
tho Powers its views .on tho viay wherein the deadlock ever Germany- 
claim in regard to equality of armaments can best be dealt with®

Tho raising of an acute political controversy by Gcrmmy 
tho present juncture is declared to bo unwiso and uni’ortumto0

The question of status, it is declared, cannot bo settled by

It is reported from Newchwang that important new is expected 
hourly regarding Mrs Pawley and Mr Kcrkran© Eleven days have now 
passed since they wore carried off by bandits whilst riding on the 
Newchwang Race Course, and no definite news has been heard cf them 
for ©ver a week© The British community is now standing cy with 
tense anxiety awaiting the arrival of the courier from the Interior. 
In the meantime Gt Conference is pro cob ding between Chinese agents 
and investigators appointed by the British Legutione Chinese and 
Japanese officials have also been active in making enquiries, but 
axe extremely reticept regarding results.

with by friondly negotiationso

would bo no distinction..
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400 
Of ;

TROOffi.jm TRAIN SIA^H W .
It is reported from Oran, Algeria, that 50 believed killed and 

80 injured when a French troop train,.carrying over 500 Legionnaires 
crashed in a ruvino noct of Sidi-Bcl-.Abbaa*

MAURICE J^TJS

It la reported from London that liaurloo Tate, tho Suspox 
orlckctor, han boon token ill at his home inBrightono He wap-, 
ordered Immediately to take to his bed, and it io understood, there 
is grave doubt whether he will bo able to accompany tha M.C.C. 
Cricket team on Ito tour of Australia.

BXTjg or- ThJt five thousand \ row,..
It io reported that Dr. livarost Manor, of tho religious order 

of tho Holy Saviour, and director of the Gorman Ksoavation School ’ 
at Jerusalem, too found noar Lake Tidoriadv the romaine of a Christ
ian basilica at the spot where, according to tradition, Christ perfor
med tho miracle of feeding the five thousand,.- Tho remains correspond, 
perfectly to tho description given in tho ’Itinornrium’ written by 
the pilgrim Silvia Aoqpiitaniu in tho fourth Century# 1 •

ARGENTINE GCr^SWENT TO APPOINT AN
' , ^VJSOlV ITOMiTITiS ON FlfeNCX

It is reported from Buonos aires that the xjrgcntino Govern
ment vrf.ll shortly appoint an advisory. .Committee of Bankers and Bus Ik 
nose men to report on tho financial condition, of tho country.

CHANNEL ISLANDS RAILWAYS.-
— I."#.. 1 -y w ■ •- ■ - v- — ' < .1 , ,-i ' i .

Hallways Staffs in the Channel Islands ar© to ’ be\amlgamatc'd 
ao and from November lotp Tho Groat Western Headquarters' will be 
at Guernsey, and tho Southern Hallway administration will bo from* 
Jersey• Many men are involved-in. grade and pay reductions*

LET0WTJ0 TICKET .

Pour improved automatic mch.inos for issuing penny bus^ tickets 
have been installed at London Bridge Station* They arc- to bo kept 
in use during tho morning rush hours from 7* to 7o3O.' '

.BUILDING S 30IHT US IN QIWT
" ■ * ■... ■ .

There were thirteen fewer building soblotios in tho> 
British Isles in 1931 thin in tho previous year,  and tho total 
.receipts decreased by £907,293 to £169,621,938, yet membership 
Increased by 210,564*

Tho total assets was £419,185,370,, on increase of £48,020, 
i, and tho liabilities to shareholders to £341,794,518, an- inhouse 
£39,009,821. . . r-
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Delivery Freeo

Overseas or Studio selections according to conditions^

ao old* 
2/- 

0 . 0 Q

Childrens Corner oSPoBlt, 

SopoIQo tO IOvPoIQo

Stanley i 
Falkland Islandsv 

21st September;19b2o

Ri\D10 PFOGBid^*.

Price i> e r o a o o • c c 
Moni-li.’l y o: t(iuin*
Annual -do- £1B

f P E N G U I N 1

TOLLING VESSELS KXP’JJTED AT 
...................

Ll^Tl<!GJ)P-raKEo.
THE SON SETS IN STi.NLEY IUJU.Y AT LIGHTING UP TIME.' 6056o P.M,

Vtfe understand that Dre HeGaEdmunds, with Mre S.WaHarding as 
Anesthetist, performed a minor operation*on Mrs Ellis, wife of the Honourable J.MeEllie,Colonial Secretary, at the King Edward Memorial H&spital on Monday morning0

We are given to understand that the Whaling Factories ’Soura- buya’, ’Sulvestria’, and’Now Sevilla’ belonging to Messrs Salvoson & Company of Leith, are expected to arrive in South Georgia on the 
13th, 16th, and 19th October respectively*

The ’Svond Foyn* and ’Harpon’ are also expected in the Dependency during the early days of October* The ’Svend Foyn*, wo are told,is a new vessel of 22p000 tons, and was recently purchased by the Tonsberg Whaling Company from the Vestfold Whaling Gompanyo She will operate wish six catchers0

Grytvikon, South Georgia an oighey milo an hour galo, 
of snu?7?

The main aortal of the Government Wireless Telegraph Station was carried away, but wo understand the damage has now been xepairodo

, was visited on the 17th instant by 
which was accompanied by a heavy fail

Mrs Ellis, we are told, recovered very well from the effects of the operation, and is making satisfactory progress. It is expected that she will be well enough to be discharged from Hospital towards the end of this week*
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HURRIQJTE IN. THE BAHuW.

It is reported from London that tho Secretary of’ State 
for the Colonies has received a telegram from the Governor of 
the Bahamas reporting that a hurricane swept the Colony, and that 
high winds were experienced over Wido areas reaching an unpreced
ented velocity in Abaco Island, where tho town of Greonturtle 
was demolished, and Hopetown partially demolished• Other settle
ments were practically ruined* The casualties wero .14 killed, and 
between 60 and 70 injured* There also five deaths from drowning 
as a result of a tidal wave. Tho medical position is stated to bo 
well in hand*.......................    ’•••■ ............................... *

FAMOUS AVIATOR INJURED.

It is reported ’from London that Flight Lieutenant Stuinforth, 
the famous Schneider Trophy pilot, and holder of tho World's speed 
record of 407.5 miles par hour, wuS injured in a flying mishap 
which occurred while ho was alighting in a field in Cornwall.

- ' • ^ot^ll.,.............. ‘r •>. . A
©TGLlSH.. LEAGUE^

Tho result of the match played on Monday, the 19th Inst., is as 
follows r

Blackburn. ‘3. Derby County.3.
... ■ "■ • .» ... t ■..

I2TWTITUlffl:m w .CfcMjpMt.....
The first Investiture of the Rovers is to take pluoo on Sunday 

September 25th in thd Cathedral, tho period of probation having been 
duly.kept. As it is tho- first Investiture it will be tho inaugur-, 
ation of the Dover Movement in thd Colony.'

Tho oorenony is picturesque and romantic being founded on the 
ancient Orders of Chivalry, and is preceded by u Vigil before the** 
4<ltax.

•’•'Tte Vigil will last from 6epPm. 'and will bo private, it will 
' • consist of a.hymn, the Repetition of the Scout Law’, reading of • • 

Psalm xv, followed by 'thd 16ng silence.
The hymns and psalms, and lessons of the evening have been 

adapted to tho Investiture, which’will follow the third collect 
at ovonsong.

The members of tho Local Association uro invited to attend, as 
are also tho Scouts, GuitLca, (Wearing’ uniform, but not parading) 
and the general public. .

J^URiq^T^TE TO. J0IN_
TQ^C" tW£>

A message from London states that ^laurice Tato, the Sussex Bowler, has almost rcaovqrcd from his rccont illnoso, and will leavo England on Thursday for Toulon, whore ho will join tho Australian bound England Cricket Team.

A BILL JtO ESLr£ND' THE LIFE OF THE

It is reporte d from Wellington that a Bill to extend tho lifb of tho Now Zealand Parliament from .three to four years is 
being introduced b; Pr-?mjgr.t Forbes during tho present Session*
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REMAINS EVER,THE WORLD'S RREEilER WHISKEY.

TRY BEFORE YOU BUY.

COM aHD IISPBCT. ■

\ ■

WEATHER->MaY BE FINE OR STORMY BUT JOHNNIE WALKER 
REDINS *S EVER,THE WORLD’S PREMIER WHISKEY.

THE PLACE FOll RIAL VALUE* - THE MILLINERY STORE*
Highest qualify bonsistont with lowest prices

Casement bloih 1/-, 1/3, i/5, 1/8, 1/11, and 2/3 a yard*

Wo TOtild draw your attontidii to out exceptionally fine range 
of cretonnes, the latest dhades and designs, all double width M 

1/5, 1/6, 1/9, 1/11, 2/fc,0/9j and 3/11 a yabd. Unbeatable* 
Curtain not, 9d a yard, double width curtain hoi, lid, I/*-, 1/1 j l/3a 
1/4, 1/6, 1/8, 1/9, and 2/3 a yard* White curtains 12/- a pair. 

Print lldr, 1/-, 1/1 and 1/6 a yard# Floral Tobralco 1/9 a yard. 
Pique 1/0 a yard. Art silk only 1/1, 1/2, and 2/3 a yard.
TricoLine 3/o y-rd. Special lino in voile,1/3,1/4,1/6 and 2/2 a yd.
Coloured winceyottc lOd u yard. Flamlotto 1/-, 1/3, Flannel 2/3 a yd. 
CIRCULAR STOCKINETTE 54”,a yard 6/6, Brown, navy, rod and beige. 
Tweed 4/9, 6/-, and 6/11. RIPPLE CLOTH 1/8 a yard, pink, rod and 
mauve. Linen in green, blue and ecru 3/11, and 4/6 a yard.LaCE 
FLOUNCING, grey, brown, pixie j navy, green, red, beige, royal blue,and 
black 2/3, 2/6, 303, 3/9, 4/-, and 4/9 a yard Velvet, blue,brown, 3/9 
a yard, black, green 4/6. Coty’s perfumes 4/6, and 6/3. Compacts 2/2 
and 7/2. Powder 1/1 and 1/1,1. aSHES OF RCSES •ream 1/4.Powder 2/-, 
Perfume ^/6. Icllma 1/7, Flesh cclcurod 2/3, Cutox sots 3/3, Nail 
polish 1/5-Go Orange sticks 1/3. Nail files 5d.

A FINE SELECTION CF LADIES AND CHILDRENS’ UNDERWEAR
AT PRI01S TO SUIT ALL :-

DRESSES, 
STOCKINGS, (Silk and Lisle) 

COxxTS, 
Eti-TB

SHOES.
We have a well equipped fitting room whore 
any garment nay be tried on0

SATISFACTION GUAEUNTEED.

WST STORE CHIT.CHikT.
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8WBD2BH GpV^ffiHT EZglttNSp;.
A message from Stockholm statop that the Swedish Gover'rmont handed, its resignation’ to the King on Monday morning.

A, Boyer and J. ,*lazia.« ’Bill’ and ’Jock’  R*S,Gloadcll,

• MRTHftlh^E- ICT TOSSlk. ■ ' " v,„
i ..Ah earthquake is reported to. have. shaken tho town of Stepanakert, in the mountainous district on tho Eastern Coast of the Sou of ^zov, 

during tho curly hours of Monday,  

---------------------------

^WHIJAKING PREPARATIONS. FOR HUl'JGER

■•. -It is .reported from-‘Bombay that Gandhi is already•■ cohditibpin^ '. 
himself for a 'hunger strike ’to thd death’ ‘±n> protect agai^t^tho?;"r 
British Settlement of tho 'Indian quostioni It is said t&st’fcld .tfi&y/ 
refuse tho •Government’s offer’to fdlodso him/from prison unless hc‘.\.. 
is granted full freedom.

Washington© The ^aarioun Government , .it is said, would regret 
to see the rise of any political dispute in Europe "which would retard disarcamonto, but otherwise is not interested in tho Franoo-Germun 
disagreement over armament equality. .

A. nos sago from Rome states that, tho Italian Government rocog-? nisos Germany’’s right tc equality in arms, but believes it must, be approached through dlsazmamont to Germany’s level rather than re-arm^ 
unent towards tho lovcl of other Powers* ‘ “

—------------------------ -------- •

GERWT nlRI^. FOUND, ’ '

It is reported from Godthavon, Greenland, that the German 
Airman Udot, who had been missing for four days after scarohirg?for. / 
tho TFlying Family’, hue been found little the-worse for his ordpal*

THE WOOING MENS’ SOCIAL CLUB-,
Tho winners of tho Sweepstake in connection with the Ellis Cup 

are us follows
lot Prize. £9.
2nd Prize, fb.12. 0
3rd Prize,

6. 9* Ticket No.0851.
a do a No*0680* 
-do- No.0949.

♦ PQTGWxrp Wl’P^VLM-W '

Newthwung. wTho bandits aro vile. Oh. Please, got us out of this hdl ihcarnato". This poignant appeal woe contained in a long letter hurriedly’ written by .Mrs Pawley, tho.18'years old bridQf ' Who ; 
with Charles: Corkrun<:.was captured by .bandits, on tho Newohwdng Race 
Course on September 7th.-' • -■ : h. f./- ! ‘ - ' ?

, , - . ’ - 1 • '< ■ • ■ • \r- »'' •

Her rather, Dr. Phillips, of Npwohwang, showed tho lotted to 
a Preds representative a few mindt os' after’ its reobiptq There v/ero,' . four postscripts which wore ovidehtly written under tho stross .'pf 
ddop emotion* \ ’ i."

• i *. < •

. ■ ‘ V : • ■

, Gye e nland, that tho. German

little tho-worse for his ordpal.
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£1. 0. 0,.

THE WORIP’S MR SJW).. REOOJ^L

Price* ... ... ...
Monthly subscription.
-annual -do-

Stanley, 
Falkland Islands, 

Thursday, 22nd Sept,1932

A fire, which had there been any wind would undoubtedly have 
assumed a more serious nature, broke out at approximately u quarter 
to nine yesterday morning in the upper room of a house in Drury St 
occupied by Mr A Mrs T. Paice,their daughter and Bon-in-law.

VJe are given to understand that the outbreak was first observed 
by Mr. F. Berntsen who gave the alarm.
„ The Stanley Fire Brigade, under the supervision of Mr. J.¥7.Grier- 
son* together with the Police and neighbours wera quickly on the 
Beene and soon had tha situation well in hand.

1^311 CS T^TE

MIL J^URCHJLL TO RETURN TO
ENGIA ~

Mr. Winston Churchill, who is recovering from an attack of 
Paratyphoid, is returning to England from Salzburg towards the end 
of this wook.

Tfco origin of the fire 1b, we believe, unknown. Extensive damage 
to the structure was caused by the flames, und smoko, in addition 
to which there was considerable loss by way of furniture, clothing 
and money.

FORCED JO RETIRE FR0M_
AWT&L"feUJL

It was announced in London on Tuesday that Maurice Tate, who 
on Monday was leaking good progress has had a slight rolapse necessit
ating his retirement from the Australian team.

Sir John Simon., the Foreign Secretary, and Six Bolton Eyres-Monsoll, 
First Lord of the Admiralty, left London an Tuesday for Genova in 
order to attend the mooting of the Bureau of the Disarmament Confer
ence.

It Is reported from London that the World’s Water speed record 
passed on Tuesday to Gar V/ocd, who in ’America 10th’ attained an 
average eppod at Detroit ever two rune of a statute mile of 124.91 
miles pox hour. The record was previously hold by Kayo Don who last 
July in ’Miss England, IIP1 averaged 119.91 miles per hour.
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Tffig PRIME HPmTfflJS DaUGHTffi .

*•>

■\

CHOLW IN THE yiOI^^_OX^gCDI.

It is reported from Pekin that over one hundred villages arc 
affoctod by Un ■opodcmlc of cholera^ The deaths already reported 
number 2,500,-and the disease is still spreading.

Doctor Jean McDonald, the see nd daughter cf the Primo Minister, 
was married on Tuesday to Doctor Alastair McKinnon* The Brido and 
Bridegroom qualified as Doctors at tho same University*

The Primo MiniAbar gave his daughter away in the. presence of 
a very large CLngregatlon, including several Cabinet Ministers, and 
other fame us (nqn ,and ’ vtfmon. ' “ '

Largo crowds cho'orod the bride as the Pipers played her cqt w 
tc the Church. The reception after tho ooromny uub held at Chequers".

«W MV a* M.MMM M M *M MV.M»MMMM«M«*.MMMM|W*MMM

j^OTLiTIOlfe K)R 1W 0T
dLgTiVa>_.:

ik message from-Nowchwang states that m^sEongoi’D who brought ’ ’ 
news on Monday of Mrs pawloy and Mr Charles Coykran have boon sent • 
back to tho Bandit lair with instructions for !nogotinting tho release 
of tho two captive Britons* They have been guaranteed immunity from 
arrest by tho Japanese authorities*

No news of their mission is likely to bo received for four or 
five days as tho Bandit Hoauquartoxs are situated in a district 
40 milos North East of Newchwung and involves a .circuitous route* 
Moreover tin Bandits arc becoming more and more norvpus.and do<not-; , 
keep their ouptivos ..in the-'sone placo for two nights running* It Is-‘: 
said that every precaution is boon taken to protect their haunts from 
possible attacks by air.

THE UNION,-0ps THREE METHODET
church;(:

Tho legal .act of Union of ; three Methodist Churches took pl
aco <n Tuesday afternoon in the Albert Hall, London, in tho presence 
of a large congregation, which Included the Duke of York, who repres
ented the King, Tho Duchess of‘York, The Bishop of London, and many 
Provincial Bishops* There wore also present the Lord Mayor of London, 
Mr* Walter Runcimhn, President of tho Board of Trade, Several Member© 
of Parliament* Sir Josiah’Stamp arid, other prominent Methodists*

. Tho Governing bodies of tho Wesleyan Methodists, the Primit
ive Methodists, and the United .Methodists .having--givon th6ir separate? 
and joint assent to tho Deed* Dr* Xidgott, President of the Unitod 
Conference, declared* the Union accomplished*

There arc over one million adherents to the Methodist 
Connc^ioiJ in Britain, and the whole Church comprises about twelve 
million members.

Tho Duke of York road a message from tho King, in'which 
His Majesty said 1 I \nolcomo tho union as marking eno step toward# 
tho unity of Christian people1- a cause always near my- heart -* 
Continuing,' His Royal' Highness said- tTho union iaarks. tho opening of 
a bow ora in Wo life’ of one of the greatest spiritual forces in 
tho modern .world ”•
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JCHS COLT^roEo^,

It is roper ted iron London that the Bureau of the Disarmament 
Conforanao was duo to moot on Wednesday at Gonovaa Gonaany^ it is 
understood,will not bo represented, although it is expected that 
efforts will bo nude to find a oonpromiso which will enable Germany 
to reconsider her decision©

President Hoover, on Tuesday, announced that the limitation 
of Gorman arms is solely a ^European question, but that America is 
anxious for Gorruny to continue to participate in the Oonferonoo©

TE£ CHADIAN FAjm&Y SYSTEMS c

& Dcasagc Iron Ottawa ate tee that It la piupo&oil the Canadian 
PaoifiOj and Owit/ilan National Ballwayo will cpntinve as separate 
entities-., but Tilth an ^rbitifcticn Board, investeil with authority to 
secure eoononies in the s^xvioes. and. worto of etxterc ion.

This, js understood -to bo the xeocixisndation contained in the 
report of the Eoyy.1 Comiss ibn which was presented to the Govemiient 
on Tuesday.,

4=11 IKTEBjtiBTING SEQUH. T0_ THE ACTIVITIES

FOUR MEN ON TRL<L FOR SHOOTING
!XlO£C*~~r

It is reported from Berlin that four death sentences will, bo the inovi table result of a Trial which began on Tuesday morning before one of the special tribunals sot up by President Hindenburg's 
dooroo of August 9th in ro^rd to the adjudication of 'Political Acts of Violence*©

The defendants arc charged with munsluughtor in a political □hooting affray© The accused who, with throe other young Communists, is- charged jointly with killing a Nazi in a collision whox^oin both sides are alleged to have fired shot, but which both sides strongly deny© Both aides also charge the other with being the aggressor- and actually appealed to the nearest Police Station for protootion against each othere

Early .this year Mister Ball, , of Dunedin^ Now Zealand, who is apparently an enthusiastic philatelist, communicated with tho Super intendant of Education in Stanley, with a view to obtaining some specimens of the Falkland Islands Postage and Rovmnuo stumps o His letter was passel on to Master Bernard Biggs, who in duo course replied©
Bernard has now been good enough to sond us a cutting from tho ’’Evening Star" which Master Bell had forwarded to him.

- The art idle deals cpmprohonsivcly with the geographical features of the Colony, its climate and activities, and, quotes in detail an account, from tho ’Penguin’, of the Falkland Islands Horticultural Exhibition held in March last© Further it contains a description of the ’Penguin’, commenting favourably on tho design of its cover, and speaking in kindly terms of its production© However, there would appear to bo a misunderstanding in us much us tho "Penguin* if* rofer». . rod to us a monthly and not a daily publication©
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' 14
18
1315
14
13
13
14

4
7
9
8
7
870
9

13 
.11

Points*
1010
10
9
8

■ 876
6
6
6 .
6

’ 5
• 5
5
5
4
4
4
3
21

S&.TH Off HR. TIMOTHY ROBSON. .* '

It is with groat regret that wo have to record the death of

2 
0 
2
1 
0
1

yesterday afternoon.
Friday*

6.
6. 
6* 
6.
5.
6. 
6* 
6*
6. 
6.
6

■ 6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6 
5 
6

0 
0< o.
It 
0* 
1*

' 2.
2.
2
2 •
2
3 ‘
3
1 :
3
3
3
4
.3 .
4
4
5

4
4,
4,
4,
3.
3.
3. ■■

2,
2
2
2
3
2
0
2

Aston Villa. 
Portsmouth . 
West Bronwiph? 
arsenal, 
Newcastle, 
Derby County. 
Huddersfield. 
Bimingkan, 
Leeds.
Liverpool, 
Choisoat 
Everton*
Shoeflexfl’ Wednesday* 
Blackburn* 
Sunderland.
Bolton.
Sheffield United. 
Blackpool.
Loices tor, 
Wol ver huxip to n . 
Middl osborough. 
Munchestor City

Coals*
For .Against 

' 13 4
13
16
1515
11 .
10 •
9
9

13 •
11
11 12
11 10
12 • 13
9
12 •
11
8 ,
7
7
8

•• fflDjPxN TO S fl? UP A TRuDE.,,

It io understood that tho Indian Government Intends to establish 
a Trade Bureau in Now York with a view to handling nutters relating 
to trado between India and North and South Anorlua,

• PyPX Waft IN UH-Dl/i*
It io reported from Shanghai. tjia t. civil war hat' broken out 

in. the Shantung Province bo tween CoixiahioT Liu Chon-Nou, tho Indep
endent War Load who has been in suprene control of tho Chefco 
District for the last five yearn, and Han FutOhu, tho Governor of 
Shantung*

General Ghu has iao.vod thousands of troops along tho Tt?ing-', " 
Tuo -Tsinan Railv/ay, and has already oporod hostllitlod, People ore 
leaving tho Nar Zone and fleeing to. safety*. <'•

Mr. Tiuothy Robson, of Port Louis North, in the early hours of Tuesday 
rtioming last.

Tho deceased gcntlemn was in his 74th year, and had been 
resident in the Colony fbr many years, where he was well known and' 
respected.

His aortal remins wore brought into Stanley by s.s, ’Afterglow’ 
ane. the fu^e^al is expected to take place on .

The, above Table includes the results of tho raatohos 
played on Monday tho 19th Scptoiabor* . . i. •

ENGLISH LBxGUg FOOTBALL,
1ST DIVISION T-sBL.iL
"Mayod, Vfon'.r.DiSwni Lost,

2
2.
2.
1.
2.
?’■
2.
2
2
2
0
1
5

■; 1-
2 • . 1
1
2
1
1
1
0
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fifalLINCS .0? S.S. ’LuFOlfl^’

son of Mr & Mrs C.

lllrd Division (Northern) English League. 0.

We understand the s.b0 ’Lafonia’ will leave Stanley about the 
14th October for the following Ports :-

Elll Cove, V/est Point Island, ^GualLsxldiii returning to 
Stanley via Pox Buy on or about the 28th October.

Id.) 
2/- Delivery 

• Tree.

PhD 10 PROGRAI^IE.

B.p.rn. to lo.p.nu Overseas or Studio selections 
according to conditions.

Chester. 1. Wallriall.

Stanley, 
Falkland Islands, 

Friday, 23rd September,1932.

We learn that Mr. Christian Andrcason. son of Mr & Mrs C. 
hndreason of Port San Carlos, has gained the Diploma of Loughborough 
College in the final examinations fox Civil Engineering.

We extend to Mr. xundreason our hearty congratulations on 
his success, and wish him a prosperous future in his chosen career.

THE MW or JAJKJiR. ,T% ROBSOM.

We are asked to announce that the funeral of the late Mr. T. 
Hobson will take place today at 2o150p0mo From ’llirmont House 1 
the- cortege will proceed to St. Mary’s Chapel, after which the inter
ment will take plaoo in Stanley Oometeryc

OHS, BRTT.EH EffilB IT ION IT C0jg2^G>T.

It is reported from Copenhagen that the Band of the 2nd Bn The 
Gordon Highlanders arrived there on Wednesday to perform at the 
British Exhibition, and ivere accorded an enthusiastic rocoption© 
Their distinctive uniform and the music of the bag pipes created 
groat interest as they marohe.*’ though the City.

Pr ic e• .•. ... ...
Monthly subscription.
Annual -do- £1. 0. 0
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aN EFFORT TO INDUCE GANDHI TO END.
■ >M » ■ 1 I » - « <a> W* f -W- — ** o -♦• • «N *> ■ w * • 4>»l«

RgtCHUxNK REDUCrB JUTE Off INTEREST

It la reported, from Berlin that the Relohbank on Wednesday 
reduced tho discount rate from 5 to 4 per cent*

.———.___---------------- -------------------

NEW PaRaCHUTE JTC.T RECORD,

It is reported from Berlin that tho German flyer Lona Sohroc- 
ler has -nliancd a nan World record for parachute jumps after leaping 
from a altitude of 7300 metres, tor 23144 fest. •.,■ >

THE BUREAU OF DISARMAMENT CONFERENCE,

Mr. Arthur Hondersrn, Chairman ci the Disarmament Conference, 
opened the meeting of the Bureau at Gcnoyu on Wednesday! The Geriaan 
delegate was absent, but the other Greet Powers veto represented.

On tho suggestion of tho Chairman the Bureau postponed any 
disGussicna on the subject of Germany’s absence, until tho German 
had on opportunity of answering Mr. Henderson’s letter of Sept,18th 
in which ho invited the German Government to reconsider its decision 
to abstain from the Disarmament Conference until tho equality clufm 
had been conceded.' ' • ,"• • ... f ,

I HIIW »HI » WW** 111 — M

MAYOR OF W YORK . WINS LEQhD ACTION. ..

A moss age from New York states. that Mr, Joseph McKee, Mayor of 
New York, was successful in an Action which was brought into the " 
Courts with a view to forcing a Mayoral election in November next. 
He will thus hold office until November,1933.

T2N YEAR OLD BOY ACCORDED AN OFFICIAL

A ten yoair old- boy arrived in Paris on Wednesday and received 
the official wolcomo usually accorded the heir to a European throne. 
The boy was Crown Prino'o Michael of Rumania' on route from Bucharest 
to London. Ho was accompanied by an Aide-de-camp of his. father.

A message fren Bumbay states that while Gandhi placidly 
oontinuos to fast the chief interest lies in efforts to reach a 
compromise which will induce him to end it.

Delegates from a Conference of Leaders df Caste Hindus end 
Depressed Classes, or ’Untouchables’ visited him on Wednesday and 
submitted an agreement Which had boor, proposed. This includes the 
reservation of a.certain number of seats in the Legislatures for 
’Untouchables’ instead of separate electorates mentioned in tho 
Government schcco to which Gandhi objects. It is said•that Gandhi 
had no objection to such an .‘Iternative. After discussion with the 
Delegates he sent a message to Doctor Ambodkar, loader of th© 
Depressed Classes, stating that he wished to see him with rogira 
to tho agreement. Though Gandhi did not make a definite statement 
regarding his attitude, it was thought tint tho prospect of a sett
lement of the Hindu differences was brl^itoning. In a lottar publish
ed later in tho day,howovor, Gandhi said ’Only the complete removal 
of the ’Untouchables • from tho religious and aooial system would 
alono satisfy his spirit.
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CHaT.__WEST STORE

BRITISH iCANNED FRUITi'

Specially cult Its ted. for the. Overs cac Trad®,

SATURDAY ’
Also

2/3.

Omo 8d.
Vim. 8d.

BEST BECAUSE THEY kRE BRITISH.

Try thorn in any case on Saturday, 

iho. 
Xia.

FCST ana. 1/6 a tin.

ClfeENT rRIOBS ,
Petit pole 9d and 1/5.

consumed at homo, 
r" “ - ................................ -

supplying tho Overseas Market

Friday, 23rd September,1932,

CHIT 
■j—rr—

Tennis skirts 5/-. Khaki shirts 6/6, Khaki flannel shirts 7/6, 
Striped tunic shifts 7/9, White tunic shirts 7/9, Puttees 2/5 a pair, 

Bltjzors 14/11, Overcoats 61/- Trench peats 33/6.
Rainproofs 36/-, 49/- 62/6, fronts Wool half hoop 2/3 a pair.

w ; If 1 _ l/_  ,_!_•. Semi stiff collars 17- L^visoa lOd.
- and 12/3. Ties 1/3 and 1/9, Gents felt hats'6/6.
6/6, Tweed caps 2/9, 3/3, 3/9, and 4/6.Suspenders 1/1J1/6 ’ 

Gents shoes 17/- and 20/~ a pair. Blue sorgo suits 65/-,68/- 
Twood suits 55/-, 59/6 and 63/-, Loutor belts l/3,l/6»

If you aro at all doubtful a trial will convince you, a trial at a 
special price.'

Britich gr-wn fruits. Red Plum lOd a t 
.• Gooseberries

ONLY.

FOR SPRING CLEANING TIME. •
Sunlight soap* 1/7? Lifebuoy 2/-, Umbrella ^cap 1/3, Ne.w Pin 9d pkt* 

ProGorvene soap 7d. Monkey Brand 6d.
Blue mottled soap 1/3 a baft© Talisman 1/3 a bar•, Primrose 1/11 a tar* 

Lux 9d0 Riwo 4©d. Porsil 7d© Hudsons soap 2£«Gospo lOd. 
jkbol Hand Cljawor 9d©Trusoap l/4PGrcsolvont 8d© Grosolvont 

'Powder 3d* 

a tin.

’Something preying ..on my mind©
’ It must bo pretty hungry’

Hundreds of acres of British Land are under glass for .the- special 
cultivation of tomatoes, plums and other soft fruits..

"Huge glass houses, each one in itfcaf. a la^S0 xicld, ensure a 
a blggbr and better fruit crop© Much of -the fruit, it is . true, is 

but a fair quantity is preserved and sent, abroad. 
The* fact that the Growers experience on increasing difficulty in 
“ ~ *; points to tho fact that' ooncumoiC
abroad are waking up to tho. fact that. British goods aBE best©

Heinz Baked boaw 1/8, Smodloys Garden Peas 1/- 
Bootroot 1/4, asparagus 2/3.

Col cry 10d« Haricot verts lid©

Eorso condition powders 1/3 a tin. Worm and condition pewdors 1/3 pkt.
Victory Gall cure 1/2. Tereborio Balsam. 3/-

HO.
She.

Hostess (Discussing maid) ’bho camo to.mo from a very gvod family’ 
rriond. 1 I dog - -----She wonted a change©’

CTO WHIG* nffkl JOB LiOK^.\
Khaki shirts 6/6, Khaki flannel shirts 7/6.

’ BIqzots 14/11/ ’Overcoats 61/- Trench coats 33/6 
_  / •> 42/- 62/6.

Gents fancy half hose 2/3 a pair, 
Torsoys s/- and 12/3 
Tweed tats 
and 2/-i 
and 70/-.

./- Duvisoa lOd. 
ha
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' STOCK. mBOlg <

It is reported from London that led by the vigorous rally in 
Wall Str. et,Nev; York, the Worlds Stock Markets showed pronounced 
strength* The advance’in New York gradually gathered ’xroitchtum and 
during the day stocks closed buoyant with a rise of from two tc ten 
points. The London Market was also cheered by the general rise in 
commodity prices*

Thoro was a cheerful atmosphere obtaining in. the Paris Bourse 
and prices improved generally, while a rise in rubber shares was a 
feature of the advance in Amcicrdum. > ••

The Italian Stock Exchanges enjoyed tho sharpest rise for weeks.

aN aW FOR THE SUPPRISSION OF
OimiX

High Officials of the Home Office conducted experiments on 
the Portsmouth Road on Wednesday with portable wireless sots designed 
for Police Patrols*

, Tho experiments were considered highly satisfactory on the
whole, and as u result of tho exports’ report it is expected the Govt 
will consider a scheme for equipping all mobile police with wireless*

It is reported from Now York that the decision of the Courts 
in favour of I'uyor McKee has caused great rejoicing in tho City. Its 
bonds rose immediately for its financial outlook has improved sinpe 
tho new Mayor took over the office.

Mr. McKee’s first step was to reduce his own 
salary from’ £8,060 to £5,000, and cut those of the Municipal employees 
by £400,000.  •

He travels by tube to and from his office and insists bn otter 
Officials doin§ the same; to. McKee, in a speech on Wednesday, saift " 
’ The City’s budget t>f £125,000,000 for thb year 1934 must bo reduced 
by £20,000,000. ’ . • .

His financial achievements lire important because they have 
saved Nev; York from Bankruptcy.

WOfl (^INgT Tg^IGjfiy.

It is reported from Budapest that tho Hungarian Cabinet hoadt-d by tho Premier, Count Karolyl, resigned on Wednesday, but at the request of the Regent will continue to hold office ponding tho 
form:tion of a. now Administration.

wnATimB.
Wo acre asked to announce that a Competition,which will 

common oo tonight for the prize generously given by Mr. B.jC. Richardson, 
will bo shot for under, the following conditions :~

Euoh mn will bo allotted a handicap’ by the Committee.
Shooting will tdfco place at tho 25 yards range, and each man 

>7111 be entitled to eight shoots* Tho highest aggregate being tho 
winner©
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RJDIO PWGRAI'IIE.

Tonight from 6,15 to 7,15, Childrens Corner.

1ST DIVISION, W DIVISION,.

©

Stanley,
Falkland Islands,

Id,) 
2/4 Delivery 

Free

Aston Villa®•„.• 
-..Sheffield Utd. 

Derby County• *, • • 
c. eLeodSo .. • • »

LEAGUE FOOTBxJJa.
We have been asked to publish every Saturday morning during the 

season the fixture list for the 1st and 2nd Divisions of tho 
English League in order that those possessing loud speakers my 
record the scores when broadcast on Saturday evenings. The following 
tables show the fixtures for today :-

Arsenal.•.•.Everton.. v. ® ® 
Birmingham*». • Blackburn^.. 
Chelsea.•..<•.NewcastlOa••• 
Huddersfield • .Wolves... 
Meicester, • ® •. • ««Middlesborough.. • • 
Liverpool........Bolton...o w 0 
Manchester Cityo...Blackpool....» 
Portsmouth®.e,... 
Sheffield Wed.. • 
Sunderland...... 
West Bromwich...

Notts Forest..••
Charltonc.c. • •.«

Lincoln City...........
Tottenham H.. •. •e
Fulham......

Bradford City..®
Manchester,

Ches terf idd. • • •
Stoke City..,..
..Wost Ham......

. .Plymouth, n ♦. • •

Sunday at 6.45 p.m. Organ Recital from the Cathedral by Mr. A.W. 
Beardnore, ’Hymn Celesta’ (Croy) ’Largo in G* (Handel) 1 andontino 
in D Flat’ (Lemare), which will be followed by tho Church Sorvioo©

From 8 p.m. to lO.p.m. Overseas or Studio selections according 
to conditions.

Bradford.®..• 
Burnley.. 0 • 0 • 
Bury,.v.c. o ® Grimsby..... 
Millwallo.... 
Notts Co....• 
Oldham,.. •. • 

Port Vale....•o 
• Preston. i &««•

Southampton.. 
Swansea..a.

hopes For A IH indj^>
A message from Bombay states that hopes are held for an agreement 

which vzill bring to an and Gandhi’s fast. Loaders of tho Casto 
Hindus and ’Untouchables’ had two prolonged interviews with him at 
Yeravda Gaol on Thursday, ^.t the conclusion of tho second they issued 
the following statement w We have had a satisfactory heart to heart 
talk with Mr Gandhi, and wo ore returning tomorrow to make tho final 
settlement” •

It is hoped that an agreement will bo arrived at, so that Mr. 
McDonald may be notified immediately that Gandies fast has come to 
an end.

Reports regarding Gandhi’s health uro causing intense anxiety, 
and although ha has smilingly received many deputations in his now 
quarters near tho entrance of tho gaol, it is feared that his cheer- 
fa Inns r» is forced and that he is already fooling tho strain of neg
otiations and fasting.

Price• ... ... •••
Monthly subscription.
Annual -.de- £1. 0. 0
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FLYp'TG WILY ARRIVE IN LONDON^

Tho American 'Flying Family* loft Aberdeen on Thursday by air 
for Loxklon, but undo a bad landing owing to bad visibility at Radlott 
Aorodre-mo five miles from St.^lbans, The family then proceeded to 
London by cay.

LIGHTING UP TIMEfe.
THE SUN SE© -T 6.1 pX •••””11(31 PENG UP TIME V.l.P.M.
THE SUN SETS TOMORROW AT 6.2.PJd, -LIGHTING UP TIME. 7.2 P.M.

CROW PRINCE OF RUMaNIa kRRIV© aT DOVgRA

It is reported from Dover that Crown Prince Michael of nuijianla 
arrived there on Thursday afternoon from Paris. He was met by hid 
mother. Princess Helen the former wife of King Carol,

h message from Nowohwang states that two more letters have 
been received from Mrs Pawley and Mr Charles Corkrun, Hits Pawley*s 
letter written in a despairing tone appeals for imraedlato action to

• save her from death. It roads " Got us out as scon as possible. They
• are gel ng to out- off - our oars and I rather wont to keep mlno. For

God's sake bo ^ulok< Wo have a week to live boforo we are. shot. Those 
follows are really serious.."

It iH'roportod that the days of Poi Putien, the’Bandit loadot, 
■ arc numbered,-Whether or not he yields his prisoners to the Japoneso- 
. Manchurian Gendarmerie - They have a minuto description of him, and 
. his territory is surrounded to such an extent us to make escape 
.almost impossible. . ' ' '

OfaNaDILN^gQV^AKD IN THE IMPORTATION

It is reported from Ottawa that tho Canadian Govt has decided 
to taka whatever stops are necessary to proveht tho breaking of oil 
prices by uneconomic competition of Soviet oil, and to secure special 
preferential treatment for oil exported from British Empire sources.

The most notable beneficiary at tho present time in this 
respect is Trinidad. ‘

This decision follows closely a statenont to which tho 
•attention of Sir Philip Cunliffo-Lister, tho Secretary of State for 
the Colonies, and' the Canadian Premier, Mr. Bennett, was drawn.

f Tho statement in question in effect is that a serious menace 
to British Oil producing interests is resulting from tho arrival 
in,Montreal of the first four ship loads of Soviet erode oil repres
enting a barter payment for Canadian aluminium worth a million 
dollars.

Mr. Bennet had no time during tho Ottawa Conference, When 
the Canadian Aluminlym Company completed.tho doal,, to consider tho 
effect on Trinidad of the admission into Canada 'of Soviet oil. 
Els subsequent investigations has resulted in the decision to■prevent, 
if possible, tho delivery of the last twe .ship loads of tho consign
ment; to ensure by acquiring tho roquisito powors from Parliament 
that no further Soviet oil bo dumped into Canada; to ’no alter the. 
Canadian Tariff schedule on oil as to give special preference to 
tho particular bland of oil now exported by Trinidad.

■ PWWSE PLIGHT OF BRITISH OAPTIV© rimWfc'"' •" .
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LYTTON REPORT ON WCHURIAt.

The Lytton report on Manchuria was roooivod by tho Longue of 
Nations at Genova on Thursday. An announoonont was mdo to the effect 
that it would bo published as soon.as possible.

THE. PIRg Iff JDRl^

Mr and Mrs T. Paico, and Mr .& Kirs J. Davis, dosiro to oxpro^s 
their gratitude to all those viio assisted then in any way on tho 
occasion of tho firo at thoir residence on tho 21st instant.

Tho Birth Rato which had been on the decline in Britain 
shows an increase in tho returns issued by tho Registrar-Goncral for 
the quarter ended Juno 30th. Thoto wore in that period 165456 births 
in England (xnd Wales, 1696 more than in tho corresponding period 
last year. The mortality of infants under ono your ms equal to 58 
per 1000 of live' births.

*"■ ',1J ** I HUM M ,11 1 !»»«•« M >**• M> W.*. M *• W

.W&G1MBNT.

The on^gorent la annouuood between Captain Paul Christianson, 
M.s» ’West Palkland*, and Mine Mary Andreasen, the only daughter 
of Mr and Mrs 0e Androason, of Port San Carlos.

WEH3B REPORT.
The observations luade at Stanley Observatory during tho 24 hours 
ending 9.a.m. yesterday morning uro as follows s-
Attacked thormometer 279, Barometer 1019.5 , Thermometers, Dry 42.8, 
Wot, 41.4, Itoimum 50, Minimum 34, wind direction North West, forco 7, 
rain nil.

. BIG CiiMPaIGN ;ro RELIVE DETRECS

New York.Thursday. A big campaign to raise funds to relieve 
distress ha# boon Launched in several cities today in anticipation • 
of the coming winter produce problem, which, it is said, is unequal- 
lod in American hlstciy.

Although Congress passed an Emergency Relief Bill providing 
four hundred and twenty five million pounds for direct and indirect 
aid it is realised that this amount will fall far short of tho needs 
of the situation.

a wock hence.all oxisting relief funds will have boon exhausted.

.SPORTS tjQ>r.

PpOTBALLe lllrd Division (Sonthom) Northampton. 0. Britton. 0.
TENNIS.. Ellsworth Vines, the American Tennis Champion, sustained ' 
a surprising defeat at tho hands of Satoh, of Japan, in tho quarter
finals of the South West Pacific Championship Gt Los Angeles on 
Thursday.
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FOOTBALL.

*

be Removed

J17S.CK>BCQ BROM B^WIPTCY\

Saturday, 24th SeptP1932®

Burke,

Wo are askca to announce that u friendly football icatoh vrtll 
take place on Suoday afternoon between toacoe drawn from N"-e 1 and 3 
Platoons of .the EalkTand Islands Defence Bo roc 0 The kick uff is timed 
for 2o30»Pvmj weather permitting,,

Four policemen costing over £1000 per year kava been supojv 
eodod by watchman at the Primo Kinistar’s official rosidenoo at 
Ghoquorso

at a meeting of the Bureau of the Disarmament vonforaneo hold 
at Geneva on Thursday evening Sir John Simon said that comprehensive 
proposals made on the sab.joot of naval disarmament had boon oarofplly 
examined by the British Government, which had established contact 
with other groat powers, on tho matter® He had ??oason to hope that it 
might bo bo possible in the near future to initiate exchange of views®

During the six months ended Juno 30th? ono thousand throe hund
red and thirty eight aliens wore refused permission to land in Great 
Britain®

OOXAC.'OTCS 110^3

Tho Ohiof Constable of Plymouth h..s received seven shillings 
’Cons cion op money’ from a forme:? •»oside.nti) who says ho ’burrowed1 
tho amount from his' gas meter, when ho vias rather abort of ohtmgo.

An- immediate order of disahargo was granted to Mr. Thomas 
tho tenor, who failed last February with ranking liabilities 

of £2,601 and no assets. Tho discharge woo subject to a payment of 
£50.

&KSSCEfem-S FOR LORDOK.

For some time the Incorporated Society of lirohitoots and 
Surveyors has been pressing for tho removal of restrictions on tho 
height of business buildings in tho C-rcutcr London area.

It is now understood that the ban on height is shortly to 
,, and business promises will then be able to rise to a 

height of 100 foot instead of 60s the present limit.

£112. FOR A COPY OF SHAK3S PEASE ?S

An American paid £112 at Sotheby’s for a 1619 quarto copy 
of Shakespeare's "Merch-.nt of Venice’1’, only twaty six copies of which 

<ero known to exist.
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Th© ’Groat Britain’ to-doy rides ramrod in mid harbour 
whore she continues to rondoi service as a floating wcvcohouso
for tho transhipment of wool ana tho recaption of go octo impoi’tod 
from abroad© 
(Contributed)

Price* ... aotf <oo Ido) Delivery 
Monthly subscription.; 2/-) free.
Annual -do- £1. 0. 0.)

Stanley, 
Falkland Islands.

Monday, 26th Sept,1932©

Once queen of the seas the ’Great Britain’ was built ut Bris* 
tol to the design of Brunel and was completed in 1843* Until the 
launch of th<A ’Leviathan?, afterwards called th© ’Great 3astem’,in 
1854, she was the largest*ship afloat with a registration which at 
different times varied from 3,500 tons to 2,640 tons.

She was also the first ship to be built of iron and one of 
the first tc be propelled by means of a screw, her engines doveloping 
about 1,500 horse power-o Originally she was a six masted calling 
sdxlp with auxiliary stoam power; in the course of her life she was 
altered or koto than ono occasion flrally finishing as a full-rigged 
throe masted sailing ship© 3 ho started Leer career on the North Atlant
ic run. but the greater part of her service was spent in the Austral
ian trade and it was while so engaged that she paid her first visit 
to Stanley in 1853O Her second visit to Stanley in 1886 proved to be 
the end of hear last voyage, Wc story of which is told by a member 
of her crew still living in the town.

The ’Groat Britain’ left Cardiff5 having been towed from 
Liverpool, on the 5th February, 1886, with a freight of coal for 
Panama 0 Her crow numbered fifty-six in all* When off the River Plate 
fire broke out on boar?, os a result of the heating of the ocal* It 
vrus extinguished, however, and the vessel wont on her way to the 
Pacific. Off Capo Horn she mot with oxoc-ptioral weather and aftor 
fighting a gallant battle against the mountainous soas she was 
compelled to own defeato

By this time the crow were worn out, the provisions had 
bocomo damaged by tho salt water, and the vessel had lost her fore 
and main top masts, a number of her sails had carried away and she 
wqs leaking badlyo In the ciTOurkitunces the Master had perforce to 
yield to tho insistence of his crew and shaping course for the 
Jtxlklond Islands he made them on tho 24th May, ono hundred and nine 
days out from homo.

On entering Port William tho vessel grounded between Gape
Pembroke and tho lower or eastern tussao isiand whera she remained 
throe days and then -gjaa towed into tho inner harbour©

The orew stood-by in Stanley for six rnontha awaiting ordem 
from Englando The outcome of those ordoro when at last received was 
that the vossol and her cargo wore sold to tho Falkland Islands 
Company, Limited, and tho crow were paid off, and the majority sent 
homes
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1 Lof onia’ on Wednesday next

j

Puyo o» Amount#,

. 9.

£34.. 8. 9.

4/1/32.

' ?

202®
62iu

-do- 
-do-

WKUND ISLANDS RLFLE ASSOCIATION#

NOTICE,'

-. . ',

10.
3.

4e
0.

CoPerx/o 
UcHutohinson. 
S.F.Modical

Acooo,
I •

£50. 
£50 
£10.
£8.

£27 o 
£33. 
£23.

' 224,
1 37.
726.
15.

16.

301.
■■-do-'

Anson & Luxton.
■W.G.Bcnhcy.

Brower.
. Bortia,nd & '

Felton.' F.I.Co.
Arson & Luxton. A.Sthorldgo.
Stickney Bros.JcL.Waldren.
Holm head &

Blake.
Bortrand &

Polton.

12/2/32.
28/10/31.

' 44p.m. TODaY. 26/9/32.
i. T0M9BHCTO. 27/9/32.

10, a,m. Wednesday, 28/9/32,

Momboxs arp re qu co tod *to. rote that the Rifle Rango op eno 
officially. on the, 1st October next,, and that the following 'Compet
itions. will b.c shot, for in their respective order

.. Open Shoot 600- -600 yards, on thb 20th Nov.1952,' 
Bishops Cup. on tho 11th Doc.1932, ;
Falkland Is Go’s Handicap on the- 8th January,1933,

(Sgd) C.H.Brudbpry,
Eon-, Secretary. ..’.

E.Is. Rifle Association. ' • • ■ ,

BRITISH AIRMANfS CLaIM COKFIIMZD.
The RoyQl Aern Club has confirmed the claim of tho British Aiman, 

Captain C. Unwip, to the World’s Altitude record. Last week Captain 
Unwin, who is tho Chief Test P<lot to the Bristol Aeroplane Co,roadbed 
a height of 43976 feet - well over eight miles - which exceeds previous 

.■.World record by nearly 800 feet. Tho ma chino used wdS five yours old, 
and before being, brought home.from China and reconditioned, lay in 
floodwater at. Nanking Aerodrome loi a considerable time.

■.A Bristol-Pegasus engine was chosen f6r tho ‘.attempt, and Unwin 
believes that he could’have flown evon higher if tho petrol supply' 
had not been oxxaustjcde

Two scaled barographs placed in his machine before the. ascent 
wore afterwards handed ,te the National Physics Laboratory for examin
ation.

Suring tho flight the pilot used electrically hoatod clothes and 
uaod oxygen apparatus. A toiapciaturo of one hundred degrees of frost 
was registered in the higher altitudos.

Captain Umin,. who sustained a dislocated nook in a ¥kxr Crash, 
has in recent yoara done much experimental work in tho development ox 
aircraft.

EOMEtiARD hiallS,

fpr,. tiic .River Plate and Europe will’bo despatched by tho 
—«iv>uAAwvxujr aavuuu, tho 28th instant, Timos of 
closing at. Stanley Post •Office are as follows

Money .Orders .ana Postal Orders.
Registered letters. ... ... 4.p.m
Ordinary letters. ... ... ... ;

are reported to hayo' gone astray. .. • •* * • • — -

Police or to tho Company Of’ft go#
Number#

• • ff-TBAY CHEQUES, ■

The following cheques drawn on tho Eulkland Islando 0o<>Ltdo?* 
any person to viiom thoy nay bo 

presented ic.roqudstod to: report tho'matter immediately to the

Date. o 
26/12/31.
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' ENGLISH LS-UGIE FOOTBaLL^ ■, ‘ s

1.

Southampton

3O

2.
. 2,

• Tho result of.tho draw for the Swoops toko tun in connection 
with...'Englis h League .fetches uro as follows

- PORT VALE. 9 goals , Mrs Pearson - MrsfBoll, Oi Evsns, and F.H & 
H.

THE WERAL OF THE L_T‘H MR. T. ROBSON.,.
Tho funeral of the Into Mr. T. Robson took place on Friday 

afternoon. Prior to the interment a service was held at.St. Mary’s 
Church , at which many of the deceased gentleman's friends attended. 
The s ar vice was conducted by tho Rcrcrond Father Migoho, and the 
last rites in Stanley Cemetery wore porformod by Mr. 7cmeH.Bigg:.»

Tho principal mourners were Mr & Mrs J.R.R0^3031’ ^r‘ T.A.Robson, 
Mary Robson, Mr & Mrs G,Robson, Hr. R.Robcon, Mrs Brown, Mr. 0, 
Crdlg* a-Hiptat t, Miss M, Robson, Mr Sludo, Mrs . Baillie, Messrs R and 
W.Corey, Mr. JoALdrldgo, Mr* T, Burro, Mr, J, Davies, and B, Davies, 
Lettexo of sympathy and floral tributes wero sont by :- The Family, 
MicMel.und WinniCj . Bob and Violot, .Mr fc.Mrs Enestrcn uiiu Family, 
Rod.idrry and Bill, Mrs Barnes & Ivy, Mr0. ToBxirnc,, Mr & Mrs Hutchinson 

........................ (Continued on Pago 4,)

RUGBY.
Etho 19. Neath. 0.Blackhcath,30.Birkenhead.13, Oatford Bridge* 6oCivil S.8, Coventry.14.Torquay. 6.
xGloster.17. Northampton.

, Halifax, 15. Bradford,9.
Lcidostor.S, Bristol. 0, 
Rosslyn Park,3. Harlequins. 9.

Tho following- aro tho results of matches played on Saturday, 
the 24th instant : - r = .< '•

A ,u FUST DIVISION. • 
nrsohdl, 2. Everton, 1, . 
Biixiingham, S.Blackburn,!. 
Oholsoa* 0* Newcastle, 1, 
Huddersfield, 3, Wolves.2, 

“Lol coatqr .1 eMiddlosborough’il, 
Liverpool, 0, Bolton,-1, 
Manchester C, S, Nlackpoolil, 
-Portsmouth,2. aston Vlllan 4, ;
Sunderland, 0.'Darby,2,' 
Sheffield^, 34 Sheffield.Utd.S, 
West Brom. 0. Leeds. 1,

THIRD DIVISION.
(.SOUTHERLY)

Aldershot. 1. Cardiff, 0,' 
Eoumomouth,3, Coventry,!. 

. Brighton. 1. Norwich City.l.
Bristol R. 1. Reading, 0, 
Clapton, 2. Northampton.2. 

. Exeter,1• Crystal Palaeo.1.
Luton, 2. Torquay, 1, 
Newport City,l,Brontford.6, 

„ Queens Park R,2, Watford. 1. 
Southend,2o Gillingham,2,' 
Swindon. 1, Bristol, 0* 4, . /

SCOTTISH
Mrdioonians-,1, Queans Pork 1. 
Ayr, 3. Clyde. 1, 
Celtic, 0, Kilmarnock. 0. 
OowdonboathoB, Rangers,3. 
Dundee, 3. Falkirk. 0. 
East Stirling,1, Hamilton.&♦ 
Mcthcr.voll,?* Morton. 0. 
Partick. 1. jxbarde&n. 2, 
St. Mirron. 2O St,Johrntonoe 0$ 
Third Lanark.2. Hearts, 1*

, .s
Bx^dfordt 3. Notts Forost. 
Burnley. 0* Char Ito ne 1. 
Buiy. 2. Lincoln. 2© 
Grimsby. ,3e’Spurt? o 2© 
liillwallo 2© Fulhaiic 1. 
Notta Goo 2W Bradford City. C. 
Oldham. 1. Manphosto± Utd. 1. 
Brenton/1. Stoke. 5.
Port Vale. 9. OhoetorfioLfla 1. 
mv uujLSLuajj wjxic 4. Wo at. Han. 3-c 
Swamau Oi Plyioouth. 1.

THIRDiJ)IVISIONo 
TifoiffiLmN)''* 

Aoorington03c Carlisle.lo 
Bonoaetorol. Hull City. 1. 
Daylin^ton.l. Bamtiloy. 1. 
Gatcahoad. 3. Halifax. 0e 
Mansfield. 4. Crewoo 0. 
Now Brighton. 1. Barrow. 2< 
Pothorham. 1. York. 0c 
Southport «2o Boohdalo. 0. 
Sto,deport. 6O Hartlepool. 2o 
VJroxhan 1. Chester0 
Wuittdilt 30 Trunmoro
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and to all those who
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ECONOMIES EFFECTED IN THE ABGgNTIHE. '
A message from Buonoe miros states that th© Government his 

effected economies amounting to thirty million pesos, thirteen 
million fiTO hundred thousand pesos being.offooted 'by reductlone 
in solar ion . _______

1 ' PRJNCE OF WAL3S TO OPEN NEW QOVT BUILDINGS •
 xr^^d, ~ . 7’ -

It'in officially announced that the Prince of Balos hia accepted 
the invitation of the Governor of Nortfaorn Ireland to opon its raw 
Parliament buildings in November.

. PARLIAMENTARY BYE ELECTION.
, .The l>ye election in Cardiganshire caused by the appointment of 

My Hbpkin Morris os a Metropolitan Magistrate resulted on Saturday 
as follows-.:- ...Owen Evans, Liberal, 13437, Col. Fitzwi’lliaEi. - 
Conservative,. 8666, Bev.D,Jones, Labour1, 6295. Liberal majority 
4571. At the last election Ebpkin 'Morris, Liberal, baft, a majority

. of 13752 in a'straight Tight with Labour.
• «* “« — — W* «*<**<  ̂— WIIIII, W.Wllllll «W — WWWW

" THE PRINCE OF Wu

It la reported from Copenhagen that the Prince of Wales inaugur
ated the British Industries Fair on Saturday afternoon. The crowd 
in the Town Hall square was one of the greatest that Copenhagen 
has even experienced. The popularity of the Gordon Highlanders 
was. shown when they arrived an tour before tho ceremony and the - 
-crowd surged forward to give thorn a hearty wolcomo.. :
Following speeches of welcome, and the. Prince was ra king his way 
to the dais the whole assembly stood ard cheered him vociferously. 
Following tho ooremony tho Prince accompanied by King Christian 
proceeded to tho Tivoli, there they together with other members 
of the Danish Royal Family made a topr, of inspection of tho 
Exhibition. '

WARSHIPS MATCH INTSRjETB' OF BRITISH 
cgfiA.

It in reported from Shanghai that f if toon warships ore now 
, , anchored off Chofoo to afford protection to the. Urge sottlendnt 

•' '■■■ '.of .British and other foreigners endangered'by the Civil War in 
the Shantung H±ovinco.

Mr & Mrs W.McAtasney, Mrs Bartram and Nellie, Mr. J.Aldridge 
and Family, Mr & Mrs J.Peck, Mrs Bell. Mr. Bowe, Mro. H.Henriok- 
sen, Mrs Campbell. Mi' & Mrs £, Bonner,..- Mrs W.Peok and Family-, 
Mr. &. too W. -underson (Long Island) Mr k. Mrs m.Kiddln (Pert Louis) 
Mr & Mtg G. Perry,

Th* Family ef the'late Mr. Robson desire tc express their 
thanks to Mr & Mrs G.Perry and Family, u±A to all i 

>< assisted them. in. any way during" their berdavement.' 

• ■ ■ ■tp&THER REPORT.' .. ...

Tho observations made at Stanley Oboervitoiy during tho 24 
hours ending-9.a .m. ya startoy morning aro as follow
Attached thondoxaetor 280, Barometer 997 milliturs, Thnrmomotcro , 
Dry 44.2, Wot, 43,Maximum. 49, Minimum 36, '■ wind direction WNW force

;i.' 2, .. ruin ,Q9 inches,'
.■» ••• A . • ■»
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evening service

e

was so

Delivery Free. Stanley,
Eolklarxl Islands, 

Tuesday, 27th Sept,1932*

The Investiture of the recently organised crew of Sever Sea Scouts took place in the Cathedral on Sunday evening before a large' congregation which included His* Excellency the Governor, the Honourable J#M#Ellis, Colonial Secretary, and the Honourable G#B.L#Brown, (Private Secretary) #
The Ceremony, conducted by the Doon, followed the first part of evening service, and was of an Impressivc nsturo, consisting of four points ; (1) Lavabo (The washing of hands) (2) The promise on the sword and Scout Flag, The Knights buffet, and (4) The Knot and Emblem
It is interesting to noto that tho flag used in this Ceremony

WMTHgR REPORT#
- —■ . « ■ W <i*ni .i* m Wi» ■

Tho observations nude at Stanley Observutoxy during the 24 hours 
ending 9»aomc yesterday morning are as follows

Attached themometer, 260, Baromotor, 991.7 millibars, Thermos 
otors, Dry 44.2, Wot, 42.2, Maximum’50, Minimum S5, wind direction 
North North West , fordo 7, rain nil.
THE SUN SETS TODAY ^5- 6.6.P.M. - LIGHTING UP TIME. 7.6.P.M.

» — p- — MB —BB» m MMIB—— W WBM BM *M »»<■**

Tho candidates wore Clarence Evans, George Bennett, Stanley Bennett, How oil Evans, Ernest Berntsen, and Edward Lellmn, who prior to the service kept a solemn vigil in accordance with they customs- of ancient chivalry«

Price# • •• <o# a®® Id#Monthly subscription. 2/- Annual -do- £1. 0. 0#
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. H.M.S. _
Wo learn that information has'been received to tho effect that • 

H#M.S#’Durban’, with Commodore Lane-Poole on board, is now not expect
ed to arrive in Stanley until tho 5th November#

The vessel la now at Callao, and wo understand that the date 
of her visit to Stanley depends upon the situation obtaining in 
Chilo#

was tho identical one which Scout Marr, now one of tho Scientists on 
hoard ReR.S;. SlDiscovery 11”, took with him on his first Antarctic 
voyage in tho "Quest” with the late Sir Ernest Shackleton.

jmftcr tho initiation tho Dean delivered an inspired and inspir
ing address, basing his remarks ©n th? text ”Be string, and of grod 
courage. I will not forsake thee” « He Urged tho novitiates to 
emulate tho example sot by the Knights of old, whoso sense of honour 
and chivalry was so developed as to warrant* the respect of all mon.
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FORCE*
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Tuesday *

Band Practice* 
BatointoUc 
Bernd Pruetico* 
iliniaturo Rif lo ..Shooting*. . . 
Gymnasium- Clauss# 
Badminton A •: , 
Band Practice*
Miniature Riflo Shooting* 
Padmint on*

FURTHER M-lGOTLkTIOKA FOR THE RJCLEuSE 
oi isrgtsH di<PTfviH/ 'fif iO&SSfffe. ’

It is reporteo 1’rom Nowohwa-ng that Japanese Intelligence ozuriora 
ha to boon despatched to the headquarters of Pei Ration, tho.Uanchuslan 
brigand who captured Mrs Pawley-and-Mr Oorkrany-in an ondoavour to 
open additional contacts and expedite negotiations for runsone. 
The Japanese Military’Authorities are hopeful that the two captives 
■■'.bv.vl------1.--------- . \ .

For throe days drenching rains descending over top. Bandit-area 
have na.de quagmirps of the roa-to, and rendorod oommuni cation ojrtrome- 
ly difficulty The tusk'of locating too bandits is also -jnado addition
ally difficult ’as tocy mow with their captives-daily.’

A message received from toe Brigands'oh Mbuday demanded thb 
equivalent.in Chinese dollars of £30,000, together with A demand, 
for mnhi r>n' guna and a huge consignment of ammunition.’‘

Wrt*.
• ■ «•• • • : ■ • . ■.•■ »• -i • . /

In the Police.Court yesterday* William Bonner appeared; to- answer
• u Tudgomcnt Summons tor neglect, to comply, .with1 an oyder for payment
.of tho sum of £25i :-4o lo outstanding since:.1921.in-sottJLopont of a 
debt for provisions supplies by Alexander Martin,- Stanleyx. The Court

... refused to accept tho Defendant’s, plea of lack of means as the evidence 
. showed that since the dhte of’ the order hc‘ bld earhed sums which
could have, boon used by him towards payment of tho: dbbt* Payment1 at 
the rate of £i. per month wub otdorod*’ The Defendant was warned' tint 
failing compliance with this oirdor it would’ bo open' to' tho: plaintiff

v to apply to the .Court fox enforcement of the order#

■ ■ . ■ . ■ » <...

>MC(U -TO BE jiD ;mro’
< '

A message from Paris states that the French -Government has 
decided to permit the importation of an additional one hundred 
thousand tons of coal from Foreign Countrio s^star ting from October 
13t0

THE’ FxkLICUjD feiUlCS. .COMPzdW-’S j ’
Mu Dba<7~~’

. Tile 'fibbing dock,, y?hich h&s provided employment for local
mon for aoma <obnpidorablo’ timcj ’Mis brought to Its affibiul ’maorings 
on Sunday, af ternoon9 Wo. uro glad to‘ state that wo shall, to'"in a 
position to publish.,- in.un early issue, some pu’rtlaulhrS :ro@xrding 
its construction uhd capacity* ' 'J

will bo released sour.# \ . }
■; . ■ ■ ■ • • • ■ : . - z ■ ■•.

For throo Gaya dronahing ru.txiii descending over the Bandit - area 
have wade ;quagmires of too ro»/L?-? and vonddrod oommunifeabion cjrtrome- 
ly di^ficoit. The .■'vusk'o^ locating too bandito io also -made addition
ally diffioalb’ao tocy move with thoir oaptiveo-daily.'

A message resolved £rom too 3ri&inda oh Mbnday demand oil thb

' Fopus.
89ptm.
T.p.m.
8oPcmo
7op.m«
8op0m„
7 © p »m o
8oPomo
7op.m»

(Sgd) DoRoWatson...................................
Captain &'A'tg Adjutant.

GEmilRS FOR THE WileK. jg'&J!NG_ 1ST. pCTOBBRj^lSSa.
Tuesday.■27/9/32,

-do—
Wednesday, 28/9/32.

-do-
Tinxrsday, 29/9/32.

' -do-
Firidayi 30/9/32.

-do- 
iBatur day, 1/10/32.

na.de


3 - Tuesday, 37th

Dovolexu, who 13 attending

c*

TRADE

It was announced in. Purls on Monday that during the year 1951 
Franco bought throo hundred and forty eight million marks- worth of 
0oodo from Gormany'Erro th^n sho exported be her.

THE OREM M^CTIONBt

** messago from Athorc- states that the Greek electIona comiioncod 
on Monday ? the polling booths being crowdedo It is understood the 
final results will not bo published for sono days owing to tho 
proportinal representation system*

SOUTII-ApIGaN MINISTER OF MINIS TO
^Krxr Mound;

Mt* Four!o3 tho South African Minister of Minos, who is. 
visiting Europe to stimulate trade with South ixfrioa, loft Paris for 
London yesterday*

IWi amp .aiRiwry. and.. t quest ion m
off

In a speech on Monday Premier Her riot declared that tho reforming 
of Gominy v.'ould bo a "Beginning of tho return to old follies’1* He 
indicated as a solution of the Reich's grievance a policy of general 
diaanuiflorrt combined with security for all Rations*

IdJiGE pnrESTLiENTS TRUSTS ADJUDGED
— ■** — ■ — II w —*

a. massage fiori Chicago states that the Corporations Securities 
Company, and tho Innull Investments Incorporated, to of tho Insull 
Invostincnts Trusts in which tho public had invested throo hundred 
million dollars, wsrp adjudged bankrupt on Monday.

SJkNIffi roTEEN. Jg^^GOa.
Tho following appeared in tha Buonos xiros Hornick on the Both April, 
1917 :-Pussing by Stanley in tho ’Ortoga’ from Punta. Arenas woro Mr, 
Jack Gloadoll of Stanley, and Mr* Goddard, lata of Hill Oovo, Host 
yalkland, and sow ml Chileans of all English, parentago, all going to 
offer thoir sorvicos_in~tho.Way,

THE LEAGUE OP l^TIONS,

Tho sixty—sixth session of the Council of tho League of Nations 
was oponod undor the Presidency of Mr. Dovalora, who is attending 
Genova for the first tine.

During tho private sitting of the Council Mr. Hanbro, tho 
Norwegian delegate and a member of the League Einanaial Committoo, 
stated that many Oount??ies woro in arrears with their contributions,

aN -xPPtaL TO BELIEVE DJSLTHSBS_
jjg gbrmoiy/"'

It is reported from Berlin that an appeal, signod by President Hindenburg and Chancellor Von Papon, in support of tho efforts being made by Gorman Charitable Organisations to relieve distroca during tho coming winter, is to bo distributed throughout Germany,
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. .TILS QiNCELL-TION OF WAR DEBTS.

I

0

4 '..

• I

TglgGRAHI.^BLOCI^DEg.
A message* from-linking states tint a Telegraphic blockade 

agxinst Manchuria became operative on Monday®

5..; !

Tuesday,27th Sopt,1932.

• ■ u ..

 • ■ a.

5P. .^T;A(isiN.- rI
Poona* lyfonday*... .Gandhi gf.vo warning on Monday morning that if bin 
follow Hindus failed, to perform their part in outxooting *Untouoh 
ability’ ho would font’u^in9:..

THE ir^OTIt^PIpI^. FOR THE RELEASE 
oy

. £ message from N^wchwang states-that tho-Japanese have, granted 
full authority to General Wang, the’local Mhnehuriari Commandor, to 
treat with the bandits for tho release of Mrs Pawley and IfcoObrkian© 
To avoid all complications through possible interference with 
General Wand and the local.authorities tho Japanese have withdrawn 
all active measures thorns alvos.* •. ■ ~~

sailed from ; ... .x

in London 
ipation*

THE BRITISH INDUS TRIES.-, FAIR ^T-.
■ . vOPEimiGLlL

It is .reported from Copenhagen that, tho British Exhibition 
has proved an bnoxmous success during the-two days it’, baa toon-open 
Business is already booming, and one prominent oil Gonpany has 
negotiated on important deal, ^/.tlla.another fim has secured an 
or dor for ton thousand bicycles. "  *

Los Angolas* Monday© F* J.Porry jvon the Pacific Southwest' 
Tennis championship by defeating tno Japanese, Satoh, in three 
DetOo

Tho titlo was' hoU in 1931 .fey Ellsworth Vinob who boat Perry 
tin five sots*
, Perry and! Austin also, reached tho finals of the double cham
pionship., and v/ero only defeated by Vines and Glcdhill after a 
close ;fbur sat match* ,u . . • ’

 • • . . ’ 4-

It is reported from Now York that tho cancellation of War 
, ■ Debts is_strongly recommended by the Research Committee of the

Foreign IJolicy association, a Non Partisan and Non Political See-* 
ioty-r, representing-all spheres of American,life. 

. .. .
Tho report issued on lionday admitp that.- tho Amor ice. n tax-pdyer 

would have te shoulder tho burden resulting from cancellation, 
but urges from a financial standpoint that uah’coliation would bo 
in tho interests of tho United States txnd the'World gone rally.

A survey made of Inter-Governmental debts in tho light of tho 
Lausanne Conference shows a decline in Customs duties alone during 
tho past two years of an amount more than tho sum of scheduled 
War Debts payments during the same period.

Moanv^iiig‘xMr Norman Davies, tho noted American Diplomat, 
sailed from 'Now' York on Monday to partako in tho work of organis
ing tho World Economic Financial Monetary Conference to bo hold 
in London, and in which tho United States hasuaccepted full partic-
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Delivery 
Iree,
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Ido)' 
2/- 
0. )

MTo Go 
10do per lb

NOTICE..
LIGHT ON THE IfclLKLu.ND JBIANDS COMPANY‘8 

ELdz.TING DOOKo ■'“

During hours of .terkncss- a light will bo displayed 'on the North
East corner of tho • Floating Dbbko

THE ERECTION 0? P0RP0E-E POINT-
■ !1 •’' • - LIGHT. ' • 1 ■ '

p. STEEPING M>I0RIaL TO THE BEHEFICENCE-.OF HAMILTON, OF 
WM.

It will be remembered that seme time age to. John Hamilton, 
ef Weddell and Magallanes, presented a sum of money to the Govern- 
merit of the Falkland Islands for the benefit of the? Colony generally* 
A portion of this sum weis set aside for tho provision of a ferine 
Light, which has now become an accomplished fact.

The light, which ip an automatic flasher, with a white flash 
of one second duration in every ten seconds, h&s a visibility' of 
from five to seven.miles, ar£ is situated ch Porpoise Point, near 
the extreme south point of the East Falkland,in Latitude S3* degrees • 
20 minutes 30 seconds S, and Longitude 58 degrees 18 minutes 15 secon
ds West. The light is of the unattended variety and is controlled 
by a sun valvoe

The materials for its erection wore convoyed to Bull' Cove by 
moans of tho soso ^afonia* on the 15 th September, and work was 
commenced on tho 19 th a

The wholo work oi clearing the site, preparing the pedestal 
and erecting the light togothoi with a house for the' storage of gas- 
cylinders was completed b’oforo the evening of tho 21nt - achieve-, 
mont which is all the more creditable in view of the inclement 
weather which obtained.- Indeed, the utmost credit is.due tc the 
Honourable G.Roberts, Captain Roberts of the TLafbnia\ tooGoddard, 
tho Falkland Islands Oompanyts Cksnp Manager, .-and their mon who 
contributed so largely to tho success of thc'.workc

Price, ’’too •• © .co 
Monthly subscriptione 
Annual -do- £1< 0a

Stanley,
Falkland Islands, 

Wednesday, 28th Sept,19320

j\PVSRTISBO?q? . ’ - ’ ’'

Brochin is now accepting orders for Pork Sausages 0 Prico 
o Htcsh.Pork 1/- per lb0 Delivered Friday and Saturday♦ . .

fx:x:x:x:x:x:x:x:x:k:x:x:;c:x;x;x:x:x::::x:x:::*x;x:::; ’x:x :x:x?x:x:x:x
2-.-—------------------------ ---- , — :--------- ------ ---------------------- - ----------------------- -----------------------------A   

LTGUTmG UP TIMI%
, , T, J, ,

TEE SUN SETS IN STANLEY TODL.Y i.T 6O7OP<.M.
LIGHTING UP TIME, 7.7OP.M.
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tons

and is moored

Duo Stanley.
I* Ml ■« —i-. ■ ■ ■

°3rd December.

31st PoociLibaXg
5v?. Jan . 1935.

>30 th January.

WONk!
.. 30TH XIN.1933

Berkley Sound, Salvador, outers, Lively Island. 

.ft XiZUiND _ ISLANDS C QI-CB^NY ’& FLOATING DOCK.

19th Novoribora
14th Dooember.

SxILH>IGS OF THE S0S» 
jqr nov© 1932,,

Xtoavo Stanley
1st Nov.1932©

9/10th Nov, 
9 th December,

, Port 
Sun.Carlos,
; * 21st De combe

<• Portan
Port Howard,Fox Bay,Fcgan Inlet 
(for Port Stephens) Now Island, 
Spring Point?Dunnpso Hd,Chartres, 
Noy Cove,West Point Is, Carcass is. 
Hill Covo, Saundois,Pebble,SP Cargos 
N_&, _S n Solyadp r Wa t ora, Bleaker Q  
Fox Bay’7and’15dn to video ©
North Arm,Speedwell,Fox Bay 
Howard, Port Sun Carlos,Salvador Voters c . Port Stephens', Chartres, Boy Cove, Hill Cove, S.auhdcra?Sprixg Pt, .
(Fox Be? y and ^oy.tj^ard optioreX)^_ 
iltzroy, Darwin, North Arm, §tonLey,
8th Jan.Sait for Montevideo. 22nd January.

(Note the sailing on the 3rd January connects with Homeward r High] and 
Brigade1 ©r Montevideo 14th Jan, Outward ’Alcantara’ 5th Jun ex 
UJC. 17th December,) and highland Patrio.t 12 th Ja,n, (ex U.K- 24th. 
December)
24 th Jan.

Through the courtesy df the Falkland Islahds Co,Ltd., we ore 
enabled to publish some particulars of thoir recently liumchod 
floating dock* ‘

The structure,which was .designed by Messrs Clarko & Stanfield, 
Consulting Engineers of London, and built by Messrs Swan & Hunter, 
and Wigham Bioh&rdson & Company,Ltd., - of Walls.Qnd^on.-Tyno,. was 
transported, to the Falkland Islands in sections, and ta.a been.assem
bled and rive tt cd principally ty local labour under tho supervision 
of the NcSidoht Engineer, Mrt J0M0Thonson9

k Its length overall ib lfe6 feet, and its breadth 61 foot. Tho
height of the walls, abovd thb level of the pontoon docks is 20 feet 
10 inches, and those uro1 bupperted by five pontoohs, 5 foot 7 inches 
in depth, bach being sub-aividdd into throe separate water tight 
bempartnenteo 1

When full to the deck lovol each pontoon will contain 365 
tens of water.

The lifting capacity df.each pontoon is one hundred and fifty 
tons, thus miking a total lifting capacity of Seven hundred and fifty 
tons. The Dock is capable of taking a vessel up to fifteen foot in 
draught.

It is provided Tilth tns pumps of the centrifugal variety, 
which uro contained-in the bottom of the starboard • wall, and arc 
capable of dealing with upprokiiaatolt* two thousand rtihe hundred tons 
of water in less than an hour© They uro operated by to Gardner *
•angineG situated in a-house -on top of the wall, and uro connected 
with tho pumps by vertical shafting©

The Dock is secured by eight anchors and cables, 
in a position opposite Stanley Oomotcry.



_ JOHNNIE W CHILLS

cau^hj/^y ,tho weather
HELmiBER TJ

IX you

Wednesday,,28th Scpt.,1932o

• > HIGHEST .QUALITY - LOWEST IBICES. That means
MILLINERY STOKE QUALITY Y© PRICES.

Infants wlnccycttc nightgowns 1/9, 2/6, and 3/11. Infants day gowns in 
lawn, 6/9, in voile 6/6,- Sill: robes 13/6, Flannel barras 2/6,3/6,5/-, 
flannel binders 9d caoh. First size vests 1/2, 2/6, Shawls 5/~-12/- 
13/6, Drosses 1/9, 2/6, 4/9, 6/6, Hats and Bonnets 1/9, 2/6, 3/3/ 
Woolly shoos 9d, 1/9, 2/6, Woollen pilohors 1/9, Rubber kniokors 9d< 
1/9 and 2/6 a pair, Mitts. lOd and 1/- a pair,. .Silk and voile tops 
for tabled' gowns and dresses 2/6 and S/fc. Bay pram sots ll/s and 
16/3, Matinee Goats 2/S, 3/9, and 4/9c

EVERYTHING FOR Ba BY aKJ YLL THE BEST.
Childrens Cardigans 3/9 and 4/9, Ohildro. s dresses in ropp and art 
silk 8/3, 11/-, 13/9, and 19/-0 Boys woalltev suits 9/3 and 12/9, Boys 
■Bashing suits 2/3, 3/6., and 4/11, Velvet su-ts 7/- and 7/9. Boys 
ravy sorgo trousers, size 009 to 11, 5/-pcr smallest size and ouch 
size 3d'mono. Boys twoel'suits 316/6, 18/- and 22/-, Gape 2/4eYouths 
tweed suits 27/- and 40/-□ Boys overabuts 1G inches 8/3, 24 inches 
g/9, 30 inches, 14/-,40 inches 22/-0Girls gym drosses 21 inches 3/9., 
27 inches 4/6, and 36 Inchon 9/60
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‘ - BOTaiTGL
At Leicester on Monday Lon .MpOorkindulo knocked out Reggio Moen of England in the fourth round ofya heavy weight contest*

1 <' ■

The Bandits are already regretting. their act, and are anxious, to find a way to a quick settlement*

GfeWn JWdKS H3S

Gandhi broke his fust on Monday, at 5*poru- after having been 
without food for six days and five hours© Ho to.ok this course after 
considering for nearly an hour the British Gbvermont’s message 
approving an agreement between the loaders of the. Casto Hindus and 
Depressed Classes regarding .the method of electing the luttors 
ropr os onto tives o

’It is reported that GandhiTs physical condition has suffered 
seriously from the offoots of.his fast*

C0M1-GfVhS zl>SURixHCE
Rffl j&TNG~ lIDf 'SSfE'rf 03? C^TIVigXe

It is •reported f ro.ia- Nowchwang tha t General Wang has given 
assurance in respect of the safety of Mrs Hawley and Mr Gorkrun* 
Ho said emphatically 1 The bandita would not dare to do any physical 
harm to lire Pawley* I an confident that both captives will event
ually bo liberated! uninjured after the payment of a reasonable 
runsono © "

THS WEnTEER IM >lTGLuMBn

A message from Athens states that the preliminary returns of 
the General Election indicate that M, Vonizolos, the veteran Groefi 
Statesman. has gained a relative majority, and a great moral victory* 
The results sc far calcui!i<tcd under the. complicated proportional 
representation show Vonisclists as having 110 seated and the oppositio 
on 90 o

With a mcaouronont of tan hours sunshine on Monday London had 
it sunniest day since icjguot 19th, and its., best record in September 
for two years*

.REPORT©.

‘ The observations/mfra at Stanley Observatory'during tho’24 
hours ending 9 aono yesterday morning are us follows • • /’
Attached thomondter 27-7? Buroticitore 1004o 0 millibars. Thoraomotors,
Dry Z6*4 , WotP £4/ Mc.ximum 4®., -^.nimm 27, wind. West Seutli Vfost,

♦ force 7y ruin ©58 inches©

Toubody, Massachusetts, Mondayc Miss. j^l'Vllson, . of England, 
cualifiod in the first round of the retch play in-'the American Womens• 
Golf Ghetnpionship,. doing the round in 79©
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THE S/S

Janes Street

LIGHTING UP TIME

Port
Mias Kir-

Idi 
2/- 
0.

99, 
JsPettersont97

7.9 P.lk

Delivery 
PreeQ

THE 3.So ’LJOHEJ

The s„s, ‘LafoniG? left Stanley yesterday taking with her 
one passenger, lira Hurst, for the United Kingdom via Montevideo, 
and nails for the River Plate and Europe.

:x:x:x:x:x:x:xix;x:x:xtx:x:x:x:x:x:x!x:x:x:x:x:x:x:x:x:x:x:x:x:x:x:

Clasen,

Price o o & e « e • pel 
Monthly•subs cription. 
Annual -do- £!• G*

Stanley, 
Falkland Io lands, 

Thursday, 29th Sept,1932

THE Fi-.ULT^TD IS COMPANY!
-< - i ■ ■■ « I.JT w 'Wo

With reference to the notice appearing in yesterday’s issue 
of &;e’Penguin* regarding the light displayed on the Floating Dock, 
the corner referred to should read ’North West* and not ’North East!c

MINJATOBE Rim! SIIOOTING.

The highest'scores recorded at the Miniature Range last week are as fellows :-
JoRoGrleadeXl<)99

C. Bradbury/^O,
Q \f Q ■

JPOST OFFICE,

The addressees of the undermentioned letters, and ordinary 
parcels are neauested to pall at the Post Office ahi take delivery 
as seen as possible 
One Registered letter addressed to Porcital Skilling, Esq,©, 
Stanleyc ^^imj?x te.ra^ Miss MOMO Johnson, James Street, 
wain, Miss* No ^Ennoga, 5&T W* J.Hutchin&onb 
ORMNkRY PARCE^h Mr* J. Dundee, Mr* a. Pitaluga,c/o Mr *B. Fleur ot, 
to* Ee Swerc/~TSr) and to. Ja’streot*
CpOcDc _£KRCELS» too Aal\Rtmacre, Miss I0C•Barnes, Mrs F* 
toss o ITeman, Mrs Nowmn, and to» F« White*

WEATHER W0F?a

The observations Mido at Stanley Observatory during the 24 hours 
ending ?/esta^day morning arc as follows
Attached theruoGieuer. 279? Barometer 1009r>8. Thermo^tors. 42«2 (Dry)r 
VJot -^Oj; 43/ Minimum 281. Vfind direction No^tli West, force 5,
rain c0G Inches<>
THE SUN SE9S TODAY,AT 6C9O

, EoJwMciVtasney, 99, J©Grierson,99, 0cThompson 
Len ReivcP98s O.Henri^ksen,98, O.JUillan, 98, 

Aldridge, 97.
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the full extent-of the damage, she proceeded to St. John, Nowfound-

i.-
4

and exports at,12,936,000,000’francs.

• HOlffllWkPD- W\IL»

i

Thursday, 29th September,. 1952©

N^ FimTh^ CREDITS FOR THJ^ RECLkHvHNG_

The admiralty has announced that H.M.S. ’Challenger1 grounded 
whilst surveying in uncharted waters off the Labrador Coast. The 
vessel struck- a rode bn September 23rd six miles north of Eords Harb 
our Light in -Latitude 56 degrees 28# minutes North and Longitude 
61 degrees 10 minutes West. The weather was calm and she was later 
refloated. Damage to her forward oil tanks, and in several other * 
compartments were reported.

After calling at Fords Harbour to ascertain as far as possible

BRITISHJfc^HIP GROUNDED BUT LaTBR 
........

Information his boon received to the cf foot tht t the mail 
despatched by the Gt,s0 ’Lafonia1 on the 31st August <.,rrived in tho 
United Kingdon on the. 27th, Instate.

DEb-TH OF THE CHa-IRWT OF THE'BANK 
of keotorSL. *”*’ ' ”

land. • .
The survey on which.H.M.S. ’Challenger’ was engaged is in s 

connection with the Hudson Bay route, and the area in which she was 
working is quite unexplored.

It is reported from the Hague that owing to strained Nation
al finances the Government has resolved not to ask fox further credits 
for the reclaiming of the Zuyder Zee.

It. is'reported from Paris’that'the.Trade Returns for ’the first 
eight months of the current year show. imports at 19,941,000^000 
francs, and exports at 12,936,000,000’francs. •• • • ”

A message from Melbourne states that the Honourable Sir E© 
Miller, for many years Chairman of the Bank of Victoria, has died 
aged 64 years.

'■ yXNfa-L LEGISLATION IN REGARD TO

A full sttendance of Ministers was expected 11 yesterday’s 
meeting of the British Cabinet0 Mr Baldwin, having returned from 
holidayss had a long conversation with the Primo Minister r uiid other 
members of the Cabinet©

The business before the meeting was th consider fiik.l legislat
ion in regard to the agreements oneroted into at the Ottawa Conferowec

———— ——----- ———
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America and Poland

<V'y

29th September/L932®

' A COMMITTEE TO SgZK SOLUTION OF 
^jTd>ts WOBLFuL ' ............    ■ ■ ■■ ■ wr.wi m *» I. ■»> » „■

TH£ .GORDON. BI^<,BAL00N RACEo
It 16 reported from Basic that the Gordon Bennett Balloon 

Race vxis won by America^ who also took ucoanl place., Franco occupying 
the. third position^ Thus for the second- ‘time America has won the Cup 
outright by three successive wins©

SW^^ELFUEL mpM JSEACK;. ' • ' A •
Machinery/which is operation at As^by-do-la-2<>uoh0, is capable 

of taking tho loTJOst possible grade of •slack1 coal ^nd converting it 
into a readily combustible, slow burning, and smokoloss fuol? for 
■which wrnrnorn.lalTy, ib is claimed, there is a prosperous future*

AN ARRIS T BT (GNilCCTICN WITH THIS ISSUE

It is reported from Berlin that one Gustave Adolphe Benniesr 
alleged to be the real author and director of a gigantic plot by 
which which Messrs & Sons Ltd0? were deceived into printing
an immense issue of spurious Portuguese’Banknotes? bus boon arrest
ed in a snail hotel in the centre of Berlin®

Although ho admits being in Lisbon in 1925, and of being 
associated there with other 'members of the great forgery conspiracy, 

" he denies any participation; ” ’•
. • . . -1 - ?. ; -r ■ • ♦ ‘

Thursday,

• r - • .
Basle ©Sixteen balooiiSj representing eight nations, competed in the 

Gordon Bennett Rico for tho Cup presented by Mr© Henry Fordo 
Great Britain was hot represented© Tno competitors included 3 

entrants each from Germany, France and Switzerland, two .each from
P and ono ouch. from Belgium, Austria, and Spain©.

A message from Now York scutes that a Committee of loading 
Amari cans, who nook a practical solution of the War ,Pcbts problem'for 
the benefit of all concerned, was sot up on Tuesday©

In accepting tho -post of Chairman, Mr© Alfred PcSloun (Jr).,;. 
President of 'tho General Motors Corporation, declared the pttitude of 
tho Committee as one of -scientific dorachment^ Ho dented that its 
objective was the cancellation or revision of debts0 The Committee 
hopes to present'at on early date a- statement of the principal facts, 
concerning inter-governmental debts, and a careful,scientific, and 
impartial analysis of .tho problems involvodo

The opinions, and suggestions., of a numbed of practical mon 
of tho Nation are to’be invited in an effort to convorc them into 
a,plan likely to secure the best possible advantage of all concerhodo 
Already four hundred and twoniy five aoccptaaoos of membership nave- 
boon received from, leudcsrs' of industry, labour, and agriculture©

WORLU DEFINE IN SHIPg.
Tho analy^i^ by ?Lloyd’s Register Book’ of tho shipping tonnage 

of tho world dies not maker pleasant rcadingo It shows a not deoroasc 
on tho year 1931 of 396/370 tons^ which is much less than tho dooroase 
which falls to Great Britain and Ireland - 63l,230 tons© Somo Gountr- 
ios, us is evident by those figures, show an incrouseo Norway, = Soviet 
Russia, Italy and Graeco., being notable in this class©
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centre of tho disturbances 
v&ls. .

It is reported fwn London tbut the resignation of tho Free 
iK'ida Liberal Minis tors* and Viscount Snovzdonh after yesterday’s 
Cabinet Mooting my now bo taken us certain. ' ■ ...

Last minute appeals-made by the Premier to the National Govern-* 
nx?nt that it should 'be kept intact, at least until after tho World 
Economic Conference, failed. . • •

Tho National’Liberals continue to pupport the Goyerinnant. and 
they hopo to secure reassurances ’ that their standpoint will not * ‘ 
Buffer through, tho weakening of'the. Liberal element* Greater Minlst- 
carial representation is also desired. 

Tho reconstruction of tho Government is to take plaoo without 
delay in order tp prevent any misapnrohons ion abroad as to tho extent 
of tho split*

In filling tho vacant offices the Premier -will nook 
tho host mon suited? and, will not try to strike any strict mathemat
ical bolancb qb betwpon parties* ; !

: The departure of. Vis1 count Snowdon moans- u- sovoianco between 
himself and tho -Promior of a political association lasting upwards 
of fifty yoarSo . .  

gx_RTHQU.^KE. IN W BiaXhJBo,
• ■/■ ■. - J ■ ’’ . .

xu wdsaga from Atohns states that an earthquake v/hioh rooked the Balkans .on Tuesday was most severe in Greece where it caused greater damage. than any other within living memory^ Ono hundred and twenty persons, wore killed/ five hundred injured, and thousands-.; 
rendered homeless0 Nearly throb .thousand houseswere destroyed/Tho devastation took plaoo in the- district of Chalcidioo near Mount' ' &thos* Several> villages:i including Stagira., the birthplace of &rist- 
otlo, woro ccmplouoly destroyed/ • "9

The old volcano near the peninsular of Cassandra is tho
, and shocks are still being felt at inter-

» • ’ * . I

The Government h..s token prompt- action to effect relief 
measures, Doctors and Nurses hive been sent to tho stricken area with . 
food supplies, topis and blankets for the hamol.esa and injured.

TEE TbiLKEiND E>La.NDS,

The following cirtract from the ’Daily Mirror’ is roprintpdiwith 
all due acknowledgements., as being of interest locally.

5 Saniro T3K WIRE. ’
The Falkland Islands, off th® “coast of South hmorica, and made fanotu 
by admiral Sturdoo’s'victory; in 1914, .wora found by Captain J.Davia, 
in 1592, Thoy wore without"troos and uninhabited ozoopb by soafowl 
and largo fams which proyod on those. In 1764 French settlors arrived 
and were bought out by too-Spaniards, leaving behind Somes tie animalo 
that ran wild. Tito went there in 1767 and wore nearly at war with Spain 

...over them, but lefb seven, years afterwords. In 1832 a number of. > ’ 
criminals and dospo.rtviaos. had been shipped t.coro from Buonos Mros, 
and for tho protection of oua whalers we assorted our old alaim^ .end 

■■■.. our Naval ships then fiurvoyiijg in that part of. the. world, took.
charge of tho Islands',
Since then they have romainod. under, the British fleg, and ore now 
almost entirely devoted to sheep farming, the shepherds being largely 
of Scottish dosoenc.
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Notice will

BUCh.

_ LIGHTING UP H«g, 7.10.P.K. .

Dellvofy 
Faroe.

ix:x:x;x:x:x:x:x:xsx:x:x:x:x:x:x:x:x:x:x:x:x:x:x:xjx:x:x:x:x:x:x:x:x

o‘clock tonight. 
Note, :-

Price • ••• ••• • • • Id.
Monthly subscription.
AJUQUOl -4o~ •£!* 0. 0.

THE EapOANp, JUlm-NDS DEFENCE EQ ROE.
NOTICE,

Tho Anccuiy will bo open from 7 to 8 o’clock tonight (Friday) 
the 30th September.

Any membor of tho Riflo Ascooiution who would like to have 
a Govoraaont Riflo for ubo ut Club practice must apply for tho issue 
*f tho some at tho Armoury.

(Sgd) D.R.Wutoon.
Captain & Acting ^xdjutant.

RoDIO PROGRAMME,

6 p.m, to 10.p.m» pvorsaus or Studio colootleno according 
to conditionb.

NEITHER. REPORT.

Tho obeorwtions made at Stanley Observatory during tho 
24 hours ending 9»a.m. yesterday morning arc as follows
Attached thermometer, 280, Barometer, 1005.1 millibars, Thermometers, 
Dry 42.6, Wot, 41.2, Maximum 45, Minimum 24, wind direction West, 
force 6, rain trace.

THE SUN SUPS AT- 6.10. P.M.

Stanley,
Falkland Islands, 

Friday, 30th September,1932.

STANLEY SCOUTS,

The 1st Stanley B.P*Soouts will parade at Hoadq^artcTB at 7

(1) The examination ibr second class badges will 
take place next week.

(2) No Scout will be permitted to enter for tho 
examination unloss ho has made sufficient 
attendance on Parade.

(3) Ul ranks will bo likely to bo degraded unless 
sufficient marks uro obtained. and the more 
offioiont will bo promoted.

(4) Purtol Loaders and Seconds must romenbar that 
they are likoly to lose stripes unless thoy 
qualify with sufficient marks.

bo served us to tho Parade on which certain lads 
will bo examined. This Notioo is urgent and should bo regarded as
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BlSLgf.

Dear Sir,

:•BRT77BH OaPTIW IN .MOlTOu"

\:

N.R«a. Cmp, rBislay ,Brc okwooft, Surrey,
25th July,1932,>

In tho issue- of the- !PcnguinT for Thursday, tho 7th July 
List, there appeared a brief account, together with pi copy of a tele
gram sent to Major Wright co ngru tula ting him upon hie success in tho 
tEandoo1 Competition at Bisley. Po uro now privileged to publish 
Major WrightTs reply, which was addressed tc tho Honourable J.M.EUis, 
Colonial Secretary.

It is. reported from Nowohwang that the Brigands, in whoso hands 
are Mrs Pawley and Mr. Corkxun, have reduced their domrid for 
ransomo by ton par oonto They still, hovioyor, insist upon a supply 
of arms and ammunition. Those statements wore conveyed to Nowchwang 
on Wednesday aftornoon0 The messenger declared that Mrs Phwloy 
and’.Mp Corkran.woro well, and allowed to .move freely ubput, tho Camp.

'? • ----- ---------- ------—————-------

I want tc express .my thunks to you, to members* 
of past teams of tho Defence Force, and all friends for your kind 
massage of congratulation on my winning the ’Banded1 at tho Bisloy 
Meeting., k

I believe tho diagram of tho. torgot after I had 
finished with it will appear, in., tho. ’Game & Gun1 for August.

This year tho Trinidad Team asked mo to call the 
wind for thorn, but uo only got second in both events. They wore 
teuton by batter toarns- in both matches.

Tho only representative from tho Falklands gave 
a vary creditable Account of himself at tho Mooting, and appears to 
bo of the right temperament for a tom shot.

• ;?- »• Please give my kind regards to all the good people 
of the Islands who appear to have taken no to their kind, hearts. « 

I trust the gpod feeling will continue to exist 
until tho end of tho Chapter^ 

b/ith compliments,
Yours very sincerely,.

•f (Sgd) Wm.MoWrightc
.. Major.

Note.:,- Wo believe that Mrc Henry Sodgowiok,of Stanley, is tho 
Falkland Islands ro*prosontativo mentioned in tho above latter J’d 
hope, to publish within the next few days.ieoma particulars of Mr. 
Scdgowid 's Cidhiovononw while at tho Bisloy Shoot this year.

’ tok POLITIC SIimTION IN

It is reported from New.Yerk-that intense interest in being 
taken in tho election campaigns of both Mr. Roosovolt and President 
Hoover.

The Democrats are boldly proclaiming that nothing loss than a 
miracle can give victory to President Hoover. On tho other hand tho 
Bopubliaunn. predict that Hoover is now complotoly aroused to tho 
urgency of tho crisio, and will bo able in* a- single spooch to rovomo 
tho tide which all agree is running against him.

• NEW aMmiQxN .. ■/
Tho organisation of a? now League ’bo oallod tho ’National Prog-’ 

roosivo Longue’ is announooa la Now York®- It is doolaroa non-partis
an in its' policy and notivitioBp and will ho confined to ooonomio 
issue.
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STOREWEST

' THE DOOIS OPEN aT 8.30 A*Mi

LIBBY'S

CHIT CHAT.

a. Seotsman vjqs admitted to Hospital with u wireless loud speaker 
tammed on his head,
It turned out That while ho vias listening to a Church Service some
one h&d dropped the plate.

••■*** «a «•«**•*■• «M MM. M M mm. ♦••••••»

TH U I T. & LUXURY aND YET a. NECESSITY, 
BUT HARDLY A MB aT THESE BRICES.

Peaches 1/5* DRUE) Prunes. 9d a lb.
Pours 3/8. Peaches 1/- a lb.
Grape Fruit. 1/5, Apricots 1/5,
Sliced Pincapplo41/5, Apples 1/- a lb.
Crushed Pineapple 1/8* Pears 1/-. Figs 1/- a Ibi

L0GANB1R REES. 1/- and 1/3 a Un, Apples 1/3 and 3/6 a tin.
Pineapple cubed Bd and 1/3 a tin*

Smedley’s cherries X/r6, Barros Strawberries 1/3 and 1/8, Barnes Fruit
Salad 1/5. Raspberries 2/3*

PYRAMID SaIT, i it pa diet 4d only. Patent pouter packet, will 
not cake.

STSSTOSi K,.W*** 
Mbr;tons Ox tongue 7/6. Mortons Cambridge Sausage l/8„ Sailor Salmon 
S3.ice 1/3, Rod Salmon Steak 2/-, Rod Salmon 1/8., Pink salmon 94* 
Bloaters lid, Frosh herrings 8d;. Skipper sqrdinos lid. Mario Elisa
beth sordines (in tomato) 7d. Brisling lid. Sardines (Albert) lid 
Falstaff sardines 6d and 93. Concentrated tomato ossonoo 91 q tin* 
Liptons Ton. Groon Label 1/10, Brown Label 2/2e

WHY GO BAREFOOT ?
IT SIMPLY ISN’T DONE BEC1WE ONE CaN OBTAIN 

GO®. BOOTS 30 CH.2APLY sT THE WEST STORE. . ■ -.

«nd on Saturday they -are cheaper than ever.
* DRaSTIO price reductions I uh

WE ARE CLEARING a LIMITED QUANTITY OF BOOTS aND SHOjS, MOSTLY " 
<• Large sizes, but a few small sizes

WWBSR THIS,
THBRB’B a B-.IT 'TO SUIT YOU IF YOU aRE IN TIME. ..

LIMITED QUANTITY ONLY*
Gonto Brown Boots (Noloon) 10/~ a pair.

” Black shoos «• 14/6 a pair.
HOCKEY BOOTS 5/- a pair.

BuLLY’S BLaOK BOOTS 10/- a pair.
BaRIUTT’S BLkCE BOOTS 15/- A PAIR.* BROWN BROGUE SHOES 15/- A PaIR. ■

PnTElOT LEATHER SHOES 3/fc A PaIR.
BLaOK BOOTS 10/-, 14/6. 15/- a PaIR.

BROWN BOOTS 12/6 a BkIB.
DON’T BE AMONG THOSE WHO ARE TOO T..-.TW,

MENS’ WEaR DEPT, WEST STORE.

Fridayp 30th September•1932P
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TOLL OF THE Ild-D.

FRANCE’S aPVEEBJS, TRADE BALANCE,

It la Tindorstood that representstives of tho Ministry of Trans
port, tho Hone Office, tho Scottish Office, and the National Safety 
First Asseciation, have conferred with a view to the securing of a 
more comprehensive analysis of tho onus os of road accidents.

AMERICA'S 
ECONOMIC 
OhMP^IGN.

0.
1.
0.
1.
1.
1.
2.
2.
'2.
3.
3.3.
3,
4.
3.
2.
3.
4.
5.
3.4.
5.

12.11.
10.
10.
10.
10.
9.
6.
8.
7.
6.
6.
6.6.
5.
5.5. 
5*4.
3. • 
'3*

. 3*

Aston Tilla* 
Arsenali 
N’castlo Utd.
Derby 0* 
West Brom. 
Portsmouth. 
Huddersfield. 
Birmingham. 
Euefioji. 
Bolton, 
Wednesday. 
Liverpool. Chelsea. 
Everton. 
Sheffield U, 
Blackburn.B. 
Leicester. 
Sunderland. 
Blackpool, 
Munchester 0. 
Middlasbro. Wolves.

7. 3.
7i 3;
7; 21 2.
7. 2i 2.

21 2.
7. 3. 0.
7. 1. 3.
7. 0. 5.
7. 1. 3.

2* 1.
7. 2* 0.
7. 1. 1.
6. 1. 1.
7. 1* 1*

Reprinted from tho ’Buenos ^iros Herald* of tho 20th April,1917,with 
all duo acknowledgements.

"Acknowledgement has been received in Stanley of a draft 
f»r £634. 16. 6. sent to the British Red Cross Society, and the 
Order of Saint John. ’

’’Births. At Hill Cove, December 1st, tho wife of J.Butler 
of a son. At Stanley,February 2nd, tho wife of W .Hutchinson, of a 
son. At Stanley. February 10th, tho wife of K.Jacobson, of a daughter. 
One February JEOka , the wife of George Tumor, of a daughter. On 
March 20th, tho wife eg G..Challon, of a son. "

THE ENGLISH LEAGUE KUTBALL TABLE*

1ST DIVISION,
Goals • Points *
F. ’ A'," 
17 .'t; 
17. 9. 
16. 7. 
13. 8.
16.10.
15.11. 
13. 9. 
12.10. 
10. 9. 
13.18.
14.13. 
13.14 
11.12
12.13. 
15.16. 
13.16
9.15 
9.16 

12.20. 
13.15 
8.14 
9.16

It is reported 
from New York that 
the Govemnont’s 

| Economic campaign has 
begun with proposals for a reduction in 
tho Natienal Budget 
of from fifty millior 
to a hundred million 
pounds -which will f 
extend to thb States 
Municipal GoVornmejatfl 
throughout tho United 
States. Unlosc drast
ic economies uro 
effected many Oitios, 
and oven some States 
aro in danger of 
Banruptcy. 
The problem of balan
cing budgets both ' 
National and other
wise have bobn rend
ered more difficult 
by the record breaking 
doJU'.nds of Charitable

. Roii<^< _____

The above table includes all mutates 
to date.

Tho adverse trade bulanoo shown in tho Frdnch trade returns 
shown an adverse balance of nearly £40,000,000, as compared with 
£56,000,000, for tho corresponding period last year.

It is pointed out that ’invisible* exports haw shrunk consid
erably* During tho yoars between 1924 end 19299 Foreign tourists., 
tho hioct Important ’invisiblo1 export item,yielded 12 milliard francs 
a your* This figure bos new boon reduced by 70 to 75 par cent*

P. lu 3# L.

7. 5.
7* 5. 1.
6i 4. 2.
7i 4. ...
7. 4* 2.
7. 4* 2.
7* 4* 1.
7. 3* 2.

4


